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THEPREFACE
T O T H EREADER.

THE good reception a book of thii title met with fome yearj

ago, in thefe parts, induced me to undertake the eompih'ng of

this ; and the univerfal acceptance and charader of Burn's Juftice

in England, at that time, engaged me to make ufc chiefly of him ;

although there are a great variety of matters wfeful for American

jufticcs and others in this book, that are not in Burn's, whilft eve-

ry thing that our juftices have properly cognizance of, that lie dif-

perfed in his four volumes, at a price more than treble this, arc

here collected into one. Befides which, there is added ; the ofEce

and duty of a conftable, a curious trad on that fubjed, by Saunders

Welch, Efq; as alfo, the duty of fheriffs : and thefe two alone were

there nothing elfe, would have been a great addition to what is

taken from Burn's ; therefore, when the reader (hall find the many
other articles fubjoincd, fuch as, the guide to juries ; clerk of xhc

peace's office ; fome general maxims and rules in law, and

a greater variety of forms and precedents, more adapted to

thefe ft ates, than in any other book, he will be induced to think

it the eheapeft and moft ufeful compilation of the kind ever publifli-

cd : And I am pcrfuaded, that when any perfon confiders the great

difficulty, as well as coft, that ourAmerican juftices are at for books

[
from England, fit to inftru<ft them in their duty, where thofe ar^i*

cles wherein they have cognizance, lay fo much intermixed with

matters which no way concern thefe parts of America, many of

which may be juft hinted at, as, cafes of bankruptcy, bread, butter,

^v, cheefe, county-rates, excife, (a very large article in England) hunt-

*
"

ing, fifhing, inanufadures. taxes, and a greater variety than moft

^ people would readily imagine, which are either quite free, or not

^ extended hither, or are otherwife provided for by the refpedive Ic-

\
giflatures of thefe Rates ; they will fee the utility and benefit of this

book, which contains almoft every thing neceffary for any one ©f

our country juftices, exchifive of the laws of the refpedive ftates

they belong to. But inafmuch as the grcateft part of the duty of

J juftices is taken from Burn's, whofe method, I have moftly follow

-

^ cd, I think It not improper to give a part of his preface in his own
•^^ words, as follows :

i^ * The materials which the au'.'hor hath made life of, are chiefly

of four kin JG—-The ftatutes at large — the fevcral treatifes concern-

^fN^. ing the pleas of the crown ; the reports of cafes adjudged in the

^.^ court of king's bench j and the bock:- concerning the office of a

jj.lice of thepca.e, ' Ae

K

1^̂.



IV PREFACE,
< As to the (latutes at large, or a£ls of parliament, the author

hath not thought himfelf at liberty, as Mr. Dalton and others, have

done, to deliver the import thereof in his own words; but hath con-

ftantly abridged the adl, in the words of the ad itfclf, leaving out

as little as poffiblc which may feeni any ways material. And to each

dlftintt claufe, he hath annexed the interpretation thereof, where

the fame hath been determined in the court of king's bench, or ex-

pounded by other good authority.

' The treatifcs concerning the pleas of the crown, are thofe of

Stamford, Coke, Hale, and Hawkins. Of the firll of ihefe, the

author hath made little ufe, further than he is adopted by the other

three. As to which three great authorities, where the law hath

been declared by lord Coke, and not controverted by any other, nor

altered fince bis time by any a£l of parliament, or judicial deter-

mination, the author hath given to him the preference. And where

any of thefc differeth from the other, he hath noted the difference.

* In citing of Mr. Hawkins, he hath not thought it allowable,

as ii? ufual with others, to omit the feveral degrees of caution and

affent, with which he delivered his opinion ; as, UJeemsth^ or it

hath been /aid by fomey or it feemeth to he the better opiniont or //

feemcth to /'^ agreed^ and the like ; which are by no means arbitrary

words without much meaning, but are inferted by him with the ut-

Bioil deliberation and judj^^ment. ^

* As to the books of reports, where the cafes therein have been

confidered by Mr. Havvkins, and the other learned perfons before

mentioned, the author hath judged it very proper to leave the mat-

ter there, ?,s fettled by them. As to the relt, he hath by no means

thought himfelf of ability to proceed in Mr Hawkin*s manner, by

laying together all the reports on the fame fubjed, and therenpoa

extracling an opinion out of the whole : but hath inferted the fame

at large, or what he hath thought moft material thereof, and left

the determination thereupon to the reader's better judgment.
* And here it may be requifite, that the reader be admoniihed,

not to expedt that the book fhall be more perfect than the m.tterials

of which it is compofed. All the books of reports are not of equal

authority. Some, as thofe of Ktble, Salkcld, Lord Raymond., Sir

John Strange, and many others, are approved or allowed by the

jiidgcs : others, which are peihaps not of lefs internal authority,

have not received that fandtion ; fuch, for initance, are thofe of

Lord Coke. During the greateft part of his late iVJajelly's reign,

no autheniic Cvuletlion of reports hath been publlftied, of luiuc

cafes adjudged in matters rclat'.^is,^ to the fubjeds of this book.

Herein the author could do no oiherwife than make ufe of the ma-

terials he hath. Such are, particularly, Andrew's reports, and two

volumes of Sefiions cafes, publifhed without the auLhor's name.

Of thefe it may be obferved that in the main they do agree very

well with books of good authority, where they happen to report

the fame cafes ; and have no appearance of wilful falhficatioH in

cafe»



PREFACE. V

cafes not reported elfewhere. Hut for thefe, or any other, the au-

thor himfelf voucheth not : And as he doth not add to their credit,

fo he doth not dctrad from it : but leavelh every author (as he needs

mull) to anfwer for himfelf. For he hath made it an invariable rule,

upon all occafions, to cite his authorities what fuch foever they

be ; and, in all material inilances, in the very words of the original

authors : that fo, what may be of good authority in itfelf, (hall

not be rendered lefs fo by hi^ liandling of it. And where no au-

thority is allcdged, he defires tlie reader will look upon it as fuch,

namely, as having no authority; the fame beinjj nothing elfe but

the author's own private obfervations, which are fabmiti-ed to every

reader s judgment, to approve or rejc6t as he fhall fee caule.

* The books of authority concerning the Olfice of a [udice of

the Peace, are thofe of Fitzhcrbert, Crompton, Lambard and Dal-

ton ; the lalt of which was publiihed in the reign of king Jamei
the firll : fince nhich time no book vmder that title hath been allow-

ed as fufuciently authentic- And even the additions which have

been made to Dalton fince his death, feem to have no bettter claim to

an uncontroulable authority, than other coUedions which have not

obtained it. And Dalton himfelf is much injured in the modern
editions, in like nr.anner as was obferved before of Mr. Hawkins, by
delivering that as abfolule, which Mr. Dalton publifhed under the

ftrvcral degrees of aifc;nt or doubtfalnefs before mentioned ; and
which the author, in juftice to Mr. Dalton, hath redored.

• 'vV^^ere Dalton hath adopted Lambdrd, Crompton, and Fitzher-

bert (which he doth aio'\. frequently in their owr. words) the author

hdth thought it fufficient to cite Dalton s line:lc authorities. And ge-

nerally, in all other cafes, where author;? are agreed, he hath judged

it UiJneccfi'riry to alledge more than one or two good vouchers."

l^So far Burn*s.'\

THAT part fiiewing the office, duty and authority of Sheriffs,

S:c. is a col'ev^ion from the book fo well known and approved of,

entitled The ({ffiee ami Duty of Sheriffs. And \x\ this collection it is

prefumed, you will find full directions to high fneriffs, and under-

{iieriifs, in all the parts of their office, with the name and nature of

ail the capias's or writs, and how, when, and where they may, and

may not, be: executed : With directions to gaolers, concerning pri-

ions, prifoners, efcapes, tn.

in the uext place the duty of clerk of afiize, and the guide to

J'jries, are cullcdred out of the particular treatifes concerning thofe

oiiiccs.

It will be needlcfs to fay any more of the ufefulnefs and excellency

of thi* book ; iince every man that has occafion to perufi \ty and

follow \\^ dirtdionsj will find it fo, and be fendble of the beneiit of

its rules and directions, \\\ the courfe of the feveral parts of the law,

wherein his refpective otuce calls him to olHciate. And tho* it is not

doubted but this book will meet with Moiuis, yet it i^. hop-d there

are Tome, who, u Jon finding its ufefuln-fs, will kindly accept wliat is

here colleftd and jff:;-eJ Co public vievv, fjr the b,;aed: -A our coun-

trymen. ^-'«



'^n E>(fUnathn of feveral IVrits, lawlerms and Ah-

briviations, ufed in the following Ireatife.

A LIAS^ IS a fecond or another writ, which iffues from the courts,

X^ after a fiift writ h iS been fued out without any effect.

^rray a ranking and letting forth a jury.

^Jfumpfit from the Larin, is taken in the law for a voluntary promif^,

wherebv a'perfon aiTumes or takes upon him to perform or pay a thing ;

And when any one becomes legally indebted to another for goods fold,

the law implies a promife that he will pay this debt^ and if he do not,

indebitatus afjumpfit, or action of the cafe lies againft him.

Audita querela ^ is a writ that lies where a perfon has any thmg to pl«ad

but hath not a day in court for pleading it; as when one is bound in a

fta'tute or recognizance, or where judgment is given in debt, and the

defendant's body in execution, then if he have a releafe, or other fuf-

ficient caufe to be difcharged from it, this writ may be granted hira againfl

the perfon that has recovered.

B. R. Bancus Regius, the court of king's bench.

ci/'/^jj, a writ before judgment.
_

Capias ad fatisfectendum, a writ where a man has recovered an actioa

pertonal, as for debt, damages, detinue, &c.
,, , .,

Capios utiegatumy a writ againft one outlawed ; and by fpecial capias

stiUgal, the iheriff is commanded to [e:ze ail the defendant's lands, goods,

and chattels.

Cepi Cortus, I have the body of fuch a man.

Dj^rinp'as, a writ to diftiain one for a debt to the king, or for his

appearaiiceat a da.y. ^,. , j

Dilfeifor he that diffeifeth, or putteth another out of his land.

Elegit, a writ for him that hath recovered debt or damages, or upon

recognizance. , ^ -js-

ExtpetiU a writ where the defendant cannot be found, for the ihenit

callhnn five county days to appear, under pain of outlawry.

Fieri fccias is a judicial writ that lies where a perfon has recovered

judgment for' debt or dat-na^es in the king's courts againft anyone, by

which the ilietiff is commanded to \qvj the debt and damages ou the

defendant's goods.
_ . .r> ^ r i j

Habere fadas fcjsejjiorem, a writ to give a man pofieffion of lands.

Habere jdctm feifmam, a writ commanding the ftienff to give a man

that hath recovered lands, feifjn.
,. ,

• ,

Lotit»t, a writ where a man in perfonal anions is called to the kmg s

bench.
. , c ^

h'oneH hvei-tus.hti&iiOtiohtUmn^.
^ , „. , ,

l^ort iijiumffit, is the general pica lu a perfonal aftion, whereby one

denies a!!y pMjn.ife made.
_ j , - , • , r . u

Outla'tvry ir> where a t erfon n outlawed, that is, deprived of the be-

jiefjt ol il.e'law, and therefore held to be out of lis proteflion ; as

whire .in onaiual writ, and the wriir. of (upias, alias, and pluries,

baveheen iffred ^gamfi him. and are je:urned by the Ihcriff mn ejl tn^

^ntus and Jf er pioclamaiion made li-r hira lo appear, &c. if he omus

it, be he;oince ouilawerj.
^ . r • .

^luries. \^ tie tsame of a writ that ifiues af'.er two former writs have

^oneout wi;i;out efted.

Quantum mouu, is a certn'm aHinr of the r;.fe, brought where one

enmlov^ a {leif'^n t.) do a piece ..f vvo'k for him, w)tl;out making any

agrecn-ju f:b'iuc the fame; in this caic toe hw iiiiphes, he muft pay

lor the v.^rk, lo .;;ud: a^ l^c \v.^ dciavtd.

to



An Explanation^ ^c^ vii

Redi/tl/ift^ is a difTeifm made by him who before was adjudged to have

diffeifed the fame man of his lands and tenements.

TalfSf A book of jurymen's names.

Venire facms^ a writ to caufe twelve men of the county, to come anci

fav the truth upon the ifluejoined.

. Venditione exponas, a writ to the flieriff, commanding him to fell goods

in his hands taken in execution.

In order to keep the book within a rcafonable compafs, the following

abbreviations are made ufe of.

The wordjufikey is always to be underftood to mean judice of the

peace, when not otherwife exprelTed.

The words one jufttce, ftiall always be underftood to fignify one or

more juftices ; fo that what is directed ro be done by one, Hiall not be

intended thereby to exclude others from joining with him.

In like manner, tijuo ju/tices, when not otherwife exprefled, Ihall be

underftood to fignify two juftices or more.
So alfo a convidion on the oath of one txiitnefs, ihall be u.^derftood I©

denote two or more witnefTes.

And t'wo'witnejfes, fhall denote (wo or tHore witnefTes,

(I SI.) ihall be underftood to fi^nify one whereof is of the quorum.

The jufticej injejfions^ fhall figaify the faid juftices, or the major part

of them.
The word ivarranty (hall always ilgnify warrant under hand and fcaf,

where not exprefled otherwife.

Judges or juftices of aj^ze (hall be underftood to (ignify all thofe of

fiifi priteSy oyer and terminer, and general gaol delivery.

: The word over/eer ftiall be underftood to mean ovcrfcer of the poor,

where not expreffed otherwife.

Where a penalty, or part thereof, is exprcffcd to be given to the poor,

that (iiall always be underftood to denote the poor of the pari(h whers

the offence waa committed, if n( t otherwife limited.

In all cafes of diftrefs and fa!e, it (hall be underftood, that the ov«r*

plus muft be returned to the owner ; after the fum or fums to be there-

out deduced, (hall be fatisfied and paid.

In the blank fpaces for the names in the precedents, inftead of inferr-

ing initial letters arbitrarily, it is thought it may be fome fmall help to

the memory, that A. O. flia II (ignify the offender, A. I. the informer,

A, W. the witnefs, J. P. the juftice of the peace, and the like, [This

method is only ufcd in what is taken from Burn*s.]

Alfo, for brevity fake, fums of money and other numbers are ufually

exprefled by figures, and not in words at length; but it is be remem-
bered, that in the forms of warrants, convictions, and other proceedings

before the juftices, they ought to be exprefTed in words at length, and

Uot in figures.

The initial letters, in the beginning of many paragraphs, thus :

J, 7 J,-"7. 10 G.^,.M. 4 G. 2. or H 8 G. 2.—are thus ta be read,

eafter tern>, the/rh year of queen Anne. Trinity term, the lOth year

of king George the firft—Michaelmas term, <he fourth year of king
George the fecond, or Hiliery term, the 8th year of kmg €eorge the

fecond j being the contraftions of terms eftablifhed for holding the

courts of king's bench at Weftmmfter—all the other places with fuch

initials are read in the fame manner.

Some general rules to be obferved in the conJiru^Hon of

ftatutes^ er a6ls of Parliament,
Regularly, a ftatute in the afRrmAUVC <Joth no; repeal a precedent



viii An Explanation^ ^c»

But if the lafter i« contrary to the former, it amounleth to a repeal o\
the former. L. Raym. i6o.

A ftatute made in the affirmative, without any negative expreffed or
implied, doth not rake awav fhe common law ; and therefore the party
may wave his benefit by fuch ftatute, and take his remedy by the com-
mon law. 2 loft. 200.

By repealm>f ef a repealing ftatute, the fiifl ftatute is revived. Rea-i,

Pearl.

In alf cafes where jtiftices may take pxaininations, or other accufatiotj

or proof tho' the ftatute doth not expieHlv fet down that it Ihall be upon
oath, vet it (ball be intended that it Ihall be upon oath. Dalt. c. 115.

Generally, it is holden, that where a ftatute appoints a ihinir to be
done by one or more jtiftices, without givinj? any appeal to the fefllons ;

there the juftices in (eilions may do that thing; : but where an appeal is

l^iven ID thefcffions, the juftices in fcfllons cannot proceed originally

therein, becaufe ihat method would take away the power of appealing.

Many ancient f atutes are penned in the form of charters, ordinances,
commands, or prohibitions from the king, without mentioning the con-
currence of either lords and commons ; yet inafmuch as tijev have always
been acquiefcedin as unqueftionably amhentii, this eftabliflies and con-
firms their authority, and the defefl is falved by fuch univerfal recep-
tion. Hawkins's preface to the ftatutes.

The preamble or rchearfal of a ftatute is deemed true ; and therefore

good argument may be drawn from the preamble, ilnft. 11.

, Where the ftatute direOs the doing of a thing, for the fake of juftice,

or the public good; the yvov<\ may \s ^ht fsme as the word/hail: as

where the tatute of the 14 C. 2, c. 12. enacts that the overfeers raay
make a rate to reimburfe the ionftable&, this is conftrued they fliall

;

for they are compeilabie fo to do. 2Salk. 609.
Where a ftatute gives power to the juftices, to require any perfon to

do a thing, as to take the oaths, the law implicitly gives them power to

make a warrant to have the body before them ; for when the law grant-.

ethany thing to any one, that alfo is granted, without which the thing it-

fdf cannot be : And it js againft the office of the juftices, and the au-

thori-y given them by the law, that, they Ihail go and feek the parties.

12 Co. 13c, 131.

Where a i^atutt^ gives power to the juftices of the peace to hear and
determine an offence in a funimiry way ; it is neceftTarilr implied, and
fuppofed, as a part of natural iuftice, tliat the party bf firft cited, and
have opportunity to be heard aud anfwer for himfelf. r Haw. 1 54.

Where an act of parliament >;ive6 power to two juftices finally to hear

and determine an olTent e, it is ijecelTarily fuppofed, that they ftial! be

Loth together, or, which is the fame thing in oiijer words, that they

foall hold a fpecral fefTions for that ptirpofe. For it is unknown to the

law8 of Enplarid, that two perfons (hall act as. jndget. in the fame caufe,

wheu at she fsme time one of them is in one part of the country, and
the other in another.

Where a ftaiute appoints a eonviction to be on the oath of one witnefs,

this ouel^t to he by iliefirigle oath of the informer ; for if the fame per-

fonftiould be ailowed to be both profecuror and witnefs, Jit would induce

pioftigate perfons ta commit peijury, lor the fake of the rewartl. L.

Kavt^i. I545»

VVhcre a ftau)te directe.'h, that a pcrfon fjiall be convicted of sn offence

ijpon the oath ol one or more witueffes, and faith nothtjig of the con-

ftllion of the party ; yet :t the offender ftiall before liie juftice confef*

the cifeute, lie may be convicted upon fuch confeiTion : for confelhon

i& lhi»ijger cyjclcace than the oath of witnefTet;. Dalt. 109, 261. Str, 54'^.

A
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ACCESSARY.
i. Of accejfaries in general.

II. Of accejfaries before thefaSf.

III. Of accefjaries after ihefa^l.

IV. How they are to he proceeded againfl,

I. Of accejfaries in general,

ACCESSARY (quafi accedens ad ciilpam) is he that Is not

the chief aSor, butane that is concerned in thefelony by com-
mandment^ aid, or receipt.

In the highefl: capital offence, namely, high treafon, there

are no acceflaries, neither before nor after; for the conf^nters,

aiders, abetters, and knowing receivers and comforters of trai-

tors, are all principals, i Hale's Hifi. 613.

But yet as to the courfe of proceeding, it hath been, and indeed

ought to be the courfe, that thofe who did actually commit the very

faft of treafon, fhould be firft tried, before thofe that arc principals iu

the fecond degree : bccaufe otherwife this inconvenience might
follow, that the principals in the fecond degree might be con-

vifted, and yet the principals in the iiril degreemay be acquittedj,

which would be abfurd. I H. H. 613.

In cafes that are criminal, but not capital, ss In petit larceny and

ire/hafs, there are no accefiaries ; for the acceffaries before are in the

fame degree as principals; and "acceflaries after^ by receiving the

offenders, cannot be in law under any penalties as accefiaries, unkfs

the adls of parliament that induce thofe penalties do exprefsly ex-

tend to receivers or comforters, as fomedo. i N. H. 613.

It remains therefore, that the bufmefs of this title of acceffaries

refers only to felonies^ whether by the common law^ or by aft cf

parliament. 1 H.H. 613.

Concerning which, Lord Cole obferves generally, that when any
offence is felony, cither by the common law, or by ftatnte, ii'l ac-

ccffaries both before and after are incidentally included. 3 //t/?. (^9.

But as to felonies by a6l of parliament, Lord Hale diftingu.Taes

thereupon as follows : Regularly (he fays) if an a£l of parliament

enaft an offence to be felony, tho' it mention nothing of acccffaries

before or after, yet virtually and confcquentially thofe that counfel

or command the offence, are acccffaries before, and thofe that know-
ingly receive the offender are acceflaries after, i //, //. 613.

But if the aft of parliament that makes the felony, in exprefs

terms comprehend acccffaries before, and make no mention of ac-

ccffaries after, namely, receivers or comforters, there it feems there

can be no acccffaries after; for the expreflion of procurers, connfel-

lors, or abettors, all which import accefiaries before, make it evident,

C that
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that the law-makers did not intend to Include acceffaries after, which

is an offence of a lower degree than acceffaries before, i //. H.

And although it be generally true, that an ad of parliament

creating a felony, renders confequentially acceffaries before and_after

within ibe fame penalty, yet the fpecul penning of the ad ot par-

liament in fuch cafes, fomctimes varies the cafe : Thus the ftatute of

5 h. 7. c. 2, for taking away women, makes the offender, and the

procuring and abetting, yea and wittingly receiving alfo, to be ali

equally principal felonies, and excluded of clergy. Again, the ftatuts

of 27 Eli'z.a'c, 2. makes the coming in of a jefuit treafony the re-

ceiving or relieving of him /r/a/i^, the contributing of money to his

rtXxtU pr^munlre. So that ads of ' parliament may diverfify the

offences of acceffary or principal, according to the various penning

thereof, and fo have done in m^ny c^fes. 1 h\ h. 614 615.

Alfo a (latutc excluding the principals from the benefit oi clergy*

doth not thereby exclude the acceffaries before or alter ;
neither

doth a llatute, excluding the acceffaries, thereby exclude the pnu>

cipaib, i Haw. 54.2.

//. Of accijfaries before the fa^.

An acceffary before thefaS committed, is he that being ahfmt at tU

time of thejelonv cmmUted, doth yet procure, counfd, command gt abet

another to commit felony.
^ -r i,

•

Being abftnt at the time of the felony committed^ iror it he 18 prc-

fent. he is not an acceffary, but a principal.

So alio, if divers come to commit an unlawful ad. and be prelent

at the time of the felony committed, tho* one of them only doth it,

they are ^;// principals. Bale's Fl. US'
Soifonepreientmovetheothertollrike; or if one prefent did

noth>ng, but yet came to affiA the party if needful; or if one

hold the party while the felon tlrikes him : or if one prefent dthver

his we.pon to the other that ftrikes : for ihey ^xtpref.nt, aiding,

aoctting, or comforting, id. 216.
1 , 1 u*

But if one came cafually. not of the confederacy, tho he hin-

dered not the felony, he is neither principal or acceflary, altho h«

apprei>cnd not the felon : but for his negligence he is punifhablc

Ly hue and imprifonment. Halis PI. 216. 2. Baiv. 313.

Alfo in fome cafes, even a pcrfon abfent may be pnnc-pal : as he

thai outs poifon into any thing to poifon another, and leaves it, tho

not Vrcfcnt when it is taken : And lo it feems all that are prefent

whenever the poifon IS fomiufed, and confcnting thereunto. liale s

•

/rlure, cu^nfcl, command or abet^ But here note fomc diverfitlcs :

'/. When the principal doth not accompn/J, thefad allogclher in the

fume /.//, as it uus If^n hand ogrud bawi.n him and ttic «^^i^|>
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Ard tl.erefore if one command anotl.cr to lay I)o!J upon the third

perfon, and he lays hold upon him and robs him, the perfon com-

manding is not acceffary to the robbery ; for his command might

have been performed without any robbery. J^a/f. c. l6i.

But if the command had been to beat him, and the party com-

inanded doth kill liim, or beat him fo that he dleth thereof ; the

perfon commanding fliall be acceffary to the murder: for it is a

Isazard in beating a man, that he may die thereof. Dnlt. c. i6i.

2. He that commandeth or counfelldh any ,vnlatvful aB to he rJovr^

/hallle adjudged accrJJ'ary to all that jhall enfue upon the fame evil ad

^

tut not to any other drjl'iriB thhig. As if one command another to fteal

a horfe, and he llealeth an ox ; or to rob a man by the highway of

his money, and he robs him in his houfe of his plate : or to burn

fuch an one*s houfe, and he burneth the houfe of another : Thefe are

other ads and fcloni^^s than he commanded to be done, and therefore

he fhall not be adjudged acceffary to them. Dalt. c. i6i.

3. But If a perfon commit the famefelony, luhich another ^iJ com-

tnand or counfel to be done ^ tho* he doth it at another tinte, or in another

place ^ or in anotherfort than was commanded or comfededt yet here fuch

perfbn-commandlng or counfelUngfldall he accrfj^iry. As if be doth coun-

fel to kill a man by poifon, and he kills him with a dagger : or to kill

him by the highway, and he kills him in his houfe : or to kill him
one day, and he kills him on another day : in thefe anil the Hke cafes,

he fliall be acceffary. Dalt. c. 161.

4. Thefe nff'.nces nvhich in the confiruBion of laiv arefudden and
unpremeditated, cannot have any acceffuries hefore. As killing a man
by mifadventare, in his own defence, or manflaughter : For in fuch

cafe there can be no procuring, counfelling, commanding, cr abet-

ting. But there may be acceffaries after, i H. H. 616,

5. It feems to be generally agreed, that he loho barely conceals a

felony t fvhich he hnonvs to he intended, is guilty only of a~mifpriJion of
feloTiy, and Jhall not he judged an acceffary : for this is not procuring,

counfelling, or abetting. 2. Haiv. 317.
6. Alfo, if a man counfelsor commands another to kill a perfon,

and before he hath killed him, he who counfelled or commanded it,

repents, and countermands it, charging him not to kill him, and yet

after he doth kill him : here fuch perfon countermanding fhall not be
adjudged acceffary to the murder : For the law adjudgcth no man
acceffary to a felony before the fa6l, but fuch as continue in that

mind at the time that the felony is done and executed. Dalt. c. 161.

7. But if a perfon advife a woman to kill her child as foon as it

fhall be born, and fhe kill it in purfuance of fuch advice : he is an

acceffary to the murder, tho' at the time of the advice, the child not

being born, no murder could be committed of it : For the influence

of the felonious advice continuing till the child was born, makes
the advifer as much a felon, as if he had given his advice after the

birth, % Ha%u, ait,
^

///• 0/
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///. Of accejfaries after the fdSl,

Accejfary after the fuBis, where a perfon knowing the felony to he com'

mhted by anether^ relieves, comfort f, or ajfijls the felon, i i/. i/. 6l8.
Knowing the felony to he committed'] There can be no doubt, but

that it is neceflary that the receiver have notice of the felony, either

exprefs or implied, and fo to be laid in the indictment, that the

receiver hiew that the perfon received by him, had committed the

principal felony. 2. Haw. 319.
The felony] This, as hath been faid, holds place only in felonies,

and in thofe felonies, where by the law judgment of death regularly

ought to ecfue : and therefore not in petit larceny, i H. B, 618.
And therefore if a perfon do barely receive, comfort, or conceal

an offender guilty of any common trefpafs, or inferior crime of the

like nature ttio' he knew him to have been guilty, and that there is

a warrant out againll him, yet he is not an acceflary to the offence :

but perhaps in fuch cafe he may be indidlable for a contempt of the

law, in hindring the due courfe of jufticc. 2 Harjj. 311.
Relieves, comforts, or affijls the felon~\ In the explication of thefc

word?, feveral things are confiderable :

1. Generally, any afliftance whatfoevcr given to one known to

be a felon, in order to hinder his being apprehended, or tried, or

fuffering the punifhment to which he is condemned, is fufficient to

bring a man within this defcription, and make him acceffary to the

felony : as where one affifts him with a horfe to ride away with, or

with .r.oney or viftuals to fupport him in his efcape. 2. Haw, 317.
2. But if a man knows that a perfon hath committed a felony,

but doth not difcover it, this doth not make him an acceffary, but it

is a mifprifion of felony, for which he may be indicted, and upon
his convidion, fined and imprifoned. i //. i/. 618.

3. Alfo if a man fees another commit a felony, but confents not,

norytt takes care to apprehend him or to levy hue and cry after

him, or upon hue and cry levied doth not purfue him : this is a

negledl punifliable by fine and imprffonment, but it doth not make
him an acceffary. i. H. H. 618.

4. In like manner if one commit a felony, and come to a

perfon*s houfe before he be arrefted, and fuch perfon fuffer him to

efcape without arreft, knowing him to have committed a felony,

thi'4 doth not make him acceffary ; but if he take money of the felon

to fuffer him to efcape, this makes him acceffary : And fo it is if he

fhut the fore-door of his houfe, whereby the purfuers arc deceived,

and the felon hath opportunity to efcape, this makes him an accef-

fary : for here is not a bare omifGon, but an a6l done by him to ac-

commodate the felon's efcape» i. H. H, 619.

5. Alfo it feems to be fettled at this day, that whofoever refcues

a felon from an arreft for the felony, or voluntarily fuffcrs him to

efcape, is an acceffary to the felony. 2 Haw. 318.
-

0. But
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6. But if a felon be in prifon, he that relieves him with neceffavy

meat, drink, or cloaths, for the fuftentation of life, is not ac-

ccffiiry. I H. H. 620.

7. So if he be bailed out, it is lawful to relieve and maintain him,

for he is ftill in f«rac fort in cuftody, and is under a certainty of

coming to his trial. \ H H. 620.

8. But if a felon be in gaol, for a man to convey inftruments to

him to break prifon to make an efcape, or to bribe the gaoler to let

him efcape, makes the party an acceffary ; for though common
humanity allows every man to afford fuch perfons neceffary relief,

yet common juftice piohibits all unlawful attempts to caufe their

cfcapes. I H. H. 621.

9. The fending a letter in favour of a felon, or advifing to

labour witnelTes not to appear, makes no acceffary ; but it is a

high contempt. Hale^s. P/. 219.

10. A man maybe acceffary to an acceffary, by the receiving of

him knowing him to be an acceffary to felony, i H. H. 622.

11. If a man hath goods ftolen, and he receives his goods

again, fimply, without any contrad to favour the felon in his pro-

fecution, this is lawful ; but if he receive them upon agreement

not to profecute or to profecute faintly, this ig theftbote, punifh-

able by imprifonment and ranfom, but yet it makes him not an

acceffary, but if he take money of him to favour him, whereby he

efcapes, this makes him acceffary, i H. H. 619.
12. And if any perfon (hall receive or buy ftolen goods, knowing

them to be ftolen, or {hall receive, harbour, or conceal the thieves,

he ftiall be deemed an acceffary and be tranfported for fourteen

years. 3 FA c. 9, /. 4. And buying the goods at an under value,

is a prefumptive evidence that he knew they were ftolen. i H, i/,

619.

13. It feems agreed, that the law hath fuch a regard to that

duly, love, and tendernefs, which a wife owes to her hufband, as

not to make her an acceffary to felony by an)- receipt given to her

hufband
;

yet if Ihe be any way guilty of procuring her huftDand to

commit it, it feems to make her an acceffary before the faft, in

the fame manner as if ffie had been fole. Alfo it feems agreed,

that no other relation befides that of a wife to her hufband, v^^ill

exempt the receiver of a felon from being an acceffary to the felony ;

from whence it follows, that if a mafter receive a fervant, or a fei'-

vant a rnafter, or a brother a brother, or even a hufband a wife,

they are acceffaries in the fame manner as if they had been mere

ftrangers to one another. 2 Haiv. 320.

14 But if the wife alone, the hufband being ignorant of it, do

receive any other perfon being a felon, the wife is acceffary, and not

the hufband. i H, H. 621.

15. But if the hufband and wife both receive a felon knowingly,

it fhall be judged only the ad of the hufband, and the wife fliall

be acquitted. 1 H. //. 621.

IV. Hew
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IV. Bow they are to he proceeded againft.

By 3 Ed. I. c. 15, Thofe who are accupd of ihs receipt offdons

r

cr of commandment, or offeree, or of aid of felony dons^ fhall be

bailable \ but this feemeth to be only where it (lands indifferent

whether the pirty be guilty or innocent ; for if there are flrong

prcfumptions of guilt, it feemeth that he is not bailable. 2//«w. IC2.
Where a perfon is felonioufly (Iricken or poifoned in one county>

and dies thereof in another county, the accefTary may be indifted in

the county where the death fhall happen. 2 £if 2 Ed 6. c. 24.. /*. 2 3.

Where a murder or felony fnail be committed in one county and
a perfon (hall be acceffary in another county, tte acceffary may be
indicled in the county where he was aceeffary : and the judges of
afiize, or two of them, of the county where the offence of the

acceffary fliall be committed, on fuit to them made, fhall write to

the keeper of the records where the principal fhall be convifted, to

certify them whether fuch principal be attainted, convicted, or other-

wife difcharged ; which he fhall certify under his feal. 2 ^3* 3 Ed.
6. c. 24 / 4.

The acceffary may be Indifled in the fame indiftment with the

principal, and that is the beft and moft ufual way ; but he may be
indicted in another indiftment, but then fuch indidment muft con-

tain the certainty and kind of the principal felony. I //. H, 623,

It feemeth that the acceffary may be put to anfwer before the

principal hath appeared ; but his plea cannot be tried before fuch

appearance, unlefs he defires ithimfelf; but if he will put himfelf

upon his trial, before the principal be tried, he may; and his acquit-

tal or conviftion, upon fuch trial, is good, i Naw 322. iN. H . 623.

But it feemeth neceffary in fuch cafe to refpite judgment, till the

principal be convided ; for if the principal be after acquitted, that

conviction of the acceffary is annulled, and no judgment ought to

be given againft him : But if he be acquitted of the acceffary, that

acquittal is good, and he fhall be difcharged. i H. H. 62;, 624,

It feems to be fettled at this day, that if the principal and acceffary

appear together, and the principal plead the general iffue, the accef-

fary fhall be put to plead alfo ; and that if he likewife plead the

general iffue, both may be tried by one inquefl ; but that the principal

mult be firff convifted : and thst the jury fhnll be charged, that if

they find the principal not guilty, they fliall find the acceffary not

guilty. But it fcems agreed, that if the principal plead a plea in bar

or abatement, or a former acquittal, the acceffary fliall not be forced

to anfwer, till that plea be determined ; for if it be found for the

principal, the acceffary is difcharged ; if againll the principal, yet

he fliall after plead over to the felony, and may be acquitted. 2 Haw,

323. iH.H.Cn.
Anciently, the acceffary could not be tried, unlefs the principal

were atlaiulcd (^ Ed, i c.id^J but by the i Ann.f.at, 2. c, 9./. i-
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If the principal be convldled, or Hand mute, or peremptorily chaU
lenge above twenty of the jury, the acceflary may be tried and pu«

niftied as if the principal had been attainted j- and this, altho* the

principal be admitted to his clergy, pardoned, or otherwife delivered

before attainder.

Jt feemeth not reafonable, where a perfon ;s charged as accefTary

to more than one principal, to try him on the conviflion of one,

before ail of them have appeared ; becaufe hereby he may be fubjedt

to the hardfliip and hazard of two trials for his life for the fame

offence, which is contrary to the general courfe of the Iaw.2i/aw-;23.

If the principal be erroneoufly attainted, yet the accefTary fhall be

put to anfwer, and fliall not take advantage of the error in that

attainder ; but the principal reverfing the attainder, reverfeth the at*

taindcrof the acceflary. i //. //. 625.

If one perfon be indifted as principal, and another as acceffaryj

and both be acquitted ; yet the perfon indidled as accefTary may be

inditled as principal, and the former acquittal as accefTary is no bar.

I H. H. 6J5.

But if a perfon be indided as principal and acquitted ; he fhall

not be Indidcd as accefTary before : And if he be, be may plead his

former acquittal in bar, for it is in fubflance the fame offence, i

H. H. 626.

But if he be indided as principal and acquitted ; he may be ui''

dided as accefTary after, for they are offences of feveral natures,

I H, H. 626.

And fo it is, if he be indided as aceeffary before and acquitted ;

yet for the fame reafon he may be indideJ as accefTary after, i

ADDITION.
TO prevent the inconvenience of troubling one perfon for

another, it is enaded by i H» 5. c. 5. that * in every original

* writ of adions perfonal, appeals, and indidments, in which the
* exigent iliail be awarded, to the names of the defendants additions
* fhall be made, of their eflate or degree or my fiery, and of the
* towns, or hamlets, or places, and counties, of the which they were,
* or be : And if by procefs upon the faid original writs, appeal*,

* or indidments, in the which the faid additions be admitted, any
* outlawries be pronounced, they fhall be void ; and before the out-
* lawries pronounced, the faid writs and indidments fhall be abated
* by the exception of the party.'

In loh'tch the exigentJJiall be azuarded'] The exigent is a writ where-
by the fheriff is commanded to proclaim the party in the county
court, in order to his being outlawed. And by thtfe words the ad
extendeth only to cafes where procefs cf outlawry may be awarded ;

and
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and tlierefore it cxtendeth not to an indidlmcnt for encroaching on a
highway, becaufe in that cafe proccfs of outlawry licth not, but a
didrefs. Croke Eli%, 148.

To the names of ihe defendants'^ Regularly by the common law,

every natural man, having no name of dignity, ought to be named
in all originals and ether fuiis by his chriftian name and firname,

and that, before this adt, fufficed ; but if he had a name of inferior

dignity (as knight or baronet) he ought to be named by his chrif-

tian name and firname, and by the addition of his name of dignity.

3 Inll 666.

If there be a corporation of one fole perfon,that hath a fee fimple,

and may have a writ of right, he may be named by the common law

by his chriftian name without any firname, as John bifhop of P.

2 Infl. 666.

If it be a corporation aggregate of many able perfons, as mayor

and commonalty, dean and chapter, the mayor or dean need not be

named by his chriftian name, becaufe that fuch a corporation ftandeth

in lieu both of the chriftian name and firname. 2 Infl. 666.

A duke, marquis, earl, vifcount or baron, might by the common
law be named by his chriftian name, and by the name of his dignity ;

as John duke of M. 2 Infl ^(^6.

Additions to le made'} The addition as well of the eftate, degree,

or myftery, as the town, hamlet, or place, ought by force of this adl

to be alledged in the firft name ; for an addition after the alias diSut

is ill : As for inftancc, where the indidlment was agalnft JV. R,

Gtherwife called W' ^. of H, for without the alias diBus there is no

addition of the vill j and if the party is not fufficlently named in the

firft part, the alias cannot aid or help it. 2 Infl^ 6*^9. 3 Salk» 20,

Where there are feveral defendants of different names, and the

fame addition, it Is the fafeft to repeat the addition after each of

their names,applying it particularly to every one of them. 2 //aw. 187.

Where a father hath the fame name and the fame addition with

a defendant being his fon, the adion is abateable unlefs it add the

addition oi the younger to the other additions ; but where the father

is the defendant, It is faid that there is no need of the addition of

the elder. Haiv, 187.

Qf their eflate or degree."] Efquire is a good addition ; and the fonj

of all peers and lords of parliament in the life of their fathers, are

in law efquires, and fo to be named. Alfo the eldcft fon of a knight

is an efquire. 2 Infl. 667.

And it feems clear, that no one can be well dcfcrlbed by the ad-

dition of a temporal dignity of any other nalion befidcs our own ;

becaufe no fuch dignity can give a man a higher title here, than

that of an efquire. 2 Hau. 187.

Gentleman and gentlewoman are good additions ; and if a gentle-

woman be named fplnfter, file may abate and qualh the writ or in-

diftment. 2 Infl. 668.

A gcntlcmaH by reputation, that is neither gentle by birth, nor

by
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|>y office, nor by creation, but commonly called gentleman, and
known by that name, is a fufficient addition ; but if he be named
yeoman, he cannot quaHi the indi<Smcnt. 2 hjl, 668.

Lord Coke fays, he that hath taken any degree in either of the

univerfitks, may be namea by that degree vsrithviut queilion. 2 Injh

66B' But this is doubted by others. 2 Ifazu. J 87.

Clerk is a good addition of a clergyman. 2 /«/?. 66^.

Yeoman and labourer are good additions, and are applied only to

the man, and not the woman» 2 Haw, 188.

Widow or finglewoman, or (as fome fay) wife of fuch a one, arc

all of them good additions of the ellate and degree of a woman ;

but BO fuch like addition is good, for the eflate and degree of a

mane And fplniler is a good addition for the edate and degree of

a woman, and perhaps alfo for that of a man, 2 Haw, 188.

Or mv/i-'ryl This iiicludeth all lawful arts, trades and occupations^

as taylor, merchant, mercer, pariih clerk, fchoolmailer, bufjand-

man, labourer, and the like. 2 Haw. 188.

Butfcrvant, groom, or farmer, are not additions v»'ithin thisaj^,

bccaufe they are not of any my fiery. And ehamberer, butler*

pantlcr, or ihe like, are additions of ofiices, and not of any myf-

tery or occupation, 2 In/i. 66S,

Neither doth this aft extend to unlawful practices, as extortioner,

maintainer, thief, vagabond, hcretick, and fuch like. 2 Hazo. 188.

If a man have divers arts, trades, or occupations, he may be

named by any of them ; but if a gentleman by birth be a tradef-

man, he ihall not be named by his trade, but by the degree of

gentleman, becaufc it is worthier than the addition of any myftery.

And In general a man fhall be named by his v/orthieft title of addi-

tion, 2 Irji, 668, 669.
And cf the towns or hamlets'^ If there be two towns In a county of

the fame principal name, with different additions to diflinguiih them
from one another, as Great Dale and Z////<? Dale, or Uppir Dais

and Lower Dale, and the defendant be named only oi ttie princi-

pal town without any addition, as of Dale only, the defendant may
plead that there are two Dales In the fame county, and none with-

out an addition. But If there be two towns of the fame name in »
county, without any addition to dlftinguilh them, it may be fuffi-

cient in fuch cafe to name the defendant generally of cither fuch

town?, without adding any thing to dilllnguifli it from the other.

2 Haw> 189.

If the defendant live In a hamlet of a town, it Is fald to be in

the eledlion of the party to name him either of the hamlet or of

the town. 2 Haw, iSc).

But the addition of a parifh. If there be two or more towns in it,

is not good, but if there be but one town, the addition of parifh

is good, 2 /fij, 66g.
The additioa of the place of habitatioft qI «^ wife, ifiufEciently
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fhewn^ by fhewing that of the hufbaad ; becaufe it fhall be intended

that the i^ife lives where the liufband doea 2 Ha'cu 190.

Or places'] If the defendant lives in a place known by a fpccial

name, and lying out of any towo or hamlet, he may be wcllnanicd

of fnch place ; but if he live in any place known within a town or

hamlet, it is faid to be the fafeft to nanic him of the town or haOi-

let. 2 Haiu. 189, 190.

0/ the which they nvsre^ or he'] The addition of the cftatc, de-

gree, or myilery, ought to be as the defendant was of at the day of

the indiftment brought, and not late of fuch a degree or myftcry ;

but it is a good addition to name the defendant late of fuch a tovra

or place, becaufe men do often remove their habitation. 2 Injl. 670.

Shall be void] This being a judgment in law, is iaterpretcd to be

made void by a writ of error, or by the plea of the party coming in

upon a capias utlagaium ; for tho* the (latute faith they (hall be void,

yet they are but voidable by a writ of error or plea. 2 Inji. 670.

By the exception, of the party] But if the defendant appeareth upon

procefs, and plead, taking no advantage thereof by exception, he

hath loft the benefit thereof: But it feemeth th^t the bare appear-

ance of the party, without plea, doth not falve the want of a good^

addition. 2 Haw* 190.

AFFRAY.
/. What is an affray.

11. How far it may befuppreffed by a private perjon,

///. Howfar by a sonftable,

IV. How far by a juftice of the peace.

V. Fuuifioment of an affray*

1. What is an affray*

AN affray is a public offence to the terrer of the people, and is an

EnglKh luorJ, andfo tailed, becaufe it affrightsth and maketh men

affraid. 3 Inft. 158.

From whence it feemeth clearly to follow, that there may be an

affaulty which will not amount to an ajray ; as wliere it happens in a

private place, out of the hearing or feeing of any, except the parties

concerned, in which cafe it cannot be faid to be to the terror of the

people. I Ha%u* 134.

Aifo it is faid, tiiat no quarrelfome or threatening words whatfo-

cver, fhall amount to an affray ; and that no one can juftify laying^

his hands on thofe who (hall barely quarrel with angry words, with-

out coming to blows ; yet it feemeth, that the conllable may, at the

requeft of the party threatened, carry the perfon who threatens t»

beat him, before a juftice in order to find fureties. i Ha'w, 135.

Alfoi it 1% certain, ;hat it ii ^ very bigh wffcngc \Q challenge
- - -

^^
aaother
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•nother, either by word or letter, to fight a duel, or to be the mcf-

fenger of fuch a challenge, or even barely to endeavour to provoke

another to fend a challenge, or to fight ; as by difpcrCng letters to

that piirpofe, full of reflexions, and infinuating a defirc to fight.

I Ha'VD, 135.

But altho' no bare words, In the judgement of law, carry In them
fo much terror as to amou-nt to an affray, yet it feems certain, that

in fome cafes there may be an affray, where there Is no adual vio-

lence ; as where a man arms hlmfclf with dangerous and unufual

weapon', In fuch a manner as will naturally caufe a terror to the

people ; which is fald to have been always an offence at the com-

mon law, and Is ftridly prohibited by ftatutc : For by 2 Ed 3. c, 3,

it 18 enabled, that * no man of what condition foever, except the

* king's fervants In his prefence, and his minifters in executing their

* office, and fuch as be in their company aflifling them, and alfo

* upon a cry made for arms to keep the peace, ihall come before the

* king's juftices, or other of the king's minifters doing their

* office, with force and arms, nor bring any force in affray «jf peace,

* nor go nor ride armed, by night or day, in fairs or markets, or ia

* the prefence of the king's jufllces, or other minifters, or elfe-

* where ; upon pain to forfeit their armour to the king, and their

* bodies to prifon at the king's pleafure. And the king's juftices

' in their prefence, fheriffs and other minifters in their bailiwicks,

* lords of franchlfes and their bailiffs in the fame, and mayors aad
* bailiffs of cities and boroughs within the fame, and borough- hold'

* ers, conftables and wardens of the peace withiia their wards, fhall

* have power to execute this adt. And the judges of allize may
* punifti fuch officers as have not done their duty herein.'

Upon a cry madefar arms to keep the peace'] It is holden upon thefe

words of exception, that no perfon is within the intention of this

ftatute, who arms hlmfclf to fupprcfs dangerous rioters, rebels, or

enemies, and endeavours to fupprcfs or refift fuch difturbcrs of the

peace and quiet of the realm, i Haw, 136.

In affray ofpeace"] En effrayer de la pees ; Lord Coh has It pah^ of

the country, or the people ; and fo, he obferves» that the writ grouud-
ed upon this ftatute faith, In quorundam de populo terrorem ; and
therefore the printed book, in affray ofpeace, ought to be amended.

^Infl. 158.

And it Is holden upon thefe words, that no wearing of arms la

within the meaning of this ftatute,unlefs It be accompanied with fuck

circumftances as arc apt to terrify the people ; from whence It feemg

clearly to follow, that perfons of quality are In no danger of offend-

ing agalnft this ftatute, by wearing common weapons, or having

their ufual number of attendants with them, for their ornament or

defence, in fuch places, and upon fuch occafions, in which it is the

common falhlon to make ufe of them, without caufing the leaft

fufplcion of an intention to commit any z€t of violence, or dlfturb*

ance of the peace. 1 Hato* 136.

Nor to ^0 nor ridi armed'\ It is holdeu; that a man cannot excufe
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tlie Wearing fucli armour in public, by alledging that fuch a one
threatened him, and that he wears it for the fa?cty of his pcrfor*

from his affault ; but it hath been refolved» that no one fhall incur the

penalty of the faid ftatue for afTembling his neighbours and friends,

in his own honfe, again ft thofc who threaten to do him any violence

therein, becaufe a man's houfc is his caftle. i Haw. 136.

Their todies to prifon'} The ftatute of 20 R. 2, c. i. adds a fin^

likewife.

IVardens cf the penes'] It is holden that any jufticc of the peace,

or other perlon who is impowered to execute this ftatute, may pro-

ceed thereon ex rjjicto ; and if he find any perfon in arms, contrary

to the form of tlie ftatute, he may feize the arms, and commit the

off"endcr to prifon ; and that he ought alfo to make a record of the

\vhoie proceeding, and certify the fame into the exchequer, i Haia*

//. Hewfar U way he fupprejfed by a private perfon.

It fecms agreed, that any one who fees others fighting, may law-

fully part them, and alfo ftay thenj till the heat be over, and then

deliver them to the conftabW to be carried before a jufticc, to find

furcties for the peace, i Ha^v. 136,

And the law doth encourage him hereunto ; for if he receives any

harm by the affrayers, he fliall have his remedy by law againft ihem j

and if the affrayers receive hurt, by the endeavouring only to part

them, the flanders by may juftify the fame, and the affrayers have

no remedy by law. 7 Injl. 158.

But if either of the parties be flain, or wounded, or fo ftncken

that he faljeth down for dead j in that cafe the ftanders-by ought

lo apprehend the party fo flaying, wounding, or ftriking, or to en-

deavour the fame by hue and cry ; or clfe for his efcape they fhall be

iincd and imprifoned. 3 /«/?. 158.

///. How far hy a cenflahle.

It feems agreed, that a conftable is not only impowered, as all

private perfons are, to part an affray which happens in his prefence,

but is alfo bound at his peril to ufe his beft endeavours to this pur-

pofe ; and not only to do his utm.oft himfelf, but alfo to demand
the pffj (lance of others, which if they refufe to give him, they arc

punifhable with fine and imprifonment. i liamu 137.

And it is faid, that if a couftable fee perfons either adlually -en-

fjagcd in an aftray, as by ftriking or oft'ering to ftrike, or drawing

their weapons, or the like ; or upon the very point of entering upon

an affray, as where one fhall threaten to kill, wound, or beat another,

he may cither carry the cffendcr before a jufticc, to find furcties for

the peace, or lie may imprifon him of iiis own authority for a rea-

fonable time, till the heat fhall be over, and alfo afterwards detain

him till he find fuch furety by obligation : But it feems, that he has

*3o power to in*prifcn fuch an o^fciider in any ether manner, or for
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any ot!icr purpofe ; for he cannot juftify the committing an affrayer

to goal, tin he fliall be pirnifhed for his offence : And It is faid, that

he ought not to lay hands on thofe, who barely contend with hot

words, without any threats of perfonal hurt ; and that all which he

can do in fuch cafe, is to command them under piin of imprifon-

nient to avoid fighting'. I Haiv. 137.

But he is fo far intruded with a power overall afi:ual affrays, that

tho' he himfelf is a fufferer by tiiem, and therefore liable to be ob-

jeded againft, as likely to be partial in his own caufc, yet he may
fupprcfs them ; and therefore, if an affault he made upon him, he

may not only defend himfelf, but alfo imprifon the ofl^nder, in the

fame manner as if he were no way a party, i Haiv. 137.

And if an affray be In an houfc, the conftablc may break open

the doors to prefervc the peaee ; and If affrayers fly to an houfe, and

he follow with frefh fuit, he may break open the doors to take them.

I Ha'a-, 137.

But It is faid, that a conilable hath no power to arreft a man for

an affray done out of liis own view, without a warrant from a jallice,

imlv-fs a felony were done, or likely to be done ; for it isthe pro-

per bufinefs of a conilable to prefervc the peace, and not to punifh

the breach of it. I Haiu. 137.

IV, How far hy ajujlice of the peace.

There is no doubt, but that he may and muft do all fuck things to

that purpofe, which a private man or conilable are either enabled or
required by the law to do : But it is faid, that he cannot without
a warrant authorize the arreft of any perfon for an affray out of his

own view ; yet it fecn^s clear, that in fuch cafe he may make his

warr.Mt to bring the offender before him, in order to compel him
to find fureties for the peace. I Ha^jj, 137.

V, Puni/kment of an Affray.

All affrayers in general are punifhable by fine and imprifonment-
I Hanv. 138.

And they are inquirablein the leet,as common nulfances. 3 Injl.

558.

Warrant to apprehend affrayers.

New York, 1 ^ . , . r i r -

,

Ulller County. J
^"^ ""''^ conjlahle of the fatd county,

WH&REAS A. I. of ^yeoman, hath this day made oath
before m.c J. P. efquire, one of the juflices of the peace of

the people of the State of New-York, for the faid county, that on
the^ day of In the year of the independence of the
State of New. York -A.O. of yeoman, and B. O of
yeoman, at in the faid county, in a tumultuous manner made
aa affray, wherein the perfon of the faid A. I. was beaten and abufed

« by
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ty them tlie falJ A. O. and B. O. without any lawful or fufficient

provocation given to them, or cither of them, by him the faid A I.

Thefe aretberefore to command you forthwith to apprehend the faid

A, O. and B. O. and bring them before me, or fome other of the

people's I u (lice- of the peace for the faid county, to anfwer the pre-

mifes, and to find furetles as well for their perfonal appearance at

the next general quarter-fefTions of the peace to beholden for the faid

county, then and there to anfwer to an indidlment to be preferred

again (I them by the faid A. I. for the faid offence, as alfo for their

keeping the peace in the mean time, towards the people of the State

oi' New'York, and efpecially towards him the faid A. I. Hereof

fail not, as you will anfwer the contrary at your peril. Given under

my hand and feal at iu the faid county, the——day of, &c.

ALE-HOUSES.
A LE-HOUSES and Inns, were allowed for the benefit of tra-

jCjL vellers, who have certain privileges whilft they are in their

journles, and are In a more peculiar manner protected by law ; 'tia

for this reafon that the inn^ keeper (hall anfwer for thofc things which

are (lolen infra hofp'ttlumy though not delivered to him to keep, and

though he was not acquainted that the gueil brought the goods to

the inn ; for it fhall be intended to be through his negligence, or

occafioned by tb^ fault of him or his fervants. So if he puts a horfe

to pafture without the dire£lIon of his gueft, and the horfe is ftolen,

hemuft make fatisfadlon.

But if a neighbour who Is not a traveller, lodges In an Inn, and

lofeth his goods, or if the guell is robbed by his own fervant In the

inn, or by any one who came thither with him, or by leaving his

goods in one room when the inn- keeper defired to leave them in

another, in fuch cafes he fhall not be anfwerable.

If one who kfeps a common inn, refufe either to receive a tra-

veller as aguellinto his houfe, or to find him viftuals or lodging,

upon his tendering him a reafcnable price for the fan\e ; he is not

only liable to rtnder damages for the Injury, in any action on the

cafe at the fuit of the party grieved, but may alfo be indldled and

fined at the fuit of the prople. flinu. 225.

Drunkenncfs cxcufeih no crime ; but he who Is guilty of any

crime whatever, through Ijis voluntary di unkennefs, (ha'll be punlfhed

for it as much as if he had been fobcr. I Hato. 2.

Since inn-keep;rs are bound by the law to receive guefts, for that

j-cafon they may detain their goods till they are paid. I Salk. 388*

Holt. C. J. doubted whetlier a man is a guelt by fctting up his

horfe at an inn, though he never went into the inn himfelf ; but

the other three jullices held, that fuch a perfon is a gucll, by
leaving his horfe, as much as if he had ftaid himfelf, bccaufe the

horfe muft be fed,by which the innkeeper has gain j otherwife, if h«

had left a trunk, or dead thing, i Saik, 3§8,
. By
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By the cufl-om of the realm, if a man lies in an inn one night,

the innkeeper may detain his horfes, until he is paid for the ex-

pences ; but if he gives the party credit for that time, and lets him
depart without payment, then he hath waved the benefit of the

cutlom. and muft rely on his other agreement. T, 9 G. Mod. C,

in L. t^ E. 172.

Alfo, if any inn keeper, ale-houfe^keeper, victualler, or futler» in

giving any account or reckoning in writing orotherwifc, (hall refufc

or deny to give in the particular number of quarts or pints, or fball

fell in meafures unmarked ; it fliall not be lawful for him, for de-

fault of payment of fuch reckoning, to detain any goods or other

thing, belonging to the perfon or perfons from whom fuch reckon*

ing Ihall be due, but he fhall be left to his adlion at law for the

fwme, any cuftom or ufage to the contrary notvvithftanding. 1

1

^ 12 W.c. 15. /. 2.

It is faid, that if a perfon brings his horfe to an inn, and leaves

him in the liable there, the inn^keeper may keep him till the owner
pay for the keeping ; and if he eat out as much as he is worth, the

mailer of the inn, after a reafonable appraifement, may fell the

horfe and pay himfelf. Telv* 6G»

But if one bring fcveral hoifes to an inn, and afterwards takes

them all away but one, the inn-keeper may not fell this horfe for

payment of the debt of the others, but every horfe is to be fold to

fatisfy what is due for his own meat, i Buljl, 2oy.

Alio, if an inkeeper bids his gueft take the key of his ehambef
and lock the door, and he vtill not take the charge of the goods ;

yet if they are ilolenj he Ihall be anfwerable ; becaufe he is charged

by law for all things which come to his inn ; and he cannot difcharge

himfelf by fuch or the like words. Dalt. c. 56.

[In the United States, ale-houfes and inns, are licenfed accord-

ing to the feveral adls of the legifiatures in the fald States, and the

penalties inflifled or forfeitures arlfing therefrom, mull be recovered

and difpofed of according to thofe ads, which vary alraoft in every

State.]

A Warrant againft one for felling ftrong liquor without licence.

To the conjlahle off gcc,

h'eiV'Torki ^s. "TTT H ER E A S we vvhofe names arc hereunto

V V fubfcribed- two of thejuftices of the peace
*f the people of the State of New-York, for the faid county, have
been credibly informed upon oath, that ^'. B, of, ^c. doth retail

and fell Itrong liquors without licence, contrary to the laws in that
cafe made and provided : Thefe are therefore to will and require you
to bring the faid A. B. before us, or one of us, or fomc other of
the peoples juftlccs of the peace for the faid county, to be dealt
with according to law ; And thereof fail not. Given under cue

^
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APPRENTICES.
THE children of fuch parents who are not able to maintain

them, may be put out apprentices ; and the parents refufing

to fufFer them, may be bound over to the fcllions. Da/f. 184.
But this muft be by the afTcnt of two jufticcs, and the overfeers

of the poor, or the greater part of them, are to place out fuch

children, and the law hath made them judges ot the difability of
the parents : And one jullice may compel any perfon meet to be
bound. Dalt»

Above the age of ten years, any perfon may be bound by his

own agreement by indenture, l!fc. and if above twelve he may be
compelled by juftice. 15 E/iz. Cap. 4.

If an apprentice do not his duty, the mafter may complain to one
juftice, who may reconcile them, if he can ; and if the fault fhall

by him be judged in the apprentice, then the faid juftice may fend
him to the houfe of corredtion.

*Tis true, there is no exprefs authority given to the juftice to

fend a diforderly apprentice thither ; but it fecras to be warranted
upon the preamble of the ftatute 7. Jac. Cap. 4. made for creAing
fuch houfes to punifh idle and diforderly perfons ; But the fafeil

way is to bind him over to the feflions, and from thence he may be
fent to the houfe of corre(5lion.

Neither have the jufticcs any exprefs power to difcharge an ap-

prentice, if the fault is in him, as they have if the fault is in the

mafter; but it hath been held, and fo is the law now, that the

elaufc in the aft, which gives the juftices in their feflions power to

inflidl a corporal punifhment on a bad apprentice, is rather an en-

largement than a rcitraint of their authority, for they cannot punifti

a bad mafter, hut may difcharge the apprentice ; but they may
either punifti or difcharge a bad apprentice, as they fliall think fit.

Dah. ) 90.

If the fault be found in the mafter, then the juftice may bind him
over to the feflions, and four juftices there may difcharge the ap-

prentice, which difcharge is to be enrolled by the clerk of the peace.

But the mafter and apprentiee may agree to leave each other ; and

in cafe the mafter give leave under his hand to depart, then one

juftice out of ftflions may difcharge him, by allowing the caufe of

putting him away. 5 Uliz. cap* 4.

// Jljall he a caufe of departure on the mnjler''s Jule.

Not allowing meat, drink, or wages agreed on ; this is a good

caufe to be allowed by the juftice, B'c. F. N. B. i68» /. fo is beating

him unrealonably. F- N. B. 168. Lft. Q^
On the apprentices fide.~\ Any. departing from his fcrvice whatfo-

cver, refufing to do any reafonablc fervice, is a departure in law ;

but as to that part of the aitl which fays, an apprentice departing

vvithout uftimonial, ihall be whipped as a vagabond > it muU be an

^ apprentice
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apprentice in hufbandry, and one of full age, for otherwife an infant

who is the fon of a gentleman,, maj' be punlfhed as a rogue.

Winch. 25.
No perfon fliall be bound to enter into any apprenticcfliip, other*

than fuch as be under the age of twenty-one years. 5 EL c, 4., /.' 36.

One cannot be bound an apprentice witliout deed, i Salk. 68.

And by the 5 EL c. 4. it mud be by deed indented. /. 2^.

M, I. 6. 2. Smith and Birch. An adlion was brought againft the

'defendant, for enticing away and detaining the plaintiff's apprentice

who had agreed by writing to ferve the plaintiff for {<iyKr\ years.

Upon evidence it appeared, that the ftyle ^of the writing began

This indenture, ^c. but in fa£t the parchment w^as not indented, but

was a deed pole. On exception taken to the deed, it wfls infixed

the young man was not an apprentice, becaufe he was not bound by
indenture. An Infant can be bound no btherway than as the (Tatute

of 5 El. diredls, which is by indenture, and nothing can make this

good. The deed cannot now be indented, for that would be a

forgery. Therefore linlcfs the plaintiff fnews the apprentice to be

of full age at the time of figning fuch deed, he cannot be accounted

his apprentice, and by confcquence no aftion can lie for detaining the

jipprentice ; neither can the plaintiff prove him to be his fervant by
this deed, for he has declared for an apprentice, and mull prove him

fo to be. Therefore the plaintiff was nonfuited. Se/f. Ca. V. i. 222.

And an apprentice myifl be retained by the name of an apprentice

cxprefsly, otherwife he is no apprentice, though he be bound*

Dalt. e 58.

And all indentures, covenants, promifes, and bargains, for hav-

ing or taking apprentices, otherwife than by the ftatute of 5 EL
fhall be clearly void in the law to all intents and purpofcs ; and every

perfon that fhall take any apprentice contrary to the faid aCt, fhall

forfeit 10/. half to the ilate, and half to him that fhall fue in the

feflions, or other court of record ; or i{ it is in any town corporate^

then to the ufc of fuch town as by the charter. 5 EL c. 4/. 41.

The mafter is allowed by law with moderation to chaftife his

apprentice. Dah» ^. 5S.

An apprentice cannot be difcharged but by writing, for an ap-

prentice cannot be but by writing : But the mafter and apprentice

may, by agreement between themfelves, leave each other j and if

fo, then the mafter may give leave under his hand for the apprentice

to depart, and then one jufticc out of fcfTions may difcharge him,

allowing the caufe of his departure. DaL c. 58.

But it feemcth that this fhall not extend to parifli apprentices,

for that there the overfecrs arc parties to the contradl, which cannot

therefore be- avoided by any agreement between the mailer and his

apprentice.

By the 5 EL c. 4. ' If any fuch mafter fhall mifufe or evil intveat his

* apprentice, or the faid apprentice fliall have any juft caufe to com-
* plain, or the apprentice do not his duty to his mafter, theatlie faid

K maft.er
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* niaflerorapprcntice being grleved,anj having caufe to coraplain,fhali

* repair unto one jufticc of the county,or to the mayor or other head
* officer of the faid city, town corporate, or market town, or other
* place where the mafter dweileth ; who (hall by his wifdom and dif-

* cretion take fuch order and direction between the mafter and his

* apprentice, as the equity of the caufe fhall require ; and if for want
* of good eonforniity in the mafter, the faid juftice (or head officer)

* cannot compound and agree the matter, he ftiall take bond of the
* faid mailer to appear at the next fcflions ; and on his appearances
* and hearing of the matter there, if it be thought meet to difchargc
* the faid apprentice, then the jufticcs, or four of theni at the leait,

*
{ 1 Q^) oT the faid mayor or other head officer, with the confent of

* three other of his brethren, or men of beft reputation in fuch city,

* toiyn corporate, or market town, ftiall have power in writing under
* their hands and feala, to pronounceand declare, that they have dif-

* charged the faid apprentice of his apprenticchood, and the caufe
* thereof : And the faid writing being enrolled by the clerk of the
* peace, or town-clerk, amongft the records, fliall be a fufficient dif-

* charge for the apprentice againft his mafter, his executors and ad-
' miniftrators. And if the default (hall be found to be in the appren-
* tice, then the faid juftice, or the faid m.ayor or other head officer^

* with the affiftance aforefaid, ihall caufe fuch due correftion and
* punifhment to be adminiftered unto him, as by their wifdom and
* difcretions fhall be thought meet.* f. 35.

Shall mijvfe or evil tntreat Lis apprentice^ jE. S G. 2 K* and Eafmana

An apprentice was difcharged, the rnaRer having vfed him unkindly^,

iihd rcfufing to provide for and entertain him : But by the court,

this is not a good ground for the difcharge ; for their is a power tcf

oblige the mafter to receive and entertain the apprentice, and ufing

him unkindly is too loofe- §tr, 1014.

Or the apprentice do not his duty to his majler'\ T. 4 G. K, and in-

habitants oi Hales Owen. An order reciting \.\\2X Jafeph Higgin was

bound out by indenture, as the ftatute requires, to John Parks^

and being lame, and having the king's evil, and in the opinion of

furgeons incurable, the jullices difcharge the mafter from his ap-

prentice. It was moved to confirm the order, becaufe the mafter

cannot now have the end of the binding, which was, the fervice of his

apprentice. But it was anfwered, that the ftatute only impowers the

juftices to difcharge far mifoehaviour, and not for ficknefs. And
quaftied by the court ; for the mafter takes the apprentice for better

or worfe, and ib to provide for him in ficknefs and in health. Sir. 99.
Shall repair unto one jnfiice'] Upon an order made at the feffions

to difcharge an apprentice, it did not appear, that he applied him^

iclf to a juftice iirft. And Holt C\)» J. was of opinion, that the

juftice hath power to make an order, and if obeyed by the mafter,

then the feffions can have no power ; if difobcyed, then the juftice

<ipon complaint may bind the mafter to the feffions, and that the

Itffions have no power othcrvvife. i SulL 67.
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7^. 13 W' K, and John/on. Exception was taken to an order for

^ifcharging an apprentice, that the complaint was made originally

«t feflions, without any previous application to a fmgle juflice out of

feffioRS : Holt Ch. J. delivered the opinion of the court, That the

order was good ; if it had been a new cjueftion, he (liouM have hdd

a prior application to fome jufticeout of feiuons necciTary ; but after

fo many orders affirmed in this court, which have been otherwifc, it

is too late tQunfettle that now. I Sa/LS^.

So alfo, in the cafe of K. and Gil/y h. 5 G. It was faid by the

court,— It hath been fo often refolved, that the fefilons hath an ori-

ginaljurifdiftion, that we will not fuffer it now to be made aquef^-

tion, though it might be doubtful upon the ftatute itfelf. ^/r. 143.

And, T. 12 G,K, and Da'vie. The court agreed, that it is a

point not now to be difput.d, that the fefliops hath an original jurif-

di£lion to difcharge apprentices. $tr, ^04.

On hts appearance'] E, 13 If. Umon's eafe. It was moved to

quaih an order made for the difcharge of an apprentice. The quef *

tion arofe upon the claufe of the ftatutc, which direfts, that upon

appearance of the mailer, the apprentice may be difcharged by four

jutliccs, after one juflice out of fcffioas hath endeavoured to compofc

the matter in difference. And in this cafe, it was obje£led, that

Ditton the maftcr was bound over ta appear, and did not ; and the

jufticeshave but a limitted jurifdidion, and it is exprefty dircAed by

the aft, that the difcharge is to be made on the appearance of the

mailer; bcfides, there is another remedy, to proceed on the recog-

nizance, which Is forfeited by not appearing. By the court : The

a£t muft have a reafonable conftruftion, fo as not to permit the maf-

terto take advantage of his ovyn obftinancy ; and it would be very

hard, that fuppofing the mailer is profligate, and runs away, the ap-

prentice fhall never be difcharged. 2 Solk. 490.
H, 5 G. K. and G'tlh An order of fefiions for difcharging an ap-

prentice vsas qualhed, becaufc It did not fct forth, that the maftei-

was fummoncd, or did appear. Str, 143.

So alfo, E. 8 G, 2 K\ and Eafman. The order was quafhed, be-

caufe it did not appear that the mailer was prcfent or fummoned,

which it is plain the a6: intended he ihould be* Sir. 1013.

By the 21 //. S. c. 7, SerTants going away with their raaftcrV

goods, with intent to (leal them, fliali be guilty of felony j but not

to extend to the apprentices.

And by 12 jin.Ji^ i.e. 7. Perfons Healing to the value of 40/.

being In a dwelling houfe out-houfe thereto belonging, tho' fuch

houfe be not broken, and though no pcrfon be therein, fliall be guil-

ty of felony without benefit of clergy> but this not to extend to ap-

prentices under fifteen years of age.

But if they be fifteen years of age they (hall be guilty as other

perfons.

It hath been faid, that if the matter dlcs,the apprentice goes to the

executor t)r admlnillrator to be maintained, if there are affcts j
but
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the executor or admlniftrator may bind him to another raafler, for thp

remaining part of his time.

An indentursfor putting out an apprentice by the Toionjlnp :

'^T^ HIS indenture made the— day of in the— year of the

^ independence of the Itate of Nevsr-Jcrfey, anno Jomini 1787.

JV'ilneJftth, That A B. ?nd C. D. overfeers of the pour of the town-

fhip of IVoodhrlJge, in the county of MiddiefeMt and ftate of NeW"
Jerfeyt by and with the confent of E, F and G. H. two of the peo-

ple's jaClices of the peace of the faid county, whofe names are here-

unto fubfciibed ; have put and placed, and by thefe prefents do put

and place J. K, a poor child of the faid townfiiip, apprentice to

lu M. of the fame, biker, with him to dwell and to ferve, from the

day of the date of thefe prefents, until the faid apprentice (hall ac-

complifti the full age of t^vjcniy-one years, according to the laws in

that cafe made and provided ; During all which term the faid ap-

prentice his faid mafter faithfully (liall ferve in all lawful bufincfTeSj

according to his povver, wit and ability ; horiefliy, orderly and obe-

diently, in all tilings demean and behave himfeif towards his faid

maUer, and all his during the faid term. And the faid L. M, doth

for himfeif, his executors and adminiltrators, covenant and grant, to

and with the faid overfeerr^, and every of them, their and every of

their executors and adminillrators, and their and every of their fuc*

cfciTors for the time being, by thefe prefents, that the faidX. M, the

faid apprentice, in the art and myllery of a baker, which he now
ufcth, Ihall and will leach and inllrud, or caufe to be taught aad in-

ftruded, in the belt way and manner that he can : And fliall and
Avill, during all the term aforefaid, find, provide and allow unto the

faid apprentice, competent and fafticient meat, drink, and apparel,

lodging, walhing and all other things neceiTary, and fit for an ap-

prentice. And alio fhall and will provide for faid apprentice, that he

\>t not any way a charge to the townfiiip ; but of and from all charge,

fliall and will fave the faid townfhip harmlefs, and indemnified, dur-

ing the faid term : And at the encl thereof, fliall and will make,
provide, allow and deliver unto the faid apprentice, double agparel of

«. 1 iortj, one fuit of which to be new. //; iviinefs whereof, the par-

ties abovefaid to thefe preicnt indentures, interchangeably hare pu';

their hands asd feals the day and year fir It above- written. li-.

Sealed and delivered in

the prcfence of

We wliofe names are fuhfcribed, juftices of the peace of the county
aforefaid, ( l^ioruni unus) do, as much as in us lies, confent to the*

puttiiig forth the abovefaid J. K, apprentice, according to the

intent and mcaniuj^ of the abovefaid indeiiture.
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A Warrant againft a majler for ahufing his afpr^nHd,

NetoTorh, 1 cj^^
^^^^^ (onJlahUs of Rynbeck Prec'in^n

^utchefs County. \ ^ ' ^

WHEREAS compJaint hath been duly made unto me '——

«

one of the people's jullices of ihe peace for the faid precin<^,

by A, P. apprentice to A. A'L of » in the faid precinct,- fli«>c-

maker, that the faid A- M hath nmifufed and evil intreated t\m\ the

faid A. P by cruel punifhment, and beating him the faid A. P«

without juft caufe, and not allowing unto him fufiicient m;-at, dnuk^

apparel, \_or as the iaj& fiatlbe'] thefe are therefore in the people's

name to command you to cs.uft; the faid A M. perfonally to appear

before me at the houfe of in the faid precindt, on -——

«

tlie . day of——. at the hour of in the after*

noon of the fame day, to anfwer unto the faid complaint, and alfa

caufe the faid apprentice to appear before me at ihc fame time and

place, to make good his faid complaint Herein fail not. QiV^n

under my hand and feal the —— day of, 5cc,

A Warrant againft a diford^irly apprentice.,

^'ZcluT } ^0 any of ths conjiahks of the faid Cm\t3,
"

WHEREAS complaint hath been duly made unto me " --.^^m^
one of the peopk's jufticea of the peace in and for th? l^id

county, by d. M, of in the laid couniyj hufbandm^n, tjiafc

A. P, now being an apprentice to him the faid A M- is "egiigeiV£|

ilubborn, diforderly, and doth not his duty to hmi the faid A, Af^

his mailer : Thefe are therefore to command you to bring the faid

apprentice before me, and to give notice to the faid msller that \\q

appear before me at the fame time, that fuch order may be takeij

in the premifes, as equity fiiall require. Herein iail n!>t. Civcii

under my hand and feal the ——• day of, &c.

Order of difcharge at the fcfTions j on the 5 Ei. c,

A-f 35-

New'Jerpy^ A T a general quarter feiTiQns of the peace, holdea

EJfsx- County, ./j^ at ' in and for the county alorcfaid, the

day of ' in the ' year of the independence of
the ftate of New Jerfey ; before — julHces of the people af-

figned to keep the peace in faid county, and alfo to hear and deter-

mine divers felonies, trefpaffcs, and other nafdcme.^nors in the faid

county committed, and of the quorum^ It is ordered a» followeih ;

.Upon the petition oi A. P. apprentice to A. A/, of in llic faid

county, hufbandman, to be relieved upon certain negleds of the faid

mailer in inftrudling him in hi^ trade,and in mifufing and evil mtrtatiog
the fiiid apprentice by cruel puniiliment [^or as the cafefnail be :'j And

the
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th« faid maftcr having likewife appeared upon hisrecognixance takei^

before y. P. efqulre, one of the faid jiidiccs, to anfwer to the com-
plaint of the faid petition, and liaving proved nothing whereby t®.

clear him of the faid complaint ; but on the contrary, the faid A, P,
having given full proof of the truth of the faid complaint to the fa-

tisfadlion of the faid court : We therefore, whofe hands and feaU

are hereunto fct, being four of the juftices and of the quorum^ do
hereby prder, pronounce, and declare, that the faid apprentice (hall

be, and is hereby difcharged and freed from his faid apprcnticePnip ;

And this to be a final order betwixt the faid maftcr and apprentice,

any thing contained in their indentures of apprenticefhip, or other-

wife to the contrary notwithftanding. Given under our hands and
feals the day and year above written.

A warrant againjl an apprentke for departing from his

mafter,

I ew-jerjey. i
<^^ -

^^^ conjlahles of [aid county

>

Hunterdon County, J ^ J ^ J J J J J

WHEREAS complaint upon oath hath been made unto mc
by /f, B, of, l!Sc. That C. D. his apprentice hath lately de-

parted from him contrary to law : Thefe are therefore in the naEjae

of the people of the Hate of New-Jerfey, to command you to take

and bring the faid 6". D. before me, or fomc other jullice of the

peace of the people of the ftate of New-Jerfey, for this county, to,

anfwer the premifes. Given, &c.

An aftion on the cafe lies againd him who receives an apprentice

by indenture } and an action of covenant againU the apprentice

bimf^if.

7he difcharge of an apprentice by four jtifiices,

hr.w-Jerfey, T7|7 H E R E A S R.K.H.R. n, E. and G, fh

T^ffex Comiy, V V four of the jullices of the peace of the peQ-

pK- of the lldte ot New-Jerfey, (whereof one is of the ^orum) for

the county aforcfaid, having heard and examined tlie matter in. dif-

ference between £, W. an apprentice, and N. L. of, l^c. And ifc

appearing to us upon oath, that the faid A'. /,. hath not allowed his

faid apprentice fuflicient meat, &e. and hath fcveral times beaten

i^t-n very immoderately without any ju(t occafion. We do therefore,

for the caufe aforefaid, difcharge the faid E. IV. from his faid ap-

prentlcefhip *, and do hereby under our refpeftive hands and feals,

pronounce and declare, that the faid E. IV, is difcharged from being

any longer ^n apprentice to his faid mailer. Witnefs our hands

and feals, 3cc.

7 his difcharge (liould be enrolled by the clerk of the peace, or

Xoviu clerk, which ^yaW be good againft the mailer, his executors

and adolinUlrators.

4:.
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j1 warrant for fervants wages.

WHEREAS comj5laint upon oath hath been made unto me
by iV. IV. late fervant ot IV. J3. of, ^c. That the faid

IV. JV. being lawfully hired by his faid mafter, did ferve him for the

fpace of, life, and that the faid W. B. doth now refufe to pay the

wages which are juftly diie to his faid fervant for the time fee hath

ferved him : Thcfe arc therefore to require you to brin^ the faid

W. B. before me, or fome other of the juftices of the peace of the

people of the ftate of Pennfylvania for the faid County, to arifwcr

the premifes ; and that you give notice to the faid IV. V/. to be

then and there prefent to make good his complaint. Given unde^

my hand and fcal, &c.

ARRAIGNMENT.
T^C7 HEN an offender comes into court, 6r is brought in by
^ • procefs, fometiraes of capias^ and fometimes 'oi habeas corpus

directed to the goaler of another prifon ; the firil thing that follows

thereupon, is his arraignment. 2 H. H. zi6.

Now arraignn^ent is nothing elfe but the calling the offender to

the bar of the court, to anfwcr the matter charged upon him. i»

H.H,2t6.
And the word in Latin (lord ffa/e faith) is no other than a^ ra-

thnem ponft-f, and in French ad refon^ or abbreviated a refin \ for as

the ancient word difrain or derayn imports in Latin difradunare to dif-

prove or evince the contrary of any thing that is or may be affirm-

ed, ^o arra'tgne is ratlonem ponercy to call to account or anfwer. 2

H. H. 216. And this perhaps may be fufficient to fhew the mean-
ing of the word, altho' not to declare its derivation ; for it feem-

eth to have flowed unto the French tongue, from its common origin

with the Greek ; of which we have little doubt, when we confider

the verbs, as they are ufed in the clailical remains of that lan-

guage, and compare them with the terms arraigne, adraiae, dif-

rayne, derayne.

The prifoner on his arraignment, tho' under an indi<5lment of tbe

highetl crime, muft be brought to the bar without irons and all

manner of (hakels or bonds, unlefs there be a danger of cfcape, and

then he may be brought with irons. 2 H. H. 219-
Alfo there is no necetfity that a prifoner, at the time of his ar-

raignment, held up his hand at the bar, or be commanded fo to doi
ior this is only a ceremony for making known the peifon of the of-

fender to the court ; and if he anf\ver$ that hs is the fame perfon, it

s"s all one, 2, Haw. ^o^,

ARRESt?
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TH I S is to be underRood of arrefts In criminal cafes only; and

not in civil cafes.

The word arrejl is the fame, with very little variation, in the

EngltJJjf French, German^ Belgicy and other languages of the weftern

empire, heretofore fubjeft to the Roman power ; asd probably may
have been derived unto us through tlie channels both of Franct and
Saxony : The French arrefler fignifieth to flop or ftay \ and the Sax-

en rejlan^ to reft ; and both perhaps have fprung from the Italian

arrejloy and that from the well known Latin vcrbjh, to ftand.

And, in law, an arreft doth fignify the reflraint of a man's per-

fon, depriving him of his own will and liberty, and binding him to

become obedient to the will of the law : And it may be called the

beginning of iraprlfonment. Lamb, 93.

/. Who may or may not be arrefted,

11. For what caufes offufpicion an arrefi may he,

HI. By whom the arreft Jhall be made.

IF, The manner of an arrefi.

V, IVhat is to be done after the arreft.

I, tVho may or may not be arrefied,

1. Gencrrilly, a member of parliament fhall have the privilege of

parliament for himfelf and fervants to be freed from arrefts : but foi:

treafon, felony, and breach of the peace, there can be no prlvi-

iedgc. 4 Inf. 24. 25.

2. In cafes of peers and corj^drat ions, the procefs is a di/lrlngas^

for they cannot be arrefted, 3 Salk. 46.

3. None fhall arreft priefts or their clerks, or other perfon of hol]^

church, whilft they attend to divine fervice, in churches, church-

yards, or other places dedicated to God ; on pain of innprifonment

and ranfom at the people's will, and he ihall alfo make grce to the

parties arrefted. 50 Ed. 3. i:. 5. 2 R. 2. c. 15.

Alfo a warrant executed again (I any perfon whatfoever, on the

Lord's day, is void ; and the perfon fcrving the fame ftiall fuffer

damages, as if they had done the fame without warrant, except in

cafes of trcafon, felony, and breach of the peace. 29 C 2 c. "]J 6.

II. For v)hat caufes cf fufpicion an arreft may be.

By the ftatute of 34 Ed c. i. Power is given to the jufticcs of

the peace, to aneft all thofc, whom they find by indidment, or by

fufp'iclon, and to put them in priTon.

And the caufes of fufpicion, which are generally agreed to juftify

the arreft of an innocent perfon for felony, arc thei'c that follow :

I. The
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t. The common fame of the country ; biit it fcems, that It ought

to apjjear upon evidence, In an aftion brought for fuch arreft, that

iuch fame had fome probable ground. 2 Hai'J' 76,

2. The being found in fuch circumftances. as induce a ftrong

prefumptlon of guilt J as coming out of a hoiife wherein marder

hath been committed, with a bloody knife in one's hand ; or being

found in poffeflion of any part of goods ftplen, without being able

to give a probable account of ccriiiitg honePily by them. 2 Ha-w. 76.

3. The behaving one's fclf in fuch a rannner as betrays a con-

fcloufnefs of guilt ; as where a man accufed of felony, on hearing

that a warrant Is taken out againil him, doth abfcond- 2 Haw 76.

But the party who flies from an arrell for a capital ofFcrice, is not

thereby guilty of a capital ofFencej but only liable to forfeit hii ^oods

when fuch flight is found againft him 2 Haiv. ill*

4. The being in company with one known to be an offender, at

the time of the offence, or generally at other times keeping corn-

pany with perfons of fcandalous reputation 2. Haiv. 76. 2 Injl. 32*

5. The living an idle, vagrant, and diforderly life, without

having any vifible means to fupport it. 2 Hanu, 76.

6. The being purfiied by hue and Cry. 2 Hciv. yfS.

Foi- if a felony is done, and one is purfucd upon hue and cryj,

that is not of ill fame, fufpicious, unknown, nor indited ; he may
be attached and Imprifoned by the law of the land. 2 Ivjl. 52.

But generally no fuch caufe of furpiclon, as any of the above-

mentioned, will juftify an arrefl, where in trath no fucli crime hatH

been conomlttcd ; unlefs it be in the cafe of hue and cry. 2 Haw, 76.

///. By whom the arreft Jhall he made.

In crimiinal cafes, a perfon rriay be apprehended and reftrained

of his liberty, not only by procefs out of fome court, or warrant froiii

a magiftrate, but frequently by a coriftable, watchman, or private

perfon^ without any warrant or precept.

Thus all perfoRs, who are prefent when a felony is committed,

or a dangerous v^ound given, are bound to apprehend the offender,

on pain of being tiued and imprifoned for their negledl. 2 Haw,']^-*

Alfo, every private perfon is bound to afiifl an officer demanding^

Ills help, for the taking of a felon, or the fupprefTing of an affray.

2 Haiv. 75.

A conftable may ex officio arreft a breaker of thei peace In his

view, and keep him in his houfe, or in the ftocks, till he can bring

him before a jufticc. i H H. i^'f.

Or any perfon whatfoever, if an affray be inade to the breach of

the peace, may without any warrant from a magidrate, rcftrain

any of the offenders, to the end the peace may be kept ; but

after the affray is ended, they cannot be arrefted without an exprefs

warrant. 2 InJl. 52.

So much concerning an arreft without a warrant j next foUowf

^rrcftlng with fu^;h warrant. *
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The warrant is ordinarily dlre£led to a flicrifF or conftable, tni

t>)ey are Indidlable, and fubjeft thercapon to a fine and imprifunments,?

if they ncgle6: or refufe it i //. H. 581.

If it be direfled to the fherifF, he may command hi* bailiff, under-

sheriff, or other fworn and known officer, to ferrr k without writing^

any precep-t. But if he will command another man, that is no fuch

officer to fervc it, he mufi: give him a written precept, olh«rwvj[e

falfe imprifonment will lie. Lamb. 89.

But every other perfon, to whom it is direfled, muft perfonally

execute it ; yet it fcems, that any one may lawfully affiH himo

2 Hatv, 85*

If a warran-t be generally directed to all conftables, no one can

execute it out of his own precifl^l ; for in fuch cafe it fhall be taken

refpedlively to each of them within their feveral diftriHs, and not to

one of them to execute it v;ithin the diftrift of another ; bat If it be

dire6led to a particular conftable (Mr. Haivkiiis fays, to a particu-

lar con ft able ^j nam') he may execute it any where within the ju-

rifdiclion of the jnftice, but is not compellable to execute it out of

bis own conitablewick. Lord Raym. 546. i //. H, 581. 2 //. H*
! 10. 2 i/.'JW. c6.

The juftice that iffucs the warrant, may dfre6t it to a private per-

fon if he pleafcth and it is good ; but he is not compellable to execute

it, unlefi he be a proper officer, i H, II. 58 (.

But by'the juilices oath, th-c warrant ought not to be diredled to

the party, but to fome indifferent perfon, to execute It.

If a warrant is direfted to two or more jointly, yet any one ol

them alone may execute it. DaU. e. 169.

r/. 7hi manner of an arreji.

The ofHcer to whom a warrant is dire6led and delivered, ought

with all fpeed and fecrecy fimd out the party, and then to exccut-e

the warrant. Dalt.c,i6g.

It is certainiy an offence of a very high nature, to oppofe one who
lawfully endeavours to arreft another for treafon or felony : And ft

feems, that the perfou who fo oppofes an arrefl for trealon, whereof

he knows the party to have been guilty, is thereby guilty of the

treafon ; and that he who fo oppofes an arreft for felony, is an ac-

ceifary to the felony. 2 Hatu. 121.

An arrell in the night is good, both at the fuit of (he people and

of the ful>Jeft, elfe the party may elcape. 9 Co 66.

By the -^4 G. 2. c\ 55-. Con (tables and others may, on having

the warrant endorfed by ajullicein another county, into which an

offender fliall have efcaped, arrelt an olfendcr in fuch other county and

carry him before a ju.^iice In fuch other county, if the offence is bail-

lible, to lind bail j or cife fhall cairy him back a^jaln before a jultlcc

in the county from whence the warrant did tirll iflue.

A private perfon c:tnnot raife power to arrcil or detain a felon*

% //. //. 60 f.
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But sn^^ jnftlce or the fnerlfF: may take of the co^mfy any number

diat he fiiall think meet, to purfi^e, nrreft, and inipriion traitors,

•murderers, robbers and other lelons 1 or fuch as do break or go about

-to break, or difturb the king's peace : and every man being required^

ought to afiift and aid them, on pain of hiie and itnprifonment.

Datt.c. 171.

But it is not juftifiable for a juflice< fiierift, or other officer, to

affemble the pofe comitatvsy or raife a power or afrtimbly of people,

upon their own heads, without juft -caufe, Dalt. c. 1*7 i.

But where a juiiice, (heriff, or other officer, is enabled to take the

power of the county, it feemeth they may c<>minand, and ought to

have the aid and attendants of a'l knights, gentlen-en, yeomen, Imf-

Landmen, labourers, tradeimeRs fervants, and apprentices, and of all

-other perfons being above the sge of fifteen years, and able to traveL

Dalt c. 171. Becaufe by the llatute Qi JVincheJIer, all of that age

are bound to have harnefs.

But wouiCR, ecclefiafticai perfons, snd fuch es be decrepit, or dif-

cafed, fliall not be CGrnpelled to attend them. Dalt. c. 171.

And in fuch cafe i-t is referred to the difcretion of thejuRice, flie-

riff, or other ofEcer, what nuraber they will have to attend on them,

and how and after what manner they fliall be £rmed or ctherwife

. furn i filed . Dalt, c 17 1

.

As to the cafe of breaking -open doors, in order to apprehend

offenders, it is to be obferved that the law doth never sllow of fucl%

extremities, but in cafes of neceility ; and therefore, that no one

can juftify the breaking open of another's door to inake an arreft,,

\mlcfs he liril (ignify to thofc in the houfe \\e. caufc of his coming,

and them to give him admittance. 2 HaiiK 06.

But where a perfon autherifed to arreft another, Vv'ho is Ihekered

an a houfe, is denied <}uietly to enter into it, \^ ord^r to take him,

^t feems generally to be agreed, that he may juftify breaking opsa

the doors in the foUov^ing inftances :

1. Upon 2i capias grounded on an indi£lmefit for any crime what-

foever, or upon any capias from the chancery or king's bench, to

compel a man to .&nd furctles for the peace or good behaviour. 2

Haiv f6.

2. Where one known to have committed a trcafon or felony, or

to have given another a dangerous wound, is purfued either with or

without a warrant, by a conftable or private perfon ; but where one

lies under a probable fufpiclon only, and is not indided, it feems

the better opinion at this day (Mr. Hawkins fays) that no one can

juftify the breaking open of doors in order to apprehend him :

—

>

(And this opinion he founds on Coh^s \InJl. 177. and Hales pleas

cf the cromn 91)2 Hn'w 87.

But lord Hale, in his hlftory of the pleas of crown, fays, that

«po« a warrant for probable caufe of fufpicion of felony, the perfon

to whom fuch warrant is dji"^^^^^* ™^y break open doors to take

$lj-e perfon fufpeded, if upoa dcmsndjie will jigt furrcnder hirafelf,

8*
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^s well as If there haJ been an exprefs and pofitlvc charge agatnft

him; and fo (he fays) hath the common pra<ftlcc obtained, not«

withftanding tlie contrary opinion of lord Coke ; for in fuch cafe the
general procefs is for the king, and therefore a non omitt^s is implied.

I H //. 580, 5S3, 2 H, i/. 117.

And as he naay break open fuch perfon's own houfc, fo mucl^
more may he break open the houle of another to take him» for fo

the (hcriff may do i?pon a civil procefs; But then he mull at his

peril fee that the felon be there ; for if the felon be not there, he
13 a trefTpaffer to the ftranger whofe houfe it is. 2 H. H il']

But it feems that he that arrefts as a private man barely upo«
fiifpicioh of felony, cannot judify the breaking open of doors to ar-

reft the party fufpe£led, but he doth it at his peiil, that is if in truth

he be a felon, then it is juftifiable, but if he be innocent, but upon
a reafonable caufc fufp^cttd, it is not juftiiiable i //. H. 8?.

But zconjlable in fuch cafe may juftify, and the reafon of the dif-

ference ic this : becaufc that \a the former cafe it is but a thing per-

mitted to private perfons to arreft for fufpicion, and they arc not
punifhable if they omit it, and therefore they cannot break open
doors ; but in cafe of a conftablc, he is punifiiabie if he omit it

lipon complaint, z H. H. 92.

3. 'Upon a vvarrant from the juftic? of the peace, to find furetiea

for the peace or good behaviour. 2 Haw. 8^. 1 H. H 582. 2

H. H. 117. •

And in general, Mr. Dalton fays, an officer upon any warrant
from a juflice, cither for the peace or g"od behaviour, or in any
<taie where the king is a party, may by force break open a man's
houte, to arreft the offender. Dalt, c. i6g

4. On a warrant to fearch for ftolen goods, the doors may be
broken open, if the goods are there ; and if they arc not there, the
conll-ihle feems indemnified, but he that made the fuggellion, is

punlfliable, 1 i/. //. 151.

5. Where forcible entry or detainer is found by inquifition before

juRices of the peace, or appears on their view. 2 Ha^u. 86.

6. On a captcis ui la^atum^ or capias pro fine, 2 Haiv. 86.

7. On the warrant of a juflice of the peace for levying of a for-

feiture, \n execution of a judgment o>* convidion for it, grounded
on r^ny (tatute, which gives the whole or any part of fuch forfeiture

to lh« king. 2 Ha'jv 86. '

8. Where an affray is made »n an houfe, in the view or hearing

of thecondable, he may break open the doors to take them, i Hanum

137. 2 Haii^. 87.

9. If there be diforderly drinking or noifc in a houfe, at an un-

feafonable time of night, cfpeciaily in inns, taverns, or ale houfcs,

the conftabic or his watch, demanding entrance, and being rclufcd,

may break 6pen the dooiX to fee and fupprefs the difordcr. 2

I'}-, Whsrefcr 51 pcrfon is lawfully arretted for any caufe. and

aftcrwarda
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afterwards skap^h ^nd ftielters himfclf in an houfe. 2 Haw. 87*

But upon a general warrant, without exprcfllng any felony, or.

treafon, or furety of the peace, the officer cannot break open a.

door, I H. fi 584.

Neither ought doors to be broken open to take a perfon, who is

required to take certain oaths by virtue of a ftatute, becaufe iti

fueh cafe the warrant is not grounded on a precedent offence. 2

Harv, t'7, 12 C<9. 12 1.

Hal if an officer, to ferve any warrant, enters into a houfe,- the

d«^cHS being Joen, and then the doors are locked upon him, he may

break them open in order tq regain his liberty. 2 Hn'w 87.

If there be a warrant againfl a perfon, for a trtfTpafs or breach

of the peace, and hr flies and will i-ot yield to the arrcH, or being

tak n makes hi^. cicape ; if the oiicer kills him, it is murder.

But if futh perfon, eiiaer upon the attempt to arreil, or after the

arrelt aflTauk the officer, to the intent to make his cfcape from him^

ana the officer lianding on his <^uard, kills him, thi is no felony :

for he is not bound to ^;o back to the wall, as in common cafes of

fe defeu'hndoi fo'- the law is his protedlon. 2 H. H' ll8.

But where a vvarr .nt iifn-^th aggind a perfon for felony, and ei-

ther tjf tore arreil: cv after, he flies and defends himfclf with ftones ot^

weapons, fo that trie f/T'cer mail give over his purfnit, or <itherwife

cannot take him without killing him, if he kill him it is no felony.

And the fame law i», ior a coiv^lable tha^ dpth it by virtue of his

pffice, or on hue and cry. 2 H. H. m8.
But then there mu<l he thefe cautions : 1. He mail be a lawful

ofiicer ; or there mull be a lawful warrant. 2. Th? party ought t£>.

have notice oflhe reafon of the purfuit, namely, becaufe a warrant is

agaliUl him. 3, It muftbe a cilc o^ neceffiiy, and that not fuch nc-

ceffity as in the former cafe, where an afTauk is made upon the offi-

cer ; but this is the neceffity, namely, that he cannot otherwifc

be taken, z H- IL 1 19.

But tho' a private perfon may arreft a felon, and if he fly {o as

be cannot be taken without he be killed, it is excufeable in this cafe

for the neceffity ; yet it is at his peril, that the party be a felon ; for

if he be innocent of the felqny, the killir.g (at leall before the ar-

reil) feemsat leafl: manflaughter ; for an innocent perfon is not bound

to take notice of a private perfua's fufpicion. 2 H. H. 119.

A perfon fworn ^nd commonly known, and acting within his own
precindl, need not fliew his warrant ; but he ought to acquaint the

party with the fubllance of it. 2 Haw ^5.

And an officer giveth fufficient notice what he is, when he faith.

to the party, I arreft you in the king's name ; and in fuch cafe^

the party at his peril ought to obey him, tho' he knowcth him not

to be an officer ; and if he have no lawful warrant, the party grieved

may have his a£lion of falfe imprifonnjent. Dalt, c 169.

But the learned editor of HaW^ hiilory obfervcs hereupon, that

ihe books referred to do interid the general warj ant conflituting fuclv

perfon
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perfon an ofiicer, as a bailiff, or the like, in a civil a6lion ; tho* it

may be otherwife in cafe of felony, becaiife in fiich cafe a private

perfon may arreft a felon without any warrant at all. 2 H. H.
ii6.

But if he aif^s out of his precinft, or is not fvvorn and commonly
known, he muft fhew his warrant if demanded. 2 Haiv. ''5, «?6.

Otherwife the party may make refiftance, and needs not to obey it.

Dalt. c. 169.

But if the conftable has no warrant, but doth it: by virtue of his

office, as conftable, it is fufficient to notify that he is conftable, or

that he arrefts in the king's name, i i/. //. 5R3 '

If the conftable come unto the party, and require, him to go be-

fore the juftice, this is no arreft or imprifonment. Dalt. c. 170.

For bare words will not make an arreft, without laying hold on
the perfon, 1 Salk. ycj. 2 Haw. 129.

It hath been holden, that if a conftable, after he hath arrefted the

party by force of a warrant, fuffer him to go at large, upon his pro-

rnife to come again and find fureties, he cannot afterwards arreft;

him by force of the fame warrant : However if the party return,

and put himfelf again under the cuftody of the conftable, .it fcems

that it may be probably argued, that the conftable may lawfully

detain him, and bring him before the juftice, in purfu^nce of fucli

-warrant ; but in this the law doth not feem to be clearly fettled.

2 Ha'w. 81.

But if the party arrefted do efcapc, the officer npon frefli fuit may
take him again and again, fo often as he cfcapeth, although

|ie were out of view, or that he ftiall fly into another town or qoym-

ly. Dak. c 169.

V. What is to be done after the arrsjl^ ^
When a private perfon hath arrefted a felon, or one fufpedled of

felony, he may detain him in cuftody till he can rcafoiably difmifs

^imfelf of him; biU with as much fpeed as conveniently h<j can, he

inay do any of thefe tliree things :

1. He may carry uim to the common goal ; but that is now
rarely done. I //.//. 589. 2 H. H. 77.

2. He may deliver him to the conftable, wlio may either carry

Iiim to goal, or to a juftice of the peace. 1 H. H- 589.

3. He may carry him immediately to a juftice of the peace.

I H. H. 589.
If the conftable, or his watch, hath arrefted affrayers, or perfons

drinking in an alc.houfc diforderly at an unfeafonable time of night,

lie may put the perfons in the ftocks, or in a prifon if there be one
in the vill, till the heat of their paffion or intemperance is over, tho*

• }ie deliver them afterwards ; or till he can bring them before a juf-

tice 2 H, //. 95,
^f ttc arreft is by virtue of a warra^it; when the officer hath

ltt«id&
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ftade the arreft, he is forthwith to bring the party according to the

direAion of the warrant : If it be to bring the party before the

iuftice who granted the warrant fpecially, then the officer is bound

to bring him before the fame juilice ; but if the warrant be to bring

him before any jultice of the county, then it is in the eleftion of

the officer, to bring him before what juftice he thinks fit, and not

in the eledion of the prifoner, i //. //, 582. i H, 112.

But if the time be unfeafonable,.as in or near the night, whereby

iie cannot attend thejutbce, or if there be danger of a prefent refcue,

or if the party be fick, he may fecure him in the flocks, or in ah

lioufe till the next day, or fuch time as it may be rcafonable to bring

him. zH-H.izo.
And when he hath brought him to the juftice, yet he is \n law

flill in his cuAody, till thcjuftice difchargc, or bail, or commit him".

2H. H 126.

But it is faid, the conftable is not obh'ged to return the warrant

itfclf, but may keep it for his own juftification, in cafe he fhould be

queltioned for what he has done j but only to return what he has

done upon it.

ASSAULT and BATTERY,
/. Jjjault^ what,

IL Battery^ what*

III, In what cafes they may hejuftijied.

IV, How punijhed*

I. JJfaiilt, what.

ASSAULT^ ajfultus, from the French ajfayhr^ is am attempt or
offer, with force and violence, to do a corporal hurt to ano»

thcr ; as by flriklng at him with or without a weapon ; or prefenting

a gun at him, at fuch a didance to which the gun will carry ; or
pointing a pitchfork at him, ftanding within the reach of it ; or by
holding up one's fifl: at him ; or by any other fuch lika a<9:, done io

an angry, threatening manner, i Haiv. 1^3.
And from hence it clearly follows, that one charged with an af-

fault and battery, may be foL«nd guilty of the afTault, and yet ac-

quitted of the battery : But every battery includes an afTault; there-

fore on an indidtmcnt of affault and battery, in which the affault is

ill laid, if the defendant be found guilty of the battery, it is fuffici-

ent. I Ha'uj. 134.
Notwithftanding the many ancient opinions to the contrary, it

feems agreed at tliis day, that no words whatfocver can amount to

^n affault. 1 Haiv. 133.

//. Battery^ what. ^ •

BafUry (fromth« Vxon ^^//^, a clwb or hcattan, tQ beat, fronf\

whence
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whence corBtth alfo the word battle) feenieth to be \vf:°n any injury
\vbatfoever, be it never fo InipU, is r.6ually done to the perfon of i.

rnan, in an angry, or revengtfaU or rude or iiifolent manner, a& by
fpitting in his face, or any way touehing him in anger, or violently

juiUing him out of the way, and the like, i Ha^jv. \ 3 .

///, //; 'whnt cafes thy may bt juftifi;d,

A perfon may juftify an affault, in defence of his perfon, or of

his wife, or mafter, or parent, or child within age , and even a

KvouTuJ'mg may be juilified in defence of his perfon, but not of his

poffeflions, 2 Salk- 4.G.

Alfo if an ofPicer having a lawful warrant lay h::ni^s on another to

arrcft him, or if a parent in a reafonable manner chailife his child, a

inaifer his fervnnt, a fchoolmafter his fcholar, a gcaler his prifoncr^

and even a hufband r.is wife as fome fay ; or if one confine a friend

who is mad, and bind and beat him in fuch a manner as is proper ia

his circumitances ; or if a man force a fword from one who offer? to

kill anciher ihcrevvrth ; in all thefe cafes, and fuch like, it is juf-

liSablc 1 Haw. l ^o.

Likewifc a perfon may juflify ah afTault and battery of another,

who doth menace or affaiiit him, and attempt to beat him from his

lawful vvatercourfe. or highway. Pult. 42.

Likewife, if a perfon cojnts Tnto my houfe and will not go out;

I may juliify laying hold of him, and turning him out. AW/". JJatlt.

And where a man in his own defence beaj:s ^another who firft

affaults him, he may take advantage thereof, both upon an indift-

Hient, and upon an adtion ; but with this difference, that on an;

indidment he may give it in evidence upon, the pita of not guilty;-

but on an adioii he muft plead it fpecially. \ Haw* 134.

IV, Ho'w funijhed.

There is no doubt but tliat the wrong doer is fubjefl both to anf

aftion at the fuit of the party, wherein he fhall rencer damages ;

tnd alfo to an indidment at the fait of the ;- ing, wherein he fliall be

fined according to the heinoufntfs of the offence. 1 Hn'iv, 134.

fVarrant for an affau^t^

Niiv Toth, 7 ^^ r
^j^^ .onjlahlesof Briiochlyn,

Kltig^s County. }

WI-IEREAS complaint hath been made before meJiP- efquire,

one of the people's jullices of the peace in and for the faid

county, upon the oath of J. /.of in the faid county, taylor,

that yl. 0. of aforcfakl, butcher, did on the day of
^
—

—

violently afi'ault ruid bent hir.i the faid ji. I at aforefaid in

the county aforefaid : Thefe are therefore in the people's name, to

command you forthwith to spp'-liend the faid J. 0. and bring h'm

before mc to jnfwer unto the fold ccn>T5laint, and to be further dealt

withai^
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withal according to law. Given under my hand apd Teal the—
day of, 2cc.

hdi5fme}it for an affault,

'"ir'^HE jurors for the people upon their oath prefent, that J. 0. of

i in the faid county, but<,-her, on the day of -—

.

in the year of the independence of the (late of New- York,
at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid. in and upon A. I. tay-

lor, then and there being in the peace of God and of the people, with

force and arms, an aflault did make, and him the faid A. L then and

there did beat, wound, and evil entreat, and then and there to him
other enormous things did, to the great damage and hurt of iiim the

faid A. I. and to the evil example of all others; offending the like

kind, and againft the peace and dignity of the people.

ASSIZES.-
ASSIZE (({[f^Jfio) anciently fignlfied in general, a court where

the judges or alTifTors heard and determined caufes ; and more
particularly upon writs of <:/^2i£ brought before them, by fuch as

were wrongfully put out of their poileifions. Which writs heretofore

were very frequent ; but now men's poiTeflions are more eafily re-

covered by ejj6:ments, and the like. Yet '^xW the judges in their

circuits have a commifTion of ajji^ey directed to themfelves and the

clerk of affize, to take allizes, and to do. light upon fuch writs.

To which commlflion of aj[i%s, four other conmiiffions are now
^^peradded ; to wit,

1. A commiffion oi generalgoal delivery^ dire£i:ed to the judges and
the clerk of ahize afiociate ; which gives them power to try every

prifoner in the goal, committed for any offence whatfoever, but none
but prifoners in the gaol.

2. A commiflion of /7)'^r ^nc'Z/^rw/n^r, direfted to the judges and
many other gentlemen of the county ; by which they are impowcrcd
to hear and determine treafons, felonies, and other mifdemeanors by
whomfoever committed, whether the perfons to be tried be in goal

or not in goal;

3. A commiffion or writ ci nifi pr'ius, dircded to the judges an^
clerk of affize, by which civil caufes brought to iifue in the courts

above, arc tried in the vacation by a jury of twelve men of the coun-

ty where the caufe of adlion arifes ; and on return of the verdiil

of the jury to the court above, "the judges there give judgment.
^•^-4. A commiffion of \\\z peace in every county of their circuit.

13y the precept for the general gaol delivery abovementioncd, the

Sheriff Is commanded to att<\nd there In perfon, with his under- fherlff;

and to give notice to all juftlces of the peace, mayors, cqroners,

tfchciitors, Rewards, and alfo to all chief conftables and bailiffs of

G huudrcdf
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hundreds and liberties, that they be then and there in their owit,

perfons with their rolls, records, indiftments, and other remembran-

ces, to do thofe things vrhich to their offices In that behalf apper-

tain to be done.

Bv virtue whereof, oil juftlces of the peace, mayors and others

?.bovementioned, of that county where the judges have their affizes,

arc bound to be prefent ; and if they make default, Vi'ithout lawfu.1

impediment, the judges may fet a fine upon them for their ncgled.

€r. Circ. 4.

A T T A C H M E N T.
r"|~^ HIS word, as a law term, we have immediately from the

J_ French atlachsr^ to tye, or make faft. The Italian word is

iiliacare\ the Spanifh aliacar ; and the Saxon icecan^ to take:

It fignitieth the taking of a man's body by commandment of a

writ cr precept ; and Is properly grantable in cafes of contempts,

t^galnil which for the mod part all courts of record generally, but

snore efpecially thofe of JVeJlmhifler hall, and above ail the courts of

king's bench, may proceed in a fummary manner, according to ihevr

difcretion. 2 Haiv, 141.

ATTAINDER.
THE difference betvi^een a man attainted and convifled is, that a

man is faid to be convided before he hath judgment, as if a

nvrin be convicted by verditi or confeffion ; and when he hath his

judgment upon the verdict or coufeiHon, then he is faid to be at-

tainted. I ///,/?. 390.

That is to fay, his blood is becorlie (att'irMui) tainted^ flained, or

corrupted: infomuch that by the common law, in cafes of treafoh

and felony, his children or other kindred cannot inherit his eftate,

nor his wife cUiim her dower ; and the fame cannot be reftored or

faved but by aft of parliament : and therefore in divers inllances,

there is a fpecial pi^ovlfion by aft of pailiamcnt, that fuch or fuch

ftu attainder (hall not work corruption of blood, lofs of dower, noi:

diflierlfon oF lieirs*

A '1' T A I N T.

ATTAINT Is a writ that lieth. where a falfe verdift In a court

of record, upon an ilfue joined by die parties, Is given. I Ivji^

2-^4. Wliich i^ treated of under the titiS Junons.

A W A R Dj
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AWARD,
IT is judged not foreign to t'ne ofnce of a keeper of the pence, to.

have feme knowledge of the law contained ynder this title : con-

€erning which we fhall fhew,

/. IVhdt things may he fuhmiited to arbitration,

IL T'be feveral kinds offubmiffion to arbitration,

IIL 'Ibe award -, and therein what Jloall he deemed a-

good awards and what not.

L What things may he fuhmitted to arbitration.

It is held clearly, that all matters of controverfy, either of fa(5^,

©r of a right in things and adions pcrfonal and uncertain, may be

fubmitted to arbitration. 9 Co. 78.

Ail matters of freehold, or any right and title to a freehold, can-

not be fubmitted to arbitrament ; for a freehold is not tranbf::rrabie

from one to another, without livery and feifin ; Yet if thare be a

fubmiffion concerning the right, title, or poffeffion of lands and

tenements, and the parties enter into mutual bonds, to Hand to the

award made relating to them, they forfeit their bonds unlefs they

obey it. I Roll's Abr. 2^2, 244. Read. Mr. Wood b. 4 <:. 3.

A thing certain, as a debt due by bond or record, an annuity^

and the like, cannot be fubmitted otherwife than by writing ; and

it is mod advifeable that the parties enter into bonds, l Roll's Abr»

1 64 . Cro. EL 42 2

,

Criminal matters, as treafons, murders, felonies, and other offences,

indiaable at the fuit of the king, cannot be fubmitted to arbitra-

ment ; for it is for the good of ;he common wealth, that fuch offen-

ders be made known and punifhed : and the king in fuch cafes is a

party, for whom the other parties cannot undertake.

But if the party injured proceeds by way of adion, as he may \%

affaults and batteries, libels, and the like, the damages he fuftained,

or expeds to recover, may be fubmitted to arbitration : for in fuch

cafe the adlion is for himfelf, and not for the king;. Corhpleat Ar-

bitrator 28.

Alfo matrimonial caufes, or any thing concerning the contrad qr

diffolutlon of marriage, cannot be fubmitted to arbitrament. 1 Roll's

Abr. 252.

But the damages a perfon fufblned by a promife of marriage, or

any thing relating to a marriage portion, may be fubmitted. lo

Ed. 4. 2.

IL The feveral kinds of fubraiffion to arbitration.

A fubmiffion by words Is good, and the party in whofe favour the

nvvard is made, hath a remedy to enforce a performaQce of it : Yet it
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is not expedient that any fnbmilTion (hould be by parol, becaufe

the party may i evoke it at plcafure, at any time before the award

made, and tliat by word likewife ; and the judges will rarely inforcc

the performance of an award, when either the fubnriiffiun or award

is by parol, becaufe it lays fo great a foundation for perjury. CompL
Arh, 2 1.

Submlffion may alfo be by covenant ; but this method is feldom

wfed : for tho' it contains the fame certainty with a bond, yet the

r):iethod of fulngon a covenant is different, and more difHcuIt than in

filing on a bond. CompL, Arh* 7. 46.

Submiffioa by rule of court is made in purfuancc of the ilatutc 9 ^
10 IV. c. 15. which enafteth as follows :

It flrdll be lawful for all merchants and traders, and others defirlng

to <nd any controverfy. fait, or quarrel (for which there is no other

remeuy4iut by perfonal action, or fult in equity) by arbitration, to

aj.rree that tli^r fabmiiiion to the award or umpirage be ma.de a rule

of any of his nnvjeily's courts of record, which the parties fliall chufe,

and to infert fuch agreemect in their fubnu'fnon, or the condition of

the bond, or promife, whereby they iubmit themfelves : Whi.h agree-

if\tnX heing fo made, and inferted in their fubmiffion or promife, or

condition of their refpedlive bonds, flij.ll or may, on producing an

aiTidavit thereof, made by the witnefTes thereunto, or any one of them,

in the court of w,hich the fame is agreed to be made a rule, asd

reading and filing the faid aindavit in court, be entered of record in

fuch court ; and a rule fh all thereupon be made in the faid court,

that the parlies th^dl fubmit to, and hnally be concluded by fuch ar-

bitration or un^pirage ; and in cafe of difobedience to fuch arbitration

or umpirage, the party neglecting or refufmg to perform the fame,

or any part thereof, ihall be fubjed'l; to all rhe penalties of contemning

a rule of court ; and the court on motion (hjll ilTue procefs accord-

ingly j which procefs fnall not be flopped or delayed in its execution,

by any order of any other court of law, or equity, unlefs it fhall be

made -appear on oath to fuch court, that the arbitrators or umpire
cijfbehavcd themfelves and that fuch award w^as procured by corrup-

tion, or other undue means.

And this is allowed to be tlie mo(l expeditious way ; and the me-
thod is to get a counfel to move in any of the courts to have it made
a rule, which in fuch cafes is never denied ; and then the party is

liable to the fame penalties that he v/ould be for difobeying any other

rule of couit. Compl Arh. 46.47.
Or lalUy, the fubmifiion m.ty be by bond. In which cafe each

party mull give to the other a bond ; v.-hijh bond and condition,

li.uli contain exadxly the fame words, only changing the names of

the parties. And the penalty of the bond fhall at leart be the value

of the thing fubmitted ; fo that the party may rather abide by the

award, than forfeit his obligation. Compl. /Irh 46.
And undoubtedly a fiibmiirion by bond in fome refpedls, exceeds

a fuLmiilion by rule of court ; for an award made pursuant to bonds
• ©f
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of fnbmi'fiion, may bind the pr.rtles executors ; but if the party, who
relufcs to perform an award made piirfuant to a rule of court, fhal!

die, tile ait of parliament dircding that the profecution fiiall be car-

ried on by attachment, the remedy being loft, the award is loft like-

wife. Compl. Arh 34.

Sometimes the [uLmiilion is both by bond and rule of court, by
adding the parties confcnt at the bottom of the condition of the

bond ; and this is ftill the beft way, for then the party may proceed

which way he plcafes : and it is laid, that he may proceed both ways ;

that \% to fay, both on the bond, and have an attachment likewife for

the contempt, i %alh, "z^-

But in which way foever the fubmiffion is made, the fame never-

thelefs may be revoked, tho' made irrevocable by the ftrongeft:

words; for a man cannot by his own ad, make fuch authority or

powcrnot counterm.andable, which by the law and its own nature is

count-rmandable. 8 Co. 83.

But if the fubmiffion be by bond, if the party revokes, he for-

feits his obligation, for that he hath broken the words of the condi-

tion, which are, that he friall ftand to and abide the award. And if

he revokes, he muft likewife give notice of the revocation ; and if the

fubmilTion was by bond, the revocation muft be in writing. S

Co. 82.

And if the fubmiffion be made a rule of court, purfuant to the aA
©f parliament ; if either of the parties revokes, the court will grant aa
attachment. Compl. Arb. 82.

But if the fubmiffion be by word, the party may revoke at plea-

furcand he forfeits nothing ; but he muft in this cafe likewife give

notice of the revocation, tho' it need not be in writing ; and the no-

tice muft be to the arbitrators themfclves, 8 Co. b2.

///. T^he award \ and therein what Jhallhe deemed a good

awardj and what not.

The arbitrators cannot injoin an oath to the wltnefTes, there beln^
no law which gives them any fuch power.

It is highly convenient that the award be in writing, and io to be
Baeutioned in the fubmiffion, Ccmpl. Arb, 34.
One thing eflential to a good award is, that it be made, with rc-

fped toperlon, and things, according to the fubmiffion. Wood,
b. 4. c. 3.

Upon which ground, as the arbitrators arc, with refpedl to the
things fubmittcd, circumfcribed and tied down to the fubmiffion ; fo

in leveial cafes it has been difputed, whether their awarding re-

leafcg to the time of the award, and not to the time of the fubmiffion,
was good ; it is therefore raoft advifablc to award releafes to the time
of the fubmiffion ; though it is now clearly held, that general re-

leafes fhall extend only to the time of the fubmiffion, and that if

there be rekafes awarded to the time of the award, they flidl be good,

unlefj
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unlcfs it be fliewn on the other fide, that fome new matter hath anV
fen between the parties between the fubmiflion and award, i Roll.

Abr. 24.2. 6 Mod. 34.
If the fubmiffion hz, fo as ths award be ready to be delivered to the

parties or to fuel} ofthemasfialldefirethefams^ the parties fo bound
arc themfelvcs obliged to take notice of the award at their peril ; but
if the words of the fubmiffion be,/o that the av^ard he delivered to each
party by fuch a day^ then it mud be delivered to each party according-
ly. Read, Arb, Woodh. ^c. ^,

But tho' the words of the fubmiffion may be fuch, as will oblige
the parties to take notice of the award at their peril

;
yet if the ar-

bitrators award that one of the parties fhall do an adl, which depend?
upon another firft to be done of the other party, he muft hare no-
tice of it ; at lead the party who would take advantage of it, mull
(hew that he hath done what was neceffary on his part. Compl. Arb. 12.

Alfo, it is required, that the award be beneficial, and appoint
fomething advantageous to either party ; for an award of one fide

only, is not good ; fo if an award be, that one of the parties fhall go
to Rfjms^ when it appears that there is no advantage to the other par-
ty by his going, it is void. Wood b. 4*:. 3,

So if a man and woman fubmit thcmfelves to an award, it is no
good award that they fhall intermarry ^ for this is not intended any
advantage, i RolL Abr. 252.

Alfo it is required in a good award, that it be poffible and lawful,

JVoodb, 4. ^. 3.

Thus, if an award be, that one of the parties fliall kill, fteal, forge

a deed, or the like, it is void, i Injl, 206.

In the like manner, if it be awarded, that money fhall be paid to

an infant, and that he faall make a releafe, it is void : for the infant's

releafe is not good in lavr.

Alfo it is held, that where a thing is awarded to be done, whicli

afterwards becomes impoffiblc by the ad of God, the party is excuf-

ed ; as if an award be, to deliver a horfe before fuch a day, and he

dies before that day. 2! Ed. 4. 70.

Alfo, it is required, that the award be certain and Hnal. Wood
^. 4 ^. 3.

Upon which ground it hath been rcfolvcd, that if the arbitrators

award, that one of the parties beg the other's pardon before fuch a

mayor, or fuch and fuch perfons, it is good and certain enough ; but

if the award be, that he ihall beg pardon in fuch manner and in fuch

place as the other party fhall appoint, it is not good : for the arbitra-

tors are to determine, and not to make fuch party his own judge in

his own caufc. And tho' the time and place be but circumflances,

yet in this fort of fatisfaftion they make the mofl confiderable part.

I SalL yj.

Upon which ground alfo, the arbitrators cannot regularly referv^

any thing for their future jxidgment, when the time allowed them I^

xpired 5
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expired ; for then fuch their award is not certain and final. Cro,

Jac, 585.

H, 13 G. Dudley and NetiUford. Upon a reference it was awarded

that the plaintiff fhould pay the cods : and there being no body ap-

pointed to tax them, the >court fupplied it by ordering the mailer to

do it. Sir, 737-

But iftheie things are obferved, the award fhall be expounded

according to the intent of the arbitrators, rnd not literally, and

fliall not be unravelled in a court of equity, unlefs their was corrup-

tion in the arbitrators. 10 Co. 57. Wood b. 4. c, 3. Read Arb,

But in cafe of corruption, or other unfair pradice, it is cna6ted

by the aforefaid Ilatute of 9 and 10 W. c. 15. that any arbitration or

umpirage procured by corruption or undue means, fhall be deemed

void, and accordingly be fet alide by any court of law or equity,

fo as complaint thereof be made in the court where the rule is made,

before the laft day of the next term after publifliing the arbitration.

But generally, as the arbitrators are perfons of the parties own
chufing, and as the law prefumcs that every man will be fo wife as

to pitch upon a perfon whofe underftanding and honefty he can re-

ly on : it hath fcldom happened, that an award was held void when
there appeared nothing clfe to vitiate it, efpecially in a court of law :

yet awards have been, and are often fet afide in a court of equity,

for corruption and want of underftanding in the arbitrators- CompL

Therefore it is theinterefl: of both parties, to chufe men of honef-

ty and underftanding to be their arbitrators, and to acquaint them
truly with tlie fads they are to go upon : for if they appear to be

jniftakcn in a matter of fa6i:, a court of equity will fet alide the a-

ward. 2 Vern. 'J05.

But a bare fuggeftfon of want of underftanding, or want of ho-
tiefty, will not be fufficicnt : the proof muft be ftrong, and rather,

becaufe (as was faid) they are of the party's own chufing, who by
Viis choice of them, admitted them to be wife and honeft enough for

his purpofc. Compl Arb. 74.
If a fubmiilion is to three arbitrators, or any two of thera, and two

of them by fraud or force will exclude the other : that alone Is fuf-

ficient to vitiate the award : or if they have private meetings^ and
admit one of the parties, but give no notice to the other, but fuffer

the attorney of the party v;hom they admitted, to draw up the a»

ward : fuch award fliall be fet afide for partiality and unfairnefs. 2

Vern. 514.
It is a general rule in equity, than when It appears that any one of

the arbitrators were any way inienjkd in the matters in controverfy,

the award is to be fet afide. Compl. Arb. 75.
And it is the ftrongeft argument of partiality, to fhcw that tht

arbitrators received from either of the parties any confiderable fiim of
sfeiyiK-yj or any otlier prcfeut which may be a temptatiou to aft cor-

ruptly
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ruptly : but the fiim orprefent mud be proved to be fo exorbitant,

as to induce the court to believe that it biaflcd theirjudgments : o-
thcrwife it will be of no cfFedl Comp . Arl, 76.

If the arbitrators award a thing to be done, it mcTy be proper for

them to appoint a time and place for the doing of it: and the party

who would take advantage of it, mull fhevv that he has done what
was rcquifite on his part : but if a thing is to be done generally,

^'ithout mentioning time and place, it Ihall be done immediately. 2
Bro-Lon .311.

If the fubmifiion is by rule of court, it is necefifary that there be
a perfonal demand of the thing awarded : and the party m^fl: make
affidavit of fuch demand, before he can have an attachment. I

Salh. 83,

If a ftim of money be avi^arded to one of the parties, and that up-
on the payment thereof they both fhall give mutual releafes : if he
who is to receive the money, refufes it, yet upon a tender and re-

fufal, he is as much obliged to iign a relcafe as if he adually re-

ceived it. 1 Balk. 75.

Form of afuhmijfion hy rule of court.

HERE AS divers difputes and controverHes have arifen, and
are now depending, between A B. of-— -— in the coun-

ty of— yeoman, of the one part, and C D. of in the

faid county, yeoman, of the other part, touching and concerning
——-—Now for the ending and deciding thereof, it is hereby mu-
lua'ly agreed by and b^^tween the faid parties, that all iiiatters in

difference between them for, touching, and concerning all and eve-

ry ihe matters and things herein above fpecified and particularly

jmentioncd, fnall be referred and fubmitted to the arbitrament, tinal

4end, and deternoination of A. A. of in the faid county, gen«»

tie-man, B, A. of— -in the faid county, yeoman, andC^A, of
* m-the faVl county, yeoman, or any two of them, arbitrators

iRdiftereiuIy elcCltd by the faid pajti;;s, fo as the faid arbitrators, or
any two of tiiem, do make and pui/ifn their award in writing ready
to- be delivered to the faid parties, or fuch of them as fliall delirc

the fame, on or bef( re the

—

' day of next enfuiiig the date

licito.f : And it is hereby mutually agreed by and between the faii

parties, th.it this fubmiilion fiiall he made a rule of court. In wit-

Bfdtj whereof the laid partitf. to tlicfe prcfents have hereunto fet their

ksnja this— -day of \i\ the year, &:c.

Arhitration BorJ

'T NOV/ all men by thefe prefents, that I /I, B. of--——in the

-\» county of gentleman, am held and. firmly bound to CD*
--—-^— ill tlic faid cour.ty of yeoman, in pounds ot gt'od

Bad hwful aigney of the State of Ntw-Ywrkj to be paid to the faid

CD.

or
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^. D. or to his certainvattorney, his executor?, Hdrriniftrators, of

affigns : To which pafflBsent well and truly to be made, I bind itiy.

felf, my heirs, executoffand adminiflrators, firmly by thefe prefcnrs,

fealed with my feal, and dated the -— day of in the

year of the independence of the ftate of New- York, and in the yeai^

of our Lord *— i

Condition to ftand to the award of two crhitratorSy in com^

mon form :

THE condition of the above obligation is fuch, that if the above

bound ^» B* his heirs, ^exeeutors, and adminlftrators, and eve-

ry of them, for and on his and their parts and behalfs, do and (hall

well and truly ftand to, obey, abide, perform, obferve and keep the

3ward, order, arbitrament, final end and determination of ^^. jd, of

.

—

•—— cfquire, and B. A. o£» gentleman, arbitrators indif^

ferently named, cledled, and chofen, as well for and on the part and

behalf of the above- bound^f.-^' as of the above-named C D. to ar-

bitrate, award, order, adjudge and determine of and concerning all

and all manner of adiion and adions, caufe and caufes of adion and

3dions, fuits, bills, bonds, fpeeialtie*, judgments, executions, extents,

accounts, debts, dues, fura and funis of money, quarrels, controver-

fies, trefpaflcs, damages and demands whatfoever, doth in law and

equity or otherwife howfocver, which at any time or times heretofore

have been had, made, moved, brought, commenced, fucd, profecu-

t?d, committed, omitted, done or fuflercd by or between the faid

parties, fo as the faid award be made in writing, and ready to be

delivered to the faid parties, on or before the day of-*-—r now
next enfuing, then this obligation to be void, otherwife of force.

If the parties have a mind to make thitrfubm'ij]ion a rule ofcourt^ then

this may be added :

And the abovcbound J. B. doth agree and defire, that this his

fubmiilioa be made a rale of court. i

Condition toftand to the award of ttv^ arbitrators^ or any

two of them, and an umpire appointed,

THE condition of this obligation i» fuch, that if the abovebound

A. B. his heirs, executors, and adminirtrators, for and on hfg

and their parts and behalfs, fhall and do well and truly ftand to,

obey, abide, obferve, perform, fulfil, and keep the award, order, ar-

bitrament, final end and determination of or any two of

them, arbitrators indifferently eledled and named, as well by and oxv

the part and behalf of the faid A, B. as by and on the part and be-

half of the above named C. D, to arbitrate, award, order, judge and

determine, of and concerning all and all manner of adion and ani-

ons, caufe and caufes of a(rtIon and aftions, fuits, bills, bonds, fpe-

cialties, goTenants, contradls, promifcs, ;iccount3, reckonings, fums
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of money, judgments, executions, extents quarreli, controferfie$, tref-

pafTcs, damages and demands whatfoever, at any time herctof'ircj

had made, moved, brought, commenced, fued, profecuied, done,

fijfFered, committed, or depending between the faid parties ; fo as

the award oiFthe faid arbitrators, or any two oQJiem, be made and

fet down in writing, under their or any two of their hands and feals, ,

ready to be delivered to the faid parties in difference, on or before

the day of now next enfuing ; then this obligatiop to

be void, otherwife offeree.
' And if the faid arbitrators (hall not make fuch their award of and

concerning the premifes, within the time limited as aforefaid, then if

the faid A B. his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, for and on
his and their part and behalf, do and fliall well and truly ftand to»

obfcrve, perform, fulfil and keep the award, determination, and um-
pirage \Af' the umpire he nameA^ of '»' ' ' being a perfon indifferently

named and chofen between the faid parties, for umpire
; [jf not named^

of fuch perfon as the faid arbitrators fliall indifferently chufe for um-^

pire in and concerning the premifes ; fo a$ the faid umpire do make
and fet down his award and umpirage in writing, under his hand and

fcal, ready tube delivered to the faid parties in difference, on or fee*

fore the -^—-^^day of -——-— now next enfuing : Then this obliga-

tion to be void, otherwife of force* "
Form ofm awnrd,

O'^O all to whom tliefe prefents fhall come, we -^ B^ of

_|_ and Cr D. of -—— do fend greeting.

Whereas there are feveral accounts depending, and divers contro-
verfies have arifcn, between — -of yeoman, of the one
part, and — of yeoman, of the other part : And
whereas, for the putting an end to the faid differences, they the
faid •' •

'

and -•——— by their feveral bonds or obligations bear-

ing date — lafl paft./are reciprocally become bound eacli to the
other, in the penal fum of —r ; to ftand to, abide, perform, and
keep the award, order, and final determination pf us the faid •

fo as the faid award be nnade in writing and ready to be delivered to
the parties in difference on or before next enfuing, aiby the
faid obligations and coj>ditions thereof may appear : Now know ye,

that we the faid arl?jtrator$, whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed,

and feals affixed^ taking upon us the burthen of the faid award, and
having fully examined and duly conndered the proofs and allegations

of both the faid parties, do make and puWiflithis our award between
the faid parties in manner following ; that is to fay, Firll, We do
award ai>d order, that all adions, fuits, quarrels, and controvtrfies

ivhatfocver, had, moved, arifcn, and depending between the faid

parties in law or equity, for any manner of caufc whatfoever touch-
ing the fuid premifes, to the day of the date hereof, fhall ceafc and
)5e no further proiecuted j and that each of the faid parties fliall pay

aqdp
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In^ bcarhi« own cods and charges in any wife relating to, or con-
cerning the premifes. And we do alfo award and order, tliat the

the fald
,

fliall deliver or caufc to be delivered to the faid

at —-—— within the (pace of ' &c. And further,

wc do hereby award and order, th^t the faid fhall on or be-

fore ' pay or caufe to be paid unto the faid the funi

of—. We do alfo award and order, &c And laftly, We do,

award and order, that the faid —-~-— and • ' on payment of

the faid fum Hiall In due form of law, execute each to the

<)thef of them, or to the other's ufe. general rcloafes, fufiicient in the

law for the releafing by each to the other uf them, his heirs, ex-

c'cutors, and adnuuirtrators, of all adions fuits, arrets, quarrels,

controverfies, and demands whatfoever, touching or concerning the

premifes aforefaid, or any matter or thing thereunto relating, from
the beginning of the world, until the day of -» laft palt

(viz. the day of the date of ths arbitration bonds.) In witntfs whereof

we have hereunto fet our hands ana feals the —'^— day of——

.

Form of an umpirage,

iXy E C I T E /^^ arbitnttion bonds as bifore) Now know ye, that

^Av I — -i- umpire indifferently chofen by having de-

liberately heard and underilood the griefs and allegations and proof*

of both the faid parties, and willing (as much as in me lieth) to fet

the faid parties at unity and good accord, do by thefe prefents ar-

bitrate, award, order, decree, and judge as followeth : That is t%j'

fay, &c.

B A I li.

/ What it is.

IL Difftrence between hail and fnainprife,

HI, When a prjon may be difcharged wiihoUt haiU

IV. Who may cr may not bt bailed.

V . . Who may haiU and the manner of it,

yi. Requiring excejfive bail,

VIL Denying bail when it ought to be granted,

FIJL Granting bail where it ought to be denied,

IX. Of bail by writ c/habeas corpus.

/. '^hai it is,

BAIL (from the French lailkr^ to deliver) fignifies the dch'very

of a man out of cuftody, upon the undei taking of one or more
perfons for him, that he (hall appear at tHc day limiud; \Q anfwcr
;^xid be juftificd by the Uw. HaU'i fl ^6.
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IL Difference between hail and malnprife.

The difference between bail and mainprtfe is, that mainpernor^

are only furety, but bail is a cullody ; and therefore the bail may
3'etake the prifoner, if they doubt he will fly, and detain him, ancJ

bring him before a juftice, and the juftice ought to commit the pri-

foner in drfcharg€ of the baily or pyt hirti to find new furetlcs. Hdle^

///. ^he^'s a perfon may he difcharged without hail.

If a perfon be brought before a jufliice, if it appears that n^a'

felony is committed, he may difcharge him ; but if a felony be
committed, tho' it appears not that the party accufed is guilty,

yet he caniiot difchargs him, but raufl: com'mit or bail him. Hale's

Fl 98.

IV, V^ho may or may not he hailed.

At the common law, bail was allowed in all cafes but homicide %•

tut now the ftatute of the 3 Ed. 1 c. 15. dircdeth what offenders

^^all be bailed, and what not. Hale's PI 97,

It is true, the faid ftatute only prefcribeth, v;ho fhall or fhall not

be let to bail by \\itfiertff\ but by the i £ff 2 P. ^ M. c. 5. it is'

enabled, that no juftice or jufticcs of the peace fhall let to bail or

raainpi ife any perfon not replevifablc by the faid ftatute of:? Ed.i c.i^tr

Which ftatute is^ as follows : * Forafmuck as ftieriffs and others,

* which have taken and kept in prifon perfons detcfted of felonyj

* and incontinent have let out by replevin fuch as were not replerifa-

* ble, and kept in prifon fuch as were rcpleyifable, bceaufe they

* would gain of the one party and grieve the 6ther ; and forafmuch'

* as before this time it was not determined which perfons were reple-

* vifable, and which not, but only thofe that were taken for the

' death of a man, or by commandment of the king, or of his juf-

« tices, or for the fore ft : It is provided, that fuch prifon ers as be

-

« fore were outlawed, and they which have abjured the realm, provcrs,

< and fuch as be taken with the manner, and thofe which have bro»

« ken the king's prifon, thieves openly defamed and known, and

* fuch as be appealed by provers fo long as the provers. be liv«

« ing, (if they be not of good name,) and fuch as be taken for

* houfe burning felonioufly done, or for falfe money, or for counter-

* feilin«T the king's feal, or perfons excommunieate taken at the re-

« Queft of the biihop, or for manifeft offences, or for treafon touch-

« ing the king himfelf, fliall be in no wife replcvifable by the com-
* mon writ, nor without writ. But fuch as be indifted of larceny

•.by inquefts taken before fheriffs or bailiffs by their office, or of

' light fufpicion, or for pelit larceny, that amounteth not above the

* "^alue of rzd. if they were not guilty of fome other larceny

*" aforetime, or guilty of receipt of felons, or of commandmentjr ot

•^ f^yc«, or of aid in felony done, or guilty of fome other trefpafs fo#
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« whicfi one ought not to lofc his life nor member, and n man z^-

* pealed by a provcr, after the death of the prover (if he be no com-

•* men thief or defamed) (hall from henceforth be let out by fufficient

* furety, whereof the ftieriff w ill be anfwerable, and that without

* giving ought of their goods.'

S/jertfs andothsrs.'] That is to fay, fherilTs and goalers that have

Cuftody of goals ; fo that this n6! extends not to any of the king»&

}u dices or judges of any fuperior courts of jullicc. 2 JnJ}, 185, But

by a fubfequent ftatutc (as bath been faid) it is extended to juftices

of the peace.

But only thofey Sec] Here are firft fet down four fortis of perfons

which before this 2^Si were not bailable by the common writ di ho*

mine repkgiarido :

Thofe that <were tahn for the death of a matt^ By the ancient lav^

c»f the land, in ail cafes of felony, if the party accufed could find fuf-

ficient fureties, he was not to be committed to prifon ; but after-

wards it was provided by parliament, that in cafe of homicide the

offender was not bailable. 2 Infl. 186.

And even if a perfon hath dangerouily nvounded anx)ther, the

Juftice ought to be very cautious how he takes bail, till the year and

day be pall ; for if the party die, and the offender appear not^ he

IS in danger of being feverely fined. I Haiu, 138.

And this (latute makes no diftinftion between fuch homicide as

h malicious, and that which happens by mifadventure or In felf-

defence : And it feems agreed, that jullices of the peace, who have

power to bail a man arrefted for a light fufpkion of homicide, can-

not bail: any fach perfon for manfl-aughter, or even excufable homi-

cide, if it manifeftly appear that he v/as guilty of the fadl, let It be

ever fo plain that it cannot amount to murder. 2 Haiv, 95. 1 05.-

Or by commandmeni of the kinq^l That is, by matter of record in

6ne of Ms courts, according to law, and not an extrajudicial com-

mandment. 2 Injl. 186, 187. So alfo It is provided in the peti-

tion of rights % Car\ that n<i perfon (hall be detained in prifon by

the king's fpecial command, without caufe certified.

And becaufe fome courts, as tlie king's bench, are before the

king, and foa^e before his juftices, therefore the a(^ faith, hy cnm-^

mandment of the hingy and the next words be, ar of his jujllces. 2

Inft. 186,"

Or of his juflicf.'.'] That Is, of any of the coarts of Wejlmmpry

or juilic^s of affi'ze. 2 Haiu. 96,

Or for ths foref.~\ But as to Imprifonment ?o^ offences in forcfls,

the law havh been much mitigated by later ilatutcs. 2 Ila<ru. 98.

All thefe four are excepted out cf the common writ de hcmine re-

plegiando that the fheriff in his county court, which is not a court

of record, fhall not replevy any of thefe four that are committed,

although it fhould be by an unlawful commmitment ; but the fuperior

eouns at IVeflminfltr^ upon an habeas corpus^ iliall do juftice to the

fiXi-^M all thefe four cafes. 2 Infl, 187,
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Next, the aft doth further provide, that thcfe kinds of prifonerl

hereafter following (being l^ in number) fha'll not be replevifable r

Such prifoners as before tvere oullaived ] Perforis outlawed are at:

tainted m law, arid therefore are not bailable ; for the intendment o^
the law is, that the perfon ftandtfh indifferent whether he be guilty"

or no, and not if he be convifted or attainted, t Injl. i88«

Jnd they nvhich have abjured the realm.'] For thef« alfo are attaint-

ed upon their own confefiion, and therefore not bailable at all by
law. 2//^/. i8g.

Proven.'] A xyWier, ov approver, is a perfon that confefleth the

felony with which he is charged, and undertakes to prove another

guilty of the fame crime ; which if he does, he favcs his own life,

otherwife he (hall be immediately executed". And thd reafon why
they » are not bailable is, becaufe they are guilty by their own coa-

fcflion, and therefore they do not ftand indifferent. 2 Ih/i^ 188.

But this concerns not jufticcs of the peace, becaufe no man canf

become an approver before theiii', for that they cannot afTign a co«

fonor. Hale's PL 1C2.

And fud) m be taken with the manner^'] For in this Cafe likewife, h^
flandcth not indifferent v^hcthcr he be guilty or no, being taken

with the mdiner^ that is, with the thing ftolen as it were in his hand,

Anciently called handhabbehd^ and the like was anciently called back-

berend^ as a bundle or fa'rdle at his^u^^^ ; which was ufed to fignify

ifnanifell theft. 1 7'^?. 188.

uind thofe 'Jvbich have broken the kih^s prifsti. "] Here arc two ofFen-

6es ; tirfl:^ his breaking of the piifon, for it is prcfumed that he who'

is innocent will never break prifon ; and fecor^dly, his flying, be-

caufe he confefTeth the faft who flies from jxidgment. 2 Injl, 188.

Thieves openly defamedana kdoion] Who, as it fccms, ought not tO"

be bailed for any frefh felony, whereof there is probable evidence

ggain^ them But this feems in a great meafure to be left to the

difcretion of the perfon who has power to bail them, who on confi-

deration of the cireumilances of the wliole matter, and the probabili-

ties on both fides, if he finds it reafonable ftrongly to prefume them

to be guilty, ought not to bail but commit them. 2 Haiv, 99.

Such as be appealed by proverSffo long as the provers be living-, ifthey

le not ofgoodfame] The appeal of the prover is forcible again ft the

gppeilce, becaufe the approver confefTeth himfelf guilty of the fame

fclonr, and therefore it ferveth in nature of an indidtment againft

tiic appellee fo long as the approver liveth, unlefs the appellee be of

good fame. 5 h'Jl- 1B8

Jndfuch as be taken for hovfebumingfelonioujly done] This was fclo-

py by the common law l Infl. 188.

Or ferfalfe mon«y] This was treafon by the common law. 2 /«/f.'

X88.

Orfor counterfeiting the ling* s feaL] This was alfo treafon by the

common law. z Injl. \^^ •

For oant^efi of:n:n:2 W^^i^h feems to bs underllood of inferior
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crjmes of an enormous nature under the degree of felony; as dan-

gerous riots, exorbitant refcoufes, mifprifion of treafon, prsemunirCj

and iuch like heinous offences. Yet it feems to be in a great mea- ,

furcs left to the difcretion, to judge jn what cafes their crime is fo

jflagrant and enormous, th^t they ought not to have the benefit of

it. ^ Ham 99
Or oftreafon touching the king htn\felf'\ By the common lavv, a man

^iccufed or iodided of high treafon. or of any felony whatfoerer,

was bailable upon good furety, until he were convi<fted ; for at

common law, thp gaol was his pledge or furety, that could find none.

2 Injl \ 89.

Shall he in no wife repltvifalle ly the common lurii, nor without tvrit']

That is, the (heriff fhall not replevy them by the common writ ae

homine replegiando, or without writ, that is, ex officio : But all or any

of thefc may be bailed in the king's bench. 3 InJl \%^»

Next the ad fetteth down feven kinds of pffepders that may be

bailed :

Such as he indited of larceny hy inquefls t,ihn beforefisr'iffs or huilifi']

That is, before (herife in their tonis, or lords in their Iccts, or thofe

that have infangthief dLnd putjangthnf. Yet this is expounded that

they be of good fame. 2 Inji '90.

Qr of lightfufpicion'] But if the prcfumption be flrong, or the

defamation great, the judices may rcfufe to bail him. Hale's Pl»

102. And thi is expounded alfo that they be of good fame. zlnJlAgo^

Orfor petit larceny that amounleth not above the value of I 2d. if tkty

%vere not guilty offome other larceny aforttime~\ This adl divideth lar-

ceny into two kinds ; grand larceny, when the thing Itolen is above

|he value of \zd and petit larceny, when it is of the value of \2d.

^r under 2 Injl, 189.

And it fcems to be agreed, that there is no necefllty that fuch

perfons be of good fame ; yet upon the conllruftion of the whol«

ilatute, if fuch perfons be taken with the manner, or confefs the fadt,

or their crime be otherwife open and manifeft, it feems that they

ought not to be bailed ; but if there be any colour of probability

for their innocence, it feems mod agreeable to the intention of the

ftatute to bail them. 2 Haivh. 10 1.

Gr guilty tf receipt offelons'] Thefe arc acceflarles after the fa£l.

2 H. H. IQQ.

Or of commandment ^ or force ^ or aid in felony done"] Thefe are ac-

ceflaries before the faft. 2 H, H. 100.

But accelTaries to felonies are not to be bailed, unlefs they be of

good reputation : And it feems at this day to be fettled, that where

there are Ihong prefumptions of guilt, fuch acceffaries are not bail-

able by this ftatute. 2 Haiv. 102.

Or guilty offome other trefpafs, for luhich one ought not to lofc his life

or member] But it feems reafonable to qualify the generality of this

cxprcfiion, with this limitation, that fuchaccufation ought to be either

"on a light fufpicion, or elfe that the offence be inconfiderable, or

that it be not excluded from bail by fome fpecial ad of parliament.

a Haw, 99. 2 H. //. 135, ^nd
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jind a man appealed hy a prover^ after the death of the pr»ver, if he

he no common thief nor defamed''^ And by parity of reafon, he may
be bailed, if the approver waive his appeal, or be vanquiflied. %
Hatv. 98.

But let out by fufficientfurety'] If a jufticc take infufficlent furcty,

and the parly appear not, he is finable by the judge of affize. H, Pi.

97. But if the prifoper appear thereiipon, the jufticc is fafc. a
Ha'w, 89
And if 5 pcrfon xyho has power to take bail, be fo far inipofed

upon, as to fufter a prifoner to be bailed by infufficient perfons, it

is faid that either he or any other perfon who hath povx'er to bail

hira, may require the party to find better furetics, and to enter in-

to a new recognizance with them, and may commit him on his re-

fufal, for that infufScient fureties are no fureties. 2 Haw. 89.

And the perfon who is to take the bgil, may examine them on

their oaths concerning their fuf^iciency. 2 Hawi. 89. 2 H H. 125,

It is to be obferved, that the abovefaid flatute extends only to

bail in criminal offences, and therefore gives no power at all to juf-

tices of the peace to bail any perfons on procefs in civil a<5liDns, or

for contempts to fuperior courts. 2 Hmv. 106.

There are furthermore many ftatutes, which prohibit bail and

Tnainprife in very many cafes, and allow the fame in many others*

TA'hich are interfperfed among the feveral titles which treat of thofc

matters.

And where a ftatute ordaineth, that an oifendcr fhall be impri-^^

foned at the l;ing's will or pleafurc, there the piifoner cannot be

bailed, till he hath redeemed his liberty by fuch fine or ranfom z%^

ihall he alfeffed by the king's juflices in his courts- Dalt. f. 167.

Altho' a perfon be committed to be detained without bail or

piainprife, yet if the offence be by law bailable, he that hath pQW-

er of bailing may bail him, 3 H. H. it^^.

V. Who may hail^ and the manner of iL

By the common lavv,the flieriffand every conftable, being confervg,

tors of the peace, might have bailed one fu kneeled of felony ; but

this authority is transferred from tb.ern to tae juftices of the peace

by feveral ftatutej. Lamb. 15.

And it feems to be a general rule, that fo far as any perfons are

judges of any crime, fo far they have power of bailing a perfon in-

dided before them of fuch crimes. And upon this ground it feems.

clear, that any two juftices (i i^) may of common right bail per-

fons indided at the Yefuons, for that any two fuch juftices may hear

and determine the indidment. Alfo it hath been holden, that any

one juftice hath the like power: and this feems to be implied

by the ftatute of i R. 3. c. 3. which giving one juftice power of

bailing perfons arrefted for felony /'/; tihe form as if fuch perfons

had been inditled aithefeJfiQ:is, clearly fuopofes, that if fuch perfons
^ bad
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had been indlAcd at the fefilons, they might have b?en Balled br
any one jullicc. And if any one juiticc hid fiich pow^r, before
the ftatutes fpeciaDy relatin^j^ to the power of jufticcs in granting
bail, it fcems that he hath Itill the fame power in relation to per
(Tons fo indidled of any bailable crime under the degree o^ felohy
becaufe the faid ftatutes feem not to rellrain him in any fuch
cafe, under the degree of felony, from any power which he law-
fully might claim before. 2 Hazv. 103.

But it feems difficult to maintain the power of one jufticf to bail
a perion, for any crime before indiament, unlefs by fome (tatute it

be limited to the conufartcc of one JulUce, or unlefs it be an offence
diredly tending to the breach of the peace, the bailing of perfons
for which feems properly to come under their conufance as cohfcr-
vators of the peace. 2 HaTv, 105.
And Mr. Dulton faysj if it is not in cafe of felony, ft feemetH

that any one juftice alone may bail a prifoner, except where it \i

otherwife ordered in particular inftances by fpecial ftatutes. Da't.
c. It.

^
And \i fecnig to be Jlgreed, that any one jufticc might always in

his difcretion either bail or imprifon one who has given another a
dangerous wound, according as it fhall appear from the whole cir-

cumftances that the party is moft likely to live or die ; for that every
fuch juftice being a principal confervator of the peace, the offence at
prefent being only an enormous breach thereof, and no felony, feemi
properly to come under his conufance. 2 Haiu, 103.

But by I ^ff 2 P. £5* M. c 13. ' if a perfon be arrefted Ln- man"
* Jlaughter, or felony y or fufpicion thereof, being bailable by law, he

fhall not be let to bail or mainprife by any jultices, but in open
* feffions, except it be by two juftices at the leaft, (^ ^J and the
* fame to be prtifent together at the time of the faid bailment :

Which bail they ftiall certify in writing, fabfcribed or figned with
their own hands, at the next general gaol delivery to be holden
within the county where the perfon fhall be arrefted or fafpefted.
* And the faid juftices, or any one of them, being of the quorum,
when any fuch prifoner is brought before them for any man-
flaughter or felony, before any bailment, (hall take the examinatioji
of the faid prifoner, and information of them that bring him, of
the fadt and circumftances thereof, and the fame or as much thereof
as (hall be material to prove the felony, fliall put in writing before
they make the bailment. Which examination together with the
bailment, the faid juftices fhall certify at the next general goal de-
livery to be holden within the limits of their commifljon.
* And the faid juftices fhall have power to bind all fuch by recog-

nizance as do declare any thing material, to prove the offence, to

appear at the next general gaol delivery, to give evidence agaiaft

the party on his trial : And ftiall certify the fame in like manner.
* And any juftice offending contrary to this aft, fhall on due proof

by examination, be fined by the judges ©f aflizc.

i ' Bc(t
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* But in London^ Mtddlefex, and in other cities and towns co'rpo*

< rate, jufticcs may let prifoners to bail, as ihej'- might before this-

* ad ; but when they do ball, they are to take and certify the bail

« and examination as is here direded'.

VJ, Requiring exccjjive hail

By the declaration of rights I W. Jejf. 2. c, 2. Exceffive bail

ought not to be rtquived.

Vih Denying bail where it ought to he granted.

To refufe bail where the party ought to be bailed (the party of-

fering the fame) iy a mifdemeanor punifnahle not only by the fait of

the party, but alfo by indidment. 2 Ha'iv. 9^, H, P. 97.

VIJL Granting haU where it ought to he denied.

Admitting bail where it ought not, is punifhable by the judges

of affize by fine ; or puniihable as a negligent efcape at common
law. IL P. 97.

If the keeper of a prifon bail any not bailable, he fhall lofe his

fee and office ; if another officer, he fhall have three years imprifon-

ment, and make fine at the king's pleafure. 3 Ed. 1. c. 15.

M, liS G. 2 K. and IVilliam Clarke ^ efquire. Kc as a judicc of

Surrey co'n:\initted a man on fufplcion of dealing a mare, and bound

over the owner to profecute. Afterwards noon examining two other

perfons, he admitted the party to bail. Ti\e profecutor appeared at

the airrzes, and found a bill, but the party accufed did not appear.

And the court granted an information againPt the juii ice, declaring

they fiiould not have bailed the man themfelvcs. Str. 12 16.

IX, Of bail by writ of habeas corpijs.

If bail cannot otherwlfe be obtained, the law hath provided a re-

jncdy in mod cafes by the habeas corpus atl, 3 1 C". 2. ^. 2. The
ftibiiance of which is briefly thus :

* If the coramitmeat is for trcafon or felony, plain'y and fpeclally

* cxprcffed in the warrant of commitn ent ; a-fo if ciny perfon is

* committed and charged ?.s accefiary before the fa6l to any petty

* treafon or felony, or upon fafpicion thereof, or with fufpirion of
* petty treafon or felony, which petty treafon or felony fliall be

* plainly and fpecially expreffed in the warrant of commitment : In
* Tach cafes the perfon fliall not be balled on a writ of habeas corpus }

* otherwlfe he may be bailed.

* Alfo if a perfon is committed for treafon or felony fpecia-ly cx-

» preiil'd, yet if he {hall in open court the firft week pf the term, or

* firft day of aflize, petitlcn to be tried, and fhall not be iudided
* fometlme in the next term or affize after the commitn)ent, he fliaU

* upon motion thclaftday of the term or r^ffize, be balled, unlefs it

« fliall
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*» (hall appear to the jnclg^c upon oalli that the king's witneffes

* could not be produced within th^st time, and then if he is not tried

* in the r'"econd term or affize, he lliall be difcharged.

* Previoiis to ih^ aforefaid bailmeat, the priibner or fome perfon
* on his behalf, fhall demand of the officer or keeper, a true copy ot

* the warrant of commitment, which he (hail deliver in fix hours, on
* pain of 100/. to the party grieved, ior the tirlt offence, and 200/-
* and forfeiture of his office for the fecond,

* Then application i^ to be made in wn'ting, by the prifoncr or
* any perfon for him, attefted and fubfcribed by two witnefiei who
* were prefent at the delivery thereof, to the court of chancery,
* king's bench, common pleas, or exchequer, or if out of term time,

* to the lord chancellor or one of the judges ; and a copy of the
* warrant of commitn^ent fliall be produced before them, or oath
* made that fuch copy was denied.

* But if any perfon hath wilfully negle6i:ed by the fpace of two
* terms to apply for his enlargement, he fliall nol have ?i habeas car-

* pus granted in the vacation.

* This being done, the lord chancellor, or judges refpedtively,

* (hall award an habeas corpus under the feal of the court, on pain

' of 50c/. to be marked in this manner, PerJlatittiim tncefimo pr'i*

* mo Caroli fccundo regis, and figned by theperfon that awards the

« fame ; and fiiall be diredled to the officer or keeper, returnable

* immediate*

' And the charges of briagiog the prifoner fliall be afcert^incd

^ by the judge or court that awarded the writ, and endorfed

* thereon not exceeding 12^. a mile.

* Then the writ fnall be ferved on the keeper or left at the goal

< with any of the under officers ; and the charges fo endorfed,

* (hall be paid or tendered to him, and the prifoner (hall give bond
* to pay the charges of carrying him back if he (hall be rcraanded,

* and that he will not make any efcape by the way.
* This done, the officer (hall within three days after fervice (if it

< be within twenty miles) return the writ, and bring the body, and
* (hall then likewife certify the true caufe of the imprifonraent ; if

* above twenty miles and lefs than an hundred, then within ten days;

* if above an hundred then within twenty days ; on like pain as

' before.

* But after the affixes are proclaimed for the county where the

< prifoner is detained he (liall not be removed.
* Then if it (hall appear to the laid lord chancellor or judges,

* that the prifoner is detained on a legal procefs, order, or warrant,

* out of fome court that hath jurifdid^ion of criminal matters, or

* by warrant of a judge or juRice of the peace for matters for the

< which by law he is not bailable ; in fuch cafe the prifoncr fliall not

« be difcharged.

* If ^e fliall be difcharged, he fliall thereupon enter Into re-

* cogiiizance to appear on his trial; and the writ, and return thereof,

* and
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* and recognizance fliall be certified Into the court where the trial

* muft be. -^

* But pcrfons charged in debt, or other afticn or with -procefs

' in any civil caufe, after their difchargc for a criminal offence,

* fhall he kept in tudody for fuch other fuit.

* And perfons fo (et at large, fliall not be recommitted for the
* fame offence, unlefs by order of cpurt, on pain of 500/, to the

f party grieved.'

Tv^'o things I fhall obferve upon this flatute :

I. That altho' the conftable by his own authority, without any
warrant of conimitment, may carry an offender to gaol, and this

was the method of feciinrg prif.^ners, before that there were any
juftices of the peace ; yet fince the inflltution of that magiflrate, it

is better that they be carried before him, to be fent by him to gaol

by warrant of commitment ; otherwife they have a right to be bailed

upon this ad, whatever the offence may be.

2 That the warrant of commitment ought to fet forth the caufe

fpecially ; that is to fay, not for trtafon or felony in general, but

treafottji^vr counterfeiting the bills of the State or felony for flealing thf

goods offuch a one to fuih a value, and the like ; that fo the court may
judge thereupon, whether or no the offence is fuch, for which a

prifoner ought to be admitted to bail.

Form of hail.

Neiv Jerfey\ T^ E it remembered, that on the —- day of—

i

EffiX County^ Jl3 in the year of the independence of

fi. 0. of— yeoman. ^. B of ' yeoman and B. B of
— yeoman, came before us "John Moore, efquire, and Richard
Burn, clerk, two of the jufticts of the peace in and for the

faid county, one whereof Is of the quorum, and fcverally acknow-
ledged thenifelves to owe to the people of the faid (late, that is to

fay, the faid y^ O. 20/, and the faid y^ B and ^. B. lo/. each, to

be refpedtivcly levied of their lands and tenements goods and chat-

ties if the faid /^ 0. iliall make default in the performance, of the

condition indorfed, [or, underwritten ]
John Moore,
Richard Burn.

The conditition of this recognizance is fuch, that if the within

|"above] hound A. O. fnall perfonally appear before the juftices of
the people afTigned to keep the ptace within the faid county, and
likewife to hear ajid determine divers felonies, trefpaffes, and other

naifdemeanors in the faid county committed, at the next general

quarter iclTions of the peace (or, before the juftices of goal delivery,

at the next general goal dcllvety) to be holden in and for the faid

county, then and there to anfwer to the juftices of the people, for

and concerning the felonious taking and Healing of- the pro-
perty of A. M. of yeoman, with the lufpicion whereof the

faid A. O. ftands charged before us the faid julliccs, and to do

and
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ind receive what fhall by the court be then and there enjoined him,

and fhall not depart the court without licence, then the above [within]

written recognizance Ihall be void.

Or, if the party is in prifo7u and fo ahfent^ Lord Hale

Jays^ thts is the true form from Lam bard.

New Jcrfcy, "13 E it remembered, that on the day of-BE It renr

in theEffex-County. 13 in the year of the independence of

before ns John Moore, efquire, and Richard Burn, clerk,

two of the juftices of the people, f.fligned to keep the peace within the

faid county, and one of us of the quorunj, at Newark, in the faid

county, did come A. B. and B B. of In the faid county,

yeoman and took In bsil until the next goal delivery to be holden in

the faid county one A O. of labourer, taken and detained in

prifon for fufpicion of a certain felony in dealing the proper-

ty of———and took upon themfelves each of the faid A. B and

B rj. under the penalty of 2ol. of good and lawful money ot New-
Jerfey, of the goods and chatties, lands and tenements, of them and
each of thena,to the ufe of the people, to be bvied, if the faid A O.
fhali not perfonally appear at the faid next general goal delivery before

the juftices of the people, affigned to deliver the faid goal, to ftand

to right conce'ninj^ the felony aforefaid according to the law and
cuftom of New jerfey. Given under our feals, &;c.

Bui the feal need not he y for they arejudges of record ; only It may Is

barelyfubfcribed by them : or thnsy

Taken and acknowledged the day and year

above written, before us the abovefaid

John Moore,

Jtii. Burn,

Jnd hereupon a warrant ijfuesfor his deliverance^ thus i

Ne'w Jerfeyt'WOYi'H Moore, efquire, and Richard Burn, clerk'

EJfex County, J two Qf the juftices of and one of us of
the quorum. To the keeper of the gaol at in the faid county,

greeting. Forafmnch as ji. 0, labourer, hath before us

found fufficient furetles to appear before the juftices of gaol delivery

at the next general goal delivery, to be holden In the faid county to

anfwer fuch things as {hall be then on the behalf of the people of

the ftate of New Jerfey, objedled againft him, and namely to the

felonious taking of ' (for the fufpicion whereof he was taken,

and committed to our faid gaol) We command you on the behalf of
the people of the faid ftate of New-Jerfey, that if the faid J, 0,

do remain in your faid goal for the faid caufe, and for none other,

then yoa forbear to detain him any longer, but that you deliver him
thence, and fuffer him to go at large, and that upon the pain that will

thereoR
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thereon enfuc. Given under our hands and feals at . in the

faid county, the day of in the year

Lord Hale fays the advantage of this latter kind of bail is this,

that it is not only a recognizance in a fura certain, but alfo a real

bail, and they are his keepers, and may be punifhcd by fine beyond

the fum mentioned in the recognizance, if there be caufe ; and may
refeize him if they doubt his efcape, and have him committed, and

io be difcharged of the recognizance.

BARRATRY,
/. What it is.

11, Huw punijhed.

What it is.

THIS word harratry^ we have received either from the T)anss or

Normans^ or both : for barratta in the Dani/Jj, and buret in

Norman do equally fignify a quarrel or contention.

And a barrator^ in legal acceptation, doth liguify a common movir^

exciter i or maintainer ofJuits or quarrels ^ either in courts, or in the country,

I /«/?. 368. I Ha^K 243.

A common mover^ It icems clear, that no one can be a barrator

in refpe(^ of one ad only ; for every indiftment for fuch crime mud
charge the defendant v^'ith being a common barrator. i Hanx). 243. 4.

Mover, exciter, or maintainer^ Yet it feemeth, that an attorney

is in no danger of beiug judged guilty of an afi of barratry, in

refpeft of his maintaining another in a groundlefs a(S^ioH, to the

commencing whereof he was no way privy, i Hww. 243.

Alfo, it hath been holden, that a man (hall not be adjudged a

barrator, in refpeCt of any number of falfe anions brought by him

in his own right : for in fuch cafes he is liable to cods, i Haiu- 143,

In courts'^ Either courts of record ; or not of record, as in the

country, hundred, or other inferior courts, i InJL 36^.

Or In the country'] In three manners : i. In diilurbancc of the

peace. 2. In taking or keeping of poficilions of lands in controver-

j"y, not only by force, but alfo b/ fubtilty and deceit, and moft com-

monly in fupprefiion of truth and right. 3. By falfe inventions, and

fowing of calumniations, rumors, and reports, whereby diicord and

difquiet may grow between neigh Dours. i Irjl. 368.

IL IJo':ju puniJJjed.

By the ftatute of 34 Ed. 3. <:. i. * The jufticesof the peace fliall

* have power to reltrain all barrators, and to purfue, arrelt, take, and

* chaftife them, according to their trefpafs or offence.*

Ai^d akho' this llatutc doth not create the offence, but fuppofes

it
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It at common law, and only sppointi the punifhment, vet an in-

dldment of barratry, concluding ngainjl the form nf the Jlaiute^ is

holden to be good, and agreeable to many precedents, Cro, Eli^,

148, I Ila'-j)^ 244.

But it hath been refolved, that fnch indictment is not good, with-
out alfo concluding agah'Jl the peace 3 for tl)is is an efTential part of
it, as being an offence by the common law. i Ea^. 244.
And it hath been holden, that an indidmcnt of this kind may be

good, without alledging the oficnce at any certain place ; becanfe from
the nature of the thing, confiding of the repetition of feveral a6^s,

it muit be intended to have liappened in feveral places ; for which
caufe it is fald, that a trial ought to be by a jury from the body of
the county. 1 Ha'rv. 244 =

Which cafe, and that of a common feokl, feem to be the only
offences for which a general indictment will lie, without {hewing any
of the particular fadts in the Indi(ftment ; for barratry is an offence
of a complicated nature, confiding in the repetition of divers afls in
difturbance of the peace, and it would be too prolix to enumerate
them in the indidmcnt ; and therefore experience hath fettled 'it to
be fufficient to charge

^ a man generally as a common barrator, and
before the time to give the defendant a note of the particular matters
which are intended to be proved againft him ; for otherwife it will
be impoffible to prepare a defence again d fo general and uncertain a
charge, which may be proved by fuch a multiplicity of different in-
fVances : and therefore the court generally will not fuffer the profe-
cution to go on in the trial of the indidment, without fuch note be*
ing given to the defendant, i Hanv. 244. 2 Hnzu^ 226. '^,

As to the kind and manner of punidiment, itisfaid, that if the
offender be a common perfon, he fhall be fined and imprifoned, and
bound to his good behaviour ; and if lie be of any profeffion rela-
ting to the law, that he ought alfo to be farther punifhed, by bcino-
difabled to practice for the future. 1 HclO, 244,

Warrant j or a Barrator,

New-York, 1 m n i , ,. <. .

Queen^s- County. \ ^^ ^"7 ccndabie 01 fa,d county.

HEREAS complaint upon oath hath been midc unto me
^one of the judices of the peace in and for the faid

county, that A. O. of-——«in the faid county, yeoman, on tlie

day oF .in the -year of the independence of and on
divers other days and times as well before as afterwards, at
aforefaid, in the county aforcfaid, and at divers other places within
the county aforefaid, was and yet is a common barrator, and daily
difturber of the peace of the people of the State of New- York, and
alfo a common brawler, wrangler, fighter, fcandalizcr, and fower of
feditions, fuits, and difcords between his neighbours, and other thd

liege
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liege citizens of tlie State of New-York, to the pjrcat da-

mage and difturbance of the people of the faid State, and
againft the peace of the people of the faid State, and to the

evil example of all others in the like cafe offending : Thefe arc

therefore to command you forthwith to bring the faid A. O. before

me to ahfwer unto the faid complaint, and to find fureties for his

perfonal appearance at the next general quarter feffions of the peace

to be holdcn for the faid county then and there to anfwcr unto ari

indiflment on the behalf of the people of the State of New-York,
preferred againft him for the faid offences. Hereof fail not up-

on the peril that fliall enfue thereon. Given under my hand and feal

the — day of- —

^

BASTARDS.
L tVhopj all he deemed a hazard.

THE word bajiard feemeth to have been brought unto us by*

the Saxons ; and to be compounded of hafe^ yile or Ignoble,

tnd Part oxf.eort fignifying a rife or original. By the common peo-

ple in the north (amongft whom is preferved much of the ancient

Saxon) it is ftlll pronounced lajlart^ denoting a perfon fprung from

2 vile or fpurious origin ; even as an upjlart is a perfon fuddenly rifen

from a mean extraftion in general.

Lord Cohe favs. We term all by the name of baftards that are

born out of lawful marriage. By the common law, if the hulband be

within the four feas. that is, within the jurifdi^lion of the king of

En^jlnni^ if the wife hath iffue, no proof is to be adnaittcd to prove

the child a baftard. unlefs the hufband hath an apparent vmpojfibiI'tty

of procreation, as if the hufband be but eight years eld, or under the

age of procreation, fuch ilTue is baftnrd, albeit he be born within

marriage. But if the iffue be born within a'month, or a day, after

marriage, between parties of full lawful age, the child Is legitimate.

I In/l 245.

M. 6 G. 2 Lotn.'ix and Holmcfen, In ejef^ment the queftion on

a trial at bar was, whether the leffor was fon and heir of Caleb Lo'

tnaxi efquire. deceafed : v^-hich depended on the quedion of his mo-

ther's marriage. And thit being fully proved, and evidence given of

the hufband' s being frequently at Lon^ioti, where the mother lived,

fo that accefs muft be prefumed ; the defendants were admitted to

give evidence of his inability from a bad habit of body. But tliclr

evidence not going to an tmpoffmlity,, but an hnprobahility onlv ; that

was not thought fufhcient, and there was a verdid for the plaintiff.

And it is Aiid, that formerly if the hufband was within the tour

fcas, no proof of «.5i accers to his wife was admitted, but the child

was deemed to be his ; but as the notion was built on no rational

foundation
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fbundation, it is now Intircly departed from ; and though the

hufband and wife arc both in Enoland, if there is fufijcicnt proof that

he had rto acCefs to her, the child will be a baftard. And :hii« was

determined in the cafe of Pendrell and Pc.ndrelL M. $ G 2. which

was an ifTuc out of chancery, to try whether the piaintifT was the

heir at law of one Thomas Pendrell. It was agreed that the plain-

tiff's father and mother were married, and Cohabited for fome

months ; that they parted, fhe (laying in London^ and he going into

Staffhra/hire ; that at the end of three years the plaintiff was born.

And there being fome doubt upon the evidence, whether the huf-

band had not been in London within the laft year, it was fent to be

tried. And the plaintiff rclted at firll upon the prelumption of law*

in favour of legitimacy, which was encountered by (hong evidence

of no accefs. And it was agreed by court and counfcl, on the trial,

at Guildhall ht^orz Lord Qh. J. Raymond, that the old doitrine ef

being within the four feas was not to take place, but the jury were

at liberty to confider of the point of acceis, which they did. and

found againft the plaintiff. And the court of chancery acquiefed in

the determination. .S/r. 925. Andr.().

M. fO. W. K. and Ahherton. The cafe was, a feme covert, nuring

the abfence of her hufband at Cadi%y was brought to bed of a bafl;ard ;

and her hufoand was not in Englandirova the time of her conception^

till file was brought to bed. The qucflion was, whether this child

was a haflard, efpeciaily within the words of the ftatute of 18 Eh^.

(hereafter following) which faith, children begotten and lorn out of

laivful matrimony ; which cannot be faid of this cale, the mother be-

ing married at the time of the birth of the child : and if fuch a

mother fhould kill fuch a child, ihe could not be guilty of murder

within the ftatute of the 1 J- c, 27. But by the court j He is S

a bartard who is begotten and born of a feme covert, whilft the huf-

band is beyond the four feas. And in a real action, if general baf-

tardy was pleaded, the bilhopln.ght to certify fiich a one a baf^ardi

And where a man is t ballard, he is fuch to all purpofes, and why

not within the 18 Ei. For though the (tatute of 21 J. is a penal

law, yet the adl of iS £/. is a remedial law. L. /^4>w. ^95,

396.
But this non-accefs of the hufband ought to be proved otherwife

than upon the wife's oaih : as in the following cafe ; ikf. 8 G. 2 K.,

and Reading. The defendant Readii:g was adjudged by an order of

baftardy, to be the putative father of a baftard child, begotten of

the wife of one Almoni of Shcrlorn. The faid woman, on the ap-,

peal, gave evicence, that the faid Readi.ig had carnal knowledge of

her body in or about Au^ujl 1732, and feveral times fmCe ;
and that

her hufband had no accefs to her from AM 1 73 l. to the time ot

her examination in that court, being the 3d of OCi. « 733' a"^ that

the faid Rear.ing was the father of the laid child. A nd the queltion

on removal of ihc fame into the king's bench was, whether the witc
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in this cafe Cduld be admitted as an evidence far 6r again'tt Her fiil'f*

band, and to baftardize her own child. And the whole coui't were

of opinion, that the wife coald be a witnefs to no other fa^i but

that of incontinence, and that this flie ffiult he admitted to be *
witnefs to and from the nectffity of the thinjr ; but not to the ab-

fence of her hufband, which might properly be proved by othcir

witncffes ; and likened it to the cafe of hue and cry, where the

perfoH robbed fhali be admftted a witnefs of the fat^ of robbery, bat

not to prove any oiher matter relating thereto, as in- v?hat hundred

the place was, and the like, becaufe that n^iav be proved by others,

M. f An St G^or^^s and St. Mirgfin^'s Weflntinjlcr. Where a
'

^oman is feparated from her hnfband by a divorce a mmfa l^ thoro^

the children (he has daring the fcparation arc baftards ; for a due

obedience to the fentence fl>all be intended, urdels the contrary be

fliewed ; but if a hv.ibnnd and wire, \vithout fentence, do part and
?ive feparate, the children (hall be taken to' be lepititnate, and ft?'

deemed till the contrary be proved, fur accefs fhalf be intended,-—

-

But if a fpecial verd tt find the man had no accef^, it is a bas-

tard ; and fo vv'as the opinion of Lord Hale, in the cafe of D'lcktnt

^nd Collins. i Salk. }2'3^.

The law hath a})poiiited no exjift certain time, for the bh-th of

Tegititnate i^ue, by the widow after the death oi h'cr hufband,. r

iJamy 762-

M 7 7. ^ilfop and Bonvtrell' The quefliori v/as, v/herher the'

T.'oman being delivered of a child forty weeks and nine days after

the death of her hufband, Im^h child fliall' he deem.ed a b'aflard. Ar.-d

it was proved, that her deeeafed hufband's father did much abiife hef,

and cauicd her to lie in the ftreets : and three phyf>cians (two df

them being doftors of phylick) made oath, thss-t the child csme iti

time convenient to be the child of the party who died : and that

the \\{\ic\ time for a woman to go with child, is nine months and

ten days, to wit, folar months, at thirty days to the month, an-d

not lunar months : and that by reafon of the w-ant of drength in the

woman or the child, or by reafon of ill ufage, fhc might he a longer

time, 'vi%. tothectid of ten months or n)ore. And the phyficians

further affirmed, 'ihaS a perfet\ birth may he at feven months, ac-

cording to the flrength of the mother or child, which is as long

before the time of the proper buth And by the fame reafon ft

may be as long deferred by accident which ia commoidy occafioned

by infirir.itits of the body, or pufiions of the mind, And the'

child \Va& adjudged to be legitimate, i.rc. Ju. 541.

By the 18 EL c. 5' if is enafted-as follows' :
* C-oncernipg bat-

* t'ards begotten an-d' born out of lawful matrimony, the faid baf-

^ tards being- now left to be kept at the charges of the parifh'

' wb^e they be horn, to the burden of the famcparifli, and to the

^ evil dxa-n' pie and encouragement of lewd life, it is enacted, that

^ v\vo jjjlticek (4 Q^) in or next unto the hmils whcje the parifh?
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^ «hiivc!i is, within which parlfh fuchbaftard fhallbe horn, upon ex-
< aminalion of the caul'e and circumftance, foall and tr.ay by tlieir

< ^ifcrction, take x)rdc^r, as well for the puuilhmein of the mother
* .Tnd reputed father, as alfo for the belter rehefof fuch parilh, In

f part or irs ail ; and ihall and may, by like diicretiorj, take order for

^ the keeping of every fuch baiiard child, by charging fuch mother

f or reputed father, witii the paymeat of monev weekly, or other

« fuflentation for the relief of fuch child, in fuch ivife as they fnali

* think meet and convenient : And if after the faime order by them
* fublcribed under their hands, the ruother or reputed father, upon

'• notice thereof, ihall not for their part oWerve and perform the laid

* order, thai then every fuch party, fo making default iu not pcr-
f formii^^^ the faid crder, to be coraniltted to wgrd to the couimon
« goal, there to remain without bail or mainprife, except he or fhe

f Ihall put in fufficient furcty to perform the faid order, or tlfe per-
« fonaliy to appear at the next gi? neral fefiions of thr peace, to be
^ holden in that county where fu6h order Hiall be taken : and alfo

f to abide fuch order as the faid juilices, or the niore part of them,
.<» then and there fliall take In that behalf (if they then and there

* fliall take any) : and that if at the faid feffions, the faid juiticea

,* fnah tal<.e no other order, then to abide and perform the order be*-

* fore made, as is abovcfaid.'

l/pcifi which ftatute, the form of an order of haftardy may
he to this effetl

:

Ne'uy-Jerfiy.'^Yi^ order of J. P. and K, P. efquircs. two of
Ejfex County., JL tiie jultlces of the peace in and for the faicj

county, one whereof is of the quorum, and both refidlng (in, or] next

unto tiic limits of the tow^nfi^ip of ——— in the faid county, madi*:

the '— day of : in t}ie «-. ,ii», — year •»

concerning a (male) baftard child, lately born In the townfhip of
-^—

- aforcfaid, of the body of ^, M. hngle woman :

Whereas It hath appeared unto us the faid juflices, as well upon
|he coraplauu of the oycrfeerg of the poor of the faid townfhip

of as upon the oath of the faid ^ M, that (he the

faid yf AT. on the day of now lad pall, was delivered of a
(male) badard child at rr in the faid townfiilp of-;—f—— ia

the faid county and that the faid baflard child ia now chargeable

to the faid townfhig of and likely fo to continue ; and further

that J. F. of •'— In the f^id county, yeoman, did beget the

faid baflard child on the body of her the faid /i. M. And where-
as the faid A F~ hath appeared before us, in purfuance of our fum-
nions for that purpofc. but hath not (hew^ed any fufScient caufe why he
the faid J. F. fhali not be the reputed father of the faid baftard

child • [[Or, And wheieas it hath been duly proved to us upon oath,

that the faid A\ F. hath been duly fummoncd to appear before ug the

(aid juAicesi to the ejod w^ mi^ht cj^amine into the caufe and cii'-
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cumftances of the premifes ; and whereas he the faid A. F. nalK
neglected to appear before us, according to fummons :] We there-

fore upon examination of the caufe and circumftance of the premifes^

as well upon the o-^th of the faid A. M, ^s otherwife, do hereby

adjudge him the faid A. F. to be the reputed father of the faid

bailard child.

And thereupon we do order, as well for the better relief of the

faid tovvnfhip of— as for the fuftentation and relief of the faid

baftard child, that the faid A F. fliall and do forthwith, upon no-

tice of this our order, par or caufe to be paid to the faid ovcrfeers of

the poor of the faid townfljip of —— or to fome or one of them,

the fum pf for and towards the lying-in of the faid A. M.
and the maint'enance of the faid baitard child, to the time of making
this pur order..'.

And we do alfo hereby further order, that the faidy^ /^.fhall likewife

pay or caufe to be paid, to the overfeers of the poor of the faid town-

ihip of for the time being, or to fome or one of them, the

fumr of • weekly and every week from this prcfent time,

for and towards the keeping, fuftentation, and maintenance of the

faid ballard child, for and duiing fo long tiaie as the faid hallard'

child (hall be chargeabJe to the tovvnfhip of ——in cafe file fhall

iiut nurfe and take care of the faid child hcrfelf.

Given undet our hands and feals the day and

year iirft above wiitten.

One zuhercof is o/"/^^ quorum] Many orders formerly have beea

quanied, for want of fttting forth that one pi: tb? juilices was of the

hli&fum ; but now by the ftatute of 26 G. 2. ^.27. no order fliall be

quaflka f()r tirat defed only,

> • Whir'eds ii hath appeared unto wr] K. and Beard. The examination

^Pt%e^iom3^n nitilt beby twojuibces. as well as the ordering part ;

for "the examtnatiqh i*s a judicial Rti:,'and ought tp be by both ; and

5r isu, not enough ihat one fhoiild examine, and make report to the

other ; but if they are both prefent, and one only examine, it is \Yell

enough, for it is in fadl the examination of both. 2 Salk. 478
As avell upon ihf i.mpla'int of the overfeers'^ An order made without

the ccj'niplaint of the townihip ofhcers, is not good. Black. 44., .

'

'As upon the ojth of the fdid A. M.] It fe^meth th vt the molher

rnay be examined upon oath concerning the reputed father, and of

the time and other' circum (lances ; for that in this cafe, the matter,

and the trial thereon, depeiidetb chiefly upon ihe examination and

teftimony of the mother. Dall. c il.

Was diihered vf-n- (male) bojlard child.~\ H 8 G. K. and F.ngland.

An order was quadied, becauie the fex of the baflard, or the name
of it were not mentioned ; only, a certain baftard child born of the

body of fuch v/oman. 6'/r, 503.
At — in the faid toTvtJhip of—»—] M. II An. ^ and

Cajh, The order did not fet forth that the child was born in the

^owsifliipi and by the futute the jultices cannot make an order to
* ' compel
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(Compel a rhan to contribute upwards the rnaintenrtiice of a baftard

child, niu in eafe of that townrtiip where the child was born : And
quafhsd for this rcafon. C-if of S- 59.

And upon this head it is obfervabk, th..t there is one cafe, which

although it frequently happeneth, yet is not uitbiii the iiature audt

that is, where a bail;ird is born in a town(h!p where the iTiother h ith

no fettlcment; The child fhall go with its mother for nurture,

whilft it is a nurfe child, to her place of fettlcment ; dnd fucli place

can have no reaiedy upon this llature, for that the child was rio^

born there. And it leeaVcth that the townfiiip wlyere it was bora,

fliall not be liable to maintain it, until the child flijll be lawfully'

removed thither, as to its place of fettlement.

Upon wh:cb jrioqnd alfo. it feemeth not fafc, to grant a certifi-

cate with a woman with child of a baftard, thereby indemnifying

the tovvnTnip where it fliall be born, and promifing to receive and

provide fur the ballard child when it {liail become chargeable. For

tlie townfiiip granting fuch certificate, can have no remedy againfl

^he mother or reputed father, but only the towndn'p where the. child

was born ; nor can that townfhip neither, bt^caufe it is indemnifjed.

Summons^ If the Order do not fet forth, that the defendant wafei

duly fummoned 10 appear, aiid for v»'hat caufc, it ought to be adaffiedi

K.sind GUgg. 10 Mod 4..

E. S G. 2 K V. I'lylar and Niale. Motion in the king's bench

for an information againfl the defendants- two jullices of D'"U(.7ifl3h-e^

for ma'kin'g an order on one Nicholas Mould, a.ijudging him to be

the putative father of a baltard child, without fummoning. him, and

alfo -ft]!? refuling to hear his vvitncfTs On fhevving caufe, it appcai'td

tbdt he was fumnvotied by a third juilice, which the court h;ld to bq
fuiiicient ;' biht that the defendant not appearing himfelf, the juliices

would -not h<^r his witneir^s;. And by the court, fiippbting the mart

was fummoned, and did nf)t appear, the julliccs tire not then bound-

to hear any evidence in behaU of a perfon, who (liould attend here^

and does not. S<Jf C. F. 2. 192.

Do hereby adjudge'\ tT. 4 Ann ^ and Wejlon. The great objection

which iluek long with the couit, was,, tliat it wa^ Ttid in the order,

v/e the the faid juftices doth adjudge, inlKad ox do adjudge : and akeV

the cafe had depended two terms, and been fevcral timrs ftirrrd, the

court for that exception, the lad day of the term, qualhed the order.

JL. Raym 1198.

Adjudge ths fold A F to he th' reputedfather^^ JS. 20 C. 2 K^nd-
Perkajfe An order was quafhed, becaufe, there was no o-ijudicati-

on that the perfon againll whom the complaint Was made, was the

reputed father. 2 Sid 363
Thefum of '•^ far and to-wardi the lying -iu'] M. ^2 An. ^

and Odam. Order for maintenance of a baftard chjld, was excepted

to, becaufe the defendant is upon fight of the order to pay 9/. in

grofs , and after that, fo much weekly. And by the court ; by

fciic iUiute the julliccs arc to take order for relief of ihc townfhip,

*,»4
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gnd keeping of the chtld, by psymsnt of money weekly, or otW
fuftentatiop ; an! this may be only indemalfyin^ the townfhip fot

money laid out before the reputed father was found, i Sa/L '- 24.

The fum of —«-—-» 'WJekly'] E. 20 C. i K an J Perk i/fe k wa|

moved in the court of king*s bench, to quafh an order for nraintain-

Ing a baftard child^ made at the quarter felTuns, and ih-? exception

was, becaufe it was unrcafonable, in refpedl of the fmallnefii of th^

ium ; namely, but zd* a week for the maintenance of the child :

And the court were of opinion that it fhould be quafhed, unlcfs caafe

/hewn : and they faid, that altho' none but the ju dices coiild declare

the father, yet if they were uareafonable in the fu-n, th- court

mi^ht judge of that* 2 Sid, ^63.

During fo long time as the /aid halliird ch;UJlojll he chrrgmble'^ E,

q W» K* and Barebaher* Order to pay fo much money by the week,

till the child fhall be fourteen years of age, is nau-;ht ; for the jullices

Jiave no power but to indemiiify the towafhip ; an 1 that is only to

oblige him to maintain the child, as long as it is or may be charprea-

blc. I Salk, 121. 3 Salk. 478.

HAVING thus d i illntliy CQnfidered the form of an order of bafr

tardy as eflabliflied up jn the ilatutes aforegoing, I proceed to fome

other refoUitions upon the f^id ltcitu:.e^, coucernin j divers matters

abt relating to th'^ form of fa^h order ; Wtiich are thefe i. Iq

what time the order (hall be made. 3. Whether- the juilices can

order fecurity to be gt>en to perform thtir order 3- To wha{

fefllons the appeal againd the order fhall be. 4- Whether the ief-

fions can proceed origi.-ially ia the cafe qf ba^lardy s. Whether

on appeal it is neccflary that the reputed father (hall be prcUnt ii>

court. 6. In what cafe the order of icfiions (hall be final.

1. In ivlat iims the orderfiall he made, 'fhcre is no time limited

]by the ftatute, in which the order fhall be made ; fo that it may be

inadc at any time •fter the birth of the child.

And in cafe of AT. and Miles M- i G. On motion to quafli an

order of bafiiardy, it was rclolved, that if the father run away, anj

return, tho' 14 years after, yet an order to fix the child on him is

good ; for there is no ftatute of limitation in thefe cafes. Seff. C. F,

I 77»

2. Whether the jufllces can r^rJer fecunty ta he given to perform their

order, E. 2 4«. 4> ^"'^ ^'^-'ilfy-
Exception was taken that the

order was, that the defendant ihall give fecurity for payment of

^he fum by bhcm impof^d fer th- maJntenaDce of the child ; when

jt did not appear, that the defendant had difobeycd the order in -,

point of payment. And for this reafon, the order was quaflied as to

that part. L. Raym 858. ^ Sail:. 66.

And fo are the words of the llatute j viz. if the party fJjall not

perform the faid order, he (hall then (fo making defauh) be com-

mittcd, uniefs he fiiall put in furety to puform the fame, or to ap-

pear at the fefiions^

3. To nvhatfejjlons the appeal agamjl the order fiall he. The flatu^?
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difea.s, that the appeal (hall be to the next ;^f.neral pjjions 6/ the peaci

io he ho li kn in that ci'Unty . where fiich nrchrJhall be takm,

4. Whether the fjpons can proceed orig'itwiiy m the e^Je ofhifiarJy,

It iiath been much diTputed, whether the feHioais may make, aa on*
ginal or4er. in the cafe of baftardy, by the ftatot^ ©f tht 3 Car*

c. 4 in like niannc»- as the two juIUccs may do by the lU EL If a

conjedlure may be allowed, after fo long a ff»ace of time from thi-

making- the faid ads, and after the opinions oiia ^ay fjraroed roen

thereupon ; it (hould be this ; In the hrit place, as to thofe who bold

the iiCjEjative, namely that the fefilons cannot pr<j>c«^d (Dftginaillyypon

the faid ftatuteofg Car. it is clearly obfcrvabk, albdt their cpFwiofI

niay be true, that \X. rcfteth upon a falfe fonndata^n* rjamtir, upo»
a fuppofition th,it the faid (tatute of 3 Car* Is expired ; wfesch \i

a palpable overfight committed by one author, ?.ijd f^l'owedbyothere

without exan-.ination (a thiifg not unufual in ihss Msid <jf ksmiog),
Suppofing therefore that the Uatntc of the 3 C^Ar, ss of force, kt u»

|)ut tlia cafe, that the fcffion^ niay proceed ongjjS.a5l|' tfcerci^poji, m
like manner as the two juflices may ^^^ by the flS EL ihea tbrre wjiS

appear this difficulty upon the face of it, that after ibe fdliosBS

fiiall have made fucii order, if the party &all jwafee dcfsislt

jn the performaocc thereof, then (accordirjg to iht ^\tc8iion%

of the faid ftatute of 18 El) \.\it party fo snakbg defas^lt ^al!

put in furety to perform tfic faid order^ <bt tXic pJerfoioally to

appear at the next feffions, to abide fuch order as ifesll thtti

be made in the premifes, or fhaJl be committedl for \m TcfuM*
Which implies an appeal from one ftffion«> to another^ 3 ihjsig whicli

IS unknown to our laws, an appeal always fuppoijcg a remoirijig the

caufe from an inferior to an hi^'her junfdi<Sioji, 5od «oJ from the

fame court to the fame court. Novv the obyimjs u'^folistioa of ifee

matter perhaps may be this ; the ftatute of the 1^ EL wSbicIj was a
temporary a6l, doth requ're, that if the party dotb Kiake default m
performance of the order ot the two juHices, jhey iChaSl commit hiiTi

to gaol, unlcfs \it fiiall put in furety to perform tho. faid order, «rdf2
perfonally to appear at the next fefTions, and 'So * abjde fisch crder
* as thejallicts there fliall take in that behaif (if iJ^eytbeciafld there

* fhail take any) and that if at the faid feffions they &iali take no other
* order, than to perform the faid Order before maJte ;* without any
fpecial power given to the feflions, cither by thai a^ or any other,

to take any order therein at all. Then conies (the itbtiitc oi "^ Car,

c, 4. which ena6^eth, that the faicl ftatute qI 1% EL fell he coatintt-

cd, together with this fupplementary claufe, that * sbr jiiSices iii

* fcfi^o^s may do and execute all things concerning fh^ faid Hatute
* of i8 EL that by the juftlces of the fcveral counties arc by the
* faid ftatute limited to be done/ And thca ihc whole taken to*

gether will amount to no more than this; (that the two juHices ouii

of feffions ftiall take order for the puuiihment of the mother and fe.

jputed father, and for the relief of the townlhip, and that if upoo ap-

peal the iwatter ftiaU come before the feffions, the feifioDS ihsli have'
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power to determine thereupon, and to take fuch order therein, ai
the tvvojuiiices may do out of ftffions.

So that upon this fuppofition, the ftatute of the ^C^r. doth not give
the fefiiotis a power to proceed originally, and fo deprive the party
of the benefu of n« apoeal, but only explains the power intended
by the ?8 £/. of the feiTions upon an appeal to hear and determine
the fame.

5. IVhfiber on appeal it is necpjfjry that the reputedfatherJhaU he

prefent in louH. li. 8 IV. K. and Maithcwi. The court will not
Guafn an order of balUrdy, unlets the reputed father be prefeat in

court 2 Saik 475
i\nd the rcafon is, that if the canfe ftiall go againd hirii, he n^ay

be procetded againll, in cafe of contempt cv difobedience.

6. In 7vhat cafe the order of the ftjjtons fhall he fi,nal M. \% G. A'
and Tenant The order of two jiatices being quafhed upon the me-^

tits by the feffions on ah append, the defendant is thereby legally

acquitted, and cannot be drawn in queftion again for the fame fad.

JL R'-iym M2-; 4- •S'^''. 7^6-

li ihtr two julhces make an oi^der, and the party appeals to the

cext ieffions, and they aher. or difcharge, or coniirm that order^

any other feffions cannot order any thing contrary thereto, for the'

harder upon the appeal is final. C"o. Gar. 341, ^50. Pridgeons ctSq,

[[Sometimes bonds are given to tlie overfeers of the poor, to

favt the townfhip or precin(lt harmlefs in the cafe ofa baftard child ;

but whether a bond ought to be made to the overfeers and their

fuccciTors, or to thcir^ executors or admlniftratois, h':Uh been quef-

tioned. 1 hofe who take upon them to direfl fuch furetit-s, would
do well to Confider whether the overfeers of the poor are fuch a cor-

poration as cat) purchafe fue, and be fued ; and whether it may
not be difficult for their fucceiTors \x\ office ro maintain an action,

on a bond made to their predecefTors. In thefe American dates,

the overlcers of the poor are generally chofeii or appointed purfu-

ant to the laws of the feveral legifiatures ; by which law. they are

pofitivcly to be vukd and guided, yet where tl'.ey are filcnt in the

inatter, it would feem to nte that the juftices order is more conve-

tiient for the townfnip, than a bond to tiic overfeers, becaufe the

carrying the order into execution, is ihort ^nd eafy, compared to

the courie of luing a bond. J
By the 2 1 y. c. 27. ' If arty woman be delivered of any ifTue

* of her body, male or female, wldch being born alive, fhould by
* the laws oi" this reslm be a bailard* and fne endeavour privately,

* either by drowning, or fecret burying thereof, or any other ways,
* either by herfelf, or the procuring of otiiers, \ci to conce;d tbe

* death thereof, as th^.t it may not conie to light, whether it were

* born alive or not, but be concealed, flje Oiall fuffer death as in

* cafe of murder, except ihe can prove by one witnefs at the leaf^,

* that the child was born dead.*

And it bath been adjudged, that in order to convi£l a woman by-

force of this (latute, there is no need that the iiididment be drawn
fpcciallj
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fpecialif, or concladf ajjainft the form of :he ftatulc : for the flatute

dot h not make a new offr nee, but on'y ra£.kf8 iuch concealment an
undeniable evidence of murder, t Hj<iv. 438.
•' Alfo, it hath been agreed, that wlirre a woitiah appears to havd

*^<l?ndeavdured to conceal the death of fuch child witiiin the ltatute»

there is no need of any proof that the child was born alive, or that

there were any figns of hurt upon the body^ but it Ihall be undenia-

bly taken that the child was born alive, and murdered by the mo-
ther. 2 Hato. 4V''«

But it hath been adjudged, that where a woman lay in a chamber
by herfelf, and went to bed without p-iin» and waked in the night,

and kndcked for help but could get none, arid was delivered of a

child, and put it In a trunk, and did not difcover it till the foUowirtg

nig^ht,: yei (lie was not within the (latuie, becaufe (he knocked for

help. 2 H/^iiu 45^
Alfo It hath been agreed, that if a women confcfs herfelf with

child beforehand, ^nd afterwards be furprized and delivered, no body
being with her, (he is not within the (latute, becaufe there was no
intent of concealment, and therefore in fuch cafes it mull appear by
figns of hurt upon the body, or fomc other way, that the child was
born alirc. 2 Ha>w 4.^8.

• 'If a woman be with child, and any gives her a potion to dcllroj^

the child within her. and (he take it, and it works fo ftrongly that

Jt killij her, this is murder ; for it was not given to cure her of a

difeafe, but unlawfully to dellroy her child within her ; and there-

fore he that gives her a potion to this end, mull take the hazard,

and if he kills the mother, It is murder. I H H 429,30*
If a woman be quick or great with child, if ibe take, or anothef

give her any potion to make an abortion, or if a man ftrikf* her,

whereby the child within her is killed, tho* it be a great crime, yet

it is not murder nor manflaughter by the laws of England, becaufe

it is not yet in rerum naturae nor can it legally be known, whether
it were killed or not : So it is, if after fuch child were born alive,

and after died of the ftroke given to the mother, this 13 not homi*
cide. i H. H. 43^.
But if a man procure a women with child to dcftroy her infant

when born, and the child is born, and the woman in purfuance of

that procurement kill the infant ; this is murder in the mother, and
the procurer 18 acceflary. i H. H. 433.
A badard can have no name of reputation as foon as he i« born ;

but after he is born, and hath gained by time a name by reputation,

he may purchafe by his reputed name, to him and to his heirs ;

the* he can have no heirs but of his body, I Inji. x. 6 Co. 65.

A baftard is terminus a quo ; he is the firft of his family, for he
bath no relation of which the law takes any notice ; but this mud
be underftood as to civil purpofcs, for there is a relation sis to moral

purpofes ; therefore he cannot marry his own mother, fider, or ths>

like. 3 SalL 66^
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A woman fhall not be fent to the houfe of corredion, until affef

the child be born, and that it be living ; for it mull be fuch a child

as may be chargeable to the totvnfhip. Da/t, £. i*i.

Alfu it feemeth, that fuch baftard child is not to be fent with the

mother to the houfe ofccrreftion, but rather that the child fliould

remain in the town where it was born (or fettled with the mother)

and there to be relieved by the work of the mother, or by relief from

the reputed father ; and yet the common opinion and praftice is other-

wife, t'iz. to fend the child with the mother to the houfe of cor*

region ; and this may alfo feem reafonable, where the child fucketh

on the mother. Dall. c. ii.

But it feemeth much the beft, to commit the mother only, and

not the child, but leave it to her choice whether fhe v»'ill lake it

with her ; and if Hie wil^ not, then to fend it to Its lawful place of

fcttlement.

Voluntary examination of a wovAan with child of a

baftard.

New Torky ^
I

^ HE -voluntary examination of A. M. of- ''
'

"
•"

Kirig*s County, JL in the faid county, fingle woman, taken on oath

before me — one of thc.jul4ices of the peace in and for the faid

county, this« day of -—'-«-~'

Who faith, that flic is now with child, and that the faid child is

likely to be born a baftard, and be chargeable to the townihip of

—

^

—in the faid countv, and that A. F. of —-in the faid

county weaver, is the father of the faid child.

The mark of

Taken and figned the day and year * A. M*
above written before me

J' ^•

Examination after the birth.

N^'iv^Toth, nr- HE examination o^ A, M. of in the faid

King's County. I county Gnglewoman, taken on oath before m'C

-one of the juftices o( the peace . in and for the (aid county.

Who l^ith' that t)n " ^- ^*^ 'tfig'-~-i^^^>^% of ---now laH

paft, at—:——in ilie townfhip of—-^—in the county aforelaid, fhc

the faid A, M. wjis delivered bf a (male) baftard child, and that

the faid baftard child is likely to becOmechdrgeable to the faid towii-

fhlp of — and that A.^F. of ;^— in the faid county, weaver,.

did get her with child of the faid ballard child.

The mark of

Taken and figned the day and year * A. M.

ftbvV«e WnUen before inc

J. P.
Warrant
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Warrant for apprehending the reputed father^ lefore the

birlb*

. ^ 'I To any coiiftable of faid c
j-'s County. % • '

WHEREAS A, M. of > I'n the faid county, finglevcb,-

man, hath by her vdjantary examination, taken in writing

upon oath, before me———one of thf. juftices of the peace in and

for the faid county, this prefv^nt day declared herfelt to be with

thild, and that the faid child is likely to be born a baflard, and to

be chargeiible to the townfiup of — in the faid county, and that

ui. F. of in the faid county, weaver, is the father of the

faid child : And whereas O. P., one of the overfecrs of the poor of

the towufaip of -aforefaid, in order to indemnify the faid

townfhip in the prcmifes, hath applied to me, to iffue <^ut my
wan«nt for the apprehending of the faid A. F, I do therefore

hercl^y command you immediately to apprehena the fnid A. F- and

to • liMg him before me or fome other of the people's jullices of the

pence for the faid county, to find fufficicnt furcty for his appear-

ance at the next general quarter feffions \jjr^ next general feifions]

of the peace to be holden for the faid county, then and there to

abide and perform fuch order or orders as fhall be made in the pre-

jijifes, and to be dealt with according to laiv. Given under my-

hand and feal the day of ^c.

"^he like after the birth,

ktug's County^ j
j. j j j j

WHEREAS A. M, of In the faid county, finglewo-

man; hath by her examination in writing, upon oath, before

nie one of the jiiftices of the peace in and for the faid coun-

ty, declared, that on the — day of— now laft paft, at

in the townOiip of and in the county aforcfaid, fhe

the faid A. M* was delivered of s (male) ballard child, and that the

faid baftard child is likely to become chargeable to the faid townfhip.

of- and hath charged A. F of-— in the faid county,

weaver, with having gotten her with child of the faid baftard child :

And whereas 0. P, one of the overfeers of the poor [_and fo on a^ in

the aforegoing precedent to the end.'\

A recognizance to appear at the next feffions,

THE condition of this recognizance is fuch, that if the faid

A. F. do and fhall appear at the next general quarter fefTions

(or the next general fefTions) of the peace to he holden for the faid^

county, and ftiall then and there abide and perform fuch order or

Older*
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ciders fliall be at the faid fcffions touching his being cbarged

vv'lth begetting- a child on the body of A. M. finglewoman, which
child is likely to be borr a b?ftard, and be chargeable to the faid

tounfhip cf Then tliis rcccgnizance to be void, otherwifc

of force.

If h bt offft the hirth then fay. For begetting a baftard child, born

jn the townfh'p of —- — in the faid county un the body of A. M.
firglcwoman, which child is new chargeable (or, like to become
chargeable) to the faid townfhip of Then this recognizance

to be void.

Minimus before the hirth, for net finding furctics.

To the Keeper of Klng^s County goal.

HEREWITH fend you the body of C. D. brought before me
this prefcnt day, and charged upon the oath of A. B. &c. tQ

have begotteii her with child which child, when born, will be a

baftard he the faid C D. having rtluftd before nie to find fufficient

fureticsfor his good behaviour, and pcrfcnal appearance, bt the next

general quarter fcfiions of ihc peace to be ho'dcn lor the faid county

»

to arjfwer the faid charge : Thcfe are therefore to require you, to

receive the faid C D. into your cuttody, and him fifeiy to keep,

unril he flial) be thence delivered by due courfe of law i hereof fail

iiot. Given under rpy hand and feal, at - . •—'

// fuperfedcas in baftardy.

ITTTKEREAS C- D„ of hath before me found fufBcient

V f fureties for his .ood behaviour, and perfonal appearance at

tiie next leffions of the peace to be holdtii for :,.he faid county, after

A. B. fingle wonian./hali bt- dtlivertd of a baltard child (or children)

ot wh'ch ilie isi now pregnant, and upon her oath charges the laid

C. D. to be the father which when born, is liktly to become cluirgc-

ablc to the f\id townlhip, as the overfcers the/eofVhave coniplained.

Thefe are therefore to require you upon fight hereof, not to ar-

ytft, attach, or otherwifc imprlfpn hini the faid CD. if for the

cauie afortiaid and no other, as 50U will anCwer the contrary ; and
for yourfo doing this fhall te your fufficient warrant. Givcu wmd^j^

my hand and fcah thq
;

—— day of, &c

Jf hAMoth notjinilfur^tus, then he is to be ccin7nitted.

A bond to the overfeers of the poor,

IT NOW all men by thcfe prefents, That we, 3>. E. and F. G,'

\^ vi yfrnhcyy in the county oi MUai^Jtx, in the Hate of N- J.,

nierchantijj,. and H. I. of the fame place carp'.nter, are held and
frnly b-^uud unto Ij^, 1... and M. N. ^verfetr^ of tiic poor for the

%JC bongj i;a thcj^li^anUji^i f^niuf/'^^^ I^gmiils, good and lawful

money
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money of the ftatc of N- J. afprtfaid ; to be paid to the fald over*

fccrs oi^ I he poor, or to eith<'r of them, or to either of their cert<^i'n

attornies, fucceffors or affigns. For the ^yhich paymcsu well and

triiiy to be made or done; ve dp bind oyrfclves, our heirS; executors,

and adminidrators, jointly and feverally, ^or and 'n the whole, firm-

ly hv thcfe p'^efcnts Sealed with our fcals. Dated this 20th day

of J Illy annnq . domitii 1787.

THv conaition of this obligation is fuch. That If the above

boundcnD. E F. G. and Hi or any ot thim, their or any of

their rxecuiors or adminirtrators do. or fliall from time to time, an4,

at all times hereafter, well and fuffioiently fave, defend keep harm*

lei's and ind^ ninify the above named K. L and M N. overfters, of

the poot for the time bcinjr of the townfhip ^c. abovcfaid ; an(|

alio nil and every lh;r the inhabitants which now are, or hereafter

fK.di be of thetownfhip, and eyery of them refpci^livcly, of and fruri^

the findings ke*rpi!iir educating, inftrufting, bringing up. and p-^o*

vidin^r t"or fuch child or children, as S H» finglewoman late of ».h^

faid townfh'.p now gocth withal, [or if born, fay, a mah: child of

which S. H finglewoman Wus lately delivered ofJ whereof the faid

D. E. is the repute: father, and of and from the ch^ir^^es of lying in

of the faid S H of fuch child or childr^rn ; and ot and from all

a<5tions, fuits. cofts, charges, troubles, expcnces, damages, and de-

mands whatfocver, vtrhich they or any of theR> (hall or may hjppen ta

incur, fu.'lain. or be put unto, for or in refped^ of fuch child »jr chil-

dren, or the lying-in ol ihv. faid S. H. as aforeiaid : That then this

obligation to be void, or elie to remain in full force and virtue.

A warrant for apprehending a woman onfufpicion of hav»

ing murdered her bajlard child.

WH EREAS complaint upon oath hath been made unto me by
C. D. Fhyt A B h^th had a child born aliv^ of her body,

and ig fufpeded to have murdered, or elfe made away the faid child,

iince the birth thereof. Thefc are therefore, in the name of the peo-

plcj to charge and command you, that immediately upon fight hereof^,

you apprehend and bring the body of the faid A. B. be^re me, or

fome otherof the people's juftices of the peace for the faidcounty, to

anfwer fiich nr^atters and things, as on the behalf of the people of the

ftatc of New-York fliall be objedled againll her, touching the pre-

mifes ; and alfo to make diligent fearch, by all lawful means for

the findiut^ out the child aforefaid ; and to bring before me, or fome
other juftice of tiie peace for the faid county, all fuch perfons as can

give any information on the behalf of the people, touching' the fame*

And hereof fail not as you will anfwer the cpotrary. Given under

my hand and fcjl, the —— day of, &c*

[In moll of the American fiiates, are particular-laws of thelegif-

htiirc (^f ij^h5,;f4^id i\ate3 relating to bulUirds^ and forniwation. And
'

'

tholc
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tbofe laws arc the general guide for the proceedings, yet are they

feldom fo full, as not to need the aforegoing inftrudions. In Nevv-

Jerfcy the law relating to baftards is very concIfe»—and fecms chiefly

defigned to punifh the fornication or adultery in the begetting.—

Upon that law, the following is the form and method of pro-

ceeding.]

^be examination before the birth.

New-Jerfey^ \ ^ I ^HE voluntary examination oi Sarah Collyer

MlddUfex Cmnty^\ X fmglewoman, of the townfhip of Wood-

bridge, in the county aforefaid, taken on oath, before me --—.,

one of the juftices of the peace for the faid county, the tenth day of

Aptil, 17<^7. Who faith ;

That (he is now pregnant with child, which child is likely to be

born a baftard, and chargeable to the faid townfhip, and that Ehene-

zer Ford, of the faid townfaip, bkckfmith, n the father of the faid

child.

Wanant ijfued on the above examination.

^I^^TPn'^' \ To any conjlalh ofthe iorjjnfiip of Woodhrldge.
Middlefex County.^ -^ -^

-^

WHEREAS Sarah CoUyery of the faid townfhip, fmglewoman,

hath this day made oath before me, that fhe is with child,

which child is like to be born a baflard, and that Ebenczt^ Ford, of

the fame townihip, blackfmlth, is the father of the faid child :
Thefe

are therefore to command you forthwith to apprehend the laid Ebene-

%er Ford, and bring him before me to anfwer the prcmiles, and to

£nd furety, for his appearance at the next general fcffion* of the

peace, to be held for the faid county at Perth Amhoy, to be further

dealt with according to law : Hereof fail not at your peril. Give«

under my hand and feal, the tenth day ot April, 178?.

On appearance, the folloiving recognizance.

N, Jerfcy, Middlefx County, \ Ehene%tr Ford, llackfmlth, 20/. proc.

Jpril 12, 1787. I Charles Ford, yeomatiy 20/. proc,

CONDITIONED, That if the faid Ebene%er Ford, fhall appear

at the next court of general fefllons of the peace, to be held

for the faid county, at PerthAmboy, then and there to anfwer what

ihall be objected againll him, touching his being cnarged with for-

nication, in begetting a child on the body oi Sarah Co//y.r, fmgle-

woman, and (hall not depart the faid courf without leave, then thi9

recognizance to be void, otherwife to remam m full force.

Taken and acknowledged before me the

day and year above written.

It is not improper to bind the woman over to the faid court .alfc.
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If her condition will bear It. The' the law docs not fcem to war-

rant demanding fecurity of her, unlefs on her being called up to cx-

arninatipn, ihc refufc to declare on oath, who is the father.

For the manner of taking recoornizances in general. See

the title RECOGNIZANCE,

BLASPHEMY and PROFANENESS.

ALL blafphemies againft God, as denying his being or provi-

dence ; and all contumelious reproaches of Jefus Chrill ; all

profane fcofiing at the holy fcripturcs, or expofing any part of them

to contempt or ridicule ; impollures in religion, as falfely pretending

to cxtrao*-dinary commiffions from God, and terrifying or abufing the

people with falfe denunciations of judgment ; and all open lewdncfs

gfofsly fcandalous—arc punifhablc by fine and iraprifonmcnt, and

alfo to fuch corporal pun-i(hmenfe -as to the court (hall feem meet,

according to the heinoufnefs of the crime, 1 Ham-, 6, 7.

Alfw feditious words, in derogation of the ellablifhed religion, arc

indi<ltabk, as tending to a breach of the peace* 1 IIa<w. 7*

If aperfon liaving been educated in, or at any time having made
profeflion of the chriftian religion in this realm, (hall by writing,

printing, teaching, or advifed fpeaking» deny any one of the perfons

in the holy trinity to be God ; or (hall afTcrt or maintain there are

more Gods than one ; or fliall deny the chriftian religion to be true,

f or the holy fcriptures to be of divine authority ; and fliall be convict-

ed thereof, in any of the courts at Wejlminjhry or at the affizes, on
the oaths of two witnefTes, he (hall for the firll offence be incapable

to liavs any ofltce ecclefiaftical, civil or military (unlefs he (hall re-

nounce fuch opinion in the court where he was convidlecl within four

months after fuch convidlion \) and for the fecond offence, he (hall

be difabled to be plaintilf, guardian, executor, or adminiilrator, to

take any gift or legacy, or to bear any office, and (hall be imprifou-

cd for three years. 9 Cff 10 JF. f. 32.

But no perfon (liall be profccuted for any words fpoken, unlefs

the information be given to a juiiice of the peace, within four days
after the words fpoken, and the profecution of fuch offence be with-
in three months after fuch information, id.

M. I. G, 2 K. and CurL An information was cxhioited by the

attorney general, againft EAtnund Curl, for printing and publift^irxgr

(ohjcanum lihtUum) an obfcene book, called Venus in th: cloijler, or
the nun in her fmock^ fetting out the feveral lewd paiTagcS;, and con-
cluding againll the peace. And of chis the defendant was found
guilty. It was moved in arreft of judgment, that however the de-
fendant may be punlflied for this in the fpiritual court, as an offence

p-gaiuft good manners j yet it cannot be a libel, for which he is

puaiftiablc
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punlfKable in tlie temporal courts. But after long Jebale and c<^-

lideration, the court at laft gave it as tl cir unanluious opinion, that

this was a temporal offence : and the defendant was fet in the pillory.

Sir. 788

£. 2 G.2 K. and WofAJlon. He wa$ convi£t.-d on four informa-

tions, for his blafphemous difcourfcs on the inirailca ot our Saviour.

And attempting to move in arreft of judgment the court declared

they would not fufftr it to be debated, whether to write againfl:

chriftianity in gmerol wa^ not an offvnce punifhable in the temporal

courts at common law ; They defircd it might be taken notice of,

that they laid their firefs upon the word genera/, and not intend to

include difputes between learned men upon particular contro-

verted points. The next term he was brought up, and fined 25I. for

each of his four difcourfes, to ftiflPer a year's impnfonmc^nt, and to

cntfer into a recognizance for his good behaviour during his life,

himfelf in 3000I. and 2000I. by others. Str, 2:4.

B R I B E Tl y.

BRIBERY in a ftrift fenfe is taken for a great mifprifion of one

in a judicial place, taking any thing whatfocver, except meat

and drink of fmall value of any one who has to do before him any

way, for doing his office, or by colour of his office, but of the kingf

only ; and is punifhable at the common law by hnc and imprifou-

luent. 1 Baiv, c. 07

BRIDGE S.

(Bridges in thefc States arc built by virtue of ads of the refpedivc

legiilatures.)

THE ju dices, or four of them at the Icaft (i Q^) fhall have

power to enquire, hear and determine in the general fefilons,

of all manner of annoyances of bridges broken in the highways, to

the damage of the king's liege people, and to make fuch procelfi and

pains upon every prcfentment, againll fuch as ought to be charged to

make or amend them, as the king's bench ufually doth, ot as it fliall
^

feem by their difcretion to be ncct (Tary and convenient, for the fpeedy

amendment of fuch bridges. 22 //. 8. f. 5. /". 1.

It hath been refolved, thtit it is not Sufficient for the defendants to

an indiftment for not repairing a bridge, to excufe themfclves, by

(hewing either that they arc not bound to repair the whole, or any

part of the bridge, without (hewing what other 4)erfon is bound to

repair the fame ; and it is fald, ti>«t i 1 fuch cafe the whole charge

(hall be laid upon fuch dttendant«, by icafon of their ill ple».

I Ha'O). 221,
BUGGERY.
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BUGCJEkY (rrom the Italian %jrott^ a buggcrer, this viceb^-

ing faid to have been brought into England^ out of Av/r, bjf

the Lombards) is a deteftabic and abomluablc fin, amongll chiilU-

ans not to be named, committed by carnSl knowledge, againll the

ordinance of the Creator, and order of natiirc» by mawkind with man-

kirtd, or with brute bead, or by woraaa kind with brute beaft. 3
Itijl. $%'

And by the llatutc of 2^ K. 8. c. 6. Buggery conartiltted with

mankind or beaft is made felony without benefit of clergy.
^
And

thejuf^icei of the peace may hear and determine the fame, as in cale^

of other felonies.

Which faid ftatiitc making it felony generally, therfe riiay he ac-

ccfraries both before and after, JJut thofe that are prefent, aiding

and abetting, are all principals. Aad altho* none of the principals

are admitted to their clergy, yet acccffaries before and after are not

excluded from clergy. iJ^. jfif. 670.

If the party buggered be within the age f)f difcretibn (which i*a

generally reckoned the age of 14) it is no felony ih him, but in the

agent only. But if biiggcry be comrhitted Upon a rilari of the age

<of difcretion, it is felony in them both. 3 Inji. 49. i H
.
H, 670.

By the articles of the navy ( li G. 2. t. 3^// if ahy pcrfon in the

llect fhall commit the unnatursil and dcteftable fin of buggery or io-

domy, with man or beaft ; he fhall be punilhed with death by the

fentcncc of a court martial.

1 his crime is excepted oiit of the adl of getlefal pardoti of the 36

G'. 2. c. 52.

BURGLARY.
Offences againft the houie of another, \^h!ch fall fliort

of burglary, bfebng to the rule LARCEIn Y, under

the head LARCENY from the HOtJSE.

THE word hutglar feeriieth to have bceh brought unto us out

of Germany by the Saxons^ and to be derived of the Geiiram

turgi a houfe, and lanoriy a thief, probably from the Latin latr9^

iatron'is,

Burgtary Is a felony at conimon law, in bre?aking add entering

the manfion houfe of another, ih the night, with intent tocon:mit
fome felony within the fame, whether the felotiiotia intetit be cxc*^

tuted «r not. HaWs PI 79.
Breakmg~\ Every entrance iiito the houfe by a trefpaiTcr is not

a breaking in this cafe ; bu*. there muft be an nftual breaking. As
if the door of a manfion houfe (land open, and the thief enter, thi»
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h no breaking. So It Is if the window of the houfe be open, and

a thief with a hook or other engine draweth out fome of the goods

of the owner, this is no burglary, bccaufe there is no aftual breaking

of the houfe. But if the thief breaketh the glafs of the window,

and with a hook or other engine draweth out fome of the goods of

tlie owner, this is burglary, for there was an adlual breaking of the

houfe. ^ Injl. 64, ^

And Lord Hale fays, thefe cdi8 amount to an actual breaking ;

opening the cafement, breaking the glafs window, picking open the

lock of a door, or putting back the lock, or th« leaf of a window,

or unlatching the door that is only latched, i H. H. 552.
M. 8 G. k. and Gray, One of the fervant3 m the houfe opened

his lady's chamber door (which was faftened with a brafs bolt) with

dcfign to commit a rape ; and it was ruled to be burglary, and the

defendant was convi6^ed and tranfported. Str. 481.
By the ftatute of the 13 Jn. c, 7, If any perfon fhall enter into'

the rnaniion houfe of anrotl/er, by day or by night, without breaking

the fame, with an intent to commit felony, or being in fuch houfe

i^all^ commit any fcbny, arxi (hall in the night time break the faid

lioufc to get out, he fhall be guilty of burglary, and oulled of the

benefit of clergy, in the fame manner as if lie Imd broken and enter-

ed the houfe in the liight time, with Intent to commit felony.

TiL 4. G. 2. Jofc-iui Cornival'2i cafe. He was indidled with ano-

tlier perfon for burglary. And upon the evidence it appeafe<j, that

he was a fervant in the houfe, where tl>e robbery was committed, and

in the night time opened the (Isect door, and let in the other prifon-

Cv, and fhewed him the fide board, from whence the other prifoner

took the plate ; then the defendant opened the door and let hlrai

out ; but the defendant did nt?t go out with him, but went to bed.

Upon the trial it was doubted, whether this was burglary in the

fervant, he not giing out with the' other. But after\yards at a mect-
' ing of all the judges at Serjeant's inn, they were all of opinion that

it was bu-rglary in both, and not to be di'dinguifhed from the cafe

' where one watches at the [Ireet end, whiKl another goes in and

commits the burglary, which hath been often ruled to be burglary

in both ; and upon rfiport of this opinrorf the defendant was exe-

cuted. Sir, 83 1.

And enierhig.'] It is deemed an entry, wh'^n the thief breaketh a!

houfe, and his body or any part thereof, as his foot or his arm, is

within any pavt of the houfe ; or when he piitteth a gun into a u-in-

liow which he hath broken, or into a hole of the houfe which he hath

made of intent to murder 01* kill ; this is an entry and breaking of

Uhc houfe : but if fee doth' barely break the houfe, withau^ any
kich entry at all, this k no bivrglary. 3 In/}, 64.

If divers come in the night to do a burglary, and only' ORe of

ifotfn? br??a5i ami er^tcr; fh« reft of them (lauding to watch,, at a dtf-'

•^Q^s t-h^i* is h^Mghij in all; 3 Infi^ 64.-
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The manfwn houfe.'] Tljis Includes alfo churches, and the walls or

gates of a walled town, i Hnio. loj.

Mr, Hazvk'tns iays,all out baflding-s, as barns, flables. dairy houfes,

adjoining to a houfe, are ."looked upon as part thereof: and confe-

qucotly burgl?.ry may be comraitted iti them : but if they be removed
at any dHlance from the houfe, it feems that It hath been not ufual

of late, to proceed againll offences therein as burglaries, i Ba^^v,

And Lord Hale fuys more explicitly, the tiianaon houfe doth.nofc

only iaclude the dwclllni^ houfe, butalfo the out houfes that arc par,

eel thereof, as barn, (lable, cow-houfe, dairy-houfe, If they are par-

cel of the meffaage, though ihey are rsot under the farr.e roof, of

joining contiguous to it : and fo, he fays it was agreed by all th«

judges : bat if they be no parcel of the racfiiia^je, as if a man take

9 leafe of 3 dwelling houfe frorr) one, and of a barn from gnother :

or if it be far remote from the dwelling houfe, and not fo near to

it as to be reafonably eReemed parcel thereof, as if it (land a bow-fiioJt

from the houfe, and not withm or near the curtilage of the thief

houf:, then thp breaking of it is not burglary, for it is not a maiu
fipn houfe, nor any part thereof. \ H* H. 558. 9.

To break and enttjr a Jhopt not parcel to the manfion houfe, \i\

which the Hiopkeeper never lodges, but only works or trades there

in the day time, is not burglary, but only larceny ; but if he, or

his fervant ufually or often lodge in the (hop at night, it is then a

manfion howfc, in which a burglary mav be committed. 1 H. //,

557.8.
It is not nece(r2ry, to make it burglary, that any perfon be ac-

tually In the houfe, yt the very time of the offence committed. 1

Haw. 103.

In the nighQ As long as the day continues, whereby a man's

ccuntenance may be difcerned, it is called day ; and when darknefs

comes, and day light is pall, fo as by the light of the day you can-

not difcern the countenance of 4 man, then it is called night.

And this doth aggravate the offence ; fince the night is the time

wherein man is at rell, and wherein beads run about feeking their

prey. Hence in ancient records, the twilight was fignified, when
it was faid, inter can.^m ^ lupum (between the dog and the wolf) ;

for when the night begins, the dqg deeps, and the wolf f^eketh his

prey. 3 Injl. 67,.

IVlth intent to co7nmitfeIony~\ There can be no burglary, but where

the indidment both expredy allcdges, and the verdldt alfo hnds,

an intention to commit fome felony ; for if it appear, that the of-

fender meant only to commit a trefpafs, as to beat the party, or

the like, he is not guilty of burglary, i Hanv* 105.

However, it fecms the much better opinion, that an intention to

commit a rape, or other fuch crime, which is made felony by (latutf,

^pd was a trefpafs only at eomnion la^^, will make a man guilty of

,- burglary,
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burglary, as much as if fuch offence were a felony at conamon kw |

becaufe wherever ^ ftatuU makes any offence felony, it incidentally

gives it all ihc properties of a felony at common law. i Ha<w, 105,

IVheiher thejiionlous intent be executed or nof\ Thus they arc bur-

glars, who break any houfe, or church, in the night, altho' they take

nothing away. And herein this olfencc differs from robbery, which

requires that (omcthing; betaken, tho' ii is not material of what

vahie.

Where a man commits burglary, at the fame time ftcalt goods

put of the hoyfe, it is alfo larceny ; and if he be acquitted of the bur-

jrlary, he may notvyithllanding be indi£led of larceny ; for they arc

jfe^eral offences, tho^ committed at the fame time. And burglary

may be, \vhere there is no, larceny j and larceny maybe, where there

.^5 no burglary. 2 H* H» 246.

By the iS El. c. 7. and 3 W* €. 9. Benefit of clergy is tak?n

away in cafes of burglary, both from the principal and the acceffary

before ; but in all cafes of bprglary, acccfiaries after mull have their-

clergy. £ i/. //. 364. i //^iy. 357, 8.

It may be obferved in tbi§ place, that it is prQvided by th.e

^4 H. 8. c. 5. that there (hall be no forfeiture of land? Or gpodSj. f^^-

iLilUng any perfon that attempt to commit burglary.

Warrant to afprehend a burglar.

N^m^M, 1 ^^ any corJlalU offaid county,
^leens Lounty, J . .

• ^ .^ ^

lORASMUCH as J. h of in the county of ^.
yeoman, hath this day made information and complaint upori

oath, before mc I. P. ef^uirv, one i^i the peoples jultices of the

peace for the fa id county, ihat ye^erday in the night the dwelling

houfe of him the faid ^ V^ at atorefaid in the county aforc-

faid, was felonipuOy and burgJ^rioudy broken open, and one filver

tankard of the value 0(5/ of the goods and chattels of him the faid

A. L felonioufly and burglarionfiy ilolen, taken, and carried away

from thence ; and that h? hath juit caufe to fufpe^, and doth fuf-

ped that A. 0. late of — in the county of labourer, the

laid felony and burglary did comnnt : Thcfe arc therefore, in the

name of tlxr people of the ftate of New-York, to command you, that

immediately upon fight hereof, you do apprehend the faid A,0. and

bring him before me, to anfwcr the prcRftifes, and to be furl he^

dealt with according to law. Herein fail not. Given under my hand

itnd f^al ^he— day of—--f^. ia the year—
lndi5lmmt for proper burglary,

Nrw-Torif 'TH HE jiirors for the people upon their oath prc-

^cens County. X fent, That A. 0* late of in the county

(p| 1

1

.

1 X J labettrcr^ on the —— diiy of '" u in the -«— year oi
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the indcpcndcacc of • at the hour of one in the night of the

fame day, with force and arms, at —-—r— in the county of .

the dwelling houfe of yf. /. fclonfoufly and burglarioufly did break

and enter, with intent him the faid A. /. pf his goods in the fame

dwelHng bouft- then bcinjj felonioufly and burglarioufly to fpoil and

rob, and the faa^e goods felonioufly and burj^larioufly to (teal, take^

^ud carry away ; againil the peace and dignity of the people.

BURNING.
MAlictoufly and voluntarily burtiiag the houfe of another, by

night or by day, is fcolony at the common law. i Haiu, 105.

Malk'wvjly and volt{niarily'\ For if it be doAe by mifchaoee, op

negligence, it is no felony. 3 InJ}. 67.

Yet if a man malicioufly intending only to burn one perfon'«

houfc, happens thereby to burn the houfe of another, it is certain

that he may be indidted a? having malicioufly burned the houlc of

ithat other » for where a felonious dcfign againft one man miflcth itsi

aim, and takes effed upon another, it (hail have the like conitruc-

tion a« if it had b?cn IcvcHed agairJl hitn who fyffcrs by it. l Hazv*

i©6

Burning'} Neither a bare inteniion to burn a houfc, nor even aa

aftual attempt to do it by putting fire to a pait of a houfe, will

amount to felony, if no p^rt of it be burned ; h\\i if any part of the

houfc be burnt, the offender ii guilty of felony., notwithiUnding the

firt tiftcrwardsbe put out, or go out of itfelf i Haiv s<>6.

The h&uft} Not only a mani^on houfc, and the principal parts there-

of, but alio any other houfe, and the out buildings, as barns and

ftables adjcining thereto ; ar^d alfo barns full of corn, whither they

be adjoining to any houfe or not, are fo far fecured by law, that the

malicious burning of them is felony at common la'.Vs i Hatu. 109.

Of another'} A pcrfon feifed in fee, or but puffcfled for years, of

9 houfc fta^iding by itfelf at a diftancc from all others, cannot com-
nrit felony in burning the fame. Alfo it feeras the much llrongcs^

opinion, that a man fo feifed or poffeffed of a houfc in a town vvho>

burns his own i^/ith an intent to burn his neighbour's, but in cven^

^urns his own only, is not .fiuilty of felony : But however it is cer-

^lainly an offence highly punilhable, in regard of the malice thereof^

n?ind the greac danger to the public which attends it ; and the of-

fender may be fcverely lined, and imprifoi.cd during the king's plca-

furc, and let on the pillory, aud bound to his good behaviour during-

life. I Haw. 106.

By the ilatutes of 25 H> 8. c. I. and 25 H . g. r, 3. No perfor:^

who fhall be found guilty for wilfully burning of any dwelling^^

houfe, or bava wherein any corn fliail be, nor perfons abetting,pr cur-

ing, helping, maintaining, or couiiL'llin^ the farac, fhali be admits

I Ud to t.he bcijelit qf clergy, Tfc^er^
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There hath been much learned debate, how far thefe ftatutef

which are repealed by i Ed. 6 ff. 1 2 are revived by 5 £5" 6 Ed. 6,

e. 10. But as the fame is enadled in efFed by other fubfequent

llatutes It Is now not very nnatcrial.

By the 4^ 5 P. ^ Af c. 4. Every perfon who fhall malicloufly

command, hire, or counfel any perfon v/ilfully to burn any dvi'elling

houfe, or any part thereof, or any barn then having corn or graia

in the fame, ihall not have the benefit of his clergy.

But acccffaries after fhail have their clergy, i H. H. 5-3.

If any perfon fhall jn the night time malicloufly, unlawfully, and
willingly burn, or eaufe to be burned or deftroyed, any ricks or

ftacks of corn, hay, or grain, barns, or other houfes or buildings, or

kilns ; he fnall be guilty of felony, but without corruption of blood,

or difinherltance of heirs.

And the judges of afiize, or three juftices of the peace (i J^) may
determine the fame, fo that the profecution be within fix months.

And the faid juftices on the requell of the party injured, (hall iflfue

their warrant for apprehending all fuch perfons as fhall be fuf^^e^led

thereof, and take their examination.

And fliall canfe all others who to them fliall feem likely- to tjiake

difcovcry to appear before them, and give information on oath ; yet

io^ as no perfon to be examined rtiall be proceeded againil for any

offence, concerning which he fliall be examined as a witnefs, and fhall

upon his examination make a true difcovery.
* And if fuch witnefs, being duly fummoned, (hall rcfufe to appear,

or to be cxamiqed, they may commit hip to the common goal, till

he fubmit to be examined upon oath.

Such as be taken for houfeburning fclonioufly done, are not bail-

able by judices of the peace, 3 Ed, l. c. 15. 2 Injl. 189.

By the commiffion of the peace, any juftice may caufe to come

before him, all thofe who to any of the people concerning the firing

of their houfes have ufed threats, to find fufHcient fecurlty for the

peace or their good behaviour towards the people ; and if they (hajl

refufe to find fuch fecurity, may fafcly caufe them to be kept ift

prifons, until they Ihall find fuch fecurity.

BUYING of T I T L E S.

J. By the common lavu,

11. By Jlatute.

L By the common lam*

IT feemelh to be a high offence at common law, to buy or fell

any doubtful title to lands known to be difputed, to the Intent

that the buyer may carry on the fuit, which the feller doth not thin.k.
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^t worth his while to do, and on that conriderariGn fells his preten-

fions at an under rate ; and it fccmeth not to be material, whether

the title (o fold be a good or bad one, or whether the feller were in

pofTefllon or not, unlefs his poffeffion were lawful and unconteflcd }

for all praaices of this kind are by all means to be difccuntenanced,

as manifeftly tending to oppreflion, by giving opportunities to great

men to purchafe thedifputed titles of others, to the great grievance

of the adverfe parties, who may often be unable or difcouraged to

defend their titles againll fuch powerful perfons, which perhaps they

might Tafely enough maintain aigainft their proper adverfary. i Haw,

11. By ftatule.

By the {^atiite of i; EJ. i. c, 49. * No pcrfon of the king's

« houfe fhall buy any title whilft the thing is in difpute ; on pain of

* both buyer and feller being punifhed at the king's pleafure.'

And by ^zH. 8 e.g. * None fiiallbuy any pretended right in any

* land, unlefs the feller hath taken the profit thereof one year be-

« fore i on pain that the feller fhall forfeit the land, and the buyer

* the value, half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue within

* one yesr. /. 2. 6.

Pretended ihlej But he who is in lawful poirefiion may purchafe

the pretended title of any others. 32 H. 8. c» 9./ 4.

One year before^ But no conveyance made by one who hath the

nncontelled pofTclTion, and undifputed abfolute propriety of lands, is

any way within the meaning of this Hatute. i Haiv. 265.

And the offence of buying titles may be laid in any county, at:

the pleafure of the Informer. 31 EL r. 5./. 4.

CA R R lER S.

ALL perfons carrying goods for hire, as myflers and c^^vners ot

fliips, lightermen, llage waggoners, and the like, come un-

der the denomination of common carrieris ; and are chargeable on

the general cuftom of the realm, for their faulis or mifcarriages. 1

Bac ylbr, 34:.
By the 3 IV. c. iz. The jufllccs inf Eafier feffions yearly, fhaU

tale the prices of all larKi carriage of goods to be brought into any

place within their jurifdidlion, by any common waggoner or earner;

and (hall certify the rates fo made to the mayors or other chief ofR-

cers of the feveral market towns wltliin their jurifdliflion, to be hung-

up in fome public place to which all perfons may refort : And nty

fuch common waggoner or carrier fliall take for carriage above the

rates fo ftt, on pain of 5 L by dlftrefs, by warrant of two juftlces'

where fuch waggoner or carrier fliall refide* to the ufc of the part'/

grieved*- f. 24.
If a common earrief, who Is offered his hire, and who hath oorr-

f^WksO^y ^efufes to carry goods, he is liable to an adllon in the fame
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iriantter as an innkeeper who refufca to entertain a gueft, or a fmitH

who refufcth to fhoe a horfc. i Buc. Ahr. ^44.

So an adlion will lie agalnft a common ferrynian, who refufeth i6

carry paficngcrs. tiL

But if the porter puts up the box of a paflenger behind a iftage

coach, and the mafter as fbon as he knows it, fays that he is aI-»

ready full, and rcfufes to take the charge of it» the mafter (hall not
be liable. For this is the fame with an hoft who refufeih his gucft,

iiishoufe being i'u]l, and yet the party fays he will fhift, or the like*

if he be robbed, the hoft is dilchargcd. id.

So a carrier may refufe to admit goods itito his warehoufe at art

unfeafonable time, or before he is ready to take his journey ; but

he cannot refufe to do the duty incumbent upon him by virtue of

his public employment. L, Jtiaym. ^^2^

It hath been holdcn^ that a carrier imbezzeDing goods which hd

has received to carry to a certain place, is not guilty of felony , be-

caufe there was not a felonious taking ; but id liable only to a civil

aftion. I Haiv 89.90.

But it hath been refolved, that if a carrier open a pack, arid take?

out part of the goods, with intent to fteal it, he may be guilty ot

felony, in whicit cafe it may be faid, not only that fuch poffcffiori

(of a part diftinfl from the whole, was gained by wrong, and not

delivered by the owner, but alfo that it was obtained bafely, frau-

dulently and ch.ndellinely, in hopes to prevent its being difcotered

at all, or rixed upon any oncwhtn aifcovcred. I Haw, 90.

Alfo it feems clear, that if a carrier, after he has brought the

goods to the- ph'cc appointed, take them away again fecretly, wiiht

Intent to fteal them, he is guilty of felony -. becaufe the poflcITiort

which he rcc'i'P^ed from the owner, being determined, hi* fecond tak-

ing is in all refpc6ts the fame, as if he were a mere flrangcr. i

Haiv^ 90i

Alfo it hath bceti refolded, that if goods be delivered to a carrierj

to be carried to a certai;-. place, and he carries them to another"

J)lace, and difpofeth of them to his own ufe, that this is felony ;.

becaufe this declarcth that his intention originally was no: to ta -d

the goods, upon the agreement and contraft ot the party, but only

with a defign of ftealin^ them. Keiyrii^e i.

Where goods are delivered to a canier, and he is robbed ofthem,

he fhall be charged, and anfwcr for them, by reafon of the hire -^^

And this was at the common law, b*rfore the hundred was aniwef*-

feble over to him ; becaufe fuch robbery might be by confent arid

corabinatior.j carried on in luch a raiinner, that no proof could be

had of it. 1 Saik. 143
And although it may be thought a hard cafe, that a poor carrier

tvho Is robbed on the road, without any manner of default in him,

lliould be anfvverable for all the goods he takes, yet the inconveniency

%ouid be far more intolerable, if he were not fo : for it ^^oulJ be iit

l>iy power to combine with robbers, or to pretend a robbery, 6r l"rae
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•ther accident, without a pofllbillty of remedy to the p^rty ; and
the law will not expofc him to fo great a temptation, but he mult

be honed- at his peril. 12 Mod. 482.

And generally, if a niaa delivers goods to a common carrier, to

carry to a certriin place ; if he lofes or damages them, an adion
upon the cafe lies againil him j for by the cuflom of the realm, he
ought to carry them fafcly. 1 j^rb. Bac 343.
And if he be a common carrier, the' there be no agreement, or

rate fettled, or promifcof payment : yet he (hall recover his hire on
a quantum meruit, and therefore fhall be liable for lofs and damages.

id.

Alfo if a perfon, who is no common carrier, takes upon himfelf

to carry ray goods, tho' I pfomife him no reward, yet if my g.-ods

are loft or damaged by his default, I fliaii have an adion againft

liim. id.

For the very taking of the goods is a general confideration, tho*

he be not a common carrier : and the acceptance of the goods makes
him liable, Shouf. 104.

A delivery to the carrier's fervant, is a delivery to the carrli-r ;

and if goods are delivered to a carrier's porter, and lofl;, an adion
will lie againft the carrie/s. Read, Cir.

If a box is delivered generally to a carrier, and he accepts it \ he

is anfwerable, though the party did not tell him there is money in

it But if the carrier afks. r.nd the other fays no, or if he accepts

It conditionally, provided there is no money in it- in either of thefe

cafes the carrier Is not liable. Sir 145,

If a man delivers a box to a carrier to carry, and he afl<:s what is

in it, and the man tells him a book and tobacco (as the cale was)

and in truth there is icol. bcfides ; yet if the carrier is robbed, he

fhall anfwcr for the money ; for the other was not bound to tell

him all the particulars in the box, and it was the bufinefs of the

carrier to have made a fpecial acceptance, i Bae. Abr :^45.

But \i a perfon, being a common carrier, receives by his book-
keeper from another man's fcrvant, two bags of money fealed up,

containing as was told him 200I, and the book-keeper gives a re-

ceipt for his mailer to this cffed, Received of fuch a one two bagt
of money fealed up, faid to contain 200I. which I promife to de-

liver on fuch a day, at fuch a place, unto fuch a perfon, he to pay

los. percent, for carriage and rifle ; though the bags contain 400I.

and the carrier is robbed, he fhall be anfwerable only for 200I. for

this is a particular undertaking ; and as it is by reafon of the reward

that the carrier is liable, when the plaintiff endeavours to defraud

him of it, it is but reafonable he fhould be barred of the remedy,
which is only founded on the reward, i Bac. Ahr. 346.
A man took a place in a flage coach, and in the journey the de-

fendant by negligence loft the plaintiff's trunk ; upon not guilty

pleaded, the evidence was, that the plaintiff gave the trunk to the

man that drove the coach, who promifed to take care of it, but ioft

N it:
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\t ' Holti chiefjudice, held that the mafter \ras not chargeable^,

^nd that a ftage coachman is not within the cuftom as a carrier is,

unlcfs the mailer takes a diitln(5\ price for the carriage of the goods
2s well as of the perfons. i Salk. 2H2.

But by the cultom and ufagc of ftage coaches, every pafTeFiger ufes

- to pav for the carriao^e of jt^oods above fuch a weight ; and in fuch

cafe tlie coachman fiiuil be charged far the lofs of goods beyond fuch,

we^g-ht- Conijit, 29.

Where goods are ilolen from a carrier, he may prefer an inditi-'

llient rigainfl the feh).n, as for his own goods - for thongjh he has not

tVe abfolute property, yet he has fucli a poffeiTory property, that

V.e mav maintain an aftion of trefpafs againfl: any one who takes:

thcrn froiii him* .and fo may indi£k a thief for taking them : and
the indictment vvere good alfo,, if it had been brought by the real

9w ner, Ke'yvge 39.

And there is a fpecial cafv-s wherein it is faid, that a man may
Co.inmlt larceny by tleahng his own goods delivered to the carrier,

Vv'Ith intent to make him anfvver for tliem : for the carrier had a

fpecij] kind of pioperty in the goods, in refpefl whereof, if a ftrang-

cr . bad, Itol-n the.m, ' he might have been indidled generally as hav-

ing Itohn the faid Carrie; 's goods, and the injury is altogether as

gvcat, and the fraud as bafe, inhere they aru taken away by the very

owner, i Haiv. 9^.

C E R 1~ I O R A R 1.

AJaPiice of the peace rasy deliver or fend into the king's bench^
an indictment found before him, or a recognizance of the,

pcace^ taken by him, ox a force recorded by him, without, any cerii--..

crar'u piilt. c. ^gy
Cunce:ni:ig which writ of certiorari t I will fhcw,

J I-i what cafes it is ^ranlable.

JL IJ';w to. be granted and allowed*

. 111. The cffetl. of it.

IV^ Tbe return of it.
-

, r- .

K In /what. Ciifes. it is grantable,

A certiorari \\zi in all judicial proceedings, in which a writ of cr^

ror does not lie : and it is a confeqnence of all inferior jurifdidiohs.

t.'rc6led by ad of parliament to have their proceedings returnable in

the king's bench. L. y?r^'w. 469, 380-
And therefore a certiuniri iits to juftices of the peace, even in

i/ich cafes which they are impowsred by itatute finally to hear and-

determine :
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determine ; and the fuperlntendency of the ccui"t of the king's bencli

is.fot taken away without exprrfs words. 3 Haw 2 86.

J But it feems agreed, that a r^r//V/7W fhali never he g^^ran ted to

Remove an indidmrnt after a conviction, unlefs For fome fpecial
.

caufe ; as where the judge below is doubtful what judgmd.t to

^ivQ. 2 Hazu, 288.

And, E. 18 G. 2. K. and Nicolts. An Indiftnnent was removed

into the court of king's bench by certiorari, after conviHion, and

before judgment Upon which a do*j.bt arofc what the court

could do, the certiorari being- brou,!:;ht before judgment ; and this

court not being apprized with the circumftances of the offv.^nCe,

could not tell what judgment to j^ive ; and in Carih. 6. it is faid,

they cannot give judgment. A rule therefore was made, to fliew

caufe why xht ceri'wrari ihould not be quafhed, fo as to remit it

back to the feflions ; which was afterwards made abfolute. St; I 227.

Alfo, it feems a good objedion againH: the ^rm^\.\x\g a certiorari^

that iffue is joined in the court below, and a 'venire Awarded for the

trial of it, 2 Ha'70. 228.

It hath been adjudged, that v/herever a csftiorari is by law grant-

able for an indidment, the court is bound of right to award it at

the inllance of the king, becaufe every indidn^ent is the fiiit of the

king, and he has a prerogative of fiiing in wliat" court lie pleafcs.

But it feems to be agreed, that it is left to the difcretion of the

court, either to grant or deny it at the prayer of the defendant.

2 Haij. 287. ,

And it feems that the court will not ordinarily, at the prayer of

the defendant, grant a certiorari for the removal of ah indi^^ment oF

perjury, or forgeiy, or other heinous mlfdemeanor : for fi'ich crimed

'delerve all pofuble difcountenance, and the cerftorari might dtlayj

if not wholly difcoarage the profecutioft. 2 Haiv. 287.

//. How to be granted and nllowed.

On irJiUment er prefentmejit : By the 5 'H\ c. l.l. and 8 b' 9 IV. c,

,33. it Ts ena^fted, • that in tnin tinief no writ of certioraru at the

* profecution of any party indifted, fhall be granted out of the

* kiyig's bench, to remove any indidment or prefentment of trefp.ifs

* or mifdcmeanor, before trial had, from before the julliccs, in Iti-

* fions ; unlcfs fuch catiorari fnall be awarded upon motion of
* coonfel, and by rule of court made for the granting tliereof.

* But in the vacation, writs oS tcrtiorjri may be granted by any
* juliice of the king's bench, vvhofe name fnall be inddrfed gn the

' writ, and alfo the name of the perfon at whofe iuilaucc it 16

* granted.

* And all the parties IndiifLed, profecuting (uch cfrtiorati, faall

* before the allowance thereof, find two fudicient manutapiorg v\ ho
* fhail enter into a recognizance before a juftice of the king's bench
'* (who fhall cndorfc the fan;e on the writ) or before & juflice of
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* the peace of the county or place, in the f«m of 20/. with cortdi-

* tion» at the return of the writ, to appear and plead to the faid in-
* didment or prefentment, in the faii court of king's bench, and at
* his own coft.s and charges to cauie and procure the iffue that (hall

* be joined thereupon, or any plea relating thefeunto, to be tried at
* the next aflize for ihe county wherein the indidmcnt or pr^fent-
* ment was found, after fuch certiorari fhall be returned, or the next
* term, it in Lon^ion, JVef.minfter^ or Middltfex. unlefs the court fhall

* appoint another time, and if fo, then at fuch other time ; and to
* give due notice of fuch trial, to the profecutor or his clerk ia
* court ; and alio that the party proiecuting the writ of csrtiorari^

* Ihall appear from day to day, in the faid court of king's bcnchj
* and not depart until he fhall be difcharged by the court.

* And the faid recognizance fhall be certified into the kinjf's
* bench, with the ^:(fr//V?r^r/ and indiftment, to be there filedv and
* the name of the profecutor (if he fhall be the party grieved) or
* fome public officer, fhall be indorfed on the indictment.

* And if the defendant profecuting the writ oi certiorari^ be con-
* vi£led of the o£f"cnce for which he was indicted, then the court of
* king's bench ih:dl give reafonable colls to the profecutor, to be
* taxed according to the courfe of the faid court, who fhall, for the
* recovery thereof, within ten days after demand and refufal of pay-
' ment, on oath, have an attachment awarded ; and the recogni-
* zance not to be difcharged till the colls are paid.

* But if the perfon procuring the certiorari, being the defendant,
* fliall not, before allowance thereof, procure fuch manucaptors t©
* be bound as aforefaid, the juilices may proceed to the trial of the
* indidment in fellions, notwithftanding the writ oi certiorari t de-
* iivered.'

At the profccut'ion ofany ^arty ind'icl?(r\ This extends only to r^r/to-

rari's procured by ptrfon s indicled ; from whence it follows.. thaC

thofe which are procured by the prof.Cutor of an imliftment, remain
as they were at common law. 2 Hatif. 292.

To te tried at the next ajpx>e~\ But the recognizance fhall not be
forfeited, unlefs the profecutor give rules according to the courfd of

the court. 2 Hdiu. 392.

Reafonable cojh'] The matter of the crown office, in taxing th<*

coits, ought- only to confider thofe which arc fubfcquent to ih^ cer-

iiora/i. 2 ffaw. 293
May proceed to the tjial'] Neverthelefs they mull make a return tor.'*

the certiorari^ othervvile iliey will be \n contempt to the court , for

all writs muil be obeyejl, unlefs goo<i cauie be fhcwn to the contrary ;

e»ud the proper way o." fhcvyi'ng it, is to return it. 2 Baw- 292.

IIL Ihs cffui oj it.

Aftef a ierfiorAri is ailo'iSred by tj^c imsrior court, it makes all the

tBMtqr.en.t pr^icctdinga ou the record that is removed by it erronc*
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feut it hath been adjudged, that if a certiorari for theremoTal of

an iBdi*(^ment before juiticcs of the peace be not delivered, before

the jury be fworn for the trial of it, the jufticcs may procec4. 2 Baw,

And the jufticcs may fet a fine to complcat their judgment, after

a frr/Zor/xr/ delivered. L»Raym.iSi^,
A certiorari removes all things 'done between the tcfte and return.

iL. Riiym, 835, 1305.

A certiorari removes the record itfcif out of the inferior court ; and

•therefore if it remove the record againfl a principal, the acccfTary

cannot there be tried. 2 Ha'w, 325.

It hath been holden, that a certiorari for the removal of a recog-

nizance for the good behaviour, or an appearance at feflions, will

fuperccde the obligation of it : But this would be highly inconve-

nient, and the contrary fecms to be fupported by the better autho-

rity. 2 Ha'w. 292.

If afuj)erce/Icas come out of a fuperior court, to the juftlces, they

ought to furceafe, although i\iG /uj)erce^eathe awarded agiu'nft law ;

for they are not to difpute the command of a fuperior courts which

is a warrant to them. Crojn* 129.

JK Ihe return of it.

Every return of a certiorari ought to be under feal. 2 Hatif. 3I94*'

And altho' the cujius rotulorum keep the records, yet muft the-

juftices, to whom it is directed, return the certiorari ; and therefore it

it is direfted to the juftices of the peace, and the clerk of the peace

only return it, nothing is thereby removed. 2 Ha^. 294.
The ctrtiorari may be fometimes to remove and fend up the record

itfelf, and fomctiroes but only the tenor of the record (as the words
therein be) and it muft be obeyed accordingly. Dalt. c. 195. iHanv,

295;
Upon a certiorari to remove an Indiflmcnt of a riot, or forcible

entry, or the like, the return muft have thcfe words, as alfo to hear

and determine divers felonies^ Sec. according: to the eommiflion ; for

if the return mentions only that they are juftices of the peace with-

out fuch words, the return is infufScient. Dalt. c. 195.
If the pevfon to whom a certiorari is diredled, do make a falfe

return, yet the court will not ftay filing it on affidavit of its being

falfe, except \n public cafes, as in cafes oi commifiioncrs of fcwers,

#r for not repairing highways, or for fome fuch fpecial caufes 1 be-

caufc the remedy for a falfe return is cither an aftion on the cafe at

the fuit of the party grieved, or an information at the fuit of the

king. ' Dalt. f. 195,

If the perfon to whom the certiorari is directed, do not make a

return, then an alias, that is, a fecoad writ ; then s. pluriesy that is^

a third- writ, or caufam- nobis fignifices, {hdXXht disv^v^iedf and then

an attachment. Crom,'ii^i'

Tfec return of a certiorari may be tbi*^ *

Fialt
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Firft, on the back fide of the writ indorfc thefe or the h'ke wordB :

^/js execution of this lur'ii appears iii a fchedule to th: Jams ivrlt an-
nexed.

And that fchedule may l>e thus, on a piece of parchment by it-

felf, and tiled to the writ :

Nenv-Jerfey^ T Samuel IVobdroof̂ efquire, one of the keepers of the

Effex Coun^.\. peace and judlces of tne people of the ftatc of New-
f

Jerfey, affijjned to keep the peace within the faid coiuity, and alf(i

to hear knd determine divers felonies, trefpafTes and other naifdemean-

ors in the faid county committed, by virtue of this writ tome deli-

vered, do under my feal certify unto the fuprcme court, the indid):-
"

ment of which mention is made in the fame writ, together with all

ma'tters touching the fame indictment. In witnefs whereof, I the

faid «?. IV. efq. have to thefe prefents fet my feal. Given at-
in the faid county, the -* day of ^ in the year
t)f independence of '

"

Then take the record of the indictment, and clofe it within the

fchedule, and feal and fend them up both together with the arU"

C H EAT.
Of cheats puniihable by public profccution, there ar^

two kinds.

.|. By the common law,

II, by jiatuU.

I, By the ccm77ion la^J^.

CFIEATS which are punilnable by the common law, may in

general be delcribed to be deceitful practices, in defrauding or

'^ndeavourinir lo defraud another of his known right, by means of

fome artful device, contrary to the plain rules of common honelly'j

as by playing with falfe dice ; or by caufing an illiterate perfon to

execute a deed to his prejudice, by reading it over to him in words

tllffeient from thofe in which it was written ; or by perfuading a

woman to execute writings to another, as her truftec, upon an in-

tended marriage, which in truth cootainod no fuch thing, but, only

a warrant t)f attorney to confefs a judgment ; or by fupprelTing a

will ; and fuch like. i Ha<w, 188.

Itfeemeth to be the better opiniDn, that the deceitful receiving

of money from one man, to another's ufe, upon A falfe pretence of

having a meffage and order to that purpofc, is not punishable by a

criminal profecution, becaufe it is accompanied with no manner of

artful contrivance, but wholly depends on a bare naked lie ; and it

is fiid to be necdkfs to provide fevcrc laws for fuch mifcliicfs, again ft

' which,
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^wKIch, common prudence, and caution may be a fufficJent fecunty,

1 Ha<iv. 188.

A perfon for a counterfeit pafs, was adjudged to the pillory and

lined. Dait. c- ^z. ^

On an indictment againft the defendant, a miller, for changing

corn delivered to him to be ground, and giving bad corn inftead of

it, it was moved to qua(h the fame, becaufc it is (^ily a private cheat,

and not of a public nature. It was anfwered, that being a cheat in

the way of trade, it concerned the public, and therefore was indida-

ble. And the court unanlrnoufly agreed not to quafti it. T. i6 G»

2 K. and irood. SfJ. C, F". i, 2f 7.

A perfon falfly pretending that he had power to difcharge foldi-

ers, took money of a foldier to difcharge him ; and being indided

for the fame, the court held the indictment good. T. 3 C. Serle-

JlcacVs cafe, l Latch. 2O2.

As there are frauds which may he relieved civillv, and not pu-

nifhed criminally (which the complaints whereof the courts of equity

do generally abound) fo there are other frauds, which in a fpecial

cafe may not be helped civilly, and yet fliall be punifted criminal-

ly : Thus if a minor goes about town, and pretending to be of aRe,

defrauds many perfons by taking credit for confiderable quantities of

goods, and then infiRiag on his non-age ; the perfon p. injured cannot

recover the value of their g©od8, but tliey may indi6l and puniili

liim for a common cheat. BarL ico.

11, By ftatute.

By the 33 B, 8. c. i. * If any perfon fliall falfly and deceitfully

* obtain or get into his hand or polfe'rion, any money, goods, chat-

* ties, jewels or other things, of any pevfon, by colour and means
* of any falfe privy token, or Gounterft-It letter made in another
* man's name : and fhali be convlded thereof, by examination of
* witricfl'es, or confelTion, at the affizes or fclBons, or by adion in

* any court of record -, he fhall have fuch punilliment by imprifon-
« ment, pillory, or other corporal pain (except death) asthe court
* fhall appoint. Saving to tha party grieved fuch remedy by adiioa
* or othervvife, for the goods fo obtained, as he might have had
* by common law.

* And t vojuftices (
' Q^) may call and convent by procefs or

* othervviic, to the aflizes or fcfTions, any perfon fufpeded, and com-
* mit or bail hina to the next affizes or feiTions.'

Get i.ito hh hands or pofffffion'] A perfon endeavouring by a coun-
terfeit letter to defraud another of goods, and being apprehended
on fufuicion of fuch fraud, before he h?th got the goods into his

pofFelTion, feems not to be within this ftatute. jS, 3 G. 2 K. and
JSra'ui, Sejr. C. V. 1. 21,

Falfe pr'i'vy tohenX Oa motion to quafh sn indidmcnt, which was,
that the defendant came pretending that fuch a perfon fent him ta'

receive 20I, and received it, whejeasfuch perfon did not fend him ;

By
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By the coitrt, It is not indictable, unlefs he camt with falfc tokens j

for wc are not to indidt one man for making a fool of another.

Black. 79.

H, 13. G. 2 K. and Munoz. It was adjudged, that an indlAment
averring the offence to be by falfe tokens, without (hewing what
thofc falfe tokens are, is not fufficicnt ; and that the fraudulently

procuring a note from a perfen, by falfly affirming that there was

one in the next room that would pay the money due upon it, whereas

in fafl there was no fuch perfon ia the next room, is not a fal/c

token, but a falfe afHrmation. Seff. C, /^. 2. aoi. Sir, 1127.
Note ; The ftatute fsys a falfe privy token.

Corporal pain'] Lord Coke obfervcs hereupon, that for this offence

the offender cannot be fined, but corporal pain only inflided. 3 /«/?.

But Mr, Hawkins obferves, that there is a precedent in Cro. Car.

564. by which it appears, that one convicted on fuch a profecu-

tion hath been adjudged not only to ftand on the pillory, but alfo

to pay a fine of 500I. and to be bound with good fureties to the

good behaviour, i Ha-iu, 188.

Commit or bail hi:n] In this cafe the jaflices fhall do well to take

examination of the offence, and to certify the fame to the fefTicns or

gaol delivery^ and wiihal 10 bind over the informers and witneffes

to give evidence therein, Dalt. c, ^2,

IVarrant cf two juftices to apprehend an offender.

WHEREAS complaint hath been made unto us whofc

names and feals are hereunto fet, two of the juUices of the

peace for the faid county, and one of us of the quorum, Hpon the

oath of A. I. of—— yeoman, and B. I. of-^ yeoman,

that on the. ^—day of— A. O. of yeoman, did by a

falfe privy token lor counterfeit letter] that is to fay, by [here par-

ticularize th^ off€nce~\ falfiy obtain and get into his hands and poffef-

fion Ihere mention the things'] from C.^ I. of contraiy to the

flatute in that cafe made : Thcfc are therefore to command you,

upon fight hereof, forthwith to bring the faid A, O. before us at

... in the- ^dav of to anfwer the faid complaint, and

farther to be dealt withal according to law. Given under oui'

Jiands and feals the ^day of -,

CLERGY,
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II. Benefit of Clergy.

/. Original ef the benefit of clergy,

II. By what perfons it may be demanded*

HI, In what cajes it may be demanded.

jy. At what time it mufi be demanded,

V. Effe^ of clergy allowed,

I. Original of the benefit of clergy,

ANCIENTLY princes and ftates converted to chridianity, \^

favour of the clergy, and for their encouragement in theii*

offices and employnricnts, and that they might not be fo much in-

tangled in fuits, di^ grant to the clergy very bountiful privileges

and exemptions, a/id particularly, an exemption of their perfons

from criminal prricecdings, in fomc capital cafes before fecular

judges, vi^hich w^s the true original benefit of clergy.

The clergy inWafing in wealth, power, honour, number, and

intereft, afterwards fet up for themfelves ; and that which they ob-

tained by the favour of princes and ftates at firft, they now began

to claim as their right, and a right of the highell nature, namely,

by the law of God ; and by their canons and conftitutions endea-

voured, and in fome places obtained, vafl extcntions of the(c exemp-

tions both with regard to the perfons concerned, to wit, not only to

perfons in holy orders, but alfo all that had any kind of fubordinatc

mlniftration relative to the church ; and likewife in refpcd of the

caufes, exempting as far as they could all caufes of clergymen, as

well civil as criminal, from the jurifdidion of the Secular power, and

wholly fubordinating them immediately and only to the ecclefialti

cal jurifdiaion, which they fuppofed to be lodged firit in the pope

by divine right and inveftiture from Chrift, and from the pope IhcJ

abroad into all fubordinate and ecclefiallical jurifdiAion.^

And by this means they endeavoured, and in fome kingdoms and

for fomc ages obtained, that there was a double fuprenic power u»

every kingdom : the one ecclefiaftical, abfolute and indcpenvlcnc

upon any but the pope, over ecclefiallical men and caufes ; and tlu:^

other fecular, of the king or civil magiftrate.

But this claim of exemption, altho' I't obtained much in this kjng-

dom, yet grew fc burdcnfome, that it was from time to time t]ua

lified and abridged by the civil power, fomctimes by ads of parlia-

ment taking it away in fomc cafes, fometimes by the interpretalioii

and conllrudion of the judges, and fometimes by the contrary ulago

of the kingdom : for ecclefiaftical canons never bound in EngUna

. farther than they were received , and fo had not their authority fian>-

their own ftrcngth and obligation, but from the ufages aud cuftom*

O <^*
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6f the kingdom that admitted them, only fo far forth as they were
fo admitted.

And therefore if they were indided in cafes criminal, but not
capital, nor wherein they were to lofe life or limb, there the privi-
lege of clergy w?s not allowed : and therefore not in indidtment*
of trefpafs or petit larceny.

Alfo it was not allowed them in high trenfon.

But, at the coo^mon law, fu all cafet^ of felony or petit treafon,
clergy was allowable, excepting two, hifidiatorcs 'vhirum, is' arfon,
2 H. H. 323— 330.

* //, By v.)hdt perfcns ii may he demanded.

By a favourable interpretation of the ftatutes relating to the be-
nefit of clergy, not only thofc aftually admitted into fome inferior-

order of the clergy, but alfo thofc who were never qualified to be
admitted into orders (wliich was tormerly tried by putting them to
read a verfe) have been taken to have a right to this privilege, as
much as perfons in holy orders, 2 Haw. 338.

But by the common favv, a woiaan could not have the benefit of
clergy ; but now by the ftatute of 3 IF, c, 8. a waman convi^ed
or outlawed for a felony, for which a man might have his clergy,

ihall upon praying the benefit of that flatutcbe fubjeA only to fuch
punifhmcnt as a man would be in tfie like cafe.

A perfon convicted of herefy, a Jew, or a Turk, fliall not have
their clergy ; but a perfon' excommunicate fiiall have his clergy.

2 H. H. 373.
Alfo every perfon (not being within orders) who hath been once

adtnitted to hi.s clergy, fhall no', be admiittd to the fame a fecond
time. 4 //. 7. f. i^,

And if he is convifted of murder, he (hall be marked (unlefs he is

a peer, 2 H //. 376) v/ith an ^'1, On the brawn of the left thumb ;

and if for any othtr felony, with a 'i". 4 H. 7. c. 12.

But he fliall not b(.\ oullcd of his clergy, by the bare mark in hfi

hand, or by a parol averment, without the record teftifying it, or

a tranfcri|)i: thereof, uccoiJing to the following thtutes. 2 H, H,
sr- ^

By 34 til' 3 J //. 8 r. 14, The clerk of the crown, or of the
^eace, or of aifi/.e, {hall certify a tranfcript brie% of the tenor of thi

indidnient, outlawry, 6r'convi£tiori, and attainder, into the king's

hern h in 40 days : And the clerk of the crown, when the judges of
ilii/.c, or j'.iltices of the pe\ce write to him for the names of fuch
ptr'ons fliall certify the fame with the caufes of Coiividion or at-

tainder.

Alfo ft feems, that if the p^rty deny \.\izt he is the fame perfon,

hTue n<.ult be joined upon it, afui mult be found upon trial that he
IS- the lame perfon, before he can be ouited of clcrg'y. l H. H. 375.
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in. In what cafes it may be demanded.

By the 25. Ed. i Jl. 3 c. 4. All manner of clerks, who (hall b^

convidied before tiie fecular jsridges, tor any treaions or felonies,

touching: oiher pcvfons tlian the king himfcif, fhaJl have the piivi*

lege of holy church.

Clergy was never allowed in this nation in cafes of high treafon,

nor is it allowed on indi<^tinents of petit hrctny or tiefp ifb ; but by.

the above recited adt, clergy was allowed in aU tre ifon«i and feioaies,

except in ifon againll the king : So that afttr this itatute, the be-

nefit of clergy might be pleaded and allowed in all other treafon^

and felonies. Hales Pi. 230. 2 /Y. i^. 326.

Confeqnently, wherever clergy is not allowj^bk* in any other cafes,

it is taken away by fotue i'ubfequent a=d of parliament. Hales PL
230.

Confequently, where a new felony la made by an a6^ of parlia-

ment, clergy is to be allowed, unlcfs exprefsly taken away by fuch

ftatute. Hale's PL 230.

And if it maketb a new felony, and takes a ivay^ the clergy not

generally, bvit in fuch or fuch cafes, regularly in other cafes, clergy

is allowable ; as if it take away clergy in cafe the party be convi(^ed

by verdid, yet he ihall have his clergy, kfhe {land mute. 2 H. //,

But this is in part remedied by the 3 W. c. 9. which cna(5\s, that

if anypctlon be tnticied o'i zx\^j offence, for which by virtue of any

former llatutc he is excluded from clergy, if he had been convifted

by yerdldTt or confeffion ; if he (land mute, or will not anfwer direft-

ly, or challenge peremptorily ab«ve 20 of the jury, or be outlawed,

h-e Ihall not be admitted to his clergy,
f. 2. But this extends not to

eppeaUy new to offences made felonies by fqbfcquent ttatutes. 2

HaiJtf. 548.

But if the flatute enflCis generally, that It (hall be felony vvithout

benefit of clergy, or that he (hali fuffer as in cafe of felony without

benefit of clergy, this excludes it in all circumllances, and to all in-

tents. 2 H. H. 135.
It follows further, from what hath been faid, that in all cafes

where an ad of parliament ouiVeth clergy, in cafe of any felony,

the iudidment muff preclfely bring the party within the cafe of the

ftatute ; otherwife, altho' pofTibly the fa6l itfelf be within the fta-

lute, and it may fo appear upon the evidence, yet if it be not fo

alledged in the indi<ftmeivt, the party, tho' convided, fliall have his

clergy. 2 H. H. 3;6.

But altho' the cafe be fo laid in the indidment, that It cornea with-
in the ftatute, to exempt the prifoner from clergy, yet if upon the
evidence it fall out, that tho' it be a felony, yet it is not fo qualihed
as laid in the indidment, the jury ought to hnd him guilty of the
felony firnply, but not as to the matter laid in the indidment, and

lUereupoa
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thereupon the prifoncr (hall be admitted to his clergy ; and this id

commonly done 2 H. H. 336.
But If the o^ence was capital at the common law, and a ftatutc

only excludes it from clergy ; the indidlment in fuch cafe need not

conclude agatnji theform of thcjlalute^ becaufe the Ilatute doth not

alter the nature of the offence, but leaves it to its proper judgment,

and only takes away a perfonal privilege of exemption from fuch

judgment. 2 Hanv. 34.^.

Furthermore, from what hath been obferved above, it follows, that

where an ait taketh away clergy from the principal, and fiiith no->

thing of the acceffary ; the acceifarles as well before, as after, (hall

have their clergy. 11 Co. 37. Poulter*f cafe,

IF, At wha: time it muft he demanded.

By the ancient common law, the benefit of clergy was demanded
as foon as the prlfoner was brought to the bar, before any indiAmcBt
or other proceeding againft. him ; but this was found a great incon-

venience to the prifoner, becaufe poffibly he might have been acquit-

ted of the felony ; or if not, yet in cafe of an inqueit of office, he

loft his challenges to fuch inqucft, and yet upon fuch inqueft found,

he forfeited his goods, and the profits of his lands ; and therefore

Prijot Ch. J. with the advice of the other judges, in the reign of
H, 6. for the fafety of the innocent, would not allow the prifoner

the benefit of clergy before he had pleaded to the felony, and (hav-

ing the benefit of his challenges and other advantages) had been

convi^ed thereof ; which caurfe hath been generally obferved ever

fince. 2%?. 164. iH.H,y,?>.
And this benefit of clergy may be allowed by the court In dif-

cretlon, tho' the party challenge it not. Haie's PL 239.

V. FffeB of clergy allowed,

Perfons admitted to their clergy, may be continued in prifon asa

further punifhment, not exceeding one year. 18 EL c 7.

A perfon admitted to his clergy, forfeits all his goods that he hath

at the time of the convidion, 2 H. H. 38^.

But prcfently upon his burning in the hand, he ought to be reflo-

red to the pofltiTion of his lands, aad from thenceforth to enjoy the

pronto thereof. 2 H. H. 38b.

Alfo, it rcftores him to his credit ; and confequcntly enables hirja

to be a good wltnefs. 2 lUi-w, 564. •: <

An'd it is holden that after a man is admitted to his clergy, it is'

?i61ionable to call In'm a felon ; becaufe his offence being pardonpd

\i)i fht; ilatute, all the infamy and other confcqucnccs of it are di£-

thargtd. 2 Baw. 365. i-i:

COIN,
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COIN.
For matters common to this with other treafons, fee title

TREASON.
COIN, in French^ fignificth a corner, and from then(?e hath \i%

name (according to Lord Cok) bccaufc in ancient time money

\fz% fquare with corners, as it is in fomc countries at this day. l

Jtift* 207.

The legitimation of money, and the giving it its denominated va-

lue, is one fpecial part of the king's prerogative. I H. H. 188.

And the king may by his proclamation legitimate foreign coin,

and make it current money of this kingdom, according to the value

impofed by fuch proclamation, i H, H. i 62.

And therefore both Engliffj money, coined by the king's authority,

and foreign coin made current by proclamation, are within the de-

nomination of lawful money oi England. I Lift. 207.

But only gold or filver coin, and not brafs or copper, are withia

this denomination. I Harv. 42.

By the flat ute of 25 Ed. o,Jl. 5 c. 2. it is made treafon to coun-

terfeit the coin of this realm : That it is to fay, whether the perfou

utter it or not. % Injl 16. i Haw. 42.

And if any perfon fhall falfely forge and counterfeit any fuch kind

ofeoin of gold or filver, as is not the proper coin of the realm, and

(hall be current therein by the king's confcnt ; he, his counfellors,

procurers, aiders and abettors, fhall be guilty of high treafon.

1 Mar.ftjf. 2. €. 6.

By the 5. El. c.w. Clipping, wadiing, rounding, or filing, for

lucre or gain, suy the proper coin of this realm or the dominions

thereof, or of any other realm current within this realm by procla-

mation, (hall be adjudged treafon in the offenders, their counfellors,

eonfenters and aiders.

And by the 18 EL c, i. If any perfon (liall, for lucre or gairi,.

by any art, ways, or means, impair, diminifli, falfify, fcale, or lighten

the proper coin of this realm, or any the dominions thereof, or the

coin of this realm, allowed to be current at the time of the offence

committed, by the king's proclamation ; he, his counfellors, confen«

ters, and aiders fhall be guilty of treafon.

Lord Hale, fpeaking of copper halfpence and farthings, makes it

a query, whether the counterfeiting of them be not treafon within

the llatute of 25 ^cl. 3. but inclines to the negative. 1 H* H, 195,

211,212.
If any perfon fhall falfely forge or counterfeit any fuch kind of

coin of gold or filver, as is not the proper coin of this r^alm, nor

permitted to be current within this realm ; he, his procurers, aiders,

and abetters fhall be guilty of mifprifion of high treafon. 14 El.c.^»

Jf aoy perfon fhall bring falfe money Into the realm, counterfeit
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to the money of England, knowing the fame to be falfe, to merchaa-
dife or make payment, in deceit of the king and his people ; he fhaU

be ?uihy of high treafon. 25 Ed. T^.Ji. 5. t. 2.

"If one perfon counterfeits, and by agreement before the counter-
feiting, another perfon is to take off and vent the counterfeit money,
fuch other is an aider and abettor, and confequently a principal trai-

tor (for \x\ high treafon there are no acccfiaries.) i H. H! 21^.
If one perfon counterfeit, and another.^knowing that he did fo)

puts it oflF, but without any fuch previous agreen ent ; fuch other
perfon feems to be all one with a receiver of him, becaufe he main-
tains him. I H H> 214.

If one perfon counterfeit, and another perfon know that he did fo,

and doth neither receive, maintain, or abet him, but conceals his'

knowledge ; this is mifprifion of treafon. i H, H. 214.
If falfe or dipt money be found '\n a man's hands ; if he be fuf^-

picious, he may be arrclled till he have found his warrant. 3 Inji.

18. Hale's PL 21. I Haiv 43.
By the 3 Ed, \ c, 15. Perfons taken for falfe m.oney are sot

bailable by juftices of the peace,

But they muft takc^ rhe examinations and informations, and bin^
over the wltneffes to the proper court, and commit the perfons ac-

cufed. I H\ H. 372.
It is not neceffary here (hould he two witnefTes in cafes of counter^

feiting the coin, as it is in other high treafons ; but perfons may be

convicted according to the courfe of the common law, by one wit-

ncfs only, i H. H. 318, 32H.

The judgment for hi^b treafon, relating to the coin, is, to be
drawn to the place of execution, and there hanged by the neck till

he be dead. 2 Ha<w. 4^4.
But it is generally pr(>vided by the feveral ftatutes, that this fhali

work no corruption of blocd, nor lofs of dower.

A Warrant to apprehend a 'perfon for coining money ^ and,

to feize his injjruments^ ^c,

WHIlREAS J. B, of, l!fc. hath this day made oath before

me, that on, ijc. laft ptift, at the houle of C, D. fituate in,

i^c, he being in the next room to a private fhop or ware houfe of the

faid C D. (who is by trade a filverfmith] through a hole or cranny

in the partition, wall, or door, faw the faid C, D. bufy with many
tools and inllruments in making and moulding fome white pieces of

metal of a round form, r.nd about the fize of (hillings and half-

crowns, which be took to be the coining of money : Thefe are

therefore in the name of the people or the Itate of New Jerfey, to

command you to apprehend the faid C. D. and feize all the tools and

inftruments, and morey, v.hicii you can find in the fliop or houfe of

him the faid C- D- .^nd that you do bring him, together with the

faid tools and inllrumcnts and money (If any fuch you can find)

before
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before me or fome other of the juftlces of the peace for this countyii

to be examined concerning; the prcmifcs, and to be dealt with ac-

cording to law. Given, l^c^

A H^arrant for one that hath fnelted Money.

EJfex, fs. Tq the confiabUs, ISjc.

FORASMUCH as I am credibly informed, that A. B. of, ^c,

gold'fmith, hath melted the filver money of this ftate, contrary

to the rtatutes in that cafe made and provided Thefe are therefore

in the name of the people of the (tate of New Jerfey, to command

you, that you, fome or one of you, do apprehend the faid A. B.

and bring him before me, or fome other of the juflices of the peace

ot the faid county, to be examined touching the premifes, and to

be farther dealt with according to law. Hereof fail not at your

perils. Given under my hand and fcal, the, £if<:.

A VFarrant to commit a per/on for melting Bullion^ not

lawful Silver9 but Juppofed to be Clippings,

EJfex, ff. To the conjlahle of, ^c, and to the keeper <?/, ^c,

WHEREAS a large quantity of bullion hath been lately found

and feized in the polTcffion of C D, of, &c, gold fmith,

which before the melting thereof was fufpedled to be unlawful filver,

and the clippings of money : And whereas upon the eiamination of

the faid C. D, taken before us upon oath this prefent day, he hath

not been able to niakc fufficient proof that the faid bullion before

the meking thereof, was not current coin, or clippings of fuch coin,

according to the llatute in that cafe made and provided : Thefe

are therefore to command ycu to convey the faid C- D. to the com-

mon gaol of, &c. afoicfald, and to deliver him to the keeper there-

of ; hereby alfo requiring you the faid keeper to receive the faid

C. D. into your culiody and gaol aforefaid, and him there f^fely to

keep« until he fliall be from thence delivered by due coutfe of law.

Given, &c.

[In moll of the United States, there is paper money, or bills of

credit made current by the adls of the leglflative powers of each

ftate, to counterfeit which in feveral of them, is by thofe adts, made

felony, without benefit of clergy, bwt in feme others only corporal

punifhment ; and thofe ads mult and ought to be the proper guide

for jufticcs and others in their feveral jurifdiclions, on matters relat-

ing thereto ; However the following precedents may not be amifa

here.

3

information againfi a perfon counterfeiting hills of creditfSc^

E[fex, fs. 'T'^HE information of N. Q. of R. in the county of

l E. yeoman, taken upon oath before mc I. R« efq.

one of the juilices of the peace for the county afoiefiiid, the third

day of ill the year, &c. 'VhX^
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This informant on his oath, depofcth and faith, that on the—

.

day of
1

^^laft paft, at the houfe of K. L- fituate in J/^j Stumnp,
1. L had in his pofTcflion feveral ttan-.ps, plates or types, proper for
counterfeiting the public current bills of the ftate of and
that he, this informant, faw the faid 1. L. make or print, two ten
ihilling bills, in imitation of the public current bills of credit of the faid
ftate ; and further, That he faw the faid L L. offer one bill thereof in
payment to W A.of R. in the faid county, who refufcd the fame, as
juftly fearing it was counterfeited^

Taken before me the day andyear above written
^

I. R.

Warrant to apprehend a perfon for counterfeiting hilUJ^c>

Middlefex, ^, Tb the conftable ofB. in the/aid county.

WHEREAS M, A. ofQ^in the county aforefaid, yeoman,
hath this day made oath before me S. W. efq: one of the

juftices of the peace for the county aforefaid, That on the loth day
of May laft, J. M. of A. aforefaid, did print and make feveral bills,

viz. One of ten fhillings, and two of fourteen (hillings, at the houfe

of E. E. fituatc in A. aforefaid, in imitation of the current bills of
credit of the ftate of N.J. contrary to law : Thefc are therefore in the

name of the pcop'e of the ftate of New-Jerfey, to require and autho-

rize you, to apprehend the faid J. M and bring him forthwith before

me, or fomc other of the juftices of the peace for this county, to be
examined in the premifes, and to be dealt with according to law*

Given under my hand, &c.

Examination of a perfon apprehendedfor counterfeiting^ iSc,

FIT ffTn^^ examination of E. G. of R. in the faid county of
jjex^

. j^ j,^ taken before me I.R. efq; one of the juftices of the

peace for the county aforefaid, the %^ day of March, 1787. The
laid examinant being duly fworn, dcpofeth and faith, that as to

what he is charged with by S. T. of E. in the couniy aforefaid,

relating to the counterfeiting of bills of credit of N. J. he knowcth
nothing thereof, but is entirely innocent, tho' he confeffeth, that on

the 27th of March laft, he was at the houfe of R. K. in E. afore-

faid, as fet forth in the faid S. T's information, and that he was hand-

ling bills of credit, and holding them near the candle, to try to dif-

CO vex whether they were good or not, they being bills he had received

that evening by candle light ; but that he made any of them, or ufed

any paper or types, as the faid S. T. depofes, he denies the fame, or

that he ever had any hand in fuch a6t.

Tahn by me the day and year above/aid. !• R.

Warrant
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Warrant to commit ^ fuffe^ed pcrfon^ &c.

mfexy fl. 'To the cotifiahle^y ^c. and to the heefcr of, l^c,

WHEREAS a cirlain quantity of printcrd paper, cut, &c.
and printed in imitation of public bills, &:c. types, &c. (as

the cafe may be) were lately found <ind feizcd in the pofTcffion of

L.M. of, 5:c. of which paper, and with which faid types, l<.c. it ia fuf-

pcded he the faid L. M. has forg-ed and couiiteifeited the public bills

of credit of, &c. And whereas upon examination of the faid L M«
taken before us this prcfent day upon oath, he hath not made fuf-

ficient proof that he was iiiing the paper, &Cv aforefiiid, en any law-

ful occafion ; tior giving any rtafon to think he was not forging

and counterfv^iting as aforefaid, contrary to the law of this, &c,
in that cafe nrede and provided. Thefe ar^ therefore to command
you, to convey the faid L M. to the common gaol at, &c. afore-

faid, and to dc'iivei him there to the keeper thereof, together with
this precept ; commanding alfo you the faid keeper, to receive tiic

faid L. M. into your cuftody and gaol afore fiid, and him there fafe-

ly to kcep> until he ihall be from thence delivered by C\\\^ courfe of
law. Hereof fail not. Given under our band; and fiaU this^ &;c.

COMMITMENT.
ANC I E N T L Y ther<f were more felons committed to gaol

without mittimus in writing, than were with it : fuch were
all the eommitments by conftables, watchmen, and private perfons

arrefting for felony, and bnnging to the common gaol long before

there were any juitices of the peace ; and yet mittimus's are not of
fo ancient a date even as they. i H. H. 6io.

But now, fince \\it habeas corpus adl, a commitment In writing

feems m.orc neceffary than it was in former times ; otherwifc th€

prifoner may be admitted -^o ball upon that ad, whatfoever his offence

may have bee n^

When a ftatute appoints imprifonmeRt, but limits no time when,
it is to be underdood that he ihall be imprifoncd prcfently, ^i.
€, 170.

Concerning which I will fct forth,

/. Who may he committed,

II. To what piece.

III. The form of the commitment,

IV, Charges of the ccmntitment,

V, That the goakr jhail receive the prifomr,^

VL Shall certify the commitmefJt,

VL Commitment difcharged.
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7. Wi7(? may he committed,

Tl.crc Is no Joubt, but that perfons apprebenr^ed for cfFences

Fliich are not bailable, and alio all perfons who negkd to offer .bail

for offences which are bailable, mud be committed. 2 Ha-w.\\6.

And it is faid, that vvherefoever a jnilice is impowered by any

{latute to bind a perfon over, or to caufe him to do a certain thing,

?nd fuch perfon being in his prefence Ihall rcFnfe to be bound, or to

Oo fuch thing, the jnllicc may commit him to the gaol, to remain

there till he fliall comply. 2 Ha-w. 1 16.

If a prifoner be brought before a justice, exprefsly char-ed with

felony upon oath, the juftice cannot difcharge him, but muft bail,

gr commit him. 2 H, H. i2!.

^ But if he be charged with fufpicion only oi felony, yet it there

be no felony at all proved to be committed, or if the hdi charged

?S a felony be in truth no felony in point of law, the julhce

tneydifuharge him ; as if a man be charged with felony for fteahng

a ijarct-l of the freehold, or for carrying away what was delivered ta

bim, and fuch like, for which tho' there may be caufe to bind him

over as fgr a. trefpafs, the- juiilcc m?!y difcharge hun as to te.ony,

becaufe it is not felony. But if a man be kdled by anotner, thp

k'be'by'mifadventure, or felf deft:;,ce (which ig'not prop^ny fciony)

or in making 'an aff^ult iipori a nu'nillcr of juftice in eketution ot

his office (uhich is not at all felony)' yet the jutlice ought not ta

aikharge him, for be raiift undergo his;tnal for it; and thereiore

b({; muit be.c.ommrtted,:.or at kaltbailed. 2,11. H. }2i.

But commitment by the jullices of the peace almoft in all cafes

(except for the peace, good behaviour, felony, or higher offences)

^s.'but,. to retain the ^arty till he hath made fine to the people
;

and

therefore if he offer to- pay it, or find furecics by recognizance to

pay it, he ought notto be committed, but to be dvlivered preftntly.,

JJa/i. c. 17Q.'

:, //. I0 ivhat place.

All felon?. Hjall be-cun^m;tted to the common gaol, and not eife-

•where. 5 H ^- c 10. ' ' ' ^- ., , r
",

4
But vagrants and other crim'Inals, offenders, and penons chargccj

with fmall offences, may for fuch offences, or for want of furetics,

be committed either to the common g'^oK or houie of torredion, as

the jultices in their judgment (hall think proper. 6 G. c. iq.

And they may commit other offenders to the Ilocks, or other cul-

tody, bv particular llatulcg,
'

Generally, if a man commit felony in one county, and be ar-

relied for the fame in anotheV cbiintyV- Ite iTiall be committed to gaol

in that county where he is taken. '- ^Dvtt, cii-jo.

Yet if hcefcapes, and.is t^ki^rot^ftcfli fuit. in another county,

he maybe carried back to the county where he waUiril taken..

> -
,

' ///. Form,
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///. Form of ths commitment.

It muft be in wrltinp^ either in the name of the people, artd onlt

veiled by ihe perfon who makes it, or it may be made by fuch per-

fon in his owUname, expreffing his office, or authority, and mult be

direded tothe gaoler, or keeper of the prifon. 2 Haw- 119.

Vet the mention of the name and authority of the jufticc, in the

bcirinninjT- of the mittimus, is not always neccfTary, for the feal

and fubfcription of thejuitice to the mittimus, is iutHcient warrant.

to the gaoler ; for it may be fuppjied by aveiment, that it was done

by the juftice. 2 H H. 122.

It Ihould contain the name and furname of the party committed,

if known ; if not known, then it may be fuflicient to dcfcribc the

perlon by his age, flature, con.plexion, colour of his hair, and the.

iit<e, and to add that he refufeth to tell his nanne. l H. H. 577.

It is fafe, but not necefTary, to fet forth, that the party is charged

upon oath. 2 Ha*iu., 120»

It ought to contain the caufe, as for trcafon, or felony, or fuf-

plcion thereof ; othcrwife if it contain no caufe at all, if the pri-

loner cfcape it is no offc?nce at all ; whereas if the mittimus contain-

ed the caufe, the efcapd were treafon or felony, tho' he were not

guilty of the offence; and therefore for the people's benefit, and

that the pnfoher may be the more fafely kept, the mittimus oughc

to contsia the caufe. 2 Injl» 52.

And hereupon it appeareth, that a warrantor mittimus to anfwcr

to fuch things as (hall be objeded againit him, is utterly againft

iaw. 2 Injl. 59T.

Alfo, it ought to contain the ctM-tainty of the caufe ; and there-

fore if it be for felony, it ought not to he generally for felony, but

it muft contain the fpecial nature of the felony, briefly, as for felony^.

for the death of fuch an one, or for burglary, in breaking the houfe of

fuch an orie ; and the rCafon is, becaufe it may appear to the judges

upon an hahtas corpus, whether it be felony or not.^ 2 H. H, 122.

But the want hereof feems to m.ake the commitment ablolutely

void, fo as to fubjed the gaoler to a faiie imprifonment , but it lies

in averment to excufe the gaoler or officer, that the matter was for

lelony. X H. H. S2\'
It muft have an apt conclufion j as if it is for felony, to detain

him till he be thence delivered by law, or by order of law, or by

due coUrfe of law. 2 Haiu. 120. 2H. H. 124.

But if the conclufion be irregular, it doth not feem to make the

wan-ant void, but the law will rejeA that which is furplufage, und

the reft (hall ftand ; fo that if the matter appear to be fuch, for

which he is to remain in cuftody, or be bailed, he fliali be bailed or

committed as the cafe requires, and not difchargcd, but the wrong

conclufion fball be rejcded. 1 i/. //. 584.

Where a ftalute appoints imprifouraect, but limits no time how
loiigV
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longf, bi fuch cafe the prifoner mud remaia at the difcretlon of the
court Dait. c. 1 70.

It muft be under feal ; and without this, the coromitoient is un-
lawful, the gaoler is liable to a falfe imprifonmcnt, and the wilful

efcape by the gaoler, or breach of prifon by the felon, mtkes no
fcl ny.' I H. //. 583.

But this muft not be intended of a commitment by the feffioHS,

or other court of record , for there the record itf^lf, or the memo-
rial thereof, which n-.ay at any isime be entered of record, are a fuf*

ficient warrant, wiihout any warrant under feal. 1 //. //. 584..

Itfhould alfo fet forth the place at which it was made. 2 Haw^
iig.

It muft alio have a certain date, of the year and day. ' 2 //. //.

iV' Charges of the commitment.

By the 3 J. c. 10. Every pcrfon who fhall be committed to the

common or ufual gaol, within any county or liberty, by any jufticc

of the peace, for any offcince or nuTdemcanor, the faid perfon fo to

be committed, having means or ability thereunto, fh^U bear his own
reafonable charges for fo conveying or fending him to the faid gaol,

and the charge* alfo. of fuch as fhall be appointed to guard him to

fuch gaol, and fhall io^ guard him thither : And if any fuch perfon

fo to be committed, fhail refufe at the time of his commitment and
fending to the faid gaol,' to defray the faid charges, or fhall not then

pay or bear the fanr.e ; then fuch juftice fiiall by writing under his

hand and feal, jf;ive warrant to the conftable of the hundred, or

lownfliip where fuch peifon fhall be dwelling and inhabit, or from
whence he ihall be committed, or where he fliall have any goods
within the county or liberty, to fell fuch and [o much of the goods
and chatties of the faid perfon fo to be committed, as by the difcre-

tion of the faid jutlice fhDll fatisfy and pay ihe charges of fuch his

conveying and fending to the faid gaol, the appraifement to be made
by four of the honeii inhabitants of the townfhip where fuch goods
fliall be ; the overplus to be delivered to the party.

Note ; by the habeas corpus a<ft. the charges of conveying an of-

fender is limited not to exceed lad a mile ; which may be an argu-

ment for allowing as much in this cafe, cfpeciaiiy as fecurity is to

be given before a man is removed on that ad by habeas corpus, that

'he fliall net efcape by ihc way, which renders guards in that cafe not
fo neccfiary.

V. Gaoler Jhail receive the frifoner.

If a gaoler fhall refufe to receive a felon, or take any thing for

receiving him, he fhall be piinifhed for the fame, by the juftices of
gaol delivery A.E<U^,c. 10. Dalt.c. 1 70.

But if a man be committed for felony, and ihc gaoler will not

-receive him, the couftable muli bring him back to the town where
he
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he wa? taken : and that town Higll be chargCiJ with the keeping pf
him. until the next gaol delivery : Or tbe perfon that arrefted him,
may in fuch cafe keep the prifoner in bis.o\vn houfe, as it feemetb.
Dalt. c. I 70.

But in other cafes it feems, that regularly no one can juftiTy the
detaining a prifoner in cultody out ot the common gaol, unlefs there
be fome particular reafon for fo doing ; as if the party be fo danger-
oufly fick, that it would apparently hazard his life to fend him to
the gaol, or there be evident danger of a r^oaj fr«m rebels, or the
hke. 2 Hanv. 118.

VL The gaoler Jball certify the ccmmitment.

By the I H. 7. r. 3. The fhen'ff or gaoler fiiall certify the cora^
mitments, to the next gaol delivery.

VIL Commitment difcharged.

It feems that a perfon legally committed for a crime, certainly ap-
pearing to have been done by fome one or other, cannot be lawfully
difchargcd by anyone till he be acquitted on his trial, or have an
ignoramus found by the grand jury, or none to profecute him on a
proclamation for that purpofe by the juftices of goal delivery. But
if a perfon be committed on a bare fufpicwn., without an indidment
for a fuppofed crime, where afterwards it appears that there wa«
none, as for the murder of a perfon thought to be dead, who after-
wards is found to be alive : it hath been holden, that he may befafely
difmiffed without any further proceeding, for that he who fuffers
him to cfcape is properly puniOiable only as an accelTary to his fup-
pofed offence ; and it is impoiTible that there fhould be an acceffarj
where there can be no principal ; and it would be hard to punifnonc
for a contempt, in difregarding a commitment founded on a fufpi-
cion appearing in fo uncontcfted a manner to he groundlefs. 2 Haw,
121.

Mittimus for felony^

h'e^a>^J,rfy, QAMUEL WOODRUFF, efquire, one of the

^
EJftx County. 3 jufHces of the people, affigned to keep the peace

m the faid county, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies,
.trefpafuis, and other mifdemeanors in the faid county committed ;

To thekeeperof the goal of the (late of New-jerfey, in the faid
county, or to his deputy there, and to each of them greeting :

—

Whereas A, 0. late of- -i^ the faid county, labourer, hath been
arrclled by the conaable of in the faid county, for fufpicioa
of a felony by him, as it is faid, committed, in dealing a black mare,
ofthevahieof 40/ the property of A. P. of in the faid
county, yoeman : Therefore on the behalf of the people of the faid
ftate, 1 command you and each of you, that you, or one
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-of vou receive the faid A. O into your cuftody in the faid giSalj;

there to remain til! he be dth'vered from your cufl5dy by due courfe

of law. Given under n»y hand and feal at in the faid cauntVj

the- ^day of in the- year of the independence of,

&c.

Another.

Kew-Jerfey, T I*, efquire, &c. To the keeper of the common

Efx^ County. J goal at- in the laid county, or to his depu-

ty Viierc : Thefe are in the name of the people of the flate of New-

Jcrfey, to charge and command you, that you receive into your faid

goal, the body of A, O. late of in the faid county, yoeman,

taken by A. C contlable of-——in the faid cout.ty, and by Hinri

brought before me for fufpicion of felony, that h to fay, for fteal-

ing_ And that you Vafely k::cp the faid A. O. in . your faid

goal, until the next -general goal delivery for the faid county iii he

be not bailable i
or if he be bailable, then thus] until he (hall thence

be delivered by the due courfe of law. And hereof fail you not, &;c.

General Vsfarrant ofcommitjnent.

Neiv-Jer/eyy J P. eiquire, one of the jullices affigned to keep the

'FJftx County, J peace vtiihin the laid county To the conltable

ef in the faid county, and to the keeper of ^ at--—

—

in the faid county.

Thefe are to command you the faid conftable, in the name of the

people of the ilate of Nevt-Jeriey, forthwith to convey and deuver

into the culUdy of the faid\ceper of the faid -the body _ot

A. O. ace. And you the laid keeper are hereby required to receive

the faid A. O. into your cuilody In the faid --- - and hnu there

fafcly to keep, &c, .Given under my hand and feal, the—^ day

of in the-^ —year of the independence ot, &c.

c
C O N F E S S I O N.

ONFESSION is twofold, either t^prefsy or itn*

An cxprcfs confe/Tion is, v/here a pcrfon diredly confeftes the

.^: ime with whidi he is charged ; which is the highelt conviaioti

that can be 2 Haio. H%.
But it is ufual for the court, efpccinlly if it be out of clergy, to

advifc the party to plead and put himfelf upon his trul, and not^

fjrefently to record his confeffion, but to admit him to plead. 2 n.\

i/. 225 . .j

A.n -implied confefilon is, where a defendant in a cafe not capitat^

doth not direaiy own himfclf guilty, but in a manner admits it bT,

.yielding^ to mercy, and defiring to fubmit to a fmall fine ;
whi<?n
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fubmifTion.the court may accept of if they think fit, without putting

him to direft confcfilon. 2 Ha"^ 333.

It Teems that the confefiion of the defendant taken upon an ex-

amination before juilice of the peace, or in difcoiirfc with private

perfons, maybe given in evidence againft the party confeffing, but

Hot againfl others. 2 Haiv 429.

All thofe who on their examination own themfelves guilty of a

felony alledgcd againft them, and are charged in their miiumus \V\th

the felony confcifed, feem to be excluded from bail; for bail is

onlv proper where it (lands indifferent whether the party be guilty

or innocent. zMaw. g-j,

CONSPIRACY.
J. What it is,

IL How puvfjhed.

I. iVhat it is.

BY tlie common law there can be no doubt but th^^tall confede-

racies whatfoever, wrongfully to prejudice a third perfon, arc

Jiighjy criminal ; as where divers perfons confederate togciher hy

fndittcl means to impoverifh a third perlon, or falfely and malicioufiy

to charge a man with being the reputed father of a baftard child, or

to maintain one another in any matter whether it be tiue or falie.

I Ha^v, 1 90.

/ And confpiracy by ftatute is as follows : * Confpirators are ihey

,* that do confederate or bind themfelves by oath, covenant, or oiher

* aUiance, that every of ihem fhall aid J.nd bear the other fcijfiy aiid

* m^ahcioufly to indlft, or caufe to indi(5i, or falfly to move or main-
* tain pleas ; and fuch as retain men in the couatry, with liveries or

* fees to roaintnin their malicious enterprifep, and this extendeth as

* well to the takers as to the givers : And llewards and bailiffs of grest
* lords, who by their office or power, undertake to bear or m?intasa
* quarrels, pleas, or deljates, that concern other parties than iucii as

* touch the eilate of their lords or themfelves^ 35 Eft. i Ji. 2,

From this definition of confpirators, it feems clearly to 'iollow,

contrary to the opinion of Lord Coke, that rtot only thofe who ac-

tually caufe an innocent man to be indided, and alfo to be tried upon
the indidtment, Whereupon he is lawfully acquitted are properly

confpirators, but that thole alfo are guilty of this offence, wfi-* fiare-

ly confpire to indidt a man falfiy and aialieiouOy, whether they do
sny adt in profecution of fuch confpiracy or not. i Haif. 189. I^.

Raym. 1169.

.^ But an ad'icn will not lie for the confpiracy , unlefs it ne put xn

iXxecution ; for in fuch cafe, the damage h the ground of the action,
' i. Rajm, 378, ,
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Alfo it plainly appears from the words of the ftatute, that one

perfon alone cannot be guilty of confpiracy, within the purport of

it ; from whence it follows, that if all the defendants who are profc-

cuted for fuch confpiracy be acquitted but one, the acquittal of the

reft, is the acquittal of that one alfo : And upon the fame ground it

hath been holden, that no fuch profecution is maintainable againfl:

a hufband and wife only, becaufc they are cfteemed but as one per-

fon .in law : But it is certain, that an action on the cafe, in the na.

tare of a confpiracy, may be brought againft one only : Alfo,

it hath been refolved, that if fuch an aclion be brought Egaintl feve-

ral perfons, and all but one be acquitted, yet judgment may b€ given

againft that one only. i //^w. 192.

Alfo in the cafe cf A'", againft Kinnerf^y and Moore, T. 5 G. An
information was brought, fctting forth that tine defendants, being

evil difpofed perfons, in order to extort moaey from my lord Sunder-

landt did confpirc together to charge my lord with endeavouring to

commit fodomy with the faid Moors. '1 he defendant K'tnnerJIy only

appears, and pleads to iiTue, and is found guilty. And now excep-

tion was taken in arreft of judgment, that to every confpiracy there

rnuft be two perfons at Icaft, v\hereas here is only one brought in and

f^iind guHty, and the other pofiibly may be acquitted. But it was

anfwercd, that this is arguing from what has not happened, and

probably never will ; for tho' Moore may have an opportunity to

acquit himfelf, and is not concluded by the verdi£l as Kinncr/ly is,

yet as the matter now ftands, Mo'ire himfelf is found guilty, for the

confpiracy is found as it is laid, and therefore judgment may be

give againft one, before the trial of the other. And a cafe was

quoted, where feveral were indi(fted for a riot, ni'ith many others^ and

two only were found guilty ; and it wasobjecled, that there muft be

three to make a riot ; but upon the words, nv'uh many others , judg-

n^ent was given againft the defendants. And the court over ruled

the exception.' And the defendant had fenter.ce. A nd in the E'lfler

term following, Moure alfo was convicted and had judgmciU. Sir,

//. Hew funifio^d.

It is clear, that thofe who are convided of confpiracy at the fuit

of the party, (hall have judgii^ent of hne and imprifonment, and

to render the plaintiff his damages. 1 HwcV. 195.

Alfo it is certain, that he who is convI6led at the fuit of the peo-

ple, of a confpiracy to accufe another of a matter which may touch

his life, fhall have judgment that he fhall lofe the freedom and fran.

chife of the law (whereby he is difabled from being put upon any

jury, or to be fworn asii witncfs, or even to appear in perfon in any

of the courts) and alfo that his houfcs, lands and goods fliall be

feifed, and his houfes and lands ftripped and wafted, his trees rooted

up, and his body imprifoned. And this is commonly called 'villain-

eus
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fe'ij judgmenf, and is given by t^.e common liw, and not by any

?iatute, and is fald generally in fome books to be the proper jiidg;.

tncnt upon everjr convi(^iion of canlpiracy at tiie fuit of the people,

without any reliridion to fuch as endangqc^l the life of the party ;

but this paint doth not f-cm to be any where fettled, i Hutv, -q^*

In the cafe of Kinnerjley and M-^^r.' above nien>ioned, KinmrJIey

was fentenced to be fined 500!^ to fulfcr a year s imprifonment, and

to find furetics fer his good behaviour for fevcn years. Moore wa$

Sentenced to ftand in the pillory, fulter a year's imprifoiament, and

to find fyreties in lil^e manner ft?r fc-vcn yca*^. Str, 196.

T
CONSTABLE.

RE ofice of a conftable, in esecMtingof warrant*, is treated

^ of under the tides ARREST and IVARRANT ; and iniikc

jnanncr the other particulars of hia duty may be found under the re^

fpedive titles throug^hout the book ; this title t-reating only of the

piHcc of a conftable in gciifral.

/. Of the aniiqiiily and original of CGnjiahks^

JI. Who jhall be a conjlabis.

IIL How chofen and /worn,

IV. His power as u confervator of the feate.

V, His d'^ty as a fuhordinate ojficer to juftices of thi

peace,

VL His indemnity and pYote^kn in his ofia,

/. Of the antiquity and original oj confiabks.

The word conJlalU hath afforded matter of much diiqulfition XQ-

the learned. It is evidently a compound ; but from what two ori-

ginal words it hath fprung, hath been varioufly conjcdured. Hif-

tory traceth it from it? arrival in England^ backwards through Franef

and Gfrmnny, and Greece, to the impcriil feat at Conjtant'mopk in the

days of Confiantine the Great. Frona whence wc afcend further ftill

tov irds the call, where we find the word cone or cune in Palejline,

which fignificd in the times of the old teflanaent a liability, ftrcngth,

or day. Of which word there fecm to be fomc traces in the mon-

grel name of Laocoon at Troy ; and more cfpecially of this fame

Conjlantine, who was himfelf of oriental cxtraftion, having fprung

from Dardaniai a country of the upper Moejiof and was taid by his

liatterers to have been defceaded from Dardanus and the Trejans^

And perhaps this appellation of the emperor might give occafion to

the adopting of the word into the Raman language at that time.

For it was then that the word count (the genuine offspring of com

or cune) lirft becasic a came of dignity, and from thence travelle4
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^i^cftwards (with a little variation according to the genius of each

language) throughout the provinces. Amongd the Saxons^ the word

was kon'ing or hynln^ej from whence undoubtedly we received our

Mngli/h word hing. Again, the. v^oxA Jlole^ Jlalle, JlpJIey f^ahlcy hy
an cafy tranfmutation of thofe letters frequent in almort all langua-

ges, (2nd which feemcth the other conliitucnt of the word conflci^

lie) is likewife comnnon to thofe languages of the middle ages, and

fignineth a Handing place, diviuon, or department, called by the

Romans, jlo.hQ ; and oil of them probably from the fame origin with

the Lath ftQ, So thst according to this etymology, the word ion-

jiahle will properly fignify the {lability or ftay of the place, or the

ftrong man of the divifion. The German word is conneftsfle i the

French connijlable ; ihs Itaitan (oneft/zbile ; tb? Spanijh condiJiabUi from

tht word conch which they ufe for count.

By the ilatutc of lVmcheJlet\ in every hundred andfranchise two

ionflalleijhall be chnfrn to make the I'iezp of armour ; and theyJhill pre "

fenf dejaulis of armour and offaits of tonxns^ and of ht^hzvays, and

fuch as lodgeJlrangers in uplandijh toi,vns^ jor whom they ivdl not anfwer,

i^f Ed. I. ft 2o c. 6.

iVnd from hence, Lord Coh, and others, will have it, that hlgk

ecnftables are no ancienter than this ftatule : But Mr, Hanvktns (a-

greeably with La7i:hardy DaltcM, and other authorities) lays, that it

I'cems to be the belter opinion, that both conllables of hundreds,

which are commorily called high coni1:able9, and alio conftables of

tythings, which are at t})is day commonly called petty conftables,

or tylhingmen, were by the common lav/, and not tivft ordained by

the faid llatute of V/lnchejier ; for that flatute doth not fay, that

there fnail be fuch ofHcers conilituted, but clearly feems to fuppofc

that there v/ere fuch before the making of it, 2 Ha-jo. 610

77. V/ho jhdl he a conftabk.

It hath beenfaid, that a cuflom \r\ a town,, that the inhabitant*

{I^all ferve the onice of con liable by turns» according to the fituatiorv.

of their feveral houfes, is not good ; for that by fuch a courfe, it

may come to a woman's turn to be conftable, as inhabitant of one of

thofe houfcs ; yet v/e find fuch cuftoms allowed to be good in latter

books ; ar.d it feerjis, that the confequence of the reaioning above-

luentionfd may v/cll be denied, fince a v/oman in fuch cafe may pro-

cure another to fcfrvc for her. 2 HaTv. 6$.

Alfo it. feerr.s certain, that if a fworu attorney, or other officer of

the courts at r/efmivjjer^ be chnfcn into this oliice, he may have a

writ of privilege for his difcharge, by reafon of his neceffary atten-

dance in thofe courts : And it hath been refolvcd, that fuch ©fficers

f:ia:l have tlu's privilege, not only where there is no fpecial cuftom

concerning tlic cledllon of conftables. but alfo where they are chofca

by a particular cuftom, in refpe<Sl of ihtir eftates, or otherwife ; for

that no fuch culiom Ihall be intended to be more ancient than the

ufages of thofe courts, and therefore ftiall give way to them. 2

Ha-jj. ^i.
And
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, And upon the like rcafons, it is taken For granted, that pra^llfing

tiarnders at law, and the fervants of members of parliament, have

the fanie privilege ; but there feem to have been no rcfolutioni to

this purpofe. 2 Haw. 6^.

But it hath been holden, that a captain of the king's guards, bcin^j

prefcnted to ferve as conllable, in puifuancc of a cullom in refpecV

bf his lands in a town, cannot cbini this privilege ; for that not.

\vithftanding he is bound by his office to pcrfgnal attendance on the

king's pcrfon, yet fuch office being of late ihftitutio;i, fiiall not pre-

vail againft an ancient cuftom. 2 //t?w. 63. ...
[]Altho* by the laws of Ntzv-Jerfeys no militia officer is ttiere ex-

empted from ferving as contlabk, and the inhabitants arc generally

chofen by turns ; yet a militia captain in IVoodhridgCy who had never

fcrved in that office, being nominated and appointed conftable, he re-

fufed to fcrvc,; and en a hearing at the next feflions, he \v;is difcharg-

cd ; confcqnently Mr. Hawkhif^ opinion \va3 over ruled. But thii

maybe the Icfs wondered at, if it be confuiered that Mr. Attorney^

who pleaded the caufc, was the cololiel of the regiment to which the

captain belonged ; it is afferted, that the fame pra6iice prevails iii

other parts of-that ftaie.]

Alfo, it fcems, that a pradifing phyfician, being chofen conftable

in purfuancc of fuch cuftom, has no remedy for his difqiiarge ; for

that there arc no precedents of this kind, and his calling is private,

3 Haw* 62.

Yet if fuch an officer as before- mentioned, or a gentleman of qua-

lity who hath no fuch office, or a praftiilng phyfician, be chofed

eonftable of a town, which hath fufficient perfuns bclldes to execute

this office, and no fpecial cuftom concerning it ; perhaps he may be

relieved by the king's bench : but it feems that even u cuftom cannot

exempt fitting perfons from ferving the office of conftable, where

there are not fufficient bcfideg them to execute it. But thefc points

feem not to be fettled. 2 Haw. G^*

By the I IV. c. \%.f,\\. Every teacher or preacher in holy

orders, or pretended holy orders, in a con^^regation tolerated by law,

Hiall from the time of his fubfcrlption arid taking the oaths, be ex-

empted from the office of conftable.

///. How chofen dndjworn.

It being faid In fome books, that both high srid petit conftable*

are to be chofen and appointed by the fheriff in his torn (or by the

lord of the leet) ; and by othere, that they are to be chofen by the

decennary, it feems difficult to determine, to whether of them the

pov/er of chufing doth of right belong. 2 Haw. 62.

But now the ufual mariner is, that the high conftables of hun*
dredsbe chofen cither at the feffions, or by the great number of the

juftices of the divifion ; and likewife that they be fworn at feffions,

or by warrant frohi the feffions ; which courfe hath been often al-

lowed and commended by thejufticesof affize. Dali, <, 28.

And
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And the reafon thereof may be this, as hath been intimated sihoi^j

fianfiely, that their ofScc at prefent doth not (o much confift in ex-

ecuting the office of high conilable as fuch, as in executing the

juftites precepts, which they mny do for the moll part, vrhether thejr

be indeed hi/^h co«ftabIe» or not.

And moreover, e^ery petty conftabie, being a principal peace ©f-

ficcr, and it being necelTary for the prefervation of the peace, that

every vili fhould be furnifhed wi*h one ; the jufliccs of the peace have

ever fince the inllitiition of their office, taken upon tliera as con-

fcrvators of the p^^ace, not or^y to fwear the petty conftables, which

have been chofen a.t a torn or lect» but alfo to nominate and fwear

thofc who have not been chofen at any fuch court', on the negledt

of the fheriff* or lords t'-^ hold their courts, or to take care that fuch'

officers arc apjiointed in them. And this power of juftlces of the

peace having been confirmed by the uninterrupted ulage of many-

ages, fhail not now be difputed, but fliall be prcfumcd to have been

grounded on fufficient authority And fome have carried this point

fo far, as to allow tiie jullices at their feflions, to fwear ciie who was

chofen at the leet, and unduly rtjedcd by the It'cward, wko had
fworn another in his place. 2 Hate. 6^,

However, it is certain, that juiliccs of the pe^ce had power to'

nominate and" fv,'car conftables, on the default of the torn 6r leet, be-

fore the (latute of i . ^ \^C z c. 12. and iher'eforc, that they

have fu«.h authority in fomt cafes Apt mentioned in that ilatutc ;

which enads, that if a conilable (liall die, or go out of the parlfh',

or continue above a year in his office, any two jultices may make
ana fwear a new ode, Huti] the lorci ihall hold a leet, or till the next

ftffions, who Ihall iipprove of the officer fo niadc and fworii, or ap-

point another. 2 ILi'w. 6^.

Conitalles lawfully chofen, if they fhall refufe to be fworn, a

juftics; of the peace may Lir.d them over to the afTizcs or feffions»

"Dait> £. 2 3.

jp\ His po'wer as a confervator of the peace.

Every high and petty conRabld are by the common law conferva-

tois of the pe-ice. z Hani) 33, Crotn. 6. DaU. c» i.

And therefore if any man fiiall make an affray or affault upon^

another in the prcft-nce of the conilable, or fhall threaten to kill,

beat, or hurt another, or fiiall be in a fuvy ready to break the peace j

ihe conftabie may commit him to the (locks, or other fafe cuftody

for the prtfent, and after may carry him before a jhftice. or to goal,.

until he fliall find faiety f(#r the peace, which furety the condable

himfclf may alfo take by obligation, to be fealed and delivered to the

king's ufe, and if the party will not find furety to the conftabie, he
may imprifoh the party until he fnall do it. D^lt.s I.

\\\iX he may not require An-ety of the peace, unlefs ti:c offence bc

'ipon his own view, and not if it be committed out of his fight ; for

He cctnnot lake auy liiun's oath thiit he is afiaid of death, bccaufe he
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is not a judge of record ; which is the reafoiv that an obKgalion

taken by bim. fhall be in his own name, and not in the king's name :

and the fame fliall be certified at the fcfiions of the peace. Cro. Litis,,

V, His duty as a fulordinate offuer to jujlices oj the peace.

It hath bcert always hold^n, tfiat thcconftable is the proper officer

to a juftice of the peace, arid bound to execute his warrants; and

therefore it hath been rcfolved, that where a ftatute authorizes a

juHice of the peace to ccnvift a man of a crime, and to levy the

penalty by warrant of diltrefs, without faying to whom fuch war-

rant (hall be dire^ed, or by whom it fliall be executed, the conftable

is the proper officer to fervc fuch wanant; and indictable for dilobey-

ing it. 2 Ha%0. 6l»

VI. His indemnity and prdte5tion in his effice.

If an aflion is brought againft a conftablc, for any thing done by
virtue of his office, he, and alfo all others which in his aid, or by
hl» command, fiiall d6 any thing concerning his ofSce, may plead

the general iffue, and give the fpccial matter in evidence, and if he

Recovers, h^ fhall have double cofts. 7 J. c. 5.

Conliable's oath,

OU fha!l well and truly ferve the people of the f!ate of New-
York, in the office of conitable, for the towfhip of -- "

for the year enfuing, or until you fhall be lawfully difcharged therc'

from, or until another fhali be fworn in your place : You fliall wel!

snd truly do and execute all things belonging to the faid office, ac-

cording to the bell of your fkili and knowledge. So help you God,
[Thus farfrem Burns.'}

i^^ :
;

Extraa'of an hSSAY on ihe ofnce of GONSTABLE,
with rules and cautions tor the more fife and effec-

tual difcharge of that duty. By Saunders Welch,
late high-conilable of Holborn Divifion ; one of his

niajelly^s juttices of the peace fur th-e county of

Middlejex^ and for the cityand hberty of IVeJimin*

fier,

NEITHER vanity nor avarice, the common motives of authors,

have the leail fhare in the publication of this effay ; my folc

intention being to render the of]&ce of conftable better underftoodp'

and more refpedled. by communicating, in the plained manner, that

kflovvkdge whicfci I drew from nine years cifpcrience, iu the exccu-

lion

Y
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lion of my late office of high conftable of Holborn GiTlfion. Whilil
I held this place, I obferved many inconvcnicncies and frequent
diftrefles to arife from want of proper knowledge, not only of 2

conftablc*s power, but the manner of executing that power; I have
therefore been at fomc pains to colle<£l what may be ufeful, in the

mod material parts of the duty, for a body of men, enjoined and
even compelled by the conllitution of tiirir country, to perform a

very troublefome, fonietimes fatiguing, and often dangerous office ;

or in other words, to give them a jud tranfcript of the manner in

which I executed the office 1 held, which in itfelf Avas little more
than the office of conftable extended to many parifhes, as that is

confined to one parifh, precincl, ward, or liberty. And I flatter

niyfelf that if conftables will attentively read and pradlife the rules

here laid dov/n for their condufl, mcll of them will be better able

to dilcharge their duty to the public^ and to defend themfelves froni

the enemies to their power, I mean thofe low piradtitioncrs of the

law, who are a fcandal to their profeflion. and are conftantly watch-
ing the behaviour of confUblch*, in oider to take advantage of their

farimefs or their ignorance.

And for the encouragement of the conftables to purfuc their duty

Upon the following plan, I do aiTure taem (and I hope it vrill hot be

imputed to vanity) that in nine years mod adive and faithful dif-

xrharge of the duty of chief conilahie, furrounded with difficulties

from the moti artful as well as the mod daring villains, my name or

tny adlions were never queftioned, during the whole time, before nsy

lovds the judges, by lavv- fuit of any kind, nor any complaint made
'againd ms to the magidrates from whom I received my power, nor

indeed any reproach or ccnfure pafTed upon me by thofe whofe crime*

liad rendered them the obj'-61s of the punidiment of the laws they

had violated.

In writing upon this office, it may he expefted that fomething

fhould be faid concerning its origin, and the derivation of the word

Conjiable: but as many learned men have employed their time in

tracing that word, and as tht^ir labours have ended in nsefe conjec-

tures, it w^ould be aftedlation in me to attempt the fubjcdl. The
learned and ingenious iVIr. Burft, after fcruiinizing the Saxon,

French, German, Italian, Spanifli, Latin, and Greek languages,

concludes from the etymology lie produces, that the word conjiable

properly ijgnifies thefiah'tlity or J}ay cf the places or the ftrong rnim of

the d'l-vijlon ; and this agrees w/till with the nature of the office, which

IS to prote<^ tlie innocent from the hand of violence, and to feize

and bring to jadice- offenders againd the puWic peace. Nor is

the origin of this office fettled with more certainty than the etymo-

logy of its title. From the datute of Wlnchtjicr^ that in every huH"

ilred and frahcbife t-wo conftahlfs jhall he chof-.n, SiC it is inferred by

lord Coke, and others, that condables are not more ancient than

that datute. But Mr- Serjeant Haivkins from great authority quef-

tioH8 ihi"^ and fays, it fccma to be the belter opinion that high and

petty
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petty conftables were by tfie common lawf and not firfl ordaine(3 by
the llatutc of IVincbeJicr' ; feclrig that Ibtiite doth not fay tlut fuch

officers fliall be conlliiuted, but clearly feems to fuppofc there: were
{uc\i before the making of it. Tolbengthon Mr. Haivkini'i opini-

on, it may be added, that the great increafe of people in tliis king-

dom, by the flood of Normans, Jcc, from the on^in of the ofli.:e of
conftable to i^ Edrv, I. made it neceiTary to incrtafe the number of

civil officerf ; and probably this, and an enlargement of their power,

was the intention and defi^n of that ItatatCy and not a crt-ation of the

pfBcc. I hfipe a conjecture upon this inbjc'61, with a vltfwto fix the

time when this office firft began in England^ will not be imputed to

afFe£\ation.

We are informed by the Engl'tfi hiflorians, that after the great

jllfred had recovered his dominions f«om the Danes in the year 8S6.

be turned his thoughts tovvardsihe leftora^lion of learning, then at

the loweft ebb, and to the reformation of the civil polity of his.

kingdom. To efTcft this great purpofe he invited fevcra^ learned

men from abroad ; and as many fpoils andrapinei had been committed
during the couife of tl»c war, is well by \\W own fubjefts as by the

Vanes ; to remedy thofe diforders, and effeClually to prevent all future

cxceffes of that kind, this cxcelkut prince divided /i'/^^/.a/z// into dif»

tindt counties, and thofe again into hundreds, pariflies, and tythings.

Over tliefe he conftitutcd two officers, the judge and the fiicrifFo

And ,'uthongh hiftorlans do net dcfcer.d to the names of the fubor-

dinate officers, there can be no doubt but fuch officers, were in liitu*?.

ted; ffs well for the prefervation of peace and order in the fcveral

diftricts, as for the apprehending arid convcyiug to prifon thofe,

whofe crimes merited punilnroent : For without the affiftance of
fuch officer? the power delegated to t'he judge and the flieriff could:

have little efTcdi. But whether Alfrsd introduced this office into^

Engiand\\Q\\\ the Satcon conflitution, or whether the St2xora incor-

porated tliis office, on account of its/utility, into the civil polity of
their own country hiltory is filtnt. However the former 13 molt
probable. This at leaft is certain, that the Crmnejlojle, of Saxony is

»t this time vcded with the very fame power, as coufervator of the
pc^cc, which the conftablcfs in Engta:id now legally exercife.

But the fucccfs of king Alfred'^ conflitution ought not to be pafT-

cd over in filence, as it may afford a proper lefTon to the magiPc^ates
and peace officers of our days. HiHorians inform us, the king ex-.

tended his provident vigilance over the judges and other officers ia
the mod effedlual manner ,• puniihing all fuch magillrates as mifbc-
haved, either through bribery, or by making their own arbitrary
wills the meafure of the law, and removing thofe whom ignorance
or indolence rendered unfit to be intrullcd with power . wiiertby
jufticc came to be fo excellently adminiitered, that bags of nu>ney
might have been left in the common high ways, or gold bracelets
hung upon the hedges, without danger of their being touched by
any perfoni And akhaugh-in thcfe time?, the dccTenfion of our

ciorals,
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morals, and the debauchery of our manner^ arc too great, to hop«
that reformation can be carried to fo high a pitch, yet it cannot be

doubted, that public fpirlt in the civil potccr nught prevent that fa-

tal negligence in the peace officers, tp which many glaring crime?

ajid enormities unknown to our forc-fatheri, owe, if not their exig-

ence, at leaft their continuance with a kijid of impunity.

Every fenfibie and good man nuiil have reflected with concern

upon the low ebb to which the civil power has of late years been rc-

liuced. The (wearing in improper perfons has greatly contributed to

the duty being fo ill executed, and brought contempt upon the office.

Poverty and grofs ignorance are too often united in the perfon of a

conllable : The iiril prevents the neceffary attendance on his duty,

and too often fubjeAs him to tcmptationa ; and the latter expofei

both him and his o'S-e to ridicule ; whilft the opulent tradefman

fcreens hjmfelf by intereft from this moll ne'ccffary and important d\ir

ty tj his country, and meauly throws it upon the indigent and ig-

norant. Nor has the office fufFered lefs in its credit from another

fet of men, who frqcn mercenary views and other unworthy mo-
tives, make intereft to get themfelveg elcdted into it.

The public is greatly concerned in the faithful and aftive difchargc

of the office of coiiltable and head borough. For, notwithilanding

the contempt ia which inconfiderate men may hold the office, and

the fevere treatnient the officer may meet with from others, vrhq

ought rather to protect him, than take advantage of the law upon
the lead flip in the difcharge of a duty fo difficult, and which the

law forces him to undertake : I would afic, what muft become of

the civil policy of thU country, if men called upon to execute thir

office are brought to be either afhamed, or affraid, of d oin op their

duty? The legiflature may ena6l laws, magiftrates may ilTue their

proccfles ;' but the execution, the efTctl of all this, depends wholly

upon the integrity and a(^i¥ity of the officers under them. And
,1 wiih it were better confidered that every intimidation of the con-"

liable in his duty ncceffarily weakens the power of the raagiitratc,

and reduces the very beft conftltution to a mere dead letter, and

lauft foon produce that intolerable anarchy which can alone make
the honeft part of mankind fly to a military force, as to a miferablc

refuge from a ftill worfi evil. The idea of power ncccfl'arily implies

the execution of it by fome hands or other or clfe it is a mere chi-

merical notion ; is it not therefore to^ the (hame of our policy, tha^

we fee jullicesof the peace and their officers made the joke of coun-

fellors at law in open court, and introduced upon our llagc a* the

conftant objeds of contempt and ridicule f

^0 ihe Conjlahles^

The juft difchargc of the office you arc to execute doth indeed

require a greater fhiirc ofknowledge m the common and ftatutclaw,

than men in your Italioa can be fuppofcd. endued with ; and 1 pre-

tend
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t^ncl not to critical knowlcdrre of this fort : my preffnt intention is

to point out to yon fome gen<rval rules for your con'da^l, whf^rchy I
hope the public may be benefited, and yuurfelves better enabled to

cxscute your office with credit and fafety.

Whatever power is annexed to your office, regard alvVsiys the
intention of it. It was ordained for tlie glorious pnrpoie of doing
good; to fccisre and protcft the innocent from the hands of violence

;

to prefcrve the piiblic peace, and to bring the diliurb-.Ts of it to

condign punifhinent : Thi« is bricflj' your duty. Let then the fer-

vice of the public be the great end of all thcfe acftions which regard
your office : This propeTly attended to^ will keep you. from all oiii-

-ciotis wsnton a(fls of power ; this will banilh from your minds' all

your own little refcntmcnts ; this wii! prevj^nt all falfe imprifonmcnts
again'}; law and confcience, and render you the objeiSs of general
eflccm : for, while you atl in tliis manner, 2nd frorn fuch motives,

your pnfoneri themfclves nnuft refpett you, nor will It be in the
power of malice to rob you of the jull applaufe of the public, the
reward of the faithful execution of a public truft.

Let me recommend to you a perfcdt union amon? yourfelves ; a
ready and thearful afiiftance of one another As this will be a
great fupport to you in the difficult psrtj cf your duty, fo it will

renfsler you formidable to thofe to whom you fjiould be alwayi ob-
je6>8 of terror, and 2 valuable fafe guard to thole whom it is your
duty to protect. Were the civil officers properly united and con-
refted, djd they properly correfpond with each other, and had fixed

times and places of meeting, not for fotting and drinking fnr pre
fume he chiefly means ciiy conjiahles here) but for confulting the peace
•.ind ^i;ood order of their refpedive parifiies, it would not be poffible

for any bawdy-houfes, ^aming-houfes, or gangs of villains to exift :

for the immediate danger confcquent upon adts of violence would be
fo great to the adors of them, th:it fuch houfcs would, wherever
they arofe, be initantly fupprefled, and peace and fafety rcftored to
our (Irectj.

Next to union I carnedly recommend to you temper and fedate-
nefs in the execution of your o^.c^. Coolly and well confidcr the
nature of every fervice you are called upon ; what you ought to do,
and the bed method and manner of doing it with efledt. It ill be-
comes an officer called upon and a<5ling in the king's name, to quell
the unruly paffions of others, inftantly to fall into a paffion hlmfclf,
and a conftablc dcferves to be, and truly is, the objcd of contempt
and ridicule, who will venture to execute his office when intoxicated
with liquor. Indeed, this is a fatal error, and hath afforded many
opportunities to fome unworthy members of the law, to ftir up ck-
penfive and vexatious- fuits againft civil officers.

Be not therefore cafily provoked by the ill manners cr fcurrilous
language of thofe about you. Behaviour of this fort will unavoida-
bly lead you intp abfurditics and a negleiSl of the duty you are called

K. * to
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^o execute. I have {eon nn officer totally forp^ct the fervice of hie

warrant, upO!* being called fool or puppy by fome lilly Fellow, aad
j^jfiify the rtflediion by negU^iing the reai prifoncr, and appreht^nd-

ing the offender agairilt hiairdf, under the rniftakm notion of beinT
i,nf^hed or obdrudtcd in'. the execution of his <;fBce; ar-d fo as an
abufe of this fort Cr^nnot jt.flify bim render himfelf liable to an ac-

tion of fahe inriprifoBnient, and an indi<itment for neglcdl of duty

in fr.lTcring his pri Toner to efcape.

, Having mentioned thcfe few general cautions, that I may be
clear in what i oflVr to you, I Taal] fpcak to the two parts of your
ofhce feparately, viz. What you may, and ought to do, as conferva-

tors of the peace, upon view And whot concerns you as ofncers

isnd minifiers of the ftfiioiij;, fneriff, coroner, and j(i{licc*3 of the peace.

In a word, what you may and ought to do with a warrant, and
whsL wiib.out one.

t. ^s Sconfer'vators of ihs peace. Yen hsve power, within vour.

refi)edive parifiies and divifions, to queJi all affray*, riots, routs, and-

actual afiauits. by commanding the parties in the king's name to

keep the peace, and qvn'etly to depart about their refpeftivc bufmcff-

es ; and to apprehend all perfons v/ho (hall in your 'vie<u.' break the

pe?ce, by aifaultin^iiT, Ih'ikJng or i)y f.ghting, though with mutu?.!

co[;ftnt, if cither party appear vs'ounded, 3nd to carry fjch perfons

directly before fome jullice of the peace ;cr if it be night, to inipri-

fon rhtm until the next morning. And all perfons witlvin tlew of.

an aii'-^v, riot, rout or a{fault, being required by you in tlie king s

nanic to aid a»d afTill, may be indited if they neglcft or refufe io to

do, not having a lav\'ful excufe ; and the courts of jullice have a

power to fine and imprison them for their contempt. And as thiis

Deceifary power of demanding aid is lodged in you, and the execu-

tion of it has of late years been treated with contempt by the com-

monalty ; and as your fafety h tjreatly concerned in a ready idijfiance,

you w.rtl 6td well to lix. your charge of aid upon fome known pcrfcn.

or perfons ; and upon his or their refufal, if the party to be appre-

liended tfcape, or you are ftruck, or even refilled. In piirfu3i:ce of

your duty, indift tijem for the ccmtempt r and I dare picjuvife you

the fefhons will fupport your authority. But though, as conlcrva

tors of the peace, you have power to appreiicnd without procef»,

you cannot k'grdly dlfchargc your prifoner.s upon your own authority,

the intention of Inch an arreft being the delivery ot the party to the

rriagllhate to be dealt with according to law ; ?.nd you not being

<>|iicers o; record, have povyer only io the hrll in (t a nee. If at any

tioie yoa f^iould forget this caution, you will be fubjcd to -an iudidt-

ment, or adlon of lalfe iu\prifonment , for your cifcharging amounts

10 a conftliion that you had no lawful power to arrefl.

Having tohl you that you have power to arrtll perfons commit-

ting breachw"s of the peace in your T/Vcy, within the linu'ts of your

djviiion^ or parlihcs ; it ii nceeifary to tell you, that it is extremely

d^ygcious for you to iiUermeddle ^Itcr tiic affray or aflault is over.
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i"n fuch cafes the injured pcifon oi:ght to apply to a magitlrdte for

hh warrant ; yet here- com ;non prudence will dired: you. chat, uport

coming in after an aSVay or iifi";.-.alt is over, ii upon your viczu auy

perfon appcar^i to be dangcrbudy wounded a ^ i the party Wcninded"

charges any perfon prefcnc, you ctrtaici y on ht to detain him, as'

the delay of a warrant may be the efcapc i-i * it^uvderer : but where

there has been a bare affray only, though accoaipanied with blows,

find tlie couiUblc has interfcrca by way of prevention only, h^ real

mifchic^f havin-.f happened oi chu/'.^c been given, and no danger of

any future mifchief doth appear, ihe conftable, having tirll feptiratcJ

the oartics, may depart himfelf ; for in truih he ha* never had any
,

one lawfully in his cullody, and confequtinlly will have lio imprifon'

ment to juitify.

. What haih been laid, will fufficlently caution you again ft inter-

fering in ale houfe quarrels, upon char;^e8 given you ot pc-rions re •

fufing' to pay their, reckonings, or giving verbal abufes very common
with people heated by liquor : tacfe have nothing to do with your

orFice ; and many conftables, who have at the requeil of publicans,

taken fuch rioters (as they dctnn-d them to be) into cuftody, have

anlwercd the coniequence in a law fuit in which they have been lett,

to extricate thenifeivca by the- very people 16 whofe alnftaace they

eame.

It is faid by great authorities in the law, that in the fuppveilion ot

aurays and riots, the conftabie, liril commandinj^ the peace in the'

kinii's name, may, if refilled juilify beating the parties, and puttin^^

theei into the Hocks: and that if the conftabie in beating (hould

kill, it.is jullifiabJe in him, but murder m all the rioters if he be kill-

ed. This may be law—-but it is a part of it which you arc not

(obliged to execute , and reafon is llrong ag^vmtl it If a conilabk

eoming with the appearance of authority to a riotous mob, and

char;:^ing them, with a refolution becoming his office, and in the

kin'j;'s name, to keep the peace and depart quietly to their refpetftive

bufineffes, and with good nature warning them of the daiiger and

trouble they will involve themfclves in if they commit att>i ot vio-

lence, or continue together.—I fay, if this will not avail, what can

he rationally expedl to obtain by blows, but his own hurt or murder r

And what fatisfaction will this afford, that the porties who kill him

will be executed for a murder which his own indifcretion produced ?

I advife never to ilrike, except it be abfolutely in your own defence :

but (hiking at all, if poiTiblc. (hould be avoided ; for the fword of

jullice, not the arm of the ccn (table, was intended tor punifhment.

Indeed the law itfeif conveys this caution to ofhcers inclintd to vio-

lent exertion of power, by telling them thepariles nvill bn hanged luho

kill them. If therefore any riot (hould be too violent for you to quell,

and it may endanger the public peace, give direct notice of it to

the two next magillrates, and call to their afiiiiance as many of your

brother officers as you can colled together. As to putting into the

ilocks people guilty of riote iiatj afii-;:rs. it might be th;; ule of con-

iUbks
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idables a century ago ; but the long difufc of it is a reafon fufficlcnt

to prevent any of you from reviving it, as »ve have juilices at hand^
snd otliej» proper places of fccurity. I only meniioned this to in-

Irocuce R caution how you implicitly follow opinions you happen
to meet with in law-book* ; for thelc except you have knowledge
in the law, and a very good underltanding will rather miftcad thaa

inftrucl you. Cany ihi» maxim along with you in every branch of

your duty

—

D» not do all you t/tsy aOf bt:t always do •ruhat you oughi

io do.

The apprehending felons and hy'nging them to jnflicc, is of fo

great ccnfcqucnce to the public, that the cemnion law authorizes

private perfontj to perforin that fervice : But it \% your imuiediate

and indifpenfible duly, who are feledlcd by the conftitution of your
country, and bound by a folemn oath, to exert ycurfclvei in this im-
portant truft, of preferving the lives and propcrtiti of your fellow-

fubjetts : The hrvi hath armed you with all riCcclTary po\»er to do^

this duty with iafcty to youirdTts : You have power to raifc a hue
and cry, with horfc and foot, to fcarchall iufpcctcd places, and break-

open doors in the purfait of felons ; and to extend tliis purfuit to evc-

ly puriHi ronnd you, by giving notice to their rcfpeftivc conftabks*
The (Utule of the 3th of G. iLcap. 16 prorijes, that if any con-
Ilai:)Ie or hftidborougb, within tha hundicd wherein any robbery
fhall happen, fiiali rcfafe or negle£t to make hue and cry after felons.

With the utmo/t expedition, as foon as he fnall receive notice there-

of, he flia'I, for every fuch refufal or neglec\, forfeit the fum of five

pouiids. The wifdoin of the lav/ hath here provided a flrong check
upon rogues ; but the ignorance or inadivity of fubordinate ofhcers-

u-iiders.it inefFvidual. A puriuit fo immedifitc wouid be very dread-
ful to rogues, ais the b^eing once well .dcfcribed would render their c-

fcape next to impoiTiblc. Scciecy in committing, and cafy means'
of cfesi^ing, arc the great Incentives to robberies : and cue may ven-
ture to affcrt, that if this liatute were executed with a vigilance e-

ijual to the wifdom of its formation, highway robberies, the depre-
dations oi foot-pads, and burglaries, in ^thc country cfpecially, would
ceafc* For delc6iion would follow the heel? of villainy fo clofcly,

tliat to rob and be taken vi^ould be almoil the fame tlilng : perhaps
mod of the felonies in this kingdom arc owing to the non-executio»
of this excellent iaw. The law has tery prudenily rendered war-
fants to apprehend felons uii kc cellary, as fuch a di'iay might be the
efc^^pe of the ofT^ndcrs. Your coHfidcration exlcnds only to two
things, firfl, that a felony has been really conimiited ; and, fccond-

ly, tlsat the pesfon yon aircft is properly fufptded. The hril. of
ihcfc is abfolutely nccclfary to jiiPtify an arrefl ; a iiiiftakc here is fa-

tal; but an error \\\ the fecond is excufablc in the law. Iii order to
keep yourfclvcs as clear as poffible in the difchargc of this part of
your Oiiice, whutcvcr pcrfon brings you in account of a robbery,
and where the icWi\ \%^ examine well if he informs upon his owti>

Vno\v]cdgc,,or on the icpun ofanuthcr^ if upo« his ovyn know-ledge,-

charge
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charge him In the king's name to aid and afiid you ; if upon the

report of another extend your enquiry to him, 2nd aft in the fame

manner : by this means you produce to the magiftratc your prilon-

ncr and his accufer at the fame time. But in all cafes of fufpicion»

not from your ovrn knowledge, the fafcft way is to refer the par-

tics to a juftioe of the peace, and aA upon his warrant. And this

rdsthe advice of my lord chief julU^e Haics, loiiuded peihaps upon

this reafbn, thra the fufpicion of cne man cannot properly be tranf-

ferrcd to another without the circumilaiice of an oath, which the

co»{lable hss no power to adniiBiller.

Ai the law will fcvercly puniih, by indidmentf and heavy fincs^^

your n«gleft or refufal to purfuc and apprehend ftlons ; fo it will

be infinitely radre fevere, if after you hare appreh.cnded thera, you

fuffer them to efcape. To do this vrilfully is felony, and to do it

through negligence may produce a profecution that fhall end in ycur

ruin.
'

Indeed a toniVablc it inexcufsblc in fuffcring an efcape, as

the law has given him power to fecure his prifoner. by calling iuf

fuch help as he deems fufiicitnt, and to difarm i^nd bind his prifoner.

1 hare already obfcrved that a thorough fearch of the felon is of the'

utmoft conffrqusnce to your own fafcty, and the brnefil of the pub-

lic, as by this means he will be deprived of iniliunienli of mif«aief,

and evidence may probebly be found on him fulhcieut to convict

him, of which, If he has tither lime or opportunity allowed hiai,

he will befure to ftnd forac means to get rid of: of this I have knowrf

many indances.

After the apprehending of a felon, be as expeditious as poflible

in delivering him over to s magiflrate, and take care not to lofe

flight of him. I have known ofucers truil too much to the integrity

and care of pcrfons charged to nfliit tnem ; and otf crs make a tem-

porary prifon of their own hcufcs for ihf little confideration of taking

a few dirty fhillinge, if they were in the public way : this has given-

a gang an opportunity of alkmbling, and if not of effedling a refcuc,

at leaft of preparing rh artful defence. After cammitment, take

care to fee your prifoner fafcly delivered to tl'.e gaoler, nor trull a

felon to the care of a runner to a prifon : for as the law rcquireg him
at your hands, difcrttion will dictate the reft.

Profane fwearing and curfmg is a great nuifauce, and a fcandal it

is to a chrillian country. This is a vice for which no plea can be

made i it is as unprofitable as' it is wicked, and were the law put

into vigorous execution, the fear of immediate pueifhrnent would

produce that reformation, vhich alas ! the commands of the Su-

preme Being arc too weak to cfFcft. Upon you this duty lies ; re-

ligion lequires this of you ; the lavr commands It under fcvere pe-

riaities ; and a due exertion of your ofdce in this refpe<St would foon

baniOi fwearing and horrid impiecations from our llreets. One cau-

tion you are to obfcrve, viz, that if the party fwearing be known
to you, a warrant is abfolutely nectffary , if the party be not known
toyou, then you may diredly apprehend him without procefs. The

penalty
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penalty upon offrnders is, for every oath of a ^rentleman five (hil^

lings, i£ under the degree of a geiuleman two ftiillings, and for

every labourer and fervaHt'one (hilling, or ten days itnprifonnient in

Bridewell with hard labour, and. a penalty of forty (hillings upon the
conltable, who hearing any perfon fwear, rcfufea or neglects to ap-

prehend hira. Thefc penalties go whoily to the poor of the pariih

where the offence is coti^nnitted, except the forty ihillings, halt of

which goes to the informer.

.
Amongd other almoft intolerable nuifances are the fwarras of beg-

gars under various difguifcs of wretchcdnefs artfully put on to excite

compaiTion In weak minds. Thefe arc burihc»* to our minds as well

as puiles , and al-hough generally comj/iained of, arc almoit as gv»
nerally relieved. Our laws are amply iufficicnt to cure this evil, and
your duty well executed in this refpcct will be at leaft a great check
to it -the law has given you not only power to apprehend them with-

out procefs, but aifo affigncd you, in order to quicken your diligence,

a reward upon the commitment of every vagabond, ana inflicts a

penalty ®f ten (hillini^s upon you fqr every negleCl of this kind. I

fn?ill oiily add this caution, be careful when ypu apprehend inch va-

grants, that they have either begged in year own view, or that you
have evidence of their being beggciri.

Having cautioned you in rhofe parts of your duty which do not

require warrant or procefs: I riull;nv)vv tncniion fome n^'ceilary hirits

for your .behaviour to thsfe frym whom you uciive the relt of your

power, "I'hofesrc,

. The fcfrieni,

The IherifF, and coroner,
:

The juitice of the peace, and

• Your high conr^ible.

Thefe, in their refpef>ave Hations, and jarlfdicllons, you are by'

law bound to obey.

But wliatever po'vvcr the ftfiions, (lierifF. coronor, and juflice hath

over you, their rcfpcftive commands are ngniftcd by warrants under

llieir hands and fcals (except the juflice be with you) as a careful

perufal of every warrant will be a good direttury, this part ol your

olhce is lefs liable to error, thari where your own difcretion is the

only 'guide.

The jullices of the peace, afL^n-bled in tlieir feCions, may, with

great propriety, be deemed the council of the county for the prefcr-

vation of the peace and good order of it : and it it be your cidty to

pay llrict obedience to the warrants aitd orders of every particular

magiltrate ; how much more is it incumbent upon you to exert your-

felves in the execution of fuch warrants and orders as come Irom

them in a colletiive body ?

The right difcharge of your duty in obeying the warrants of the

(hcriff, is of no lefs conlequcncc to the public than advantage t()

yourfelves ; for at the fame time that it impreflirs upon tire minds

«f the commga people a tiuc feuf^ of ihc llrcngth and confc^uence

oi
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of- tlie Gtvll power, it will alfo render the execution of your office,

more fafe and eafy.

Tlie cojoncr s warrants you src ol^liVed to execute, as well in

fummopin^ juries, as apprehending perfons charged with, or fufpcd:-

cd t)f murder.

Let your demeanor to the m^gldratcs in general- be refpe^irul and

obedient, and teach the common people fiiSordination to yourfelyes,

by the exa'Ti])k; of your own behaviour to your fupen-ns.' Never

officiouHy make youri'eives parties in any complaint you bring before

the ma<'-illTate; and, unlels you are called upon, be fiknt. When
vou arc called upon, fpe«k impartially Officious 'behaviour, in in-

terefting yourfclves in the f^iiputes of others, muil brinf^ their re«

fentmcnt upon you, and if you judge ill, leffen 'your confeq-jencc,

where you oiight to prclerve it, in the eye of the jiidice.

Be careful to execute every warrant you receive with aH poft^b'c

exf^'dition ; and bring the offenders, as foon as you can, to anfwer

the complaint. If you m^ as you ought to do, you will acquire

refped and eiteem with thofe you principally have t6 deal with
;

and this will give you opportunities to do great good. Little of-

itnces, viewed by perfons of fiery iplrits, through the n^edium of

p^fiion and rcfcntment, Jirc generally produdiive of warrants, the

ilioil bunhcnfome part of your office ; but by oenthnevs and per-

itiafion, you may moderate fuch fpints, and fend thofe away friends,

who met almolt mortal enemies. It is, indeed, a che-1'p way of-

vcniing paiTion ; for if the cr,mnion people had not this method of •

diiFipating their fpieen, abfolute ruin would fucceed to thoufand's of

families from eicpenfive law fuits ; whereas warrants, their fcrvicc

and difchargct art eafy methods of reconciliation But after yoa
have ancllcd ajiy perfon upon a warrant, be careful, though the

parties inould agree, how you dilcharge your prihmer upon that

prefu-.uption ; for the law requires you to make a return to your

wan ant and fuch warrant is liable to be called for as evidence in the

courts above • yoUr iafety therefore requires you to carry the parties

before a magiiirate, that the difcharge n)ay be regularly indorfed on

the back of the warrant.

In the fcrvice of warrants, as you are fwoin officers, the law d^K's.

TiOt require you to (hew your warrant, when you aft in your refp^6livc

parifiies and places, although it be demanded by the perfon you ar»

r'ett ; but you ought to acquaint the parly with the contents of it,

efpeoially if it be a bailable offence, that he may have opportunity

of lending for and producing bail before the jullice.

but if you aft: out of your parilh, you muft Ihcw your warrant, if

it be demanded. You will alfo obferve, that if you arrell any
perfon before a v.-arrant be iffued, though the accufer afterwards pro-

cure one, yet this will not juliify you, nor prevent an aftion of
ffelfe impr-fonment. In vour arreiling any perfon upon a warrant,

i^ is a fiiificicnt notice to him, to tell him ihdt you arrell him in the

king'3'
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king'f name, and (hew him your pocket l^aff or truncheon, as th«

unqucflionablc mark of the o3icc you bear.

You willalfo obfcrvc, that if after fuch arreft, you fuffcr the par-

ty to go tt large, cither upon your knowledge of the perfon, or any

promife from others that he fhall appear, and he fails therein, you
cannot legally arrell him upon the fame warrant ; whereat, on the

contrary, if the party efcape from you by his own aft, or i« refcued

by the rioleBce of others, you may purfue him, even into another

couity, and apprehend him on the fame warrant-.

As the law formerly ftood, the conftable was anfwerable for falfc

imprifonmeat. if ke executed a warrant in cafes where the juf^ice had

no jurifditlion ; and yet at the fame t;o»e was indidlable for refufing

to obey ; and. in determining both thefe inftanccs, the la^r was much
too ambiguous and uncertain, confidering the rill^ the conftable was

to run. But this abfurdity not only of placing the judgment of the

inferior over the fuperior, but alfo of punifhlng the party for obey-

ing and for difobcying, is by a late ftatute removed ; and now you

are conccrncii only in the execution of warrants : but be careful to

have your warrants properly difcharged, and prefervc them with care

when they arc ; for the defendant, or his attorney, has a ri*ht to

demand a copy and pcrufal of fuch warrant ; which if you refufe,

an aftion of falfc imprifonment, if the warrant be illegal, will lie

againft you ; whereas, upon your giving fuch copy within fix days

after demand, and permitting the pcruial thereof, the juftice mull

abide by the confcqiience of his warrant, znd you ate difcharged.

In warrants of common affiults, oceafioned by petty quarrels

amongft neighbours ot credit and fortune, your good fcnfe will tell

you that you are to hold a different conducl from what you are to

obferve if the warrants were againil vagabonds : f(»r tho* the law

makes no diftlsftion of pcrfons, prudence doth ; and as the inten-

tion of the law is the bringing the party before the magiftrate to

anfwcr tkc complaint, this will be a> efieifhiyl, and much more gen-

teelly done by a meflage, fig«ifying the complaint, and appointing a

time for the party to appear to anfwer it, than by forcible means.

Great prudence is neccflary in the execution of fcarch warrants.

Thefe muft be executed between the rifing and fctting of the fun,

at mod by vifible day light. As thefe warranto often proceed from

the miftakes and ruifapprchenlions of people, and foractimcs from

worfc motives, they niay happen to be executed in the houfes af the

innocent, and therefore caution and tcndernefs (hould always be ufed.

With good nature acquaint the parties upon whom the warrant is to

be executed, of the occafion ; that fufpicion has arifcn that part of

the goods are lodged with them, for which reafon you are obliged

by your warrant to fearch, advifingthem, if any of the things ftolen

are in their cuftody, to produce them voluntarily, and give evidence

agalnfl: the felon : for if they deny the knowledge of them, and fuch

things ftiould upon fcarch be found, or evidenct afterwards appear

that they were in their cuftody, the law may conftrue their denial

and
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and fecreting the goo<iS, into a felonious intent, the confequcnce of
which may be tranfportation for fourteen years. After fuch admd-
n:tion be extremely careful in your fcarch. and that in proportion to
the bulk or n^inutencfs of the things loft. Your warrant tells v u,

if you find the things ftolen, or any part of thc-m^ you arc to l)iing

them and the parties, in whofc cultody they were found, to <infvvcr

before the juiii i? And that no miftake may happen in afcertaining

the property always take with you a perfon able to fwea*- it. Ne-
ver break open locks until the parties have hilt rcfufcd to open
them
Be extremely careful to keep in your cullody whatevrr things you

take upon felons: the Time caution is to beo.ferveu in refped to (iich,

iiolcn goods as you take in the execution oi fearch wanunts. i'hc

law ftridly requires this of you. in order that they may be produ-
ced in evidence upon the trial of the prifoner . for remenibr liiat

the identity of fuch things is to be proved upon your oath, as v til

as the time when taken, and place where ; if therefore you I'uffer

goods even out of your fight, you weaken youi evidence, if you do
not dedroy it ; and fhould the goods be by accident, or othervvife

loft, you are not only anfvverable to the court for a(!fting wrong, which,

may defeat the profccorion but alfo to the prufeoutor ior the val'ab

of the goods : nor will it be a futlicient plea lo the court, that you
left them in the hands of the juftice even by his command ; for as they

were taken by you. the lavf requires them at your hands : and it is

a new pradlice, and embarrafTe* evidence, to make ihe jufticc's of-

fice the warchouie for ftolen goods. And as the goods you take
upon perfons charged with felony, or by fearch warrants are, as tlic

law terms it. in abeyance : after the jury have returned their verdidl,

if the prifoner be convldled, you are to deliver fuch goods to the

profecutor : on the contrary, if the prifoner be acquit' cd, fuch goods
revert to him, the caufe of ieizure being dii'charged. But if any
difficulty fhould arifc concerninpj th« rtftituiion, I advife you to

pray the direflion of the court. Your duty does indeed abfo-

lately oblige you to produce fuch goods at the trial ; but after

that is over, be careful how you bring them cut of court, left vou
fufferby a<5\ions at lav/ from both parlies

I fliall here mention one general rule for the breaking open doors,

as this may happen in affifting the oflicers of the revenue, as well as

in executing fearch warrant?, and apprehending felons. Where the
law gives that power to your office, you r?re, upon finding the doors
faft, to call with an audible voice to the perfons within, demanding
entrance in the king's name, as conftable : and if upon this the
parties refufe to anfwer, or anfwering rcfufc to open the door, you
are then juftifiable in ufing force, which you will not be, beforti

fuch demand is made.
Be careful not to execute warrants, or to ^o any aft fes conftable,

out qf your rcfpedivc parifties and places^ except you are fpeciaily

ppponitcd
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appointed by a warrant. Magiftratcs may empower any perfon to?

execute their warrants within their jurifdi^ion.

When you receive warrants dirtdied generally to bring the of-

fenders before the juftice who grants, or fome other of his Majclty'«

jiiOicfS of the peace, you arc at liberty to convey yonr prifoncr to

any jutt'Cfc of the peace ; but it it be fpecial to bring the party be-

fore the juilice who granted the warrant, you moil obey it: but

this, though the warrant i? good, is rarely done, except in cafes

where fome particular information is v/ith the juftice, or for a pur-

pofe loo mean to be mentioned Under this head, as common fcnfe

will fufFiciently dillingurfh a good magirtrate from a bad one, if

fuch ihould ever arife i fo common honefty wiil diAate to yoa, that

you do not faithfully difchargt the tjufi lepofed in you, if, fcduced

by a bribe from the party, or from any other mean or unworthy mo-
tive, yovi prefer the latter to the former.

If yoM have had any d'fpute or animofity with any perfon, I

advife you to decline ferving any warrant upow him, or taking hint

into cuflody, if pofTible , but rather refer it to a brother officer ;

fince if any perfonal prejudice fhould get the better of your undcr-

flanding, or provoking language fhould make you tranfgi-efs your

duty, and an aiflion be the confcf|Ucnce, the former grudge would

prove a great enhancement of damages.

When you arrtft upon a warrant, and the party produces afu/)tr.

Jideai, you i»rc to compare inch fuperjedeas with the contents of your

warrant ; and if you hnd that the names cf the plain'tiff and defend-

ant, and the offence complained of, agree, you mull diredlly dif-

chari^c your prifoner: if they do not agree, either in the names or

ihe offence, you are tlien to carry 'the party before the juflice. But

if the offence be felony upon your vyarrant, the fuperjedecs mull be

fjgncd by two jullices of the peace ; for one juilice of peace cannot

by law, bail felony. Acd as the conflablcs may not be acquainted

with the nature of ^fuperfedeas, the following is nearly the form they

generally run in.

Middlesex. To the eonflabJes, 5[C.

Whereas Thomas Roe hath appeared before me, one of his ma-
jefly's judices of the peace for the county aforefaid, and entered into

furctitfs for his perfonal appearance at the next generalquarter lefTions

of the peac;* to be holdeii at Hick's hall, in St. john-ltreet, in and

for the county aforefaid, then and there to anfwer the complaint of

John Uoti, for afCauhiog and beating the faid ,ohn againit the peace,

Thefe are ibeveforc in his majelly's name, to will and require you,

on light hereof, to forbear toarrcll, imprifon, or otherwife moleft,

the faid ]o[\\\ Doe on account of the faid complaint, as you will an-

fwer tlie contrary at your peril. Given under my hand and feal

this

In the execution of warrants of diftrefs, firfl demand the fum.to

^e levied'. If that be dcaied, then you arc to feizc fo many of the

goodf
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goods as will be fufiiicient to pay the contents of your warrant, and
the necefTary expcncc confcquent thereupon : but to do this, with
as little hurt to the parties au pofiible, kt your fcizure be rather

of fuperjfluities, than iiecefTaries : which goods fo diftrafned you ate

to riake fale of after four days: and within eight days, deducing
the fum nventioned in yoiir warrant and reafonable charges, render

the overplus upon demand to the p^rty whofe goods you diftraincd ;

except the penalty, together with the reafonable charges, be fooncr

paid. Obferve that in this cafe you arc oblig-rd to fi-.ew your war-
rant if the party demand it : and be careful not to exaft unreafona-

ble charges : for this point being left by the law to your difcretion*

if you arc guilty of cppreflion the injured pcrfon may have redrefs

by an action againfl: you. .

When called upon by landlords to aflifl in feizing goods for rent,

your duty is to preferve the pence, without intermeddling othcrwife,

except as to fwearing the appraifers, if the rent be not paid In dUe
-tifBe : a copy of which oath follows, as taken from IShaw*s juftice.

* You do fwear that you will faithfully appraife and value the
' goods now taken in diilrefs, and mentioned in the inventory to
* you fhewn, as between buyer and feller, according to the heft of
* your ficill and underftanfling : you (hall not through p irti<Hiity,

,
fjintereft, or otherwifc, over or under < (tin- ate the faid goodi, but
'*'%impartially do your duty herein. Sohep you GoJ*

I have already cautioned you agaiofl paflion and refentmcnt in the

execntiop of your office : I (hall farther add, avoid that impertinent

iwperioufncfs of behaviour too frequently feen in con (tables, and
.'\V]iich may be called the drunkennefs of power. 1 his breaks out
. into perfonal invedtive and reproachful la ttguagc upon them whofe
aftions have rendered them objeds of lawful punifhment. And,
perhaps, this condr.d leaves deeper wounds in the mind of the delin-

quent than the punifhment of the law doea upon the body This
imprudent, I may fay, foolifh, and cruel execution of the law, cfe-

ates an implacable enmity in every priioner;, and. which is fhameful^

makes the apprehcndcr, in many cafes the greater cnminab I

•;;therefore conjure you to treat your prifoncrs as unhsppy fellow-

-. .creatures, and while your minds rife indignant againft their cfFenceSf

,.: rjeniember, with the tcndernefs of humanity, that they are men. Da
trj^cv^ry thing you can to fccure them, but let the law punifh them,

o ifvThe lad part of your office I fhall fpcnk to, is y«fr ccnneftlon
.:»vithj and obedience to the precepts of your high conllable. In-
deed he h'Ai not, by virtue of his office, any pofitive authority over

you, and is only to command rou, by virtue of fuch warrants and
orders as he receives from the feffions, fheriff, and juftices.- Thefe
you are obliged to obey under penalties of the law ; and by his

immediate ccnnedlion with you, he will much better explain them
as the incidents arife, than, conftderlng the variety of circumflances,

they gan be here : To him therefore I muft leave that taflc. And
I hope it h ncedlcfs to exhort you to pay a chearful obedience to

his
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Ilia precepts, and give him your ready affiftancc in his duty when
called upon.

I have now, T think, laid before you the mod efl\;ntlal parts of
your duty, and the bcft methods for the execution of it. It re-

mains thai I exhort you mo(t earncftly to give the ftriftcfl; attention

to both in every particular and on all occafions. To this you are

bound by your oath, and by all the ties of iociety. The fafcty of

yoar neighbours, the coniidence placed iu you, the laws of your

country, honour in the eye of man, and confcience towards God, all

join to require it of you. If a robbery or murder fhould be the con-

ftqnence of your neg!c6l, and more efpecially if frequent robberies

and murders (hould be the conffquence, can you hope to b« forgiven

either in this world, or the next, by God, or by man f Can you ever

fo/give yourfelves for abufing the truft repofed in you, and for not

ruakiag a due and honeft ufe of the power with which the laws of

the land have iiivcUed you and only you ? Put this qucftion home to

yiyiirfcives, and if you have in your brealh the lead fpark of public or

private virtue it will warm them both into ad ion. Indeed, common
prudence and a regard to your private interells will make you re-

.ioivc on doin<^ your utmoft for the public good, if you ffonfidcr the

!j;ynatter lightly. Forj put the laws vigoroitfly in execution during

you> time, which is but for one year, and you will leave a much
eafier tafl; to your fucceflbrs, who will be t' creby not only better

enabled, but (iroiigly incited and encouraged to follow your exam-

ple, and fo on , till at lad , or rati-jer very foon every man, and your-

icl.es among the reil, may go about his bufmefs or to bed in per-

fect recurjtv. Befidc-s, this will alfo give a dignity to your othce

•while vou hold it, and procure rcfpe<?l to your perfons from all good

men cvt r after.

',.' By all thefe ties thrreforc I adjure y^u, as you value the peace

,ind lafety, the lives aud properties of your f-llow fuhjeds, as you

reTpect the lavisoi your country, if you have cither honour or con-

fcience, if you wifli to live relpeded, and when you die to meet

with that folemn ripprobation, l^ell don^, good andfaithfulfervant :

,3f you care for any of thcfc things, be diligent, ilcady, adive and

^.'lioncfl in the difch.tge of your duty. I have done mine, and if you

vill not do your's, the flianie and the guilt be upon your own heads.

[The foregoing cfTay I? univerfally approved of in England^ for its

plainnefs and ufcfuhicfs:—-There are fonie other matters in it which

fcetn peculiat lo the cities of London, &c which arc omitted, but

all that can be of any ufe in Jmericay arc here inferted.]

C O N V I C T ION*.

THE power of a jufllce of the peace is in reflraint of the com-

mon law an.: in •hiindance of inllances is a tacit repeal of

'•""thut facaous cUufe in the great charter, that a man fiiould be tried

by
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by his equals ; whi«h alfo was the common law of the land long

before the great charter, evrn for time immemorial, beyond the date

of hiftories and records. Therefore generally nothing fliall be pre-

fiimed in favour of the office of a jullice of the peace ; but the in-

tendment will be againft it. Therefore where a fpeclal power ij

giren to a judice of the peace by a6t of parliament, to convict an

offender in a fummary manner, without a trial by jury, it muft ap-

pear that he hath ftriftly purfued that power ; otherwife the common
law will break in upon him* anrf level all his proceedings There-
fore where a trial by jury is difpenfed withal, yet he muft: proceed

neverthelcfc according to the courfe of the common law, in trials by
juries, and confider himfcif only as conftitutcd in the place both of
judge and jury. Therefore there mull be an information or charge

againft a perfon ; then he muft be fummoned or have notice of fuch

charge, and have an opportunity to make his defence ; and the evi-

dence againft him mull be fuch as the common law approves of,

unlefs the ilatute fpccially diredleth otherwife ; then, if the perfon

is found guilty, there mull be a conviftion, judgment, and execution,

all according to the courfe of the common law, direfted and influen-

ced by the Ipecial aathority given by (latute ; and in the conclufion,

there muft be a record oi rhe whole proceedings, wherein the jufticc

nmft fct forth the particular manner and circumftances, fo as if he
/hall be called to an account for the fame by a fuperior court, it may
appear that he hath conformed to the law, and not exceeded the

bounds prefcribed to his jurifdi^lion.

The difficulty of drawing up a convidion in due form, hath in-

duced the legiflaiure to inftitute a more apt and compendious me-
thod In divers Inftances ; and it were to be wiflied, in cafe of t]ie

juftices, that this provifion might be made more gener d- The fum-
mary forms of convidb'on, which are fpecially direfted by a<?l of
parliament, are interfperfed throughout this book under the titles

to which they dorefpeftively belong

Other forms of convictions, which arc left at large according to

the courfe of the common law (having no prefcriptive form of words
dire£^cd by ad of parliament) are like wife drawn forth at length
under divers titles : particularly, concerning fuch matters as have

been often controverted in the courts above, occalioned cither by
the largenefs of the peuitltics, or fometimes by the greatnefs of the

offenders : as in cafes of riots, forcible entries, deer flcailng, and
fuch like.'

It remaineth, under this title, to Infert one general precedent

or form of coavidion for the whole ; which may be to the effeft

following :

General form of convi5!ion,

Ne'w-Jerfejt^y'E, it rememb.ejed, that on tli£ —day of

EJfex County. \y -in the- -year of the independence
of ' at -^— in the county of»»i . aforefaid, A. I. of

——Cometh
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" Cometh before me, J. P cfquire, one of the juftices of the

people, affigned to keep the peace in the faid county and alfo to
,j

hear and determine divers felonies, trefpi^fTes, and oth<T mifdcmcan- \

ors in the faid county committed [refidingnear to the place where the

offence herein after mentioned was committed, or as the ftatute re-

quires] and giveth me the faid juftiee to underftand and be inform-

ed that one A. O. of = in the faid county, yeoman, on the

- - day of— novf laft pad, at in the faid county,

did [here fct forth the faft, in the words of the ftatute as near as

maybe] agaiaft the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made and pro-

vided ; and afterwards upon the aforcfaid day of —
in the year aforcfaid, at ————aforcfaid, in the county aforefaid,

he the faid A. O. after being duly fummoned In this behalf before

me tkf juftice aforefald appeareth and is prefent, in order to make
his defence agalnfl the faid charge contained in the faid information,

and having heard the fame, he the faid A. O* is aflced by me the

faid juftice, if he can fay any thing for him.felf, why he the faid A.
O. fhould not be convi<Sted of the premifes above charged upon

him in form aforefald, who pleadeth that he is not guilty of the

faid offence. Neverthelefs, on the day aforefald, in the year aforc-

faid, at aforefald, in the county aforefald, one credible wlt-

nef*!, to wit, A. W. of —yeoman, cometh before me the juftice

aforefald. and before me the fame juftice upon his oath on the holy

gofpcl to him then and there by mc the faid juftice aforefald admi-

niftered, depofeth, fweareth, and on his oath aforefald afHrmeth and

faith, that the aforefald A. O. on the day of——aforefald,
in the year aforefald, at ^aforefald, in the county afon-fald,

did [here again fet forth the faft, or fo much thereof as is fufficient

to convI6l the offender.] And thereupon the aforefald A. O the

. , day of aforefald, in the year aforefald, before me the

juftiee aforefald, by the oath of one credible witnefs aforefald, accord-

ing to the formof the ftatute afoiefaid, is conviiSled, and for his of-

fence aforcfaid hath forfeited the fum of- of lawful money of the

ftate of New-Jerfey, to be diftributed as the ftatute aforcfaid doth

direft. In witnefs whereof, I the faid juftice to this pVefent re-

cord of the conviftlon as aforefald, have fet my hand and feal at

^,.^»— aforefald, in the county aforefald, the day and year firft

above -written.

IfheconfrfesthrfaBthenfay, And becaufe the faid A. O.

hath nothing to fay, nor can fay any thing In his own defence touch-

ing and concerning the premlfes aforcfaid, but doth of his own accord

freely and voluntarily acknowledge and confefs akil and fmgular the

faid premifcs to be true, in manner and form as the fame are charged

upon him in the faid information ; and becaufe all and fmgular the

premifcs being heard and fully unJerftooii by me the faid juftice. it

manlfcftly appears to me —6?r, if the party hathhean fummoned.

and ihth not appear^ then fay, -^— Whereupon, on the' faid

, , „ day of — in the year aforefnid, at —:——
. afore*

faid,
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faid, in the ccunty aforefaid, he the faid A. O. was duly futnmoned

in this behalf, to appear before me, in order to make his defence

againft the faid charge contained in the faid information, but the

faid A. O. doth negkd to appear before me, and doth not appear,

Dor make any defence againll the faid charge as aforefaid :
'1 hcrefore

I the faid jultice, on the faid day of -~ in the year

aforefaid, at aforefaid, in the county aforetaid, do proceed

to examine into the truth of the faid complaint : And A. W. of

a credible witncfs, comcth before me the jultice aforefaid,

and before me the fame juflice upon his oath, &c.

Cometh before w^] A convidion ought to be in the prefent tcnfc,

and not in the time pafl, L. Rayjn. 1376 «S/r. 608. Rolert*s cafe.

j4nd giveih me to undtrfland and he informed'^ A convidion ought

to be on an information or complaint precedent. M. 11. IV, K. and

Fuller, h Raytn, 5 10,

That one A. 0, of 'in thefaid county, yeoman^ &c ] All

a6ls which fubjeft men to new and other trials, than thofe by which

they ought to be tried by the common law, being contrary to the

rights and liberties of Englifhmen, as they were fettled by magna

chariay ought to be taken ilridly ; and the court of king's bench

will require, that it do appear upon the face of fuch proceedings,

that the fad was an offence within the ad, and that the juiticcs have

proceeded accordingly. IyL I An, K. and Chandler, i Salk. ;78.

L. Raym. 58 1.

Being duly fummoned.'] T. i\ G. K. and Venahles. The court were

unanimoufly of opinion, that the party ought to be heard, and for

that purpofc ought to be lummoned in fad, and that if the jullices

proceeded againll a perfon wiihout fummoning him, it would be a

mifdemeanor in them, for which an information would lie. L.. Raym*

And in the cafe of K- and All'in^tont H. 1 2 G, On affidavit that

ro fummons was had, the court granted an information againft the

julUce who made the coiividion. Str. 678.

One credibU 'wituefsy to ivit, A. O. ©/"— yeoman2 It is requifite

to name the witncfs, that it may appear he is not the fame perfon

who was the informer: for an informer who hath a fhare of the pe-

nalty, is never allowed to be a witnefs, unlefs in cafe .where a tta-

tute fhallfpecially fo dired it.

On his oath aforeCud ujirmcth andfaith'] In all convidions, being in

the nature of judgments, tiie whole evidence ought to be fet forth,

©r at Icaft fo much thereof as is fufficient to warrant the convidion ;

that the court of king's bench may judge of the fufflciency thereof ;

but otherwife it is in orders, which are authoritative.

And for his offence aforefaid hath forfeited'] i/. 3. G. 2. K. and

Hawks. A coavidlion for killing a deer was quafhed, becaufe it

was only he ix conviSed, without anv judgnacnt of forfeiture.

Str, 858.

Note :
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Note: On a fuggeftlon that the defendant hath a title to the

thing in quelHon, a pnhibition will be crranted fey the king** bench,
before or after convidloii. to Hay thejuftice from proceeding; for

VvithoLit doubt if the defendant have but a colour of title, the juf-

tices have no jurifdidion in the caufc as where the defendant was
conviiaed for cutting trees, where he had a right of common. L»
Raym. 901.

CORONER.
CORONERS are ancient officers by the common law, fo called

becaufe they deal principally with the pleas of the crown, and

were of old time the principal confervator* of the peace. 2 Hmiv. 42.

Concerning whom I Qiail (hew,

/. Who may he a Coroner,

II How chofen.

III, His power and duty in taking an inquifition of death*

IV. His power and duty in other matters,

y. His fees.

VL Pumfhrnent for not doing his duty,

I. Who may he a Coroner.

Of ancient time this office was of great eftimation, for none could

have it under the degree of a kuight 3 Ed. i. t. lo. 4 Injl. 371.

And by the J4 Eth 3. 7?. i r. 8. No coroner (hall be chofen un-

lefs he have land m fee, fufficient in the fame county, whereof he

may anfwcr to all manner of people.

//. How chofen.

The coroner (as of ancient time the fheriffs and confcrvators of

the peace) fliall be chofen in full county, that is, in the county

court, by the commons of the fame county. 38 Ed. 3 r. 6.

And this muft be in purfuancc of the king*$ writ for that purpofc,

iffuingout of, and returnable into the chancery *. and none but free-

holders have a voice at fuch ele£lion, for they only are fuitors to the

•ounty court. 2 Haxv. 43, 44.
And being ckdled by the county, if lie be infuffici'ut, and not

able to anfwcr fuch fines ?.nd other duties in refpeft of his office, as

he ought, the county, as his fupcrior, fhall auiwcV for him. 2 Injl.

And being chofen by the county, his office continues, notwith-

ftanding the dcmlfe of tlic kin^;. 4 Injl. 271.

And after hr is chofen, he fhall be fworn by the (heriff, Itt the

.-' * •-xecv.'.Igu of his orUce. 2 Huh-^s //. ^$.
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-But ia th^ ilitnte of 78 Ed 7 which ena.^ts that they {\\d]\ be
chofen by the couaty, th.:re is a favinj^ to the king anJ other lords,

w.ho onght to tnike coroners, their fpafichlfes

The lord chiefjudice o[" the kipg*s bench, by virtue of his office,

is the chief corancr of Englatui. 2 H. H. 53.

///. His power and duty in taking an inquifition of death.

When it happens that any per'fon corh^s to an unnatural death,

th\? townfhip fliall give notice thereof to the coroner- Otherwife,

If the body be interred before he come, the townfliip fliall be a-

merced. 'Hale's Pi. 170.

And by /A//, Ch J. It h a matter indi£lable to bury a man
that dies a violent der:ih, before the^coruner s inqueil hath fat upon

htm 2 FInicK Nnt. 8.

Anil if the towndiip AimII fufFer the body to lie till putrefadlion,

without fending for hi in, they fiiall be amerced. Hale^i PI. 170.

2 Haiv. 48,

When notice is given to the coroner, he Is to IfTae a precept to

th^ conllabks of the four, five, or fix next townRiips, to return a

competent number of good and lawful men of their townfliips, to

appear before him in fuch a place, to mnke au inquifition touching

thit matter. 4. Ed. i. 2 H. II. jp. (3r he may fend his precept

to the conftableof the hundred. IVood. b- 4. £•. i.

But the aforefaid lUtute being wholly diredlory, and in auirm-

ance of the common law, doth neither reftrain the coroner from any

branch of his povvtr, nor excufe him from the execution of any

part of his duty not mentioned in it, which was incident to his of-

fice before : Upon which ground it hath been holden, that there is

no necefiity that it appear in a coroner's inqueil, that it was taken

by the oaths of p-rrfcns of the next adjacent towns, but that it is

fufficient to fay. that it was taken by the oaths of lawful perfonsof

the county ; inafmuch as fuch inquifitions being good before the

ftatute, which is wholly declaratory, muft needs be fo (lill But it

feems that it ought to appear in every fuch inquifition, at what plac*

and by what jurors by name it was taken, and that fuch jurors were

fwo'.-n. 2 BatV' 47,
Thefe are to be at lead 12 : and it is faid, that all perfons of the

neighbouring towns, above the age of J 2 years, are bound to attend

at the,taking the inquifition, unlefs they have a reafonable excufe to

Jthc contraiy. 2 Inji. 14.8. 2 liaTu. 54.
';^i-_lf the conllables make not a return, or the jurors returned appear

not, their defaults are to be returned to the coroner; and the con-

iiablcs or jurors in default fliall be amerced before the judges or af-

fize. 2 B, IL 59.
The jury appearing is to be fworn and charged by the coroner to

inquire, upon the view of the body, how the party came by his

death. 2 H, B\ 6c.
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For he can tnke indictments cf death, only upon view of the bo-
dy, and not othrrwife, tiierefore if the body be interred lieforc he
come, he nuift dig it up. And this he may do lawfully within any
convenient time as in 14 days. Ha/e*$ PL. i''o Haiu. 48

If the body cannot be viewed, the coroner can do nothing ; but
the jufliccs of th? peace fiiall inquire thereof. Halgs PL \ 70. 2

Haiv. 4«
The jury being fv^orn, and th(? body upon view, he fhall inquire,

upon the oaths of them, in this manner^ by the Itaiutc of 4 Ed. 1.

Ji^ 2. called the fiatute de cjlcio caronatcris ; viz.

If th«y knoTv where the perfon was {lain , whether it were in any
houfe. field, bed, tavern, or company :

Who are culpable cither of the ad. or of the force : and wha
u'cre prcfcnt, either men or women and of what age focv;;r they

;;bc, if '^bey can fpealc or have any difcretion :

* And how many foevcr be found culpable, they fhall be taken an4
'delivered to the flicriff, and (hall be committed to the gaol ;

And fuch as be found, and be not culpublc, fnall be attached
until th«? coming of the jud|^es of ;;frize.

. And, by the fame ftatute, if it fortune any fuch man be flain^

^which IS found in the field?, or in the woods, fird it is to be in-

*^i:ircd, whether he were (lain is the fame place or not :

' And if he were brou^rht and laid there, they (hall ^o fo much as
they can to follow their fteps that brought the body thither, whether
he wtrt broug^ht upon a horfe, or jn a cart :

^
]t fhall be aifo inquir<-d, if the dead perfon were known, or elfe

"^ % ftrantrfr, and whcie hclay the night before.

^,*. ^^^^> by the fame ftatute all wounds ought to be viewed, the
nfenj^th, breadth, and decpnefs ; and with what weapons; and in
\\hat part of tke body the wound or hurt U ; and how many be cul-

pable ; and how many wounds there be ; and who gave the wound.
And they muft hear evidence on all hands; if it be ofFcreti to

them, and that upon oath, becaufe it is not fo much an accufation

or an indictment, as an inquifition or inqucft of office, i H H 157,
Ani by the afonfaid ftatute, it they be found culpable of the

rr.urder, the coroner fiiall immediately go to his houfe, and fhall in-

quire what goods he hath, and \\\\\}X corn he hath ia his ^raungc :

and if he be a freeman, they diall inquire how much land he hath,

SiJid wliat it is worth yearly, and further, what corn he hath upon
the ground ; and likewifc of his freehold bow much it ia worth
yearly, over and above the feivice due to the lord of the fee; and

the land fhall remain in the king's hands, until the lords of the fee

have made fine for it :

And when they have thus enquired upon every thing, they Hiall

caufe all the land, corn, and goods to be valued, in like manner as

if they fliould be fold immediately : and thereupon thty (hall be de-

livered to the whole lownfhip, which fnall be aafwcrabk before the

jij^ts foi allj

lu
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in>likc manner, by the fild flatute, it is to be inqu'red of them

that be drowned, or fuddcnly dead, whether they were fo drowned.

Or flain, or ftranglea by th<; fi^^jn of a cord tied iircight about their

necks, or about anv of their members^ or upon any other hurt found

upon their bodies. And if they were noi /lain, then ought the co-

roner to attach the finlers, and all other rii ihe company.

He (liall alfo enquire, vvhcther theperfons tound guilty, fled ; for

which flight they forfeit goods and chattels z Haw 48. 5:?.

.And It hath been foroierl) held, that if a perfon were flaiii, and

up 'H the coroner's inqucft on view of the body, it Were found that

fuch a ptrr)n fled, tno' the faid person were afterward* acquitted

both of the felony and flii4ht, yet he forfeited his goods ; for the

coroner's inquefl is fo lolemn, that it is not travcrfablc \ alfo when
the goods are once lawfully vetoed in the king, by that inqucft the

propel ty of them cannot be divclled, But this opinion feemeth

harlh and unreafonable, that a man Ihall be liable to forfeit all his

goods, which may perhaps be all that he is worth, by an inquell ta-

ken in his abfencc, without cither hearing him, or giving biox an

opporunity of defending himfelf. i Bac* Ahr. Coroner. D, 2

Ha'w 54 , .

Alfo it is ftrongly holden in fome books, that an inqueft of fclf-

murder, tound before a coroner, cannot be traverfcd ; but the con-

trary opinion being alfo holden by books of as great authority, and
feeming alfo to be raore agreeable to the general tenor of the law in

other cafes it feems to be the better opinion that fuch inqueft by
being removed into the king's bench by certiorari, may be tiiere

traverfed by the executor or adminiftrator of the perfon deceafed :;

or in cafe the coroner's inqueft find him to have been a lunatic, by
the king or lord of the manor, i Bac Ahr. Cofon. D. H. Haw,,

54 .

- And if any perfon be flain of murdered \\\ the day time, and the

-^Iwiurderer cfcape untaken, the townftiipi fliall be ariurced. 2 //•

nc^, f. I.

c^r>-vConcernIrig liorfes, boats, carts, and the like, whereby any are.

(lain, which properly are called deodands, ihey »Ifo fliall be valued

and delivered unto the towns as before 4 Ed. \ Jl» 2

-'- All which things muft hk enrolled in the rolls of the coroner.

.% Ed. I J} i.

??o !'. And the flicriffs fliall have conntci* rolls with the coroner, of things
"^5 'belonging to their office, '^ Ed. i c \6.

bnr But it is not neceflsry that the inquifition be taken in the very

"^'fame place where the body was vicvvcd ; but they may adjourn to

a place more convenient. 2 Haiv 4S,
-*^' Immediately upon tfeefe things being inquired, the bodies of fuch
S5 perfons being dead, or flain. fliall be buried. 4 Ed, 1 . J} 2.

By the I iff 2 P ifj M. c. 13. f. 5. Every coroner, upon
any Inquifition before him found, whereby any perfon fhall be in-

didtcd for murder or manflaughtcrj or as acccfiary before the of-

-- fence
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fence comrnitted, fliall put in writing the cffed of fhp evidence gi.

yen to tiie jury btforc him, being mattiial ; and fliall bind over the
witnelTes to the next general goal delivery to give evidence ; and
fhall certify tht evidence, the recognizance, and the inquifition or

indictrsent btforc him taken and found, at or before the trial, on
pain of being fined by the court.

]3y the exprcfs words of which ftatu|:c, he may enquire oF acce/fa"

riss before the faS \ but he cafrnot enquire of accclTarics after the fa<ft.

2 Haiv. 48. •

He oufjht alfo to enquire of the death of all perfons who die in

prifon ; that it may be known, whether they died by violence, of-

any unreafonable hardihips ; iot if a prifoner by the durefs of the'

^joaler, comes to an untimely death, it is murder in the goalcr, awd-^

the law implies malice in refpett of the cruelty. 5 Injl. 52, 91. ^
'^

And this inqueft upon prii'onefs ought to con fill of a party jury,

tl;at '\% fix of the prifoners. and fix of the next" vill or townfhip, not

pri Toners UmfrevVfe's Coroner- 1\ 2,

If the inquilition (hall be quafllcd in the court of king s bench,

the Gorcmcf by leave of the court may take up- the body again, and'

take a new inquifiiion. E. 5 G. K, and Saundets, Sir. 56^. M*
9C Cafe of the coroner (>f^if«/0£i. .S'/r. C'33. " >«

And if a coroner appear to h?ive. been corrupt in taking an inquc'ff

it {c^vv.&lXv^t ^ melius inquirendti-m ftiall goto fprci'ai commiffioners,

who fhall proc-eed hot on view. But upon teft'imony ; and the coro-

ner (hail'hav^ nothing to do with fuch inqueft :
" But where the fh-

que 11 IS quaihcd for want of form only, he fiTall take a new one iii'

hke rr;an!ier, as if he had taken none before. i Bac. Ahr» Co-'

IV, His fow^ ^iiM^dtiiy Wetter WtiYiers,

- -^e ojjgh.t to. .inquire of r treaiure that is fo.aatl.':. -w-ho were the

£a"ders, 'and lik,e wife who is, fufptdtd theieof ; and that may well

Be perceived, where <>nc liveth riotoufly, haunting taverns, and hatb
done io of long time ; hereupon he may be attached for"fufpicion,

by four, or fix:. or more pledges, if he may be found. 4 Ed. I.

^'^' ......
.

Bciides.lviS judiciaj pk'vce.,.h{*_ haih alfo an. authority miniflerial as

a fhc'.iu;' namely when there is jull exception taken to the Paerifi',

judicii^l., prp^rfsi (l>all-.bc;a,w?rdtU to. the coroner, for the execution

ot the king's writs /'and in. fonic fpccial cafes, the king's orig^itial

writ ffialij^e, immediately directed to him. 4 /«/?- 271.
' He is bound to be preicnt in the county court, to pronounce

judgment of outlawry upon the exigtiU, aitKr quinto ex/ulas. c.t the

iiitL court-, if- the defendant doth not appear. /Vood. Z». 4. c. 1.

F His fees.

By the ftat ufc of 3//. 7. r. i. The coroner fh«ll have for his

Jte, upon every inqu-ititiun tt-Iccn up.cn th^e View of the body flain,

'3/



l5/:<4^. of the jjoods aud chattels of him that rs t^ie flc^rf \".^

midever if h^ have any J^>od8 ; and Jf not, he fhall have fof \us

i^rtl fee, of luch amerciaments as (hall fortune any toA-nOiip t^ be

amerced for cfcapc of fuch murderer.

• ", A- ' ^^ ,''

VL His funijhmcnt for not doing his duty.

Coroners concealing felonies or not doing their duty thro' favour

t^ the inifdoers, flfall be^imprlfoned a year,.£nd Ened at the king s

plcafure 3 Ed. l, e.g. .

...Aiid by the 3 H, 7. f. I. If any coroner be rcnufs, and make

not iqquifitions upon the view of the body dead, and certify the

fame to the goal delivery : he fhall forfeit to the king an hundred

fhillingft.

^, And he ought to execute his office In perfon, ar.d not by depu-

Xi: for he is a judicial officer. JVood h. 4. c- i. Otherwife it

feemeth that he {hall incur the aforefaid penalties, for remiilncfsor,

H?glc6i of dut<y; » '

<* 'The coroners precept to fummon ajury.

Kings LQuniy,^ j ^ j j

f-pHESE are in the name-of. the people, of the ftate of New-

X York, to require you immediately upon fight hereof, to fummon

and warn 24 good £ud lawful men of the four next townlhips to

in the faid county, to be and Eppear before me A. C. gentleman, one

of the coroners of the couaty aforefaid, at -aforefaid in the laid

county, on the day of then and there to inquire of, do,

and execute all fuch things as on the behalf of the people of the

State of New-York, (hall be lawfuhy given them In charge, touch-_

Ing the death of A. D. And be you thru there to certify what

you fhould have done in the premifes, and further to do and execute

what in behalf of the faid people, fhall be then and there injoiaed

you. Given under my hand and feal, the-^ day of—
.^

When you come to the place appointed, call the conftable or bail-

iff to make return of their warrant*.

Then command three proclamations to be Eiadc, yest fiience is

commanded. Then call the jury after this manner :

You good men that are returned to appear here this prcfent time,

to enquire for the people of the ftafce of New- York, anfwer to your

names, as you Pnall be called, every man at the Hrft call, upon paia

and peril that fliali fall thereon.

And fuclrof the jury who fhall fail to appear, (hall be fined /cr//

Jk'itlings.

The jury appearing, fvvear fourteen or fifteen of them, and give

the foreman his oath, thus:

YOU fhall diligently inquire, and true prefentment make, on

the behalf of the people of the flats of New-Yorlf, how and in what

niaiincr
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wanner A. D- (nr^ a perfon unknown, asth: cafeis) here Ivln^ dead^

came to his death , and of ftich other mriiiers relating to the fame
as fhall be lawfully required of you, according to yo'ur evidence : So
help you God.

,^^,^ ^^^ ^..rT-Tdilrrfr : . : /
After the foreman is fwofn, the reft may be fworn, three or foiir

together, as follows ;
•

Such oath as A F. the foreman of this Inqucft hath for his part

taken, you and every of you fhall well and Jruly obferve and keep on
your parts rcTpedtively : So help you God.

If the evidence be not ready, you may adjourn until another day
and place to receive their evidence, binding the jury by recognizance

in twenty pound each for their appearance

Then fend out your wairant for the witnefTes, commanding them
to come to be examihtd before you, and to deliver their knowledge
touching- the matter in queftion. And when they appear, take their

examinations ill wrrlting under their hands.

If it be about the tnal of a man's life, thep mufi: thp witnefTes be
all bound over in twenty pound a piece, at the leaft, pcrfonally to
appear at the next aflizes, to deliver their knowledge therein.

The rccognizancd nmft be in this maimer, viz.

THE 22d day of Augijl, in the year of our Lord A. B.
of C came before me D. E. one of the coroners of the peo-

ple of the (late of i\ew-York, &c. and acknowledged himftlt to bc,

indebted to the people of faid ftate. &c.

1 HE CoTiiition of this recognizance is fuch. That if the abovc-

boiindcn A. B, do perfonally appear before the jullices of aiTize and
goal delivery, at the next afTizes to be holden at for the faid

<!ounty, and then and there deliver and fet forth his knowledge,
touching the death of A, D. and di:i not depart thence without li-

cence of the faid court, that then this recognizance to be void and
6f none tflPeft, or elfe to be aiid rcmaiil in full force and virtue,

Ackncivhdged lefore n:e the day andyear clove 'uriflen. D.'E.

"Then command three proclamzitions to be made, thus,

yes, O yes, O yes. If any man can give evidence on the bclialf

of t'je people of the (late of New-York. hi.iw and in what manner
A. D. here lying dead, C2me to his death, draw near and you (hall

be heard. - , , .

The evidence appearing, give him, her or them the 09th, viz.

THE evidence which you fhall give to this inqueft, on the be-
half of the people .of the (late of New- York, touching the

death of A: 1). flia!! be the truth, the wliole truth, and nothing but
the truth : So help you God.

: Thfr
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^^h<?jury being fvvorn, command them to ftand together and hear

tl^<iir charge, which the coroner muft give, viz.

Gtnti'rneh,

YOU that are fvvorn, you rtiall by your oath declare of the death

of this man. whethtrr he died of felony, or by mifehancc ; and

if of ftlony, whcthet- of his own, or of another's ; and if by mif

-

chance, whether by the ad ofGod or man : And if of famine, whether

of poverty or of common pedilcncc ; and from whence he catne, and

who he was. And if he died of anothe'i*s felony* vvlio were princi-

pals and who were acccffaries ; and if hue-and cry were ma^e or not,

and whether the man fled or not you are alfo to inquire, whether

be died of long iraprifonmcnt and hard ufsge there, or not ; End

who threatened him or his life or members , and fo of all prevailing

(^cumllauces that come by prefumption

?>And in cafe he died by hurt or fall, then you llsall enquire the

rfames of the finders, of his next neighbours, and who were his pa-

rents, and if he was killed there, or elfewherc ; and if clfewhere, by

\vhom and how he was brou^^ht : So alfo you are to inquii^e; if there

was any deodandy and to whole hand it came

And in cafe he died of another's teiony, then you are to enquire,

who weie the felons, from whence they came, and where they now

And if he died of his own felony, then you are to enquire of the

manner, and how he came to make away with hinslrlf ; and of the

vklue of his goods, and where they arc. All which you aie to inqi^re

of, and endeavour to find out. Sofar the charge tothejury^^ ^ ^^;^

Inquifition of murder.

NeW'Jtrfey^ A N inquifition indented, taken at 1 in the

EJex County JLjL couii'.y of aforefaid, the day of

•^ in the year of our Lord before me A. C. gentleman,

one of the coroners of the people of the ftate of New Jerfcy, for the

county aforefaid . upon the view of the body of A. D« then and there

lying dead, upon the oaths of A. B. C. D. E. F. &c. good and law-

ful men vjf • aforefaid, and of three other of the next towns,

to wit, K. L. and M. in the faid county., who being fworn and charg-

ed' to inquire cri the part of the faid people, when, where, how, and

after what manner., the faid A. D came to his d^ath, do fay, upoa

their oath, that one A. M. late of nforefaid, gentleman, not

having Goil before hi* eyes, but being moved and feduced by the;'

iniligation of the devil, on the day of in the year

of -> aforefaid, at the firft hour in the night of the fame day,

with force and arms, at ' in the county aforefaid, in and upon

the .iforefaid A. D- then and there being in the peace of God and

of the people of the faid Hate, fclonioufly, voluntarily, and of hia

iDahcc for.-thought, made an aflVidt ; and that the arorefa;d A. M.
thcii and ?hcrc vvuh a certain fvvor4 made of iron and Heel; cf ikq
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value or5s. which he the fald A, M. then and there held in his right
hand, the aforcfaid A. D. in and upon the left part of the belly of
the faid A. D. a little above the navd of the faid A. D. then and
there violently, feloniouily, voluntarily, and of h>s malice forethought,
ftruckand pierced ; and gave to the faid A. D. then and there with
the fword aforefaid, in and upon the aforcfaid left part of the belly
of the faid A D. a little above the navel of the faid A. D. one
mortal wound of the breadth of half an inch, and of the depth of
three inches, of which faid niortaWound the aforefaid A. D. then
and there inftantly died ; and fo the faid A. M. then and there fe-

Jonioufly killed and murdered the faid A. D. againll the peace of tl^e

people of the faid Ihite of New Jerfey, and their dignity.

And the faid jjrors further fay, upon their oath aforefaid, that

A. A, of — yeoman, and U A. of ^'coman, were
felonionily preient xv'vh drawn fvrords, at the time of the felony and
murder aforcfaid, inform aforefaid committed/ that is to fay, on
the faid———^ day of in the year aforefaid, at *

aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, at the firll hour in the night of

the faid day, then and there comforting, abetting, and aiding the

faid A M to do and commit the felony and murder aforefaid in

manner aforcfaid, againll the peace of the people of the (late of

New Jerfey. snd their dignity.

And moreover, the jurors aforefaid, upon their oath aforefaid, c^o

fay, that the faid A. M. A. A. and B. A. had not, nor any of them
had, nor^as yet have or hath any goods or chstltls, lands or tene-

ments, within the cou?)ty aforefaid, or clfevvherc, to the knowledge
of the faid jurors. [Or, And the jurors aforcfaid, upon their oath

aforefaid, do fay that the faid A. M. at the time of the doing and

committing of the felony aad murder aforefaid, had goods and

chattels, contained in the inventory to this inquifition annexed,

which remain in the cuftody of B. C. j V
In witnefs whereof, as well the aforefaid coroner, as the jurors

aforefaid, have to this inquifition put their fcals, on the day and

year aforefaid, and at the olace aforefaid.

A. B.

A. C. Coroner. CD.
E. F. ^^. Jurors.,

Note: In manflauc]iter only, malice forethought is omitted : but

fay that A. B, in manner and form afoiefaid, then and there felo-

nioufly ai:d in the fury of his mind, did kill and flay, &c. againfl:

the peace. See,

Inq^utfiticn for murder by p300ling with a pijloh G7id againft

tb:: aiders and aJfiflcTS.

— ——y/i nhoTs did make an affault. and that the faid

R. S. a certain piftol of the value of five fliililngs, then and there

charged wilh g.un powder, aud one leaden b'jUet, which piliol, he

the
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tlie faJd R. S. in hh r'lghz hand then and there had and held to,

agalnft, and upon the faiJ A. B then and there fcloni.juriy, wilfully

and of his malice forethought, did (hoot and difcharge, and that

the faid R. S. with the leaden bullet aforefjiid out of the pittol

aforefaid, then and there by force of g-i^upowdcr, (hot anJ ftii$

forth as aforelaid, the aforelaid A. B. in and upon the left breatl of

him the faid A. B. a little above the left pap of hitn the faid A. B.

then and there with the Icriden bullet aforefaid, out of the plftol

aforefaid, by the faid R. S. (o as aforef?id (hot, difchargcd, a'ld

fent forth, feUmioufly, wilfully, and of his malice forethought,

did (Irike, penetrate and wound. Giving to the faid A. B, then
and there, with the leaden bullet aforefaid, i^o as aforefaid (hot. dif*

charged and fent forth out of the piltol aforefaid, by tiae laid R. S.

in and upon the faid Uh bread of him the faid A. B. a little above

the left pap of him the faid A. B, one mortal wound of the breadth

of half an inch, and of the depth of ten inches i of which faid mortal

wound, the aforefaid \. B. from the faid tenth day of Auguit, in

the year aforefaid, until the twentieth day of the fame month of Au-
guft, in the year aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, did languifh, and
languilhing lived: on which faid twentieth day of Auvtu. I, iu the

year atorefaid, the aforefaid A. B. in the ward aforefaid, fn the

county aforefaid, of the aforelaid mortal wound died ; and that

the aforefaid S. D K. S. and S. T. then and there felonioufly, wil-

fully, and of their malice forethought were prcfent, helping, aid-

ing, abetting, comforting. alTiding and maintaining the faid R. S.

the felony and murder aforefaid, in manner and form aforefaid to

do and commit- And fo the jurors aforefaid, upon their oath afore-

faid, do fay, That the laid R- S. .S. D. and S. T. the faid A. B. thea

and there in manner and form aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully, and

of their malice forethought, did kill and murder againil the.

peace, &c.

Jn in^uifition where one hangs himfelf.

As above —not having Qod before his eyes, but

being feduced and moved by the inltigation of the devil, at

aforefaid, in a certain wood at —— aforefaid, (landing and be-

ing, the faid A. D. being then and there alone, with a certain hemp-
en cord, of the value of -d. which he th«n and there had and held

in his hands, and one end thereof then and there put about his neck,

and the other end thereof tied about a bou^h, of a certain oak tree,

himfelf then and there, with the co-'d aforefaid, voluntarily and fe-

lonioufly, and of his malice forethought, hanged and fuffocated ;

and fo the jurors aforefaid, upon their oaths aforefaid fay, that the

faid A. D. then and there in manner and form aforefaid, as a felon

of himfelf, felonioufly, voluntarily, and of hij nial.ce forethought,,

hiraielf killed, flranglcd, and murdered, againft the peacje^ &c.

U dn



^3$ coroner:.
An Inquifition where one droum himjAf,

' at aforefaid, in the county afort{aiJ, then and
there being alone, in a common river there called — liimicl/

voluntarily and fclonioufly drowned : And fo the jurors atorcfaid,

upon their oath aforefaid lay, that the afoiefaid A D^ in uianner

and form aforrfaid, then and there hia.fclf voluntarily and iclonioufly

as a felon of himfclf killed and murdered
, againlt the peace — .

An inquifition upon one who dies, in goal.

ivho fjy upon their oath, that the aforefaid AD. on
the day of the taking of this inquifition, b*.ing a prifoner in the goal

at ^— in the county aforefaid, then and there in the naanner

m:d form aforefaid came to his death, and not otherwife. In wU-
Bels, &c •-

An inq^rfticn on cne non compos mentis.

— who fay upon their oath that the aforefaid A D. on,

the cisy and year aforefaid, and at thetin:e of his death, to wit. fronn

the '"-'—--- d^) of ' ^ to the lime of his dcftth, and at the time
oi his death aforeluid. was a lunatic, and a perfon of infane mind ;

anri that tlic faid A. 1). being a lunatic and a perfori of infane mind.
as aforefaid, did on the -—— day of • come alone to a

certain r-.vci;^ called -— In the faid. county, and did then and^

there caft himielf into the fitid river, and drowned himfeli in the,

wattr of tht faid river. And fo the jurors aforefaid upon their oath,

aforefaid fay, that the afoieiaid A D. Irom the caufe aforefaid, iri_

manner and form aforefaid came to his death, and not otherwife,

3X1 W!tuti5, 6c.c.

An inquif'ion en one for cutting his throat,

by the inftigation of the devil, at aforefaid in

the county aforefaid, in and upon liimftlf then and there being in

the peace oi God and of the pe(.pk of the faid ftatc, felonioufly, and
voluntarily and of his rttalice foiethou^ht, made an affauU , and that

the aforefaid A. D. then and there with a certain knife, of the value

ol one penny, which he the faid A. D. then and tlierc held in his

right hand, himfclf upon hi» throat then and there felonioufly, vo-

luntarily, and ot hih malice forethought did ftrike and gave tohimfelf

then ar.d there with the knife aforefaid, upon his throat aforefa'd one
ino'tal wound of tlic breadth ol four inches and the depth of onq
inch., of which laid mortal wound the faid A.D. at — afore-

faid in the county aforefaid languiffed, and lan^uifhin^ lived, from
the faid day of ~- in the —'— year aforefaid, to the
-^ day of and that the faid A D. on the day of

^ aforefaid, in the year aforefaid, at atcrcfaid,

h) the county aforefaid, of thnt raprtal wound oied. And lo ihe

jiifors aforefaid, &c, '• For
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For kiliiyig anoih'er in his own defence

i

-upon their oaths fay, that A. Kv late of ——— getf-

tleniao, at aforcfaid in the fald county, on t/tie —;—— day
•^f iii the* year of — in the p^ace of God and

of the people of the (late of New York, then being. A M. late oif

w in the county "f ,at the hour of — ,• . in the af-

ternoon of the farne day,, did come, and upon him the faid A. K*
th 'n and there of his malice forethought did make an aflTuult, arid

him the faid A K did then and there endeavout to beat an<^ kill,

by continuing the affault aforefaid, f-onn the lioufe of one W. H. in

aforefaid to a certain place called —— in the county
afo'cfaid" and the faid A. K feeing that the faid A. I".;, was fo ma-
licioufly difpof..d to a certain .wall in the ffrid place, called — ' .
did flee, and from thence for fear of death could not efcape, and fo>

the faid A K, hirttfclf, in prcfervation of his life, againll the faid

A. M- continued to defend, and in his own defence him the faid

J^. M» upon the right part of the breafl of him the faid A. M.
with a certain fword of the price of one fliilling, which the faid

A. K. then and there held in his right hand, did (Irike, then and
there giving to the tame A. M. one mortal wound, of the brea Jtli

of one inch and of the depth of three iriches, of which faid mortal

wound iht fetid A M at -»—— aforefaid. in the county aforefaid

languifhed, and languifhing lived from the faid • day of ^

to the —7- day of —^^— fr.^m thence next enfuing. and that the

faid A. M. on the faid -: day of in the -—; year

aforcfaid. at ;— aforefaid in the faid county, of that mortal

\vound died : And fo the faid A. K. did then arid there kill him the

faid A. M. in his own defence.
*^

An inqufition wbt'rs the murderer is unknozvn.

— Thefame as before, on I \ fay ^
—'---'-that a certain perfon

iinknoyvn, &c. and add '—' Apd the faid jurors upon their oath afore-

faid further fay that the faid pt rfon unknown, after he bad com-
mitted the faid felony and murder in manner aforefaid, did fly

away : Againd ihc peace, &c.

DEMURRER.
A Demurrer (from demorari) fienifies an ahliing in point of law,

upon which the dcfendau' joins iffue, allowing the fa(5t to be

,fcruc as laid in th<? indidlment. Wood. b. ,4. <:, 5.

&(' In criminal cafes not cap tah if the defendant demur to an indl£l-

incnt, the court will not give judgment againft him to anfwer over,

but final judgment- 2 //^^Tf. 334.
, But regularly in all cafes of felony, where a man pleads a fpecial

matter, tho* he conUude his pka with not guilty tg the felony, or,

4o
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do not conclude it fo, yet if his plea be tried, or found, or ruled

againft him, he Hiall be put to his plea of not guilty, and be tried

for the felony , For iho' a man fhall lofc his land in fome cafe»,

for niifpleading, yet he fhall not lofe his life for raifpleading.

D E O D A N D.

DEODAND is, when any moveable thing inanimate, or beaft

animate, doth move to or cauft- the untimely death of any
rc^i >nable creature, by mifchance, without the will or fault of hin:i-

felf, or of any perfon. 3 If7j9. 57.

This, idthti' it be not properly homic'de, nor punifhable as a

crime, yet is taken notice of by the law. at far as the nature of the

thing Will bear, in ordtf to raife the greater abhorrence of murder :

And the unliappy Inflrument or occafion of fach death, is called a

deodand ( dto divulam) and forfeited to tlie king, to be difpofcd of to

pious ufes, by the king's almoner ; as alfo arc all fuch weapons

whereby one man kills another. ^ Injl. 57. 1 Haw. 66.

It fcems clearly fettled, contrary to the fcrrmer opinions, that a

horfe, or the like, killing an injarit within the age of difcretiofi, is

as nuich forfeited as if he were of age. » Hotu. 66.

Alio, it was anciently holden, that ih'mg^ Jixed to a freehold^ as

the wheel of a mill, or a bell hanging in the Iteeple, may be deo-

dands ; but by the latter refolutions they cannot, unlefs they were

fevered before the accident happened, • » Haiv. 66.

It is agreed by all, that a (Ij'ip in fait water, from which a mart

falls' and is drowned, is not forfeited, becaufe perfons at fca are con-

tinually expoftd to fo many perils, that the law imputes not fuch

rnisforiunes to the fnip. Alfo it fecn)6 clear, that when a man ri-

ding on a horfe ovx-r a river, is djov.ned thro' the vjolence of the

ftreani th.e horfe is not forftrited, becaufe not that, but the water

caufed his death. But it is faid, that a fhip, by a fail from which

a man is- drowned, irt thefrefh Water, (hall be forfeited, but not the

inerchandiz:. tlicrriin ; becaufe they no ways contn'bnled to his death.

And by. the fame r.cafon it feems, that if a man riding on the fhafts

of a wajTgon, fall to the ground and break his neck, the horfes and

waggon, only are forfeited, and not the loading, becaufe it no way
contril)uled to his death . fof which caufe, where a thing not in mo-

tion caufes a man's dtfith, that part thereof only, v\hlch is the im-

riediute caufe. is forfeited. As where one climbirvg upon the wheel

of a catt, while it Viands flill, falls from it, and dies of the faU,

tire wheel only is forfeited : But if lie had been killed by a bruife

fioM. one of the wheels' being in motion, the loading alfo would Irave

been forfeited, btcaufe the v.eight thereof otade the hurt the greater :

»rid it is a general rule, that whenever the thing'Avhich is the occa-

fvon of a man's death is in motion at the time, not ohly that part

thereof
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tiicreof which immediately wounds him, but all thinprg which rnovd

together with it» and help to make the wound more dangerous, are

forfeited alfo. \ Haiv. 66.

rhus a cartriiet a waggon Idaded upon the road and the c^rt en-

deavouring to pals by ihe waggon, was driven upon a high bank

and overturned, and threw a pcrfon that was in the cart, juft be-

fore the wheels of the waggon and the waggon ran over him and

killed him j it was refolved in this ' cafe, that the cart, waggon,

loading, and all the hprfes were deodands, becaufe they all mored

to the death. I Salk izo.

If a weight of earth fall upon a worker in a mine, and kill him;

the weight of earth is forfeit, and not the whole mine. 2 H, i/.

420.
In all thefe cafes, if the party wounded die not of his wound,

within a year and a day after he received it, there fhall be nothing^

forfeited, for the law doth not look on fuch a wound asthecaufc of

a man's death, after which he livjes fo long } but if the party die

within that time, the forfeiture fhall have relation to the wound
given, and cannot be faved by any alienation or other a6l whatfoe*

ver in the mean time, i Haw. 67.

However nothing can be forfeited as adeodand, nortcizcd as fuch

till it be found by the coroner's Inqueft to have caufed a man's death,

but after fuch inqulfitlon, the flicrifF Is anfwerable for the value of

It, ^nd may levy the fame on the town where It fell, and therefore

the Inqueft ought to fivd ihe value of it. ] Ha<w, 67.

Arid if the coroner omits his duty in this cafe, the Inquifitior!

may be made by the commilTioners of goal delivery, oyer and tet*

miner, or of the peace, i H. //. 419.

DISTRESS.
THE remedy for recovering rent by way of diilrefs feems firfl

to have come over to us from the civil law. For ancientl]^

in the feudal law, the not paying attendance at the lord's courts, or

not doing the feudal fervice was a forfeiture of the eftate : But
thefe feudal forfeitures were aftes wards turned into diftreffes, ac-

cording to tha pignorary method of the civil law ; that Is, the land

that Is let out to the tenant is hypothecated, or as a {)ledge in \\\t

hands, to anfwer the rent agreed to be paid to the landlord, and

the whole profits arifing from the land ore liable to the lord's fei-

zure for the payaicnt and fatisfaditlon thereof.

Concerning whi(Ch, we will fhew,

/. For whc.t cauje a diflrefs /hall he.

IL fi^i:'atgociiSmay be dtjtraincdiandwbcit not.

~ IIL At
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///. At what time the diiirefs flxall be taken,

IV. pyhere tve dtflrefs ft):iU he )nade.

V. '2 hat veajonaQie dijlrtfs fioill be taken.

VI. Manner of making diftrejs,

VII' Dtfirefs how to t/e demeafied. ^

VII L Of rejcous and pound breach. >!

}X Replevying the dijtrejs,

X Sale of the difi^els.

XL Irreghlanty in the proceedings^

XII. Landlord re entering on non-payment. -i

XUL Caje of tenani holding ever. •-^

XiV. Rent in cafe of an exeauion,

XV. Rent howfar recoverable by execHtors or admi'

mjirators. . ,
'

XVI. O) aifirefs by warrant of jufiic'es cf the peace.

L. For what caiifes • a dijlrefs jhaU be.

DIftrcfs for rent muft be, for,,. rent in arrear ; therefore it rnay.

not be made on the fame day, on which the rent becomes due ; for

if the rent is paid in any part of that day, whilft a man can fee to

count money, the payment is good. /

It muS: not be after tender of payment ; for if the landlord come

tp diilrain the goods of his tenant for rent behind before the diltrcfs,

the tenant may upon the land tender the arrearages, and if after that

a diltrefs be taken, it is wrongful ; And if the landlord have dif-

trained ; if the t:frant, before the impounding thereof, tender the

arrearages, the landlord oufji;ht to deliver the dillrefs, and if he doth

not, the detainer is unlawfuh i* ven fo it 4S, in cnfe of a diftrefs for

damage feafant (or damage done by cattle trcfpalfiri^) the tender of

amends before the diltrefs, makcth the diftrefs unhiwful ; and after

the diftrefs, and befove the. impounding, the detainer unlawful. 2

Jnjl. lo?. , .

But in this cafe, altho' the owner tender fufficlent amends, yet

he cannot take his bealts out of ttie pound, if the amends be refu-

fed ; but he muft rt nlevy ; and if it be found at the trial that the

amends was not f';[rioient, the perfon on whom they trcfpaffcd ftiall

have danM<.;es ; if the amends tendered vvc-rc fuiBcient, then the

owner of the btafls fhall have danjages. Dr. tSj St. \ 12.

Note, there tire three kinds of rents : rentytr-y/V/", rdnt'i:Z'arjr,an5

itwlfeck.

Kent fervhe is, where" the krnant holdeth his land of his lord, by

fealty and certain rent ; or by /homage, tcalty, and certain rent ;

or by other fervice, and certain r^nt. And it is called a rent iervice,

becaufc it hatli fomc corporal fervice iaciJcnl to it, which at the

lead is fealty, i //y/. 141, 2. ^^^^
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Rent charge is fo called, becaufe the land foe payment thereof, is

vrharged with a diftrc-fs ; but before this att fuch dlftrtfs could not

be fold, but only detained till the rent (hould be paid. 4 G. 2.

If the rent be referved, \yithout any cUufc put in the deed of dif-

trefs for the fame, then it was cvjUcd a rent fick^ redaituf ficcus^ or

dry rent : and the difference, bctweetx a rent charge and a rent feck

IS, tliat there is a claufe of diflrefs annexed to one, and no ^uch claufc

tp the other ; and therefore the one is a charge upon the land, but

for the other the grantee had formerly no remedy but to charge the

perfon of the grantor in a writ of annuity. 1 Injl. J43.

Rents of aJUl-x.e are the certain rents of freeholders and ancient

copyholders, lo called becaufe they arc afiized and certain, and

^hereby diitmguifhed from re kl'itus mobiles^ farm rents for life, years,

or at win, which are variable and uncertain, 2 hiji. 19.

Where the agreement is not by deed, the landlord may recover a,

reafunable fatisfa<5^ion in an a<5^ Ion on the cafe. li G 2.^. 59 /•14.

So an aftion of debt may be- brou;^ht againft a tenant for lite, in

pmfuance of the ftaaite of the 8 Aiu c. 14. which enafteth that

uhercas before the fald (tatute no a(5tion of debt did ii:- againlt a

tenant for life or lives, for any arrears of rent dwruig the continu-

ance of fuch eftate for life or lives ; it Tn .11 be lawful for any pcr-

Kow having any rent in arrear or due upon any leafe or ct.nr'c for

life or lives, to bring an aciion of debt for fuch arrears, in like wan-
ner as he might have done in cafe fuch rent were reftrved upon a,

leafe for years. / 4.

Perfons having rent^ in arrear, upon nny leafe determined, may
dldrain for fuch arrears after the dcterrninaiion of the leafe, in the

.fame manner as if.it had not been determined ; provided that fuch

diitrefs be made In fix months after the determination of fuch leafe,

and during the continuance of fuch landlord's title or inrcreltj and

during the ptifT.flion of the tenant from whjch fuch arrear became
.<2ue fv Ah c» I 4.. y. 0, 7.

Before the ftatute of the 17 C. 2. c, ?. in cafe a diftrefs was* too

little where fufficient diRrefs was to be had, a man could not dif-

tr-m again, be the demand never fo great ; for it was his folly that

at Hilt he di ft rained no more Mo, 7- Comb 546
But now by the faid ftatiite, in all cafes where the value of the

cattle diflrained fhall not be found to be to the full falue of the arrears

diilrained 'for; the party to whom fuch arrears were due, his exe-

cutors or adminiflrators, may diftrain again for the refidue of the

faid arrears,
f. 4.

If any diftrefs and fale fliall be made, for rent in arrear and due,

when none is in truth due, the owner fhall recover double value with
fullcofts. 2 JV, Sejf. \,c, S' f S-
And if the diltrefs be taken of goods without caufe, tlic owner

may make rcf-cus ; l ut if they^ be diftraiucd without cau'^e ani im-
poundeci. the nwntr cannot break the pound and t;.kc" ihtiTi out,

"becaufe they are in the cuilody cf the law. I hJU 47. //.
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//. Whai goods may be dijlrained, and what not.

Diilrefs for rent mud be of a thing whereof a valuable property

is in fomebody ; and therefore dogs, bucks, does* conies, and the

like, that zrc fera natura, cannot be diftrained. i In/i. 47.
Although it be of valuable property, as a horfe

; yet vsrhen a man
or woman is riding on him, or an ax in a man's hand, cutting of

wood, and the like, they are for that time privileged, and cannot

be diftrained. 1 Injl 4.7.

But it is faid that if one be riding upon a horfe damage feafant,

the horfe may be led to the pound with the rider upon him. i SiJ^

422, 440.

And it hath been held, that horfes joined to a cart, with a man
upon It, cannot be diftrained for rent (although they may for damage
feafant) but both cart and horfes may, if the man be not upon the

f:art. i Vent 36.

Valuable things (hall not be diftrained for rent, for benefit and

maintainance of trades, which by confrquent are for the common-
wealth, and are there by authority of law : as a horfe in a fmith*s.

fhop ihall not be diftrained for the rent iffuing out of the fhop, nor

a horfe in a hoftry, nor the materials in a weaver's fhop for making

of cloth, nor cloth or garments in a taylor's fhop, nor facks of corn

or meal in a mill, nor any thing diftrained for damage feafant, for it

is in cnftody of the law ; and the like, i Itifi. 47.

Beafts belongttig to the plough fhall not be diftrained (which is

the ancient common law of England^ for no man ftiall be diftrained

by the utenfils or inftruments of his trade or protcllion, as the ax of

the carpenter, or the books of a fcholar) while goods or other beafts

may be diftrained. I Inji, 47»

But this rule holds only in diftrefTes for rent arrear, amerciaments

»nd the like ; but doth not extend to cafes where a diftrefs is given,

in the nature of an execution, by any particular flatute, as for poor

rates, and the like. ^ Sa/i 136.

Furnaces, cauldrons^ or other things fixed to the freehold, or the

doors or windows of a houfe, or the like, cannot be diftrained. I

y«/. 47.

Things for which a replevin will not lie, foas to be known again,

as money out of a bag, cannot be diftrained. 2 Bac. Jbr. 109.

But money in a bag fealed may be diftrained, for that the bag

fcaltd may be known again.

By the 2 IV. ftj'. I. <r. 5. PerfoDs having rent arrear on any dc-

mife, leafe, or contrail, may feize and fecure any flieaves or cocks

cf corn, or corn loofe or in the ft,raw, or hay being in any barn or

granary, or upon any hovel, ftack, or rick, or otherwifc upon any

part of the land charged with the rent, and may lock up or detain

the fame in the place where fourd, in the nature of a diftrefs fo as

the fame be not removed to the ciamage of the other, cut of tht place

where found and fcizcd, but be kept there (as impound) till reple-

vied or fold. /. 3. "Where
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Where a ftrangcr's beads efcape into the land, they may be JiT-

:r§<ned for. rent, though ihcy have not been levant and couehant
(that is, though they have not been in the ground for a good fpacd
of time, or fo long as to liave laid down and rofe up again to teed)

provided they are trcfpaffers , but if the tenant u.f the land is in de-

faplt, in not repairing his fences, whereby the beads came into the

land, the leflbr cannot didrain fuch beads, though they have beer\

levant and couchant, unlefs he h:'>ve given notice to the owner, and
he fufFer them to remain there afterwards. Lutiv. 364

In cafe of rent referved upon a leafe for years, the ItlTor cannot
(didrain fuch cattle until they be levant and couchsnt ; for if the

lefforhad had the lands in his own hands, he oui^bt to have repaired

the fences ; and when he puts in a leffee, he ou^ht by covenant to

oblige kim to repair-: and therefore in that caic, it the law vvould

allow the leflbr to didrain the catttlc of a dranger which came in

by efcape, before that thcry be levant and couchant, it vvouhi be m
cfFedl to allow a man to take advantage of his own wrong There-
fore if the cattle come in by default of- tlie owner ot the cattle^

then they may be didrained before they be levant and couchant;

but if in default of the tenant of the land, there. they tannot be
didrained until they have been levant and couchant, thaJ is to fay,

for rent upon leafes for years. And in fuch cafe, the lefFor fnall

not take the cattle before that he has given notice to the owner,
that they are upon the laed liable to his didrcfs ; and if he doth not

come to take them away, then they become didrai-nable. And by--

Treby chief judicc ; Where the cattle efcape accidcHtally, there they

are not didrainabk, until they have been levant and couchant but

jf they efcape by default of their owner, they are didrainable ilie

fird naihati?. 1^ daym. i6b, 9^ ;
'

If ten head of cattle are doing damage, a man cannot take one,

of them and keep it till he be fatisfied for the whole dan>agc , but
he may bring an aftion of trcfpafs for the red. 12 Mod, bbo, H.i^
W. Vafper and Edwards.

If a man hath common for ten cattle, and he puts in more, the.

furplufage above ten may be taken damage feuiant. i RoU*s Ahr^

665. .
'. .

•If a man come to didrain, and fee the. beads in his ground, and,

the owner chacc them out, of purpofe before the diiircfs taken yet

the owner of the foil cannot didrain ihcm, and if he doth ihe;

owner of the cattle may refcue ibem, for the beads Uiud be damage
feafant at the time of the didrcfs 1 InJL 16 J.

, .
'

For didrefs damage feafant is the dridted diUrefs that is, and the

thing didrained mud be taken in the very a,Q. : for if thq goods arc

qrtce off, though on fredi purfuit, the owner of the grrjund cannot

take them. 12 Mod. C6u

11L
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///. Jt what time the diftrefs Jhall he taken.

For a rent or fervice the lord cannot diftrain in the night, but m
the day time ; and fo it is of a rent charge : but for damage fcafant

one may diitrain in the night, othervvife it may be, the beifts will

be gone before he can take them, i In/}. 142.

For before fun rifing, or after fun fct, no man may diflrain but
for damage feafan*. M'lrrour r. 2. /. 26.

IV, Where the dijlrefs jhall be made.

The king's officers, ss fheriffs and others^ Ihall not take diftrefTcs

5n the fees wherewith churches in times pall have been endowed ;

but dillrtfTeg may be taken \\\ poiTeffions of the church newly pur-

chafed. 9 Ed. 2 t. 9.

A man may diflrain in places or lands within the fee, liable to

din.refs, and not elfewhere. 52 H. 3. c. 15. 2 Injl, 13I0 Mir, c^

2./ 26.

And by the 11 G. 2. c, 19. The landlord may diftrain any cattle

or ftock of the tenant, depalluring on any common appendant or

appurtenant, or any ways helonging to the premifes demifed. f, 8.

No perfon (except the king's officers) lliall take ditlrelTcsS in the

king's highway. 52 H. :,. c, 15.

And t[»e reafon is, becaufe the king's fubjc£ls ought to htvc free

paffage, as well to fairs and markets, as about their other affairs. But
yet this fhail not be taken, to make the ciiilrcfs utterly unlawful, fo

r.f> to take advantage thereof in bar to an avov^ry, but to this purpofe

that if the lord diftrain in the highway, the tenant may have an

a£lion againft him upon this ftatute. 2 /«//. 13J, 132.

But by the 1 1 G. 2. c. 19. If any tenant for life, years, at will,

fuflVrance, or othcrwife, {hall fraudulently or clandeftinely coHvey
cfi^" the premifes his goods or chattels, to prevent the landlord from
diftraining ; fuch landlord, or any perfon by him. lawfully empow-
ered, may in 30 days next after fuch conveying away, feize the fame
wherever they (hall be found, and difpofe of them in fuch manner,

as if they had been diftrained on the premifes. f. I.

But no landlord ftiali diftrain any goods fold bona Jide, and for a-

valuable conlideration, before fuch feizure made, to any perfon not

privy to fuch fraud, f. 2.

And U any tenant fhail fo fraudulently remove and conrey away
iiis gooda or chattels, or if any perfon or perfons ftiall wilfully and

k'.iowinolv aid or affift him in fuch fradulenl conveying away or car-

rying oil" of any part of his goods or cliaitcls, or in concealing the

ijmc ; cvtry pcvfon fo ofFcndiVig, fliail forfeit to the landlord double

the value of fuch puods, to be recovered in any court of record at"

Wfflnwi/itr. / ;."

But iftiic goods and chattels fo fraudulently carried off or coxicealed

fhall not exceed the value of 50/. the landlord or his agent may exhibit

dt con.plaint in willing Icf'jrc two juftii:ts of the peace of the fame

county-
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county or divlfion, rcfiding near the place whence fuch rroods and

chattels were removed, or near the place where the fame were found,

not being Intereftcd in the lands or tenements whence fuch good^

"Vvcre removed ; who may iummon the parties concerned, examine

the h&y and ^11 proper witneflcs upon oath (or if it is a qnaker,

upon affirmation required hy law ;) and in a fummary way deter-

mine whether fuch perfon or perfons be guilty of the offence, with

which he or they are charged, and to inquire in like manner of the

value of fuch goods and chattels ; and upon full proof of the of-

fence by order under their hands and feals the faid juflices fhall ad-

judge the offender or offenders to pay double the value of the faid

goods and chattels, to fuch landlord, his bailiff, fervant or agent,

at fuch time as the faid jullices (hall appoint : And if the offender

or offenders having notice of fuch prder, fliall refufe or negle(5l

{o to do, they fhall by their warrant levy the fame by diftrefs ; and

for want of fuch diftrefs may commit the offender or offenders to

the houfc of corredion there to be kept to hard labour, without

bail or mainprize, for the fpace of fix months, unlefs the money fo

ordered to be paid as aforefaid fnall be fooner fatisfied. f. 4.

Perfons aggrieved by order of fuch juftices, may appeal to the

next general or quarter feffjons ; who may give cods to either par-

ty- /5-
, . . .

,,
And where the party appealing fhall enter into recognisance, wittx

one or two fureties, in double the fum fo ordered to be paid, with,

condition to appear at fuch fcffions : the order of the jullices fhall

not be executed againft him in the mean time. /. 6.

V, That reafonabk diftrefs fhall be iakeiu

Diflreffes fhall be reafonable, and n.ot too great ; and he that tar

keth great and unreafonable diftreffes, fhall be grevioufly amerced,

52 H. :;. c. 4. For example, if the lord diftra.in two or three ox-

en for 1 2d. or the like fmall fum, and the ov.rner bring a replevy,

of the oxen, and the lord avow the taking of them for the I2d,

of his own fhewing, he fhall make fine : or the party may have hi*

. aftlon upon this ilatute. 2 Inji^ 107

If the lord diftrain an ox, or horfe, for a penny ; if there were
no other didrefs upon the land holden, the diftrefs is not exceffivc :

but if there were a flieep-, or a fwine, or the like, then the taking

of the ox or horfe is cxceffive, becaufe he might hare taken a bcaft

of lefs value. 2 Lift. 107.

VL Manner of making difirefs.

Gates or inclofures may not be broken open, nor thrown down,
to make diftrefs. i Inji. i6r.

Nor may the leffor enter into the tenant's houfc, unlefs the doors

are open. Read. Diftr. 2 Bac, Jbr, in.
Upon a queftion about taking a diftrefs, It was held by the lord;

cbl?^^
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chief juRice Hardivirhey at the fummcr alTizca at -Exf/f;*, 1755, tlmt

a padlock put on a br»rn door could not he opened by force, to take

th-corn by way of diftrsrfs. Vin. Di(lr (E. 2. ) 6.

. Where any ^oods or chattels fraudently orclandellinely convey-

ed or canicd away, (hall be pnt, placed, or kept in any houfe,

burn, llcibic, oiuhoufe. yard, clofe, or place, locked up, fadenedt
or otherwik fecufed: fq as to prevent fuch goods or chattels from
being' taken and fcize-d as a diltrefs for arrears of rent ; it fhall be
lawful for the landlord, or his (leward, bailiff, receiver, or other

perion or perfoiis impowered, to take and feize, as a diftrefs for rent,

iu^ n goods and chattels (liril: calling to his Riliftance the conflable,

of the diilrid, or place, where the fame (liall be • fufpecled to be

concealed, and in cafe of a dwellincr houfe, oath beintr alfo fird

TTi'-tde before a jia'tice of the peace, of a rcafonable ground to fuf-

ptdt that fiiLis goods or chattels are therein) in the day tinr>e to break
open and enter into fuch houfe, bam, liable, outhoufe, ya'-d, clofe,

and place ;, and to take and feize fuch goods and chattels for the

faid arrears of rent, as he might have done if they had been in any
open place 1 1 . C 2. r. '9. /. 7. -

But except it be in this cafe vrherc the good^ are clandeilinely

conveyed, it nnay feem from what hath been faid, that the landlord

hath no mean to come at the goods in order to make dillrefs, if the

tenant (Iiall think fit to lock up his gates, and fliut the doors : And
the like may,be obferved in caies of dillreis for the levying a penalty,

by warrant of jiHlices of the peace. \Vhich matter fccm to require

{omz confideration

If a landlord comes into a houfe, and feizes upon feme goods as .

a diftrefs, in the name of all the goods of the houfe ; that will be a
good feizuiviof nil,, 6/1'iW. 2150 ...

VJl. Dijirsfs how to be demeaned.

py the 52 H. 3 c. 4. * None fliall caufe any dillrefs that he I)3th

* tiiken, to be driven cut of the county wliere it was tuken ; and if'

'''one neighbour do fo to anollier of his own authority (as for da'
* ma^^e fcnfnnt^ or rent charge, 2 Inji. 106 ) he fliall make line as for

* g. thing done againll the peace : and if the lord fo prtfunie to do
* againit his tcni;nt he fhall be gricvoufly punifhed by amercia-
* nient*.

Belorv tbi«a6t, at the common Ia\y, 3 man might have driven the

illurcfs 10 \\ hat county he pJeafed : which vv;

^;levy ; but the party was, before this itatute, driven to his action

won til e cafe 2 In/}. 106.

, Ap'.I albeit this iliUtitc b.' in the ncgrtivc, yet if the tenancy be
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in one county, and the manor in another county, the lord may

i^erive the dillrtlK which ht taketh in the tenancy to his msnor in tbc

other coumy ; for that the tenant is out of hoth the faid mifchief« :

for the tenant by doing of fuit and fervice to the manor, by common

intendment may know what is done there, and therefore may gire

his beafts fui>enaiice» And to know where to have his replevy, ihc

baihfF of the manor ufually drives the cattle didrained to the pound

of the manor And hereby it is to be noted, that a cafe out of the

mifchief. is oh: of the meaning of the law, tho' it be within the let-

ter. 2 Injh I 6.

And by the i ^ 2 P, ^ M. c. 12. It is further enaaed, t])at

« no diltrcfs of cattle fli.nll be driven out of the hundred, rape, wa-

< pcnia e, or lathe, where fuch diftrefs fhall be taken, except it be

* to a pound overt within the fame (hire, not above three miles dif-

< tant from the place where the faid dillicfs was taken ; and no

* cattle or other goods diflrained for any caufe at one time, fhall be

* impounded in feveral places, whereby the owner may be con-

* {trained to fue feveral replevies ; on pain of looj. to the party

* grieved and treble damages '
J. i.

T, 2 1 G. '. G'tmbart and Pelah, The defendant juftlfied impound-

ing cattle damag'" feafant. And on evidence it appeared, he put

them in the next pound, though it h^ippened to be in another county.

And Lee .Ch. J ht!<?, it did not make liim a trefpaflcr, thouoh

it fubjcdted him to thepenalty of the Itutu.e of the i iff 2 P, i^ M»
Sir, izji.'

Note, a pound is either ever! or open as in a pinfold made for

fuch purpofes, or in his own clofe, or in the clofc of another by his

confent ; and it is therefore called open, bccaufe the owner may give

his cattle meat and d:ink, without trefpaf?. to any other, and then

the cattle muit be fuftained at the peril of the owner : Or it is a

pound covert or clofe, as to impound the cattle in fome part of his

h »ufe ; and then the cattle mull Oe faltained with meat and drink at

the peril oi' him that didraineth, and he fhall not have any fatis-

lad^iun therefor, i /n// 47.

But if the diilrefs be of utenfils of houHiold, or fuch like dead

goods, which may take harm by wet or weather, or be (tolen away ;

there he mull impound them in a houfe or other pound fOT*';':/,

within three miles in the fame county . for if he impound them in a

pound ovtrff he muil anfwer for them. i Injl 47.
Cattle di If rained may not be worked or ufed, unlefs for the owner's

benerit, as a co^-v milked, or the hke ; much Icfs may they be abufed

or hurt. Cro, Jfae. 148

And it hath been faid in this cafe, that even a cow may not be

mijked ; for tho' the cow be better for this, yet he who took the

dldrefs ought not to do good to the owner without his confent, and

perhaps the owner would have come before any damage came by
this to the cow ; and if it perifh by this, yet he who took the diU

Irefs may dill rain again. 2 Bac. jiar. 112*

^^o if the diftrefs be loft by the att of God ; as if the ditlrefs dies

iu
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in the pound, without any default in the diftrainer ; in fuch cafe, hn
who made the diftrefs may di drain again, i Sa/i. 248.

It is the diftrainer's own fault, if ha puts the dillrefs in a pound
which will not hold it; but he cannot juftify the tying of cattle in the
pound ; and if he ties a btall, and it i» ftrangled, ^e mud pay da-
jnages. i SalL 248.

Fill, Of refcous and pound breach.

By the common law, if a man break the pound, or the lock of it,

or part of it, he greatly offendeth againft the peace, and doth tref-

pafs to the king, and to the lord of the fee, and to the flieriffs, and
hundredors, in breach of the peace, and to the party, and to the de-

laying of juftice ; and therefore hue and cry is to be levied againft

him, as agaiRft thofe who break the peace* Mir, c. zf. 26'

And by ftatute, oa any pound-breach or refcoas, of goods diftrain-

ed for rent, the perfon grieved thereby, fhall in a fpecial adion upon
the cafe, recover treble damages and cofts againft the offender, or

againft the owner of the goods, if they be afterwards found to have

come to his ufe or pofleflion. 2 ^V'.JeJf. 1. c, ^. f» 4.

Treble damages and cojs.'^ In the cafe of Sir Wilfred Laivfon x.

StoreVi M, 6 IVo It was adjudged, that the cofts fliall be trebled as

well as damages. L. Raynu 20.

When a man hath taken diftrefs, and the cattle diftrained, as he

IS dririHg ihem to the pound, go into the houfe of the owner ; if he

that took the diftrefs demand them of the owner, and he deliver them

Tjot, this is a refcous in law. i I/jfi. 161.

JX, Replevying tbe diftrefs.

It is worthy of obfervation. how provident the law is, that raeni

beafts, cattle, or other goods be not unjuftly or exceffively diftrained ;

and if they be, that deliverance be fpeedily made of them by replevy :

otherwife the huftjandry of the realm, and mens other trades, might

be overthrown or hindered. 2 Inft 106.

And the ftieriff, or other officer hating authority to grant rtplc-

vins, ftiall in every replevin of a diftrefs for rent, take in his own
name, from the plaintiff and two fureties, a bond in double the value

of the goods diftrained, to be afcertaincd on the oath of one wit-

nefs, and conditioned for profecuting the fuit with effcft, and with-

out delay, and for duly returning the goods diftrained, in cafe a

return fhall be awarded ; before any deliverance be made of the dif*

trefs : and the fherift' fti.iU affign fuch bond to the avcwant, or perfon

mak'wg eoni/fanee. II G. 2 c. 19. f. 23.

Note, avowry is, where one takes a diftrefs, and the perfon dif-

trained fues a replevin ; then he that took the diftrefs muft avozv

and juftify in his plea, for what canfe he took it, if he took it in hi«

own right ; and this Is called an nvoivry : If be took it in the right

of another, then, when he hath fliewcd the caufe, he nauft make conu^^

Jancf
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fahce of the taking, as bailiff or fervant to hira, in whofc right he
took it. Terms of the L.

X, Sale of the diflrefs.

DIftrefs taken for an offence prefentcd In the lect, may of common
right be fold, becaufe it is a court of record ; biit otherwife it is, of
dillreffcs in courts that are not of record. 12 Mod. 330.

So a diflrefs for an amercement in a court baron cannot be fold ;

but in fuch cafe a diftrcfs infinite (hall go. 2 Bulji. 52, 53.
In like manner before the ftatute of the 2 IV*

J[* i <:. 5. diftref«

for rent in arrear could not be fold, but only detained till payment
of the rent : But by the faid llatute it Is cnadcd, that * whereas the
* moft ordinary and ready way for recovery of arrears of rent is

* by dillrefs, yet fuch diftreffes not being to be fold, but only de-
* talned as pledges for enforcing the payment of fuch rent, the per-
* fons dillraining have little benefit thereby ; therefore frcrm hencc-
* forth, where any goods fliall be diftrained for rent referved and
* due upon any demife, leafe orcontra6^ whatfoever, and the tenant
* or owner of the goods diftrained, fhall not within five days next
* after fuch diftrcfs taken, and notice thereof (with the caufe of
* fuch taking) left at the chief manfion houfe, or other moft noto-
* rious place on the premlfes, replevy the lame ; in fuch cafe the
* perfon diftraining fhall, with the ftierlff or under-fherlff of the
* county, or with the conftable of the hundred, parlfti or place,

* where fuch di ft refs fhall betaken, caufe the goods and chattels fo

* diftrained to be appralfed by two fworn appraifers (whorti fuch.

* (herlff, under-fherlff, or conftable fhall fvvear) 10 appralfe the fame
* truly» according to the beft of their underftandings : and after

* fuch appralfement, fhall fell the fame for the beft price can be
* gotten for them, for fatlsfadlon of the rent, and charges of the
*" diftrcfs, appralfement and fale ; leaving the overplus (If any) with.

' the ftierlff, under- fticriff, or conftable, for the owner* s ufs. 2 W,

XL Irregularity iri the 'proceedings.

Where any diftrefs ftiall be made, for any kmd of rent juftly

due, and any irregularity fliall be afterwards done by the party dif*

training, or his agent ; the diftrefs Ihall not be deemed unlawful,
nor the dlftrainera trefpaffer ah Initio ^ but the party aggrieved may
recover fatisfa<5tIon for the fpecial damage, in an adioa of trefpafs,

or on the cafe i and if he recover, he fliall have full cofts. II G. 2.
f. 19. /19.

But no tenant fhall recover on fuch aftlon, if tender of amends
i^sth been m^de before the adtion brought. / 20.

XIL Landlord
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XII. landlord re-entering on nonpayment.

^

, In cafe where half a year's rent (hall be in arrear, anVl the I'ah'd*?

&«rd or lefTor hath right by law to, re-enter f r non payment there-

of t he may, without any lormal demand or re entry, ferve a decla-

rslion in ejedment : and on recovering judgment itnd execution^

ifall hold the premifes dlfcharged from the leafe. But this not to

Bco- the right of any mortgagee. And if the defendant files a bill

m equity, he fhall not have an injuuAion againft the proceedings at

law, unlefs he Ihall bring the arrc.rs into court, and aUo the coIU
taxed in the faid fuit. Provided, that if the tenant fnall hetore the

tptal in ejedment, pay all the arrears and cofts, the proceedings on
tfee; ejedment Ihall thenceforth ceafe. 4 G. i c 28. / 2, 3*, 4,

Xm, Cafe of tenant holding over.

If any tenant for life or years, or other perfon who ftiall come
into poffeffion by, from, or under him, (hall willuily liold over anj
FsaiiTds, after the determination of fuch term, and after demand mad^,

aiad' notice in writing given for delivering the poff flion thereof 1 he

&all, from the time that he fhall fo hold over, pay double the year-

tf value thereof, to be recovered by adion of debt, in any court of

rerord. 4 G. 2 tf. 28. 7° i-

But this remedy feemeth not altogether adequate to the evil : for

tloree reafons. i. Bccaufe fuch adion is certainly tedious and ex-

goifLve. 2. It is uncertain, when the adion is over, whether the

tenant will be able to pay. 3. What is chiefly wanted, namely,

p^aitting the landlord into poflcflion, ic not obtained by fuch adion^

bnt for that he fhall be ftill to feck, A more ihort and eafy me-
thod of oulling the tenant of his pufTefTion, feemeth more ehgible in

tl'ielike cafes.

If any tenant fhall give notice of his intention to quit tlic premi-

fes, at a time mentioned in iuch notice, and fhall not accordingly

d'cliver up the pofftffion thereof at a time : he fhall fiom thence-

tarth pay double rent, to be recovered in like mafincr as the lingle

rent. II G. 2. c. 19. /. 8. ,

This claule alfo proceedeth upon a fuppofitlon, which perhapsr

raray noli be true, namely, th^it the tenant i» a man of fubliance. It

v& more likely, that if he were able to live elfcwhcre, he would not

cliufc to hold over under fuch circumdances, nor perhaps would the

Hsudlord want to be rid of him. I'he putting him out of poffcfiion^

&y tome expeditious and eafy method, fccaKth the more adequate

E*C(aii'dy ill tliib Cafe alio, in like manner as is provided in the cafe

wiisiivc the tenant deicrtclh the premifes.

Xiy, Rent in cafe of execution,

l^lcj goods b^ing on any mefTuage, lands or tenements, leafed for

Mc, li;sriii of ycsuii, at will, or ot lie i wile, Ihall be liabk to be taken

by
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hj execution, unlefs the party, at whofe fuit th^ eicecution Is fiied

out, lliall before the removal of fuch goods from off the premifesi

pay to the landlord or his bailiff all fuch rents a$ fiiall be then due
for the preniifes, provided that it amount not to more than one
year's rent : and if the faid arrears fliali exceed one year's reat,theia

the party paying fuch landlord one year's rent, may proceed to exe-

cute his judgment. ^6 Jn. c, 14. /. £,

XF. Rent bowfar ncoverahk hy executors or adminlfirators.

By the "2 H. 8. £. 37. Forafmiich ss by the order of the com-
mon law, the executors or adminillrators of tenants in fee fimple,

fee tail, and for term of life, of rent fcrvices, rent charges, rents

fecks, and fee farms, have no remedy to recover fuch arrearages of

the faid rents or fee farms as were due to their tctlatori in their

lives, nor yet the heirs of fuch teftator, nor any perfon having the

reverfion of his ellate after his deeeafe, may diflrain or have adioii

t» levy the fame : it is ena<9:ed, that the executors and adminiftra-

tors of every fuch perfon to whom any fuch rent or fee farm (liall be

due and not paid at the time of his death, may have an action of

debt for the fame, againft the tenant who ought to have paid the

fame, or againft his executors and adminiftrators ; or may diftrain

upon the premifcs, fo long as they continue in the poflcfiioa of fuch

tenant in demefne who ought immediately to have paid the fame ta

the teflator in his life, or of any other perfon claiming the fame on-

ly from or by fuch tenant, by purchafe, gift or defcent. f, i.

In like manner the hufband may have a6lion, or diflrain for

arrears due In the life time and in the right of his wife. /. 3.

XFL Of diftrefs hy warrant of jujlices of the peace.

By the 27 G. 2. c. 20. It is enadled as follows : * In all cafes

* where any juftice of the peace is or fliall be required or impowered'
* by any aft ef parliament, to Iffue a vi'arrant of ditircfs, for the le-

* vyln^ of any penalty inflidted, or any fura of money direfted to

* be paid by fuch aft ; it fhall be lawful for the juftice granting fuch

* warrant, therein to order and direft the goods and chattels fo to

* be diftrained, to be fold and difpofcd of, within a certain time to

* be limited in fuch warrant, fo as fuch time be not lefs than four

* days, ncr more than eight days, unlefs the penalty or fum of
* money, for which fuch diftrefs ihall be made, together with the

* reafonablc charges of taking and keeping fuch diftrefs, be fooncr

* paid.

* And the officer making fuch diflrefs, fliall and may deduft the

' reafonable charges of taking, keeping, and felling fuch diflrefs,

* out of the money arifing by fuch fale ; and the overplus (if any)
* .after fuch charges, and alfo the faid penalty or the fum of money,
' ihall be fatisfied and paid, fliall be returned on demand, to the

Y *ownfr
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<^ owner of the goods fo dlftrained : and the officer executing (hch

•^warrant, if required, fnall fhevv the farae to the perfon vvhofe

**^goods are diftramed, and (hall fufier a copy thereof to be taken'.

OJJlcer viay deducl the reafonahle charges~\ But here Is no power gi-

ven to the juliices, to afcertain fiich charges, therefore it feemelh,

that the officer executing the warrant fhall be the fole judge thereof

in the fiift indance, and afterwards, if the owner of the goods dif-

tiuined fliall be diiTarlsficd, the rcafonablenrfs thereof fhall be de-

termined by a jadgt; a»d jury upon an action brought.

Form of a complaint and oath to he made before a jufiice^

in cafe of a dwelling- houfe^ where goods and chattels

are fraudulently ^nd cUndefiinely remcved aud conveyed

aw.ay^ and fccured^ Jo as to prevent them from being ta-

ken and fcized as a dijirefs for arrears of rent,

Nenv-je^feyy 13-^ '^ remembered, that this -. day of
IvJiddlcjex County. _J_J A. I. of yeoman, complainetb

and niaketh oath, lliat certain goods and chattels of A. O. of

yeoman have been fraudulently and clandeftinely conveyed and carried'

away from —- by the faid A. O. his iervaut or fcrvants, agent

or agents, or other perfon or perfonsv aiding or affilling therein, to

prevent from diltraning the faid goods and chattels for ar-

rears of rent due to the faid for the faid^ ; And that

the faid goods and chattels are put, placed, or kept, in the houfe,

barn, ft able, out houfe, yard? clofe or other place of——at
• locked up, fallened or otherwife fecured, fo as to prevent the'

faid go{)ds and chattels from being tijken and fcized as a dilUefs for

arrearrs of rent ; and that the faid A. I. hath a reafouable ground to

fufped, and doth fufped, that the faid goods and chattels are xw

the dwelling lioufcof the faid——at— A. I,

Taki-n :indJivarn at - * ' the.

day of before the—

—

Warrant upon the preceding complaint and oath,

MldZfx'^Lty. \ ^^ ^"^y '"'P^'' offall county.

WHEREAS A. ]. Q^ yeoman, hath this day
of exhibited his complaint and made oath, beforir

• jail ice of the peace of that certain gooes and chat-

tels of /^. C). of yeon-ian,havc been fraudulently and clandef-

tinely conveyed and carried away from by the faid A. O. hi»

fervant or fervants, agent or agentB, or qther perfon or perfons, aid-

ing or aflliling therein, to prevent——from diflraining the faid

jijood? and chattels for arrears of rent due to the f^ild fortbe
fa,d——~»—. ; And that the faid goods and chatties are put, placed,

Qirkfpt in the houfc, barn, (lable, out hyuf-; yard, dole, or other

place
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pisiCt of at locked up, faftened, or othervvife fccured,

fo as to prevent the faid goods and chattels from being taken and
feized as a^iftrefs for arrears of rent : And that the faid A. 1. hatK

a reafonable ground to fufped, that the faid goods and chattels arci

in the dwelling houfe of > at———— ; 'l hefe are therefore to

command you, to aid and affifl: his fteward, bailifF, receiver,

or other pcrfon or perfons impowered to take and feize, as a diltrefs

for rent, the faid goods and chatties, in the day time, to break open
and enter into the faid dv/elliHg houfe, barn, liable, outhoufe, yard*

clofe, or other place of the faid ' at and to take and
fcizcthe faid goods and chattels for the faid arrears of rent, accord-

ing to law. Given under my hand and fcal at the day
of

Tbe form of the inventory of the goods diftrained may he

this,

AN inventory of the feveral goods and chattels, diftrained by us

vvhofc names are underwritten, the———day of in the

year in the houfes out honfes, and lands, of A. T. in- by th<:

authority and on \hQ behalf of A. L. of for ——

%

pounds arrear of rent due to him the faid A. L.

In the dwelling- houfe :

One table,

Six chairs, &c.

in the cow houfe :

Six cows,

Twelve calves, &c.

Notice.

A. T.

TAKE notice, that by the authority and on the behalf of your

landlord A. L. I have this day of in the

year oi our Lord- diftrained the feveral goods and chattels

fpecifitd in the fchedule hereunto annexed, in your houfes, out«

houfes, and grounds, at for pounds arrear of rent

due to him the faid A. L. And if you ftiall not pay the faid rent

fo due and in arrear as aforefaid, or replevy the faid goods and chat-

tels, I fiiall after the expiration of five days from the date hereof,

caufe the faid goods and chattels to be appraifed and fold, according

to the ftatute in that cafe made and provided. Given under my
hand the day and year firft above written,

A.D:
Witncfs that a copy hereof was

this day delivered to the faid A, T.
(Or, left at thcjhief manfion-houfc

of the faid A. 'iL) A. W. AppraHera
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Apprairers oath.

YO U and each of you fliall well and truly appraife the good*
and chattels mentioned In this inventory, recording to the bcft

of your undertlanding : Su help you God.

Form of the appraifcment,

THE appraifement may be in the form of tire inventory, fpc-

cifying the particulars, and their refpe£^ive valuations : And
then add at the end,

Apt>raifem£nt hy usy this .» — i- ^^^' of—^ in theyear

B P* [ ^^o^" appraifcr&

Diftringas- Sec PROCESS.
Dogsmilchic^oys. See NUISANCE,
Door breaking open. Sec ARREST.
Drunkenncis,'" Sc^ ALEFIOU S ES.
Dueiiing. See HOMICIDE.

E S C A P E.

THIS is to be undcrftood of efcapes \n criminal cafes : 2nd noS

in fm/ cafes, as for debt, or tbc like.

An efcape is, where one that is arrefted galncth his liberty, bc»

fore he is delivered by courfe of law. Terms de la ley.

ilfcapesare of three kinds, i. By a perfon who hath the offen-

der in his cullody , this is properly called 2i.Ti efcape. 2. Caufed by
a (trangcr ; this is commonly called a refcue. 3. By the party him-
felf ; either without force, which is fimply an efcape, or with force,

which is prifon breaking, Refcotts and prlfon breaking are treated ef

under their refpeftive titles ; and this title treats only of efeapcs^

properly fo called. Concerning which we will treat in the follow-

ing order :

/. Of ejcaps hy the fartyhimfelf.

IK Efcape Jiiffcred hy a -private perfon,

III. Efcapeftiffered by an oficer^

IV. IVbat IS a voluntary^ and whjt a negligent efcape.

,
P\ Concerning the retaking of a perfon ejcaped^

VL IndUhnent jor an efcape.

yih ^i rial and conviction for an efcape.

VilL
.
Puhi/hment of an ejcape^

}X, Aiding in attempting to efcape^
'

/ 0/
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L Of efcapehy the party himfelf.

As all pcrfoBsarc bound to fubmit themfelvcs to the judgment of

the law, and to be ready to be juftified by it : whoever in any cafe

refufcs to undergo that imprif«^nment which the law thinks fit to

put upon him, and frees himfelf from it by any artifice, before fuch

time as he is delivered by due courfe of law, is guilty ofa high con-

tempt, punifhable with fine and imprifonment. 2 Hunv. 122.

But efcape committed by the party himfelf, belongs more proper-

ly to the title Prifon breakitf^.

IL Efcape fuffered hy a private perfon^

It fecms to be a good general rule, that \i'herever any perfon

hath another lawfully in his cuftody, whether upon an arrcft made

by himftlf or another, he is guilty of an efcape, if he fuffcr him

to go at large, before he hath difcharged himfelf of hira, by deli-

vering him over to fome other who by law ought to have the cufta-

dy of him. 2 Hatv, 138.

And the law is generally the fame, in relation to efcapes fuffer-

ed by private perfons, ks by officers. 2 Haw, 138.

///. Efcape fuffered by an officer.

In order to make it an efcape, there muft be an adlual arrcft; and

therefore, if an officer having a warrant to arrell a man, fee hioi (huj:

up in a houfe, and challenge him a« his prifoner, but never aftually

have him in his cuftody, and the party get free, the officer cannot be

charged with an efcape, 2 Haiv, 129.

And as there muft be an adual arreft, fuch arreft muft be alfo jufti-

fiable ; for if it be cither for a fuppofcd crime, where no fuch crime

was committed, and the party neither indidled nor appealed, or for

fuch a flight fufpicion of an a<ftual crime, and by fuch an irregular

mittimus as will neither juftify the »rreft nor imprifonment, the officer

is not guilty of an efcape, by fuffering the prifoner to go at large.

2 Hanxj* 129.

And as the imprifonment miift- be jiiftifiable, fo it muft be alfo for

a criminal offence. 2 Haiv. 129,

Alfo if a prifoner be acquitted, and detained only for his fees, it

will not be criminal to fufFer him to efcape, tho' the judgment were,

that he be d'tfchargid paying his ftcsy fo that till they be paid, the firft

imprifonment continued lawful as before; for inafmuch as he is de-

tained, not as a criminal, but only as a debtor, his efcape cannot be

raorc criminal than that of any other debtor : yet if a perfon convift-

cd of a crime, be condemHcd to imprifonment for a certain time, and

alfo till hepay his fees^ and he efcape after fuch time is elapfed, witk-

out paying them, perhaps fuch cfc^-pe may be criminal, for that it

was part of the punifhment that the imprifonmeHt be continued till

the fees fhould be paid ; but it fecms, that this is to be intended

where
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where the fees are due to othsrs as well as to ine gaoler, for ottiet'*"

wife the gaoler wili be the only fuffercr by the cfcape, and it vrill be
hard to punifh him for fuffering an injury to himfclf only, in the non-
payment of a debt in his power to releafe. 2 Haw 129, 150.

Alfo it is an cfcape in fome cafes, to fuffer a prifoner to have greater

liberty, than by the law he ought to have ; as to admit a perfon to

bail, who by the law ought not to be bailed, but to be kept in clofe

cuftody. 2 Haw. 130.

So if a gaoler, or other officer, (hall liccnfe his prifoner to go a-

broad for a time, and to come again ; this is an efcape, becaufe the

prifoner is found out of the bounds of his prifon, tho' the prifoner

return again, according as he (hall be prefcribcd. Dah. c. 1 59.

If the gaoler fo clofely purfue the prifoner who flies from him,
that he retakes him, without lofing fight of him, the law looks oa
the prifoner fo far in his power all the time, as not to adjudge fuch a

flight to amount to an efcape ; but if the gaoler once lofe fight of

the prifoner, and afterwards retake him, he feems in (Iridlncfs to be

guilty of an efcape. And if he kill him in the purfuit, he is in like

manner guilty of an efcape, tho' he never loft fight of him, and could

not otherwife take him, not only becaufe the king lofes the benefit

he might have had by the forfeiture on his attainder, but alfo be-

caufe the public juftice is not fo well fatisficd by the killing him in

fuch an cxtra}udicial manner. 2 Haw. 130.

IV, What is a voluntary^ and what a negligent efcape:

"Wherever an officer, who hath the cuftody of a prifoner, charged

with and guilty of a capital offence, doth knowingly give him his

liberty, with an intent to fave him from his trial or execution, this is

a voluntary cfcape, 2 Haw. 1 30.

A negligent efcape is, when the party arretted or imprifoned doth

cfcape againlt the will of him that arretted or imprifoned him, and

is not frefhly purfued and taken again, before he hath loll th^; fight

of him. Dalt. c, i 59.

Tfthe conftable or other officer, fhall voluntarily fuffisr a thief,

being in his cuftody to go into the water to drown himfelf, this ef-

cape is felony in the conftable, and the drowning is ftlony in the

thief : Otherwife if the thief ttiall fuddenly without the affent of the

conftable, kill, hang, or drown himfelf, this is but a negligent efcape

in the conftable. Dalt. c, 159.

K Concerning the retaking of a perfon efcaped.

If any officer hath arretted a man by virtue of a warrant, and then

taketh his promife that he will come again, and fo lettcth him go ;

the officer cannot after arreft or take him again by force of hi&

former warrant, for that this was by confcnt of the officer : But if

he return, and put himfelf again under the cuttody of the officer, it

fixms that it may be probably argued, that the officer may lawfully

Jetaia
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detain him, and bring him before the jufticc in purfuance of the

warrant. Dalt. c. i6g. i Hmu 8i.

But if the party arreted had efcaped of his own wrong, without

the confent of the officer, now upon frerti fnit, the officer may take

him again and again,, fo often as he efcapeth, altho' he were out of

view, or that he (liall fly into another town or county, and bring hitn

before the jullicc upon whofe warrant he was fird arrefted. .Dult. c.

169.

And it is fuid generally in fome books, that an officer who hatK.

negHgently fuffercd a prifoner to efcape, may retake him wherever

he finds him, without mentioning any freflipurfuit ; and indeed fmce

tlie liberty gained by the prifjner is wholly owing to his own wrong,,

there fecms to be no reafon he fhould take any manner of advantage

from it. 2 Hu'iX), i%\y 132.

And wherever a perfon is lawfully arreted for any caufe, and'

afterwards efcapeSjand (heltershim in a houfe,the doors may be broke

open to take him, on refui^il of admittance. 2 Haiv, 87.

It is perhaps the belter opinion, that wherever a prifoner, by the'

negligence fef his keeper, gets fo far out of his power, that the

keeper lofes fight of him, the keeper is punifhable *for the efcape,

notwithftandiug he re-took him immediately after; And it is clear

that he cannot excufe himfelf from an efcape, by killing a prifoner

fn thepurfuit, though he could not poffibly retake him ; but muft.

7'n fuch cafe be content to fubmit to fuch puuifhrnsBt as his negligence-

thai! appear to deferve.. 2 Haiv. 132.

VI. IndiUmeni for an ejcape.

It feems clear, that every indiflraent for an t-fcape, whether neg
Ijgent or voluntary, mud exprefsly fhew, that the prifoner was actu-

ally in the defendant's cuftody, for fuch a crime ; and that he wen;^

at large : And if for a voluntary efcape, that the defendant fcloai-

oufly and voluntarily fufFered him to go at large ; and mull fet forth,,;

Hot the felony in general, but the particular kind of felony : Bu2
it feems queftiouable, whether fuch certainty, as to the nature of the.

crime, be nectffary in an indidtment for a negligent efcape ; for

that it is not material in this cafe, whether the perfon who efcape^^^

Were guilty or not. 2 Haw. 133, 229,

VIL Trial and convi5lion for an efcape.

If' the prifoner be of record in a court, and the gaoler beMij.

called, cannot give an account where he is, this is a convi*5lion of aii-

clcape ; but fecms not a conviction of a voluntary efcape, unlefs the
gaoler confeffeth it: And the gaoler may be fined in fuch a cafe,

but not convicted of felony, without indidment or prefentment. i

M, //. 599, 603.
And it lecms to be clear, that a keeper who_ voluntarily fuffers.

another to cfc;apc, who was in his cuitody for fdony, c'-^nnot be

airai^^mid
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arraigned for fuch efcape as for feloiy, until the principal be at-

tainted, for that the felony of the prifoncr fhall not be tried be-
tween the klng^ and the keeper, bccaufe the prifoner is a ftranger

thereunto; yet he may be indided and tried for it as a mifprinoii

before the attainder of the principal offender. 2 Haw. 135. 2 Inji,

591, 592.

VIII. Puni/hment of an efcape.

If a felon efcapes before arreft, it is not punifhable in him as felo-

ny ; but for the fli<rht he forfeits his goods when prefented. Hah^s
P/. Ill,

If a private perfon arrcfl; a felon, and he efcape by force from hira,

the townfliip (hail be amerced, but it feems it cxcufcth the party,

becaufe he cannot laife power to afiiil; him : but if a conftable, ©r
other officer, hath the cudody of a prifoner, bringing him to the
gaol, it feems that a fimple efcape by the refcue of the prifoner

himfelf, doth not wholly excufc him, becaufe he may take fulHcient

flrength to his affiftancc. i FL H. 601.
Wherever a perfon is found guilty upon an indiftment or prcfent-

mcnt of a neglijjent efcape of a criminal aftually in his cuft«dy, he
Jr. paaifhable by fine and imprifonmcnt, according to the quality of
the offence. 2 Httw. 136, 139. 1 H. H. 600, 604.
And it feems to be the better opinion, that a fheriff is as much

liable to anfwer for a negligent efcape futiFered by his bailiff, as if he
had adlually fuffered it himfelf and that the court may charge either

the fheriff or bailiff f«ir fuch an efcape ; and if a deputy gaoler be
not fufficicnt to anfwer a negligent efcape, his principal muft anfwer
for him. 2 Hanv. 135.

Note: lAr. Hawkins, although he is one of the mod accurate of
all writers, yet hath inferted in this place certain penalties for efcapes,

which vrere expired above 200 years before. 2 Haw. 137.
If a prifoner for felony break the gaol, this feems to be a negli-

gent efcape in the gaoler, becaufe there wanted either that due
fi-rength in the gnol, that fhould have fecuved him, or that due vi-

gilance in the gaoler or his officers to have prevented it ; and there-

fore it is lawful for the gaoler to hamper them with irons, to pre-

vent their efcape ; for \i gaolers might not be panifhed for thia as

a negligent efcape, they v/ould be carelcfs either to fecure their pri«

foners, or to retake them that efcape. i H- H. 601.

It feems to be generally agreed, that a voluitary efcape fuffered

by an officer, amounts to the fame kind of crime, and is punifhable

in the fanae degree, as the offence of which the party was guilty,

and for which he was in cuftody, whether it be treafon, felony, or

trefpafs. 2 Haw. 134.
But yet a voluntary efcape is no felony, if the aft done were not

felony at the time of the efcape made, as in cafe of a mortal wound
given, and the party not dying till after the efcape ; but the officer

may be fined to the value of his goods. Dalt, c» 159.
Alfo,
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Aifb, a voluntary efcapc fuffered by one who wrongfully takes

t:pon hina the keepin^^ of a gaol, feams to be punilhable in the fame
raanner, as if he was never fo rightfully intilled to fuch cuftody ;

for that the crime is in both cafes of the fame ill confequencc to the

public ; and there feems to be no reafon that a Wrongful officer

fhould have greater favour than a rightful, and that for no otliir

reafon but becaufe he is a wrongful one. 2 Hail;, i 54.

But it feemeth to be clear, that no one is punifhable as for felony^

for the voluntary efcape of a felon, but the perfon only who is

aft ually guilty of it ; and therefore that the principal gaoler is only

iineable for a voluntary efcapc fuffered by his deputy ; for that no
one (hall fuffcr capitally for the crime of another. 2 Baza. 135.
And therefore, although in all civil caufes, the IhcrifF is to be rc-

fponfible, ©r the gaoler, at ele(f\idn, yet if the gaoler do voluntarily

fttffer a felon in his cuftody to efcapc, this, inafmuch as it reacheth

to life, is felony only in the gaoler, that was immediately truRed

with the cuftody, and not in the (heriff. i H. II. 597.
For the efcape muft be voluntarily permitted in him that pcrmitteti

it, which could not be in the high fheriff, tho' it were fuch in the
gaoler, for he was not privy to it, and therefore could not do it:

felonioufly ; but it was a negligent efcape in him, in truiling fuch a
perfon with the cuftody of his prifoners, that would be falfe to his

truft, and therefore the (heriff (hall pay, but not corporally fuffer foe

the raifcarriage of his gaoler, i fl. II. 597, 598.
But altho' the felony for which a man is committed, be not with-

in clergy ; yet the perfon who voluntarily fuffers him to efcape,

(hall have the benefit of clergy, i H. H. 599.

IX. Aiding in attempting to cfca/pe.

By the 16 G. 7. c. 31. If any perfon fliall alTift any prifoncr to

attempt his efcape from any gaol, though no efcape be aftually made,

if fuch prifoner was then attainted or conviftcd of treafon or felony

(except petty larceny) or lawfully committed to, or detained in any
gaol, for treafon or felony (except petty larceny) cxprefTed in ihe

warrant of commitment ; he (hall be guilty of felony, and be tranf-

ported for fevcn years : And if fuch prifoncr was then convided of,

or detained in gaol for petty larceny, or any other crime not beinf;

treafon or felony, exprefTcd in the warrant or commitment, or wac*

then in goal for debt amounting to 10®/. he fliall be guilty of a mif-

demcanor, and be liable to fine and imprifonmcnt.

And if any perfon (hall convey, or caufc to be conveyed any -7 -

guifct wjlniment^ ar arms to any prifoncr in goal or to any other p-. •

Ion there for his wife, without the confent of the keeper ; fuch perloi ,

although no efcape or attempt be adually made, fnall be deemed to

have delivered fuch difguife, inftrument or arms, with an intent to

afiiil fuch 'prifoncr to efcape or attempt to efcape ; and if fuch priCo-

Bcr thcM w?,8 attainted orconvided of l reafon or felony (except petty

Z larceny)
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larceny) or lawfully detained in gaol, for treafon or ftlony (cxcepS

petty larceny) cxprelTed in the warrant of commitment—he (hall be

guilty of felony, and be tranfported for fcven years: But if the pri

foncr was then conviiftcd or d-^tained for petty larceny, or any o-

thcr crime not being* trciifon or felony, cxptcfTcd in the warrant of

ccmmiiment, or for debt anp,ounLing to IQO /. he fhall be guilty of

a mifdcmeanor, and liable to fine and in:^prifonment.

And if any pcrfon fhall adHt any prifuncr to attempt to cfcape

from any CLiJluhle^ or atlvtr perfon. who (hall have the lawful charge

of hitn, in order to carry hi:::i to goal, by tirtuc of a warrant of

commitment for treafon or felony (except petty lirceny) ; or if any

perfon (li?ill afliil asjy felon lo attcuipt his cfcape from on hoard any

heal or vejjzl carrying faljns fur Iravihortai'icn, or from xhz conlra^lor

for the tranfportatioK of fnch fclcir, or his agents, he fhall be guil-

ty of felony, and be tranfported for feven years.

All profecution* on this a6t to be commenced within a year after

the offence committed.

Indi^ment againji a ccnfiahle for an efcape.

Ne'W'Tork^ 'nr^Hli jurors for the people of the flatc of New-
Uljler Ceunty. X York, upon their oath prefent, That on the

day of the year ol at in the county afore-

faid, one A. I. of —came before J. P. efquire, then and yet

one of the jnHiccs, affigned to keep the peace in the faid county,

and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpaffes, and other

iriifdemeanors in the faid county committed ; and the faid A. I. did,

then r.nd there, on his osth before thcfamejaflice, charge, accufe,

and give information againft one A. O. of- aforefaid, yeoman,

for a certain mifdemeanor, in taking fifh out of the pond of

at i^i the faid county \_oi\ as the offenceJhdl be :'\ Whereupon
he the faid J. P. the jullice aforefaid, did then and there, to wit,

at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, make a certain warrant,

under his hand and feal, in due form of law dircclcd to the confta-

ble of aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, thereby requiring him
the faid conllable to take the body of the faid A. O. and bring him
before the faid J. P. the juUice aforefaid, to anfwer to inch matters

and things a* ihould be aliedged againll him, touching the faid

inifdenieanor : v\ hich faid warrant, aitcrwaids, to wit, on the fame

day and year abovemcntioncd, at— aforefaid in the county a-

foicfaid, was delivered to one A. C. then being c«nilablc of—
Siforcfaid, in due fwrm of Iviw, to be executed, by viitue of which

faid warrant the faid A. C afterv/ards, to wit, on the faid

day of in the year aforefaid, at aforefaid, in the f.id

county did take and arrelt the body of the faid A.O. and him the

faid A. O. in his cuilody for the caufe aforefaid, had : Nevcrthe-

Icfi, the laid xA. C. of afo;ciai(i, in the county aforefaid, yeo-

ruan, aftervviud, to wit, oa the faid \ v-^day of——in the

Yca*
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year aforcfaid, the outy of his office, in that part not resynnllng",

at-
'— aforefaid, in tlic county afortfaid, unlawfully and negli-

gently did pernut the laid A. Q. to cfcapc, and go at large, out

of the cuftody of hi 11 the faid AC to the great hindrance of

juftice, in contempt of the people of the (bte of New-York, and of

their laws, and againfl: the peace of the people of the faidllate,

and their dignity.

£ S T R A Y.

y^nd herein aljo of goods wahed.

E STRAY ist I'jlifre any horfes^ffjeepfhogt bsafisorfwans^ co come

into a lord/htp, and are not oivned hy any man, Kitch. 25.

Where any hnrfes, fieep^ hc^s^ leafs or florins'] Bees^ and other

creatures of a wild nature, are not within this defcription, and there-

fore not to be reckoned atnongft Ilray goods ; ncverthelefs it fecm-

cth that a fwarm of bees, of which the owner hath lofl fight, and

confequcntly can make out no property, may be feized for the nfc

of the king, or of the lord of the manor ; for it is a maxim of the

common law, that fiich goods whereof no one can claim property

do belong to the king : atid that which the king hath he may
grant to another, and confequently another may prefcribc to have

the fame, within fuch precinft or lordHiip. And therefore it is faid,

that if any take honey or fwarms of bees within the dcmcfncs of

the lord, it is inquireabic in the court baron. Kitch, 1 14..

[Note, There are particular laws relating to ESTFvAYS in al-

moH: all the {lates, paiTed by the refpedivc legiflatures thereof,

•which are always efteemed to be the guides to the feyeral inhabitants

thereof, in refpecl to thofe matters.]

Waif is, where a felon in purfuit waiveth the goods ; or where

the felon, for fear of being apprehended, thinking that a purfuit

was made, having them with him in his poffcffiou, flceth, and waiv-

eth, cadeth away or goeth from the goods : in thefe cafes, they
,

fnall be faid to be waived in law. But if he hath not the goods with

him, when he f^eeth being purfued, or for fear to be apprehended,

they are not waived nor forfeited, but the owner may take them

when he will, without any frcfh fuit. 5 Co. 109. Sher. 78.

But if the thief in his fiight waive them, there the goods arc

forfeited to the king nr lord of the liberty by the common law, if

the ftion upon frePn fuit was not attainted rt the fuit of the owner

of the goods : And the reafon why waif i« given to the king, and

that the party diall lofe liit property in fuck cafe, n for default in

the owner, that he purfued not frcfiily to apprehend the felon ; for

it conccrneth the public that ciimes do not remain unpunifhed.. and

impunity always encouragcth to that which is worfc. And there-

fore
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fore tlic law hath impofcd this penalty upon the owner, that if the'

thief by his indudry and frefn fuit be not attainted at his fuit, in

an appeal of the fame felony, he fliall lofe for his default all bis

goods which the thief at the time of hi» flight waived. But if

the thief had them not with him when he fled, having peradvcn-

tiive hid thcni, there no default can be in the party ; and therefore

they {hall not l)e forfeited, for if he a.aketh frefli fuit after notice of

ihc ftlony it fufliccth, 5 Co. 109.

Heretofore waifs and ftrays were the finder's, by the law of na-

ture ; and afterwards the king's by the law of nations. Da/i. Sbcr,

In the cafe of £;eods waived ; the owner may feizc them twenty

years after, if the lord of the frenchife, nor the king feize before :

but if they are fcized, then they become forfeited to the king or

lord of the liberty. Kilch 82.

And this forfeiture is not like a ftray, where tho' the lord may
feize, yet the party who is the owner, may retake them within the

year and day ; but here the true owner cannot feizc his own goods,

though upon frefh fuit within the year and day. 1 H.h. 54^.
But this i^ not an sbfolute lofs of the owner's goods, but rather

an expedient fertlcd by law, to drive the owner to convidl the fe-

lon by profecuiing his appeal ; and therefore if be make frelh fuit,

zr^A profccute his appeal, and the felon be thereupon convitl or at-

1aint, and the frcfli fuit be enquired and found by vcrdift or inqueft

nf oiHce, fee G'.all have reditution of the goods fo waived, i //,

H. 54!.

E V I D E N C E,

J, Of evidence in ger,cral\

I JL Of ivritien -evidence,

IIL Of the evidence of wilmjfes.

JV, Of pro eels to cauje wttnejjes to appear,

y* Of the manner of giving evidence,

I. Of evidence in general.

"T? VIDENCE in kjjal undcrflanding, doth not only contain mat-

i-^ ters of record, as letters patents, fines, recoveries, inrollments

:mG tiie like, and writinos under feal, a$ charters and deeds, and

niher writings without fesl, as court rolls, accounts, and the like ;

1-ut in a lirger fcnfe it containeth alfo the tcltiniony of witncflTes,

?>*^d other proofs to be produced and given, for the hnding of any

JiRie joined between the pitnics. And it is called evidence, be>

caufe
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«aufc thereby the point in IfTuc is to be made evident to the jury.

I InJ, 28:.

It is a general rule in all cafes, civil and criminal, that the bed
evidence that may be tad, or that tlie nature of the thing will bear,

1*3 to be given ; and it is upon this reaion, that a copy of the record

is admitted, becaufe one cannot have the record itfclf j but a copy

of a copy will not do. Law of Evid- 286.

Many times juries, together with other matter, are much indu-

ced by prcfumptions ; whereof there are three forts, violent, proba-

ble, and light ortemerary. Violent prefumption many times amounts

to full proof; as if one be run through the body with a fvvord in a

houfe, whereof he inllantly dicth, and a man is feen to come out of

that houfe with a bloody fword, and no other man was at that time

in the houfe. Probable prefumption moveth little. But light or

temerary prefumption moveth not at all. I Lj/i. 6.

If all the v/itneffes to a deed be dead (as no man can keep his

witneffes alive, and time weareth out all men) then violent prefump-

tion, which {lands for a proof, is continnal and quiet poffeflion ;

although the deed may receive credit from a comparing of fcals,

writing, and the like, i Inji. 6.

The common law did not require any certain number of witneffes,

for the trial of any crime whatfoever. 2 Hanv, 428.

And before a juftice of the peace in divers cafes, one witnefs is

fuflicient to convidt an offender ; the fame being dircdied by fpecial

ftatiitcs.

But in cafe of high treafon, whereby corruption of blood (hall

be made, no perfon (hall be attainted, but upon the oaths of two
witneffes, either both to the fame overt a6l, or one of them to one,

and the other of them to another overt ad of the fame treafon, 7
W.c^.f. 2.

By 29 C. 2. f. 3,/ 5. Devifes of lands fhall be atteflcd by three

witneffes at the lead.

//. Of written evidence,

A private a<^ of parliament, that concerned Rochejler bridge, tho*

printed by Raftal, was not allowed in evidence, not being examined
by the record. Otherwife of general flatutes ; there the printed

book is good evidence. Tr. perpats ^48.
And there are very many of the old ftatutes, which are admitted

and obtain as fuch, tho' there be no record at this day extant there-

of, nor ytt any other written evidence of the fame, but what is in

a manner only traditional as namely, ancient copies, tranfcripts,

books, pleadings, and the comnrion received opinion and reputation,

and the approbation of the judges learned in the laws. For the
judges and courts of juflice arc ex officio bound to take notice of
public ads of parliament, and whether they are truly pleaded or
not; and therefore they are the triers cf ihcm, But it is otherwife

of
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of private a<!^s of parliaments, for they may be put in iffue, and
tried by the record upon non tid record pleaded. Hales H'tjl. Com.
L. 15, 16.

Records prove thcmfelves, ?.fid cannot be prored by witneflcs.

But copies of them mull be proved l)y witneffes, and then they arc

good CYiderice. No razure or interlining {l:iall he intended in them.
But the furcfl: v/ay is, to er.erriplify a record under the great fcal, or

at leaft: under the feal of the couit. 10 Co. 92.
And nothing fliall be admitted as evidence of what v/as done at

another trial, till the record of that trial be produced. Rtad, Evid,

A record of the fcfilons was allowed in evidence, to prove that a

perfon had not taken the oaths. 1 ^alh. 284..

The entry of the names and titles of pcrfons In a church book
cither for marriages or births Is evidence, but not concluCve evidence

of the mavria^ge or birth of any perfons, unlcfs the identity of the

perfons (by fuch entries intended) is fully proved, and alfo ftrength-

t-M-.ed with clrcumiiances, as cohalvitation, the allowance of the par-

ties themfelvei, and the like, Vtn. Evid. A. b. 15. ir.

By the 7. y. c 12. No tradefman nor handicraftfman Hiall be al-

lovTcd to give his Hiop book in evidence, on an aclion for money due

for wares delivered, or for work done, above one year before the

action brought. But this not to extend to any trading between

merchant and mc;-c]iant, mcrch^mt and tradefman, or' between tradef-

man and tradefman, for any thing diredly falling Within the com-
pafs of their mutual trades and naerchandize.

In the cafe o{ Pitman and Mada'ox, is IV. A (liop book was al-

lowed for evidence, it being proved that the fervant that writ the

book was dead, and this was his h^nd, and he acculiomcd to make
the er.trics, and no proof was required of the delivery of the goods ;

snd Holt C. J.
faid, it was as good evidence as the proof of a wit-

iiefs*s hand to an obligation : and he held, that tho' the ftatutc of

th.e 7 J. fays a fliop book fhall not be evidence after the year, yet it

is not of itfelf evidence within the year. 2 Salh, 690.

A man's hook of accounts is no evidence for the owner of the

book, but for the advtrfe partv : for his book cannot be of better

credit than his oath, which would not fcrve in his own cafe. TV.

per pats 34S.

Upon a trifd at bar, a deed was ofTered in evidence, executed 36
years ago, without proving the hands ; which was oppofed by the

other fide; but admitted by the court, who faid, there was no fixed

rule about it, but that it had often been allovred, where a deed was

but 25 or 20 years old. Fin. J^i'id. ^ a. Q). E. 11 G. 2. Porter b'

GsrdtJn.

In cafes where writings have been lofl. by burning of houfes, by

rebelh'on, or when rol)bers have deilroyed them, or the like ; the law,

in fuch cafes o'i neceflity, allows them to be proved by witnefies.

Jenk, 19. IVcod b- 4. r. 4.

If a man dcftioys a thing that is dcfigned to be evidence rgsinft

bimfelf,
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k'mfcir, a fmall matter will fupply it; and therefore the defendant

havin|r torn his own note figned by him, a copy fworn was admitted

to be good evidence to prove it, L. Raynii 731.

And it was holden for law, by Vernon judge of aiUze, that where

the defendant himfcif hath the deed which concerns the land in quef-

tion, and will not produce it ; in fuch a cafe, the copy thereof will

be permitted to be given in evidence; and fo it was, and the witncfs

fworc it once in his hand, and that the copy produced was a true copy

of the deed, and himfelf did examine it. Clayt. 15.

And the counterpart of an ancient deed which is lojl, may be good
evidence with other circumilances : but not of itfelf, without other

circumllances. 6 Mod. 225.

An indenture to guide the ufes of the common recovery, was of-

fered in evidence, but the feals were torn off; yet it being proved to

have been done by a little boy, it was allowed to be read. Palm. 402,
If upon collateral iffuc it is to be proved, that fuch a one was jultice

of the peace, baronet, or the like ; common reputation is fufficient

proof, without (liewing the commilTion, or letters patent of the crea-

tion, TV. per pais 347*
The copy of the probate of a will is good evidence, where the will

itfelf is of chattels ; for there the probate is an original taken by
authority, and of a public nature : otherwifc, where the will is of

things in the realty ; becaufe in fuch cafe the ecclelia (ileal court^
have authority to take probates ; therefore fuch probate is but a copy,

and a copy of it is no more than the copy of a copy. 3 Salk. 154.

For the copy of an original Is evidence, wherever the original Is

evidence, if proved a true copy ; but the copy of the probate of a

will of lands is no evidence, becaufe the probate in fuch cafe Is not

an original taken by authority, and therefore is only a copy of a copy.

Comb, 337.
So the copy of a court roll of a manor, is good evidence; as

alfo the copy of a church rcgilter, the copies of town books, and
the like ; for where the original itfelf is good evidence, the imme-
diate copy thereof is alfo good evidence, i^kin. 554. L. Raytn, 154.
And generally, wherever an original is of a public nature, and

would be evidence if produced, an immediate iworn copy thereof

will be evidence, as a copy of a bargain and fale, of a deed enrolled,

and the like ; but where an original is of a private uuturc, a copy
is not evidence, \mlefs the original is loll or deftroyed, 3 Salk, 134.

B. 8. W. Lynch and Clarke.

On a warrant to & conitable to diftrain goods by virtue of an afl

of Parliament, the couftablc makes didrefs, and returns the over-

plus to the offender, tut keeps the warrant. Kelolved, that a copy
of the v/arrant ii\ this cafe will be good evidence. 6 Mod. 83. M,
2 An, Morley and ^taker,

M, 1 1 G, Serle and Lord Barrhi^ten. The yidorfemsnt on ^

bond by the obligee, of payment of intcrell, was allywed to be given
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in evidence by his adminiftrator, to take off the prefumption fronf

the length of time. L. Raym, 1371.

It feems fettled, that the examination of an informer taken upon
oath, and fubfcribed by him, either before a «or©ner upon an inqui-

fition of death, or before jufticcs of the peace, in purfuance of the

ftatutes of Ph. ^ M. upon a bailment or commitment for any felo-

ny, may be given in evidence at the trial, if it be made out by oath

to the fatiafadion of the court, that fuch informer was dead, or un-

able to travel, or kept away by the means or procurement of the

prifoner, and that the examination offered in evidence is the very

fan»e that was fvv^orn before the coroner or jullicc, without any alter-

ation whatfoever. 2 Haw. 429.
But it hath been adjudged, that it is not fufficlent to authorifc

the reading of fuch examination, to make oath that the profecutors

have ufcd all their endeavours to find the witnefs, but cannot find

him. 2 Haw, 450.
But it is faid to have been adjudged, by the court of king's bench.

In the J W. {i Salk* 281.) upon advice with the juilices of the

common pleas, on an indidlment for a libels that depofitions taken

before a juftice of the peace, relating to the fad, could not be given

in evidence, though the deponent virerc dead : and that the reafon

why fuch depofitions may be given in evidence in felony^ depends

upon the ftatutes of P. l^ M, and that this cannot be extended far-

ther than the particular cafe of felony. But in the report of this

cafe, 5 Mod. i6^. it is faid, that the reafon why fuch depofitions

could not be read, was becaufe the defendant was not prefent when
they were taken, and therefore had not the benefit of a crofs examin-

ation. 2 Haw. 450.
Depofitions /'« /»^r^^/ai7w; ret memor'tamf are not evidence, fo long

as the witneffes live, i Salk, 286.

A copy of an infcription on a grave flonc, has been allowed to be

given in evidence.

The examination of an almanack, that fuch a day of the month

was Sunday, wz?, ruled to be fufficient ; and that a trial of this by a

jury is not ncccffary, altho' it is a matter of fad, Cro. EL zzj*

And the reafon why the kalender in an almanack is allowed a«

evidence feemeth to be, becaufe the faid kalender is part of the

book of common prayer, and confequently eftablifhed by ad of

Parliament.

And an almanack wherein the father had writ the day of the na-

tivity of his fon, was allowed as evidence to prove the nonage of the

fon. Raym, 84.

Generally, it is faid, that fimilitude of hands is no evidence; but

faying that he was well acquainted with his writing, and knew it to

be the party's, is evidence. Via. Evid. (T.h. J^'6.) 14.

Tho' one confcnt to have a letter read, yet the jury, on pain of

attaint, are not bound to find it. i Kcb, 249.
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IlL Of the evidence of witnejfes.

It feems that the confcfiion of the defendant, whether taken on

zn examination before jufticts of the peace, in purfuance of the

I ^ 2 P. i!f M. c. 13. or 2 i!f $ P. ^ M. c. IQ. upon a bailment

or comnnitnaent for felony, or taken by the common law upon ancx-

amination for other crimes not wilhin thofe ftatutes, or in diicourfe

with private perfons^ hath alw&ys been allowed to be given in evidence

againll the party confeffing, but not againfl: others. 2 Ha'w, 429.

But wherever a man'i confefiion is made ufe of againfl him, it raufi:

be all taken together, and not by parcels, i Haiv. 429.

It may be obferved, that there may be many circumftances that

difabic a juror, that are not fufficient exceptions againft a witnefs :

Thus the exception of kindred, is a good caufe of challenge againll a

juror, but not again ft a witnefs ;* therefore the father may be a com-

petent witnefs for or againft his foHjOr the fon for oragainft his father.

Thefe and the like exceptions may be to the credit or credibility of

thcwitnefs,but arc not exceptions againft his competency. zH.H- 276.

For, that I may obferre it once for all, the exceptions to a witnefs

arc of two kinds : i. Exceptions to the credit of the witnefs, which

do not at all difabic him from being fworn, but yet may biemiHi the

credibility of his teftimony ; and in fuch cafe the witnefs is to be

allowed, but the credit of his tcftimony is left to the jury. 2. Ex-
ceptions to the competency of the witnefs which do exclude him

from giving his teftimony, and of thefe exceptions the court is the

judge. 2 H. H> 276, 277.

It fecms agreed, that an attainder, judgment, orconvi<^ion oftrea-

fon, felony, piracy, praemunire, perjury, or forgery on the'5 EL and

alfo a judgment in attaint for giving a falfe vcrdi^l, or in confpiracy

at the fuit of the king ; and alfo judgment for any crime whalfoever

to ftand in the pillory, or to whipped or branded, are caufes of ex-

ception againft a witnefs, while they continue in force. 2 Haw. 432.
But it is agreed, that no fuch convldion or judgment can be made

ufe of to this purpofc, unlefa the record be adlually produced iti

court. 2 Ha-w. 433.
Alfo, it is a general rule, that a witnefs (halNnot be aflced aivy

queftion, the anfwcring to which might oblige him to accufe him-

fclf of a crime ; and that his credit is to be impeached only by ge-

neral accounts of his chara6ler and reputation, and not by proofs of

particular crimes, whereof he was never convicted. 2 Haw. 433.

And a man fhall not be permitted to fwear, that he was fuborned

and perjured, St, Tr, F, 3. 427.
And lord Coh fays, a witnefs allcdglng his own Infamy or turpi-

tude, is lot be heard. 4 Inft. 279*
Thus a wife was difallowed to be a witnefs, to prove her hufoand

had no accefs to her in a cafe of baftardy. Sejf. Cafes* V» 2. ITS*

K, and Read'wgt M, d, C. 2.

A^ It
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It feems clear at this day, that outlawry In a perfonal a£lion is not

t good exception againft a witnefs, as it is agalnft a juror. 2 Hwwm

A perfon convidled of felony, who is admitted to his clergy,

»nd burnt in the hand, is thereby re-enabled to be a witnefs. 2

Haw, 4^3.

And it feems agreed, that the king's pardon of treafon or felo-

3iy, after a convidlion or attainder reftores the party to his credit.

2 Hanv. 453.
It feems agreed to be a good exception, that a witnefs is an in-

fidel : that is, as It feemeth, that he believes neither the old nor new.

teftjiment to be the word of God, on one of which our laws require

the oath fli <uld be adminiftered. 2 Hanv. 434.
Want of difcretion is a good exception againft a witnefs ; on

which account; alone it feems, that am infant may be excepted againft.

2 Hanv. 434.
But tf an infant be of the agi? of 14 years, he Is as to this pur-

pofe of the age of difcretion. to be fworn as a witnefs : but if under

that age, yet If it appear that he hath a competent difcretion, he

ittiay be fworn. 2 //.//. 278.

And in many cafes an infant of tender years may be examined

xvlthout oath, where the exigence of the cafe requires it ; which

pofiibly, being fortified with concurrent evidences., may b^- of fomc

weight ; efpeclally in cafes of rape, buggery, and fuch crimes

as are praftifed upon children. 2 H. //. 2"9 2S4. Sir, 700.

It ieems an unconteiled rule in all cafes, that it is a goof^ ex^

ceptlon againft a witnefs, that he is either to be a gainer or lofer

by the event of the caufe, whether fuch advantage be dlre<fl and im-

mediate, or confequentlalonly. 2 Haw. 4^3.

Thus In an information upon a ftatute ot ufury, the party to the

ufurious contract fball not be admitted to be a witnefs againft the

vfurer., for in effetSt he fliould be witnefs in his own caufe and fhould

avoid his own bonds and affurances, and difcharge himfclf of the

^Doney borrowed. 1 Inji' 6.

Thus alfo an attorney ought not to be examined againft his cli-

ent, becaufe he Is obliged to keep his fecrets ; but of his own know-

ledge, before retainer, he may be examined as a witnefs, if ferved

vith afubpoena. JV'^od. b. 4-. c. 4.

But upon an Indidmcnt for battery or the like, the party grieved

may be a witnefs againft the defendant, bccaufq the profecution is

at the fui.t pi the king. IVood. ^.4. c. 5
And in many criminal cafes, from the nccefTity of the thing,

interefted perfons are allowed as wltncfTes. As where the owner

profccutes an indictment of felony for 11 olen goods, he is concern-

ed in intereft ; for he will be intitled to reftitution ; and yet his

evidence is admitted. So in rcmoylng an Indi<£lment by certiorari

from the fefiions to the king's bench ; though the profecutor in

^hat cafe, if the defendant be convii-tcd, is ii»titled to his cofts, yet

he
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he. is allowed as a witnefs. iSo where i man, in c^fc of convlftiou
of the offender, will be intitled to a 40 1. reward ; yet his evidence
fliall be received. And hj Parker chief juftlce : As to the cafe^

where a 40 L reward is given, they admit of this anfvvcr : that the
intention of thole ads would be quite defeated, if fo be the re-

ward fhould take off the evidence. The fame anfwer may ferve to
the cafes put upon ail indiftmsnt of felony for llolen goods ; and
where the indidment is removed by certiorari ; for none in the
firft cafe but the owner can prove the property of the goods ; and
in the fecond, if the giving oi' cofts fhould take off the evidence of
the profecutor, the a6l of parhament defigncd to dlfcountenance
the removing of fuits by certiorari, would give the greatell encou**

ragement to them that is polfible. 10 Mod 193. M. 12 An. ^
ahd Mufcoit.

Alfo it feeras agreed, that it is no good excieptlon again ft a wit-

nefs, that he has a maintenance from the king ; for every one may
iriaintain his own witnefs. 2 Haw, 434.
A truftee may be a witnefs, if he hath releafed his truft ; but not

if he hath conveyed it over. Sid. 315. M, 18 C. 2. Stephens and
Cerrard,

An heir at law may be a witnefs concerning the title to the land»

but the remainder man cannot, for he hath a prcfent intereft, but
the heirfhip is a mere contingency, i Sulk 283. M. 10 W. Smith

and Blackham.

A witnefs s laying a wageir in the caufe, is fio hindrance to \nt

being a witnefs ; for the other has an intercK in his evidence, which,

he cannot deprive him of. Farjfl. 31 Str. 6^\^

If a perfon apprehends himfelf to be interefted, though in ftrid-

nefs of law he is not, yet he oUght not to be fworn : as where the

witnefs for the plaintiff apprehended that if the plaintiff fhould

recover, he would remit a claim of fomc money which he (the plain-

tiff) had upon this witnefs ; but if he fliould not recover, he would
not remit it, although in fttift^efs of law, his recovering or not

recovering in that cafe would not alter the claim or as in csfc

where the witnefs owned himfelf to be under an honorary, though
not Under a binding engagement, to pay the cofts. Str 12q.

It feema agreed, that the hufband and wife being as one and the

fame perfon in affedllon and interefl, can no more give evidence for

one another, in any cafe whatfocver, than for themfeivcs ; and that

regularly the one fhall not be admitted to give evidence agal nil the

other, nor the examination of the one be made ufe of againft the

othct", by reafon of the implacable dilTenfion vrhich might be caufed

by it, and the great danger of perjury from taking the oaths ofper-

fons under fo great a bias, and the extreme hardfhip of the cafe.-—

Yet fome exceptions have been allowed in cafes of evident oecefTity,

ab in lord Audley't cafe, who held his wife, while his fcrvant by his

command ravifhed her ; or where a nran is indiftcd for a -orcible

marriage on the ftatute of the 3 .^» 7. or where cither a hufband or

wife
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^vife have caufe to demand fiiretics of the peace againft the other*

2 Ba-^j. 431,432.
U fet'mi agreed, thst it is no exception againft a perfon's giving

fitiier for or againft a prif^ncr, that he i» one of the judges or juror*
ivho are to try him. 2 Haiv. 432.
But where a juror is called upon to give his evidence, he ought

to give it upon oath openly in court, and not, be examined pri-

vately by his companions. Bac. ^^r. Evid. A. 2.

It hath been long fettled, that it is ko exception againft a wit-

refs, that he hath confeflcd himfslf guilty of the fame crime, if

he hath not been indicted for it : for if no accomplices were ta
he admitted as witnelTcs, it would be generally irapoflible to find

evidence to convict the greatefl offendcra 2 Hanv. 455,
Alfo it hath been often ruled, that accomplices who are indi£l-

<'d, are good witnefTcs for the king, until they be convi<?icd. 2
Haiv. 432.

Alio it hath been often adjudged, that fuch of the defendants in

an inforfiiation againfl whom no evidence is given, may be witnef-

fcs for the others. 2 HaTv- 432.
It hath been alfo adjudged, that where three perfons are fued In

three fevcral aiftions on the ftatute for a fnppof:;d perjury, in their

tvidence concerning the fame thing, they may be good witncfies in

fuch aeiions for one another. 2 Ha'oj. 432.
It feems agreed, that it is no good exception again fc a witnefs>

fliat he is an alien, or villain, or bondman. 2 //^'zc . 434.
There were two witnci'/es to a deed, an-d one of them was blind.—

It was ruled by HoU chiefjuftice, that fuch deed might be proved

&y the other witnefs, and read ; or might be proved without proving

that this blind witnefs is dead ; or without having him at the trial

proving only hie hand. L. Raym. 7 J4..
Wood and Drury. War-

tvick nfTJz. 1699.
It a witnefs is beyond the fea, it is ufaal to prove his hand, and

that he is beyond* the fea. Pin, I^vid. [ T. b« 48.] 13.

There were tu'o witnefTes to a bond, one in Africa, and the other

in bedlam, mad: Ou an order to prove an exhibit inva voce in chan-

cery, a witnefs Drov--d thefe fa£ls, and their hands to the boud as if

dead. T. 5 ^J' 6 G. 2, Vin. Evid, [ T. b. 48.] 12.

If a '.vitnefs to a deed is dca J,it is fufScient to prove the witnefs 's

hand, without proving the hand of the pai-ty. By Pratt, chiefjuf«

ticc. T. Vac. 1719. /^7;2. Evid. [T. b. 48.3 lo.

1 he fayings of a dead man arc not to be given in evidence to

]ivove a particular ft;6t ; they are only to be admitted in proof of

},'eneral ufages and cullouis ; hut as for a particular fa(5\, f}'ing in

the knowlt^dge of a particular pcrfon, by his death the evidence is

loft. St. Tr. V. 5. 456.
And it hath been agreed, that the evidence given by a witnefs at

oii-e trial, cannot in the ordinary coarfc of jnfticc, be made ufc of a-

gairvl%.
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gainft a defendant, on the death of fuch witnefs at another trial. 2

JHatv. 450.

In the cafe of murder, what the deceafed declared after the wound

given, maybe given in evidence. Fin. Evid. [A. b. 38.] 11.

But where fuch declaration is reduced into writing, the writing

itfelf muft be produced, and not evidence thereof given viva voce,

id, 12.

It feems agreed, that what a ftranger has been heard to fay, is in-

ftri6:nef8 no manner of evidence, either for or againft a prifoner, not

only becaufc it is not upon oath, but alfo becaufe the other fide

hath no opportunity of a crofs examination : and therefore it feems

a fettled rule, that it fhall never be made ufe of, but only by way

of inducement or illuftration of what is properly evidence : yet it

feems, that what the prifoner has been heard to fay at another time,

may be given in evidence, either to invalidate or confirm the tefti-

mony which he gives in court. 2 i^ijw. 431.

IV» Ofprocefs to cauft witnejfcs to appear^

The compulfory mcan& to bring in witncflts, are of two kinds —!•

I. By procefs of yi/^/^-wtf iffued in the king's name, by the juftices,

or others, where the trial is to be.* 2. Which Is the more ordinary

and more effc6tual means {in criminal cafes) the juftices that take the

examination of the perfon accufed, and the information of the wit-

neflcs, may at that time, or at any time after, and before the trial,

bind over the witnefies to appear at the fcffions, and in cafe of theli?

refufal, either to come, or to be bound over, may commit them for

their contempt in fuch refufal. 2 //". H, 283.

But that which is a great defe£l in this part of judicial admim-
ftratlon, is, that there is no power to allow witncffes their charge^

in criminal cafes; whereby many times poor perfons grow weary of
attendance, or bear their own charges therein, to their great hin-

drance and lofs. 2 H, H, 282.

Where a witncfs Is a piIfo«er in executioR for debt, he muft be

brout>ht up by habeas corpus ad tejiificandumi to give his evidence.

St, Ty, ^r. 2.580. F. 4. 37.
One was fubpcenaed ad te^ijicafidum,3.n6i>r^ycd a privilege from be-

ing arreted, which was granted ; and by the court it will fuper-

f^dc an arrell upon mean procefs, but not upon an execution : yet

the fherlfF In that cafe may be committed for his contempt. Nevil^s

cafe, 15 C. 2. Tr.per p, 3 id.

By the 5 El, c. 9/ 12, If any perfon, upon whom any pro-

cels out of any of the courts of record within this realm fhall be

ferved, toteftify or depofe concerning any matter depending therein,

and having tchdcred unto him, according to his countenance or

cslling, fuch reafonable funi for his cofts and charges as (having

regard to the diftance of places) is neceffary to be allowed 'm that

l&ehalf, do not appear according to the tcn©r of tke procefs, having
"

not
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not a lawful arid reafonable impediment, he (hall forfeit lol. and
fhall yield fuch further recorripence to the party grieved, as to the
judge of the court, out of which the procefs was awarded, fhall ftem
meet, according to the lofs that the party which proctirtd the pro-
cefs fhall fuftain j to be recovered by the party grieved, in any
court of record.

In criminal cafes, if a witnefs hath been bound over, and do not
appear ; he fiiall forfeit his recognizance.

V' Of the manner of giving evidence^

He who affirms the matter in ifTue, whether plaintiff or defen-

dant, ought to begin to give evidence. Litt. 35.
The evidence both for and againft a prifoncr ought to be upori

oath.

And if a Deer is produced as a witnefs, he ought to be fworn. 3
Keb.6i.

Lord Prejlon was committed by the court of quarter fefllons, for

refufing to be fworn to give evidence to the giand jury, on an in-

didlment of high treafon ; and on his being brought by habeas cor-'

pus into the king's bench, HoltQh ]. faid it was a great contempt,
and that had he been there, he would have fined him and commit-
ted him till he paid the fine : but being ©therwifc, he was bailed.

1 Salk. 278.

But a quaker's affirmation in all cafes not being ciiminal,. fhall

be allowed as evidence, without an oath ; but in criminal cafes his

affirmation fhall not be allowed. '] ^ ^ W. c. 4
The court may indulge a prifoner in examining the witnclfes a-

part, but cannot demand it of right. St. Tr. V. 4. 9.

In cafes of life, no evidence is to be given againft a prifoner, but

in his prefence. 2 Haiu. 428.
Witneffcs cannot teftify a negative, but only an affirmative.—

Wood^ h. 4. c. 4.

A prifoner may not call witncffes to difprove what his own wit-

neffes have fworn. St. Tr. V . 2. 764, 79^
A witnefs fhall not be permittee' to read his evidence, but he

may look upon his notes to refrefh his memory. St. Tr. V 2 792.

A witnefs fhall not be crofs-examined, till he has gone through

the evidence for the party on whofe fide he was procured. St. Tr.

V.2. 792.
,

It hath been admitted, that m order to fhew a variaticc in the

evidence, a depofition taken by a witnefs before a jullicc of the peace

may at the priioner's dcfire be read at the trial, in order to take off

the credit of the witnefs, by fhcwing a variance between fuch depo-

fitions, and the evidence given in court. And for ilie fame reafoa

in feems agreed, that where a witnefs at one trial vaiies from hla

own evidence at another, in relation to the fame matter,fuch variance

may
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xqzy alfo be given in evidence to invalidate his teftimony at a fccondt

trial 2 Huw, 4 ?o.

Tfie counfel of that party which doth begin to maintain the ifiue,

ought to conclude. Tr. p. pais 220.

Subpoena to give evidence.

THE people of the ftate of New York» by the grace of God
free and independent. To A. B CD and E F greeting:

"We command you, and every of you, that all bufnufs being laid

afide, afid all excufes whatfoever ceafing, you do in your proper per-

fons appear before our jufticcs affigned to keep the peace in our
county of' and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trcf-

pafles, and other mifdenaeanors in the faid county committed, at the

general quarter feflions of the peace, to be holden at- —-in

and for the faid county, on the day of—-at the

hour of ten in the forenoon of the fame day, to teftify the truth,

and give evidence on behalf of the inhabitants of the parifh of .

in the faid county, agalnft A O, in a cafe of baftardy. And this

you are in no vvife to omit, nor any of you to omit, on pain of one
hundred pounds. \N'\lnch Richard Smith, tiq^ the ..day of •

in the year of our Independence. Cm
Note ; There may be four witnelTes put in one fubpoena.

Jfuhpoena ticket.

To Mr. A. W.

BY virtue of a writ of fubpoena to you direfted, and herewith
(hewn to you, you are perfonally to be before the ju'llces of

the peace for the county of at the general quarter feflions of
the [ieace to be holden for the faid county, at — in the faid

county, on -» ^the——-day of next, to teftify the truth,

gnd give evidence on behalf of the inhabitants of the townfhip of—in the faid county, againft A. O in a cafe of baftardy.

And this you are not to omit, on pain of one hundred pounds.
Dated this day of 17&7. By the court.

C.

Condition of a recognizance to appear and give evidence*

THE condition of this recognizance is fuch, that if the above-

bound A. W. {hall perfonally appear at the next genetal quar-

ter feflions of the peace to beliolden at in and for the faid county^

and then and there give fuch evidence as he knowelh, upon a bill

of indiftment to be exhibited by A. I. of yeoman, to the

grand jury, againft A. O. late of in the faid county, yeoman,
for felonioufly taking and carrying away--

—

.—the property of——

—

and in cafe the faid bill be found a true bill, thea if the faid A. W.
fliall then and there give evidence to the jurors that ftiall pafs on
the trial of the faid A. O. upon the faid bill of indidment, and

not
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not depart thence without leave of the court, then this Fccognizancc

to be Yold, otherwife of force.

EXAMINATION.
IF a felony i$ committed, and one is brought before a jufticc upon

ftifpicion thereof,and the judice finds upon examination that the

prifoner is not guilty, yet thejuttice Ihall notdifcharge him, but he

mull either be bailed or committed : for it is not fit that a man once

arretted and charged with felony, or fufpicion thereof, i[hould be

delivered upon any man*3 difcretion, without farther trial. Dalt,

c, 16+.

la order to which bail or commitment, the examination and in-

formation of the parties mufl; firfl be taken, according to the .fol-

lowing (latutes :

* Two or more juftices ( i Qj ) o»* one of the faid julliccs, before

* they baila pcrfon apprehended for felony (if the offence is bailable)

< fhall take his examination and the information of them that bring

* him, of the faft and circutnftanccs thereof, and the fame, or as

« much thereof as fliall be material to prove the felony, fhall put in

* writing ; which examination they fliall certify (together with the

« bailment) at the next general gaol delivery to be holden within the

' limits of their comnaiffion, i ijf 2 P. ^ M.c. 13./. 4.

* And they ftiall have power to bind by recognizance all fuch as

< do declare any thing material to prove the offence, to appear at the

< ntxt general gaol delivery, to be holden within the county where
« the trial fhall be, then and there to give evidence againil the party,

* and fhall certify fuch recognizance in like manner. /. 5.

* And if they offend in any thing therein, they fliall be fined by the

* juftices of gaol delivery, id,

* In like manner, where the perfon is not bailed, but committed
* to ward, the juftice or juftices who commit him, fhall before fuch

* commitment, take the like examination and information, and fhall

< put the fame inwriting within two days after the faid examination,

* and fhall in like manner bind over the vvitnelfcs ; and certify the

« whole as above.' 2 & $ P. & M. c 10.

Shall take his examination^ And in order thereunto, if by fome

reafonable occafioa, the juftice cannot at the return of the warrant

take the examination, he may by word of mouth command the con-

ftable or any other perfon, to detain in cuftody the prffontr till the

next day, and then to bring him before the juftice, lor [farther exa-

mination. And this detainer is juftitiable by the conliable or any

other pcrfon, without fliewing the particular caufe for which he was

to be examined, or any warrant in writing, i H. H. ^^^^

But the time of the detainer muft be no longer than is neceffary

for fuch purpofe ; for which it is faid) that the fpace of three days is

a reafonable tina<, 2 Hav/. no.
» But
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But the examination of the pcrfon acQufcd, ought not to be up-
»n oath. I H, H 585.

But if upon his examination he fliall confcfs the matter, it fliall

mot be amifs that he fubfcribc his name, or mark to it Dali, c,

164.
Which examination being voluntary, and fvvorn by the juflice or

his clerk to be truly taken, may be given in evidence againd the

party confefling, but not againft others, i H. H 585. 2 Haix!*

Information ofthem that Ir'ing him>~\ Or of other witnefTes ; whom
the jufticemay bring before him by his warrant for that purpofc i

H, H. 586. Dalt. c. 164.

And this Information mull be upon oath. Dalt. c. 164. i H.
H. 586.

And therefore if a quaker Is a witnefs, his affirmation muil not
be taken in this cafe ; for by the ^ ^ 2> IV c. s4./- 36 it is pro-

vided, that no quaker (hall be examined for or againft any pcrfon

in any criminal caufe, unlcfa It be upon oath.

And the faid information being upon the trial fworn to be truly

taken, by the juftice or/his clerk, may be given in evidence againflt

the prifoner, if the witnefics be dead and not able to trarel 1 H*
H. 586.

Or as much thereof as /hall be material to prove the felony'^ Yet it

feemeth alfo jufl; and right, that the juftices who take informatioa

againft a felon, or perfon fufpeded of felony, fliould take and cer-

tify as well fuch information, proof and evidence, as gocth to the

acquittal or clearing of the prifoner, a. fuch as makcih againft the

prifoner : for fuch information, evidence or proof fo taken, is only

to inform the king and his jultices of the truth of the matter. Dalt,

€. 165.

Shall certify at the next goal delivery ]]
And yet for petty larcenies,

and fmall felonies, the offenders may be tried at the quarter fcfli-

ons, »nd the examinations and informations may becertiticd thither.

Dalt. e. 164.

To be holden within the limits of their comm'i/Ji^nl And yet examina-
tions taken by juflices of the peace in one county mav be by them
certified in another county, and there read, and given in evidence

againft the prifoner. Dalt.c. 164
^fo bind by recogni%an:e-'] And upon refufal, may commit the per-

fon refufing. I H.H. 586.

And the parties grieved ought to be bound, not only to give evi-

dence, but alfo to prefer a bill of indidmcnt againft the priloner.—

*

Dalt. c* 164.

Examination of a felon,

NezvTorif '' 8 ^HE examination of A. O. of yeoman,
Sujfoli County. jL taken before me William Hicks, eiq; one of the

juftiecg of the peace for the (aid county [^or, in the caie of bail —
15 b ^ taken
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taken before cs two of the jtiftices of the peace for the fafd

county, and one of us of the quorum J the———day of——

—

in the year of the independence of —
The faid A- O- being charged before me [or us} by A- I. of

-

—

' yeoman, with the felonious ftealing out of the houfe of the

faid A. I- at- on the— »- day of the following

goods, to wit, to the value of he the faid A. O. upon
his examination now taken before mc for us] confeiTeth that -

[or, denieth that ] &c.

Information cf a witnefs.

New Tork, ^ I ^HE information of A, I. of —yeoman,
Siiffalk Countyy X taken upon oath before me [as before]

Recognizance to give evidence.

New T'ori, T) E it remembered, that ©n the———day of
Siiffalh Ccufiiy.A^ in the year of the independence

of--^.^.™—«'A. I. of ' in the faid couflty, yeoman, did come
before me William Hicks, efqj one of the juftices affigned to keep
the peace in the fa!d county, and did acknowledge himfclf to owe
to the people of the ftate of New- York, ten pounds of lawful mo-
ney of faid flate, under condition» that if he Ihall perfonally appear
before the jnftices of the peace of the ftate of New-York, at the

next general quarter ftfiions of the peace (or, gaol delivery) to be
ht.'lden in and for the fiid county, then and there to give evidence

in behalf of the people of the ftate of New-York, againft A. O. late

of who being attached snd fufpefted of felony, is now com-
mitted to the gaol in the faid county, then hia recognizance to be
void, otherwife of force.

E X E C U T I O N.
WHFRE a perfon attained hath been at large after his at-

tainder, and afterwards is brought into court and demand-
ed why execution fhould not be awarded againil him : if he deny-

that he is the fame perfon, it (hail be immediately tried by a jury re-

turned for that puipofe. 2 Baiu. 463.
The court may command execution to be done, without any writ.

2 jhlaiv. 46^

.

In fixed and ftated jud^^'mcnts, the law makes no dlIlin(5tion be-

tween a peer and a commontr, or between a common and ordinary

cafe, and one attended with extraordinary circumllances ; for wliicli

reafon it was adjudged in Felton's cafe, who murdered the duke of

Buckingham, th*it the court couM not order his hand to be cut off,

nor make it part of the fcntence tiuU his body ihould be hanged ia

chains, but the body after the execution being at the king's difpo-

fal, might he hanged in chains, or olhcrwifc ordered as the kin^ 'jj

fhould think fit. 2 Hwiv. 44J.
But
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Bnt tlie king may pardon part of the judgment ; as where the

judgment is hanging, beheading, imbovvelling and the like, the king

may pardon all but the beheading ; whereby the ^judgment is not

altered, but part of it remitted. 2 H\h. 412.

It is clear, that if a man condenined to be hanged,,, conYe to life

after he is hanged, he ought to be hanged again ; .for the'^ judTg-

mentwasnot executed till he was dead. 2 Hatv, 463. • '

E X T O R T I O N.

IT is faid, that extortion, in a large fenfe, fignifies any oppreflTion

under colour of right ; but that, in a (Irid fenfe, it llgnlhes

the taking of mcxey by any officer, by colour of his office, either

v.'herc noiie at all is due, or not fo nr.uch is due, or where it is not

yet due. I Hanv. 170.
^

And by the ftatute of the "^ Ed, i. e. 26. (which is only in ailir-

maHcc of the common law) * No (herifF, nor other the king's ofiicrcrj^

* fhall take any reward to do his office, but fhall be paid of that which
* they take of the king ; and he that fo doth, fhall yield twice as

* much, and fhall be punlflied at the king's pleafure.'

No fienff nor olhsr the king's officer, \ Under thefe words, the

!avT beginning with the fheriffs, are underftood cfcheators coroner?,

bailiffs, gaolers, and other inferior oihcers of the king, whofe offi-

ces were inftituted before the making of this nft, which tciSM^

way concern the ad minifi ration i.x execution of juftices, or the

common good of the fubj^fi, or for the king's fervice. 2 Inft:

209.

Alfo the judlces of the pesce, whofe office was inftituted after

this a£l, are bound by their oath of office, to take nothing for their

office of jafticc of the peace to be done, but of the king, and fees

accudcmed* and cofts limited by flatute.

And generally,no public officer fnall take any other fees or rewards,

for doing any thing relating to his office, than fome ftatute in force

gives him, or elfe as hath been anciently and accuftomably taken j

and if he do cther-A'ife, he is guilty of extortion. Dalt. f. 41.

Shall take cny reward^ Therefore by this ftatute, they can at

this day take no more for doing their office, than bath been Cocc:

Eliowed to them by authority of parhament. 2 Injl. i 10.

And it hath been refolved, that a prom.ifc to pay them money for

doing of a thing whicli the law will not fuffer thcin to take any
thing for, is nierely void, i Haiv, 171.

To do his office'] It is not faid that he fnall take no reward gcre-^

rally, but no reward to do his office.

It cannot be intended to be the meaning of the ftatute to reftrain

the courts of juftice, in whofe integrity the law always repofes the

higheft confidence, from allov/ing reafonablc fees for the labour and

sttendance of their cScers : for the chief danger cf oppreffion is

frota
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frpm officers being left at their liberty to fct their own rates on their

labour, and rrake their own demands; but there cannot be fo much

fear of thefe abufcs, while they arc reftrained to known and ftatcd

fees, fettled by the diferetion of the courts, which will not fuffer

them to be exceeded without a proper refcntment, i Hatv. 171.

The fees in fcfiions, for traverfing, trying, or difcharging indift-

ments difcharging recognizances, and the like do vary according

to the different culloms in different placei. Dalt f 41.

Shall yield twice at tnuc/j'} At the common law this offence is

fevcrelv pur.ifhable at the king's fuit, by fine and irnpnfonment, and

alfo by a removal from the oincc in the execution whereof it was

committed. And this ftatute doth add a gvater penalty than the

common law did give : for hereby the plaintiff lliall recover his dou-

ble damages. 2 Inff* 2IQ. I Ha<rv, X^l

And by the 31 EL c 5. Adions for extortion may be laid in any

county.

Jt the hhg^s pleafure^ That is, by the king's juttices, before i^hom

the caufe depends. 2 Itijl. no,

IndiBment for extdrtion in a gaoler,

THE jurors for the people of the ftate of New-York, upon

their oath prefent, that A O. late of In the faid

county, yeoman, on the day of-^ —in the year

Cif.- was taken upon fufpicion of having committed a certain

felony, by—~ -con [fable of—; in the faid county, by virtue of

a warrant diredfed to the faid—— under the hand and feal of

cfquire, then and yet one of the juftices

afUgncd to keep the peace in the faid county, and was on tlie fame

day and year committed by him the faid

to A. G keeper of the gaol at— in the faid county, under the

cudody of him the faid A. G. to be fafely kept, upon fufpicion of

the, felony ?i!:piefaici, and the fai4 A. O. was detained in that prifon,

under the cullody of the faid A. G, from the time that he was com*
miued to ihe faid prifon for one month from thence next cnfuing,

upon fufpicion of the faid felony : nevcrthclefs tlie faid A. G. in no

wife regarding the ilatiite in that cafe made, and the penalty therein

contained, did on the——— day of at aforefaid, in

the fa)d county, demand and receive pounds of lawful money
of the ilate of New York, of and from the fajd A. O. for eafe and

favour in the faid gaol for the faid time, in contempt of the people

of the Hate of New-York, .and.againft the form e»f the llatute

^ioixWii^ and againfl: the peace of the faid flat:, and their dignity.

F«Ionrj
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Felony, Mifprifion of Felony and Theftbote.

/. Felony,

FELONY is generally fuppofed to come from the Saxon fell^

which fignificth fierce or cruel ; of which the wordy^/Zfigni-

ficih to thrcnv down or demolifh ; and the fubdantivc of that narac

is ufcd to fit^nify a mountain rough" and uncultivated. But the fame

word, vvllh a little variation runneth through moft of the Eur§pean

laaguages, and fignificth more generally an offence at large ; and the

Saxon word lailan lignifitth to offend, and felwjfe an cffsnce or

failure : and although felony^ as it is now bccoa»e a technical terra,

flgniticth in a more retrained fenfc an offence of an high nature,

yet It is not limited to capital offences only, but ftill retaincth fome-

vt'hat of this larger acceptation ; for petit larceny is felony, although

it is not capital.

It would fwell this title near to the bignefs of half the book, to

fet down every thing whicli may be comprehended under this word
felony : therefore it it neccffary to refer the confederation of the fe-

Ycral particular kinds of felonies to their refpeftive titles ; as for in-

ftance Homic'uie Robbery , Burglary ^ Rape^ C*in, Forgery, and many
others ; and efpccially the law relating to flolen goods of all kindf
bclongeth to the title of Larceny.

The nsethod of bringing a felon to juftice from the firfl: comraiflion

of the felony, to his condemnation and execution, is treated of under
the fevcral titles of I'/ue and cry^ Arrejly Exjminaiion. Bail^ Commit-'

menty Gaol^ jirrai^nment, Appsal, Indtdment^ Muie^ Confejfiotit J^^ors^
Evidence, Clergy^ jfudgment^ uittainder., Forfeiture j Execution, And
the courfe and whole procedure of trying the offender, is treated of
under title SeJ/ions.

So that there is nothing left for this place, but to take notice of
one circuni (lance which is common to all felonies in general, and
tnat is concerning the charges of profecution.

By the 3 J. r JO. The felon fhall pay the charges of his. carrying
to gaol if able ; to be levied by diftrcfs by warrant of one juftice.

By the flatute of the 27 G. 2 c. 3. if he is not able, the fame
(hall be paid, by order of fuch juftice, by the treafurcr, out of the
county rates.

//. Mijprifion of Jelony,

Mifprifion of felony (from the French word mefprtSt a neglect or
contempt, ^Injl. 36) is the concealing of a felony which a maa
knows, but never confented to: for ii he confented, he is cither

principal or acccffary in the felony, and confequently guilty of mif-
prifion of felony and more, I H. H. 374.

For it is faid, every felony includes mifprifion of felony, and
maybe proceeded agaiijft as a g^ifprifioa only, if the king plcafes.

I Haw, 12^,

The
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The punifliment of nnrprifion of felony in a common pcrfon, ft

fine and imprifonment ; in an officer, as fhcriff or bailiff of liberties,

imprifonmcnt for a year, and ranfom at the king's pleafure by the
flatute of 5 Ed. i.e. 9.

If any perfon will fave hirafelf from the crime of mifprifion. hs
rnuft difcover the offence to a magiftrate with all fpeed that he can.

Mifprifion, in a larger fenfe, is ufed to fignify every confidcrable

nlfdemeanor, which hath not % certain name given to it in the

law,

;//. I'hefthote. -i

Thcftbote (from the Saxon word* theft, and l^ote, boot or amends)

Is, where one not only knows of a felony, but takes his goods again,

or other amends not to profecute. 1 Haw. 12^. /

But the. bare taking of one's own goods again, uhich have been

ftolen, is no offence, unlefs fome favour be fhewn to the thief, i

Haiu. 125.

This offence is very nearly allied to felony, and is faid to have

been anciently puniftied as fuch ;. but at this day it is punifhable only

with ranfom and imprifonment, unlefs it were acconripanied with

fome degree of maintainance givfn to tl.e felon, which makes the

party an acceffary after the h€i, i I/aw. 125.

Warrant for Felony,

Middlefex- County. \
-^ -^

FORASMUCH as A. L of \n theconnty of yeo-

man, hath this day made information and complaint upon oath,

before me one of thejullices of the peace for the faid county,

that thisprefent day divers goods of him the faid A. I. to wit,

Itavc felonionfly been ftolen, taken, and carried away from the houfe

of him the faid A. I. at—— aforefaid in the county aforefaid, and

that he hath juft caiife to fufpedi, and doth fufped, that A. O .late

of—•—'—yeoman, felonioufly did ileal, take and carry av^-ay the fame

\0r otherwife as the cafe floall he : ] Thefe arc therefore to command

you forthwith to apprehend him the faid A. O. and to bring him

before me to anfwer unto the faid information and complaint, and

to be farther dealt withal according to law. Herein fail you not.

Given under my hand and fc:al the day of in the year

Forcible Entry and Detainer.

FORCE, in the com.mon law, is moft commonly taken in ill

part, for unlawful violence, i ////?. 161.

It feem* that at the common law, a man diffeifed of any lands or

tencmentsi, if he could not prevail by fair means, might lawfully re-

gain
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gain the pofTeffion tliereof by forcci unlcf* he were put to a neccffity

of bringing his aftion, by having neglefted to re-enter in due tinae :

And it feems certain, that even at this day, he who is wrongfully

difpofTeflfed of his^o^^f, may jiiftify the retaking of them by force

from the wrong doer, if he refufc to re-deliver them ; for the vio-

lence which happens thro' the refinance of the wrongful poffcflbr,

being originally owing to his own fault, gives him no juft caufe of

complaint, inafmuch as he might hare prevented it by doing as he

ought. I Ha-w 140.

But this indulgence ckf the common law, in fufTering pcrfons to

regain the lands they were unlawfully deprived of, having beea

found by experience to be very prejudicial to the public peace, by

giving an opportunity to powerful men under the pretence of feignei

titles, forcibly to ejc6l their weaker neighbours, and alfo by force to-

retain their wrongful poffefiions, it was thought necefTary by many
fevere laws to reftrain all perfons from the ufe of fuch violent me-

thods of doing themfelvcs juftice, i Haiv, 141,

However even at this day, in an aftion of forcible entry grounded

on thofe laws, if the defendant make himfelf a title which Is found

for him, he Ihall be difmiffed without any Inquiry concerning ihe

force ; for howfoever he may be punifhable at the king's fuit, for

doing what is prohibited by llatute, as a contemner of the laws, and

difturber of the peace, yet he fhall not be liable to pay any damage,s

for it to the plaintiff, whofc injullicc gave him the provocation in

that manner to right himfelf. 1 Ha^w. 141.

Since therefore offences of this nature are made fuch, not by thecom-

moa law, but by ftatute (after having premifed,that • they who keep
* poffeffion with force, in lands and tenements, whereof they or their

* auceftors, or they whofe eftatc they have iii the fame, have contina-

< ed their poffeflian in the fame, by three whole years next before

* without interriJtion, (hall n©t bt indamaged by f*rce of any of the
' ftatutes concerning forcible entry/ 8 H. 6.c. g.f. 7. iHaw.i^i)
I fliall tonfider thofe fcver^l ftatute$« with the interpretation that

hath been put upon them^nder the following heads

:

/. IVhat is a forcible entry..

IL What is a forcible detainer,

III. How the fame are punifhable by a^ion at law.

IV. How punifhable at the general feffions,

V. How punifhable by one juftice.

VL How pumfloable on a certiorari.

VH^ How punifhable as a riot.

1. What is a forcible entry.

By the 5 R z.c. 8. None fhall make any entry Into any lands or

tenements (gr benefices of holy church, 15 R, 2. u 3. or other

poffcffioji
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poflcfTion, B ff. 6. c, 9./ 2.) but where entry is given by the law
5

and in fuch cafe not with ftronj^ hand, nor with multitude of people,
but only in peaccabk and caiy manner ; on pain of impriionmcat
and ranlom at the kind's will.

Or oiher poJeJtons'\ It fccnris clear that no one can come within the

danger of thcfe ftatutcs, by a violence offered to another in rrfpeft

of a way'i or fuch like eafement, which ig no pofTcffi'm And there

feems to be no good authorities that an indidment will lie in this

cafe for a common^ or office. i Haw. 146.

Not <wUhJ}rong hand, nor with mult'ttu^Ie wfpeople"^ It feems certain,

that if one who pretends a title to lands, barely to go over them,
cither with or without a great number of attendants, armed or un-
armed, in his way to church or market, or for fuch like purpofe,

without doing any aft, which either exprcfsly or impliedly amounts
to a claim of fuch lands, he cannot be faid to make an entry there-

into. I Haw I 144
But it feemeth, that if a pcrfon enter into another man's houfe, or

ground, either with apparent violence offered to the perfon of any
other, or furnifhed with weapons, or company, which may offer fear,

tho' it be to cut, or take away another man's corn, grafs, or other

goods, or to fell a crop of wood, 01 do any other like trefpais, and
tho' he do not put the party out of his poffciTion, yet it feemeth to

be a forcible entry. Dali c, 126.

But if the entry were peaceable, and after fuch entry made, they

cut or take away any other nran's coin, grafs- wood, or other goods,

without apparent violence or force ; tho' fuch a<fts are counted a

difTcifin with force, yet they are not punithablc as forcible entries.

Dalt. c. 126.

But if he enter peaceably, and there fhall by force or violence cut

or take away corn, grafs, or wood, or fliall forcibly or wrongfully

carry away any other goods there being ; this feemeth to be a forci-

ble entry punilhable by thefe ftatutes. Dalt. c 126.

So alfo fhall thofe be guilty of a forcible entry, who having an

cftate in land, by a defeafible title, continue with foice m the pof-

fcflion thereof, after a claim made by one who had a right of entry

thereto, i Haiv* 145.

But he who barely agrees to a forcible entry made to his ufe, with-

out his knowledge or privity, fhall not be adjudged to make an entry

within thefe ftatutes, becaufc he no way concurred in, or promoted

the force. I Haw. 145.

And, in general, it feemeth clear, that to denominate the entry-

forcible, it ought to be accompanied with fomc circumftances of

ad^ual violence or trror; and therefore that an entiy which hath no

other force than fuch as is implied by the law, in every trefpafs

whatfocvcr, is not within thcfe llatutes. 1 Huav. 145.

As to the matter of violence • it feems to be agreed, that an entry

may be forcible, not only in refpcd of a violence adually done to the

pcrfott
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perfon of a rn«n, as by bpRtlnsj him if he refufc to reiinqnifli bis

poffcffion, but alfo in rcipett of any other kind of violtiicc in the

manner nf t}ie entry, as by breaking open the doors of a houfe,

whether any perfon be in it or not, efpecially if it be a dwelling?

lioufe, and perhaps alfo by any aft of ositrage after the entry, a**

by carrying away the party's goods ; but it feems that an entry i;;

not forcible, by the bare drawing up a latch, or paJh'ng back the

bolt of a door, there being no appearance therein of being done by
ilrong hand or multitude of people : and it hath been holden, that

an entry into a houfe through a window, or by opening a door with

a key, is not forcible, f Haiv. 145.
^

In rcfped; of the circumftances of terror; it is to be obferved,

that wherever a man, either by his behaviour or fpeech, at the time

of his entry, gives thofe who are in poiTefiion juft caufe to fear that

}ie will do them forne bodily hurt, \^ they will not give way to hini,

his entry is etlecmed forcible, whether he caufe fuch a terror by

carrying with him fuch an unufual number of attendants, or by
arming himfelf in fuch a manner as plainly intimates a dclign, or by
aftually threatning to kill, maim, or beat thofc who fhall continue

in pofJeiTion, or by giving out fuch fpeeches as plaiidy imp^y a

purpofe of ufing force, as if one fay that he will keep his poircflion

in fpite of all men. or the like. 1 liaiu. 14^'.

But it feen.s that no entry fnali be judged forcible, from any
ihreatning to fpoil another's goods, or lo detlroy his cattle, or to

do him any other fuch like damage, which is not peri'onal. 1

Hanv^ 1 46.

However it is clear, that it may be committed by a fingle per- -

fon as well as by twenty. i Haiv. 146.

But neverthelefs ail thofe who accompany a man, when he make-?

a forcible entry, (l-iall be adjudged to enter with him, whether they

adlually come upon the lands or not. i Hazu. 144.

//. IVhat is a forcible detainer.

It feemeth certain, that the fame circumfliances of violence or

terror which wUl make an entry forcible, will make a detainer

forcible alfo. And a detainer may be forcible, whether the entry

were forcible or not. I Ha<w, 146.

///, Bolt) they are punijhable hy CiliGn at lazv.

If any perfon be put out or diflcifed of any lanes or tenements

in forcible manner, or put out peaceably, and after holden out witii

ilrong hand, the party grieved fhall iiave alfize of novel, diffeifiii,

<^r a writ of trefpais againib the dilfeifor ; aad if' he recovers, he

Ihall have treble damages, and the defendant moreover fhall make
iine and raniom to the king. 8 //. 6. c. 9./ 6.

The party grh^jsdjhall have njji-ze, &c.] i3ut this a£lIon, being at

the fuit of the party, and oniy for the rigjjtj is only where the

C c entry
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entry of the defendant was not lawful ; for if a man entereth witk

force, where his entry is lawful, he {hall not be puniHied by way of

aftion, but yet he may be indidled upon the ftatute, for the iadi£l-

menl is for the force, and for the king, and he Ihall make fine to

the king, although his right be never fo good. Dalt, c. 529.

Treble diitn^^gcs.l^ And this he fhall recover, as well for the main

occupation, as* for the nrft entry : And albeit he fhall recover treble

damages, yet he fhall recover cofts, which fhall be trebled alfo ; for

the word damages iacludeth cofta of fuit- 1 Infl. 257.

IV, How pumjhahle at the generalfeffions.

The party grieved, if he will lofe the benefit of his treble damages

and coils, may be aided and have the afiiftance of thejufticcs at the

general felfions, by way of indicftinent on the ftatute of 8 H, 6*

—

Which being found there, he fhall be redored to his pofTeflionjby

;i writ of reiiitution granted out of the fame court to the fherifF.

Dalt, c. 129.

In the caption of which indictment, it will be fufHcient to fay,

jujilces ajjlgnid to keep the peace of our lord the k'lng^ without (hewing

that they have authority to hear and determine felonies and tref-

pafTcs ; for the ftatute enables ail juftices of the peace, as fuch,

to take fuch indictments. I Haiv. 147.

And the tenement in which the force wasmadc, muft be defcrib-

cd with convenient certainty ; and muft fet forth that the defen-

dant actually entered ; and outled the party grieved ; and continu-

cth hispofTcffion at the time of finding the indidment ; othcrwife

he cannot have reftitution, becaufe it doth not appear that he need-

cthit. I Haw. 147, 149, 150.

But if a man's wife, children or fervants do continue in the houfe

or upon the land, he u not oulled of his poiTeffion : but his cattle

being upon the ground, do not prefervc his pofTeffion. Dalt. c, 132.

An indictment for forcible entry was qualhed, for not fetting forth

that the party w-as feifsd or difTcifed, or wdiat eftatc he had in the

tenement ; for if he had only a term for ycarj, then the entry

muft be laid, into the freehold of A. in the poflcfTion of B. 3
Salk. 169.

V. Eolv punil^jahle hy cnejufltce.

For a more fpeedy remedy, the party grieved may complain to

any one juftiee ; or to a mayor, fherifF, or bsilift, within their li-.

bcrties. 8 //. 6 <r, 9.

But although one juftiee alone may proceed in fuch cafes, yet it

nay be advifeable for him, it the time for viewing the forcfe will

fufiPer it, to take to his afiiftance one or two more juftices.

Concerning which power of one juftiee, it is enaftcd as follows :

After complaint made to fuch juftiee, by the party grieved, of

a
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a forcible entry made into lands, tenements, or other pofTeffions, or
forcible holding thereof, lie ihall within a convenient time, at the
cods of the party griered (without any examining or flandingupon
the right or title of either party) take fufticient power of the coun-
ty, and go to the place where fuch force is made. 15 /?. 3 t, 2.

8 //. 6. c. 9./. 2. Dalt. c. 44.

Complaint —

—

by the party ^rie'vsd~\ Yet thefe words do not
inforce any> necefiity of fuch a complaint ; for it is holdcn, that the

jufticc may and ought to proceed, upon any information or know-
ledge thereof whatfoever, thougli no complaint at all be brought
unto him, by any party griered thereby. Lamh. i^j.

Power of the County^ AH people ©f the county, as well the
fhe riff's as others, fhall be attendant on thejulticcs, to arreft ths
offenders, on pain of imprifonment and fine to the king, ij R,
2. c. 2.

And If the doors be (hut, and they within ths houfe fhall deny
the juilice to enter, it feems he may break open the houfe, to re-

move the force. Da/t. c. 44.

And if after fuch entry made, thejuflicc (hall find fuch force,

he (hall caufe fuch offenders to be arrciled, 15 R. 2. c. 2. 8 N.
6 c, 9/ 2.

He lliall alfo take away their weapons aud armour, and caufe

them to be appraifed, and after to be anfwered to the king as for-

feited, or the value thereof. 2 Ed.'^. c. 3.

Alfo fuch juilice ought to make a record of fuch force by hint

viewed ; which record fliall be fufiicicnt conviction of the offenders,

and the parties (hall not be allowed to traverfe it : And this record

being made out of the fcfTions, by a particular juftice, may be kept

by him ; or he may make it indented, and certify the one part into

the king's bench, or leave It with the clerk of the peace ; and the

other part he may keep himfelf. For this view of the force by the

juflice, being a judge of record, maketh his record thereof, In the

judgment of the law, as flrong and cffedlual, as if the offenders had
confefTed the force before him ; and touching the reftrainlng of tra-

verfe, more elfedual, than if the force had been found by a jury, up-

on the evidence of others. (That is, as to the fine aud imprifon-

ment, but not as to reilitutlon) i^ R. 2 c. 2» Dalt. c. 44.
And the offenders, being arreiled (as before is laid) fhall be put

to the next goal there to abide convidt by the record of the fame

juflice, until they have made fine and ranfom to the king. 15 /^.

2 C. 2.

Shall be put in the next Gaol'] It Is faid, that the juflice hath no
power to commit the offender to gaol, unlefs he do it upon his own
view of the fa61, and not upon the jury finding the fame afterwards.

Daft. f. 44. I Haw, 142.

And if fuch offenders, being In the houfe at the coming of the

juftice, fhall make no refinance, nor make ihcw of any force, then

the
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the jiiftlce cannot arrcll or remove them at all upon fuch view.—
D(i/L c. 44,

But hovvfoever, if the force be found afterwards, by the inquiry

of the jury, tiiejiiftice may bind the offenders to the peace ; and if

tbcy be gone, he may make his warrant to take them, and may af-

ter frnd them to the gaol, until they have found furcties for the

peace. Daii. c. 44..

Note ; Mr. Dallon in this place fays good behaviour, which I have

prefiimed to alter to the peace, as deeming it much the fafer ; and

not being {aSiciently fatisfied concerning the power of a juflice of

the peace to bind to the good behaviour in the like cafes, which

power Mr. Dal'.cn hath enlarged more than all other authors, with^

<^\\^. any alulhrnce from the commillion of peace, or any ad: of par-

liament, other than had been for above 200 years before.

Until they have made fine] H. f. G. 2 K. and Sir £{/m. EUe-
ijjdL He wjis brought up upon a balsas corpus ^ with a return of the

caufe of his commitUient, which was upon a conviction of forcible

entry and detainer. And it being moved to difcliarge him upon
exceptionis to the conuTiitm'jnt,tlie court refufed to enter into the con-

ilderatioii of them, till the conviction v^as likewife regularly removed

before them. But by confent he was bailed in the mean time. "And
th?a term "the convidtion being before the couvr, it appeared that

there whs no fiTss fet by the juiliccs, jmd it was therefore moved to

he qu.inied. it was agvetd on both fides, that there (hould be a

fiii^i ; it was Infitted, that it being now before the king'jj bench by
a certiorari, they might fet the tine. But by the court, vvc are not

to execute'tiie judgment of an inferior court. The convliilion is to

be upon «iew. and ther wiio view the nature of the force' are-'the

propcred judges what fiue to fet ; and though a certiorari riiould

ci.Miie before the fine is fet, yet it would be no contempt in the jufr

ticfd to compltat their judgment by felting owt. Lamhord indeed

was of opinion, that the juftices could Tiot fet the £ne at all ^bnt:

Vipon'what foundation «we can never iraagihc. 'I'he jullicea are nut

bound to do it iipoit fthe pot, but may takd 'a reafonable time to

conHder of the fine ; becaufe by the words of the aft, the commit-
ment is to be till he has paid the fine. The conviction mull be

q.iafhed, and the defendant difchargcd. Sdr. TV-- L. x'v./j;,;. JrJj

Brf, 6 F. 1. 289. •

And the f^mevvas likevvife folcmnjy refolved \x\ I. e'lv Lion's cafe;

and that the juftice' may tiffefs the fame, either before tiie convictitiit

i.r after. 1 Hu^o. 142. •- i

And the (ine mull be afTe^fed upon crery otT^-nder feveraliy, aod
not upon them jointly; and t'hejnrtice ougjit toellreat the line, anxt;

to (end the cftreat into 'the exditquer, 2nd fjo:n thence- 4 he l>.e-

maay be comiaandcd to levy i: for his imaislly's u-fe.
n , //

But upon payment of the fine to the ll)erifr,^or upon furetics found
(by recognizance) for tiie pnymeiit therccl", it fLc-meih ihst li^e juf-

tice
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tice may deliver the offenders out of priron again at his pleafure.

Dalt.c. 44.
And fo much concerning removlnj^ the force : But the party

oufted cannot be reilorc.d to his poiTeHion by thejuftice's view of the

force, nor unlefs the fame force be found by the inquiry of a

Concerning which it is enacted as follows ; * And tnough that

* the perfons making fuch entry be prefent. or elfe departed before

* the coming of the ju it ice ; he may notwithftanding in fome good
* town, next to the tenements fo entered, or in fome other conveni-

* ent place by his difcretion (and that though he go not to fee the.

* place wliere the force is ; Baft. 0. 44) liuve power to enquire by
* the people of the county, as well as of them that make fuch for-

* cible entry, as of them which hold the fame with force. 8 H.
' 6.. 9./. 3/

In order to which, the juftice fhall make h.s precept to the flie-

rlff, coniri\andin{r hlin in the king's behalf, to caufc to come before

him fufficient and indifferent perfons, dwelling next about the lands

ij en iced, to enquire of fuch entries ; whereof every man (liall

have lands or tenements of 40s. a year, above reprizes. And the

iherifF ihall return ifTues on every of them, at the day of the firit

precept returnable 203. and at the fecond day 40s. and at the third

day IOCS, and at every day after double. And the fhe riff maMng
default, fhall Oi» eonvitfion before the fame jultice, or before the

judge of allize, forfeit 20I. half to the king, and h«lf to him w^ho

ihull fue, with coils j and moreover fliall make fine and ranfom to

the king. 8" i/. 6. <:. 9. /. 4.5.
Before the famejiifike.'] And thejnflice may proceed againfl the

flieriff for this default, either by bill at the fuit of the party, or by

indi(fl:ment at the fuit of the king. Dak. c. 44.

And the defendant alfo, if he is not prefent, ought to be called

to anfwer for himfelf ; for it is implied by natural judice, in the

conilruftion of all laws, that no one ought to fuflfer any prejudice

tiitreby, without having firil an opportunity of defending hin:ifelf.

1 Havj. 154.

And it feems to be fettled at this day, that if the defendant ten^

dir a travcrfe of the force, thejuliice ought not to make any relli-

tution till the travtrfe be tried. 1 Hanv. 154«

The defendant may alfo by the 0,1 EL c. 1 1, plead three year's

jpofTeffion ; whereby it is eriatled, th'it * no rellltution upon an in-

* dictment of forcible en:ry, or holding with force, ihall be made,
* if the perfon indided have had the occupation, or been in quiet

* pofTcflion for three years together next before the Indictment found,

* and his eftate therein not determined ; and reilitutiou fliall iiiiy

* till that be triffd ; and if it k found againft the party indidcd, he

* in ill pay fjch colls and damages as the judges or juilices fhiU

* affefs: to be recovered as cofts and daiEsges in judgruects on other

* actions.*

And
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And it hath been holden, that the plea of fiich poffeflion isgood,
without (hewing under what title, or of what eftate fuch pofTeflion *•

\yas ; becaufe it is not the title, but the poffeffion only, which is

inatcrial in this cafe, i Hatu. 152.

And it was holden by the" court in Lelghton^ cafe, that if the
defendant Ihall either traverfe the entry or the force, or plead that

he has he«n tbree years in poffeflion, the juftice may fuminon a jury
for tlie trial of fuch traverfe, for it is impollible to determine it up-
on view : and if the julHcc have no power to try it, it would be
eafy for any one to elude the ftatute by the tender of fuch a tra-

verfe, and therefore by a neccflary conftrudlion the judices mufl:

needs have this power as iucidental to what is exprefly given them.
1 Haiv. 242.

And this traverfe mu{l be tendered in writing, and not by a bare

denial of the facl in words ; for thereupon a venire facias mull be a*

warded, a jury returned, the iffue tried, a verdid found, and judg-

ment given, and cofts and damages awarded ; and there mull be a

record, which muft be in writing, to do all this, and not a verbal

plea. Ddlt. c. 133. I Haiv. 154.

^ Upon which travtrfe tendered, the juftice (hall enure a new jury to

be returned by the fneriff, to try the traverfe ; v/hlch may be done

the next day, but not the fame day. Dait. e. 13;.

And it feemctb, that he who tendereth the traverfe, fhall bear all

the charges of the trial ; and not the king, or the party profccu-

ting. Dalt. r. 133-

And if fuch forcible entry or detainer be found before fuch juftice,

then the faid juftice fliall caufe to rcfcife the lands and tenements fo

entered or holdeti, and fnall reftore the party put out, to the full

pofTeflion of the fam«. 8 H, 6. c 9./. 3.

The fatd jujiice~\ It feems to be agreed, that no other juftice of

the peace, except thofe before whom the indidtment (hall be found,

Ihall have any power either at the ftfllons or out of it, to make any

award of reftitution. i Haw. 152.

S}>all cauft to refcifi\ And the juftice may break open the houfe

by force, to refcife the fame ; and fo may the (herifT do, having

4hcjufticc*s warrant. Dalt. c, 44.

Kefcife'] That is, (hall remove the force, by putting out all fuch

offenders as fhall be found in the houfe, or upon the lands, that en-

tered or held with force. Dalt. c. 1 ;o.

/Ind/hall rejltre the party put out~] And this lie may do in his own
proper perfon ; or he may make his warrant to the iheriff to do it.

Dali. c. 44. I Haw. 15 i, 2.

VL How punifijcble on a certiorari.'

Although regularly thejuftices only who were prcfent at the in-

quiry and when the indid^mcnt was found, ought to award reftitu-

tion
J

yet if ihc record of theprcfcntaient ov indidlmcnt fiiall be cer-

tified
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tified by the juftice or juftices into the king's bcHcln or the fame

prcfcntment or indi<^nfient be removed and certified thither by certi-

orari, the juftices of that court may award a writ of rcftitution to

the fheriff, to reftore pofTcffion to the party expelled : for the juftices

of the king's bench have a fupreme authority ,in all cafes ©f the

crown. Dalt. c. 44..

Alfo where upon a removal of the proceedings into the king's

bench the convidion ftiall be quaftied, the court will order rcftitu-

tion to the party injured. As in the cafe of K. and Jones M. 8 G.

A convidion of forcible entry vras quafhcd for the old exception

of mejuagc or tenement, by reafon of the uncertainty ; but the rc-

ftitution wasoppofed, on an affidavit that the party's title (which

was by leafe) was expired fincc the convidion. But the court faid,

they had no difcretionary power in the cafe, but were bound to a-

ward reftitution on quaihing the convidion. Sir, 474,

Vll, How punijhahle as a riot.

Tf a forcible entry or detainer (hall be made by three perfons or

more, it 1$ alfo a riot, and may be proceeded againft as fuch, if. no
enquiry hath before been made of the force. Dalt. e. 44.

Indi5iment for a Jorcihle entry and detainer at common
law.

NetO'Jerfeyf 'HF^HE jurors for the people of the ftate of New-
Morris"County, JL Jerfey, upon their oath prefent, that A. O. late

of in the county aforefaid, gentleman, and B. O* late of the

fame, yeoman, together with divers other malefadors and difturbers

of the peace of the people of the ftate of New- Jerfey (whofc names
to the jurors aforefaid arc yet unknown) en the day of— •

in the—— year of with force and arms, at afore-

faid, in the county aforefaid, unlawfully and injurioufly did enter

into a certain barn and a certain orchard, then and there being in

pofleffion of one A. I. and that the faid A. O. and B. O. together

with the faid other malefadors, then and there, with force and
arms, unlawfully and injuripufly did expel, amove, and put out the

faid A. I. from the pofieflion of the faid barn and orchard, and the

faid A. I. fo as aforefaid expelled, amoved, and put out from the

pofleffion of the faid barn and orchard, then and there with force

and arms, unlawfully and injurioufly did keep out, and ftill do keep
out, to the great damage of him the faid A. I. and againft the peace

of the people of the ftate of New-Jerfey, and their dignity.

Record of a forcible detainer upo7i view.

Note : That the books upon the office of a juftice of the peace
i3o generally fet forth, that the record ought to be in the prefent

tcnfe,_and jipt jn the time paft (and herewith do accord the adjudged.

cafes
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cafes m the court of kin;y's bench, Sfr. 445.) yet ncverthelefs they

do all exhibit the form of a record in the time pall, and not in the

prcfent: Therefore I have taken the liberty to alter the fame, from
the record in L. /^^//moftY/ of the convi6tIon of. Sir ErJni. H/tuc//

alorefdid, and others, adding the fine thcreuntOj for the want of

which that convitlion was quaflied. And 1 have given the form of

a record of a forcible o'etainer, rather than of a forcible entry, becaufe

the juftice for the mod part cannot be fiippofed to be pr^rfent at the

entry, a* not having knowledge thereof until after the entry is made.

EJfi^Xy "13 E it remembered that on the day of in the

to lu'it. ji^ year of the Independence of at

in the county of EfTex aforefaid, complained to us

three of the jufiices afiigned to keep the peace in the fald county,

and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpaffes, and other

mifdcmeanors in the faid county committed, that

late of and late of into the raeffuage of her

the faid being the manfion houfe of her the faid fituate

within the townfliip of
^

aforefaid, did enter, and her the faid

of the meffuage aforefaid, whereof the fame at the time of

the entry aforefaid, was felfed as of the freehold of her the faid

for the term of her life, unlawfully ejeded, expelled, and amoved
and the faid melTuage from her the faid unlawfully, with flrong

hand and armed power, do yet hold and from her detain, againft the

form of the ftatute in fuch cafe' made and provided ; whereupon tlie

lame then, to wit, on the faid day of at the townfliip

of aforefaid, prayeth of us, fo as aforefaid being jullices, to

her in this behalf that a due remedy be provided, according to

the form of the (latute aforefaid : Which complaint and prayer by
lis the aforefaid juftlces being heard, we the aforefaid

efquires, judices aforefaid, to the meffuage aforefaid perfonally have

come, and do then and there find and fee the aforefaid and

the aforefaid meffuage, with force and arms, unlawfully, with (trcng

liand and armed power, detaining, agalnll the form of the ilatute in

fuch cafe made and provided, according as Ihe the fame fo as is

aforefaid hath unto us complained : Therefore it is confidered by
us the aforefaid jufh'ces, that the aforefaid and

of tl)e detaining aforefaid with llrong hand, by our own proper view

then and there as is aforefaid had, are convided, and every of them
is cor.vided^ according to the form of the (latute aforefaid:

Whereupon we the jullices aforef<iiJ, , upon every of the aforefaid

and do fet and impofe federally a fine of lol. of.

good and lawful money of New.J.irfey, to be paid by them and

every of them .feverally, to the jjjople of the Itatfe of Nfcw Jerfey,

for the faid offences ; and do caufe them, and every of t^em, then

and there to be arrefled ; and the fame " 'ht^d'-'-' being,

convided, and every oFthem being convlfled upon our own proper

Lmwj of the detaining aforefaid, with ilrong hand tis Is aforefaid, by
V.5
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lis the aforcfaid juftlccs are committed, and every of thetn is com-
mitted, to the gaol of the people of the ftatc of New Jerfey, at

jn the county of EfTex aforelaid, being the next gaol to the mtiT'.iage

aforefaid, there to abide refpedtively, until they ihall have paid theic

faid feveral hnes refpeftivcly, to the people of the Itate of New- Jerfey,.

for their rcfpeiflive offences aforefaid. Concerning which the pre
mifes aforefaid, we do make this our record. In witncfs whereof
we the aforefaid cfquires, the juftices aforefaid, to this

record our hands and feals do fee, at the townfhip of aforefaid*

in the county of Effcx afuref^id, on the day of in the

year of the Independence of, &c.

Mittimus for forcibk detainer,

NeW'Jerfeyt TOHN Nevill, cfquirc, one of the juftices afTigned

Middle/ex County.3 to keep the peace within the laid county, of
M. and alio to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpafies, and
other mifdemeanors in the faid county committed : To the keepec
of the gaol at in the faid county, and to his deputy, and de-
puties there, and to every of them, greeting. Whereas upon com-
plaint made unto me this prefent day, by A. I of——«— in the faid

county yeoman, I went immediately to the dwelling houfe of the faid

A. I. at aforefaid, in the laid county, and there found A. O-
late of labourer, B. O. late of the fame, weaver, and C. O. late

of butcher, forcibly, with flrong hand and armed power^
holden the faid houfc, againft the peace of the people of the ilate:

of New-Jerfey, and againft the form of tHe ftatutc in fuch cafe made
and provided ; Therefore 1 fend you, by the bringers hereof, the
bodies of the faid A. O. B. O. and C. O, convitled of the faid forci-

ble holding, by mine own view, telHmony and record ; commanding;
you in the name of the people to receive them in your faid gaol, and
there fafely to keep them, and every of them rcfpedively, until

they fhall have refpcdively paid the feveral fum» of lol. of good and
lawful money of the Itate of New- Jerfey, to the people of the ftatc

of New Jerfey, which I have fet and impofcd upon every of theni.

feparately, for a fine and ranfom for their faid trcfpaffes refpec-

lively. Herein fail you not, at the peril that may follow hereof.

Given at aforcfaid, in the county aforefaid, under my fsaU
the day of in the year

Note : By the forms in all the books, all the ofTenders ftand com-
mitted until all have paid, fo as that the firft lliall not be diichargcd

on payment of his own fine, but continue until all the reft have paid

iikewile ; which feems unrcafonablc, and ii not warranted by the

ftatutc.

Precept to the Jheriff to return a jury.

.A'^w-7tfr/>y,QAMUEL WOODRUFF, efquirc, one of the

Ejfex' County, O j"ftices alligned to keep the peace within the faid

ODuniy, and alio to hear and determine divers felonies, trcf^»- ftes and

D d
^ othcv
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ctTier mifdemeanors witiiin the faid county Gommltted : To tli€ (he-

nSTof the fafd county, greeting: On behalf of the people of the
flatc of New Jerfey, I command you, that you caufc to. come be-'

fore mc at in the county aforefaid, on the day of

next enfuing, twenty-four fufircient arKl indiff^^rcnt mea, of the
neighbourhood ot aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, every of
whom iliall have knds or tenem«rntsof 40s. yearly at the leall, above
reprizes, to enquire upon their oaibs for tlie people, of a certain en-

try made with Itrong hand (as it is faid) Into the mcffuagc of one
A. I- at afortfaid in the county aforefaid> agalnft the form
of the ftatute In fuch cafe made and provided. And you are to re-

turn upon every of the jurors by you in this behalf to be impanelled,

20s. of the Iffues at th^ aforefaid day: And have youthen and
there tlvis precept. A.nd this you fnall la no wife .omit, upon the

peril that Ihall thereof cnfue, Witnefs the faid S. W* at iii

the county af*>refaid, the day of m the year of

T&e jiircrs oath

YOU OiaTl tru« inquiry and prefentment make of all fuch things*

as (hall come before you, coneerning a forcible entry Vor de-

tainer] faid to have been lately committed in the dwelling hou^fe o:^

.—yeoman, at -in this comity ; you fh-all fparc no one for

favor or afftftion, nor grieve ar^y one for batred or ill-will, but pro-

ceed herein according to the beft of your knowledge, and according"

tQ the evidence that iliall b.e.given to you : So. help you God.
l^he oath that A. F.. your foreman hath taken on his part, yoifc

and every of yoii faali; tniJ^y obferve and keep on yetir parts : ijo-

help you Ood.

The inquifitiouy indi5iment^ or finding of the jury.

New- Jerfey^ A N Inquifition for the people of the ftate of New-
JEJJcx County. JTjL J^^^ey indented and taken at in the faid

county, the day of in t^ie year of by the

oaths of good and lawful men of the ftiid county, before

•! S. W. efquire, one of the Jiiftices afligned to keep the peace in the

"*ic -f-jid county, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpaf-

fes, and other mifdemeanors in the faid county committed, who lay

upon their oaths aforefaid, thxit A- I. of ai^orefaild, yeotnan,

long fmcc lawfully, and peaceably was feifed In his demefne as of fd-e

[///'/ // not freehold^ ihmfay, poffeffedj of and in one nieiTaage, witli^

the appurtenances, in aforefaid, in the county aforciiiid, and

his faid poffcfiion [and feifin
]
fo continned until A. C). late of

yeoman, B. O. late of the fame, yeoman, and C. O* late of th«

fame, yeoman, and other malefadors unkno^yn, the day of
of now lalt paft, witii (Irong hand and armed power, \vXQ the

melfuage aforefaid, with the appurtenances aforefaid, did enter, and

Liwi the faid A. I. thereof diffcifcd, and with Ilrong hand expelled ;•

aa(5
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sncl liim the fald A- I fo difTeifcd Dnd expelled from the fald mef-

fuage with the appurtenances aforefald, from the faid day of

until .the day of the talcing of this inqnifition, with like

ilrong hand and armed power did keep out, and do yet keep cut, to

the great difturbance of the peace cf the people of the flate of New-

Jerfey, and againft the form-of the flatute in fuch cafe made and

provided.

We whcfe names ar€ hereunto fet, being the jurors abovefaid,

do upon the evidence now produced before us, find the in-

Guifitj'on aforcfaid true. A. B.

C. IX ^c.

Warrant fo the fierifffor rejlilutlcn.

^nO'Jerfeyy TOHN OGDEN, efquire, one of the juftices alTign-

MJfex County.^ cd to keep tlie peace in the faid county, and alfo

to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpaffes, and other mifdc-

meanors in the faid county committed ; To the fhcriflf of the faid

•county, greeting : Whereas by an inquifltfon taken before me the

juftice aforefaid, at— in the county aforcfaid, on this prefent

-—

^

day of in the ~~ year of upon the oaths .

of and by virtue of the ftatutes made and provided in cafes

of forcible entry and detainer, it is found that A. O. late of

yeoman and B. O. late of— yeomati, on the day of

v.ow lafl; part, ifito a certain mefiiiage with the appurtenances, of

A. I of- aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, gentleman,

fituate, lying, and being at aforefaid, in the' county afore-

faid, with force and arms did enter, and V\m the faid A, 1. thereof

then with ftrong hand, did diffeife atid drive but, and him the faid

A; L thus driven out from the aforefaid mcfTuage ivith the appur^

teiances, from the- day of— —aforefaid, to this prefent day

of the taking of the faid iiKjuifition, with ftrong hand and armed

force did keep out, and do yet keep out, as by the inquifition afore-

faid more fully appeareth of record : Therefore on the behalf of

the people of the (late of New Jerfey, I charge and command you,

that taking with you the power of the county (if it be needful)

3'ou go to the faid meffuage and other the premife«, and the iame

with the appurtenances, you caufe to be refeifed, and that you caufc

the faid A. I. to be reftored and put into his full poffefrion thereof,

according as he, before the entry aforefaid was feifed, according to

the form of the faid ftatutes. And this you fhall in no wife omit,

on the penalty thereon incumbent. Given under my hand and feal

at in the faid county, the day of " ' in the

year of the independence of, S:c»

Foreflalling,
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ForeRalling, Ingrofling, and Regrating.

FORESTALLING (forsjl^llan or forejlailan) In the Engllfli

Saxon fignifieth properly to market before the public, or to pre-

^'f.nt the public market ; and metaphorically, to intercept in jrcncral :

and feemcth to be derived from foret which is the fame as before^ and

Jhille a ftandin^ place or department ; from whence fprang the an-

cient word Jiailage^ which fignifieth money paid for creeling a ftali

or itand for the Idling of goods in a fair or market :

Jngrojfmg is from /«, and^ro/i*, great or whole. - ^j

And regratingy from rcy again, and the French grater., to grate^r

fcrape; and fignilieth the fcraping or drcfling of cloth or other

goods, in order for felling the lame again.

I fhall treat, firft, concerning thefe offences at the common law>

and, fecondly, concerning the fame by ftatute.

/, Concerning tkefe offences at common law.

At the common law, all endeavours whatfoever to inhsncf» the

common price of any merchandife, and all kinds of practices wi'iich

liave an apparent tendency thereto, whether by fpreading falfe ru-

xnours, or by buying things in a market before the accuftomed hour

or by buying and felling again the fame thing in the fame market, .

or by any other fuch like devices, arc highly criminal, and j)uni(li-

able by fine and imprifonment- 8 Haiv- 2^4, 5.

By the common law, a merchant bringing victuals into the reahn,

i«ay fell the fame in grofs ; but no perfon can lawfully buy withiq

tlie realm any merchandize in grofs, and fell the fame in gjofs ,u-.

jrain, without being liable to be indifted for the lame- 3 Injl. rg6.

, And the bare ingrofling of a whole commodity, with an IntGu:

to fcJl it at an unreafonable price, is an offence inditfable at com-
jTion law, whether any part thereof be fold by the ingroflcr pr not.^

i Haiv, %i^. .^^ ,^
/.^,

And fo jealous is the common law of all pracSlicefi of thts king,;

that It will not fuffer corn to be fold in the fhcaf : perhaps for thi&

jeafon, becaule by fuch means the market is in cfl'cd forcfUllcd. .
i

J-iwU). 2 2,$' A - •«
.

Anciently the ingrofftr and regrater were comprehended iinde?

the word forellaller ; but now they are diltinguiflitJ by the follow-

ing flatute.

_;[_^ "^7/ Concerning the£e offences hy [ialide^

Whofoevcr fliall buy. or c;iufe to be bought, any merchindi?.*,

Ti<5tuai, or any other ti»ing v.hatfoever, con»;ng by land or by wa-

ti'v toward any maiket or fair, to be fold in the l^nic, or coming
toward any city, port . haven, creek or road, from any parts beyond '•

vSic Tea to be fold ; or make any bargain, contrtd or piomife, for

the
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the having or buying the fame, or any part thereof fo coming as is

aforefaid, before the faid merchandize, viduals or other things

fhall be in the market, fair, city, port, haven, creek or road, ready

to be fold ; or fhall make any morion by word, letter, meiTage or

otherwife, to any perfon for the inhancing of the price, or dearer

felling of any thing abovementioned, or elfc diffuade, move or ftir

any perfon coming to the market or fair, to abllain or forbear to

bring or convey any of the things above reliearfcd, to any market,

fair, city, port, haven, creek, or road to be fold, as aforefaid, fhall

be deemed a foreftaller. 5 ^ 6 Ed. 6. c H-/ l«

Whofoever fhall ingrofs, or get into his hands by buying, con-

trafting, or promife-taking, other than by demife, grant, or leafe of

land or tythe, any corn growing in the fields, or any other corn or

grain, butter, cheefe, nfli, or other dead vidluals whatfoevcr, to the

intent to fell the fame again, Ihall be deemed an unlawful ingroffer.

Si^ 6 Ed. 6 c 14/. 3-
. . . .

And it is faid not to be fuflicient in an indi£lment or informati-

on, to fay that the defendant bought fo much goods, but the words

of the flatute, are to be purfued, which zvt-- Jloail tngrofs or ^st into

hts hands by buying. But it is not necefLry to fet forth, that the de-? .

fendant did not come by it, by a demlTc of land, or the. like ; but

the defendant, if he have any fuch matter to alledge, mufl give it in

evidence. 1 Ha'uj- 23:', "38

Whofoever fhall by any means regrate, obtain, or get into his^

hands or pofTciTion, in a fair or market, any corn, wine, iifh, butj,

tcr, cheefe, candles, tallow, fheep, lambs, calves^ fwine, pigs, geefe,

capons, hens, chickens, pigeons, conies, or other dead viftuals what-

f^cver, that fhnli be brought to any fair or maiket to be fold, and

do fell the fame again in any fair or market holden pr kept in the

fame place, or in any other fair or market within four miles thereof,

fhall be deemed a rcgrator. 5 Cff 6 Ed. 6. «: l^f' 2. .

Any if any fhall be guilty of any the faid offences, he fhall for

the fii ll offence he imprifoned two months, and forfeit the value of

the goods ; for the fecond ofFcnce, b- imprifoned half a year, and

forfeit double value ; and for the third offence, fhall be fet on the

pillory, forfeit ail his goods, and be imprifoned during the king's

pieafure. 5^9 Ed- 6- c. 14. / 4, 5, 6.

Half the faid forfeitures to go to the king, and half to him that

will fuc, in two years after the offence, id.f. 9. 14.

And the fclTions may hear and determine the fame, by inqnifiti-

on, prefentment, bill, or information, and by examination of two
witnefTes, and may make procefs thereupon, as though they were

iodidted ; and cftreat the king's moiety, and award execution of the

other moiety for the party, hyjien facias^ or capiasy as the court*

at Wef^minltcr may do : And if any convi<?lion or attainder fhall

be at the king's fuit only, then the whole forfeitures fhall be levied

to the king's uCe. f, 10.
From
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From hence it feems clearly to follow, as well as from the general

rules of law, that no information for any of the faid offences again ft

the faid ftatute can be good, without Shewing in certain the quanti-

ty of the thing for which the penalty is fuppofed to be incurred, not
only l>ecaufe otherwife the judgment to be given on fuch an in-
formation can never be pleaded in bar of any other, becaufe it can-

not appear that both of them were brought for the fame thing ;

but alfo, becaufe it cannot appear to the court what forfeiture the

defendant ought to incur, unlefs the extent of the offence be fpe-

cially fet forth. iHaw. 238.

By 31 El. c. 5, which ordains that informations for offences a-

gainft penal ftatutes, muft be hid in the proper county, it is pro-

vided, that neverthelefs an information on the faid flatute of Ed^
6. againd foreftalling, ingroffing, or regrating, where the penalty

iliall appear to be 20I. or above, may be laid out of the proper

county, and in any other county at the pleafure of the informer.

IndiEfment for foreflalling,

New-Torkt 'T^ HE jurors for the people of the f^ate of New-
^een*3 County. JL York, upon their oa^h prefent, that A. O.
3ate of the townfhip of in'the county aforefaid, yeoman, on

'the ——— day of — in the ^«» ..-.. year of the indepen-

dence of— at the townfhip aforefaid, in the county aforefaid,

did buy and caufe to be boiight of and from one A. S. twenty

oxen, for the fum of 200I. of current money of New- York, as he

the faid A. S. then and there was driving the faid twenty oxen,

to the market of —— to fell the faid twenty oxen in the faid

market, and before the faid twenty oxen were brought into the

faid market, where the fame fliould be fold, in contempt of the peo-

ple of the ftate of New-York, and their lavs : to the evil example
of all others in the like cafe offending, againfl the peace of the peo-

ple of the ftate of New-York, and their' dignity, and againfl the

ibrm of the flatute in that cafe made and provided. '•

FORFEITURE.
The forfeitures for particular offences may be found under their

refpedive titles ; here it is treated of forfeitures in general.

/. Offorfeiture of lands and goods.

IL Of lofs of doiver,

L Of forfeiture of Imids and goods.

IT feems agreed, that by the common law, all lands of inheri-

tance, whereof the offender was feifed in his own right, and al-
s

fp all rights of entry to lands in the hands of a wrong doer, are* I

i^rfeitcd J
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forfeited to the king, by an attainder of high treafon, and to the

lord of whom they are immediately holden, by an attainder of petit

treafon or felony. 2 Haw, 448.

But it feems clear, that the lord cannot enter into the lands

holden of him, upon an cfcheat for petit treafon or felony, without

a fpecial grant, till it appear by due procefs that the king hatU

had his prerogative of the year, day and wafte. 2 Haw. 448.
Concerning which year, day and waiic, it is enabled by the 17

Ed. 2 c. 1 6. * that the king fliall have the goods of all felons at-

• tainted, and fugitives, wherefocYer they be found. And if they

"^•^iiave freehold, it fiiall be forthwith taken into the king's hands,
• and the king (hall have all profits of the famt; by one year and one
_* day ; and the land fhall be wafted and deUroyed In the houfes,
'* woods and gardens, and in all manner of things belonging to the
• fame land- And after the king hath had the year, day and wafte»
• the land fhall be rcftorcd to the chief lord of the fee, linlefs th^t
• he fine before the king, for the year, day and wafte.'

As to forfeiture of goods, it fecms agreed, that all things what-
foever, which are comprehended under the notion of a perfonal cf-

tate, whether they be in aftion or pofTcfiion, which the party hath»

or is intitlcd to, in his own right, and not as executor or admini-

ftrator to another, arc liable to fuch forfeiture, in the following

,;^alcs : , ^ _

X.", 1. Upon a copvlftion of treafon or felony. 2 Hasv. 4^0. '

2. Upon a flight found before the coroner, upon view of a dead
body, id,

h-^i 3. Upon an acquittal of a capital felony, If tjie party Is found ta

ibavc fled. id.

4. Alfo a perfon Indlfled of petit larceny, and acquitted, yet if

it be found he fled for it, forfeits his goods, as in cafe of gran«i

larceny, i H> H, 550. 2 Haw, 45 U
But it is certain that the party may In all cafes, except that of

the coroner's Inqueft, tarverfe the finding of the flight. Alfo it

feems agreed, that the particulars of the goods found to be forfeited

may be alfo traverfcd. 2 Haw. 451.
5. Upon a prefentment by the oath of 12 men, that a perfon ar-

retted for treafon or felony, fled from, or refifted thofe who had hira

in cuftody, and was killed by them in the purfuit or fcuiEe. 2 Hati,\

6. By King waived or left by a felon in his flight, whereby he.

forfeits the goods fo waived, whether they be his own, or the gootJs

of others ftolcn by him, which (hall not be rellored to the right

owners but upon a proper proiecutlon. 2 Haw. 45 i.

7. Alfo, a convidl within clergy, forfeits all his goods, iho' he be

burnt in the hand , yet the»'eby he becomes capable of purchafing

other goods. 2 //. H. ;?B8, 389.
But on burning in the hand, he ought to be immediately reftored

to poifefii'oQ ofhl&laftdsi i H. H^ 3^5,
Upon
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Upon outlawry in treafon or felony, the offender fhall lofe and foif-t

felt as much as if he had apperired, and judgment had been given

againft him, as long as the outlawry is in force. Wood b. 4. c, 5.

And thofe that tarry till the exigent, in treafon, felony, or petit

larceny, forfeit their goods, tho' they render themfelves to jullicc,

and are acquitted ; for it was a flight in law. IVood b. ^. c. 5.

But where the killlTig a man in his own defence is in the law no
felony, there is no forfeiture, unlcfs he fled ; for that is a diftindl for-

feiture, altho* the party be not guilty of the faft. i H, H, 493.
It fcema agreed, that the forfeiture, upon an attainder either of

treafon or felony, fliall have relation to the time of the offence, for

the avoiding of all fubfcquent alienations of the lands ; but to the

time of the convidion or flight found only, as to chattels ; unlefs the

party were killed in flying or refilling, in which cafe it is faid, that

the forfeiture of the chattels fhall relate to the time of the offence.

2 Haw. 454.
But tho' the goods of an offender be not forfeited till the con-

'vi6tion, or flight found by inqueft, yet whether they may be feized

upon the ofi'ence comnn,itted, hath been controverted i concerning

which lord Hale faith thus :

It feemeth clear, that at common law, if a man had committed

felony or treafon, or tho' poliibly he had committed none, yet if he

had been indicted, the flieriff, coroner, or other officer, could not

feize and carry away the goods of the offender or party accufed.

Again, he could not in that cafe have removed the goods out of

the cullody of the offender or party accufed, aad deliver them over

to the conftablcs or to the villata.lo anfwer for them.

But if the party were indiftcd, the flieriff or other ofHcer might

jinake a fimple feizure of them only to inventory and appraife them,

and leave them to the cuflody of the fcrvants or bailiff of the party

indidlcd,in cafe he would give fecurity againft their being cmbezzcllcd,

^x in default thereof he might deliver them to the conftable or vill to

be anfwerable for them, but yet fo that the party accufed and his

family have fufHcicnt out of them for their livelihood and mainte-

nance.

And pofTibly the fame law was, tho' he were not indi£^cd, but de

JaElo had committed a felony, but with this difference, ij he had been

indided, this kind of feizure might have been made, whether he

committed the felony or not.

But in cafe there were no indidment, then it is at the peril of him

thatfeizcth, if he committed not the felony.
^

And then as to the ftatute of I i^. 3. f. 3- it is as follows : * No
• flieriif or other ptrfon fliall take or feize the goods of any perfon

« arrcfied or Imprifoned for fufpicion of felony, before he be con-

• vided or attainlcd/or before the goods bcotlierwifc forfeited; on

• pain of double value to the p^ny grieved'

Mr. Stamford thinks this is but in f.l?.rmance of the common law,

nly that it gives a penalty j but it fecms to be fom^vvhat more than
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fo, for this prolilblts the feizure of the gooJs of a parly impn'foned,

iho' he were alfo indicSlcd, but not yet convi6\cd, where imqueili-

oiiably the common' law allows uich a f'ji^.ure, if the paity or his

friends did not fccure the forthcoming of the goods vvhc;re the party

was indicted.

But upon this datiue thefe things are coufidcrable : i. As to per-

fons at largcj it feems to me (fays he) that if they fiia not, there can

be no feizure at ali made, wdiether they are indlded or not ;

for the (latute did not intend a greater privilege to a party imprifon-

cdf than to him that is at large. 2. Tliat if he be at large, and^
for it, yet his goods cafinot be feized and removed, whether he bo

indicted or not indifted. 5. That if he be indifted, and at large,

yet the goods cannot be removed, bnt only viewedj appraifed, and

inventoried, in the houfe or place where they lie :

And yet I know not how it comet to pafs, fays he, the nfe o^

feizing the goods of perfons accufed offelouy, tho' imprifoned or not

imprifoned, hath fo far obtairjL^d notwithftanding this llatute, tliat it

pafTelh for law and conuiion prsilice, as well by conftables, fheriffs,

and other officers, as by lords of franchifes, that there is nothing

more ufual.

Upon the whole, he fays, that the opinion of nay Lord Coke, m
his 3 //^. 228. hath truly dated the law, at lealt ?.5 it ftands upon
the ftatute •of I R,^, viz. i. That Sefcre the indidment, the

goods of any perfon cannot be fcarchcd, inveMtorled, or in any fort

feized. 2. That afftr the indidment, they cannot be feized and

removed, or taken away, before convid-i^ti isr attainder:

But then it may be faid, to what pmpofe may they be fcarched

and inventoried after i.idicaiient, if they may not be removed, hut

are equally liable to enibezzcUing as before ,

1 think (he fays) he is not bound to find fureties. neither hath

the officer at this day any power to remove them in default of fure-

ties, arid commit tbcni to the vill, but only to inventory them, and

leave them where he found them {unlcfs in cafe of a fecund capias

on the 25 E^/. 3 c, 14 ) for the prifoner or the party indicted may
(ell them bonafids , and if he may do fo. the vendee may take them,

and the viiiata cannot refufe the delivering of them to the vendee,

though the goads had been delivered to them :

But there is this advantage by the viewing and appraifing, that

thereby the king is afcertjiioed what the goods are, and may piirfuc

thein that take or embezzle them, by information (if the party hap»

pen to be eonvidcd) and try the property with them, whether they arc

really fold, or fold only fraudulently without valuable confideratioa,

to prevent the forfeiture, i H. H, 36;, 4, S"* ^'t !•

IL Of lofs cf dowtr.
Albeit a perfon (hail be attainted of felony, yet his wife fliall

not forfeit her dower. 1 £a. 6 c. 12./. 1.7.

But on his attainder of any treafon, fhe fhall forfeit her dower.

5 b* 6 EJ. 6. 1 I,/. 13. But in fome kinds of treafon (particular-

ly with regard to th^ Qgin) there is a fpcgi^l favijig of the wife's

dQwcr by Itatutc. E c ^ORG£K.r.
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F OR G E R Y.

'ORGERY is an orT^nce at common lav/, and an offence alio

by n.atute.

Forgery at the common law, is an offence in faldy r,nd fraiidu^

Jentlv making or altering any manner of record, or any other au-

thentic matter of a public nature ; as a parifli regilkr, or any deed,

will, privy feal, certificate of holy orders, protedion of a parlis-

ment man, or the like, i Haw. 182, 184.

As for writings of an inferior nature, as private letter* and fucli

like, the counterfeiting of them is not properly forgery ; therefore

jn fome cafes it may be more fafc to profecute fuch offenders for a

mifdemeanor, as cheats. For by reafon of the uncertainty of

opinions, concerning proper forgeries at common law, indictments

aTe generally brought upon fomc of tlie following ftatuies, and very-

few at common law. But if the indidment is at common law, and

the offender is convi6^cd, he may be pilloried, fined and iniprifon^

cd. IVcod. I. 3. f. 3. I Na'tv. \i^i\.

But as to the power of jufticcs of the peace in this matter, Pv^r.

Jhnvk'ws fays, it hath been fettled of late, that they ha^c no jurif-

ciidion over forgery at the comroen law ; the principal reafon of

M'hich rcfolution (he fays) as he apprehended, was, that inafmuch

ss the chief end of the inftitution of the olBcc of thcfc jiiHices was

ior the prcfcrvation of the peace againfi ptrlonyl wrong* and open

violence, and the word trefpafs in its moft proper and natural fenfc,

is taken for fuch kind of injuries, it fi^iall be underdood in that fenfe

only in the cemmiiTion, or at the moil to extand to fuch other of-

fences only a« have a direcl and immediate tendency to caufc fuch

breachee of the peace, as libels, and fuch like, which on this ac
count have been adjudged indiClablc before judices of the peace.

2 Bw^p, 40. i Salk. 406.
But Wit. Barlaw fays ueTerthelefc, that it feemcth clrar, that a

juflice of the peace may take an information thereof, bind over the

informers, examine the offender, certify hig examination to the pro-

per judges, and commit him to prifon in order to abide \\h trial.

J^arL 244.
The ftatutcs that makes forgery an offence are thefe that follow:

The firft is that fameub (tatute of the 5 £1. c. I4. which by an

(e:umple worthy to be imitated, doth (ifi order to prevent confufion)

repeal all former flatutes againft forgery. By this it ifcna^cd, that

* if any perfon upon his own head and imagination, or by falfe

* conspiracy and fraud with others, fhall wittingly fublilly, and falfly

* forge or make, or fuhtiiiy caufe, or willingly cfi'cnt to be forged
* or made, any falfe deed, charter, or writing fea'ed, court roll,

* or the Will of any perfon in writing, to the intent that the cflatc

* of freehold, or inheritance of any perfon^ of any lands, tene-

* ciCRls, or hcreditamcj)t«; freehold or copyhold, or the right, ti-

! tie,
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' tie, or intercft of any perfon in the fame may be molefted, trou-

* bled, defeated, recovered, or charged ; or (hall pronounce, pub-
* lifti, or fhew forth in evidence the fame as true, knowing the
* fame to be falfe or forged, to the intent as above (except lawyer*
' or attornles, for their clients, not being privy to the forgery) and
* 'hall be thereof conviAed, either upon adion at the fuit of the

' party , or othcrwife according to the order and due courfe of the laws

* of this realm, be fliall pay to the party doable cods and damages,
* and be fct in the pillory, and have both iu's ears cafe off, and bis

* noltrils flit and feared with a hot iron, and fnall forfeit the profits

* of his lands for life and be imprifoncd alfo during life-' f, 2.

And all judices of oyer and terminer, and juftlcesof affize, (hall

have power to inquire of, hear and determine all oiFences m this

ad. / lO.

Forge or make^ Making a fecond deed, or antedating it, with

intent to make it take place of a former deed, is ioi-gtxj within this

Ibtute. ^ Inft. 167.

Orfuhttlly caufe or willingly qjfcnt\ To csufe^ is to procure or coun-

fcl one to forge ; to ajftnt, is to g\v^ his silTcnt or agreement after-

wards, to the procurement or counfel o\. another ; to conftnt, is to

agree at the time of the procurement or couniel, and fuch is in law

a procurer. 3 Inji. 16.;.

But lord Hale hj^i that an agent after the fad is committed,

makes not the party afTenting guilty or principal in the forging ;—

»

but it muil be a precedent or concomicant aJfent. 1 H. H, 6S4..

Falfe deedt charter or nvritlng'] It feems to be no way material,

whether a forged inftrumeut be n^ade in fuch a manner, that if it

were in truth fuch as it is counterfeited for, it would be of vali-

dity or not ; and upon this ground it hath been adjudged, thst the

forgery of aprotedion in the name of a member of pailiament, who
in truth at the time was not a member, is as much a crime as if he

were, i HaT^. 184.

IVriting fealed~\ Thefe are large words ; and the making of a

fajfe cuilomary of a manor in writing under fcril, containing difcrs

falfe cuiloms, to the difherifon of the lord of the manor, and tiiat

the fame had been allowed and permitted by the lord of the manor,

which was alfo falfe, was refoWed to be within thefe words a J'aljc

tvrilingftaled. 5 In^, 171.

Sealed~\ It is required that the deed, charter, or writing mufl

be fealed, that is have fome impreffion upon the wax ; fur wax,

without an imprefllon is not a feal. 3 Injt. 169-

Court roll ^ or nviW^ Here are two wrftings which need not be

fealed, becaufe they may take effed without any fcal, for that they

be no deeds and no writing can have the force of a deed, without

a feal. 3 InJl. 170.

/^'7//] If any perfon which v/riteth the will of a fick man, in-

ferteth a claufe therein concerning the devifeof land* without any

diredion of the devifor, this is icrgery, although he did not forge

the whole will. 3 InJl. 170. ^ ^*
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To the infcnt that the Jiale of freehold or inheritance of any pm'foTf^

sf any lands ^ tenem.-nts^ or hereditaments^ freehold or ccpyhold, or tht

rights title i or interefi of any per[on in the fame may be vioJefied^

trouhlid, defeated^ recovered. *r chargcd'\ E. 4 G. 2. K. and Japhei

Crooke. The defendant was convi-i^ed on this ftatute for forging a

leafe and releafe. And the imii6inr»(;nL fets forth, that Garhuf and i-is

wife were feized in fee of certain vneffuages, lands, and tenements

called Jaivick in th€ parifh of Clackton in Effcx^ and that the defend-

ant intending to molcfl them and their intercft in the premifes, forg-

led a Icafe and releafe as from Garbuty and his wife, whereby they'

are fuppofed for a valuable confiden^tion, to convey to him * all that

* park Crilk-d Jaovich park in the pari 111 of Clackton in E^fex^ contain-

* ing eight miles in circumference* with all the deer, woods, &c,
* thereto belonginej'. It was moved in arrefl: of judgment, that the

premifes fuppofed to be conveyed, were fo materially different from

thofe which were really the ellate of (^irhut and his wife, which was

houfes, latids and tenements ; that it woiS irapoflible this conveyance

ever couid molelt or difturb them 1 if a was a true deed, it could

not pafs tl'.eir hnds at law, for want of ^ proper defcription : and
though where lands are improperly dcfcribed^ a court of equity will

oblige the vendor to convey them by proper words, yet that is only

where there ii a previous contraft for a fale, and they do it as car-

rying that contracft into- execution. The court for feveral terms in-

clined ilrongly with the objcfrion : but this te»m Raymond Q^, y
declared that they were all of opinion to over- rule it ; for by the

words of the acl, it is not neceflary that there fhould be charge or

poffibility of a cliarge ; it is fufRcient that it be done with that in-

tent, and the jury have found that it was done with intent to moled
Garhut and his wife in the poiTeffion of their lands. Accordingly

judgment was given for th* king, and the defeixiant had fentence to-

undcrgo the punifhment appointed by the aft for forging a deed,

and the fame was executed upon him at Charing-crofs. Str. 901.

Prsnoitvce or pulli/7j'\ I'hat is, when ane by words, or writing pro-

Eounccth or publifheth the deed to any other as true. 3 Infi. 171:

Knowing the fime to hefnrged] This knowledge may come by two
means ; either of his own knowledge, or of the relatica of another \

for if another tell him it is forged, and he publifh it afterwards as

true, and It prove to be forged indeed, heisiu danger of this liatutc.

3 Itifi. lyr. I Haiu. 187.

But lord Hale fays, that tho' fuch a relatii>n may b* an evidence

of {vt\ to prove his knowledge, yet it is not coiiclufive ; for per-

chance tht^re might be circumllances of fa«5l, that mi^ht make xht

perfon relnting it, or his relation, not. credib'e : i>o that the knozu'

ing mud be upon the whole mntler left to the jury, upon the clrcum-

ftances of the cafe. i H, H. 685.

JuJIiref of oyer and terminer~\ Albeit juftices of the pe?!Ce, by their

commiflion, have power to hear and determine felonies and trefpaf-

fcs, yet they arc not included under the name of jullices of oyer and

terminer ;
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terminer; for juftices of oyer and terminer are known by one diftin6l

name, and jufticcs of the peace by another. 3 Inft. 103.

And by the fame ftatnte it is further enaif^cd, that ' if any per-

* Ton, upon his own head or invagination, or by falfe confpiration or

* fraud with any other, fiiall wittingly, fubtilly, and falfly forge or

* make, or caufc or aflent to be made and forged sny falfe charter,

* deed or writing, to the intent that any peifon may have or claim

* any eftate or intereft for term of years in any manors, lands, tene-

* tr.ents, or hereditaments, not being copyhold, or any annuity of
< fee fimple, fee tail, or for term of life, lives, or years ; or any
* obligation, or bill obligatory, or any acquittance, rcleafe, or other
* difchargc of any debt, account, a^ftion, fuit, demand, or other
* thing perfonal ; or fnall pronounce, publifh, or give the fame in

< evidence as true, knowing the fame to be falfe and forged, he
* fhall, on convi(?i;ion in like maancr, pay the party double cods and
* damages, and be fet on the pillory, and have one of his ears cut
* ofF, and be imprifoned for a year'. /. 3.

Ohl'igatlon Or hill olUgatoryl The forgery of a deed of gift of mere
perforal chattels, is not within this ftatuic, 1 Haiu. 186.

And' if after verds ft, the plaintiff fhall releafe the judgment or
* execution, or fuffer a difconlinuance, it fhall only difcharge his own
* coils and damages, and not the other punifhments'. f. 6.

And by the fame {\atute it is further enacted, that ' if any perfon

* fhall after 'conviction offend again in ai?y of the ways abovemen-
* tioncd, he fliall be guilty of felony without benefit of cleigy.'

And by the 7 G. 2. c. 12. it is further enacted, by way of addf-

tion to the foregoing, that ' if any perfon fhall fafly make, aJter,

* forge, or counterfeit, or willingly ael or aflilt in the fr.lfe making,
* altering, forging, or counterfeiting any acceptance of any bill of
« exchange, or the number or principal fum of any accountable re-

« cept for any note, bill, or other fecurity for payment of money,
* or any warrant or order for payment of money, or delivery of
* goods, with intent to defraud any perfon ; or fiiall utter or pub-
* b'fh the fame as true, with intent to defraud any perfon, knowing
* the fam.e to be falfe;— he fhall be guilty of felony without bene6t
* of clergy : and this, without any faving of the corruption of blood
* or didieiifon of heirs'.

r orgery is excepted out of the s£l of general pardon ; 20 G. 2.

GAMING.
IV^/TR. Dahon fays, that playing at cards and dice, and tBe like
J.*.A arg not prohil)ited by the common law ; neither are they,
malum in fe^ of their own nature, but ctily prohibited by ftatute,

Dalt. r 46.
; r 7

But
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But it hath been faid, that all common gaming houfes are nuifan-

ces in the eye of the h\v, as being great temptations to idienefs, and

apt to draw together numbers of diibrderly perfons. i J/ww. igH,

By the ftatute of the 33 H. S. c. 9. No perfon fhall for his gain,

lucre, or living, keep any common houfe, alley, or the place of

bowling, coyting, cloyfh cayls, half bowl, tennis, dicing table, or

carding, or any unlawful game ; on pain of 40s, a day. /. 11.

GAOL and GAOLER.
/. Building and repairing of gaols,

IL Pj^bo jkall have the keeping q{ gaols.

JIL Gaoler fljall receive criminals,

IV^ How they fDall be maintained.

V, How they Jhall he rejlrained and kept,

VL How they /ball hi deliver ed,

FIL Of gaslers permitting efcapes

»

VIII. Concerning debtors.

1. Building and repairing ef gaols,

C''1^H E building and repairing of gaols in the United States, are

JL generally done purfuant to the ads of the feveral legidatures

made for that purpofe.j

//. Who Jhall have the keeping ofgaols.

The gaolitfelf is the peoples*, but the keeping thereof is incident

to the office of the flieriff, and infeparable from it ; except fuch gaols

whereof any perfons have the keeping by inheritance or fucceilion.

14^^. 3.y/. I. c. 20. 19 //. 7. <•, !0. 2 InJ}, 589.

And therefore the (herifFs {hall put in fuch keeper* for whom they

will anfwer. i^EJ. 3' 7?. i. c. 10.

And a gaoler in fadt, is as much punifliable for a mifdemcanor in

his office, as if he were a rightful gaoler. 2 Hazi'. 134.

///. Gaoler Jhall receive criminals.

All felons {hail be imprifoned in the common gaol, and not clfe»

where. 5 //. 4. c, 10. 4

And if the gaoler re{*(ifc3 to receive a felon, or take any thing for

receiving him, he {liall be puni{hcd for the fame by the jullices of

gaol delivery. 4 Ed, 3. c. 10. Dalt. c, 170.

IV. Hew they (loall he maintained.

The gaoler cannot refufe the prif«»ncr viduals, for he ought not

to fi.ficr him to die for want of fullenance, 1 Injl. 295.
Which
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Which fnall be provided for, by a fum to be paid out of the ge-

neral county rate. 14 El. c. 5.

V: How they JJjall he reflrained and kept.

If any perfon fliall be committed to any prifon, for any criminal

or fuppofed criminal offence, he fhall not be removed from thence,

unlefs it be by habeas corpus or fomc other legal writ ; or where he
is removed from one prifen or place t© another, within the fame
county, in order to his trial or difcharge ; or in cafe of fudden fire

or infedion, or other neceflity : on pain that the perfon figning any
warrant for fiich removal, and the p.eifon executing^ the fame, fhall

forfeit for the fir ft offence lool. and for the fecond 200I. to the

party grieved. 31 C.i.c. 2.^9.
But on emergent occafions, as in cafe of infc6ious difeafes, the

fheriff or gaoler, with the advice and confent of three or morejuftices

(l ^) may, if they (hall find it needful, provide other fafe place*

(with the owners confent) for the removal of lick or other perfons

out of the ufual gaol. 19 C. 2. c. 4./. %,

It fecmcth generally in'all cafes where a man is committed to pri-

fon, efpecially If it be for felony, or upon an execution, or but for

a trefpafs or other offence, every gaolor ought to keep fuch prifoner

in fafe and clofc cuftody ; fafe, that he cannot efcape : clofe, with-

out conference with otker* or intelligence of things abroad. Dalt.

tf. 170.

And therefore if the gaoler fliall licenfe his prifoner to go abroad
for a time, and then to come again, or to go abroad with a keeper
tho' he come ag?.in, yet thefc arc efcapcs. Dalt. c. 170.
And hereupon it is lawful for the gaoler to hamper a felon with

JroBS to prcTcnt his efcape. I H.H. 601, Dalt, c. 170.
Bun the learned editor of Hale's Hiftory obferves, that this liberty

can only be intended, where the ofScer ha* juft rcafon to fear an
efcape ; as where the prifoner is unruly, or makes any attempt to

that purpofe ; but otherwife, notv/iihftanding the common prac-
tice of gaclcrs, it fecras altogether unwarrantable, and contrary to

the mildnefs and humanity of the laws of England, by which gaol-
ers arc forbidden to put their prifoner* to any pain or torment.—
And lord Coke, « In]]. 381, ie cxprefg, that by the comraoa law-

it might not be done. I H. H. 601,
And if thegoalcrkcep the prifoner marc flrldly than he ought

of right, whereof the prifoner dicth, this is felony in the gaoler by
the common law ; and this is the caufc, that if a prifoner die in

gaol, the coroner ought to fit upon hira. 3 Inji, 91.
But if a criminal, endeavouring to break the goal, affault his gaol-

er,' he may be lawfully killed by him ia the affray. x i/tfw. 71.
1 H. H, i.,j6.

VI. How
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. " VI. Hgw they fioall he delivered.

By the 3 ^. 7. c. $. Thofc: that have the cullodv of gaols,

Kiuft certify the names of all prifoners, to the juilices of gaol deli-

very, in order to their trial or difcharge ; on pain of 5I.

And if a gaoler detains a prifoner in gaol after his acquittal, unlefs

it be for his fees (not for meat, drink or lodging) this is an un-

lawful imprifenment. 2 I:jJ. 5?.

And a gaoler muft not difobey a vrrit of habeas corpus, for want

of his fees ; but the court will not turn the prifoner over, till the

gaoler be paid his fees. 2 Haw. 151.

VIL Of gaolers permitting efcapes.

If the gaoler voluntarily fuffer a prifoner to efcapc, he fliall be

punithed in the fame manner as the prifoner ought to have been who

cfcaped : and if he negligently permit him to efcape» he ffiall be

puniflied by fine and imprifonment. And the (heriff fhall anfwer

for him. 2 Haiv. 134, 5. 6.

But the principal gaoler is only fineable for a voluntary efcape

of a felon fuffcred by his deputy ; for no one fnail fufter capitally

for any crime, but he who is a<?Lually guilty of it. 2 Hazo- 135.

But for a negligent efcape fuffered by his bailiff, the (heriff is as

niuch liable to anfwer, as if he had actually fr.lTered it himfelf;

and the court mny charge either the (heriff or bailiff for it : and if

a deputy gaoler be not fuflicient to anfwer a negligent ef:ape, his

principal muft anfwer for him. 2 Hwiu. 135.

VIII. Coneemir,z deblors.o

The county caol is the piifon for malefadtors, but prifoners for

c!cbt, where.efcape lies again II tlie ftieriff for their elcaping, may be

kept in what place the Paeriffpleafcs. L. Rtiyw. i--,6.

But he fhall not put, keep, or Ividge prifoners for debt and felon*

together in one room dr chamber; bm the^ fliall be put, kept, and

lodged fcparate and apart from one another in diJlind rooms ; on

pain of forfeiting his office, and treble damages to the party grieved.

22 ^ 23 C 2. <r. 20 / M-
But it is faid, that a gaoler is no way pnniPnable for keeping a

debtor in irons. 2 Baiu. 152. But it fccmeih that this muH. at kail

Lc underftood with the quiilification above mentioned.

Good Bebavmour, See S U R E tT 2\

HIGH WAY c

MOST of the bocks are remarkably confufed under this title ;

occafioncd by a niu^tiplicity of ftatutcs ftanding unrepealed,

and yet Rhercd perhaps fivc or fix times, or oftner, by fuccecding

Hatutes :
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flatiites : [And it does not appear that any of tlie ftatutes about;

highways and bridges are properly extended to jlmericcit as every

legiflature in the fcvcral dates, have pafied laws for laying out and
regulating highways in their refpe(Etive governments; neverthelefs

it wrill be neccffary here to con fid er,J

/. What is a highway^

There arc three kinds of ways ; I. A foot way. 2. A foot and

horfc way, which is alfo a pack or drift way. 3. A foot, horfc and
cart way. 1 In/l. 56-

It feemeth that any one of the faid ways, which is comroon to all

the people, whether it leads diredlly to a market town, or only

from town to town, and does not terminate there, but is alfo a

thoroughfare to other towns, may properly be called a highway.

And therefore the diftindlion which is taken in fome books, con-

cerning this matter, feems to be very reafonable ] that every way
from town to town may be called a highway, bccaufe it is common
to all citizens ; and confequently that a nulfance therein is a com-
mon nuifance, and punifhablc by indi6lment: but that a way to a

parifh church, or to the common fields of a town, or to a private

houfe, or perhaps to a village which terminaies there, and is for the

benefit of the particular Inhabitants of fuch parifli houfe or village

only, may be called a private way, but not a highway, becaufe it

bclongeth not to all the citizens, but only to fome particular per-

fons, each of which, as it feems, may have an adion on the cafe

for a nuiface therein, i Hww. 201.

It liath been holden, that if there be an highway In an open field,

and the people hare ufed it time out of mind, when the ways are

bad, to go by outlets on the land adjoining, fuch outlets are par-

cel of the way ; for the citizens ought to have a good paffage, and

the good paffage is the way, and not only the beaten track ; from

whence it follows, that if fuch outlets be fown with corn, and the

beaten track be foundrous, the citizens may juftify going upon the

corn. I Haiv. 20i,

In books of the beft authority, a river common to all men is called

a highway, i Haiv. 201.

//. Of annoyances in generah

There is no doubt, but that all injuries wbatfoever to any high-

'i^v'ay, as by digging a ditch, or making a hedge overthwart it, or

laying logs of timber in it, or by doing any other act, which will

render it lefs commodious to the people, are public nuifances at com-
mon law. 1 Haiv, i\2.

And by the common law any one may abate a nuifance, to a high-

way, and remove the materials, but not convert them to his own
life, I Ha%u» 2I4«
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Alfo it fermeth, that an heir may be indid^ed for continuing an

incroachment, or other rmifance to a highway, begun by his ancef-

tov : becaufe (uch a continuance thereof amounts in the judgnrjent

of law to a nuifance. 2 N^ito. 214.

A gate erected in a highway, is a common nuifance, becaufe it

interrupts the people in that free and open paffage which they be-

fore enjoyed, and were lawfully intitled to ; but where a gate ha«

continued time cut of mind, it fhall be intended that it was fet up

at fird by confent, on a compofition with the owner of the land

en the laying out the road, in which cafe the people had never any

rif^ht to a freer paffage than what they lliil enjoy, i Haiv. 199.

IIL Prefentment of a juftice on his own view.

By the 5 El. c, 15. Every juftice of the peace fhall have autho-

rity on his own proper knowledge, in the open general fefiions, to

mc^ke prefentment of any highway not well and fulrlcienlly repaired,

or of any other default contrary to the (tatute of the ? ^ 5 P. i^ M,
And every fiach prefentment made by a juftice upon his own know-

ledge fliail be as good, and of the fame force, ftrcngth and effedl \xi

the bvv, as if the fame had been prefentcd, found, and adjudged by

the or.th of 12 men : And for every fuch dcfnuli fo prcfcnted, the

juftices (liall immediately at the faid general felFions, have auiliorlty

to aiTcls fuch fines as to them (hall be thought meet : Saving every

pcrfon that fhall be touched by any fuch prefentment, to have his

lawful traverfe to ihe fame prefentment, as they niay have upon any

inr'idr.ment of trefpafs or forcible entry. /. 9.

Hereupon it hath been obfcrved by Mr- Diihon, and others, that

the juiticcs at the faid fcflions may aifefs the fine upon fuch ofFc ndcrs,

find that in the abfence of the party, without calling him to snfwer

hy any procefs : Which opinion feeming conirary to natural juOice»

and to the privilege of an Engiijlman as eftablifiicd by the great

charter, perhaps hath not been fuificicntly weighed by all the authois

who have adopted it ; and there fcems to be the more ground for

tliis fufpicion, in that mofl of them do quote Mr. Qrowpton for this

opinion, one after another, in a wrong page j and in fsd Mr, Cromp*

icn faith no fuch thing, but rather feems to incline to the contrary

opinion ; his words are thcfe A prefentment at the feffions by
a juftice of the peace, upon his own knowledge, of fuch a highway
not repaired, is as a prefentment of 12 men, upon which the jaftices

Tnay afiefs a fine by 5 El <r. 13. and 3 /*. £5* M. c. 8. but the party

may have a traverfe to the prefentment by the faid ftatute of 5 EL
CrifrnJ). lie.

And Mr. Ha'whlnSy obferving upon this opinion, faith thus : It

hath been holden, in the expofition of this claufe, that the party

{jgainfl whom fuch prefentment iliall be made, cannot take any tra-

verfe to the want of repair of fuch highway ; but it is agreed, that

he may plead that feme other pcrfon ought to repair the fan)e, and

travel ff
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traverfe his own obligation to do it. Neither can I fee upon what
reafon the former opinion is grounded, that he cannot traverfe the

want of repair of fuch highway ; for fince the flatute cxprefbly fave»

to every perfon who ihall be touched by any fuch prefentment, his

lawful traverfe to the fame, as he might have to an indiflment of tref-

pals or forcible entry ; and lincc it ieems clear, that every defendant

to any fuch indictpient (w'si. of trclpafs or forcible entry) may
traverfe the whole matter alledged againll him ; why may he not as

well have the fame benefit in the prefcnt cafe ? And tho' the record

of a juftice of the peace, ading by force of any ftatute, as a judge

be not traverfable, yet it feems hard by fuch a general rule, to make
any record not traverfable, which by the cxprefs words of the ftatute

which authorizes the making of It is kUowcd to be traverfable,

I I/aiu. 217.

To which may be added, that the ftatute doth not fay, that fucli

prefentment ftiali be of like force as if hund by the oaths of both,

juries (that is to fay, both of the grand and traverfe jury) but only

that it ftiall be of the like force as if it had been prcfented, found

and adjudged, by the oath of 12 men; which can only intend, that

it fhall be of equal force with the prefentment of a grand jury.

So that the lenfe of the ftatute perhaps may be no more than this ;

that if the party is prefent in court, and fubiaits to the prefent-

ment, the jufticcs may Immediately affcfs a fine : but he may tra-

verfe the prefentment If he will ; and if upon the traverfe he fhall

be acquitted, then there can be no foundation forfialng him. But
if he 18 abfcnt, it is reafonable that he be lirft fummoned to anfwer

for himfeif i and if he fhall afterwards be convidcd either by con-

felTion, or by vcrdidi, then will be the time to fet the hue. Other-

wife the affefTing of a fine, in this and the like cafes, feemeth to be
premature, beginning where the court fhould end ; being In efiedl

the giving of judgment before they have heard the parties ; and it

is poiftble the defendant may be acquitted, and then the fining of

him is ridiculous. 'Belides, that the court cannot fo well judge
beforehand of the quantum of the fine> which ought to be propor-

tioned according to the demerits of the offence; of which they caa

by no means ju^e, until the matter hath come before them in 9. le-

gal courfe of proceeding.

I^, Certiorari.^

By the 22 C- 2. c. 12. it Is provided that no prefentment or in--

didlment for the defeft of repairs of high ways, Iball be removed by
certiorari or otherwlfe, till after traverfe and judgment. /. 4.

And by the ftatute of the 3 IV. £» 12. No prefentment, indld-
raent, or order made upon that ad:, fhall be removed at all by cer-

tiorari, into any other court. /- 2}.
But by the 5 IV. c 11. If the right or title to repair come ia

queftion, a certiorari (upon affidairit made of the truth thereof)

may
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may be granted t© remove the fame into the king's bench ; provided

that the party ptofecuting the certiorari, fliall (before the allowance

thereof) find two manucaptors, who fliall enter into recognizance

of 2g/. before a jiifticc of the peaee, that he (liall at his own cofts

and charges procure the iffue to be tried at the next aflizes, as in

the cafe of other certioraries. /. 6.

And it hath been refolved, that if the quarter fefiions, under pre«

tence of the jurifdidion given them by thdTe ftattites, take upon them

to do a thing manifeftly exceeding their authority, as to make an

order on furveyors to make up their accounts before a fpccial feffions,

their proceedings may be removed by certiorari Into the king's

bench, and there quafhed ; for the quarter feffions have no manner

of power given them, to intermeddle originally with fuch accounts,

but only by way of appeal, i Haiv. 218.

JLndiElment for incroaching upon a highway ^ hy building

thereupon,

NeiU'T§rl^
''I

'•HE jurors for the people of the State of New-
^leen's County, JL York, upon their oath prefent, that A. 0«
late of—-—carpenter, the^ dty of in the ycaf

————v^ith force and arms, at in and upon a common high-

way, in a certain place commonly called —there leading from
to- by a certain building there, containing in length.

—feet, and in breadth —«—feet, by him the faid A. O. eredt-

ed and built, kath unlawfully and unjuftly incroached, and doth yet

incroach, and the building aforcfaid, fo as is aforefaid erected and
built by him the faid A. O. from the aforefaid day of .

in the year aforefaid, unto the day of exhibiting this information,

at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, with force and arms,

unlawfully and unjulUy h«th continued and doth. yet continue, by
reafon whereof the common highway aforefaid hath become and is

greatly ftraitned, fo that the people of the ftale of New-York upon
and through the faid common highway aforefaid, with their horfes,

carts, and carriages cannot go, pafs, ride, and labour as they ought
and were wont to do, to the great and common nuifance of all the

people of the faid ftafe, and through the faid common highway go-
ing, paffing, riding, and labouring, and againft the peace of the peo-

ple of the llate of t)Iew-York, Trem. 196.

Indi5Iment for laying timber or other obJiru5liom in the

highway.

Neiv- Tork, 'THHE jurors- for tiie people of the ftate of New-
range- County. L York, upon their oath prefent, that A. O-

late of In the county aforcfaid, yeoman, on the
day of—-—in the—•«- year of the independence of •

and on divers other days and times, as well before as afterwards, with

force
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force and arms, at in the faid county, in and upon the

common highway there, leading from " unto the town of

divers great pieces of timber put and placed and caufed to

be put and placed, and the fame great pieces of timber fo as afore-

faid put and placed, from the aforefaid day of in the

• year aforefaid, until the day of exhibiting this information,

in and upon the common highway aforefaid, to be, lie and

remain, hath permitted, and doth ftill permit, to the grievous and

common nuifance of all the people of the faid ftate, upon and thro*

the common highway aforefaid going, pafling, riding and tratelling'

and againft the peace of the people of the faid flate, and their

dignity. Trent* 197.

Or great quantity of dung, and other filth, by reafon where-

of, divers hurtful and unwholefomc fraells from the faid dung and

other filth did thc« and there arife, and thereby the air there be-

came, was, and is corrupted and infeAed

—

Or cart loads of rubbifh—by reafon whereof the faid highway
for the whole time aforefaid was ftraitned and obflrudled, io that

the liege people of the Hate of New* York, could not fo freely pafs

and repafs about their lawful bufinefs, through the faid common
highway there, as they ought and have been accuftomed—

—

HOMICIDE.
HOMICIDE in law fignifies the killing of a man by a man.

—

I Hanxj. 66
And it includes in It, not only petit treafon, concerning which fee

title TREASON ; but alfo the feveral offences which are treated

in the following feftlons.

There is alfo another kind of untimely death of a man, not pro-

perly homicide ; when he Is killed by a horfe, a cart, a tree, or the

like, and not by a man : which is called Cafual death : for which
fee title DEOBAND.

J. Juftijiahk homicide*

IL Homicide by mifadventure*
IIL Homicide byfelf-defence.
IV. Manflaughter^
V. Murder.

VI. Self murder.

I. Jujlifiahle homicide.

To make homieide juftifiable, it mua be owing to forae una^
voidable neceffity, to which the perfon who kills another muH be
reduced, without any manner of fault In himfelf. i Haiv 69.And there muft be no malice coloured under pretence of neceffi-
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ty ; for whercrver a pcrfon who kills another, aft« in truth upon
malice, and takes occafion from the appearance of necefiity to exe-

cute his own private revenge, he is guilty ofmurder, i Haw. 69.

If any evil difpofed perfon (hall attempt felonioufiy to rob or

murder any perfon in any dwelling houfe or highway, or felonioufly

attempt to break any dwelling houfe in the night time, and fhall

happen in fuch felonious intent to be flain : the flayer Ihall be dif-

charged, and fliall forfeit no lands nor goods. 24 i/ 8. f. 5.

If trefpsfTcrs in a foreft, chafe, park, or warren, or any inclofed

ground wherein deer are kept, will not render themfelres to the

keepers, upon a hue and cry made to (land to the king's peace, but

fly fronfi, or defend themfelves againft them, they may be Aain by
them. I Haiu, 7 1

.

If rioters, or forcible enterers or detainers, ftand in eppofitioB to

the juftices lawful warrant, and any of them is flain, it is no felony.

Hale's PI. 37.

If a man come to bura my houfe, and I fhoot out of my houfe, or

ifTue out of my tioufe, and kill him, it is no felony. xV. 39.

If a woman kill him that affaultcth to ravlfh her, it is no felony.

id. 39-
.

If a perfon having aftually committed a felony, will not fuffer

himfelf to be aneftcd, but ftand on his own defence, or fly, fo that

he cannot poffibly be apprehended alive by thofe who purfue him,

whether private perfons, or public officers, with or without a war-

rant from a magillrate j he may be lawfully flain by them, l Haw,

So if a felony hath actually been committed, and an officer or

minlHer of juftice, having lawful warrant fo to do, arreil an inno-

cent perfon, and fuch perfon affauit the officer or minifler of juftice ;

the officer is not bound by law to give back, but to carry him away ;

and if in execution of his office, he cannot otherwife avoid it, but

in driving kill him, it is no felony. And in that cafe, the officer

or minifter of juftice fhall forfeit n»thing ; but the party fo affault-

ing, or offering to fly away, and is killed, fliall forfeit his goods. $
In/i.56.

And if a pcrfon arrefled for felony, break away from his conduc-

tors to gaol, they may kill him, if they cannot otherwife take him.

But in this cafe likewifc, there muft have been a felony aftually com-

mitted. Hale's PL 36, 37.
Alfo if a criminal endeavouring to break the gaol, affauit his gao-

ler, he may be lawfully killed by him in the affray. I Haw. 71.

In civil caufes ; Altho' the fneriff cannot kill a man who flies from

the execution of a civil procef< ; yet if he refifl: the arreil, the fhc-

riff or his officer need not give back, but may kill the afTallant. HaU's

So if m the arreft and driving together, the officer kill him, It is

»o felony. Halc'i PL 37.
In
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In all thefe cafes the party upon arraignment having pleaded not

guilty, the fpecial oiatter muft be found ; whereupon the party fhall

be difraiffed, without any forfeiture, or pardon purchafed. Hak*s

PI. 58.

//, Homicide by mi/adventure^

I have purpofcly avoided the word chancemedly , in thi« place, bc-

caufe authors do not feem to be agreed whether it is to be applied to

homicide by mlfachenture^ or to mmjlavghter, Ld Coke and Mr.

Hanvklns fcem to underftand it of manjlaughter ; Lord N&le, and

others of homicide hy m'tjAiiifenturr. The original meaning of the

word feems to favour the former opinion, as it fi^nifies a fuddcn or

cafual meddh'ng or contention ; whereas homicide ly mi/adventure

fuppofeth no previous meddling or falling out. But the fame author

fometimee, in different places, applies it to both of them procnifcu*

oufly.

Homicide by mifadventure is, where a man is doing a lawful a6i,

without intent of hurt to another, and death cafually enfues. HaWs

As where a labourer being at work vvith a hatchet, the head flies

off, and kills one who Hands by. 1 Haw. 73.

Or where a third perfon whips a horfc, on which a man is riding,

whereupon he fprings out, and runs over a child, and kills him ; in

which ctfe the rider is guilty of homicide by mifadventure, and he

who gave the blow of manilaughter. i Haw. 73.
But \i a perfon, riding in the ftreet, whip his horfe to put him

into fpecd, and run orera child and kill him, it is homicide and not

by mifadventure ; and if he ride fo, in a prefs of people, with in-

tent to do hurt, and the horfe killeth another, it is murder in the

rider. 1 H. H- 476.
If a perfon drives his cart carelcfsly, and it runs over a child in the

ftreet, if he have feen the child, and yet drives on upon him* it is

murder ; but if he faw not the child, yet it is manflaughter ; but if

the cl.jld had run crofs the way, and the cart ran over the child be-

fore it Vi^as pofiible for the carter to make a Hop, it is by mifadven-

ture. I //. H, 476.
It is faid before, that this homicide is only when It happencth up-

on a man's doing a lawful a6l ; for if the a6ibe unlawful, it it mur-
c^er. As if a perfon meaning to ileal a deer, in another man's park,

fhooteth at the deer, and by the glance of the arrow kllieth a boy,

that is hidden in a bufti-; this is murder, for that the a6l was unlaw-

ful altho' he had no intent to hurt the boy, nor knew of him. But
if the owner of the park had fhot at his own deer, and without auy
ill intent bed kilkd the boy by the glance of his arrow, this had been

homicide by mifadventure and no felony. 5 Injl. 56.

So if any ons ihoot at any wild fowl upon a tree, and the arrow
killeth any reafonable creature afar off, without any evil intent in

him, ihis is by mifadventure ; for it was not unlawful toflioot at thf

wild
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wild fowl: But if he had fiiot at a cock or a hen, or any tame fowl
of another man's, and the arrow by mifchance had killed a man,
this had been murder ; for the aft was unlawful, g /n/?. ^6.

Alfo, if there be an evil intent, it is murder. Thus, if a man,
knowing that many people are in the ftrcct, throw a ftone over a

wall intending only to fright them, or to give them a little hurt, and
thereupon one is killed, this is murder : for he had an ill intent, tho*
that intent extended not to death, and tho' he knew not the party
ilain. 3 /«/?. 57.
And it is a gcnertil rule, in cafe of all feloniesj that wherever a

man intending to commit one felony, happens to commit another^

he is as much guilty as if be had intended the felony which he a6lu,

ally commits, i I/a^v 74.
But in all the cafes above, if it doth only hurt a man, by fuch an

accident, it is neverthelefs a trefpafs: and the perfon hurt fhall re-

cover his damages ; for tho' the chance excufc from felony, yet it

cxcufeth not from trefpafs. t H H, 472.
If a perfon efcape that hath killed another by mifadventurc, the

town (hall be amerced. 2 InJ}. 149.
This homicide is not felony, becaufc it is not accompaniea' with

a felonious intent, which is neceffary in every felony, i Haiv. 75.
But yet a perfon guilty thereof is not bailable by judlces of the

peace, but mud be committed to the affizes. i Hazu. 75.

But if he is taken only on a flight fufpicion, the juftices of the

peace may bail him. 2 Haw. J05.

Although this homicide is not properly a man's crime, but his

misfortune, yetbec^ufe the king hath loft his fubjedl, and in refpcdl

of the great favour the law hath to the life of a man, and to the

rnd that men fhould ufe all care, diligence, and circumfpeflion in

all thry do, that no hurt fliall come of their anions, a perfon con-

vlfted hereof fli«ll forfeit his goods, and fnall not prefently be dif-

charged of his imprlfonment, but bailed, that he may fuc OHt hl^

pardon, which he (hall have out of the chancery of courfe. 1 il . H,

477, 492. I Hiiio, 76.

///. Homicide hy felf defence

Homicide in a msn's own defepce fecms to be, where one whQ
hath no other poflible means of prcferving his life from one who
combats with him on a fudden quarrel, kills the perfon by whom he

is reduced to fuch an inevitable necelTity. i Hwm, 75.

And not only he, who upon an affault retreats to a wall, or fome

fuch ftralt, beyond which he can go no farther, before he kills the

other, is judged by law to aft upon unavoidable neceffity ; but alfo

he, who being affault ed in fuch a manner, and in fuch a place, that

l\t cannot go back without manlfcftly indangering his life, kills the

other without retreating at all. I Haiv. 75.

And notwithftandlng a perfon who retreats from an affault to the

wall, give the other wounds in his retreat, yet if he give him no

mortal
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fnortal one till beget thither, and 'hen kill him, he is guilty of ho«

jiucide fe defendendo only, i Haav 75.

But if the mortal wound was firlt given, then it is manflaughicr.

Bales PL 42.

And an officer vyho kills one that refifts him in the execution of

liis office, and even a private perfon that kills one who felonioufly

affaults hira in the highway, may juilify the fadl, without ever

giving back at all- I Hxiiv. 7^.

But if a perfon upon malice prepenfe flrike another, and then fly

to the wall, and there in his own defence kills the other, this ig

murder Hales PL 42.

Hereof there can be no acceffaries. either before m* after the fa6l;

bccaufe it is not done with a ft;lonious intent, but upon inevitable ne

ccffity, 3 Inji, 56
If a man efcape- that hath killed another in his own defence, the

town fhall be amerced. 2 Inji. 515,

A perfon guilty thereof is not bailable by juftices of the peace ;

i)Ut they muft commit him till the affizs^s. I Haw 76.

But othcrwife it is, if he is taken only on light iufpicion. 2 Ha'uu
J05. .

Lord Coke (2 Infl. ^i^.) fays, that the juftices of the peace can-

not take an indictment of killing a many> dsfendendo , becaufe their

fommiffion is not general, as is that of the juftices of gaol delivery,

but limited : But lord Hale (2 H, H. 46.) holds the contrary.

A perfon convidied hereof, fiiall not be discharged out of prifon

but upon bail, and fhall forfeit all his goods, altho' the caufe was ine-

vitable. And this, becaufe of the great regard which tlie law hath

for the life of man ; and alfo, by reafon that the law intends it had
a beginning npon an unlawful caufe : for quarrels are not prefumed
to grow without fome wrongs in words or deeds, and fo malice on
both fides. But he (hall have his pardon out of the chancery of

courfe. 3 InJl. 56 I Haw 76,
If a man be indifled for homicide /^ defendendo^ and is found not

guilty, yet if it be found that he fled for the fame, he fliail forfeit

Ins goods for fuch flight, in not fl:anding to the law of the land.

I H. B. 193.

IV. Manflaughter^

By raanflaughter is to be underftood fuch killing of a man as hap.

pens either on a fudden quarrel, or in the commiffion of an unlaw-

ful a6l, without any deliberate intention of doing any mifchicf at all.

I Haw. 76.

There is no difference between murder and manflaughter, but that

murder is upon malice forethought, and manflaughter upon a fudden

occafion. As if two meet together > and ftriving for the wall, the

one kill the other, this is manflaughter and felony. And fo it is, if

they had upon that fudden ©ccafion gone into the field and fought,

g;id the one had killed the pther, this had been but manflaughter.
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ant^ no mur(3er : becaufe all that followed vtss but a continuance of

tlie firfl: fudden occafion, and the blood was never cooled, till the

blow was ^iven. ^ f"J- SS-

There can be no acceffarlea to this offence before the fa<^, becaufe

it mud be done without premeditation, i B/itu. 76-

But there n:ay be acceflaries after thefaft. 3 Irji. ^^,

This offence is not bailable by juftices of the peace. 3 EJ. i.

It is within the benefit of clergy ; but the offender {hall forfeit

28 in ©thcr felonies- 2 H- H. 344.

But there is one kind of manf}au*hter, which by the flatute of

the 1 J. c. S. is *-xcluded the heneht of clergy ; vi^. He who (hall

ftab or thruft any perfon that hath not then any weipen drawn, or

hath not then ftricken f.rft, fo as the perfon fo Rabbed or thr-jft fhiili

die thereof in fix months, altho' it cannot be proved that the famc^

Ti'as done of malice forethought, ihall be guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy.

F. Murder.

Murder is, when a man of found memory, and of the age of fiif*

cretion, unlawfully killeth any perfon on the king's peace, with ma-

lice forethought, either expreffed by the party, or implied by law ;

fo a» the party wounded or hurt, die of ihc v/ound or hurt, within

a year and a day. 3 Inji 47.
By malic: eKfreJfedy is meant a deliberate in':ention of doing any

bodily harsn to another, whereunto by law a perfon is not authori-

zed, \ H. H. A^x.

And the evidence of fuch a malice muR srife from external cir.

cuoiftances difcovering that inward intcntioa ; as laying in wr.:t,

menacings antecedent, former grudges, deliberate compfiillngs, and

the like ; which are various, according to the variety of circamftan- -

ce«. id.

Malice implied h in feveral cafes : as when one voluntarily kills ano-

tht-r, without any provocation ; for in this cafe the law prcfumes it

to be malicious, and chat he is a public enemy of mankind, id.

4^5' .456.
Poifoning alfo implies malice, becaufe it is r.n zd. of deliberation.

Alfo when an officer ir. killed in the execution of hir. oilice, it is

Diurder, and the law implies malice, id. 457.
•— Alfo where a prifcner dieth by durefs 0} tlie gaoler, the law im-

plies m-licr, \y reafon of the cruelty. 3 Injl. 52.

Aind :ri general, any formed defign of doing mifchief may be cal-

led mi;-'c<r-. and therefore not luch killing only as proccf ds from prc-

r^e<;itJted hatted or revenge againfl the perfon killed but ah'o in

Tnany other caies, fuch as i* accompanied with thofe circum (lances

that fhcw the heart to be pcrverfely wicked, is iidjudgtd to be of

malice
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malice prepenfe, and confequently murder. 2 Haw. 80. Stratn(^e

766. Gneby^s cafe.

And wherever it appears that a man killed another, it (hall he
iatcndcd prima facte that he did it maJicicufly, unlefs he can make
out the contrary, by fncvving that he did' it oa a iudden provoca-

tion, or the like. 1 Baiv, b2.

Alfo wherever a peribn m cool blood, by way of revenge, beats

another in fiich a manner, that he ufterwards dies thereof, he is guil-

ty of murder however unwiUing he might have been to have gjone

lo far. I Ha^iv, 83.

And it feems to be agreed, that no breach of a man's word or

promife, no trefpafs either to lands or goods, no aiTront by baie

words or gcfturee, however falfc or malicious it naay be, and aggra-
vated with the moft provoking circumllances, will excufe hirn iioni

being guilty of murder, who is fo far tranfported thereby, as im-
mediately to attack the perfon who offends him, in fuch a manner as

manifeftly endangers \\\%\\lt^ without giving him time to put him-
felf upon his guard, if he kills him in purfuancc of fuch affault, whe-
ther the perfon Ilain did at all fight in his owa defence or not. i

Haw, 82.

If a man by harfli and unkind ufage put another into fuch a paf-

fion of grief or fear, that the party either die fiiddenly, or contract

fome difeafe whereof he dies, though this may be murder or man-
llaughter in the fight of God, yet in a human judicature it cannot
come under the judgment of felony, becaufe no external aft of vio-

lence Vi'as offered, whereof the law can take notice, l H. H. 429,
If two fall out upon a fudden occafion, and agree to fight iu fucK

a field, and each of them go and fetch their weapon, and go in to

the field, and therein fight, and the one kilicth the other, this is no
wialice prepenfe ; for the fetching of the weapons, and the going
into the field, is but a continuance of the fudden falling out, and tiae

blood w^as never cooled. But if there were deliberation, as that they

meet the next day, nay though it were the fame day if there were
fuch a competent diliance of time, that in common prefumption,

they had time of deliberation, it is murder. 5 Injl. 51. i H,H./\^^,

And the law fo far abhors all duelling in cold blood, that not on-
ly the principal \A\o aflually kills the other, but alfo his feconds, are

guilty of murder, v/hethcr they fought or not. And it is holden,

that the feconds of the party flain aie likcwife guilty as accefiaries.

1 Haw, 82.

If a phyfician or furgcon gives a perfoa a potion, without any
intent of doing hicn any bodily harm, but with intent to cure or pre-

vent a difeafe, and contrary to the phyfician or furgeon's expeda-
tion it kills him, this is no homicide. And lord Hale fays, he holds

their opinion to be erroneous, who think that if he be no licenfed

furgeon or phyfician, that occafioneth this mifchance, that then it

is felony. Thefc opinions (he fays) may caution ignorant peopk
not
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not to be too bufy in this kind with tampering with pbyfic,. ht.€

are no fafe rule for a judge or jury to go by. i H. H. 429.

But if a woman be with child, and any gives her a potion to de-

Aroy the child within her, and (he take it, and il works fo ftronglr

that it kills her, this is murder ; for it was not given to cure her of

a difeaie, but unlaw fuily to dtftroy the child within her ; and there-

fore he that givc-s her a potion to this end, muft take the hazard^

and if it kills the mother it is murder. I H. H. 430.

Alfo if a woman be quick with child, and by a potion or other-

ivife killethit in her womb ; or if a man beat her, whereby the child

dieth in her body, and flie i^ delivered of a dead child, this is tt

great mifprifion, but no murder : but if the child be born alive, and
dieth of the potion, battery, or other caufe, this is murder. 3

hfi. so.

Lord Hale fays, that in this caie it cannot legally be known, whe-

ther the child were killed or not ; and that if the chifd die- after it

is born and baptized, of the ftroke given to the mother, yet it !»•

not homicide, i //. i/» 433. And Mr. Dalton fays, whether it

die within her body, or ihortly after her delivery, it maketh no-

difference. Dalt. 332. But Mr. Hawkins fays, that (in this latter

cafe) it feems clearly to be murder, notvvithllanding fome opinions

to the contrary, i Ha'w- So.

Alfo it fet-ms agreed, that where one ccunfels a woman t©

kill her child when it Qiall be born, vvlio afterwards doth kill in

purfuance of fuch advice, he is an acccftary to the Fnurder.—

i

Haivs 80.

"By the 2! J. c. 27. IF a woman be delivered of a baftard child,

and fhe endeavour privately, cither by drovvning 01* fecret burying

thereof, or any other way, either by herfelF, or the procuring of

others, fo to conceal the death thereof, as that it may not come-

to light, wheth'f-r it were born alive or not, but be concealed, fhe

{ball fuffer death as in cafe of murder^ except fhe can prove by one

witncfs that it was horn At3.<\,

Lord Hale <"ays, if a man have abeafl.as a bull, cow, horfe, or

dog., ufcd to hurt people, and he hath notice thereof, and it doth'

hurt any body, he is chargeable with an a!?liou for it.

If he have no particular notice that it did any Inch thing br-

fcre, yet if it is /era naiura^ as a lion, a bear, a w'olf, yea an ape

or a rnonkey, if it get lofe and do harm to any perfon, th« owner is

liable to an action ter the damage :

If he have notice of the quality of any fuch his bead, and ufc

all due diligence to keep hin\ up, yet he breaks lofe and kills a

man, this is no felony in the owner, but the btalt is a deodand :

But if he did not ufe that due diligence, hut through negligence

the bead goes abroad, after warning or notice of his condition, and

kills a manj he thinks it is manllaughter in the owner :

But if he did purpofely let him lofe or wander abroad, with

'^^Jign to do mi-fchief, nay though it were with defi^n only ta

fright
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fHght people and make fport, and it kills a man, it Is murder m
the owner, i H. H, ^ i.

They that are prefsnt when any man is flain, and do not their

befl: endeavour to apprehend the murderer or manilayer, Aall be

fined and iniprifoned. 5 /«/ 53'

If a murder be committed in the day time, in a town not in-

clofed, and the murderer efcape, tke townfhip fnall be amerced :

but if inclofed, whether the murder be in the night o- day, the town

fhall be amerced. ; hjl. 53.

Where any perfon (hall be felonloufly (Irlken or poIG^ned in

one county, and die in another county, the offender may be in-

didedin the county where the party dies, before the coroner, juftices

of the peace or other juftices. 2 fei* 3 Ed. 6 c. 24. /. 2.

Where a murder is committed in one county, and a perf-m is

acctfTary In another county, he may be Indided in the county where

he was acceffary* on certificate of the convi6lion of the principal

in the county where he committed the murder. 2 Sff 3 Bd. 6.

€, 24.

If a man be (Iain or murdered, and the flayers, murderers, and

acceffaries be indited, they might be tried at any time within the

year, and not tarry the year and day for an appeal ; but if upon tri-

al they are acquitted, they fhall not be fuffcred to go at large, but

be con'imiited or balled, till the year and day be pail ; and an ap-

peal may be brought notwithflanding fuch acquittal on indi<^ment,

if he hath not had his clergy. ^ H< 7 c, \.

The principal in murder is oufled of clergy in all cafes, and the

accefTary before is alfo oufled of clergy in all cafes, but the accclTary

after is in no cafe oufted of clergy* 2 H. H» 544.

VI. Sdf Murder,

Afelode fe, or felon of himfelf, is a perfon, who being^ of found

mind, and of the age of difcretion, voluntarily killeth himfrlf, 3,

In}. 54. I H,H 411.

If a man give himfelf a wound, intending to be felo defe, and

dieth not within the year and day after the wound, he is not fela

defc. 3 Inft. 54,
Mr. Hawkins fpeaks with fome warmth agalnft an unaccountable

notion (as he calls it) which hath prevailed of late, that every one

who kills himfelf mufl: be non campos of courfe ; becaufe it is faid

to be impolTible that a man in his fenfes fhould do a thing fo con-

trary to nature, and all fenfe and reafon. But he argues, that \i

this dodrine were allowable, it might be applied in excufe of many
other crimes as well as this : as for inftance that of a mother murder-

ing her child, which is alfo againll nature and reaton, and this con*

fideration, inflead of being the highell aggravation of a crime would

make it no crime at all : for it n certam a perlon non compos mentis.

can be guilty of no crime, j Haw. 67,
And
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And Lord Hale fays, it is not every melancholy or hypochondri*

acal dlftcmpcr, that denominates a man non compos ', for there arc

few who commit this offence, but arc under fuch inffrmitics j but

it muft be fuch an alienation of mind, a« renders a perfon to be a

madman, or frantic, or deftitutc of the ufe oi reafon, which will

dcBominatc \\i«\non compos. I H. H, <.I2.

The offender herein doth incur a forfeiture of goods and chattels

but not of lands; for no man can forfeit his land without an at-

tainder by courfc of law. 3 Injl. 54.

Nor (hall his goods be forfeited, until it be lawfully found by the

oath of twelve men ; and this belongs to the coroner to inquire of,

upon view of the body. And if the body cannot be viewed, the

juftices in feffions may inquire thercef ; for they have power by their

commifficn to inquire of ail felonies : and a prcfentment thereof

found before them, intitles the king to the forfeiture. 3 Itifi, 54
^^. Bah. r. I44*

But neverthclefs, the forfeiture fhall relate to the time of the

wuund given, and not to the time of the death, or InqHifition. 3

InJl. 55. Dah, c. 144. I HaU*s PL 29. i Haiv. 68.

But lord Hale, in his hiftcry of the pleas of the crown feemeth

to doubt whether it fhall Bot relate to the time of the death only,

and not to the time of the wound given, i H. H, 414.

Nor doth the offence work any corruption of blood, or lofs of

dower. I HaTjj. 68.

H U E and C R Y.

LORD Coke faith, that hue and cry (called in ancient records

hutefium Iff clamor) do mean the fame thing ; for that huer in

French is to hoot or fhout, in linglifti to cry. 2 InJ. 137. 3 Inji.

116.

But fince It appeareth by the old books (of which alfo lord Coke

makcth obf^rration, 2 InJ. 173.) that hue and cry was anciently

both by horn and by voice, it may feem that thcfe two words are not

fynonlmous, but that this hutffium or hooting is by the horn, and

crying by the voice ; with which alfo accnrdeth the French word

hushet, which fignlfieth a huntfman's horn : So that hue and cry in

this fenfe will properly fignify a purfult by horn and by voice.

Which kind of purfult of robbers by blowing a horn, and by making

an outcry is faid to be pra6llfcd alfo in Scotland.

And this blowing of a horn, by way of notice or intelligence, m

'

other cafes as well a^s In the purfult of felons, fetmelh to have been in

life of very ancient time; for amongft the laws of Wihtrcd king of

Kent, in the year 696, this is one ; that * if a ftranger go out of

* the road, and neither fhout nor blow a hern, he ihall be taken for

* a thief.'
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Kue and cry is the old common law proccfs after felons, and fuch

as have dangcroufly wounded any pcrfon : and thi» hath received great

countenance and authority by feveral adi of parliament. zH. H. 9S.

To prevent felonies : In walled towns the gates {hall be ihut from

fui fetti«g to fun rifing : and none fhall lodge without the town,

fr«m nine ©f the clock till day, unlefs his hoft will anfwer for him.

In other towns watches fk&ll be kept ; and if a watchman arrcfl: a

night walker, and he difobey and fly, the watchman may make hue

and cry. 13 Ed. i-Ji- 2. c. 4..

When any fcl#ny is committed, or any perfon Is grievoufly and

danjeroufly wounded, or any perfon affaulted and offered to be rob-

bed, either in the day or night ; the party grieved, or any other,

may refort to the conftablcof the vill ; and, l. Give kim fuch reafon-

able aflurance thereof* as the nature oF the cafe will bear, 2. If he

knows the name of kim that did it, he rauft tell the conftable the

fame. 5. If he know it aot, but can defcribe him, he muft ^cfcribc

his perfon, or hi« habit, or his horfe, or fuch circumftance^ as he

knows, which may conduce to his difcovery. 4. If the thing be

done in tbr night, fo that he knows none of thefe circumftances, he

muft mention the number of perfoas, or the way they took. 5. If

none of all thefe can be difcovcrcd, as where a robbery, or burglary,

,
or felony is committed in the nigfht, yet they are to acquaint the

conftable with the fa(El, and defirc kim to fcarch in his town for fu-

fpecflcd perfons, and to make hue and cry after fuch as may be pro-

bably fufpefted. as being perfons vagrant in the fame night ; for many*

circumftanccs may ex poftfaBo^ be ufeful for difcoveriug a malefa6tor,

which cannot be at firft found. 2 H. H. 100, lOl. 3 Infi. 116.

For levying hue and cry, altho' it Is a good courfe to have the

warrant of a juftice of the peace, when time will permit, in order to

prevent caufelefs hue s^d cry ; yet by the frame of the ftatiites it is

by no means neceflary, nor is it always contenient ; for th;.' felon

may efcape before the warrant be obtained : and hue and cry was

part of the law, before juftices of the peace were firft inftituted.

2 H. H. 99.
And the duty of the conftable is, to raife the power of the town,

as well in the night as in the day, for the profecutlon of the offender.

3 /;//?. I J 6.

And upon hue and cry levied againft any perfon, or where any

hue and cry comes to a conftable, whether the perfon be certain or

uncertain, the conftable may fearch fufpefled places within his viil,

for the apprehending of the felons. 2 H, H. 103.

But tho' he may fearch fufpeclcd places or houfes, yet his entry

muft be by the doors being open ; for he cannot break open deors

barely to fearch, unlefs the perfon againft whom the hue and cry is

levied be there, and then It is true he may ; therefore in cafe of fuch

a fearck, the breaking open the door is at his peril, namely, juftili-

able, if he be there ; not juftiilable, If he be not there : But it muft

be always remembered, that in cafe of breaking open a door, there

mnft
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mu-ft be firfl: a notice given to them within of his bufinefs, and a de-
mand of entrance, and a refufal, before the doors can be broken.
2 H. 77. i«3. 2 Haqu, %6,

If the perfon, againftwhom the hue and cry israifed. be not found
in the conrtablewick, then the conftable fhall give notice to the next
conftab!e, and he to the next, until the offender be found, or till

they come to the fea lide. And this wat the law before the con-
queft. 3 Injl. II 6.

And the officer of the town where the felony was done, as alfo

every officer to wliotn the hue and cry (hall afterwards come, ouj^ht

to fend to every other town round about him, and not to the next
town only. And in fnch cafes it is needful to give noticein writing

(to the purfuers) of the things ftolen, and of the colour and marks
thereof, as alfo to defcribe the perfon of the felon, bis apparel, horfe,

and the like, and which way he is gone, if it may be. Dalt. c 54,
But if the hue and cry be upon a robbery, burglary, manflaughtcr,

or other felony committed, but the perfen that did tlie fa6l is nei-

ther known nor dcfcribable by perfonj clothes, or the like, yet fucK

a hue and cry is good, as hath been faid, and mud be purfued,

though no perfon ceruin be named or defcribed. 2 H~ H. 105.

And therefore in this cafe, all that can be done is, for thofe that

purfue the hue and cry, to take fuch pcrfons as they have probable

caufeto fufped: ; a* for inflance, fuch perfons as are vagrants, or fuch

fufpicicus perfons as come late into their inn or lodgings, and give

no reafonabic account where they had been, and the like. id.

By tbe fiatute of the ^5
Ed. i. c. 9. AD fiiall be ready, and appa-

relled, at the commandment and fumn^.ons of fheiiffs (or conftables,

2 In/}. 171,) and at the cry of the cdunty, to fuc and arreft felons ;

on pain of a grievous fine. And if default be found in the lord of

the franchife, the king fnall take the franciiife to himfelf ; and if in

the flicriff or other officer, they fhall have one year's imprifonment,

and fhall make a grievous fine.

And by the Itatute of the 13 EJ. \.Ji' 2. c, \, it is likewife,

ena(ftcd, that immediately upon robberies and felonies com>mitted,

frelh fuit ihall be made, from town to town, and from county to

county.

And no hue and cry ffiall be lawful, except it be by hoifemen
and footmen. 27 UL c 13./, 10.

And the life of hue and cry is frefli fuit. 3 hifi. \ 17.

If the perfon purfued by hue and cry be in a houfe,and the doors

are fliut, and refufed to be opened on demand of the conftable, and

notification of his bufinefs, he may break open the doors ; and this

he may do in any cafe, where he may aricfi:, tiiough i^t be only a

fufpicion of felony ; for it is for the king and cornm.onweallh, and

therefore a virtual tiQu *mtias is in the cafe : and the fame law is,

upon a dangerous wound given, and hue and cry levied upon the

offender. 2 H, H. J 02.

And it feems in this ciifc; that if he cannot be othervvife taken.
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lie may be killed i and the neccffity excufeth the coiiRuUe, 2 H.II,

JfOZ.

If hue and cry be raifed againft: a perfon certain for felony,

though poflibly he is innocent ; yet the conltables, and thofe that

follov/ the hue and cry, may arrctl and impiifon him in the comnooa
gaol, or carry him to a juUice of the pence, to be examined where
lie was at the time of the felony commi'tttd, and the like. 2 B.H.
102.

If the hu€ and cry be not againft a perfon certain, but by de-

fcription of hi» ftatuie, perfon, clothes, horfe, and the like ; yet

the hue and cry doth juftify the conllable, or other perfon following

it, in apprehending the perfon fo defcribed. whether innocent or

guilty : for that is his v\arrant ; it i> a kind of procefs that the law

s^llows of, not ufual in other cafes, nai'iely, to arred a perfon by
defcription. 2 H. H. 103-

In cafe of luie and cry once ralfed and levied, on fuppofal of a

felony committed, though in truth there was no felony committed,

yet thofe that purfue hue and cry^ may arretl and proceed, ai if fo

be a felony had been really committed.

And therefore the jullificatioK of an imprifonmcnt by a perfon

upon fufpicion, and by a perfon (efpectally a conllable) upon hue

und cry levied, do extremely differ j for in the former cafe there

muft be a felony averred to be done, and it is ilTuable j but in the

latter,, to wit, upon hue and cr^'', it need not be averred, but the

hue snd cry levied upon information of a felony is fufficient, though

perchance the information were falfe-.

And the reafons hereof are thefe : i. Becaufe the conftable cannot

-examine the truth or falfhood of the fuggeltion of him that firft levi-

ed it, for he cannot adtuinifttr to him an oath ; and if he fhould for-

bear his purfuit of the hue and cry till it be examined by a ju(li<f|;

<if the peace, the felon might efcape, and the purfuit would be loft

-and fruitlefs. 2. Becaufe the conllable is by the feveralacls of par-

liament compellable to purfue hue and cry ; and he is punifhable, and

i"o are thofe of the viil, -if they do it not. 3. Becaufe he that firit

Taifeth a hue and cry, where no felony is committed, that is, -he wh®
:giv'eth the falfe information, is fevesely punifhable by fine and im-

prifonmcnt, if the information be falfe.

And therefore if he raife hue and cry upon a perfon that is inno-

cent, yet they that purfue the hue and cry may juftify the imprifon-

mcnt of that innocent perfon ; and the raifer is punifhable ; and by
•the fame reafon, if he give notice of a felony committed, where there

uas in truth none.

And here the juftlf.cation of the imprifonmcnt is mixed, partly

-upon the hue and cry, and partly ujiCii- their own fufpicion ; and
4-hcrcfere, i. In refpeCt that it is upon hue and cry, there need's na
averment, that the felony was done, if the arrell be by that conllable

,that firft received the information, and fo raifcd the hue and cry ; or

*if the arrelt v/erc made by that conllable, or thofe viil?; to whom the
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hue and cry came at the fecond hand, It muft be averred, that fuch.
a hue and cry came to them, purporting fuch a felony to be doncv,
2. But alfo jnafmuch as the hue and cry neither names nor defcribcs
the perfon of the felon, but only the felony committed, and there-
fore the arred of this or that particular perfon, is left to the fufpi-

cion and d'fcretion of the conftable, or of the people of the fecond or
third vill, he that arrefts any perfon upon fuch general hue and cry,

inuft aver that he fufpetfted, pnd (hew a reafonable caufe of fufpicion.

But now by the ftatute cf 7 J. c. 5. the conftable, or any that
come to his afillUnce, even in this cafe of hue and cry, may pkad
the general ifTue, and jrive the whole matter of the juftification in

evidence ; for the purfuit of hue and cry, though performed by
others as well as the conftable, is principally the aA of the conftable

of the vill, and the others are but his deputies or afiiftants, within the
precinds of their conftablewick, 2 H. H. lO!, 2, 3,4.

It Teems that they who are taken upon ftefh hue and cry, are not
bsilablt, as being to be accounted amonnrft ihofe perfous, who aV6

under a violent prefumption of guilt, 2 Ha^i.v. 9"^.

Bv the 13 Ed, \,jl. 2. c. 6. Conftables of hundreds fhall b«
chofrn, who fnall prefent before juftices affijned, defaults of the

fiiits of towns, and all fuch as lodge ftrangers in uplandifti towns,

for whom they will net anfwer.

And they which levy not hue and cry, or purfue not upon hue
and cry, may be indided, fined, and imprifoned. I injh 117.

A warrant to k'vy hue and cry on a rohhery having been

committed*

jj-^- V, \ ^<5 fi// conjlalks of/aid county or elfeivhere.

HERKAS a. T. of— in the county of—-—^y^nr-
man, hath this day made information upon oath, before

me J. P. efq. one of the juftices of the peace in and for the faid

county, of U. that on this prefent day of -in the——

-

year of betwixt the hours of three and four in the after-

noon of the fnme day, at a place called— in the faid county

of U. in the liighway there, two malefadors and felons, to him the

faid Ai I. unknown, in and upon him the faid A. 1. then and there

being in the peace of God and of the people of the ftale of New-
York, felonioiifly did make an affault, and him the faid A I. then

and there felonioufly did put in great fear and danger <;f his life, and

the fu-.n or .of lawful money of Tvew-Yoik, of the goods and

ch.'.ltels of liini the faid A. I. from the peifon, rind again it tlic will

©f him i\m faid A. I. then and there violently and felonioufly did

ff eal, tnkc, and carry awr.y ; and that one of the faid malefadors

and felons, to him the laid A. 1. uwknown, is a tall, ftrong man, and

feemeth to be about the age of years, is pitted in the face

with the fmall pox, and hath the fear of a wound under his left eye,

and had tlich on a dark brown riding coat, 6cc. ar.d did ride upon a

bay
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bay geldlngr, with a ftar on his forehead ; and the other. Sec. And
that after the faid felony and robbery cominitted, they the fald ma-
l,efa6lors and felons to him the faid A. I. unknown, did fly, and
withdraw themfelves to places unknown, and are not yet appreJicnd-

cd : Thefe are therefore to command you, forthwith to laife the
power of the towns within your feveral precincts, and to make dili-

gent feavch therein, for the pcrfons above defcribed, and to make
frefh purfuit and hue and cry after them from town to town, and from
county to county, as well by horfemen as by footnien ; and to give

due notice hereof in writing, defcribing in fuch notice theperfons

and the offence aforefaid, unto every next conllable on every fide,

until they fhall come to the fea ffiore, or until the faid mal^'ifadors

and felons fhall be apprehended ; and all perfons whom you or any
of you fhall, as well upon fuch fearch and purfuit, as otherwife, ap-
prehend or caufe to be apprehended, as juftly fufpe6led for having
committed the faid robbery and felony, tinat you do carry forthwith

before fomc one of the juftices of the peace in and for the county
where he or they fhall be fo apprehended, to be by fuch juftice exa-
mined, and dealt witljal according to law. And hereof fail not rc-

fpe^lively, upon the peril that fhall enfue thereon. Given under my
hand and feal, at in the county of U. the day of

aforefaid, in the year aforefaid.

INDICTMENT.
J. Indi^ment what.

IL What offences are mdiclahle.

IIL Within what time an indi5Iment /hall be hrouzht,

JV, Hew far feveral offenders or feveral effences may
bejoined in one indiBment.

V. Whether the grandjury may examine witneffes againfi

the king.

VL How many witneffes are requifite to an indi^ment.

VIl. Whether a grand jury may find an indictment fpe*

daily.

VUL Jnditlment to be in Englidi.

JX. Form of an indictment.

X, Charges of an indivfment,

I. IndiBment what.

INDICTMENT cometh from the French wordenJUor^ and fig"?

nificth in law, an accufation found by an inqueft of twelve or

more upon their oath. And as \\iz appeal is ever the fuit of the par-

ty*
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t?y, fo the Imli(^ment is always the fuit of the kinjr, and as it were
his declaration ; and the party who profecutes it is a good witnefa

to prove it. And when Inch acciifation is found by a errand jury^

without any bill bronp;ht before thenn. and afterwards reduced to a
formed indicSimcnt, it is called :x prcfcniment ; and when it is found by
jurors returned to inquire of that particular offence only which is

indid^ed, it is properly caUcd an 'wqiitfilion. i /«/?. 126. 2 Ha<w*

209.

11, V^hat Ciffences nrs indiBable,

There can be no doubt, but that all capital crimes whatfoever and
alfo all kinds of inferior crimes of a public nature, as mifprilion?^

contempts, difturbances of the peace, opprcOlons and all other mif«

demeanors whatfoever of a public evil example againd the commcit

la^'v^ may be indit5led \ but no injuries of a private nature, unlef*

they fome wzj concern th-e king^ z //«w. ?io,

Alfo it feems to be a good general ground, that wherever a fta-

tute prohibits a matter of public grievance to the libeities and fecu-

rity of a fubjcdl ; or commandos a matter of public convenience, a*

the repairing of the common ftreets of a town : an offender againft

fuch ftatiite is punilhahlc. not only at the fuit of the party grieved,

but alfo by way of indictment for his contempt of the ftatute, un-

lefs fuch method of proceeciincr do manifeflly appear to be excluded

by it. Yet if fhe^-pavty offending hath been finul to the king, in

the a6iion brought by the party (as it is faid that he may in every

adion for doing a thing piohibited by ftatute) it feems queftionable

whether he may afterwards be indidecl, hecaufe that would make
him liable to a fecond fine for the fame offence. 2 Haw. 2JO.

But if a datutc extends only to private perfons, or if it extend*

to all peifons in general, but cl iefly concern difputes of a priVata

nature, as thofe relating to diftrtffes mide by lords en their tenants,

it is faid that offences againll fuch ftatute will hardly bear an iiv»

diftment 2 Hanv. 2\\.

Alfo where a ttatute makes a new otfence, and appoints a parti-

cular method of proceeding, without mentioning an in(li£l:ment»

It feemeth to be fettled at this day, that it will not m.aintain an

indiclm.ent. 2 Hmv.zii, Sfr.6ij'

But lord Hale diilinguiiT.es upon this, and fays', that if a flatute

prohibit any aft to be done, and by a fubftantive claufe, gives a

recovery by adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, but men-
tions not an indictment; the party may be indidVed upon the pro-

hibitory claufe, and thereupon lined, but not to recover the penalty :

but then it feems the fine ou^ht not to« exceed the penalty ; hut

if the aft be not prohibitory, but only that if any petfon fhall do
fuch a thing, he fliall forfeit fo much, to be recovered by aft ion of

debt, bill, plaint, or Information ; then he cannct be indiftcd for

it, but the proceeding mull be by aftion, bill, plaint, or Informa-

tion. 2 H, H, I'ji.

Alio,
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,Airo» where a ftatiite adds a farther penalty to an offence prohi-

bited by the common law ; there can be no doubt but that the

offender may be ftill indid^ed, if the profecutor thinks fit, at the

coaxmon law. And if the indldlment for fuch offence conclude

againjl the form of the Jiatutc, and cannot be made good as an in-

didment upon the ftatute, it feems to be now fettled, that it may

be maintained as an indidment at common law. 2 Haiv, 21 1.

A fa6t amounting to a felony, is not indidable as a trefpafs.

L. Raym 712,

7//. Within what time an indi£fment fhall he brought.

By the 31 El c. 5. All indiftments upon any ftatute penal,

whereby the forfeiture is limited to the king, (hall be fued withia

two years after the offence committed : if the forfeiture is limited

to the king and profecutor, the fuit fhall be in one year ; and in

default thereof, the fame fhall be fued for the king, within two years

after that year ended. But where a ftatute limits a fhortertime,

the fuit fhall be brought within fuch time limited.

ly. How far feveral offenders or feveral offences may he

joined in one inditlmcnt^

.

If there be one offender^ and fevsral offences Committed by him,

as burglary and larceny, they may be contained in one indidlment.

2 H. H, 173.

But in the cafe of K. and Clenden, T, 4 Q. 2. There was an

indidment fetting forth, that the defendant made an affault upon

Sarah Beatniff zn^ Eli'zaheh Cooper, and did theni^^beat, wound, and

evil intreat. After vcrdi6l for the king, it was moved in arreft of

judgment, that thefc were two diftind: offences, and therefore could

not be laid in the fame indiftment ; and of that opinion was the

court, and the judgment was arreted. Str. 870.

If there h^feveral offemJirs that commit the fame offence, though in

law they are feveral offences in relation to the feveral offenders, yet

they may he joined in one indk^ment ; as if feveral commit a rob-

bery, or burglary, or murder 2 H. H 171.

And fo it 13, though the offences are o( feverai degrees, but depen-

dant one upon another, as the principal in the firfl degree, and the

principal in the fecond degree, to wit, prefent, aiding and abetting

the principal, and acccffary before or after. 2 //. H. 173.

Alfo federal perfons may be indicfted In the fame indidtment for

feveral rff'cnces of thefame natvrSy as for keeping diforderly houfes ;

but the indiflment ought to fet forth that they feverally did fo,

2 h\H. 173.
And this is only to be undcrftood where the offences jmay be joint,

as in extortion, maintenance, receiving flolen goods? and the like,

3nd not where the offence is a feparate ad in each, as in the cafe of

K. and
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K. againft PhUHps and others, M. 5 G. 2. Six were indiftcd in

oncindidment for perjury, and four of thtm pleading, were convi£V»

ed. It was moved in arreit of judgment, that the crime of perjury

is in its nature fcveral, and two cannot be indidtrd together. And
by the ccurt, there may be great inconveniences if this is .-llowed ;

one may be dcfirous to have a certiorari, and the other not ; thejury

on the trial of all may apply evidence to all, thai is but evidence

againil one ; And they cited a cafe, T 7. ^n ^ a^fcainft Hodgfon
and others, where two were indicted for being fcolds. and compared

to barratry, and it was held not to lie. And in the priacipal caff

judgment was arretted. 6'/r. 921.

Larcenies committed of feveral things, though at feveral times^

an4/r/5»iy^'W^ra//)^r/o«J, may be joined in one indidment. 2 H, H,

V. Whether the grandjury may examine witnejfe^ againfi

the king.

Lord Hale fays» that the grand jury at the aHlzes or fefllons

ought only to hear the evidence for the king, and in cafe there be

probable evidence, they ought to find the bill, becaufe it is but an

accufation, and the party is to be put on his trial afterwards. 2

//. H 157.

Which doftrine is alfo laid down by chief juftice Pembertoa in

the cafe of the earl of Shaftfbury. Str. Tr. F. 3.- p. 415.^

But the learned Editor of Hale's hiftory obferves upon this, that

Sir John Hawles in his remarks on the faid cafe, ^L Tr. F. 4/,

183, unanfwerably fhews, that a grand jury ought to have the fame

perfuafion of the truth of the indidraent as a petty jury, or .a co-

roner's inqueft ; for they are fworu to prefent the truth, and nothing

but the truth.

And lord Coke fays, that feeing indidments are the foundation

of all, and are commonly found in the abfence of the party accufcd,

it is neceffary there fhould be fubftantial proof. 3 Inji. 25.

VL Uow many witnejfes are reqiiifite to an indi£!ment.

An indlAment may be found upon the oath of one witnefs on-

ly, unlcfs it be for high treafon, which requires two wltncffes. 2

Haw. 256.

yiL iVhcther the grand jury may find an indiSiment fpe-

cially.

It feems to' be generally agreed, that the grand jury may not

^nd part of an indidlmcnt to be true, and part falfe ; but tr.uft ei-

ther find a true bill or ignoramus for the whole ; and that if they

take upon them to find it fpeciallv, or conditionally, or to be true

for part only, and not for the rell, the whole is void, and the par-

ty cannot be tried upon it, but ought to be indidci anew. 2ty cannot tc tr:ea upon

Haiu. 210. VllL
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FIIL IndiMment to be in EnglifJj.

All indictments, informations, inqulfitions and prcfentmcnts,

(hall be in Rngliili, and be written in 3 common legible hand, and

not court hand ; on pain of sol. to him that fnall fue in three

months. 4G 2 c. 26. 6 G. 2. c. 14.

IX. Form of an indi^ment,

in order to underftand this matter rightly* it is judged requifite

firil to infert the intire form of an indidment, an d then to take

it to pieces, and explain the feverai parts of it in their order.

The inftance which is chofcn is on the Itatute of llabbing. 1 J^

The caption of the indiftmcnt is no part of the indiftment itfelf,

but is the llyle or preamble, or retuin that is made from an inferior

court to a fuperior, from whence a certiorari ifTues to remove; or

when the whole recoid is made i:"p in form ; for whereas rhe record

of the indi.ftment, as it (lands upon the tile in the court where it is

taken, is only thus, The jurors for cur lord the khig upon their oath

jtrefent : when this comes to be returned upon a certiorari, it is more

full and explicit, as follows : //. //. 166.

Pennfylvantay \ T the general quarter fefiions of the peace hoi-

Buds County, jCx den at New Town, in and for the county a-

forefaid, the fcventh day of April, the ~ year of the inrkpen-

denceof-. before J. P. and K. P efquires, and others their

affociates, juflices of the people of the ftate of Pennfylvania, aiTigned

to keep ti)e peace in the f;iid county, and alfo to hear and deter-

mine divers felonies, trefpaffes, and other mifdemeanors in the faid

County committed, by the oath of good and lawful men of

the county aforefaid, fworn and charged to inquire for the people

of the faid ilate, and for the body of the county aforefaid, it is

prefented :

That John ArmRrong late of New-Town, in the county afore-

faid, yeoman, not having God before his eyes but being moved

and tcduced by the inftigation of the devil, on the thirtieth day of

March, in the year of the independence of-" at the hour

of nine in the afternoon of the fame day, with force and arms, at

New-Town aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, in and upon one

George Harrifon in the peace of God, and of the people of the faid

flate, then and there being (the aforefaid George Harrifon not

having any weapon then drawn, nor the aforefaiil George Harri-

^'^jfcn having firft llrickcn the faid John Armilrong) felonioufly did

.'hVake an affault ; and that the atqrefaid John Arniltrong, with a

certain drawn fword, of the value of five (hillings, which he the

faid John Armilrong in his right hand then and there iiad and held

the faid George Harrifon in and upon the right fide oi the belly

near the Ihort ribs of him the faid George iianlfun (the aforlfeid

Georgc>^,
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George Harrifon as is aforefaid then and there not having any
weapon drawn, nor ihc aforefaid George Harrifon then and there
having firft llricktn the faid John Armfcrong) then and there felo-
Jiloufly did (lab and thruft, giving unto the faid George Harrifon,
then and there with the fword aforefaid, in form aforefaid, in and
upon the right fide of the belly near the fliort ribs of hira the faid

George Harrifon, one mortal wound of the breadth of one inch, and
of the depth of nine inches ; of which faid mortal wound, he the
faid George Harrifon then and there inftantly died : And fo the
jurors aforefaid upon their oath aforelaid do fay, that the faid John
Armftrong him the faid George Harrifon on the aforefaid thirtieth

day of March in the year aforefaid, at New-Town aforelaid in the

county aforefaid, in manner and form aforefaid, felonioufly did
kill; againft the peace of the people of the flaie of Pennfylvania
and againft the form of the itatute in fuch cafe made and provided.

Buds CourJyl The name of ilic county mult be in the margin,
or repeated in the body of the caption. 2 H. H, 166.

At the general qitarter JeJJions ofthe peacf\ The court v/here tlic

indidtment is made, mult be expreflcd ; otherwifc the caption is

erroneous, hi. z Hww. 2!^z,

Holden at Neia To'ZU7i in iXnd for the county aferefaid'\ It muft ap-
pear where the ftiiio«s was held ; and that the place where it was
held, is within the cxtcn-t of the coaimilTion. 2 H, H, 166.

Thefcienth day of April, the year of the independence of ]

It halh been adjudged, that if the caption of the indictment de-
Icribe the fcHiuns holden in time pail, and not in the time prefent

;

or as holden on inch a day '\i\ fuch a ytar of the king, without
afceitainlng u-hat king, it is i^ifufficicnt. But it fecmS'to be agreed,

that It i;i fufiici'cnL to exprefs the > ear of the king, without i;dding

that of our lord, 2 Haw. 255.
The feventh day'] Figures to exprefs numbers are not allowable in

an indidlnjcnt ; but nurubers muft be exprtlTed in words. 2 H.
H. inc. Cr.Cir. icy. Andr. 13-. //. ii G.2 AT. and Haddock.
Or at leaft in Rouun. numcralb. tlr. 261 H. 6 G. I\. and Philips.

Before J. ±*, auj K. 1\ fqudres^ and others their ^djoclates'] It is

not neceiTary to name .Jl the juRices,but owiy fj many a£ aic enabled

to hold a fcUions, i.nj the reit may be if.pplied by the words and
others tle'ir ojhclates, 2 H^ H 166.

And altho* no fLfiions can be held without one of the jufticcs

being of the ^uoruu, yet in Uie caption there need not be any
mention which of taem, cr whether any of them, are of the qmruuiy

for it is fufficient \\ de facto the fefi:ons be held before him or them
that arcof the ^yi6r/j>,i, altho' not fo nicniioned, and fo is the ufual

courfe. 2 H. H. it-.

ylnd alfo to heur utii detetmlnc, ^cc.] Thefe words are neceffary,

1->ecaufe without i\.U cliiLife (by the comminioM) ihcy cannot proceed
by indidment. 2 H. H. i66. Str. 442.
By thi! o-Mh~\ If li.e ^^pUcu concludes that it Is yrfnted, without

laying
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faying on ihrtr oath, it Hiall be quafhed ; for their prefentment mud
be uponoath, and fo returned. 2 H. H- 168.

By the oath of j It tnuft name the jurorfi that prefented the

offence ; and therefore by the oath of A. B. C. D. and others, ii

not good ; for it may be the prtfentraent was by a leffl number ihaa

12, or that fome^one of them was incapacitated who rnight influence

all the reft,^ as for inftance a perfon outlawed ; in which cafe the

inditftrfient may be quafhed by plea, id 167.

Good and lawful men of the county aforefa'id'] Thefe words alfo,

lord Hale fa\th, are neceffary. id. 167. But Mr. Hawking fays,

they have been often over-ruled ; bccaufe all menflialtbe intended

to be honcft and lawful, till the contrary appear. 2 Ha'W. 215.

Swtirn and charged to inquirefor the people of the faid ffute,^ and for

the body of the county aforefaid'] Thefe words alfo feem requifite to be

inferted. 2 //. H. 167. But yet do not feem to be abfolutely ne-

ceffary. L. JRaym. 710.

// is prefentedy that John ArmftrBngy late ofNeni^-Tcnvn in the county

aforefaid, yeoman'] The name of the party indidcd regularly ought

to be infcrted truly in every indI6lmcnt. 2 H. H . 175.

But the inhabitants of a parifh, may be indicled for not repairing

the highway, although no perfon is particularly named. Wood. I.

4. t.5.

It is faid that no perfon indi<E^ed can take any advantage of a

miftaken furname in the indiiSment, notwithftanding fuch furname

hath no manner of affinity with his true one, and he was never

known by it. 2 Haw 230, i, 2, 3. 2 H H. \n6.

But the miftake of the chrillian name is pleadable, and the party

fhall be difmilfed from that indidment. id.

But the fafefl: way is to allow his plea of mifnomer, both as to his

furname and to his chrlftian name, for he that pleads mifncnur of

cither, muft in the fame plea fet forth what his true name is, and

then he concludes himfelf, and if the grand jury be not difcharged,

the indidment may prefcntly be amended by the grand jury, and

returned acccording to the name he gives himfelf. id.

Alfo an indidment naming the defendant by two chriftian names

is not good. L. Raym. 562.

If the county is in the margin, and the indidment fets forth the

fad to be done at fuch a place in the county aforefftd^ it is good, for

it refers to the county in the margin ; but if there be two counties

named, one in the margin, and another in the additioa of any party>

or in the recital of an ad of parliament, the fad laid at fuch a place

in the county aforefaid, vitiates the indidment, bccaufe two coun-

ties are named before, and therefore it is uncertain to which it refers.

Crown Cir. 115, 116.

By the I //. 5. c. 5. In all indidments on which procefs of out-

lawry lieth, to the names of the defendants additions fliall be made

of their eftatc, or degree, or myftcry, and of the towns, or hamlets,

or places, and counties where they were ufed to be converfant.

li But
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But althci* the <3efendant be indldcd by a wrong name or addftfow,

©r with no addition, yet if he appear, and plead not guilty, without
taking advantage of that dcfe(^, he fhiill never alledgc the mifnoTner

or want of addition to (top his trial or judgnivent ; for by fuch hi»

appearance, and pleading to ilTae, the indidtment is affirmed, and
the m'ljnomer or want of addition faked. 2 li. H. 176.

And if feveral pcrfons be indided for one of^-ncty mi/Tiomer or the

want of one, quafhcth the indidment only againll him, and the reft

fhall be put to anfwer j for they are in the law as feveral indidl-

ments. U. \'J']>

And it is the common pradice, where an indid^ment is infufficlent,

while the grand jury is before the court, to amend it by their con-

fent» is a matter of form, as the nam^ or addition of the party, or

the like. 2 //aw. 245.

Not having God before kh eyes^ lut Being moved and /educed by tkt

tnfilgullm of the devil.'] I do not find it affertcd by any authority,

that thefe words are neceilary in an indidtmcnt.

On the thirtieth day of March in the year of &f<f.] No
indictment can^ be good, without presifcly fiiewing a certain day of

the material fads ailedged in it. 2 Ham^z^^'^.

And if the offence be done in the night, before midnight, the

indidment (hall fuppofe it to be done in the day before ; and if it hap-

pen after midnight, tlvcn it mult fay, k was d®ne that day after.

Lamb, 492,
And although the day be iriferted, yet if \\\t yenr is not likcwifc

infcrted, the iRdidment is fuuicieiat. 2 //. H. 177.

But \there an indidment charges a man with a bare omiiSon* a&

the not fcouruig fuch a ditch, it is fard, that it needs not (hew ar?y

time 2 H/iUK 23.6.

It is molt regulai to fet forth the year, bf (hewing the year of the

king .. yet thia may be difpenfed with fo» fpecial reafoBS, if the very

year be othcrwife fufficiently expreffed, 2 Haw. .^6.

And if it fay, on fuch a day laft: paft, without flicwing in what

year, that is good enough ; for the certainty may be found out by

the Itile of the fcirions. Lamb. ^91.

But tho' the day or year be miftaken in the indidment, yet if tlje

offence were committed in the fame county, tho' at another time, the

offender ought to be found K">liy ; but then ft may be requifite, if

any efcheat or forfeiture of land be conceived in the cafe, for the

petit jury to find the true time of the offence committed ; and there-

fore it is heft in the indldnients to fet down the times as truly as car>

be. tho' it be not of abfolute neceffity to the defendant's convidion.

MH.H.iig.
And this the rather, becaufe the jury are to find the indidment

upon their «aths Da/t f. 184.

Upon which e»"ound, nanR^ly, becaufe the jury are fworn to pre-

fent ihc truth; it is bcft to lay all the fads in the indidment as near

to
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to tl»e truth as may be ; and not to fay, in an Indiftnient for a fniall

allault (for inftance) wherein the perfon afTaulted received little or x\f»

bodily hurt, that fuch a one 'wii/j fivords.. Jiaves^ fwd pijiols, beat^

Iruifed^ and ivounded him, fo that his life tons greatly dejpnhea of ; nor

to fay in an indrftnient for an highway being obflru^cd, that the

king's fubjeAs cannot go thereon, 'without manifeji danger of their

/ivet ; and the like. Which kind of words as they are not at all

ficceffary, fo tiieymay ^Bgg^v an heneil man upon hrsoatli, to find

the faft asfo laid.

y^t the hour of nine in the afternoon ofthe fami day'^^ It if. not necef-

fary to mention the hour, isi an indidlment. 2 Haw. 235-
With force and arms^ By the 37 //. 8. <r. 8. it is ena(fl:ed, that

whereas it hath been commonly «fed in indidments, to put in the

fame words, vi isf arrnist and in divers of the fame indlftments to de-

clare the manner of the force and arms, I'/x. laeulis, culteltis^ arculus^

isS fagittis^ or fuch like, where in truth the parties had no manner
of fuch weapons at the time of the offence comaritted : therefore

for the future, thefc words, or fuch like, fnall notof nectfiity be

;put in any inquifition or indidtment.

B'ut yet where Aich words are proper and pertinent, it is fafe and

.advifable to infert tbcm, if \x. be to no other purpofc than to aggra-

vate the offence. 2 Ha^w, ii\2.

At New-town nforefaid, in thexouitiy aforefaid^ No indicfbment can

be good, without exprcfly (hewing fome place wherein the offence

-was committed, which muft nppear xo have been withinthe jurifdic-

•tion of the court. 2 Haiv^ 236.

But a niiftake of a ;place will not be material upon the evidence,

•on not guilty pleaded, if the fa<9 be proved .at fome other place ia

the fame county. 2 Hau-. 237.
And it is HOt fufficient that the county be eicpreffed in the margi n,

-but the vill where the offence was committed muft be alledged to be

in the county named in the margin, or, in the county aforefaidy which
feems to be fufHcient where but one county is named before, but

to be uncertain where the county is named in the body of the in-

^iftment different from that in the margin. 2 Haw. 220. 2 H,
^.180.

In and upon me George Harrifon] Wherever the perfon injured

fs known to the Juror*, his name ought to be put in the indictment.

5-3 Haiu. 232..

.^r But if they know not his name, an inditftmen t for the murder af

a perfon unknown, or for Healing the goods of a perfon unknown,
is good. 2 H, H. 181.

Alfo there is no need of an addition of the perfon upon whom the

offence is committed, unlefs there be a plurality of perfons of the

fame name .: neither then is it eflential to the Indidmcnt, tho* fome
limes it may be convenient for diftindion fake to add it. 2 H. H,

Inthe^eacc of Godand of the people ofthefaidjiate then an4 there helng^
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It is ufual to allcdge this, but not necefTary, and pofllbly not truc^

for he might be breaking the peace at the time. 2 H. H. 186.

The afhrefaid George Harrifon not having any iveopon then draivn^

nor ihs aforefaid George Harrifon having firji Jhiken the /aid John
Armrtron^] An indidlmcnt grounded upon an offence made by adt

of parliament, mnft by exprefs words bring the offence within the

fiibliantial defciiption made in the z6t of parh'amcnt ; and thofe cir-

cumllances nientioned in the Itatute to make up the offence, fhall not

be fupph'ed by the general conclufion agahiji theform of theJlatute*

2 H. H. 170

And fo it is if an a6X of pailiament ouft clergy in certain cafes, as

murder of malice forethought, robbery,/'/; or near the highiLuy, though
the offences themfelves were at common law, yet becauie at com-
mon law within clergy, they fhall not be oufted of clergy, though
convitled, unlcfs thofe circumftances, as of malice fortthsugkty or

near the highnvay^ be exprelft^d in the indidtment. 2 H H. 170.

But there is no necelfily in an indidtment on a public ftatutc,

to recite fuch flatute ; for the judges are bound ex'fgicioio take no-

tice of all public flatutes. 2 Hanv. 245.

Yet it the profecutor take upon him to recite it, and materially

vary from a fubftantial part of the purview of the llatute, and con-

clude (igninji theform if theJiatute aforefaidy he vitiates llie indicl-

n;ent. 2 Haiv. 246.

Alfo it feems to be generally agreed, that a mifrecital of the

place or day at which the parliament was holden, vitiates an indidi-

ment. 2 Hiiiv. 264.

But tiicre is no need to alledgc in an indidtment. that the de-

fendant is not within the benefit of tlie proviioes of the Itatute :

akhough the fame may be neceffary in a conviction : for fince no

plea c^n be admitted to'a convidlion, and the defendant can h.lve

no remedy ag.rinll: it, but from an exception tofome defedl appear-

ing in the face of it, and all the prcccediiigs are in a fummary
manner, it is but reafonable that fuch a convidlion fhould have the

higiieft certainty. 2 Haw 250. 2 H. H. 170, i.

FelijnioifJ,y did make an njfanlt'\ Tln,re are fevcral words of art

which the law hath appropriated for the defcription of the offence,

which no circun'.locution v^ill fupply, as fclonioully, in the indidt-

ment of any felony ; burglarioufly, in an indidtment of burglary,

and the like. 3 H, H. 184.

And if a man be indidtcd that he Hole, and it is not faid felonl-

cuffy, this indictment imports but a trerjK.fs. 2 M. H. 172.

With a certain dranvn f<u)ord'\ ict if the party were killed with

another weapon, it maintains the indidment ; but if it were with

another kind of death, as poifoning, or flrangling, it doth not

maintain the indidment upon evidence. 2 H. II. 1R5.

Of the value of Jivejhiilings'] Regularly it ought to let forth the

price of the fword or weapon, or clfe fay of no value ; for the

weapon is a dcodand fiirftited to the king, and the tov\nfbip fliall

be
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be charged for the value, if delivered to them; but this fcems not

to be eHential to the indiflnient. 2 H H^ 185.

Which the faU John Armrtrong in his ri^ht hand then and there had
andheLQ It muil (hew in what hand he held his fword. 2 H.H.
185.

In and upon th.' rightJide of the belly mar the fiort ribs of htm the

fuid George Harrifon] There muil be a certainty of the offence

committed, and nothing material fnall be taken by intendment or

implication : but the tpecial manner of the whole fadl ought to be

fet forth with certainty. ^ Hutx;. 215, 227.

And therefore in cafe of muvder, it ought to fhew in what part

of the fe^lfel the perfon was wounded ; and therefore if it be on
his artiiMHsiind, or fide, without faying whether right or left, it,

is not gSWpz H.H. 185.

If theft We allcjred in any thing, the indictment mud fet forth

the value of the thing (lolen ; that it may appear, whether it be

grand or petty larceny. 2 H H. 183.

In like manner an indictment that the defendant took and carried

away fuch a perfon's goods and chattels, without (hewing what in

certain, as one horfe, one cow, is not good. 2 H^ N iHz.

An indidment that the defendant is a common highway man, a

common defamer, a common dilturber of the peace, and the like,

i* not good ; becaufe it is too general, and contains not the par-

ticular matter wherein the offence was committed 3 H H. 18^.

In like manner an indidment for divers fcandalous thrcatning^

and contemptuous words, fpoken of a juitice of the peace, is not
good, but ought to fet forth the words in fpecial. Str. 699,
An indidment for difobeying an order of juitices, mud find po-

fitivcly, that fuch an order was made, and not by way of recital,.

thai luhertas L, Raym. 1365.
But in an indictment on a conviction, it is not neceffary to fet

forth the conviction at large, but only fhortly, that fuch a one was
before fuch and fuch juftices convided, according to the form of
the Itatute, and thereupon a warrant was iffued, &c. L, Raym.
1

1
96.

Then and therefeloniQufly didjiab and thrujl'j In an indidment it

is bell, and often neceffary, to repeat the time and place, to the fe-

veral parts of the fad. 2 H. H. 178.

Tiius in an indidment of murder and manflaughter, as well the
day and place of the flroke, or other ad done, as of the death,

muff be expreffed ; the former, becaufe the efcheat or forfeiture of
la*nds relates thereto ; the latter, becaufe it rnuft appear, that the

death was within the year and day after the ftroke. 2 H.H .79.
One mortal wound of the breaath of one inch, and of the depth of

nine inches'^ Regularly the length and depth of the wound is to be

fhewed ; but this is not neceffary in all cafes, as namely> where a
limb is cui off ; fo it may be alfo a dry blow. 2 H. H. 186.

i3ut though the (aanner and place of the hurt t;nd its nature be

rtquifite
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requlfitc, as to the formality of the indiflment, and It js fit to he
done as near the truth as may be ; yet if upon evidence it appear to
be another kind of -v-ound in another place, if the party died of it,

it is fufficient to maintain the indi(5lmciit /V iH6.

^galnjl ihe peace of the people of the fiid /l::te'] An indl£la»ent

without concluding againft the peace, is infuiHcient, though it be
but for ufing a trade not having been an apprentice : for every of-
fence againd a ftatute is againft the peace, and oaght {o to be laidT

id. i88.

Alfo an Indi<£^ment that concludes againft the peace, and faith not
oi our Lord the kings is infufficient- id.

And their dignity, 2 An indictment need not conclude, again fl his

erotun and dignity\ though it he ufual in many indiAirieii|MlB|W

And againft the form o^th: fia'ute in ftich cafe made mK'^ovided']
Rejj^uladvj if a ftatute only make an offence, or alter an off.ncc

from one crime to another, as making a bare mifdemeanor to become
a felony, the indidtment for fuch new made offence, or new made
felony, muft conclude again ft the form of the ftatute, or otherwifc

it is infufhcient. 2 H. H 192.
But if a man be indifted for an offence, which was at common

law, and concludfs againft the form of the ftatute, but in truth it is

not brought by the indidment within the ftatute, it fiiall be quaflied,

and the party fhali not be poit to anfwer it as an off"cncc at common
law. id, 171

And if an offence were felony at common law, but a fpecial a<^ of
parliament oufts the offender of fome benefit that the common law
allowed him, wlif n certain circumftanccs are in the fact ; though the

body of fuch indidment muft exprefs ihofe circumftances, according

as they arc prefcribed in the ftatute, yet the iudiftmcnt need not

conclude againft the form of the ftatute : Thus on the ftatute of the

FA, c. 4. in cafe of pick pockets, the body of the indidmeit muft

bring them within the exprefs purvi<;w of the ftatute, or otherwife

they fhall have the benefit of clergy ; but it need not conclude againft

the form of the ftaiute, neither is it ufual in fuch cafes, for it was
felony before, and the ftatute doth not give a new punllhmcnt, nor

mnke it to be a crime of another nature, but only takes away clergy.

But yet if it ftiould conclude in fuch cafe agair.ft the form of the

ftatute, it would not vitiate the indi£lment, but would be only fur-

plufage, id. 190. "

If an aft of parliament, making an offence, be but temporary,

and made perpetual by another ftatute, the indiftment concluding

againft the form of the ftatute, is good, id 173. »

If the former ftatute he difcontinued, and revived by another fta-

tute, the bcft way is to conclude againft the form of the ftatutes ;

though there is good opinion, that it is good enough to conclude

againft the form of the firft ftatue. id>

If one ftatute be relative to another, as where the former makes
the offence, the latter adds a penalty \ the indi^ment ought to con-

clude againft the forai of the ftatutes* id,

X' Chargft
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f'?i i »; rX Charges of an indi^lment.

By the 10 y II IV, c. 23. No clerk of aflize, clerk of the peace,

©r other perfon, (hall take any fee of a!iy perfon bound over to give

evidence agalnft a traitor or felon, for the difcharge of his recogniz-

ance, nor (hall take more than 2s. for drawing any bill of indi£^-

ment againft any fuch felon : on pain of <;!. to the party grieved,

with full coils. And if he dravir a bill defedive, he Ihall draw a new
one gratis, on the like pain.

For the drawing of indiftnacnts for other mifdemcanors, not being

treafon or felony, no fee is limited by any ftatute : and therefore the

fame dependeth upon cuftom and ancient ufage.

Condition of a reccgnizance to -prefer a hill of indiiiment.

TH E condition of the recognizance is fuch, That if the above*

bound, A. I fhall pcrfonally appear at the next general quarter

iefTunsof the peace to be holden at in and for the faid county,

and then and there prefer a bill of indidment againfl A. O. late of
yeoman for felonioufly taking and carrying away of .

the property of- -and (hall then and there give evidence concern-

ing the fame, to the jurors who fha'.l inquire thereof on the part of

the people of the Itate of New York : And in cafe the fame be

found a true bill, then if the laid A- I. (h^ll perfonaUy appear before

the jurors who fhall pafs upon the trial of the faid A. O. and give

evidence upon the fame indictment, and not depait without leave of

tlje court, then this recognizance to be void.

^rl Condition of a recognizance to anfwer to an indi5fment.

'T, I
^HE condition of this recognizance is fuch> that if the above-

VJL bound A O fhall perfonally appear at the next general quar-
" I'er feffions of the peace to be holden at- in and fjr the faid

county, then and there to anfwer to an indicSmcnt, to be preferred

againft him by A I of^ yeoman, for aflaulting and beating

him the faid A. 1. and not depart without leave of court, Then this

recognizance to be void.

INFANTS.
BY an infant, or minor, is meant any one who is" under the age of

21 years, i Lift, 2.

gaii. Thofe who arc under a natural difability of diftinguifhing between,

•^good and evil, as infants under the age of 14 years, which Is called

the age of difcretion, are not punifhable by any criminal profecution

whatfoever. But this muft he underitood with fome allowance ; for

if it appear by the circumfltences, that an infant under the age of
difcretion, could diftinguifh between good and evil, as if one of the

age of nine or ten years, kill another and hide the body, or make
excufcs, or hide himfelf, he jnay be convidtcd and eondemned, and

forfeit
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forfeit as much as If he were of full age : but in fuch cafe, the judges

will in priic]i*nce rcfpite the execution, in order to get a pardon ; and
it is faid, that if an infont apparently wanting difcretion, be indited

and found guilty of ftlony* the juftices thenrifelves may difmifs him,

without a pardon. And in general it mull be left to the difcretion

of the judge, upon the clrcumllances of the cafe, how far an infant,

under that age, is cnpax doVi^ or hath knowledge to difcern betwixt

good and evil. Hate's PL J^'^, 1 Haw. 2. i H H. l8.
^^

But within feven years of age, there can be no guilt whatfoercf

of any capltrj offence ; the infant may be chaftized by his parents

or tutors, but cannot be capitally puniftied, becaufe he cannot be
guilty ; and if he be indicted for fuch an offence as is in its nature

capital, he mull be acquitted, i H. H. 19, 20.

An Infant uuder 14, is prefumed by law unable to commit a rap^
and therefore it feems cannot be guilty of it ; and though in other

felonies malilia fupplet atatem In fome cafes, yet it feems as to th(s

fatt the law prefumes him impotent, as well as wanting difcretion.

1 H. H. 630.
An infant may be guilty of forcible entry, In refpeft of perfonal

aftual violence, i Ha-w, 147. And the juttices may fine him there-

for : But yet it fhall be good difcretion in the juiliees of the peace

to forbear the imprifonment of fuch Infant- Ddlt c. 126.

Becaufe It Is faid, that he fliall not be fubjedt to corporal punl(h-

Tnent, by fcrce of the general words of any ftatute, wherein he 19

not exprefly named. 1 Haiv. 147.

But If one, who wants difcretion, commit a trefpafs, againfl; the

perfon or pofTefTion of another, he fnall neverthelefs be compelled in

a civil aftion to give fatisfadion for the damage, i Haidj. 2, I

H. H 15. 16.

And an infant may bring an appeal, although It take from the

defendant the benefit of waging the battle ; but he mud profecute

fuch appeal by a guardian. 2 Haiv. 161, 162.

An appeal llkewife may be brought agalnft him. 2 Haw 168'.

An Infant under the age of dlfcrellcjn cannot be an approver ; be-

caufe he cannot take the oath requlfite in that cafe. 2 //aw, 205.

In cafe of rape, committed upon a child of 12 years old, fuch

child may be fworn as evidence ; yea If fhe be under that age, if It

9ppea»- to 'the court that fhc knows and confidersthe obligation of an

oath, fhe may be fworn. And in a cafe of evidence againfl: witches,

an infant of nine years old was fworn. i H- H. 634. Dalt. 578.

An infant before 21 years of age, fhall not be fworn in an in-

queft. 7 JV.c. 32./ 4. I Inji. 172.

A woman st 9 years of age may have dower: at 12 may confent to

marriage; and at 14 Is of the age of difcretion, and may chufe a

guardian, i InJI 78.

A man is of the age of 12 years to take the oath of allegiance

in the torn or leet : and at ^ 4 is of age of difcretion, may con-

fent to marriage, and cliufe hisguardian. i /«/?, 78.
At
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At 21, and not before, pfrfons may bind thcmfclvcs by any deed,

and aliVne lauds, goods and eliattels. i hijl> 171.

Upon which ground, infants mjy not enter into a recognizance

to keep the peace, or to be of good behaviour, but their furetics

only.

But an infant may bind himfclf to pay for his necefTary meat,

drink, apparel, phyfic, and fuch like ; and alfo for his good teach-

ing or inttruAion, whereby he may profit hiaifelf aftcrrvards : but

if he binds liimfelf in an obligation, or other writing, with a penal-

ty for the payment of any of thcfe, that obligation will not bind

him. I Inji. 172.

And in Ear/'s -ca.(if l SalL 387. it is faid, that an infant may
buy ncceflaries, but cannot bcrrnw money to buy ; for he may mif-

apply the money, and therefore the law will not truft him, but at

the peril of the lender, who mult lay it out for him, or ice it laid

out.

Alfc), an infant hath, without eonfent of atiy other, capacity to

purchafe, for it is intended for his benefit ; and at his full age he

may either a^ree thereunto, and perfedl it, or without any caufe to

be ailedged, waive, or difagree to the puichafe: and fo may his

heirs after him, if he agree not thereunto after his full age. 1 /«/?. 2,

The common law feems not to have determined precifcly, at v.'hat

age one may make a teftament of a pcrfonal eflatc ; it rs generally

allowed, that it may be made at the age of i8, and (ome fay under,

for the common law will not prohibit the fpiritual court in fuch ca-

fes. I LiJ. 89. 1 H. H. 17.

A perfon is of age to be an executor at i 7 ; and an admiuiftra-

tion of any one during the minority of an infant, ccafeth when the

infant comes to that age. 5 Co. Plgpt^s cafe. 1 H. H.. 17.

Anypevfon h«ving child or children, under 2! years of age, and

not married, may by deed or will attelU'd by two witneffc?, difpofc

of the cuilody and tuition of fuch child or children, until they fhall

be of the age of 2 i, or for a leffer time ,; and this, whether fuch pa-

rent be within or above the age of 21. \z C, 2, c 24. /. 8.

An infant cannot anfwer but by guardian ; but he may fue either

by his next friend or by guardian. 3 Salk. 196.

If an intrmt of the age of 1 7 years reUafe a debt, this is void ;

but if an infant make the debtor his executor, that is a good relcafc

in law of theaftion. i /«//, 264.

By the 5 £1. e, 4. Perfons above the age of 10 years, by their

own eonfent and agreement, may be bound apprentices.

And by the 5 EL c. J. Any perfon, above feven years old, roay

be bound apprentice to the fea fervicc.

By the 43 EL c. 2. No age is limited for the binding of paridi

apprentices; fo that it fecmeth they may be bound at the age of

feven, when they ceafe to be nurfc children, and confequcntly may
be taken from the mother.

'It (hall be felony without benefit of clergy, to fteal goods to the

value of 4es. out of an boufe, though the houfc be not broken ppen;

K Js but
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bwt tbii fliall not extend to apprentices under 15 years of age. 12

Jr., ft l.tf. 7.

Servanti above the age of 18, cmbezzelling thefr maftcr's goods to

the value of 4.0s. (hall be puniflie^ as felons, zi H. 8.c. 7.

INFORMATION.
INFORMATIONS are of two kinds; J. Such as are merely at

the fuit of the king : And, 2. fuch as are partly the fuit of the

Icing, and partly the fuit of the party ; which are commonly called

informatioui} qui tarn, for thofe words in the information when the

proceedings were in lafiTif qui tarn fro domino rcge quam proJcipfai l^c,

2 Haw. 259.

Of near affinity to an information quitam^ is an adion upon, a

ilatute: which is either a private -aC'Sow^ which is, when an a6Hon

is given upon a ftatute to the king, and to the party grieved only;

or -A popular adion, which it, where the a£lion is given to the king,

or to any one that will fue for the king and himfelf. Wood b. 4.

Where a matter concerns the pubuc government, and no particu-

l?r perfon is entitled to a£tion, there an information will lie. 18

£1. c. ^.f. \. Salk. 574.

An information lies at the common law, for a great variety of

crimes lefs than capital, as batteries, cheats, perjuries, riots^ ext,or-

t!ons» nuifances, contempts, and fucn like ; and alfo it lies in very

many cafes by ftatute, wherein the ofTender is liable to a £ne or

other penalty. Finch 340, 2 Haiv. 26(d,

And in general, it Items that of common right an information

at the fuit of the hing, or an aftion in the nature thticof, may be

brought for offf nces againft ilatutes, whether ihcy be mentioned by
fnch llatutis or not, unlefs other m,ethods of proceeding be particu-

larly appointed, by which all others are impliedly excluded. 2 Haw,
260.

But an Information or a6lion qui inm will net lie on any ftatote,

which prohibits a thing as being ar; immediate oircnce againll the-

jji'.blic good in genrral, under a certain penalty, unlcfa the whole^op

part of fuch penalty be exprefly given to hiih who will fue for it, bc-

t^ufe othetwife it goes to the King, and nothing can be demanded
by the party : But where fuch ftatiite gives atiy part of fuch penal-

ty to him who will fue for it by adiion or in florin at ion any one may
bring fuch a<^ion or Information, c.nd lay his demand as well for

our lord the king, as for himfelf. 2 'Ha-iV.26^.

All) where a llAtute prohibits or commands a thing, the doiiij:^

or omlilton whereof li an inirr.ediatc dn)igcr to the party, and alfo

highly concerns the peace, faftty, or good government of the pub-
lic, or the honor of the king, or of his fiipi^inc cpiirt^of juftice,t it

fceifts
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feem« to be the general opinion, that the party grieved may biing

his adiou qui tain on fiich ftatute. 2 Naiv 2/5.

By the 3! E/.c. $. * Ail adions, fuit8» bills, indiaments, or in-

• formationff on any penal tlatute, whereby the forfeiture is limited

• to the king, fnail be brought within two years after the ofFeiice .

• committed ; if limited to the king, and to any other who (liall

« profecute, then within one year ; ancl in default offuch pioltcu-

• tion then to be brought tor the king, in two years atter that

« year ended. Provided, that if they are limited by (latute to be

• brought within fliorter time, then they fliail be brought wilhia

* fuch time limited'. /". 5, ^.

On any ptmlfi^tute'] But if an offence prohibited by a penal ftatute

be alfo an cflcnce at common law . the proftcution of it, as of an

offence at common law, is no way leftrained hereby. 2 Haw,

• -" ^o'am'oiher ivhoJJmll profecute'] This is, to a common informer;"

and therefore ih^ party grieved '1% not within the reftraint of this Ita-

tutc, but may (uc in the fame manner as before. 2 Ha'^x!* 272.

If two niformalions be exhibited on the fame day, for the fame!'

©ifence, they nmtually abate one another, 2 Ba'tv. 2'j^.

Form of an information qui tarn.

NeiViTork^ pE it remembered, that A. L of in \h^

^leen's- County. i> county of——"-gentleman, wiioj as well foe

the people of the flate of Nev\'-York, as for himlelf doth profecute,

Cometh before the jaaices afiigned to keep the peace in the laid

county, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trcfpafleiand'

other mifdcmeanGife in the faid county committed, and their general

<5uartcr fcflion* of the peace holden at in and for the laid

county, tke -day of -in the- year ot in hi«-

proper perfon ; and as well for the people of faid llate as for hin.ftif,

giveth the court hereto underftand and be informed. 1 hat A. O.

late of An the county aforefaid, yeoman, on the-——- day of;

. -in the year aforefaid, at —af^iefaid, in die county afore-

•'faid, not regarding the laws and llatutes of faid (late, but inicndniii;*

^-tp vvith force and arms [Here infert the offence, witii the

''^'fame precifion as in an indidmcnt] zgainft the form of the Ilatuie-

'"'jn that cafe made and provided : Whereupon the aforefaid A. i. a»

J

well for the people a| for himfelf, praycih the advice of ihir, court

jn the premifes : and that the aforefaid A C may forfeit the liiui

T^of— ^- according to the form of the llatute aforelaid and lh.it he

the fame A. I. may have one moiety thereof, accoiciing to the form

of the llatute afoiefaid : and alfo that the aforefaid A. O. or.ay cotne

ht:|-« into this court, to anlwer concc ruing the prcmifes ; and thcrfc^

are pledges of profecuting, John Doe and R'uhurd R«e Ana here^

upon it is comn^anded to the faid A. O. that all otl er things cirit-

ted, aBd all excufes laid afide, he be in his.prop^r p^rfuu ttt the i.c^t
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general quarter fefTioni of the peace to he holdcn for the faid county,

to aiAfvver as well to the people of the faid ftate, as to the faid A* I.

who as well for the faid people as for himfelf, doth profecute, of

and concerning the premifcs, and further to do and receive what the

(aid court fliall coniider in this behalf.

_.____^ __\

JUDGMENT.
OF judgments, fome are fixed and ftated ; as in cafes of trea-

fon, felony, praefpunire* and mifprifionfi : the particular form

of which may he feen under their rcfpedtivc titles.

Others are difcretionary and variable, according to the different

circuiTiIbnce3 of each cafe : Thus for crimes of an infamous nature,

fuch as petit larceny, perjury, or forgery at common law, grofs

cheats, confpiracy not requiring a TJllanous judgment, keeping a

bawdy houfe, bribing witnefTes to Oifle their evidence, and other

offences of the like fiature : it ftems to be in a great meafure left to

the prudence of the court to inflitl fuch corporal punifhmcirt and

alfo fuch fine, and binding to tlic good behaviour for a certain

time, as (hdil feem moft proper and adequate to the offence. 2

Ba%v 445.
The court may aiTefs a fine, but cannot award any corporal pu-

nJOiment againft a defendant, unlefs he^bc actually prefent in court.

id. 445.
Whcre there are feveral defendants, a joint award of one fine a-

gainft them all Is erroneous ; for it ou*;ht to be feverally againll each

defendant : for cnherwife, one who hath paid his proportionable part

might be continued in prifon till all tlie others have alfo psid theirs,

•which would be in efFeci to punifh him for the offence of another.

uJ.

A fine is under the power of the court, during the term in which

it is fct ; and may be mitigated as (hall be thought proper ; but af-

ter the term it admits of no alteration. uL

A judgment contrary to the verdift is void. Rfdd. Judgm.

By many ftatutes, peculiar puniflimeuts are appointed for feveral

offences, as pillory, flocks, iaiprlfonmcnt and the like ; and in all

thcfe cafes, no room is left for the juftices difcrct#)n, for they ought

to give judgment, and to inriid the puniflimcnt in all the clrcunv^

ftanceB thereof, as fuch Itatute doth dircd. Da/L c. 188.

JUROR S.

TRFAL by jurie« is the Englifhman's birth right, and is that

happy way of trial, which nctwithllanding all revolutions

of times, hath been continued beyond all memory to this prefent

day
J
the beginning whereof no hiltory fpecitks, it being contem-

porary
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porary with the foundation of this ftate, and one of the pillarf af it,*'
*-

both as to age' and confcquence. Tr. p. pais 3. Dalt, c . 1 ^6,

Concerning which, I will treat in the order followiig :

7; TVho may or may not bejurors,

IL Of the returning junrs,

IIL Of the challenge ofjurors.

IF. Of the demeanor ofjurors in giving their verdi8*

V^ Of the indemnity and pinifhment of jurors.

V

U Who may or may not lejurors,

Mr. Hawkins fayr, it doth not feena to be any where holdcn that

none but freeholders ought to be returned on a grand jury. 2 Haivi

216, 217.

But in another place he fays that, by the common law, every grand

juryman ou^ht t« be a freeman, i Haiu, 215.

And L. Hale fays, touching the yearly value of the eftate of a

grand juryman, he doth not lind any thing determined j but free-

holders they ought to be. 2 H, H, 155,

Alfo a grand juryman mud be a lawful liege fubje6l ; and con-

ftquently, neither under an attainder of any treafon or felony, nor

an alien, nor outlawed, whethc-r for a criminal matter, or as fome

fay, in a pcrfonal action ; and from hence it feems, that any one

who li under a profecution for any crime, may by the common
law, before he is indidted, challenge any of the perfons returned

on the grand jury, for the defeft of any of the qualifications above

-

faid. I Haw. 215.

It is is enaded by the 28 Ed. 3 f. 13. that in inqnefts to be

taken amongft aliens and denizens, before any judges, ojne half of

the inqucfl: Thall be denizens and the other half aliens, if fo many
there be in the place who are not parties : if not then fo many as

there arci

And by the 27 Ed. ^.Ji ». c. 8. Before the mayor of the ftaple,.

if both parties be flrangers, the iuqucit Ihail be taken by ilrangers

;

if both be denizens, by denizens ; if one party be denizen and the

other alien, half the jury fhall be denizens, and half aliens.

And thefe aliens need not have any qualification by their eftate.

H. 6. c. 29.

But it feems that the Englifh half of the jury ought to hare

ellates of the fame value as in other cafes. 2 Haio. 419.

But by the I r, ^. J 4 C.z- c. 11./ ii. In adlions concerning

tonnage and poundage, or fhips or goods to be forfeited by rcafon

of unlawful importation or exportation, there fhall not be any party

jtiry, but fuch only as are natural born fubjejSis.

The coroner's jury upon inquefls taken before him, are to be of

the neighbouring town's -, but no qualification by eftate is required

i^y any ftatute. 2 H, H. \^i. Young
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Yonh^ men, under 21 years of age fliall not ferve upon Juries.

7 fV. c. 32 /". 4.

Old men above 70, perfons continually fick, or being difcafcd at

the time of the fummons, or not dwelling in the county, (hall not

be put in juries of petit affizes ; on pain of the Iheriff paying darna-

ge$ to the party grieved, and being amerced to the king. 1 3 £ii.

J.J. J.., 38,

And the equity of this ftatutc, and alfo the reafon of the thing,

fcem plainly fo far to extend to grand juries, that if it fhall appear

that any of the p'^rlons abovenaentioacd be returned on a grand jury,

the court will eafi'y excufc their non-appearance. But it fccms

clear, that any fuch peifons being returned on a grand JMry, may
lawfully ferve upon it if they think fit. z Nyizv 216.

The jury ought to be men ; yet there fkall be a jury of women,
to try if a woman be enficnt, upon the writ fie ventre injpic'tendo*

Tr.p. pais 86.

Clergymen cannot be impanelled upon juries Lamh. ^96.
DifTcnting teachers qualified under the toleration a6t, are exempt-

ed from ferving on juries, i ff^. c. iS. /. ilk

JL Of the returning jurors.

By a claufc in the commiffion of the peace, it is faid,—We cora-

mand our iherifF, that at certain days, which you (the ju dices
]|

fiiall

make known to him, he caufe to come before you, fo many and

fiich good and lawful men of his bailiwick (as wdl within liberties

as without) by whom the truth fliall be the better known and inqui-

red into.

It feems that juftices of the peace may not order a jury to be re-

turned immediately, nor on the fame day, for the trial of a p:ifoner

arraigned before them, asj.Jlices of goal delivery may, unlefs the

crime amount to felony, or the party confent to be tried immediate-

ly. 2 Haiv. 406,
Alfp it feems that a jury may not regularly be returned before

juftices of the peace in their feffions, by a bare award of the court,

as before jafiices of gaol delivery ; but that there ought to be «|!

particular precept to the flie riff for that piirpofe. 2 Haiv. 405, 406.'

Uut in cafes of felony, it is agreed [j^lnjh 164) and is the ufual^

pra6:ice, after the prifoncrs are arraigned, and have pleaded to the

country, for the julticcs to iifue a precept to the flicritT, in nature of "^

z venire facias i which may bear the teile the tame doy that the pri-

fonerti plead, commanding the (her iff to return 24 jurors, to try the
ilTuc upon fuch a day ; or they may make it returnable the fau^e day

that the prifoner pleads, as at one of the clock in the afternoon, or

the like : aTid this piecept mull be in tlic name, and under the feaU

of ihe juUices, or tvv'o of them (1 ^) and not barely by an award

Vpon llie roll. 2 // /^ 26. , 262.

The writ of vtnirefacias by the llatutc of the /^i^^W'^- 2^4» fha^*'
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be after this form : ' The king, ^-e*^ We cortimand, CsV. that

*you caufe to come before, ^c. twelve free and lawful men of the

* vicinage of A. every of whom fhall have ;ol. of lands, tenement{:,

* or rents, by the year, at Icall i by whom, t>c, and who neither, i^c*

f- '5-

The reafon wljy they are required to come from the vicinage Jtf^

for that the neighbours are preiumed to know what is done in

the neigtrbourhood. i In/}. -58.

But yet this is not ncteffarily required; for they of one fide of

the county, are by the law of the neighbourhood, to try an' of-

fence of the other fide of the county, 2 H. H. 2tT^..

Although the words of the writ be twelve, yet by the ancient

courfe, the fheriff mull return 24, for the expedition of jullice ; for

i? 12 only fnall be returned, a man would feldom have a full jury

appear; and in this cafe ufage and cultom makea the law. 2 B. If-

263. ReaJ. Jul'.

but the general precept that iffues before a fclTiOHs is, to return

24, and commonly the (herifl' returns upon that precept 48. 2//.

But in iiTues of nj/i prws, the flieviff fhall, upon his return of

the writ of lenue facias juraiares (unlefs in caufcs intended to be

tried at bar, or where a fpecial jury (hall be appointed) annex a

panel to the fa:d writ, containing the chridian and furname, addi-

tions, and pljices of abode, of a competent number of jurors, the

names of the lame perfons to be inferted m the panel annexed to

every 'venire facias^ for the trial of all iffues at the fame afiisJes ;
which nuniber of jurors fliall not be Icfs than 48 in any county-, n<sr

more than 72, unlefs the judges (hall order othervvife. And the

w^its of haiem corpora juratoruvi, or cijhingas^ fubfequent to fucK

writ ai venire fdcias juratores. need not have inferted in the bodies

of fuch writs the names of all the perfons contained in fuch panel,

but it (hall be fufficient to infen in the mandatory parts of fwch

writs reipeiStively, the f.veretl lodus of the perfons named in the panel

annexed to this --writ^ or words of the like import, and to annex to

fuch writs refpe6t:vely panelf, containing tne fame names as were

returned in" the pane- to fuch venirefacias, with their additions and

placrs of abode that the parties concerned in any fuch trials may
have timely notice ot the jurors vvh® arc to ferve at the next affizes.

In order to make t'neir challenges to them, if there be caufe j and

the perfons named in fuch panels (hall be fummoned at the next

nfBze, and no other. 3 G, z, e. 35. /. 8. It is true, this gives'

them an opportunity of knowing how to make their challenges y

'

but it alfo gives them an opportunity to another purpofe, namely,

of labouring the jurors, a praftice which cannot be too much
difcouragea.

Upon the grand jury ; there may be, and ufually arc, more than

T 2 : but if there be i 2 affenting, tho' other* diffent, it is not uecef-

firy for the reft to agree, a i/. i/. 161.
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But upon trial by a petit jury ; it can be by no more nor leCkthan

12, and All affcntinj^r to the verdid, 2 H. H. i6i.

In any adlions brought in the courts at Wcilniinftcr, wliere it fiiall

appear to the court, that it is neceffary that the jurors fhould btrc

the view of the place in queftion, they may order fpccial writs of

diftnngas or habeas corpora t« iflue, by which the flieriff fhnll be

commandeds to have fix out of the firll 12 of the Jurors* or forne

greater number of them, at the place in queftion at fomc convenient

time before the trial : who fhall have the matters in queflion fhewn

to them by two petfons in the faid writs named j and the fhcriff by

a fpecial return upon the fame, (hall certify that th(f fiew hath been

had according to command of the fatd writ. 4 /Imi. c. 16. f. 8.

And by the 5 G, 2. c. 25./. 14. Where a view (hall be allowed,

fix or more of the jurors in the pannel, who fliall be confented to by

the parties on both fides, or their agents, or if they cannot agree,

by the proper officer or judges of the court, fhall have the

view, and (hall be firft fworn, or fuch of them as appear, before any

dravping, and others (hall be drawn to m^ke up the number.

TV, 8 f>V. A ri>!e w^as made, that when the mafte r is to ftrike a

jury, viz, 48 out of the frceho-ders book he fiiall give notice to the

attornies of both fides to be prefent ; and if the one comes, and the

other does not, he that appears {h«]l according to the ancient courfe

flrike out 12, and the mailer fhall lirike out othsr 12 for him that

is abfent. l Sa^k.A^o^.

Where a full jury at nt/i prlus (or on indidments, informations,

or other a<?lions on penal flatutes, /\ljf ^ P. l!j M.c. 7.) fhall not

appear, or fnall be reduced below the number by challenge, thejudg-

CG on rcqueft of the plaintitF(or defendant, \^^EL c> 9,) may com-

mand the fherifF to appoint fo many other able jierfons of the county

then prefent dI the aiTizes, as fliall make up a full jury ; whofe

names fhall be annexed to the panel, i^ H- S. c. 6. f. 6.

No fheriff fhall return any juror, without the addition of his dwell-

ing, or fome oilier addition by v/hiL-h he may be known ; and no

extract of ifTues (hail be delivered cut, without fuch addition ; on

pain of five marks to t!)e king, and five marks to the party grieved ;

to be recorered in fcfiions, or clfewhere. 27 El, c.j.

By the common livv, jurors returned, and not appearing, fhall

lofe and forfeit the iffues returned upon them. S^ ^ ' i. c. 6.

And if a jriryman be called, and (being prefent) refufe to appear ;

or, having appeared, withdraw himftli before he be fworn, the

court may fee a line upon him at their difcretion. 2 H, //. 309.

-35 i/.«. 067:9.

IV. Of the challenge cf jurors*

Ar.d licrcin,

/. Of the fevered kinds cf chnllenge.

IL PVbitj the chalkvge is to bz taken.

III. How
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///. f^ou) the cb&lknge Jhdil he tried,

IV, HtfW panels may be rtfomned by- the courts witb*

out challenge.

L Of the Jeveral kinds of challenge.

There are two kinds of challenge i cither to the array, by which
js .meant the whole jury as it ^vCd^vAs arrayed in panels or lililc fqi.are

pane of pFirchmcnt on which the jurors names are written ; or to

the polls ^ ,hy vvhieh ar<^. meant the feveral p&rticular perfons or hc:adx

ji^ tlie aiTxVy. I //T/?, 1^6, {58.

^' Chajltnge to the arrays is in rcfpedx of the partiah'ty or default

of tJhe (heriff, Qoroner, or other oiliccr that made the return : and

tbit. j», two fold :

• I, Principal challenge to the array ; which if it is made good, !•

Vrufiicient cau^e of exception, without leaving any thing to tha

j:U;dgrvent of the triers.

Ca'Ki'ts ofcballcnge of this fort, arc fiich as thefc : If the fhcriff,

or- other officer, b,e of kindred or affinity to the plaintiff or defen-

dant, \^ the affiinlty continue. If any one or more of the jury he

ireturnec^ at th^ denoirjination of the party plaintiff or defendant, the

iVtbcjle, array (hall, be quafhed. If the plaintiff i)r defendant have an

aftion of battery attain (I the fberiff, or t^e (heriff againft either party,

thig iS' a good caufc of challenge So if the plaintiff or defendant

hi^ve^Sn; attion of debt againll the fheriff ; but otherwife it i^?, if

the fl.er'ffhave an a61ion of debt againii- either party. Or if the

(Ktriff have parcel of the land depending upoa the fame title. Or if the

fiieriff, o- his baih"ff which returned the jury be under the diilreffeof

either pa^rty. Or if the (heriff or his bailiff, be either of counfol,,

attoiney, ofRcer, or fervant of either party, goliip ; or arbitrator in

the fame matter, and treatcd^/thereof. i Inji. } $6*

And the fubje<?i: may challenge the arrty againli the king ; as ia

traverfe of an office^, he that trarerfeth may ciiallenge the array ;

And io it is in cafe of life. 1 In/!. 156.

And where a fuhje£l may challenge the array, for unindifferency»

tbere ^he king, being a party majmlfo cblllenge for the farne.caufe.

1 InJ. 156.

The array challenged on both fides (hall he qviailied. i I'Jl,

156-

S....Challenge to the array, for favour. He that taketh this nnufl:

{hew in certain the name of him that enade it, and in whofe time,

and ajl in certainly. This kind of challenge, being no principal

challenge, ciuft be left to the difcrction and confcience of the triers.

As if the plaintiff or defendant be tenant to the fhcriff, this is no
principal challenge, but he may challenge for favouv, and ie.»ve it to

trial. So affinity between the fon of the O-scriff, and the daughter

of the party, or the like, is no principal challeturf, but to the favovirt

but if the fheiiff raarrynhc daugliter of either party, or the like,

thifi; (a^s hatb beci) faid) is a principal challenge, i InJi* i^c.

L\ ' But
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But where tlie king Is party, one (hall not challenge the array for

favour, becrufo in refpeft of his allegiance, he ought to favour the

kinti; m >re ; bui if the (herifF be a mental fervant to the king, there

the challenge is good i /n/?.
1 56. By which feems to be m<rant

that filth challenge is not good, without (hewing- fome adlual par-

tiality in the llicrifF 2 Hu'Uf. 4^9.
Bnt the kin^^ may cliallt'nge the array for favour. i Inft. 156.
Challenge to the polls is threefoid :

1. Pc'ivniptory. This if fo caiied becaiife a perfon may chal-

lenge peremptorily, upon his own diOike, without fhewing of any
caufe.

This peremptory challenge (hall not be allowed to the king ; for

it I.s provided by tht 33 Ed.i.ft, 4. that he who challengeth ajuror

for the king, fliall fhfw caufe; and the truth theieof (hall be inquir-

ed' of. And this extends as well to criminal as civil caufes. How-
ever, if the king challenge a juror, he need not (hew any caufe of

his challenge, till the, whole penal be gone through, and it appear

that thtre will not be a full'jury without the perfon challenged;—
And if the defendant in order to oblige the king to fUcvv caufe, pre-

fen.tiy challenge all th.e reil, yet it hath been adjudged, that the

defendant fhall be firft put to fhcw all his caufes of challenge, before

(he king need to fhew any. 2 Hatu-^iy.

And this peremptory challenge is not allowable to the party againft

the king, but only in the cafe oftreafon or felony, in favour of Hfe.

1 M- 156.
' >

Bui in cyfe of treaff-m and felony, the prifoner by the common law

Hiight peremptorily challenge 35* which was under the number of

three juiies ; but by the iUtute ot the 22 H. 8.c. 14. f. 6. the num-
ber is reduced to twenty, in petit trcafon, nurder and felony : and

in calc of high treafon, raid mifprifion of high treafoR, it was takea

away by the llalute of the -i^-^ H. c. 3 j;. but by the ftatute of the

\ Si z F. Sc M. c. 10 the common law was again revived for any

treafon, and thrrein the prifoner (hall have his peremptory chal-

lenge to the luutibcr of 35. l Inft. x^6.

Biit as to alt murders and other felonies, the ftatute of the 22

H. b. c. 14 taking away the peremptory challenge ol above twen-

ty- (lands in force 2;H., H. 269. But if the party challenge above

that number, he Ihall not have judgment of death, but his challenge

fhitll be over, ruled, and he fliall be put upon bis trial. H. PI, 239.
2 li-h' .270-

2 Piincip.al challtiige to the polls : where caufe i» fhcvvn, but

which if found true,, Itands fullicicnt of iifclf, without leaving any

thing 10 the triers.

Csults 0} pnncipal challcrige to the polls, arc fuch as ihefe :

-A peer is not to be I worn 0:1 ijries,and he may be challenged by ei-

ther j-.irty, o'j nia'y brin^ a writ of privdege for his difcharge. l//{//.

J 56, '. haw 4^5-
Want of frcdiold, is n good caufe of challenge. I Ir:ft 156*

Alfo,
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Alfo, if a perfon is an alien. i Inft. 1^)6.

If the juror 1« aboi?c; the age of 70, or is fick, or is non rcfident

in the county, he nuiy fue out a wrii of priviK-ge for his diTchavge :

but if he be returned and appear, he can neit[>er be clia]len!.^ed by

the party, norexcufe himfelf from not fervi:;g, if theie b;.' not enough

without him. 2 Haw. 418 .

If the juror be oi blood or kindred to either party, this is a

principal challenge : for that the law prefumeth that one kinfma'n

doth favour another, before a ftrangcr ; ?.!id how fat remote foever

he is of Idndred. yet the challeuge is go.;d i !njt. 157.

Afiinity, or alliance by marriage, is a principal challenge if the

fame continues, or iffue be had ; othervvife, it is but 10 the favour.

I Inft. 157.

If the juror be godfather to the child of the plaintiff or defend-

ant, or they to his chili, this is allowed to be a good challenge in

cur books. I Inft. 15;
If the juror have part of the land that dependeth upon the fariiC

title, it is a principal challenge, t Inft. i^'].

It hath been allowed « good caufc of challenge, on the part of

the prifoner, that the juror hath dee]a«"cd hi* opinion beforehand,

that the party is guilty, cr will be hanged, or the like. 2 Haw,
418.

ilr, Likewife if the juror g?.ve a verdift before, for the fame caufe, or

"upon the fame title or matter, though between other perfons. 1

W;,: So likevvirc one may be challenged, that he was indidor of the

-^ plaiutifi" or defendant in the lame caufe ; for fuch a one, it may
be thought, will not falfjfy his former oath. Lamb 554 And if

a grand juryman, who was one of the indiftors of the fame caufe,

be returned upon the petit jury, and do not challenge himfcll-, he

fhall be l^ned, 2 H. H. 3^9.

If a juror hath been an arbitrator, chofen by the plaintiff or de-

fendant in the iame caufe ; and hath been informed thereof, or treat-

ed of the matter, this, is a principal challenge ; otherwife, if he
were chofeu indiflerently by either of the parties. i Injl, 157,

If he be of counfel, feivant, or of fee, of either party, it is a

principal challenge. i Liftn 157.
Alfo, if a juryman, before he be fworn, take information of the

cafe, this is caufe of challenge. 2 H. H. 306.
If any, after he be returned, do eat and drink at the charge of

cither party, it is a principal caufe of challenge. I //?/?. 157
But it is not a principal challenge to a juror, but only to the

favour, that the profecutor was lately entertained at his hcufe. 5
Salk, 3 1.

Anions brought either by the juror againd either of the par-

ties, or by either of the parties againll him, winch imply malice or

difpleafure, are caufcs of principal challenge ; to her adtions,which
do not imply malice or difpleafui:e, are but to the favour. 1 Infi^

157. In
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Tn a caiuc where the parfon of a parilli is party, and the n'ght

of the church comelh in debate, z pariflioncr .is a principal chal-

lenge. I I'l/I. 157-

if either party labour the juror, and give him an^-. tln'ng to give

his verdift, this is a principal challenge ; but if either party hibour

the iuror to appear, and to do his coufcience, this is no challenge

at ail. but lawful for him to do it. i //?//. 157.

That the juror is a fellow fcivant with either party, is no principal

challenge, but to the favour. I //i/? 157.

If the juror be attainted or ccnvidtcd of treafon or felony, or

for any offence to life or member, or in att^iint fur a falfe verdict,

or for perjury as a witnefs, or in a confpir-rjcy at the fuit of the

kin;;, or in any fuit (either for the king or fur any fubjedt) be ad-

judged to the pillory, tunibrel, or the like, or to be branded or Ih'g-

matized, or to have any other corporal punifhtuent, whereby he

becorncth infamous: thefe aad the like, are principal caufes bi

challt;nge. l In/L 1 5 8.

»So it is If a man be outlau^cd in trefpafs, debt, or any other

afLion, for he is ex/fx, and tliereiore not a lawful man. i InJL 158.

And old bookj have f«id, that if he be excommunicated, he could

not be of a jury, i Iii^. 758.

Cliallenge to the polls f«r favour. This i.^, when either party

cannot take any principal chalJenge, but (hcwc'th caufes of favour,

wtiich niull be left to the coufcience and difcretion of the triers,

upon hearing their evidence, to find him favourable or not favour-

able. And the caufes of favour are irinnite. For all which, ihe

rule of law is, that he mull itand indifferent, as he liands uutworn.

J J>'J}. 157.

IL PFhen the challenge is to he taken.

No challenge can be taken either to the array, or to the polls,

till a full jury I'.ave appeared, 2 Ha^io a.\2.

He th;it hath divers challenges, mult take tliem all at once. I

Jnjt. 15!^.

If a juror be challentred by one part'', and after, he tried Indif-

ffrcnt, it is time enough for tlie other party to challenge him. I

Jnjt. 158.

After challenge to the array, and trial duly returned, if the

fanne party lake a chullenTe to the polls, I'.o muil Ihew ciiufe pre-

fcnily. I Inj'i. 1 5b.

. hen the king - is party, the defcnjr.nt that challengelh for

caufe, mulf (hew his CMufe prefenrtiy. i Jtift 1 518.

But if a juror fee chriUenj^ed between party and party, and there

l>e enough of the panel bclidcs ; the caufe of challenge needeih

not to be ihcv/ed unlets the other fide clVdWciign^ touts peravail. Tr.

if a man, In cafe of treafon or felony, challenge for caufe, and

he
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he be tried indifferent, yet he may challenge him pcreniptorily. i

The prifoiier muft take all peremptory challenges himfelf, even

in cates wherein he may have ccninfel. 2 Hniv. 4'3.

The challenge to the array, muft be in writing, but where the

challenge is to the polls, it is a (hort way by a vtrbal challenge.

Tr. p. pals. 172.

III. Bow ths challenges jhall he tried

The challenge of him who fir ft challenged fliall be firft tried. Tr.

p. pah 1 44.

If the array be challenged, It lie? In the difcretion of the court

how it fnali be tried » foaietimcs it is done by two coroners, and
fometimcs by two of. the jury, with this difference, that if the

challenge be for kindred in the fneriff, It is mofl 6t to be tried by
two of the jurors returned; if the challenge found In favour of
partiality, then by any other two afligned thereunto by the court.

2 //. B 27s.
When any challenge is made to the polls, if it be before any

jurors are fworn, the court fliall chufc the triers; if two arc fworn,

they fhall try ; and if they try one indifferent, and he be fworn, then

he and the two triers /hal try anotiier : and if another be tried in-

<^ifferent, and he be fworn, then the two triers ceafe. and the two
that be fworn on the jury (hall try the reft : If the; plaintiff chal-

lenge ten, and tiie defendant one, and the twelfth is fworn, becaufe

one cannot try alone, there flujll be added to him one challenged

by the plaintiff, and another by the defendant. Finch. \\i. 1 Injl,

The triers oath is, * You fhall well siad truly try, whether A. B,
' (the juryman challen^jed) ftand indifferent between the parties to

this iflue ; fo htlp you God.' i Salh.. I52.

If the caufe of challenge touch the difhonour or difcrcdit of the

jaror, he (hall not be examined on his oath : but in other cafes, he

. ihall be examined on his oath, to inform the triers. i /«/?. 158.
'
1 Salk. 153.

J

If the array be quafned againft the flieriff, the procefs of 'oenirc.

^.facias juralores fhaii be diredUd to the coroners : If againti any of the

. coroners, then procefs fnall be awarded to the reft : if agalnft all of

them, then the court fhall appoint certain eltfors [io named al
eilgcncio) againft whofe return no challenge fliall be taken to the

array, bccaufe they were appointed by the court ; but he «ay have
Lis challenge to the polls, l Iriji. 158.

P/. How faiuU may he reformed hy the court without

challenge.

Befides the challenges which may be taken by the plaintiff or
/•defendant, it h Cilad^d by the 3 H, 8. c, 12. that in cafes where the

king
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king is party, the juflices of afllze, or of the pj^acc in fc(Ii#ns, may
.reform the panels of jurors, hy putting to and itkin^r out of the names
of the perfons impanelled by their difcretion : and if the flicriff do
not return the psncl fo reformed, he fliall forfeit 20/. half to the
king, and half to him thst (hall i'ue.

And this extends both to grand and petit juries. 2 H. H. T56.
And hence it is, that if a prifoner be arraigned before the judge

that fits upon the crown fide, it is ufual for the judge to fend for

a jury to the judge njfi ptius, and when the jury is brought, the
ihtriff returns them between the king and the prifoner; which is

by virtue of this flatute. 2 //. H. zt^.

V, Of the demeanor cfjurors in giving their verdi^f.

By the law of England, a jury after their evidence given upon the
jifue, ought to be kept together in fome cotivenient place, without
Tneai or drink, hre .or candle, and without fpetch with any, unlefs it

be the bailiff, and with him only except they be agreed 1 Itift.^Z'],

And the bailift" ought to be fworn to keep them tcgeihcr, and
not fuffer any to fpeak u-ith them. 2 H- //. 297.

Arid if the jury after their evidence given to them at the bar, do
at their own charges cat or drink, either bef*>rc or after they be
agreed, en their vet did. it is finable, hut it (hall not avoid the ver-

dict ; but \\ before they be agreed on tlielr verdict, they eat or drink
at the charge of the plaintiff, if the vcrdidl be given for hira, it

ihyll void the vevdicl ; but if It be given for the defendant, it fhall

lict void it, and {\j on the contrary. But if after they be agreed on
their verdiCt, they eat or drink at the charge of him for whom
they du paf,, it (liall not void the vercift. i /;./?, 227.

iSut with liie affcnt of the jufiices they may both eat and drink;
as if any of tijc jurors fall fick before they be agreed on their verdicl;,

tlici! by tb'c ajlent cf the juftices he may have n^cat and drink, and
a.io i^.L-h o'.I.er things as be neccffary for him and his fellows alfo,

at il.eir ov.-n ccfts, or at the indifferent cods of the partie'^,, if they

fo a-rce ; and if thty cannot agree, the juftices may in fucii

cafe fuher the jury to have both meat and drink for a time, to lee

wnelhcr they will agree. Dr, l^ St, 15S. '

After their dep'arturc they may defire to hear one of the witnefFes

agi^'i,. ai|d it fhall be granted, fo he deliver his teHimony i« open

.
fourt; ind alfo they m.'iy dcfirc to propound quellions to the court

fcfr ^heir fatlsfadion, and it fhall be granted, fo it be in open court.

But it the plaintiff after evidence given, and the jury departed I

from tlie bar. or any for In'm, do deliver any letter from the plaintiff

to any of the jury concerning the matter in iffue, or any evidence, or

^ny writing touching the matter in iffue, \Vhil:h was not given in

fvi«.!tnce, it fhall avoid the verdid, if it be found for the plaintiff,

but not if if be found for the defendant, and fo on the contrary.—
Bui if the jury carry mUjv any writing uiifenlec, which was given in

evidence 1
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cviaence in open court, this fhall not avoid their verdl(9:, albictthey

Ihould not have carried it with them, i Inft- 227.

A jury fvvorn and charged in a capital cafe, cannot be difcharged

(without the prifoner's confent) till they have given a verdid. 2

Ba'w 4»9.
And the king cannot be nonfnit, for he is in judgment of law

ever prefent in court. I Injl. 227.

If a jury fay they are agreed, and it being afl^ed who fliall fay for

them, they f^y their foreman, but upon fuither inquiry they are not

agreed, they may be fined. 2 H. //. 30 .

If a jury caft lots for their verdia, it Ihall be fct afide- and they

fnall be fined for their contempt. ^ Keb, ^05. 2 Leif 140, 205.

M. 12 G Huh ^ Cs-ve. The jury having fat up all night, agreed

in the morning to put two papers into a hat, maiked plaintiff and

defendant, and fo drew lots ; plaintiff came out, and they found

for the plaintiff, which happened to be according to the evidence,

and the opinion of the judge. Upon motion for a new tnal, it was

agreed that the verdia mull be let afide ; but the queilion was,

whether the defendant (hould pay colts: the court inclined Xo give

the plaintiff cofts, comparing it to the cafe of a verdia againfl evi-

dence: but at laft it was agreed, that the cofls ihould wait the

event of the trial. ^^^.642.

The jury may give a verdia without tellimony, when they thcm-

felves have conufance of the faa Tr, p. puis 2^9. l Fenir. 97.

But if they give a verdia on their own knowledge, they ought

to tell the court fo j but they may be fworn as witneffes ,' and the

fair way is to tell the court before they are fworn that they have

evidence to give, i S-jiL 405.
For certainly it is of dangerous confequence, to receive a verdia

againfl evidence given, on fuppofal that fome of the jury knew

othcrvvifc, or on private information given by any juryman to tha

reit, where he cannot be crofs examined. Tr.p- piasy 209.

After they be agreed, they may in caufes between party and par"

ty, if the court be rifen, give a private verdia, before any of the

judges of the court ;. and then thry may eat and drink ; and the next

morning in open court they m»y eiilicr affirm or alter their private

verdldl : and that which is givc-n in igourt fhall fland. I In/L 237.

But in criminal cafes of life or member, the jury can give no pri-

vate verdict, but they niuff ^ivt it optnly in court » Inft. 227.
' In all cauAs, and in all Hdions, the jury may give either a gene-

ral or fpecial verdia, as wtli in cauies criminal as civil, and the court

ought to receive a, fpecial verdia, if pertinent to the paint in iffue,

35;^//. 373.
Thus it one be indiacd for grand larceny, that 13, for dealing

g<3ods above the value of I2d- yet the jury may find fpecially, that

he is guilty, but that the goods arc not above the value of I2d. In

which cafe he fliall only have judgment of petit larceny, i Haw. gS".

jurors are.to.try the faa, and the judges ought to jndge according,

to the law that arifcth upon the f^a. I Iti/t. 2 2(5, But
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But if they will take upon them the knowledcfe of the !aw upoti

the matter, they may, yet it is dangerous, for it they milbke the

law, they run into the danger of an attairit ; therefore to find the

ipecial matter is the fafed way, where the Cdfc is d«ublfuL i Injh

228.

But if the jury find accordinor to the dirtdlion of the judjje, in

matter of law, altho' the judge be miftaken, yet the jury (hall not
be liable to attaint. L. Raym, 4.7G.

It hath been adjudged, that if the jury acquit a prirpner of an in-

diftment of felony againft raanifett evidence, the couft may, before

thevcrdi(5^ is recorded, but not after, order them to go out again^

2nd re-confider the matter; but this by nsany is thought hard, and
feen:is not of late years to have betn lo frequfutly practifrd as former-

ly. However it isftttlcd, that tne court cannot fet afide a verditSt

which acquits a defendant, of a profecution properly criminalj as it

feeras that they may a verdidi: thjjt convid'ts him fot liaviutr been gi-

ven contrary to evidence and the dite^ions of the ju ige< or any ver-.

did whatfocver for a mirtrlal. 2 liatik' 4.42.

After the verdidl recorded, the jury cannot vary frorji it ; but be-

fore it be recorded, they may vary from the firft olTer of their ver-

did, and that verdict which is recorded fhall ftand. i Infi 227.
A verdift hndini^an impoffible matter Tfiall not be void, if at the

f*jme time it find the fubftance of the indi<^nient ; but the furplus

ftcllber^jcaed. 1 Har^'Ljj.
Verdifts fhall not be taken fo firidly as pleadings ; but the fub-

ftance of the thing in iflue ought to be always found. 3 Sa/i. 3'^ 3.

It is faid, that if the jurors agree not, before the departure of

the juftices of gaol delivery into another county, the fherifF muft fend

them along- in carts, andthejud^re may take and record their ver-'

difts in a foreign county. 2 H. H. 297. Tr. p. pais ^ 274, 285,

1 Vent. Qj.

But if the cafe fo happen, that the jury can in no wife agree, as

if one of the jurors knoweth in his own confcicnce, the thing to be

falfe, which the other jurors affirm to be true, and fo he will not

agree with them in giving a falfe verdidl, and this appeareth to the

jutiices by examination ; the juftices (as it feemeth) in fuch cafe

may take luch <)rd?r in the matter, as flial! feem to them by their

difcrttion to Hand with reafon and confcicnce, by awarding a new
inqucll, or otl.erwife, as they fiiall think bell by their diicrction,

like as they may do, if one of the jury die before the veidicl. Dr.
l^ Siud. 158.

f^I. Of the indnnnity and fumfloment ofjurors.

If a man affault or threaten a juror, for giving a verdift againft

him, he is hij^hly punKhabie by hue and imptiionmcnt ; and iJ he

ftrikes him in the court, in the p.ref-nce of the judge of allize, he

(hall lofe his hand, and his goods, and profits <)f' his lands durip^

life, and fufler i.^rpttual inipri!"3nincnt. 1 Ha^:^. 57, ^^*
^ V;h«rc
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Where more than o»e of the perfons returned on a juty do ap-
pear, but not a fufficie«t number to take an inqucll, and fome of the

others come within view of the court, or into the fame town in

which the conrt is holden, hut rcfufc to come into the court to be
fvvorn ; upon proof of fuch matter, the court may, at the prayer

of the parties order the jurors who appeared, to inquire what is the

yearly vahie of fuch defaulter's lands, and after fuch inquiry made,
either fummon thcra to appear, on pain of forfeiting fuch fums as

their lands have been found to be worth by the year or fome leffer

fum, or impofc a fine of the like fum upon them, without any far-

ther proceeding. But it feems, that fuch juror (hall be liable to lofe

hh iffues only for fuch default, 2nd not the yearly value of his lands,

unlcfs the party pray it : But a juror who hath a^iually appeared,

anii after makes default, is faid to befubjedi to fuch forfeiture of the

yearly value of his lands, whether the party pray it or not : be-

caufe his contempt appears to the court by its own record ; yet even

in this cafe, the court in difcretion will fometimes only impofe a

fmall fine. Alfo it feems, that a juror who nvakes default without

ever coming into the town wherein the court is holden, is liable only

to lofc his iffues, or to be amerced, but hot to be fined. 2 Ha-wk,

146.

And by the 5 G. 2. c. 25./, 13. In cafes o{ n'lfiprtusy every pcr-

fon whofe name ftiall be drawn, and who Hull not appear, after be-

ing openly called three times, fliall on oath made of hi» having been
lawfully fummoned, forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor lef* than 403. un-

lefs fome reafonable caufe be proved, by oath or affidavit, to the

fatisfadtion of the juige.

If the grand jury at the aiTizes or fcilions will not find a bill, the

court may impanel anot'ier inquefl (by the 3 H. 7. c, i.) to inquire

of their conccalmentii, and thereupon fct finei upon them : But it

feemeth that fines fct upon grand inquells in any other manner, arc

not warrantable by law; for the privilege of an Engliihman is, that

his life fhall not be drawn in danger without due prefentment or in-

didmcnt, and this would be but a flender fcreen or fafeguard, if

every jufticeof the peace, or judge of affize, may make the grand
jury prefent what he pleafes, or otherwifc fine them. 2 H, H,
160, I.

If any juror do take of cither party to give his vcrdi£l, he fliall

on convidion by bill or plaint, before the court where the verdift

fhall pafs, forfeit ten times as much as he hath taken, half to the

king, and half to him that fhall fue, 5: Ed, 3. c. 10.

It feems to be certain, that no one is liable to any profecution

-iwhatfoever, in refpe(5l of any verdidt given by him in a criminal mat-
:.ter, cither upon a grand or petit jury ; for fincc the fafety of the in-

nocent, and punifhment of the guilty, doth fo much depend upon

I
the fair and upright proceedings of jurors, it is of the utmoftcon-
fequence, that they fhould be as little as poflible under the influence

of any paiTioa whatfoe»er. And thcrt-forc^ left they fliould be biaf-

M m fed
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fttl with tke fear of being harrafltd by a vexations fciit, for a6ling

according to their confcicnccs, the law will not leare any pofiibility

for a profecution of this kind. And as to the cbjc6^icn, that an

attaint lie againft a jury Tor a falfe verdicx in a ciril caufe, and that

there is as much rcafon to allow of it in a crinunal one ; it may be

anfwered, that in an attaint in a civil caufe, a man's property is only

brought into queftion a fecond time, and not his liberty or life. I

JIaw. 191. L. /^/jym- 469
But where the jurors give a falfe verdi ft upon an ifTue joined in

any court of record, and judgment thereupon, the party grieved

may bring his writ of attaint in the king's bench or common pleas,

upon which 24 of the bed men of the county are to be jurors, who
are to hear the fame evidence which was given to the petty jury, and

»s much as can be brought in affirmance of the verdift, but no other

againll it. And if thefe 54 who are called the grand jury, find it a

falfe verdi6l, then followeth this terrible judgment at the common
law upon the petit jury ; that the party fhall be infamous, fo as ne-

ver to be received to be a witnefs, or a juror ; fliall forfeit ins goods

and chattels ; and his lands and tenements rnall be taken into the kin-r's

hands ; his wife and children cati out of dooris ; his houfes prodra-

ted ; his trees rooted up ; his meadows ploughed up ; and his body

imprlfoned. And feeing all trials of real, pcrfonal. and mixt aclions

depend upon the oath of i3 men, prudent antiquiiy inflii^ed a fevcre

and llrange punifhment upon them, if they were attainted of per-

jury. I I^Ji- 294. Read. Jur.

JBut now by the llatutc of 23 H. ^ c. '. The fevcrify of tliJi

punlihment is moderated, if the writ of attaint be grounded upon

that ftaiute : but nevcrthelefa, the party grieved may at in;: eie<?don,

citlicr bring his writ ©i attaint upon that Ilatute, or at the coujmou

law. Tr,p, pais. 222.

But this proceeding fccm« to be entirely difufcd at this day ; and

in the place of attaint, motions are now ulually made for new trials,

uhen a verdift is againll evidence IVood. h. c. 4. Read. Jur.

But there can be no new trial for or againil the king. Tr. p. pa/s.

210.

It feems to be the current opinion of the old books, that jurors

ere not fubjcd to any profecution for a falfe verdid, except by way

of attaint : and there feems to be tery few ancient prtcedents for

the pui.ifhmcnt either of grand or petit jury, merely for giving

a verdidt againlt evidence, or the dire6^ion of tlie court, cither in

a capital or civil matter. 2 Haru, 147.

And the fining and imprifoning of jurors for giving their vefdid

hath feve.'al tintes been declared in parliament ?n illegal and arbilrai^

innovation, and of dangerous confequencc to the government, and

the livts and liberties of the fabjed. 2 Kch. iSo. Read. Jur.

And in Bii/heTs cafe, it was refolved by all the judges, upon a

full conference together, that a jury is not lineahie forgoing aga:n(t

their evidence, wlure an attaint lies. And where an attaint doth
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bot lie, L. Vaupmn fays thus ;
'* Thai the court could not fine a

** juryman at the common law, where attaint did not lie, I think
** to be theclearcft pofition tliat ever I confidefed, either for autho-
** rity, or reafon of law." And one reafon for this is, becaufe the
judge cannot fully know upon what evidence tlie jury g^ive their

verdicl ; for they may have other evidence, tiian what is fliewcd in

court ; they are of the vicinage, the judge is a (Iranger ;, they may
have evidence from their own pcrfonal knowledge that the witnelles

fpeak falfc, <h\\\ch the judge knows not of ; they may know the

witnefTes to be ftigmatized and infamous, which may be unknown
to the parties or court. And if the jury knew no more than what
they heard in court, and fo the judge knew n,R much as they, yet

they might make different conclufions, as oftenl'mes two judges do ;

and therefore as it would be a ftran^c and abfurd thing, to punifrt

one judge for differing with another in opinion or judgment, fo it

would be worfe for the jury, who are judges of thcfacl, to be punidi*

cd for finding againft the direction of him Viho is not judge of the

fad . TV. per pais 224. L. . Faugh . 135.
And to fay the truth, fays Lord Nale, it would be the mod un-

happy cafe that could be to the jud^e, if he at his peril mull take

upon him the gui!t or innocence of the prifoner : and if the judge's

ooinion muft rule the matter of fa6l, the trial bv jury would be ufe-

leYs. 2 If. M315.
But what if a jury gave a verdiA againfl all reafon, convifting or

acquitting a perfon indicted of felony, what fiiall be done ? If the

!^uvj cQttvt^ a man, againft or without evidence, and againft the di-

rcdiion of the court, the court may reprieve him before judg;ment,

and acquaint the king, and certify for his pardon : if the jury acquit

him in like manner, the court may fend them back again (and fo

in the former cafe) to confider better of it, before they record the

verdifl ; but if they are peremptory in it, and ftand to their verdidt

the court muft take their vcrdiA and record it. 2 H. H. 309^
310.

^he form of a writ to the Jheriff to fummon jurors^ for the

trial of an ifjuejoined.

KE peeple of the ftate of New-York, £5V. To the flierlff of

greeting. We command you, that you do not omit
by reafon of any liberty within your county, but that you enter

therein, and caule to come before twelve good and lawful

men of the 'vicina^s of ' whereof every one hath fuch lands,

tenements, or rents, as will qualify them to fervc upon juries, and
U'ho are neither cf affinity to (the plaintiff) nor /o——» (the

defendant) ; to hear and do thefe thiogs, which on our behalf fhall

be then and there enjoined them : And have you then there this

precept. Witnefs A. B. and C. D. at .... . the ' day oC

T
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Note: The pfcneral precept for fummoniHg jurors to the feflions

It contained in the precept for futttnaoning the feflions, in the title

SESSIONS,

A
Challenge to the arr&y^ besaufe the Jhertff is of kindred

to one of the parties
\ from Coke's entries.

ND now »t this day to wit came the aforcfaid A. the plain-

tiff, and B. the defendant, by their attornics, and the jurorf

were impanelled and demanded, and came, and thereupon the aforefaid

B. challengeth the array of the panel aforefaid, becaufc he faid that

that panel was arrayed by one John Zouch, knight, now and at the

time of making the^ifirray aforefaid, flicriffof the county of Derby,
which faid fheriff is a kinfman of the aforcfaid John Manners (the

plaintiff) to wit, the fon of George Zouch, efquire, the fon of John
Zouch, knight, the fon of John Zouch, efquire, the fon of William
Lord Zouch, the fon of Alan Lord Zouch, the fon of William
Lord Zouch, the fon of Elizabeth d2ughtcr of William Lord
Roos, the father of William Lord Roos, the father of Th«raas
Lord Roos, the father of Elcaner mother of George Manners,
knight, the father of Thomas Earl of Rutland, the father of the

aforcfaid John Manners. And this he ii ready to rerify, whereupon
he praycth judgment, and that the faid psnc! may be qualhed.—
Which faid challenge by ——. and by triers, to this

chofen and fwora, is found true. And therefore let the panel afore-

'^?ffaid be quafhed and amoved, &:c. Tr. per p. i6©.

Challenge becaufe the panel was returned at the infiance of
the party.

And upon this, the faid challenges the array of the faid

panel becaufe lie fays, that that panel was arrayed by one J. S- efq.

late fheriif of the county of — aforcfaid, at the nomination of
the laic!-^ and in his favour : which faid challenge, by triers

thereof fworn, i« found true.

For other forms of cUalJcoges, aad proceedings thereupon, fee

TV. per pais 159— 184.

JUSTICES of the PEACE.
Jl'STIClIS of the peace are judges of record, appointed by the

king, to be jufticcs within cVrtain hmits, for the confervalion

of the peace, and for tlie execution of divevi things comprehended
' within their commilTion, and within divers ilatutes committed to

their charge, Dalt. c. 2,

And a lecord or memorial made by ajuftice of the peace, of

thingG done before him judicially in the execution of his office, (hall

be of fuch credit, that it fliall not be gaiufald* One man may
affirm
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affirm a thing, and another man may deny it : but if a record once

fay the word, no man (hall be received to aver or fpeak againft it ;

for if men fliould be admitted to deny the fame, there would never

be any end of controveruet. And therefore to avoid all conten-

tion while one faith one thing and another faith another thing, the

law repofclh itfclf wholly and folely in the report of the judge.—

>

And hereof it cometh, tkat he cannot make a fubftitute or deputy

in his office, feeing thit he may not p»t over the confidence that

is put in him. Great caufe therefore have the jufticcs to take heed

that they abufe not this credit : either to the oppreffing of the

fubjcft by making m untrue record, or the defrauding of the king

by fuppreffing the record that is true and lawfuh Lamb, 63—66,

Hereof alfo it coracthi, that if a juftice of the peace certify to

the king's bench, that any perfbn hath broken the peace in hisprc-

fencc, upon this certificate fuch perfon fhall be there fined, without

allowing him any traverfe thereto. Dalt. c. 70.

And that I may treat intelligibly concerning thia office (of which

lord Coke fays the whole chriftiai. world hath a«t the like, if it be
duly executed, 4 Inji. 170) I will fet forth

/. ^he cffi.ce of confervators of tbi peace at the common
laWy before the infiiiution ofjuft'ices of the peace.

IL The commijfion of thejuftices of the peace founded on

the flatute law.

IIL Thejuftice of the peace his oath of office.

jy. Of fees to he taken by jujiices of the peace.

V, Somegeneral dir€5lions relating tojujiices of the peace^

not falling under any particular title of this book,

VT, Their indemnity and prote^ion by the law^ in the

right execution of their office^ and their punifhment

for the ommiffion of //.

/, The office of confervators of the peace at the cemmon
lawy before the inftitulion of jufiices of the peace^

Of ancient time.fuch officers or minifters, ai were inftltuted cither

for prtfervatiou of the peace of the county, or for execution 01

juftice, becaufe it concerned all the fubje6ts of that county, and
they had a great intcreft in the juft and due cxcrcifes of their fevcral

places, were by force of the king's writ in every feveral couiity,

chofen in full or open county by the freeholders of that county : as

before the inditution of juHIgc* of the peace, there were conferva-

tors of the peace in every county, whofe office (according to their

names) was to conferve the king's peace, and to prote<5t the obedient

and innocent fubjefts from force and violence. Thefe confervators,

by the aacicnt conunon law, were by force of the king's writ chofen

by
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fey the freeholders in the county court, out of the principal men df

the county : after which eledlon fo made and returned, then in

that cafe the king diredcd, a writ to the party fo clcdcd, to take

upon him and execute the office, until the king fhould order other-

wife. And thus the coroners ftili continue to be chofcn in full

county; as alfo the knights of the (hire for the parliament. 2 /»/?.

558* 559'
Befides thefe confervators of the peace properly f« called, there

were and arc other confervators of the peace by virtue of certain

offices : as for inilance :

1. The lord chancellor, and every juftice of the king's bench,

have, as incident to their offices, a general authority to keep the

peace throughout all the realm, and to award proccfs for the furcty

of the peace, and to take recognizance for it. 2 Hanu, ^2.

2. Alfo, every ceurt of record, as fuch, have pow^cr to keep the

peace vpithin its own precinft. 2 Hatu. 32.

3. Alfo, every juflicc of the peace i» a confervator of the peace.

Crom. 6.

4. Alfo, every flierilf is a principal confervator of the peace, and

may without doubt ex qfficia award procefs of the peace, and take

furety for it. And it feems the better opinion, that the fecurity fa

taken by him is by the common lavr looked on as a recognizance

or matter of record, and not as a common obligation. 2 Haw. 55.

5. Alfo, every coroner is another principal confervator of the

peace, and may certainly bind any pcrfon to the peace who make»
an aifray in his prefcnce. Bat it feems the better opinion, that he

has no authority to grant procefs for the peace ; and it feems clear

that the fecurity taken by him for the keeping the peace (except

only where it is taken by him ai judge of his own court for an af-

fray done in fuch court) is not to be looked on as a recognizance,

but as an obligation. 2 Hanv. 33.

6. Alfo, every high and petit conftable are by the common law

confervators of the peace. 2 Haiv. 35.

And it is faid, that if a con (table fee perfons engaged in an affray,

or upon the very point of entering upon it, as where one Ihall threat-

en to kill, wound, or beat another, he may imprifon the offender

of his own aut hority for a rcafonable time, till the heat fhall be

over, and alfo afterwards detain him till he find furety of the peace

by obligation, i Hanv. 1.^7.

But it is fald, that a con liable hath no power to arrell a m.an for

an affray done out of his own view ; for it is the proper buflnefs of

a conftable to preferve the peace, not to punifh the breach of it j

nor doth it follow from his having power to compel ihcfe to find lure-

ties who break the peace in his prefcnce, that he hath the fame pow-

er over thofe who break it in liis abfence. i Haw . 137.

The general duty of the confervators of the peace by the com-

mon law, is to employ their own, and to command the help of

otherS; to arrcii aud pacify all fu'jh who in their prefcnce and within

their
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their jurifdidlon and limits, by word or deed, fliall go ab#ut to break

the peace.. DaJr. c. I.

And If a confervator of tbe peace, being required to fee the peace

kept, fhallbe negligent therein, he may be indided and fined.

Dalt. f. I.

And if the confervators of the peace have committed or b«und

over any offenders, they are then to fend to, or be prefent at, the

next felSons of the peace, or gaol delivery, there to objcd againft

them. Dull, c i.

JL Of the commiffion of jujlices oj the peace

^

Juftlces of the pesc^ at this day are of three forts : i. By a6l of

parliament ; as the blfliop of Ely and his fucceffors, and the arch-

bifhop of Ttrkj and bifhop ©f Durham^ 27 H. 8. c. 4. 2. By
charter, or grant made by the king under the great feal ; ai mayors

and the chief officers in divers corporate towns. 3. By commiffion.

At the Hrll, by the flatute of the I Ed. 3. which is the tirfl fla-

tutc that ordains the afiignmcnt ofjuftlces of the peace by the king's

coramifTion, thofe juftices had no other power but only to keep the

peace. But the very next year, the form of the commiffion was

enlarged, and continued Hill further to be enlarged both in that

klng*8 rclu;n, and in the reign of almofl every other fuccssding prince,

until the 30th year of the reign oi Q^EU%aldh, when by the num-
ber of the ftatutes particularly given in charge therein to thejuflices,

many of which Reverthelef»"had been a good while before repealed^

and by much vain repetition, and other corruptions that had crept

'u\tQ-ri, partly by the mifwriting of clerks, aad partly by the un-

toward huddling of things together, it was became fo cumbcrfonle

art^ foully blemifiied, that of necelfity it ought to be redreffed.

Which imperfetfllons being made known to lir C^r. fVrey, then

Lord Ch. Judlce of the king's bench, he communicated the fame

with the other judges and barons, (o as by a general coafercHce had

amongfl them, the commiflion was carefully refined in the Michael-

mas term 1590, and being then alfo prefented to the lord chancellor,

he accepted thereof, and commanded the fame to be ufed : Which
continues with very little alteration to this day. Latnh, c. 9,

WMch is as follows :

THE people of the Hate of New-York, by the grace of God,
free and independent. To A, B. C D. '^c. greeting.

Know ye, that we have afQgned you, jointly and feverally, and
every one of you, our juilices to keep our peace In our county of

And to keep and caufe to be kept all ordinances and fla-

tutes, for the good of the peace, and for prefervation of the fame,

and for the quiet rule and government of our people, made, In all

find fingular their articles in our faid county (as well within liberties

as without) according to the force, form, and effed of the fame

:

Aud
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And tochaftlfe and puniHi all perfons that offend againfl the form

of thofe ordinances or ftatutes, or any one of them in the aforefaid

county, a« it ought to be donc'according to the form of ordinances

and ftatutes ; And to caufe to come before you^ or any of yen, all

thofe who to any one or more of our people concerning their bodies

or the firing of their houfcs have ufed threats, to find fufficient

fccurity for the pe«ce, or their good behavionr, towards us : and

if they fhall refufc t® find fuch fecurity, then them in our prifons

until they fhall find fuch fecurity to caufe to be fafely kept.

We have alfo affigncd you, and every two^or more of you (of whom
any one of you the af®rcfaid A. B, C. D. Cffc. we will fhall be one)

our juftices ta enquire the tru^h more fully, by the oath of good and

lawful men of the aforefaid county, by whom the truth of the mat-

ter (hall be the better knov^n, of all and all manner of felonies, poi-

fonings, inch»ntmtnt«, forceri«»9 art magick, trcfpaffes foreflallings,

regratings, ingrofiinga, and extortion* whatfoevcr ; and of all and

fmgular other crimes and olfencei, of which the jufticcs of our peace

may or ought lawfully to inquire, by whomfocvcr and after what

manner foerer in the faid county done or perpetrated, or which fhall

happen to be there done or attempted : And alfo of all thofe who
in the aforefaid county in corTipanies againfl our peace, in difturb-

ance of our pe«ple, with armed force have gone or rode, or hereafter

fliall prefumc to go or ride : And alfo of all thofe who have there

Iain in wait, or hereafter fhall prefumc to lay in wait, to maim or

cut or kill our people : And alfo of all viftualleri, and all and fin-

gular other perfons, who in the abufe of vreights or meafures, or in

felling vi£tual*» againft ths form of the ordinanceo and ftatutes, or

one of them therefore made for the common benefit of our ftate of

New- York and people thereof, have offended or attempted, or here-

after fhall prefumc in the faid county to offend or attempt : And
alfo of all fheriffs, bailiifs, Rewards, conftablcs, keepers of goals and

other officer*, who in the execution of their offices about the pre-

mifes, or any of them, have enduly behaved thcmfelves, or hereafter

{hall prefume to behave thrmfel»es unduly, or have been, or fliall

happen hereafter to be carelels, remifL', or negligent in our aforefaid

county : And of all and finguiar articles, and circumftances, and all

other things whatfocver, that concern the prcmlfes or any of them,

by whomfoevcr, and after whtit manner foever, in our aforefaid county

done or perpetrated, or which hereafter fliall there happen to he done

or attempted, in what manner foever : And to infpeft all indidl-

ments whutfoever fo before you or any of you taken or to be taken,

or before others late our judicea «f the peace, in the aforefaid coun-

ty made or taken, and not yet determined ; and to make and conti-

nue proccflcs thereupon, agaiiill all and fingular the perfons fo

indiAcd, or who before you hereafter fhall happen to be indidled ;

until they can be taken, furrcndcr thenifclvei, or be outlawed :

And to hear aad detern\ine all and fingular the felonies, poifon-

ings, inchantmcntj, forceriei, arts magick, trcfpaffes, foreflalhngs,

rcgratings,
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rrgratings, ingr«fli?!gs, extortions, unlawful aircmbMes. iudiAmcnti
aforefaid, and all and fingular other the prcmifes, according to the
laws and ftatutcs of our faid Hate, as in the like cafe it has been
accuftoiricd, or ought to he done : And tiic fame cftcnders, and
every of tkcm, for their offences, by fines, ranfonis, amerciament*,
forfcitKres, and other means as accordiu-T to tiic law and cuftorn of
the ftatc of New-York, or form at the ordinances and llatutes afore-

faid, it has been accullomed, or ought to be aone, to chaMife and
punifh.

Provided always, that if a cafe of diiliculty, upon the determi-

nation of any of the prcmifes before you, or any two or more of you,
fhall happen to arile ; then let judgment ia no wife Ikt given there-'

Oil, before you, or any two or more of you, uniefs in the prcfencc of
one »f our judlces of the one or other bench, or of one of our Juf-
tices appointed to hold the afSze in the aforefaid county.

And therefore w-c command you and every ofyou, that to keeping
the peace, ordinances, Ratutes, and ail and fingular other t.'ic pre-

mifcs, you diligently apply yourf«lves ; and that at certain days
and places, which you, or any fach tv/o or more of you as is afore-

faid, ihall appoint for tlicfe purpofcs, in'o the premifes ye make in-

quiries : and all and fingular the prcmifct hear and determine, and
perform and fulfil them in the aforefaid form, ilo'ing therein what to

juHicc appertains, according to the law and cuHoni of our (late of
New York ; Saving to us the amerciaments, and other things to us

therefrom belonging.

And wc command, by the tenor of tbcfc prefcnts, our ilierifF of
'"•• "— that at certain days and places, which you, or any fucli

two or more of you as is aforefaid, (hall make known unto him, he

caufe to come before you, or fuch tvro or more of you as afore-

faid, fo many and fuch good and lawful men of hia bailiwick (as well

within liberties as without) by vv^hom the truth of the matter in

the premifes fliall be the better known and inquired into.

In witnefs whereof we have caufcd thefe our letters to be made
patent. Witnefs our beloved G. C. governor of our faid flate, &:c.

The manner of ilTuing the ccmmiflion in the king's name, fcems

to be founded on the flatutc «f the 27 J/. 8. c. 24. which cn^Sts,

that all jufticesof the peace fnall be made by letters patent under the

king's great feal, in the name and by authority of the king ; but

referres to all cities and towns cerporatc which have jultlces, the

liberties which they have enjoyed in that behalf.

To A- B. C- D. &c. greciifig] From the perfons here named m
the conftmifiiijn, it may be proper to confider who may, or may not,

be juftices of the peace.

By the llatutes ofthe 13 R. 2. c. 7. and 2 H. $,JU 2 c. i. The
juRiccs fhall be made within the counties ofthe mo^ fujjicient

knights, cfquires, and gentlemen of law.

By the i K^fejf. 2. c. 8. ^o Jheriff fliall cxcrclfc the office of a

N a jufticc
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judice of the peace, during tlie time that he a£ts as flierlfF. And
the reafon feems to be, becaiife he cannot a£l at the fame time both
as judge and officer, for fo he would command himfelf to execute his

O'.A'n precepts. Da/i. e. 2.

Alfo if he be made a coroner^ this by fome opinions is a difcharge

of his authority of juftice. Dalt. c. 3,

But if he be created duke, archbiihop, marqu's, earl, vifcount,

baron, bifhop, knight, judge, or ferjeant at law, this taketh not away
his authority of a jallice of the peace, i EJ. 6. c. 7. D'l/t. /. 3.

Alfo, no attorney f folicitor, or proftor, lliall be a jullicC of the

peace, during the time he fnall continue in the pra6lice of that bu-

fincfs. 5 G. 2. c, 18./ 2.

By Holt Ch. J. Though a man be a wayor^ it doth not follow-

that he is a ju!lice of the peace, for that niuft be a particular grant

in the charter. L. Raym. 1030. But although he be not a judice

of the peace by the charter, yet there are many cafes wherein he hath
the fame power as a judiee of the peace given unto him by particu-

lar ftatutes.

Knetv ye^ that ipe have affignedyou'] This is founded on the datute

of the I Efh 3. c 1 6. viz. For the better keeping and maintenance

of the peace, the king will, that in every county good men and law-

ful, which be no maintaineri of evil, or barretor§ in the country,

fliall be afligned to keep the peace.

And from this act we are to date that great alteration in our con-

futation, whereby the ek<5lion of confcrvators of the peace was
taken from the people, and tranflated to the aflignment of the king.

Lamb. 20.

And here we may obfewe, that the commilTion hath two parts ;

or conlideth of two different afiignments ; By the hrd afilgnment,

any one or more judices have as well all the ancient power touching

the peace, which the eonfervators of the peace had at the common
law, as alfo that whole authority which the datutes have fince added
thereto. Dalt. c. 5.

Jointly andJeverally y and every one of y&u'] Whatfoever any one

judice alone may do, the fame alfo may lawfully be done by any
t«o or more judices ; but where the bw giveth authority to two,

there one alone cannot execute it. Da!t. c. 6.

And yet where a datute appointeth a thing to be done by two
judices or more, if the odence be any mifdemeanor or matter againlt

the peace, there upon complaint made of the offence, to any one
of thofe judices, it fecmcth that one of them may grant out his

warrant to attach the offender, and to bring him before the fame

judice and the other judice fo appointed (at fome convenient place)

and then they to hear and determine the fanie. I^alt. c. 6.

But it feemeth, that when a thing is appointed by any datute to

be done hy or before one certain perfou, fuch thing cannot be done
by or before any other : and by fuch e.xprefs defjgnatlon of one, all

others are excluded, and tJwir proceedings therein arc coram not/judice,

£)ult. c, 6. Our
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Our jujiices~\ In that the king calls them owr jufticcs, their autho-

rity determines of courfe by his death or demiiV : fo that he bein^
once dead, or having given over his crown, they are no more his

juftices, and the jullices of the next prince they cannot be, unlefs it

fhall pleafe him afterwards fo to make them. Dalt.c, 3.

By the i An.fi, i.e. 8.7^ 2. No patent or grant oi any office or

employment fhall determine by the king's death or demife, but fhall

continue in force for fix moaths after, unlefs in the mean time made
void by the fucceifor.

Alfo, before \\\% death or demife, the king may determine the

commiflion at hispleafure : and that either expreffed, as by writ under

the great feal, or by implication, by making a new commiflion, and
leaving out the former juftices names. But until notice, or publilh-

ing of the new commiflion, the ads of the former juftices are good
in law. Dah. c. 3.

But to mayors and chief officers in corporations, which have the

authority of juftices of the peace, or of "confervators of the peace,

by grant under the king's letters patent to them and their fuccefiors,

the authority remaineth, notwithftanding the king's death or demife,

Dalt. c. 3.

Neither can the king difcharge thefe again at his pleafure ; but
yet fuch grants and charters may for fome great and general defe6t,

or mifcarriage, in the execution of the powers therein granted, be
repealed, and the liberties feized. id.

Jujlices to keep our ^eace~\ Although they are in no part of the com-
miffion called keepers of the '^eace^ yet i.i3?Lfaauch as by the 18 Ed, 5.

e. 2, they are exprefly cabled /r^/»^rj efihepeace^ and the principal end

of their office is for the keeping of the peace, and their ufual de-

fcription in certioraries is by the name ofkeepers of the peace ; It hath

been adjudged, that in the caption of an indiftment, keepers of iba

peace andjuftices of our lord the kingt is good, without exprefsly ws.'C^i''

ingthemjufiicesofthe peace. 2 Z^rtw. 38.

To keep our peace'] Thefe words fcem to give them the authority

which the cosfervators of the peace had at common law : and all

that follows in the comraiffion, feems an addition to the power of

the ancient confcrvators.

Our peace] I t hath been refolved, that the defcription of juftices

of the peace, by the name oijjiflices ofour lord the king to keep thepeace,

is good, without faying, the peace of our lord the king j for that is

necellarily implied. 2 Plaw. 58.

Alfo, by thefe words our peace^ when the king dies, the furety

of the peace is difcharged ; for when he \% dead, it is not his peace.

Crom. 124.

In our county of— ] Here are two confiderations : One is, that the'

juftice cannot zQi when he is out of the county j and the other is,

that when he is in the county, he can adl for that county only, and
his power extendeth to no other. But both thefe are to be under-

ftood with fonK limitations.

As
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As to the former cafe, when he is out of the county : It is faid,

that the jnfticcs have no coercive power when out of the county ; and

therefore that an order of baH ardy, or for payment of labour-.rs wages,

jnade by them out of the county, is not binding. Yet it is faid,

that recognizances and infcrmations voluntarily taken before them
in anyplace, are good, a jFlaiv. ^y.
And L. Hale fays, that a j.uftice of the peace may do a mini-

ilcrial aft out of his county, as cxaminiMg a party robbed vrhether

he knows the felons ; but that he cannot do a compulfory adl, as

cornmitling a perfon for not giving recognizance. 2 H. H. 50,

51.

And to hep and caufe to b: IspP all ordinances and Jlatutes for tfyt

^rjcd of the peace'] It Ice in a certain, that bj virtue hereof^ thje^: may
execute all tiatutes v>'hatfaever, made for the better keeping of the

pe«ce, and confequeritiy thafc of Wincheftcr and VVeftminlier, and

jiU others concerning the peace, made before the reign of Ed. 3 in

whofe time (ashtith been iaid) juilices of the peace v/cre firft intti-

tutcd ; for ail thofc {latutes were cxprtfly mcntioMcd in the anci-

ent com uiifiiors ':{ the peace, and have alvyays been undoubtedly

taken to be included in thefe general vi?ords of the prefent com-
jniflion. And yet none of x\it'L<:t listutes v;hich ordain the office of

jp.ftices of the peace, fay uny thitig conctrning the execution of

the faid former iKdtutes ; fo that the power of juiliccs of the peace

in relation to thofe ftatutcs, fccms entirely to depend on the king'*

eonnniflion, and yet hath always been unqueiiionably allowed.—

From whence iti^appears, that regularly thi- king, by his commiflion,

may authtrife 'jvhom he pieafes to extcule an a6i of parliament. 2

Hiiiv. 37.

But if no power be cxprefly given in any fuch ftatute to any one

j;illice alone, he cannot proceed upon it, lout he may prefer the

caufe at the feffions, and work it to a prefentmcct upon the fta-

tute. Dait c. 5.

Dut bciiues the ftatutes relating to tlic peace, there arc alfo ma-
ny other ftulutes which arc not fpecified in the comniiffion, and yet

arc committed to the charge and care of the juftices of the peace,

b) the c'xprcfs wtirds of fuch liatutcs : and all fuch ftatuies are to

them a rufhcieiit warrant arid commiflion of thcmfclves, altho' they

he not lecited in the conuniirion, and arc to be executed by them,

according as the fame Ilaiutcs thcnifclvci do fcvcrally prcicili:e and

fit down. Dalt. c. S-

And ff^r the quiet government of our people'] Of our people ;— yet it

fremelh, that ttic lubjcdls of a fortigri prii.cc coming into England,

and livirg under the pinlciiion of our king, fliall be fubjec\ to,,a»d

have the biiicht of the laws, in rtfpcCt of the local allegiiince vdiich

they owe to him. 2 Huiv. 35. 1 H H 93, 94.
Conceruine iJtcir luaies ^ Lanibard and Dalton both think it fccms

clear, that if a man is in fear that another will hurt his fcrvants, or

cuillc, or olker goods, the furcty cf the peace ihall not be granted ;

but
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but Mr. Dalton Is of opinion, that if one threatens to hurt a man'*

wife, or child, he may crave the peace by viiiuc of thcfc words.—

•

Lamb. 82. Dah. c. 1 1 6.

Ha'we u[tA threats'] It rtiould fcem, from the many caafes which

from time to time have been adjudged fufScient to bind tu the good

behaviour, that this cxpreflion is not to be underftood of words only,

but of thrcatning alliens h'kcwife, or any thing whereby a man has

juft caufc to apprehend the burning of his houfes, or fomc bodily

hurt to be done to him.

To Jindfiijident fecurity~\ This is done by recognizance : by a

rcafonable intendment of law, more than by any efpecial law ii^that

cafe proTided. Crom. 125.

Fof the peace or their g^tod bchaviaur] Lord Hale fpcaking of the

fiatute of 34 Ed^ 3- <^- ^* (o^ which Mr. Crompton fays the pow-
er of juftices to bind to the good behaviour is grounded) fays that

this power of binding, though cxprcficd generally, and without any

time limited, yet is not intended to be perpetual, but \xi nature of

bail, 07/2;. to appear at fuch a day at their icfiions, and in the mean
time to be of good- behaviour. 2 i/, H. 136.

In our p'ijons\ The king's prifon is the common goal of the

county: But by the Itatute of the 6 G- c 19. the juftices may
conamit vagrasts and other criminals, and perfons charged with

fmali offences, cither t« ihe goal, or to the houfe of corredion, by
their difcreiion, for fuch offences, ©r for want of luretlcs.

We have alfo ajfi*tied you ^ and every i'wo»r more »/you] Here be-

ginncth the fccond part «f the commiffion, or the fecood align-

ment : All the bufinefs within which aflignment bciosgcth to the

feffions of the peace. Duli. c. 5.

And by this it appeareth, that two juftices may hold a feffions,

but that onejuftice cannot. Crom. 6, 7.

Of ivhotn any une of you the af&refaid A- B. C^ D. ^c. we iv'ill

fiy&tl be One] Thi» claufc, which gives power to two or more juf-

tices to hear and determine offences, requires that at leail o«e ©f

thcfe juftices be of tliat i^.tdi number, which is commonly termed
of Quorum (for that word in the Lai'm commiiHons, Riorum—unum

effe vo/umits) For thofe of the qmrurn were wont to be chofera fpe-

cially for tlieir knowledge in the laws : And this was It which led

the makers cf feveral ancient ftatutes exprcfly to enaCt, that fomr
learned in the h\v$ fliould be put into the ccnamiffion of the peace,

and (to fay the truth) all ftatutes that require the prefencc of the

quorum^ do fecrctly jgnify fi:ch a learned man. For albeit that a

difcrcet pcrfon (not convcrfant in the iludy of the laws) may fuf-

ficlently follow iundry particular direftions concerning this fcrvicc

<ui the peace ; yet when the proceeding muft be byway of pre-

ftiitment or indittmcnt, upon the evidence of witneffei* and oath*

of jurors, by the order of hearing and determining, according to

the ilreight rule and courf«; ot the law, It muff be coafciFed that

: learning in the laws is tery nscefTary. l^amh. 48, 49,
But
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But learning bein^ now greatly advanced and improved fmce the

firft inftitution of this office, this difl;in6tion is not ufually made in

the commiflions of late years, but all the juftices are equally affigned

to be of the quorum ; and by the ftatute of 26 G- 2. c. 27. no aft,

order, adjudication, warrant, indenture of apprenticefliip, or other
inftrument done or executed by two or more juftices, which doth
not exprcfs that one or more of thon is of the quorum (although
the ilatutes refpedively do require it) fhall be impeached, fet afide

or vacated for that defect only.

By the oath of good and la'^vful men'] That is, by a jury fworn.

Ofall and all manner offeloniesj That is, either by the common
law, or by ftatute. Crom. 8.

Felonies'] Though the commiffion doth not mention murders and
tnanflaughterSi by exprefs name, but only felonies generally, yet by
thefc general vi'ords, they have power to hear and determine mur-
der and manllaughtcr, and alfo may take an indiftment oi fe defen-

Mndof contrary to the opinions of Fit%herhert and Stamford. But
though the juftices have this power, yet they do not ordinarily pro-

ceed to hear and determine thefc offences, and rarely other offences

without clergy, both becaufe of the monition and claufe in their

commlfTion, in cafes of difficulty to exped the prefence of the

juftices of afTizc ; and alfo becaufe of the direction of the flatute

of the I ^ 2 P. & M. c. 13. which diredls juflices of the peace,

in cafe of manflaughter and other felonies, to take the examination

of the prifoncr, and the information of the faft, and put the fame

in writing ; and then to bail the prifoncr, if there be caufe ; and to

ccrdfy the fame with the bail at the next gaol delivery : And there-

fore in cafes of great moment, they bind over the profecutors, and

bail the party if bailable, to the next gaol delivery. But in fmaller

matters, as petit larceny, and fome cafes within clergy, they bind

over to the feffions ; but this is only in point of difcretion and

convenience, not becaufe they have not jurifdidion of the crime.

1 H. H. 46.

So alfo an inquifition of [elf-murder^ if the body cannot be feen,

and fo not inquired of by the coroner, may be taken before juftices

of the peace ; for it is a felony, and within the extent of their

commilFion. i H. th 414.
So alio if a perfon hath committed //y^«, though the juftices

have no cognizance of it as treafon, yet they have cognizance of

it as a felony, and as a breach of the peace ; and thtrefore a juf-

tice of the peace, upon information on oath, may ifTiie his warrant

to take the traitor, and may take his examination, and commit him
to prifdn. I H. H, 580.

Trefpnjfes] This is founded on the ftatute of the 34 Ed. 3. r.

I. which enafts, that the juftices nfiigned fluiil have power to re-

ifrain the offenders, rioters, and all other barrators, jukI to chaftife

ihcm according to their trcfpafs or offi.nce.

And
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And upon this Mr. Hawkins obferves, that the word trefpafs 1*3

of a very general extent, and in a large fenl'e not only- comprehends

all inferior offences, which are properly a«d direftly aj^ainft the

peace, as afTaults and batteries, and fuch like» but alfo all others

which are fo only by conlhu£lion ; as all breaches of the law in

general are faid to be. Vet it hath been of late fettled, that juf •

ticcs of the peace have no jiirifdidion overi'orgery or perjury at the

common law ; the principal reafon of which refolution» he fays, as

he apprehended was, that inafmuch as the chief end of the inftitu-

tion of the offjce of thefe juftices was, for the prefervation of the

peace againft perfonal wrongs, and open violence ; and the word /r^-

pafi in its moil proper and natural ienle, is taken for fuch kind of

injuries, it fhall be underltood in that fenfe only in the faid ftatute

and commifTion, or at the moft to extend to fuch other offences only

as have a direfl and immediate tendency to caufe fuch breaches of

the peace, as libels, and fuch like, which on this account have bcea

adjudged indid^able before juftices of the peace, s Ha^jj. 40.

The word for trefpafles in the old Latin commifTions, is tranfgref-

Jlones.

ForeJlalUngii rigralings , in^roffings'] Over thefe offences the juf-

tices in feifions have a jurifdiftion given them, by the llatutc of the

5 Cff 6 Ed. 6. c. 14.

Extortions'] The intent of this word is, to inquire of tijofe wha
have done exQefiive wrongs ; for wrong done by any one is properly

trefpafs, but exceffive wrong done by any one is called extortion ;

and this is more properly in officers, as fherifPs, mayors, baiiifts, cf-

cheators, and other officers whatfo-ver (as well fpiritual as temporal)

who by caiour of their office have done great oppreffion and exceffive

wrong to the kioj^'s fubjedls, in taking exceffive reward or fees, for

doing their offices. Crom S.

The juftices have no expreis power given them over this offence

by any (latute ; upon which Mr, Hav/kins obferves, that julHces of

the peace have jurifdidlion of all inferior crimes within their com-
miffion, whether fuch crimes be mentioned in any ftatute concern-

ing them or not ; for that all fuch crimes are either diredlly, or at

leaft by confequence and judgment of law, againft the pence : And
upon this ground principally, he fays, as he apprehended, it was

lately refolved, that they may take an indictment of extortion. 2

And of all andfingular other crimes and o^ences of ivhich the juflices

ofour peace, may or ought lawfully to inquire'] Which general words

ieem to include the vaft: number of offences over which they have a

juriidi(5l:ion given them by many itatutes, and which are not parti-

cularly mentioned in the commiffion.

wind alfo all thofe ivho in companies againjl oitr peace in difturbance of
cur people ivith armed force haije gone or rode] By thefe words

they are to inquire of riots, routs, and all unlawful affrmblies.

—

Crom. 8.

Weiihts»
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Weights or meafures^ This cinufe was firft eftablifhed by the 34

Ed. 3. c. 5. 'And ihcy have further power given herein by feveral

fubfcqucnt ftatutei, all which ilatutcs muft be ftridly purfbed in re-

lation to the feveral offences.

Selling induals'] Over this they have a jurifdidtlon given them,
by the 2^5 Fsd. 6. c. 15. iHtitled, The bill of con/piracies of vieiual-

lars and crHfifnen.

And io infpttl all indi^menls fo Icfore you taken'] But ihey cannot
proceed upon indictments taken before coroners, or juftices of oyer
and terminer or gaol delivery ; but on indidlrncnts taken before the
flieriiTInhis turn they may proceed. Hale^s P/. 168.

Or before other late »ur ji/jTicesI This is founded on the ftatute II

//. 6. c. 6. which enadls, that no indiftment, plea, fuit, or pro-

eef"* fliall be difcontinucd by a new commifiion ;' but the juftices in

the new commiirion, after they fhall have the record of the fame
pleas and proctfTss before them, fhall have power to continue the

/aid pleas and p'ocelTcs, and to hear and finally to determine the

faree, Rs the forsnes juflicCvS might have done>

And to tn&ke and coriilnm proceffes'] This is by iienire, difiringasy ca^

pias or exigent^ as the cafe fnall be. And it differs from a warrant,

in that a warrant is only to attach and convene the party before in-

didlment, and may be either in the name of the king or of the juf-

tice; but the procefs iiTues after indidment, and mufl be in the

name of the king only. Deilt c, 193.
Until they can be takeuy furrender tkemfel'ves , ar he ouilazued'} For the

procefs is fent out to this end, that either the parly fliall ccmc in,

to anfwer and to he juPtineJ by the law ; or elfe that he fnall for

his contumacy be deprived of the benefit of the law. Lamb. 521.

Gr he eutunved'] It is obfevvable, that the power of the juftices

ftops here, and goes no farther; fo that they cannot make cut a

eapiat utU^nium, but the outlawry mull be ecrtiiied into the kind's

bench. Lamb. 521. 2 H. H, <^z.

But by the li Co. fC3. they that have power to award procefs of

outlawry., have alio a power to award ^ capias utlcgalurn ^ as incident

to their authority and jurifdidiibn.
;

Hear and dttenmned'\ This power was firll given to them by th;

ftatute of the 18 Ed. -^y ft.
2. c. 2. and afterwards confirmed and en-

larged by divers other ilatutcs.

Yet this claufe «!oth not in propriety make the juftices of the peace

juftices of oyer and terminer, bccaufe that is a diftin(5l commilTion ;

and therefore a ftaUitc limiting an oflVnce to be heard and determin-

ed before juftices of oyer and terminer, gives not the power therein

to juftices of the peace. Hale's PL 165.

And thereupon it ir, faid, that although they have power to hear

Knd determine felonies, yet they cannot delivgr a perfon fufpe£lcd

thereof by procbmation (as juftices of gaol delivery may) until an

jnquifition taken ; but if an inquifition be taken, and an igmramus

found, they may dsilvcr him ass it feeuicth. 2 //. //. 46, 47
Likcwifc
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Likewife, although commlflioners of oyer and terminer may in

-

•^1*6^ and try at ihe fame fcliions, yet it hath been riiled cthrruifc in

rafe ofjullices of tire peace, unlefs by confent ; but certainly con-

ftant ufage and learned opinion mull give that expofition upon thofc

refolutions, that ic muft extend only to popular actions or indift-

ments for mifdetneanors, and not in cafes of felony, 2 H. H. 48.

By JintSy ranfotns, umerciamentSt fcrfciiurcs. and other means— io

chaJHfe and puniflS^ Hereby the jullices ar^now armed with far more
ample authority and power, than 'the ancient confervators of the

peace were ; for t-hcy hajd no power to convene the offender before

them, nor to exainine, hear or determine the caufc, nor to punifii

<xcept in fome few cafes as mentioned before. Dalt. c, 6.

l^ut fhe juftices may not award any rccompence to the party

wronged, ©therwife tha« by perfuafion. Dalt,c. 5.

Neverthelefs, thefe words are inferted. not as of u^cefTity (for the

punifhment of all offenders is implied i^tl^c '^verd dttermmc) but for

"tlie plainer declaration of the jullices power, and for the more af-

-fured terrifying of ofl'enders. L.-.mh, 49.

IJ a cafe x/f chfficuliyJlnill ha-^ptn to arijt'] That is, a difficulty la

jpoint of law, Crom. 6.

Then letjudgment In no nv'ife be g'lvcm'] But yet if they lift to pro •

ceed without the judges advice, their judgment is not void ; but it

ilandeth good and tif.Aual, until it be r^verfed by a writ of error.

Lamb. 50.

At certain days and places^ That is, when they hold their f-fffions ;

which they &re impowered and required to ^o, by fevcral ilatutes.

HI, 1'he juftue of the peace bis vath of office.

On renevuing the commilfioii of the peace (which generally hap-

:peneth as any perfon is newly brought into the fame] there cometh
^ writ oi dedimus potejiatem directed out of chancery, to fome ancient

juftice ^or other) to take the oath of him which is newly inferted,*

which is ufually in a fchedule annexed ; and to certify the fame

into that court, at fuch a day, as the writ comraandeth. Lamb 33^

The form of which oath at tUs day is as followeth ;

YE fhsll fwesr, that as jullice of the peace in the county of W.
iti all articles in the commlffion to you direAed, you (hall do equal

right to the poor and to the rich, after your cunning, wit, and pow-

er, and after the laws and cultoms of the ftate, and ftatutes thereof

made : And ye ftiall not be of counfel of any quarrel hanging before

you : And that ye hold your feffions after the form of the Ilatutes

thereof made : And the iffues, fines, and amerciaments that Ihall

jfeappcn to be made, and all forfeitures that fliall fall before you, ye

ftiall caufe to be entered without any concealment (or embezzelling-)

and truly fend them to the exchequer. Ye fhall not let. for gift or

'«t]ier catife, but well and truly ye (hall do your oiRcc of juflice of
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the peace in that behalf. And that you take nothing fo- your ofBcc
of juftioe of the peace to be done, but of the ftate, and fees accuf.,

tomed, and co[h^ limited by ftatute. And ye (hall not dired, nor
caufe to be dircftcd, any warrant (by you to be made) to the par-
ties, but ye (hall dired them to the bailiffs of the faid county, or
other officers or minifters of the people, or other different perfons,

to do execution thereof. So help you God.

This oath feems to be founded on the ftatute of the 17, R. 2. c.

7. which enads, that thejuftices fiiall be fvvorn, duly and without
favour, to keep and put in execution all the ftdtutes and ordinances
touching their offices.

jy. Of fees to he taken by jufliees of the peace.

In the oath of office abovementioned arc thefe words : * And
* that you take nothing for your office of jullice of the peace to
' to be done, but of the ftate, and feeo accuftomed, and cofls limited
* by ftatute,'

V. Some general direofions relating to juftices of the peace^

not fallhig under any particular title of this book.

y. Regularly, juftices of the peace ought not to execute their office,

in their own cafe : but caufe the offenders to be convened or carried

before fome other juftice, «r defirc the aid of fome other juftice, be-

ing prefent. Dalt c. 173.
By Holt Ch.J. M. 10 \'V. The mayor of Hereford was laid by

the heels, for fitting in judgment in a caufe where he hiinlcif was

Itffor of the plaintiff in tjtdment, though he by the charter was

fole judge of the court, i St:IL ^gC.

And lord chief juftice Ra^'mond, who had an eftate in the paiiih

of Abbots Langley, went off the bench, when an Order relating to a

pauper there cape befort; the court. j Sfr^ 1 173*
And yet if the juRice fhall deal in his own cale, it feems in feme

cafes juftifjahle ; as when a juftice ftiall be aftaultcd, or (in the doing
his office tfpfcially) fnall be abufed to his face, and no other juftice

prefent with him ; then it feems h^' may commit fuch offender until

he fhall find furcties for the peace or good behaviour, as the cafe

fhall require : But if any other juftice be prtfcnt, it vvcrelitiing to

d«lire his aid. Dult. c. 173. 6Vr. 420, 4.2 l

.

And as it is unjuft in many cafes, for the magiftracc to ad in his

Ovi-n caufe, fo it is alfo imprudent ; To which purpofe the advice

o^ Joid Coke is applicable, who upon the cccalion of mentioning a

certain judge, who made a fcttlement of his eftate which was void in

l»w,and brought an adlion in his own name, which all the other judges,
of his t)wn fhevving in the court, were of opinion did not lie, makes
t.iis obfcrvation, that it is not fafe for any man (be he never fo

Iturncdj to be of gouufel with himfdf in his own caufe, but to take

jidric^;
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a6vjce of other great and learned men ; and tbe reafon he gives is,

for that men are generally more foolifh in their own concerns, than
in thofe of other people. I Injl 377.

If a judlce exceed his authority, in granting a warrant, yet the

ofiiccr vnull exectite it, and is indemnified for fo doing ; but if it be
in a cafe where he halh no jurifdiiflion, or in a matter whereof he
has no cognizance, the officer ought not to execute fuch warrant j

fo that the officer is bound to take notice of the authority and ju-

rifditBion of the jurtice. Cry. Ct/r. 394. 10 Co. <]t>.

Thus if a juflice fend a warrant to a conftable to take up one for

flander, or the like, the jutb'ce hath no jurifdidion in fuch cafes,

and the conftable ought to refufe the execution of it. IVoodb.i^C]*
In fummary convidions, the party ought to be heard, and for

that purpofc ought to be fumrooiicd in fatl ; and if the juilice pro-

ceed againft a perfon without fummoning him, it would be a mif-

demeanor in him, for which an information would He, i Salk. 181,

.L. Raym. 14C7. Str. 678.

Where a fpecial authority is given to juftices out offeflions, \t

cught to appear in their orders, that that authority was exadl/
purfued- 2 Salk. 475.

In all cafes where juftices may hear and determine out offeflions

[viv:.. on their own view, or confeffion, or oath of witncffes) the

juftices ought to make a record in writing under their hands of all

the matters and proofs ; which record notvvithftanding in many cafe*

they may keep by them. Dalt, c. i is.

And if upon fuch convI£lion, the offender is to be fined to the

king, then the juftices are to eftreat fuch fine, and to fend the ef-

treat into the exchequer, whereby tKe barons of the exchequer may
caufe the faid fine or forfeiture to be levied for the king's ufc. JOah.

c. 115.

Lord Hale fays (contrary to the opinion of lord Coke) that the

juftices out of feffions may iffue their warrants for apprehending per-

fons charged of crimes within the cognizance of the feffions, an^l

bind them over to appear at the fefiions, although the offender be

not yet indided. i B. H. 579.
But in another place he fays, this feemcth doubtful ; and that onr

thing which feems to make againft it is, that in moft cafes of this

nature, though the party were indiii^jed, or an information preferred,

yet a capias was not the fir ft procefs, but a ventre facias ^ and

dlfiringas. i H. H. 113.

And Mr. Hawkins on this point faith thus : It feems that anci-

ently no one juftice could legally make out a warrant for an oiFener;

againft a penal ftatute, or other mifckmeanor, cognizable only by a

feffions of two or more juftices ; for that one finglc juftice hath no

jurifdidion of fuch offence, and regularly thofe only who have ju-

rifdidion over a caufe can award procefs concerning it : Yet the

long, conftant, unlverfai and uncontroulcd pr*dlicc of juftices of the

peace, feems to have altered the law in this particular, and to have

givei*
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given them an authority in relation to fuch arrefts, not now to ber

difputed. 2 Haw. 84.

Forafmuch as moft of the bufinefs of a julliceof the peace, coa-
Bftt'th in the cx.ecution of divers (latutas, which cannot be fufficicnt-

ly abridged but ihi)t they will come fhort of the body and fubftance

thereof; therefore it ilK-ill be f^feft for the jiilHces to have an eye to-

the (btutes at large, and thereby to take tlieir further and better

diredions, for the r w^hol;; prcceediuos : for (as lord Coke obferreth)

abridgments are of good and neceffasy ufe to fervcas tables, but not
to ground any opinion, reiuch Itfs to proceeti judicially upon them.
Dait. c, 1 7 3-,

VI Their indemnity atid proteUlon by the law in the right

executim of their ojjice , unci their punijhment for the-

omiffion of it.

A juftice of the peace is flrongfy prote<i^sd by the law, in the

jult exeeutioa of his office.

Thus in the firft place, he is not to be flandered or abiifed ; as-

appears by the following report : M. \\ G- Alilon and Blagrave.

The plaintiff declared tha-t he wa a jnilfce of the peace, and that

upon a cullopumm of him and the execution of his ofR.ce, the de-

fendant faid, ' V'ou are a rafcal, a villain and ah'ar.* After verdi<i

for the plaintiff it was moved in. arreil of judgment, that thcfe:

words are not id^ionable. It was urged by the plaintiff; there is

a great difference between magillrat(.s and common tradefn:ien ;
—

words of the la-tter muil affetl ihenr^ in their particular way of deal-

ing ; but any thing that tends to impeach the credft of the former, is.

adionable : And although an indi(5lmeiiE might not lie for thcfc-

words, asptrhaps not tending to a breach of the peace, yet neverth'j-

Kfs they are actionable ; for in many cafes words ane ; -Slionable^

which are not inditlable After confideration, Pratt, Ch. J. deli-

vered the opinion of the court, That though rafcal and villain were
uncertain, yet being joined with liar, and fpoken of a juftice of the

peace, they did import a charge of aiding corruptly and partially,

and tlierefore theri ought to be judgment for the plaintiff. Sir. 617.

L, Raym. 1369.

AfterwardvS, T> 15. G. 2- Kent and Pocock. Thefe words fpc»-

Jken of a juiticc of the peace in the execution of his office, and re-

lating thereto, were held actionable, viz Mr Kent is a rogue, accor-

ding to the aforcfaid cafe of Alton and Blagrave. Str^ i 168.

T »4 G. 2* K. and Pocock- An inforniation was moved for

ag linrt the defendant, on account of words fpoken of Mr. Kent, a

j ullice of the peace. And the affidavit Hated, that in a convcrfati-

on about a warrant granted by i\ir. Kent, the defendant aikcd, if

Mr. Kent was n fworn juttice ; and being anfwered, to be fure he

was, elfe he would not a6t, the defendant replied, ' If he is a fworn

juftice, he is a rogue and a forfworn rogue,' To this it was objedl-

ed.
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ecJ, that the words were not fpoken to him in the execution of his

office, but only ia relation to what he had lornwirly done : And
by the court, There ought to be no information ; it is not the fanac

iniult and contempt, as if fpoken to him in the execution of hi*

office, which would make it a matter indidable. Str. i 157.

Neverthelefs, according to the dilb'n£lion in the aforefaid cafe of

Afton and Blagrave, although an information or indid^ment might

not lie, yet it doth not follow but that the words were aftionable^

and fo it fecmeth to have been held in the cafe la (t but one above-

mentioned, of Kent and Pocock, which feemeth to have been none

other than an adlion brought for this very fame offence, after it had

been determined that an information would not lie.

In the next place, he is not punilhable at the fuit of the partr,

but only at the fuit of the king, for what he doth as judge, in mat-

ters which he hath power by law to hear and determine without thfc

concurrence of any other : for regularly no man is liable to an ac>

tion for what he doth as judge ; but in cafes wherein he proceeds

minift^rially, rather than juiiicially, if he ads corruptly, he is liable

to an ad ion at the fuit of the party, as well as to an infornaation

at the fuit of the king. 2 Ha'w. 85.

In the next place, by tlie 7 '/ c 5. it is enafted, ' the^ if any
* adion fliall be brought againft a juftice for any thing done by
* virtue of his office, he may plead the general ilTue, and give the
* fpecial matter in evidence , and if he recovers, he Ihall have doii-

* ble cofts.'

And by the 1\ J. c. 12. fuch a£tion fhall not be laid, but in the

county where the fad was committed.

Moreover, if a juftice will not, on complaint to hiai made, exe-

cute his office, the party grieved may complain to the judges of af-

iize, or to the lord chancellor \ and upon examination, if it appear-

€th that the complaint is true, the chancellor may put him out of

commiffion, and he fliall be puniflied moreover according to his dc-

fert. Crom. 7.

But the moft ufual way of compelling them to execute their of-

fice in any cafe, is by a writ of mandamus out of the king's

bench.

And in adions brought againft juftic^s, they are obliged to flicw

the regularity of their convidtions ; and the informations laid before

them, upon which the convldions are gro,unded, muft be prodii*

ced and proved in court. Se/f, Caf. V. I, p, 372. Hill and BatS'

man, 12 G»

Larceny.
A R C EN V comes from iairoclnium, latroclni ; and by con*

I

tradion or rather abufc, larceny, 3 InJ}. X07.
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/. Of grand larceny in general,

IL Of petit larceny.

III. Larceny from the perfon,

IV. Larceny from the houfe,

V. Larceny in a booth or tent,

VL Receiving ftolen goods,

VIL Offering goods JufpeBed to he ftolen^ to be pawned
or fold.

L Of grand larceny in general.

Grand larceny is a felonious and fraudulent taking and carrying
away, by any perfon, of the mere perfonal goods of another, above
the value of i2d, 1 Haw, 89.

Felonious anAfraudulent Felony is always accompanied with an

evil intention, and therefore fhall not be imputed to a mere miftake

or mifanimadverfion ; as where perfons break open a door, in order

toexecute a warrant, which will not juftify fuch a proceeding ; for

in fuch cafe there is no felonious intention, i Haw 65.

For it is the mind that nnakes the taking of another's goods to

be felony, or a bare trefpafs only ; but bccaufe the variety of cir-

cumftances, is fo great, and the complications thereof fo mingled,

that it is impollible to prefcribe all the circumftances evidencing a

felonious intent, or the contrary ; the fame muft be left to the due

and attentive confideration of the judge and jury ; wherein the beft

rule is, in doubtful matters rather to incline to acquittal than con-

vidlion. Only in general it may be obferved, that the ordinary

difcovery of a felonious intent is, if the party doth it fecrctly, or

being charged v»-ith the goods denies it. t H, H. 509.
Taking^ All felony includes trefspafs ; and every indi(5\ment mud

have the wox^sfelouioiifly tooh^ as well zs carried aiony : from whence

it follows, that if the party be guilty of no Irefpafs in taking the

goods, he cannot be guilty of felony in carrying them away. I

HatV' 89.

And from this ground it hath been holden, that one who finds

the goods which I have loft, and converts them to his own ufe, with

intent to fteal them, is no felon ; and a fortiori therefore it mud
follow, that one who has the adual poffeflion of my goods by my
delivery for a fpecial purpofe, as a carrier who receives them, in

order to carry them to a certain place ; or a taylor who has them in

order to make me a fuit of cloaths ; or a friend who is intruded

with them to keep for my ufe, cannot be faid to fteal them, by

imbezzelHng thtm afterwards, 1 Haiv. 89.

But yet it bath been refolved, that if a carrier open a pack, and

take out p.^rt of the goods ; or a weaver who has received filk to

work, or a miller who has corn to grind, take out part thereof, with

j-ntcnt to fteal it, it is felony. . j Hutv. 90.
^ ^ So
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So where a man's goods are in fuch a place, where ordinarily they

arc or may be lawfully placed, and a perfon taktsthem, with intent

to Heal them, it is felony ; and the pretence of finding muil not cx-

cufc. 1 H. irL 566.

So if a man's horfe be going upon a common where he has a right

to put him, and another take thr; horfe with inteat to Ileal him, it

is no finding, but a felony. 1 H, H, 506.

So alfo, it the horfe fl-ray into a neighbour's ground or common, it

is felony in him that fo takes him. But if the owner of the ground

takes him doing damage, or the lord feizc him as a ftray, though

perchance he hath no title fo to do, yet here is not a felonious inten-

tion, and therefore cannot be felony. 1 //". H. ^09.

If one man's fhcep Itray into another man's flock, and that other

perfon drives it along with his flock, or by bare miliake fhears it,

this taking is not felony ; but if he knew it to be another's, and
marks it with his mark, this is aa evidence of felony. 1 H^ H,
507.
Lord Hale fays, If one man take another man's hay or corn, and

mingles it with his own heap or ftock ; or take another man's cloth,

and embroider it with filk or gold ; fuch other perfon may retake

the whole heap of corn, or cock of hay, or garment and embroidery

alfo : and this retaking is no felony, nor fo much as a trefpafs.

1 H. H. si^.
It feenis generally agreed, that one who has the bare charge, or

the fpecial ufc of goods, but not the poficffion of tlifm ; as a {hep-

herd who looks after my fneep, or a butler who takes care of my
plate, or a fervant who keeps a key of my chamber, or a guefl; who
has a piece of plate fet before him in an inn, may be guilty of fe-

lony in fraudulently taking away the fame, i Haw. 90.

By the 21 ^.8. c. 7. Servants embczzelling their mafter's goods,

to the value of 4CJ. or above (although his taking be no trefpafs)

fhall be punidied as felons. But this fhail not extewd to any appren-

tice, nor to any perfon within 18 years of age. And by the i 2 A*n,

c. 7. If it is taken out of an houfe, or outhoufe, it is felony with-

out benefit of clegry.

Alfo by the 3 /^. c. 9. If any perfon fhall take away, with in-

tent to (leal, or embezzle any furniture out of his lodging, he fhal^.

be guilty of felony.

j^nd carrying away'] To make it come within this defcription, it

feemeth that any the lead removing of the thing taken, from the

place it was before, is fufficient for this purpofe, though it be not

quite carried off : And upon this ground, the gueft, who having ta-

ken oft the Ihcets from his bed, with an intent to fleal them, car-

ried them into the hall, and was apprehended before he could get
out of the houfe, was adjudged guilty of larceny : So alfo was he
who having taken a horfe in a clofe, with an intent lo (leal him,
was apprehended before he cculd get hina out of the clofe. i

Maw. 93.
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By any per(pn"] A wife may be guilty thereof, by (leah'ng the

goods of a ftranger : bst not by ftealing the gooJs of her hufband,

1 Ha^M. 9?.

It is fald by Mr. Dalton and others, that it is.no felony for one

reduced to extreme neccflity to take fo much of another's viftuals,

as will fave him from Itarvin^ , but lord Hale fays, that this rule

by the law of England is falfe : and therefore that if a perfon, being

under the neceffity for want of viciuils or cloaths, fteals another

man's goods, it is felony, i II II, 54.

If one ttealeth another man's goods, and afterwards another fteal-

€th the fame from him ; the owner may charge the firil or fccond

felon at his choice, Dali c. '62.

Of the mere pn-fonal goods) Mere ; for if the perfonal goodi fa-

vour any thing of the realty, it cannot be larceny. And therefore

they ought to be no way annexed to the freehold : therefore it is

no larceny, bitt a bare trefpafs, to Real corn or grafs growing, or

apples on a tree; but it is larceny to take them being fevered from

the freehold, as wood cut, grafs in cocks, ftones digged out of the

quarry*: and this, whether they are fevered by the owner, or even

by the thief himfelf, if he fever them at one time, and then come a"

gain at another time and take them, i //acy. 93. iH^H,^io,
But by the 4 G. 2. c. 32. Ev«ry perfon who (ball (leal, rip, cut

or break, with intent to ileal any kad, iron bar, iron gate, iron

pallfadoe, or iron rail, tixed to any building or in any garden,

orchard, court-yard, fence or outlet belonging to any building ; he

his aiders and abetlors, and alfo all who fiiall knowingly buy or re-

ceive the fame, fhail be guilty of felony, and be tranfported for fe-

ven years.

Alfo the goods ought to have fomc worth in then:^felves, and not

to derive their whole value from the relation they bear to fomc other

thing, which cannot be ilolen ; as paper or parchment, on which

«re written aflurances cjncerning lands, or obligations, or covc-

uants, or other fecurities for a debt, or other chofe in adlion. i

Ham). 95.

But by the 8 H. 6. c. 12. If any perfon fliall ileal any record

or procefs belonging to any of the courts at Weftminller, by rea-

Ton whereof any judgment fhall be reverfcd, he fhall be guilty of

felony.

Of another^ It feevn 5 agreed, that the taking of goods, whereof

no one bad a property at the time, cannot be felony ; and there-

fore that he who takes any trcafure trove, or a wreck, waif or ftray*

before they have been fcized by the perfons who have a right there-

to, is not guilty of felony, but fliall be puniflied by fine— i Haw.

But yet the taking of thefe muft be, where the party that takes

thera, really believes' ihcm to be fuch^ and colours not a felonious

takmg
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taking under fuch a pretence ; for then every felon would cover

his felony under that pretence. 1 //. H. 506.

Neither fhall he who takes fifli in a river or other grent wa-
ter, wherein they are at their natural liberty, be guilty of felo-

ny : as he may be, who takes them out of a trunk or por.d. i

Haiv. 94.
Upon the like j^round it fecms clear, that a man cannot commit

felony, by taking hares or conies in a warren, or old pigeons being

out of the houfe ; but it is agreed, that one may commit larceny,

in taking fuch or any other creatures, fera; mifwa, if they be fit

for food, and reduced to tamenefs, and known by him to be fo.

—

I Haw. 94.

Alfo it is faid, that there may be felony in taking goods, the

owner whereof is unknown ; in which cafe, the king fhal! have the

goods, and the offender (hall be indlAed for taking the goods of

a pcrfon unknown: audit feems that in fome cafes the law will

rather feign a property, where in ftridlncfs there is none, than fuf-

fer an offender to efcape. i Haw. g^.

uibove the value of izd] The learned editor of Hale's hidory of

the pleas of the crown obfervcs, that in former times, though the pu-

nifhmcntof theft was capital, yet the criminal was permitted to redeem

his life by a pecuniary ranfom ; but in the 9H. i. it was enaifted, that

whoever was convifted of theft fliould be hanged, and the liberty

of redemption was entirely taken away ; which law continues to this

day. But confidering the alteration in the value of money, the fe-

vcrity of which is much greater tiow than it was then : for I2d
would then purchafe as much as 40s. will now : and 3'et a theft a-

bove the value of I 2d. is ftill liable to the fame punirnment. Upon
which Sir H. Spelmanjuftly obferveE, that while all things elfe

have rifen in their value, and grow dearer, the life of man is be-

come much cheaper : and from thence takes occafion to wifli, that

the ancient tendernefs of life was again reftored. i H, H.M.
And lord Coke, obferving, that when the ftatnte of the 3 F^d. 1.

was made, which makes dealing of goods above the value of iid..-

to be grand larceny, the ounce of lilver was at the value of 2od.»

and now it is at tlie value of 5s. and above, draws this conclufion,'

that the things ftolen ought to be reafonably valued, that is, having

refpe6t t« the great alteration in the value of money. 2 Inft. 189,

199. For 20s. were then a real pound weight : which name wc
itill retain, although the weight is much diminiflied.

If two perfons or more, together, fteal goods above the value of

1 2d. every one of them is guilty of grand larceny : for each perfon

\% as much an offender as if he had been alone. 1 Haiv, 95. .

Alfo it feems the current opinion of all the old books, that if one
at feveral timci fteal feveral parcels of goods, each under the value

of I 2d. but amounting in die whole to more, from the fame perfon,

and be found guilty thereof on the fame indidment, he fhall h«ve

P p judgment
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judgment of deatii for grand larceny: but thit fevcrlty is feldom

pra<^ifed. i Haiv. 25.

//. Of petit larcsny.

Petit larceny gp^rees with grand larceny in the feveral particulars

above-mentioned, except only the value of rhe goods (and except as

licreaftcr followeth) fo that wherever an o{ftnce would amount

to ^rand larceny, if the thing ftolcn were above the value of

3 2d. it is petit larceny, if it be but of that vglue or under—

i

Haw. 95.

And if one be indid^ed for Healing goods to the value of ics. and

the jury find fpeclally, as they may, that he is guilty, but that the

goods are worth but jod. he Ihall not have judgment of death* ^JUt

only as for petit larceny. l //«w, 95.

In petit larceny there can be no acceflaries, neither before nor

Rf:ev. I H. H«53o.
By the 3 Ed, i.e. 15, Perfons indidled of petit larceny, if they

vere not guilty of fome other larceny aforetime, arc bailable by juU

tfces of the peace And it fcems to be agreed, that there is no

jiectinty, that fuch perfons be of good rtputalion : but yet if the

crime be open and nianifelt, it feems that they ought not to be bail*

fd i but if there be any colour of probability for their innocence, it

f-jems ^fioft ngreeabic to the intention of the flatute, to bail them.

1 Haw- 101. 1 ^

Fori a. jufticc of the peace, before whom an offender fliall be

brought for petit larceny out of lefiions, may not punifh the faid

cffender by his difcretion, and fo let him go \ but muft have him

committed or bailed, to the intent he may come to his trial, ss in

rafcs of other felonies : and if upon his trial, the jury fliall find

the goods (lolen to exceed \2d. in value, the offender Ihali have

judgn>ent to die for the fault. Dak c. 134.

It fccmeth that all petit larceny is felony, and confequcntly rc»

qnirei the 'word feIonicufly in an indidment for it j yet it is cer-

tain thnt It is not puniihable with the lofs of life, or lands but

only with the forfeiture of goods, and whipping, tranfportation,

or other corporal puniflimcnt. l ///jw. 95.
- rif ^- i?l?ii apP'^a»" to be obflinatcly mute, on an arraignment of

petit larceny, he fhall not have judgment o{ pa'tn foil tt cturcy as ir.

inji-s Qf grand larceny : but he ihall have the like judgment ai. if

lie had confcffed the indidment. 2 //ccl-. 329.

^,^, i
JIL Larceny from the perfon.

If the goods are taken from a man's pufon, the offence receive?

a farther degree of guilt : and if it is attended with putting him in

iear^ it is called robbery : for which fee that title.

If it is without putting liim in fcar^ thcit it is calfed barely

lutceny frgm the perjin, l Hanxf, <)^i '
' ' If
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If it bc'donc pnvily without his knowledge, by p\ i:\Ti\y of
pockets, or otherwife, it is excluded from the benefit of clcrg-r bv
the 8 El. c. 4. (That is, if the thing {loleri be above the value of*

\2ci. 2 H. tf. g66 ) But this (tatute txtsndeth not to acccfla-

rics. either before or after. 2 I/ww. 390.
If it be done openly and avowedly before his face, it i« wJthi'a

the benefit of clergy, (i Haiu 97.) except \rhere it is committed
in a dwelling houfe, or ouihoufe thereunto belonging, to the value

of 4©^. from which the benefit of clergy is taken away by the-'Ha

Ann.Jl, i» c. 7. hereafter following.
'^

IV^ Larany from ths houfe.

This muftfce underllood vrhcre the offence falls diort oi burglary.

By the 5 W~ c. 9« Every perfon that fhall felonioufly take

away any goods, being in any dwelling houfe,any perfon being therein,

and put in fear: or fliall rob any dwelling houfe in the day time,

any perfon being therein : he, his comforters and abettors, fiiall be
guilty of felony without bcnelit ot clergy.

And by the 39 -£/• c. 15. Every perfon who fhali be convicted

of the felonioufly taking away in the day time any money or

goods of the value of 58. in any dwelling houfe, or outhoufe, there-

unto belonging, and uied to and with the fame aitho no perfon be
therein, (hall be guilty of felony without benetit of clergy.

This requires an adtual breaking, and not catering Dy the door*

being open, i H. H. 54S,

And by the i Ed. 6. c ^2./, 10, Every perfon who fball be con-

vidled of breaking any houfe in the day time, any perfon being

therein, and put in fear, fliali be guilty of felony wiihoui bcatlk of

clergy.

And this altho* nothing be a«Slually taken : But it requires not

only a<£tual breaking, and putting in fear, but alio an carry iini^

intent to commit felonv, aad fo to be laid in the indittmcnt. 1 //. //.

548.

V. Larceny in a booth or tent,

Pcrfons found guilty of robbing any perfon in any booth or tent,

in any fair or market, the owner, hi5 wife, children, or i'crvania-

belng within, whether they be flceping or waking, (hall fufFer as few

Ion* without benefit of clergy. 5 ^ 6. Ed. 6. c. 9./. 5.

r?v:>3.-

VI. Receiving ftolen goods.

By the 3 W. c. 2. If any perfon (hall buy or receive any {^oleu

goods, knowing the fame to be ftolen ; he (hall be deemed an ac-

ccfTary after the fa6t, and fuffer accordingly, f. 4.

And by the 5 An. c. 31. If any perfon fliall buy or receive any
flolcn goods, knowing them to be liolcn, or fliali receive, harbour,

01:
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or conceal any felons or thieves, knowing them to be To ; he fhall be
deemed acccilary to the felony, and bein^r convided on the teliimo-

ny of one witnefs, fhall fiiffer death as a felon convict.

Warrant for larce'/iy.

^ » /> ^ r ^ ^ ^ny con taoie of [aid ccjunty.
^eeen s County

.

J
J j ^J J

FORASMUCH as A. 1. of in this county of

yeoman, hath this day made infonnation and complaint upon
oath, before me one of the jultices of the peace for the

laid county, that this prefent day divers goods of him the faid A.
I. to wit, have fclonioufly been itolen, taken, and carried

away from the houfe of him the faid A. I. at afore fa id in

the county aforefaid, and that he hath juft caufe to fufpcd, and dotii

hifpetl that A. O. late of——— yetjman, felonioufly did Ileal,

take, and carry awray the fame : Thefe are therefore to command
you forthwith to apprehend him the faid A. O. and to bring him
before me to anfwer unto the faid Information and complaint, and to

be further dealt withal according to law : Hereiii fail you not.

Given under my hand and feal the — day of in the

year .

Note : The form of a warrant to fearch for ftolen goods is infcrt-

ed under the title Search IVarrant.

L E V/ D N E S S.

ALT H O* lewdnefs be properly punifhablc by the eccleflaf-

tical law, the offence of keeping a bawdy houfe comcth un-

der the cognizance of the law temporal, as a common nuifance, not

only in refpcft of its endangering the public peace by drawing to-

gether difl'olute and debauched perfons, but alfo in refpedl of its ap-

parent tendency to corrupt the manners of both fexes 3 Itiji. 205.

I Haiv. 196.

And in general, all open Icwdnefb grofly fcandalous is puniflia-

ble upon indiAment at the common law. 1 Haw. 7.

And offenders of this kind are punifhablc not only wilh fine and

impvifonment, but alfo wilh fuch infamous punifliment as to the

court in difcrction fl^all fcem proper. 1 Ha^uj 196.

And upon information given to a conllablc, that a man and wo-
man are in adultery or fornication together, or that a man and

woman of evil repoit arc gone to a fufpc(5led houfe together in the

night, the officer may take company with him, and if he find them
io, he may carry them before ajullice, to find furetics of the good
behaviour. Dull. c. 124. 2 Huiv. 61.

For it fecms always to have been the better opinion, that a man
may be bound to his good behaviour, for haunting bawdy houfes

with
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with women of bad fame, as alfo for keeping bad women In his own
houfc. I Ha^v. 132.

And a wife may be indlded tog'ethcr with her hufband, and con-

demned to the pillory with him, for keeping a bavvdy houfe ; for

this is an offence as to the government of the houfe : in which the

wife has a principal Ihare ; and alfo fuch an offence as may gene-

rally be prtfumcd to be managed by the intrigues of her fex. i

Ba-w, 2.

And if a wife go away, and remain with an adulterer, without

being reconciled to her hufband, flie (hall lofe her dower. 2 /«/?-

But if a perfon is indided for frequenting a bawdy houfe, it mu(t

appear that he knew it to be fuch a houfe ; and muft be exprefly

allcdgcd that it is a bawdy houfe, and not that it is fufpedlcd to be

fuch a houfe. Wuod. h» 3. c. 3.

On an indi(flment for keeping a diforderly houfe, a female wit-

ncfs fwore, that (he was a failors wife, and during her hufband's ab-

fence out of the realm, (he had often proftituted herfelf there : Lord
Raymond faid it was an odious piece of evidence, and ought not to

be heard. Barl banvdyh.
^

Bnt it is faid, a woman cannot be indicted for being a bawd ge-

nerally, for that the hare folicitation of chaflity is not indictable.

J Haw, \i)^. I Salk. 382.

Adultery and fornication were anciently inqulrable in the torn

and leet. 2 Inji. 206. And this power doth not feem to have

been taken away by any flatute.

Indt^ment for keeping a diforderly houfe.

New-Torliy 'TT' H E jurors for the people of the ftate of Mew-
^teens County, X. York, upon their oath prefcnt, that A. O, late

of in the faid county, labourer, on the day of in the

—

year of the independence of and at divers other tiroes as well

before as after, with force and arms, at aforcfaid in the county

aforefaid, did keep and maintain, and yet doth keep and maintain

a certain common, ill-governed, and diforderly houfe, and in hi«

faid houfe, for his own lucre and gain, certain evil and ill difpofed

perfons, as well men as women, of evil name and fame, and of dif-^

honeft converfation, to frequent and come together then, and the

faid divers other times, there unlawfully and wilfully did caufe and
procure ; and the faid men and women in his faid houfe, at un-

lawful times, as well in the night as in the day, then and the faid

other times, there to be and rcmais>, drinking, tiplinjj, whoring,

and mifbehaving themfelves, unlawfully and wilfully did permit,and

yet doth permit, to the great damage and common nuifancc of all

the people of the ftate of New-York, and againll tke peace of

;thc peopleof faid llatc and their dignity.

I. I B E L.'
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LIBEL.
/. pyhat it is.

IL IVho are puntfhahle fur it,

IlL How -punifiable.

L What it is,

A LIBEL is a malicious defamation of any pcrfon, cxpreffcd

either in printing or writing, figns or pictures, to afpcrfe

the reputation of one that is alite, or the memory of one that is

dead. tVooJ. b, 3. c. 3.

A malicious defamaHon] And the fcandal which is cxpreffed In

a fcofling and ironical manner, is as properly a malicious defama-
tion, as that which is exprefled in iireft terms ; as where a per-
fon propofes one to be imitated for his courage, who is known to

be a great ftatcfman, but no foldier ; and another to be imitated

for his learning, who is known to be a great general, but no fcho-

lar, aod the like ; which kind of wruing is as well undcrflood to

mean only to upbraid the parties with the want of thefe qualities, as

if it had diredly and exprcfly done fo. ! Haiu* 194.

And from the fame foundation it hath alfo been refolved, that a
defamatory writing expreffing only one or two letters of a name,
in fuch a manner, that from what goes before and follows after, it

muft needs be underftood to fignify fuch a particular perfon, in the

plain, obvious, and natural conltritiClion of the whole, and would
be perfed nonfcnfe if rellrained to any other meaning, is as pro-

perly a libel, as if it had exprefled the whole name at large i for it

brings the utmoll contempt upon the law, to fuffer iisjullice to be

eluded by fuch trifling cvafions : And it is a ridiculous abfurdity to

fay, that a writing which is underllood by every the meaneit capaci-

ty, cannot pollibly be undcritood by a judge and jury, i Haw, 194.
And it matters not whether the libel be true, or whether the party

againll whom it is made be of good or bad fame ; for in a fettled

Hate of government the party grieved ought to complain, for any
injury done to him, in the ordinary courfe of law, and not by any
means to revenge himfclf, either by the odious courfe of libelling, or

otherCvife. 5 Co. 125. But this is to be underllood, when the

profecucion ii by information orindidlment ; but in an idion ou the

cafe, one may jullify that it is true. Wood. b. c. c. 3.

Ofany perfQti\ Where a vviiting inveighs againlt mankind in gene-

ral, or agaiiAl a particular order of men, as for inlUncc, men of the

gown, this is no libel ; but it mult delccud to particulars and indivi-

duals to make it a libel. 3 ^aik. 224.

And it liath been agreed in the court of king's bench, that a wri-

ting full of obfccne ribaldry, without any kind of rcflcdion upon
any one, is nut punifliable at all by any profecution at common

law i
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law ; yet it fecras that the author may be bound to his good beha-

viour. a« a fcan»^alous perfon of cvii fame i l^aiv. {95.^

But if the libel is only againft a private peiTon, yet it deferveth

fevere puniRiment ; for albeit the libel be againll one, yet it inciteth

all thofe of the fame family, kindred, or focicty, to revenge, and fo

tendeth by confequence to quart els, and breach of the peace, and

may be the caufc of effufion of blood, and of great inconvenience :

But if it be againft a raagiftrate, or other public perfon, it is a

oreater offence : for it concerneth not only the breach of the peace,

but the fcandal of the government 5^0. l^^.

Exprejfed either in printing or writing, figns '>r pifmres'] A libel h

either in writing, or without writing : In writing, when an epigram,

rhyme, or other writing is publifhed to the contumely of another,

by which his fame or dignity may be prejudiced : Without wri-

ting, may be by pi£tures, as to paint the party in any fhame-

ful and ignominious manner ; or by fjgns, as to fix a gallows, or

other reproachful and Ignominious figns at a man/s door. 5 Co^

125. ,.
,

•.

E> 7 G. Mayor of Northampton s cafe. He fentlord Halifax a

licence to keep a public houfe, which the court faid was a libel in

the cafe of a perfon of his quality, and granted an information for

it. Str. 422.

Or the memory of one that is dead'] For the offence is the fame,

whether the perfon libelled be alive or dead. 5 Co. 125.

//, Who are punifiabU for //.

It is certain, that not only he who compofes a libel, or procures

another to compofc it, bat alfo he who pubhfhes, or procures ano-

ther to publifh it, are in danger of being punldied for it ; and it is

fiid not to be material, whether he who difperfes a libel knew any

thing of the contents or efPetl of it or not ; for nothing would be

more eafy than to publifii the rasft virulent papers with the greateft

fecurity, if the concealing the purport of them from an illite-

rate publifher, would make him fafc in difperfing them, i Hanv.

Alfo it hath been faid. that if he who hath either read a libel him-
felf, or iiath heard it read by another, do afterwards malicioufly

read or repeat any part of it, in the prefence of others, or lend or

fliew it to another, he is guilty of an unlawful publication of it. I

Naxv. J 9 J.

Alfo it hath been holdcn that the copying of a libel fhall be a

conclufive evidence of the publication of it, unlefs the party can

prove, tliat he delivered it to a magiliratc to examine it. i Hafuf.

And it h^th been rulcdj that the finding a libel on a bookfellerV

fnclf, is a publlcEtion of it by the book feller ; and that it is no

cxcufc to fay, that the fcrvant took it into the fhop without the

mailer**
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Trader's knowledge ; for the lavr prefumes tliemaftcr to be acquainted
•with what the fervant docs. Sejf. C, V. i. p. 33. K. and Dodd^
10 G.

And it feema to be the better opinion, that he who firft writes a

Jibel dilated by another, is thereby guilty of making it, and confe-

qucntly punifhable for the bare writing ; for it was no Hbel, till it

•was reduced to writing : For the effence of a hbel confifteth in the

writing of it ; for if a man fpcaks fuch words, unlefs the words be
put in writing, it is not a libel. 2 Salk. 419. i Haw. 195.

Alfo it hath been refolved, that the fending of a letter full of
provoking language to another, without publilhing it, is iiighly

punifhable, as manifeftly tending to a difturbance of the peace.

J Ha'w. ic;5.

But it hath been refolved, that he who barely reads a libel in the

prefencc of another, without knowing it before to be a libel, or who
18 only proved to have had a libel in his cuftody, fhall not in refpedl

of any fuch a6l be adjudged the publiflicr of it. But the having ia

one's ciidody a written copy of a libel publicly known, is an evi-

dence of the publication of it. i Haiv. 196.

The way for a man to keep himfelf.out of danger in fuch cafet

is, if he finds a libel, and it he con-.pofed againft a private perfon,

he either may burn it, or forthwith deliver it to a magiftrate ; but

if it concern a magifbate, or other public perfon, he ought imme-
diately to deliver it to a magillrate, to the intent that by examina-
tion and enquiry, the author may be found and punidicd. 5 Go.

125.

///. Ihw punifhahle.

There fcemcth to be no doubt, but that the offenders may be

condemned to pay fuch fine, and alfo to fufFer fuch corporal punifli-

irent, as to the court in difcretion fhall feem proper, according to

the henioi^fncfs of the crime, and the circumftances of the offender.

I Ha'w. 196,

And it lintli been adjudged, that libels, as having a dire<fl and

immediate tendency to a breach of the peace, are indltlable before

juftices of the peace. 2 Haiu. 40.

On an iiulidirent fetting forth the offence, recording to the te-

nor and to the effeil following, it was Agreed to by the court, that

to the efledl following had been naught, being vague and ufeltfs

'words; for t lie court muft judge of the words themfelves ; but the

words, according to the tenor, do corred the defeft ; for they im-

port the very words tbemfclves, for the tenor of a thing ia the

tranfcript nnd true copy of it, to which it may be compared : and

therefore of words f])oken there can be no tenor before there is no

written or-ginal. zSa/Lii'j. ? i^j//f. 225.

jAnd it mud be proved to be written or publifiied, in ihc county

laid in tlie ir.didment : all matters of crime being local. Head*

jLib. SmU. T. F. 3. 774, 775. r. 4. 672,
IndWment
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L O R D's DAY, i^9

Indinment for a iibeL

HE jurors for the people of the Ihite of New-York, upon their

oath prefeiit, that A. O. late of in the county of

gentleman, not having God before his eyes, but moved by
the inftigation of the devil, and falfiy and malioioufly/Contriving and

intending to bring tb<i people of the ibte of New-York into hatred

and infaesy amongft the citizens thereof, and to move fcdition a-

mongft the people of faid ftate, did on the day of———

.

in the year of the independence of w^itli force and
arms» at -aforcfaid, in the county aforefaid, falHy, fediti-

noufly, arid maiicioufly write and publi(h» and caufc to be written and
publilhed, a certain falfe, fcditious, and fcandslcus libel, intitlcd——— In which faid libel are contained, among atlicr things

divers falfe, fcditious, fcandalous, and nulicious matters, accord-

ing to the tenor follovv'Ing, to wit, ' -And in another

part of the fame libel are contained divers other falfe, feditious,

fcandalous and malicious matters, according to the tenor following

— to ihc evil example of all others in the like cafes of-

fending, and againll the peace of the people of the ilate of New-
¥ork, and their dignity.

I. O R D '
s D A Y.

ALL pcrfons not having reafonable excufe, {hall refort to their

parilh church or chapel (or to fome congregation of religious

"worlhip allowed by the toleration acl) on every Sunday, on paia

of punifliment by the ctnfurcs of the church, or of forfeiting I j,

to the poor for every offence. I EL c. 2./, 14, 24. To be le.

vied by the churchwardens by diflrefs, by warrant of onejullicc. 3

J. c. 4./. 27, 28.

By the I C. c, I. No carrier with any horfe, nor waggonman
with any waggon, nor wainnian with any wain, nor drover with any

cattle, (hall by themfelves, or any other, travel on the Lord's day^

on pain of 20s.—or if any butcher, by himfelf, or any other for him,

with his privity and confent, fhall kill or fell any viduals, on the

Lord's day, he fhall farfeit 65. 8d. The convidion to be in fix

months, before one juflice, or mayor, on view or coDfcfTion, or oath

x)f two witncffts ; to be levied by the conliable or churchwardens,

by diftrcfs : or to be recovered in any court of record, in any city

or town corporate, before thejuliiccs in the fcffions ; to be applied

to the ufc of the poor, except that thejuftic€ may reward the in-

former or profecutor with part of the forfeiture, not exceeding oric

third part.

A jullice ifTued a warrant to the conftable, to make a perfon to

^«d fureties for his good behaviour ; the conftable executed the

warrant on a Sunday, and he was juftitied by the gourt| who refol-

Q^ 9
"

*cd,
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ved, that a warrant for the good behaviour is. a warrant for the
peace and n.ore ; and that this ilatutc Is to b;; favourablv inter-

preted for the peac^f, Raym. 250.

iFarrant on ike ^ C. c \. to levy 20s. on a carrier for tra~

veiling en the Lord's day.

Buck's Ccumy, \ ^' ^""y co.jlahic offend county,

FORASMUCH as A. O. of -in the county of- ,

carrier, h duly coijvidled before nje, j. P. efquire, one of the

judices afiigned to keep the peace ni the faid county, and aifo to

hear and determine divers fehjnies, trefpafles and other mifdeniea-

norsin the faid county committed, for tiiat he the faid A. O. on the
—•««'—« day of in the year of the independence of
, ^—^bcing the Lord s day, comtnoniy called Sunday, with l»is

horfc, into and through your faid townihip of -did travel, cou--^

trary to the ftatutes in that cafe Oiade and provided, whereby he hath

forfeited the fun of 206. of lawful money of the ftate of Pennfylva-'

nia : Theie aro therefore to coniniaRd y;-va f{;rthsvith to levy the faid

fum of 20s. by diilraining the goods and chattels of him the iaid A .

O. And if wivhin tiie fpace of [fivej days ncxt aficr fuch dilirefs

by you taken, the iaid fum (hall ncn be paid, together with the

jeafonahle cliarges of taklnjr and keeping the fame, that then you do
fell the fnid goods and chatteis fo by you diilraiiied, and out of thj

ir;aney arifng by fuch fale, that you do piiy ihc fum of 63. Hd. part i

of the faid fum of 20^. to A. I. of- yei)man, who infornicci

rue of the iaid ofTtriice, and that you ke li;e remaining fum of 13s.

4d. employed to th.e ufc of the poor of your faid townihip of •

returning to him the laid A-O. the overplus upon demand, the rea-

fonable charges of taking, keeping, and. felling the I'ftid dilirefs, lic-

ing hrit deducted And you arc to certify to me, with the return 1

of th s precept, v/hat you Ihall have done in the esjeculion thereof.

Herein fail you not. Given under my hand and ieal £.t iv.

the faid gounty, ;he— . -- dav of

LUNA 1- I C S

.

"T^"^' N compos mtnitt is of four kinds :

X^^ Firit, ideots ; who are of non f.us memory from their nati-

vity, by a perpetual inlirauty.

SecDUilly, Tliofe that iofe their memory and undcrPianding by
the vditation oi God, as by lickncfs, or other accident.

i'hirdly, Lunatics , who have fornctimcs ih.'lr inidtriiandinj^, and
fometimes i\ot.

Fourthly, Druiikards ; who by their own vicious a(fl for a time

^e^^rive ;htirdeives of their memory and underlUnding, i Jnji. 24.7.
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He who incites U maclaian to do a murder, or other crimej is i
principal ofFenderi and as much punifhable as if he had done it him-
felf. I Hanu. 2;

But ideots and lunatics, who are under a nntuval difabiiity of
diflinguirninic^ between good and evil, are not puniihable by any
criminal profecution. I Haw. 2.

Vet drunkards fliail have no privilege by their \v2nt of found
mind ; but fhall have the fame judgment as if they were in their

right fen fes. I Inji. tJi']. 1 Haiv, 2, l B. II. 32*
Bat if a pcrfon, who wants difcretion» commit a trefpafs, agsinft

a perfon or poffefllon of another ; he fl^.all be compelled, in a civil.

a^ion to give fatisfa(fiion for the damage. 1 f/wtv^ 2.

If one who haih committed a capital offence become r,on ccmpot
before convid^ion, he fiiali not be arraigned ; and if after convi<^ion,

he ft^all not be executed. Hale^s PL 10. I Jianu. 2.

By the common law, if it be doubtful whttlier a criminsl. who>

at his trial in appearance is a lunatic, be fuch in truth or not, it

fhall be tried by an inqueft of cHice, to be returned by the fneiiff^

and if it be found by them, that the party only feigns hinifelf mad»
and ftill refute to anfvver, he fhall be dealt with as one that fcanda

mute. I Hanv. 2.

An ideot cannot bring an appeal, i Ha<ZL', 162.

Neither can he be an approver : beraufe be can neither take the

oath in that cafe required, nor wage battlr. 3 InJi. 129.

Any perfon may juiHfy confining and b.^ating his friend being

mad, in fuch manner as is proper in iuch circumflancea. J Hatu*

13c.

M A i M.
1\ yJATM is fuch a hurt of any part of a man's body, whereby he
^^^ is rendered lefs able \n lighting, either to defend himfclf, or

annoy his adverfary. i Hsl<iv. \\\.

For the members of every fubjedt arc under the fafegiiard and
protc6^ion of the law, to the end a man may fervc his king and
country when occafion ihali be offered : and therefore n perfon who
maims himfelf, that he may ha^e the more colour to beg, may be

indided and fined. 1 Jnft. 127.

And by the like reafo.i a perfon who difables himfelf, th,5t he may
not be impreffed for a foldier.

The cutting off, or difabling, or weakening a man's hand or fin-

ger, or ilriking out his eye, or foretooth, or cad rating him, are

faid to be maims, but the cutting off his ear, or nofe, were not ef-

teemcd maims at tfee common lavir, becaufe they do not weaken but

only disfigure him. 1 Ha-iu. iii, 112.

It is faidj that anciently cadration was punilTied with death ; and

other maima with the lofs of member for member ; but afterwa^s

no
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no maim was pnniflied in any cafe with the lofs of life or raemt)tffj

but only with fine and imprlfonmcnt. i Haivwz.
Cut now hy the 22 ^5° 23 C. 2. c r. (which is called the Co'

ventry a(5l, becaufc \\. was met^c on occafion of Sir John Coventrf fy

being afTaiilteJ in the ftrect and his nofe flit) If any pcrfon on piir«

pofe, and of malice forethnti^ht, and by lying in wait, fhall unlaw-
fully cut or difable the toncrAK', put out an eye, flit the nofe, cnt off

a nofe or lip, or cut off or difahle any limb or member of any
fubjec^, with intention in fo doing to maim or disligure farm ; the

perfon fo offending, hif? counfcllors, aiders, and abettors (know-
ing of, and privy to the offv^nce) flinli be guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy : but not to woik corruption of blood.

If a man attack another with intent to murder him, and he doe»

not murder, but only maim him ; the ovTenee is itexerthelcfs withirt

this flatute. ! Ha'w. Ml.
If the maim comes not within any of the dqfcript iofJS in the a£l.

yet it is ihdiftable at the common law, and may be punlfhed by
line and imprlfqnmcnt : Or an appeal may be brought for it at the

common law ; in which the party inhired fiiall recover his damages :

Or he may bring an adion of trefpafs ; which kind of aflion hata

now generally fucceeded into the place of appeals in fmaller offence*

not Capital. 2 Haiv. i^y— 160.

It doth not feem, that in maiming th^re may be accelTaries after

the faft. 2 Ha'-.vn 311.

MAINTENANCE.
BUYING of titles bclongeth not to this place, bat is trcaltd

of under a title of its own.

/, Of maintenance in general.

JJ. Of champerty in particular,

IIL Of embracery in particular.

L Of maintenance in general.

Concerning which 1 wlH fhev/,

z\ M/'hat it is.

a Hqw punifhahle hy the ccmmon laic,

iii. Iiow by jlsitute.

/. PPloat it is.

Maintenance (mann trmere) is an unlawful taking in hand or u^.^*

holding of quarrels or fides, to the dillurbancc or hindrance of conrj^

men right. 1 Ha'U) 249.

And it is twofold
;

0Onc in the country, as where one aCiils another in his pretention
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to certain lands, by taking or holding the pofiefllon of them for him
by force or fubtilty ; cr where one ftirs up quarrels and fuit8 in the

country, in relation to matters wherein he is no way concerned.

And this kind of maintenance is punifhable at the king's liiit by

fine and imprifonment, whether the matter in difpute any way de-

pended in plea or not ; but it is faid not to be adionable. i Haw*
^49-

Another in the courts of juftice ; where one ofiicioofiy intermed-

dles in a fuit depending in any fuch court, which no way belongs to

him, by afiilling either party with money or otherwife, in the pro-

fecution or defence of any fuch fuit. id.

Of this fccond kind of maintenance, there are three fpecies :

Firfl, where one maintains another without any contradt to have

part of the thing in fuit ; which generally goes under the commonr

name of maintenance

:

Secondly, where one maintains one fide, to hare part of the

thing in fuit, which is called champerty :

Thirdly, where one labourcth a jury ; which is called emlracery, iJ,

But it feemcth to be agreed, that wherever any pcrfons claim a

common intereft in the fame thing, as In a way, churchyard, or

common, by the fame title, they may maintain one another in a

fuit relating to the fame, i Naiu, 252.

Alfo, that whoever is any way of kin or afBnity to the party,

may counftl and affift him, but that he cannot juftify the laying

out any of his ov/n money in the caufc, unlefs he be either father

or fon, or heir apparent. /V.

Alfo, that any one In charity may lawfully give money to a poor

man, to enable him to carry on his fuit. I Haw. 253.

it. How punijhahle by the common law.

It feemeth that all maintenance is not only malum proJAbitum by

ftatute, but is alfo maiun in fe^ and llridlly prohibited by the com-
mon law, as having a manifelt tendency to opprefTion ; and therefore

it is faid, that all offenders of this kind arc not only liable t« an ac-

tion of maintenance at the fuit of the party grieved, wherein they

fhall render fuch damage* as fhall be anfwcrable to the injury done

to the plaintiff, but alfo that they may be indided as offenders

again il public juftice, and adjudged thereupon to fuch fine and im-

prifonment as fhall be agreeable to the circunaflances of the offence.

Alfo, it feemcth, that a court of record may commit a man for aii

a6l of maintenance done in t!ie face of the court. 2 Infl, 212.

I Haiu, 255.

iii. How hy ftatuti*

By the i Ed. ^. Jl' 2. f, 14. * No perfon fhall take upon him to

* maintain quarrels nor parties in the country, to the difturbance of
* the common law.* And
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And by the 20 Ed. 3. ^. 4. * None fhall take in hand quarrelj^

* other than their own, nor the fame maintain, Ly them nor by other,

* for gift, promife, amity, favour, doubt, fear, nor other caufe, in

* dillurbance of hiw, and hindrance of right.*

And by the f R. 2. c. 4. * None fhall take or fuftain any quarrel

•by maintenance in the country, on pain, if he is a great officer,

< as the king, by advice of the lords, (hall ordain ; if he is a leffer

' officer, he fhall forfeit his office, and be irnprifoned and ranfomed
* at the king's tvill; and all other peifons, on pain of imprifonraent

* and ranfom, at the king's will.'

And by the 32 //. 8. c. 9. * No perfon fliall unlawfully main-
* tain, or procure any unlawful maintenance, in any aftion, demand,
* or complaint, in any court having power to hold plea of lands ;

* nor fnall unlawfully retain any perfon for maintenance of any plea,

* to the dilUirbance or hindrance of juftice, oa pain of 10/. half to

* the king, and half to him that fhall fue within one year.' f. 3. 6.

UnlavjjuHy r.TaintJtn'\ It fcemeth that in an information on this

ilatute, it is not ftifficient to fay, that the defendant maintained the

party, without addi'ng that he cid it unlawfully, i Haiu, 256.

Hawng po'iver to hold pica of Idnas] It is faid to have been ad-

judged, that maintenance of a fuit in a fpiritual court, is neither

within this aor any other flatutc concerning maintenance. i Hanv.

256.

To holdplea"] It hath been holden that in an inform.ation on this

ftatute, it is n-cefTary to fnew, that a plea was depending; and

therefore that it is not fufficient to fay that a bill was exhibited, i

Ba-w. 256.

77. Of champerty in particular,

i. What it is,

it. How punifljahie by the commaj lazv.

Hi. How by the flatutc.

i, iVhat it is.

Champerty (from campi parte) is * the unlawful maintenance of a

* fuit, in confideration of fome bargain to have part of the lands of

* things in difpute, or part of the gains'. I Hanv. 2^6. 33 Ed. I.

^^-
. . . .

Every champerty is maintenance, but erery maintenance is not

champerty ; for champerty is but a /pedes oi maintenance which is

the. ^cnus. 2 Inji. 208.

ii. How pun'Jhable by the common law.

Champerty was an offLUce at the common law, and as fuch ispu-

nifhablc in like manner as hath been exprefied in treating of maiii-

tenajice In general. 2 InJL 3oS.

in. Hoiif
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iii^ How by ftatute.

By the 3 E(L l. c. 25. * No oinccr of the king, by hlmfelf, nor

* by other, Ihail maintain picas, fuits, or other matters hanging in

* the kin^^'s courts, for lands, tcnemcntf, or other things, for to

* have part or profit thereof, by covenant made between them ; and
< hethatdoih, flrail be puniHied at the king's pleafure'.

By covenant mLide} *l"'hat is, by acrreement either by word or writ-

ing ; for albeit in the common fenTe, a covenant is taken for an a-

jrreement by writing, yet in a larger fenfe it is taken (as it is here)

for an- agreement by writing or by word. 2 Irjl^ 209.

And by the 28 Ed. i c. 1 i. * No perfon whatfoev^-r, for to have

* pait of the thing in plea, (liall take upon him the bufinefs that Is

* in fuit, nor ihall any upon fuch covenant give up his right to ano-

* ther i on pain that the taker fiiall forfeit to the king the value of
* the part he hath purchafed for fuch maintenance. But no perfon

* ftiall be prohibited hereby to have counfel of pleaders, or of men
* learned in the law, for their fee ; or of his parents and next friends-'

And by the 33 Edi \.jh 3. * Any perfon who fliall take for

* maintenance, or the like bargain, any fuit or plea againft another ;

* he, and alfo tlity who confent thereto, fhall be imprifoned three

* years, and make fine at the king's pleafure.'

And by the i i?. 2. c. 9. * A feoffment of landa, or gift of goods,

* for maintenance, fhall be void, and the perfon diffeized ihail recover

* the lands againil the frrft dllTeizors, with double damages, without

* h3ving any regard to fuch alienations.'

chjil be vsL'Q But it is faid, that it (hall only be void with regsrd

to him that huth right, and not between the feofFer and feoffee.

J /nfr. 369.

And by the 31 EI. c 5. * The offence of champerty may be laid

* in any county, at the pleafure of the informer'. /. 4.

///. Of embracery in -particular.

i. What it is.

a, IJjw puni^:}able by the common law:

Hi, How by ftutute.

L What it is.

It fcems clear, * that any attempt whatfover to corrupt, or influ-

' tnce, or indrud a jury, or any way to inch'nc them to be more
' favourable to the one fide than to the other, by money, promifes,

* letters, threats, or perfuaiions, is a proper ad of embracery,' whe-
ther the juror on whom fuch attempt is made give in any ferdid or

not, or whether the verdidl given be true or falfe. i Hww. 259.
And the law fo far abhors all corruptions of this kind, that it

prohibits every thing which has the leaft tendency to it, what fpe-

cious pretence focver it may be covered with, and th-^rifore it will

not
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not fufFera mere Ilrangcr fo much as to labour a juror to appear and

ad^ according to his confciencc. i Haw. 259.

But any perfon who may jullify any other aft of maintenance,

may fafcly labour a juror to appear and give a v-rdlct according to

his confclcnce , but no one vvhatfuever can: juilify the laboaring a

juror not to appear, i Haw, 26c.

//. How punifoabU by a common law.

There Is no doubt, but that offences of this kind, do fubje<9t the

offender either to an indittraent or adion, In the fame manner a»

all other kinds of unlawful maintenance do by the common Lw.
I Haw, 260.

///. llow by ftatute.

By the 32 H. 8. c. 9. ' No perfon (hall embrace any jurors, on
« pain of icl. half to the king, and half to him that (hall fue withia

< the year ' f. 3. 6.

And by the 38 Ed ! ft. i.e. 12. * If any'juror fhall take any
' thing to give his verdid ; both he, and the embracer, fliall forfeit

* ten times as much, half to the king, and half to him that fliall fuc'

Upon which (latute is founded the writ of Dscus tatitum*

Indill'mcnt for maintenance.

r'T^HE jurors for the people of the (late of New- York upon their

X oath prefent, that A O. late of — in the county aforc-

faid, yeoman, on the day of in the year of

the independence of — with force and arms, at— afore-

fiiid, in the county aforefaid, did unjuilly and unlawfully maintaira

and uphold a certain fait, which was then depending in the court of

the people of f.iid (iatc, before the people themfclves, between A, P.

plaintiff, and A. D. defendant, in a pica of debt, on the behdfof

the fald A- ?. a<;ainil the faid A D. contrary to the form of the

ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided, and to the manifcll hindrance

and diflurbauce of juliice, and in contempt of the laid people, and

to the great damage of the faid A, D. and againll the peace of the

people of tiic faid (late, and ihcir dignity.

nTTTFe M E a N O R.
THIS word in its ufual accep'atlon is applied to all thofe crimes

and offences, for which the law has not provided a particular

name, and chcy may be puniihcd according to the degrees of the

offence, by fine, or imprifon*icnt, or both. Bar!,

Mifpnfioa offtlony, Scr FELONK
Milpiilion oFtreafon, b>cQ 'IRE/HSON.
Miamvjs. See COMMITMENT.

* Money, See COIM.
Murder, Sec HOMICIDE,

"
' ' U U TE.
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THE vvliolc learning relating to tW\s title, will be comprdier.rr

ed in the explication of the.ftatwte af Weftminiler, i c. 12.

which is as follows :

* Notorious felons, and which openly be of evil r.ame, and will

* not put themfrlyes in inqutll of felonies that men fliall charge

* thenn with before thejuRicesat tl'.e king^ fuit, (l^all have (Irong

* and hard imprifonmcnt, as they which icfufe to fland to the com-
* mon law of the land. But thia is not to be undcrRood of fuch

* prifonersas be laken oflig^ht fufpicion.' 5; Ec/» i. f. i«^

Fe/uns} This ftatute extendeth not to treafon, which is the higheft

offence ; nor to petit larceny, which h of all felonies the loweft ;

but if a raan ftand obflinately mute upon an arraignment of treafon

or petit lacceny, he fliall have the like jiidgment as if he had con-

feffed the indidment. 2 In/!. 177. 2 J-/a<w. 3/9--

This word felons^ extendeth as well to wonien as to men. 2 //?/?«

Notorious t openly and of evil fame'] Therefore no perfon fliall be

put to this punirtimenl, iinlefs the matter be evident or probable,

which it is the duty of the judge to look unto, and to exsmine

the evidence which proves the prifoner guilty of the fad, l)etorc

lie proceed to the judgment Oi pain fort U" cure* 2 loft. 177. 2

Haw. 330.

And 'tvil! not put themselves in inquefisj This is called Handing mute*

Now a man may ftand mute two manner of ways :

Firfl, when he Hands mute noithout fpeak'tng of any thln^ ', and

then the court (hall ck officio inquire by the oath of any twelve per-

ions that happen to be prefent, whether he do (o of malice, or by

ad of God ; and if it be found that it was by the aft of God, then

the judges of the court (who are always to be of counfel with the

prifoner to give him law and juftice) ought to inquire touching all

thofe points which he might poffibiy plead himfelf, as whether a

felony were done, whether he be the fime perfon that is indided

for it, whether he did it, and whether he hath any matter to alledge

for his difcbarge ; and fuch inquiry fliall be made, not by an inqucit

of office, but by a jury returned by the flienff, in the fame manner

as if the defendant had adually pleaded ; for fince it is his own
fault that he did not fo plead, there is no reafon why hi« trial fliould

be in a more loofe and. fummary manner, or any way lefs regular or

folemn, than if he had fo pleaded. 2 Inft. 178. 2 Hatv. 327,

328, 2 H,H, 517.

But what if all this be found againft the prifoner, what fliall be

done ?—Whether judgment of death fliall be given againft him,

though he never pleaded, feems yet undetermined. 2 //.//. 317.

But after a man hath confeffed himfelf guilty, or pleaded and

put himfelf upon his country, he fliaU not afterwards be deemed as

eae that Hands mute, in refpcd of his fubfequent lilence j but the

R r jury
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jiury (liall be charged, and the trial Hiall proceed, and the Iik€'|iiJ^»

hicnt (hall be given as in cornn:»on cafes. 2 Haw. 327.
Alfo i£ the perfon become mute, and not by the acl of God, a*

by cutting out his own tongue,, he fnall forthwiih be put to his pe-

nance. 2 Inft. 178. «

Another kind of mute is, when the prifoner can fpeak and per-

haps pleadetix not guilty, or pleadeth a plea in law, and will not

conclude to the inqueft according to this act, that is to be tried by
God and the country ; then this acl is fufiicient warrant. If the caufe

be evident or probable, to put him to bis penance : But If he demur
inlaw, and it be adjudged agalnil him, he Ihall havejudgment to.

be, hanged ; ana tho' by his demurrer he refufe to put himfclf upon

the inqueft according to tLe letter of this a6l, yet farafmuch as he is^

<iut of reafon of thi« acl, for that he refufeih not the trial of the

comn»on law, the demurrer being allowed to him by law, and uo

be tried by the judges, he fliall not be put to his penance, but

Ihall have judgment to he haixged, and not hd^st pain fort ^^ ilurc.

2 InJi. 178.

At ihe k'lng^i y^^'^] This a6l fpeaketh only of indi£imenL-s at the

fuit of the king ; but the judgment of pain fort Ij* dure was at tlie

common law, both la in.di^tmcnts and appeals 2 Injl, 177.

Shall bai/e JJrong and hard imt)rifonmdfit'\ Sohnt mifes tn In priff-n

fort ^ dure : The judgment in this cafe is, that the rnan or womii.ni,

fhall be remanded to prlfon, and laid t'nere in fome jow and dask
raom,.wh,erc they \\va.W lie, naked on the bare earth wiifioul any litter,

ruflies, or other clpathing ; and without any garmeat about theiD,

hut To.methmg to cover their privy part, and that tkey fliall lie on

their backs, their head uncovered and their, feet, and one arm iTidll

be drawix to one quarter of the room with a cord, and the other arn\

to another quarter, and in the fame mjinner Ihal^ be done with thur

legs, and-thc».e fhall be laid upon their bodies iron Knd ftone, fo much

as they may benr and more, and the next day followiag they Ihail

have three morfels of barley bread vylthout any drink, -and the lecood

day they Hi dl drink thrice of the water thatis next to the houfe of the

. prifon (except runnings water) without '< v.j bread, and tl)is niail Uj

their diet until they be dead. So as upon the mailer they Ihall die

three roanncr of way», by v»'eight, by famine, and by cold. And
the reafon of this, terrible judgnsen-t is. becaufe they refufe ioflarnilu

ihe rommcn laiv ff the land. Z Infi, 1 78, ^ 79.

Which punifhment being fo fevere, lord Hale advlfes, that it he

rot given too hallily, but that the pifor.er be not only thrice ad-

moniflied. but alfo, have fome convenient refplie, as until the after-

noon, to bethink himfelf, if the arraignment Be i-n the morniBg ; '

till the next morning, if the arraignment be in the afternoon : and

tjiat the judgment Itftlf be diftind.ly read to him, that he may kmx

b,'8 danger before his final refulal, with due admonition not to de«

^roy himfelf 2 K. H. 320.

'Ar.d as to the other confcqiicnces <:^^ ftanding mute, it is ohfc^v-
• .

..hi".
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abte, that where a perfjn (landing miite is adjadp^ed to his penance,
and thereby prevents tKat attainder which othcrwife he ir.ight have
incurred, hcforf/its his ch.Htds only, and not his lands ; aiid for this

reafoii fomc }»ave fndureo this punirhmerit. 2 Haiv\ 3:^1.

It doth not appear that the proLcutor of ati indij^imcnt for felony,

where the defendant Uandeth mute, is iniitled to the rellillition of
his goods, either by the common law or by any ftatiite. 2 Haiv,

But th'if is not to be ui'hrjiood of fuch prifoneri as fudti le tahen ok

fight fjifpicion'] But ii they obdihately tiarid mute, it fecmcth that

they may be fcvercly lined and iniprifoned for the contempt. 2 Ha<W'

NUISANCE.
1, !i^^hat it Is,

IL How it may he removecL

111. Ihw punijhed.

f, li^hat it if.

A Common nuifance feema to be, an offerice agairifl: the piibh°c;

either by doing a thing which tends to th^i annoyance of ail

the king's fubjedi, or by neglecting to do a thirtg which the com-
xnon good requires. I HaiL*. 197.

Annoyances to the prejudice of particiilar pcrfons, are iiot pu»
nifhable by a public profccutioa as common nuifanccs, but are left to

be redfeffed by tke private iidlons of the parties aggfiei*dd by them.
1 HaTv. 197.

Where note a diverfity between a/»r/z;y7/^ ahd a />«/i//<; nuifance :

If it is a private nuifance, he (hall haVe his ^(flien upon his cafe, and
recover his damatres ; but it it is ?. public nuifance, he (Hall hot liave

an adion upon his cafe, and this the law hath |)rovided for avoiding

of multiplicity of fuits, for if any one mijrht have an adion, ail meti

might have the like ; but the law for this Common nuifance hath
provided an apt remedy, by preferitriient or indiftrhent dt the fuit of
the king, in the behalf of all his fubjtds ; Unlcfs any man hath a

particular damage, as if he and his horfe fall into a ditch made acrofs

a highway, whereby he received hurt and lofs, there for this fpecial

damage which is not common td others, he Ihall have aii adioni

upon his cafe, i Ihji. 56.
And from hence it clearly follows, that no indidment, for a'

nuifafrct can be good, which lays it to the damage of private pcrlons

only : as where it accufcs a ntian of furcharging fuch a common ; or

of iriclofmg fuch apiece of ground, wherein the inhabitants of fucli

a. town have a right of common, to the nuifance of all the inhabi-

tants of fuch ii town or of difturbing a watercourfc running to fuch

a mii)>
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amill; to the damage of fuch a perfon and his tcrjants, without fay*

ing of nil the liege fuhj^-iUs of the k'ln^. i H. J97.

Yet It hath been faiJ, that art indiftmcnt of a co*mon fcold is

good, altho' It conclude to ihe common nulfaiite of divers^ Inftead

o( ail> the kind's fuoji-'^ls ; perliap^ for this rcafon (fivs ?/.'r. Haw-
kins) becaafe a coain»ou Ic^Id cannot but be a commoii nalfance.

I ffazu. 1.8.

And i/thc law be fo in this cafe, wiiy fiiould not an Indiftment

r.ttinz forth a nuifance to a way, and cxprcl'»ly and unexceptionable

ihevyln'^.It to be a highway, be. good, notwithftanding it conclude

to the nuifance of cTi^inn^ vvlLhoivt faying a/I the king% fubjtcts f

An>d pevhaps the authorities which fecm to contrad:6l this opinion,-

niitrht go upon ihis rcafon. that in li'.e body of the inditSlintnt, it

did not .?tppear with fuflfioicnt. certainty, whether the way v/herein

the nuifance was alledgcd, vVeve a highway, or only a private way,

and thtrefure that Ii ihall be iitrtnded ft cm the conclufion of the

indit^rncnt, that it was a private way. 1 n<i'W. {98.

There is no doubt, but that coriifnon bawdy houfcs arc inJiSla-

bie as common nuifioces ; and it bail^ beeu taid that all common

ilajjes for rope dancers, and alfo all coa.rnoa gaming houfcs, are

nulYancts In the eye of the law, not only becaufc they are great

temorations to idlcHcfb, but, alfo ihey ate apt to draw great riuuiber&

of difi)rdevJT perfons. 1 Ha'w. 198.

Alfo It ,hath been holden, that a common playhouie may be a

Duifauje, if it drzw together fuch a nwn.hcr of coach<rs or peo.

pie, ab prove generally Inconveiiitnt to the plac:;S adjacent. i

Erecting -a (lied fo near a man's houfe that it ftops up his lights,

is not a nuifiince for which an aclion will lie, uniefs the houfe is»:*«

ancient lioufc, and the lights ancient lights. 2 ^rJL 459,

Alfo (topping a profpt-d is not a nuifance. 3 Sa/L 247.

A ^ate crcded in a hiv^hway, where none had btci. before, is a

cemmon nutiaRce. l Hww. 199

A perfon was indicted fur making great noifcs in the r.ight with

a fpi^akinL^ f.unvpet, to the difturbance oi the neighbourlioud ; and

it w.is hefd by the court to bt. a nuifance. T. 12 C. A'- and SmhL

^7r. '704.

//. How it may le removed.

It feeojeth to be certain, that any one may pulldown or other-

wife dcllioy a coM-.Mion nuifance, a* a i)ew gale, or even a new houfe

t reded in a highway, or the like for it one whofe cltate is or may

lu' picjudiccd- by a private nuifance adtually crtCied, a3 a hoti'.e

lan,jing over his ground, or Hopping his lights, may julliiy tl»e

c.Leiing ioto anoihei'ji gtound and pulling down and dellroying

luch a nuitance, whether it were eredted before or hnce he came to

ihe cllatc, 11 canno: but loiiow a juriioii, that any one may lavvfi.lly

deUrov a comwuii uuilaace : Aud as live law i& uow holdtM> it (eeros

• ' thai
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that in a plea, jufllfying the removal of the nuifance.a man need not
fhew that he did as little damage as might be. i Ha-w. iqq.

But although lie may remove the nuifancc, yet he cannot remov^
the materials, or convert them to his own ufe. Dalt. c- 50,

11L How punijhed.

It is faid, that a common fcold is punifhable by being put into

the Clicking fchool. I Haw. 200.

Note : cuck or guck in the Saxon tongue (according to lord Coke)
fignifieth to fcold or brawl ; taken from the bird cucko'u or guck^
hanv : and in^ in that language fignifieth water; bccaufc a fcolding

woman was for her punifhment fowfed in the water. 3 Inji, 219.
The common people in the northern parts of England, amongft
whom the greated remains of the ancient Saxon are to be found,
pronounce it ducking fteel ; which perhaps may have fprung from
the Belgic or Teutonic ducken, to dive under water ; from
whence alfo probably we denominate our duek the water fowl ; or
rather, it is more agreeable to the analogy and progreflion of lan-

guages, to aflert, that the fubftantive duck is the original, and the
verb made from thence j as much as to fay, that to duck is to do
as that fowl docs.

And (he may be conviAed without fetting forth the particulars in

the indidlment- 2 Haox). 227.

Neverthelefs, the offence mufl be fet forth with convenient cer-

tainty i and the indi(flment mud conclude not only againft th«
peace, but to the common nuifanee of divers of his majetty's liege

fubjeds. As in the cafe of K. and MargaretCooper. H, 190.2. Shq
was conviiiled on an indidment, for being a common and turbulent

brawlcr,andfowerof difcord amongll herhoneft and quiet neighbours,

fo that (lie hath ftirred, moved, and incited divers Ilrifes, controvcr-

f«es, quarrels, and difputes amongil his majefty's liege pcople,againfl

the peace, &c. It was moved in arreft of judgment, that the charge

was too general, and did not amount to being either a barrator or
common fcold, which are the only Inltances in which a general

charge will be fufiicient. It was likcwife objed^ed, that if the

words did amount to a defcription of a fcold, yet it Ihould be laid

to be to the common nuifanee of her neighbours, for every degree

of fcolding is not indiflable. And the court was of opinion, that

the judgment ought to be arrefted on both exceptions : for none of
the words here ufed are the technical words, and it mull belaid
lobe to the common nuifanee. Str. 1246.

There is no doubt, but that whoever is convifted of another nui-

fanee,, may be fined and imprifoncd ; and it is faid, that one con-
vlded of a nuifanee done to the king's highway, may be command-
ed by the judgment to remove the nuifanee athisown coits : and
it feemeth to be reafonable, that thofe who are convicled of any
other common nuifaace, fhall alfo have the like judgment. 1 Haiu.

200, $lr, 6B6, And
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And the defendant fh^jl hot be allowed to make any objedioh^

againll the indidment, imtl! he hath pk-aded to tt. Da'lt. c. 66. ' '

And the court never admits a perfon convided of a nuifance td'

a fmail fine, until proof is made of the nuifance being removed.

^

Dali. c. 56.

A mailer Is indidable for a nuifance done by his fervant, L.
Haym 264.

All common nuifances are indidablc not only at the felTidns, but
alfo in the torn and leet. 2 Ha'xv. 67.

There are liiany offences by particular ftatutes declared to be
tommon nuifances, which al-e treated of under iheir rcfpetlive titles.

General Jndi£iMenl for a nuifance^

NeiV'Torhy ^nT"^ H E jurors for the people of the ftatt^

^een^s County, J[ of New-York, upon their oath prefent^

that A. G. late of in the county of—^yeomaa, on the
—— day of

—

in the-- -—-year of the independence of

and on divers other days and times, as well before as afterwards, with

force and arms, at in the faid county, [hereJetforth the nuifance,'\

and the fame {nuifance") fo as aforefaid done, doth yet continue and

fuffer to remain ; to the common nuifance of all the people of the

faid Hate, to the evil example of all others in the like cafe offend-

ing, and againft the peace 6f the people of the faid fiate, and their

dignity.

OATH S.

/. of oaths m general^

JI. 'Jhe common form of oaths.

IIL fakers oaths.

JV. Oaths of infidels.

J. Of oaths in general.

OATH Is a corruption of the Saxon word toeh. 5 Inft. 16^.^

It is called a corporal oath, becaufe the perfon lay* his

hands upou fome part of the fcripturcs when he takes it. iJ.

If the oath be taken on the common prayer book, which hath

ihe epiltles and ^ofpels, it is good enough, and pcjury upon tiic

ftatute may be afligncd upon this oath, t Kth 314.

The words. So help me God, in the common form of an oath,

perhaps may have been firll ufed in the very ancient maiinei" of trial

by battle in this kingdom, or at leafl are dtlivered v/ith a peculiar

fnipafisin that lolcmuity ; wherein the appellee lavR liis right hi; nd

on* the book, and with hi's left hand takes the appellant by the right,

and fwears to this efFcd : • Hear this, thou who calkft tliyfelf John

by the name of baptifm, whom I hold by the hand, that falfly

upon
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Mpon me thou haft lied ; and for this thou lie ft, that I vvho call my-
felf Thomas by the name of baptiim, did not felonioufly murder
thy father W. by name So help me God—(and then he kiflcs

the book, and fays) and this I will defend againft thee by my body,
as this court Ihall award.' And fo the appellant is fwcrn in like

manner.

No ancient oath can be altered, or new oath impofed, without;

an aft of parliament ; nor can any oath be adminiftred by any, that;

have not allowance by the common law time out of mind, or by an
ad of parliament. 2 /«^'i. 497. 3 /«/?. 465.

And this is the rcafon why generally there is ti claufe Inthc ftatutes,

giving povv'er to the juftices to this or the like cffcft {^'which oath

futh juft'ice is hereby impsnvered to amninfjler ;]} tho' it feems to hp
plear, that if an act impowcrs a jullice, in a fummary way to con-

vi<5l an oft'ender by the oath of a witnefs, it doth (without any more)
of neceflity give him, power to adminiiler the oath to that witnefs ;

and that it is TufFxcienlly implied in the words, and necefTarlly in,-

cluded in the pQvycr. For when the law grants any thing, that alfa

is granted, \viihout which the thiug itfelf cannot be. \z Co, 130.,

^3'- ...
Where an Qi\th 13 adraiaifter^d by a perfon that hath lawful au-

thority to lender the fame, and it be afterwards broken, yet if it be:

not in a judicial proceeding, it is no perjury, nor punifhablc by the
common law. ^ Injl, 166.

Therefore if one call another a perjured man,, he may have ant

adlioji on the cafe, becavjfe it fhalibe intended t,o be contrary to, his

oath in a judicial proccedin<ij ; but for calling one ^forfwurti man»
no action lies ; be^aufe the forfweaiing may be extrajjUdicial, and
confequently no perjury in law. hi.

Every layman, above the age pf 12 years, was anciently obliged

to take the oath of allegiance at the torn, or leet, and it was a high.

contempt to refufe it. 1 Liji. 6^.

Lord Hul.c, fpeaking of the ancient oath, of allegiance, which-

continued above 600 years fays, that therein the prudence of the
common law is obf^rvable, that it was fiiort and plaia, not intangled:

wLth long and intricate claufes or declarations, but that the fenfl^

of it was obvious to the moft common underfta^ndlng, and y^\
wir.hal comprcheniive of the whole duty of a fubjed to his princ?,

I H. H. 6;. And from this the orefent form of the oath of allegi-

ance hath not much varied. *

,

///. Quakers oaths.

In,all cafes w^herein by any aft of parh'ament an oath fhall be aK
lowed or required, the folemn affirmation of quakers fhall beallowedb

i'nllead of fuch oath : and that, altho' no exprefs proviilon be madCs

for that purpofe in fuch aft. 2 2 G. 2. c. 46.

And if auy peyfon fliall he Ia.w fully couvifted of wilful, falfc,

and
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-and corrupt affirming or declaring any matter or thing, which If
fworn m the ufual form would hare amounted to wilful and corrupt
perjury, he (hall fufferas in cafes of perjury. 8 G. c. 6. f.3.

The quakcrs folemn affirmation, inltead of an oath, asflnally
fettled by the 8 G. c. 6 is as follows : viz.

** I A. B. do folcmnly, fincerely, and truly declare and affirm.'*

IV. Oaihs of infidels,

A Jew is to be fworn on the old teftament, and perjury upon the
fiatute may be affigned upon this oath. 2 Kd. 314
H. z G. 2. Gome-z Sirra and Munez. tipon error in debt upon a

bond, the l)ail being both Jews, were fuflPcrcd to put on their hats
while t'aey took the oath. Str, 821.

When the Jews take the oath of abjuration, the words ^on the true

faith of a chriftian\ fhall be omitted, 10 ^. r. 4. / 28.

At the council, Dec 9, 1738. Frefent the two chief juttiees.

On a complaint of Jacob Fachina^ againft general Sahtnet as governor
of Gibraltar ; Aldcraman Ben Manfot a Moor, was produced as a
witnefs, and fworn upon the Koran. Str. 1104.

So in the cafe of Om'tchund zgz\x\?i Barkery in tlie court of chan-
cery, a Mahometan, was fworn upon the Koran. U.

PARDON.
A Pardon is a work of mercy, whereby tiie king, ei^her before

the attainder, fentence, or conviftion, or eftcr, forgivcth any
crime, offence, punifhment, execution, right, title, debt, or duty,

temporal or eccK-fiafiical. 3 /nj. 233.
Pardons are ekliQv genera/ ox/pccial : Ger.eraU are by acl of parli-

?.ment ; of which, if they are without exceptions, the court muft
take notice ex njfuio ; but if there are exceptions therein, the party
mud aver that he is none of the perfons excepted, id. Hale*i PL
252.

Special pnrdons, ai^ either of ccurfc^ as to perfons convi61ed of
manfiaughter, or p defen^'endo, zr\ihj dwcr^ ftatutes to thofe who
fliall difcovtr their accomplices in feveral felonies ; or, of grace,

which arf- by the king s charter, of which the court cannot take
notice ex ojjlcioy but they muft be pleaded. 3 Infi^iT^i,

By the 2-1 Ed ^. c. 2. In every charter of the pardon of felony,

the fuggplhon. and the name of him that maketh the fuggeftion,

fliall be comprized : and if it be found untrue, the charter fhall be
di fallowed

And by the 13 R 2./. 2 f. 5. No char'cr of pardon fliall be
allowed fo: murder, treafon, or rape, unlcfs the offtnee be fpeclfied

therein.

Lord Coke faj*;, the intention of this adl was not, that the king

lliould
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l^iould p^rant a pardon of murder by exprefs name la the charter,

but becaufe ihe uhole parliament conceived that he would never

pardon tnurtler by fpecia] name. And he fays, he liath never fecn

any pardon of murder by any king of England, by cxprefs natvie.

3 Inll 233, 236,

The king cannot pardon an offence before it is committed ; but

fuch pardon is vuid. 2 Hutv. ^Hy.

As the udeafe of th<; party will not b'lr an indi-^incnt at th.e fuit

of the king ; fo neither will a pardon by the king be any bar to an

appeal at the fuit of ihc party. 2 Hatv. 392
A.nd in fonie cafes even v/here the king is folc parly, fome things

there are vviiich he cannot pardon ; as for example, for all common
iiuifances, as for not repairinij of bridges or highvv'ays ; the fuit (for

avoiding mu'tipliclty of fuits) is given to the king only for rediefs

and reformation thereof ; but the king cannot pardt^n or difcharge

either the nuifance, or the fuit for the lame ; becaufe fuch pardon

would take away tlie only means of compelling a redref^ of it. But

it hath been holden by fome, that, a pardon of fuch offence will

fave the party from any fine, for the time precedent to the pardon,

3 //?;'? 237, 2 Hanv 391,

Thus alfo, if one be bound by recognizance to the king, to keep

the peace agaial't another by name, and generally all other lieges of

the king ; iii this cafe, before the peace be broken, the king can-

nor pardon or releafe the recogniz.ance, aUho' it be made only to

him, becaufe it is for the benefit of his fubjed'h. 3 InJ}. 23S.

Lkewlfe, after an adion popular ig brought, as zuell for the

hng as fat ths: informtr^ according to any ftatute, the king can but

difeharge hi?, own part, and cannot difcharge the Informer's part,

becaufe by bringing of the adion, the informer hath an intcrcil

therein : but before the adtioo brought, the king may difcharge

the whole (unlefs it be provided to the contrary by the ad) becaufe

the informer cannot bring an adion or information originally for

his part only, but niuil purfue the Ilatutc. And if the adion be

given to the pait) gnevtdi the king cannot diicharge the fame,

3 h1^ 238.
When a pardon Is pleaded by any one for felony, the juftices

may at their difcretion reaiaud hinj to prifon, till he enter into re-

cognizance, with two fureties, for his good behaviour, for any time

net exceeding fcven years. 5 IV. <:. 13.

It fecms to be a fettled rule, that no pardon by the king, without

cxprefs words of reftitution, fliall divell, cither from the king, or

fubjed, an intereft either in lands or good3, vefted in them, by an

attainder or convidion precedent : Yet it feems agreed, that a

pardon prior to a conviction, (hall prevent any foifeiture either of

lands or goods. 2 Haiv, 396.
A pardon after the attainder, doth not reftore the corruption

of blood i for this cannot be reilored but by ad of parliament. 3

JnJ. 233.
Sf But
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But as to ifTue born after the pardon, it bath the elTr£l of reftitu-

tlon of b'ood. i H. H. 35B.

It fecins to be fettled at this day, that the pardon of a trcafon or

felony, even after a conviiiion or attainder, doth fo far clear th^

party from the infamy and all other confcquences of liis crime, that

he may not only have an a(5\ion for a fcandal, in calling him traitor

or fcloti. after the ti *ic of the pardon, but may aifo be a good wit-

nefs» notvvithftanding the attainder or coividion ; becaufc the par-

don makes him as it were a nevN' man, and gives hi n a new capacity

and credit. 2 H iiv. 395.
But it feems to be the better opinion, that the pardon of a con*

virion oi perjury doth not ^o reltorc the party to his credit, as to

make him a go©d witncfs ; becaufe it woukl be an injury to the peu*

pie in general, to make them fubjecl to lucli a petion^ teltimony.

I Vint. 349.

1

PERJURY and SUBORNATION.
/. Of perjury and Juoornailon by the comKiort law.

IL Of perjury and Jubornaticn by lb: Jiaiute of

thi 5 r.l,

1. Of -perjury and fubcrnation ly the common Lw,
JERJURY by the cofnnrjon law, fceemeth to be a ' uilful falfe

* oatn, by one who beio^ luwfu-ly rtquiieo to depofc- the truth

* in any judicial proceeding, fwears abfoluttly, in a matter maicrlal

• to the potnt in queftion, whether he be beluvcd or iial.* i Ji^ii;.

J 72. I Infi 164.

lVilful'\ The falfe oath ailec^ged again fi him fhould be proved to

betaken with forne degree of deiiberntiun ; for if upon tie vho;e

circumUanceb of the cafe it fhail appear probable, that it was oainv;

lather to the weakncfs than perverlenels of the party, ..3 wl.eit it

vas occalioned hy furp-ife, or inat^vcrtency, (?r a mittakc of the livie

fl.ite of the qncllion, it cannot but be hart! tu miikc it ainoaat to

%o!unta>y and corrupt pcjjury. > Hww. '.yz.

Falfe~\ It is fnid not to be material, nhethtr the fa'5^ which i.-i

f^'orn be in itfclf true or falfe ; for however the tiiing Iwo-m may
happen to prove agreeable to the truth, yet if it v\cre not known to

be fo by liim who 1 wears to it, his offence is altogether as great as

if it had been falfe, in afmuch as he wilfully fweais that he kcc^ss a

thing tj) be true, which i.t ijie fi.me tine he knows uothirgof, and

inpjdcnily endeavours to induce thofc btfore whom he fvvears, to

proceed upon the credit of a depoliiion, which any Urangcr aught

i7-.;ike as well a6 he. 2 luiov. 173.

BAng latufully requind'] It feemeth clear, that no oath whatfocvei,

tsk n brfore perfons d<ftinvc merely in a private capacity ; or before

li..:l who take upon ihem lo adaiiniilcr u^-lhs ot a public nature,

without
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Vs^ithout legal anthority ; or before thofe who are legally aulliorifcd

to adinlnifter fomo kinds of oaths, but not thofe which happen to

be taken before them ; or even before thofe who take upon them to

adminiller juRice by virtue of an authority feemir)gly colourable,

but ill truth unwarranted and merely void, can amount to per-

juries, but are alto^rether idle and of no force. i Haiu. 174.

In any judicialprecreding^^^ For tho' an path be given by him that

liatb lawtui autliority, and the fame is broken, yet if it be not in a

j.nJicial proceeding, it is not perjury , becaufc fuch oaths arc gene-

ral and extrajudicial : but it ferves for aggravation of the offence.

Such are, general oathu given to officers or minillcrs of juftice. the

oath of fealty and allegiance, ?nd fuch like. Thus if an ofiicet*

commit extortion, it is agaiult his general oath, but yet not perjury,

becaufe not in a judicial proceedin;^ ; but when he is charged with

extortion, the breach of his oath may ferve for aggravation. 3 /«/?.

166.
'

'

^

If a perfon calleth another perjured man, he may hav- hisaftiori

upon this cafe, bccaufe it mull be intended contrary to his oath in

a judicial proceeding : but for calling him a forfworn man, no ac-

tion doth lie, becaufe the forfwearing may be extrajudicial. 3 InjK

i66.-

S<:v:ars ahjulute'^ For the depofition muil be direcl and abfolute,

and not 33 he thinketh, or renBenjbereth, or believcUi, or the like.

3 Inft. 166.

In a matter material to the point in qurftiorT^ For if it be not male-

rial though it be falfe, yet it Is no perjury, becaufe it coneernetli

not the point i» IfTuc, and therefore in effctl it is extrajudicial, 3
Inj}. 167.

But it is not neceffary that it appear to whst degree the point in

vphich a man is perjured, was material to the ilTue ; for If it is but

circumflantially material, it will be perjury. ]^, Ravm 298.

Much lefs is it neceffary that the evidence be fufficient, for the

plaintiff to recorer upon . for in ihe nature of the thing, an evi-

dence may be very material, and ytt it may not be full enough to

prove dired^ly the point in quetlion. L. Raym* 889.

Whether he be believed or H'jt'\ It hath been holdcn, not to be ma-
terial upon an indiftment of perjury at common l;»w, whether the

falfc oath were at all credited, or whether the party in whofe pre-

judice it was intended, were in the event any way aggrieved by ic

or not; infomuch as this is not a profecution grounded on the da-

mage of the party, but on the abufc of public juilice. i Haw* ^77»

Subornation ol perjury, by the common lavv^. leems to be an of-

fence, in procurinjj a n^an to take a falfc oath, amounting to per-

jury, who actually takcth fuch oath. 1 Haw 177.

But it feems clear, that if the perfon incited to take ("u^h an oath,

do not adually take it, the perfon oy whom he was fo incited i^i

not guilty of fubornation of perjury ,
yet it is certain, that he la

liable to be puniuud, not only by fine, but alfo by infamous cor-

poral punifhment. id* - he
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The puTiifliiTjent of perinry, and the fiibr)rnation of perjury, by*

the coTimryn law. is relirained by the Ratute of the 5 Ei. hereafter

foUowins: ; t'rat it fhaH not be lefs than is inflicted by that ftatute.

Mr. l-Iuvkins fay. i^hith been of late fettled, that fu^icc3 of

the peace have no jurifdlHion over perjury at the ccfmrnoo law : the

principal reaCm of wh'ch refohKio!], he fays, as he apprehended,

was, that inafmnch ;i^ the chi-^f end of the in'litwtion of the office

of thefe juilices, was, for the pr-..f;rvation of the peace againil per-

fonal wrongs and open violt.Tce, and the v\'-or 1 treipafs (in the com-
miirion) in its moil: pr.'^per an-i natural feni'e, is taken for fuch

kind of injuries, it fh ill be u-i1er;l:)od in that fenfe only, or at the

moft to extelid to fnch other ofFcnces oiily as have a direct and im-

mediate tendency to cau'e fuch breaches of the peace ; as libels,

and fnch like, which on this acconnl hive been adjudged indictable

before juftices of the peace. 2 Hat'j. 40.

And in the cafe of A', and Bunion^ S. i I. G. 2. An indictment

at the quarter feln on-^ for perjury at th:; co-nmon h\v, v/as quafheti

f.>r want of jurifdidiion ; and was f;id to h3ve been done fo about

three years before, in the cafe of J^ and IVcjUne/s. Sir. »cSB.

I[. Of perjury and fuborn^tion by tbe ftalute of the 5 EL

A.s to fubornatlon of perjiirv, in tlie firtl pl;:ice, *' Every perfon

who llull unla-vFully and corruptly procure any witnefs to comnriic

any wilful and corrupt perjury ; in any tnatter or caufe depending

in fuit and variance, by any writ,, a<^\i()ii, bill, complaint, or inform-

ation, touehihg any lands, tenements, or licreuitaments, or any

good?, chattels, debts, or damages, in chancery, or in any court

of record, leet, ancient demefne court, hundred court, conrt baron,

or court of chancery ; or fhall unl rvvfully and corruptly procure or

fuborn any witnefs wliich (hall be to teftify \n pcrpiHu .m ret mtmir'tam^

ihill forfeit 40/ half to the kin^, and half to the party grieved,

who ili'ill fue for the f^me. And if he has not lands or goods worth

4c/. he fnall be Imprifoned half a year and ftand on the pillory an

hour in open market. And he {hall be difabled to be a witnefs in

any court of rccoul."

And as to petjury ^
'* K, ^"y pei'^on, either by fubornatlon or o-

therwife, {1>rU wilfully and corruptly commit any wilful pcrjnry, by
his dcpontion in any the courts before mentioned, or being examined

/•/ b-r*^flxum r/'i nmnonam ; he fnall forfeit 20/. in like manner, and

be i.nurift>ned 6 months: and if he has not goods wort!) 2o/. he

(hall be fet on the pillory in the market place by the IhcrifF, and

have both his ears nailed : Pi nd he Hiall be for..ver difabled to be a

witnefs in anv court of rero'rd.'*

* And the judge of "the court where the perjury (hall be, and the

judges of alfize, and jul^ices of the peace in (elTions n)ay inquire,

hejr, and dctein.inc thcieof, by inquilitiou, prefcntmcnt, bill, or

iufo'.nution or other wife.

«» But
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^ But this ad (hall not extend to any ecclcfiaftlcal court.'

< Alfo this Ibtiite fhall not reftrain the authority of any judge,

havin^r abfoUite power to punifa perjury before the muking thereof^

but that every judge may proceed in. the punilhment of all offences

punifliahle before the makiiij of the faid llatute, in fuch wife as they

might have done, and ufed to do, to all purpc-fes» fo that they fet

not upon tht/ offender lefs puniihnicnt than is contained in the faitl

Itatute. 5 E/. c. 9.

Jly any nvr'tiy a^iofh billy complaint ^ or i/iforfn.ifion^ It hath been

refolved, that thefe words are to he extended to the latter claufe

concerning perjury, as well as to this concerning fubornation ; be-

caufe it cannot well be intended that the makers of the aft, who
inflift a greater penalty on fubornation of perjury, than on the per-

jury itfelf, fhould mean to extend the purview of the law in relation

to what they elteemed the Icffer crime, farther than in relation to

that which they efteemcd the greater. 1 Harv- 179. 5 Co. 99.

But it is to be obfcrved, that perjury or fubotnation in an ac
tion depending by inrJi^/n.'-nty are not within this ftatute : but only

in an aftion depending by writ, adion, Ltllf comphmt or information.

Half to th( ptirty ^rievei^j ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^" collefted from this claufe,

that no falfe oath 15 within the meaning of this ilatute, which dotb

not give fome perfon a juil caufe of complaint : and upon this ground
it hath been faid, that ne who fwears a thing is true, but not known
by him to be fo, is not within this (latute : becaufe howfoever he-

nious his offence may be in its nature : yet when it proves in the e-

vent to be in maintenance of the truth, it cannot be faid to give

him a jult caufe of complaint, who would take advantage againfi:

another from his want of legal evidence to make out the juftice of
his caufe. Alfo from the fame ground it feeaieth clearly to follow,

that no falfe oath can be within the ftatute, unlefs the party again (I

whom it wasfworn fufFered fome kind of difadvantage by it ; for

-othervvife it cannot be faid, that any one was grieved by it : and
therefore that in every profecution upon this Itatute, it muft ap-
pear upon the trial, that there was fuch a fuit depending, wherein the

party might be prejudiced in the msnner fuppofed. 1 Haiv. 181.
Either by fubornation or oihsrnvife\ It is not neccfTary to fet fortU

in the indiftment, whether the party took the falfe oath thro' the
fubornation of another, or without any fuch fubornatioB, thefe words
being only fuperlluity, \ Hawk. 179,

IVifulty ami corruptly^ Thefe words arc neceffary in an indiftraent

or aftion on this ilalute, and cannot be fupplied by adding * againft
* the form of the ftatute,' or by concluding • and fo a wilful and
* corrupt perjury did commit.* i Haw. 178.

yuflires in the fjfions'] And one judice may bind the offender over
,to the feffions. J^ali. c. 70.

But becaufe the profecution upon this ftatute is more difficult than
by indidment at the common law, offenders are feJdom profecutcd

upon
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upon t!\i$i flatute, efpecially at the fcfiions ; and it fefms gcncrall/

the fafer way to proceed by indi6tment at the com Rion law, at the

alTizes, or in the court of king's bend).

Shall not rejir.iin'] From this it Icemeth undoubtedlv to follow,

that the conrt of king's bench &c proceeding upon an indiftment

or information of perjury, or fubornation of perjury, atihecom-

hionltw. may not only fet a dlferetionary fine on the offender, but

alfo. condemn him to the pillory, without n)aking any inquiry con-

cerning the talue of his lands or goods- i Haiv. 178.

PILLORY and 1 UMBRIiL.
PILLORY is derived ^vrtrn pliajle'-:, a pillar ; for it is a wooden

pil-ar, wherein the n^^rk o^i the offender is put and prefTcd :

a)pKich- kind, of puniHimcnt is v<;ry ancient, and was ufcd by the

Saxons, 3 In/l. 2, 9.

1 he Kiaibrel feemeth to have been the fame arfoiently with the

duckinf' (looL an engine for ihe punirn.nent of fcoldin'g women, by

ducking them over he?)d and ears in water, and efpecially in muddy

or fttnking- water, according to the etymch)gy of Icrd Coke, who

ttils us, that the word tumbrel fignifietli a dung cart. Lamb. 61*

3 Ir.fi 219.

They that hsve been adjudged to the pillory or tumbrel, arc fa

infamtuiS; ih?.t they (hall net be received to be jurors or witnelTes. /V,

And for that the judgment to the pillory or tumbrel doth make

the delinquent infamous, the judices of the peace Ihould be well ad-'

vifed before they give judgment of any perfon to the pillory or;

tumbrel, unlefs they have good warrant for their judgment therein.

Fine and imprifonment, for offences fineabic by them, is a fair

and furc way. 3 InJ. 219.

B
POLYGAMY.

IGAMY is, where a man has two wives fucccfiively, Polygamy

vv'here he has feveral wives at the fame time. 3 Inft. S«. Stain*

By the ftatute of the i J. tf. 1 1 - * If any perfon within his ma-

* jelly's dominions of i^ngland and W;:les, being married, fhall mar-

* ry any perlon, the former hufbund or wife. being alive ;
luch of-

* (fence rtiali be felony,' (but witliin clergy.)

It the fir(t maniagc \yas beyond fea, and the latter in England.

the party may be indicted here, btcaufc the latter marriage makes

the offence; but if the hril marriage was in Englahtl, and the latter

beyond, ica, it feerocth t>)i|t ihe uffcndf'' cannot.be Inditted here,

becaufc the offence was not wilifia the kingdom. AV/v. 79, 5 ^'•

* But!
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« But this aa fliall not extend to any perfon^whofe hu{l>ard or wife

• (hall be coniinii-illy remaining beyond th*j fcas, by the fpace of

* fcven years logetlier.' iJ-

And this, althon^rh the party in England hath notice, that fuch

hufban'"d or wife is iiving. 1 If H (,'93-

Nor to any perfon whofc hufbjnd or wife fhall abfent him orher-

felf^ the one from the other, by the fpace of fcven }ears t-?.^,cther,

in any part of his majefty's doiirlulons. the one of them not knowing

the other to be hvin^ within tb.at time. /'.

Nor to any perfon who fhall be, at the time of fach marriage,

divorced by fentence in the ecc.it-fialiical court, ia.

And this divorce is to be nnderrtood not only a vinntlo mairimQuiu

as lor precontract, confanguiniiy, or affinity, which dilfoiytth the

marriage, and therefore necdelb not this provifo ; hut alfo, and

cliitfly a men/a ^ thf,r(), as for adultery, which tliffolveth not the

marriage, yet in refpe£l of the gentr.ility of the words, a perfon

divorced only a menfa i^ thori> is privileged from being a felon in

marrying again, although the fecond marriage' is void. 3 Inft. 89.

I H. H. 694.
Nor to anyp.^rfon wiiofr former marriage hath been, by fentence

in the ecclcfuitica! court, declared to be void and of none effed-—

Nor to any perfon, hy reafon of any former marriage madt Within

age ofcor.feiit. id. Tiiat is, either trie \voman being under J 2^

or the man under 14. 3 JujL h(j.

Oa a profecution upon this ilaiule, the firft and true wife is not

to be allovved as a witnefs agaiiilt the bufbiud, ; but it ice i-s clear,

that the fecond wife may be admitted lo prove the fecond marvu-ge^

for luc is not \n$ wife fo much as defatto. l H. H,
(^'^n'^-

POO R.
/""CONCERNING the biuding and ordering of parifii and other

\^ apprintices, fee title Apprentices.

Conceining the filiation and maintenance of Baftard childrcB, fee-

title Balbrds.

[In thtfc United States, there are generally ads of the feveral

legiHatures, particularly relating to their poor, which mult be the

guide to the refpeiiive judices in tlu'le itatcs, in wiiatever cafes

come under their cognizuncc : Biit inifmuch as thofc iav.s are not

repugnant to the laws of England, and don't perhaps in all ihefc

ilates extend to every tafe, it cannot but be ufcful to treat of fome

matters, as they are enjoined by the laws of England, and in par-

ticular fonr.ething relating to fettlementsj

By the common law, a fettlernent did imply no more than a

man's houfe and heme and habiutioa ) and at the comaaon law a
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man mijEfht gain a ffitlement any where, and could not be removed,

iiniefs in the caTe of vagrancy. The (tatute of the 39 EL is the

firft ftatute that mentions the word fettlement. The firii day a man
came into a parifh he was a ftranger, the fecond day he was a

gueft, and the third he was an inhabitant. And until the di(r)lution

of monaftcries, the poor were in a great meafure maintained by th^

reh'^ious houfcs. Caf. of S. 44.
Afterwards, wlien the (latute of the 43 El. was m?,de, by whicli

every paulli was to maintain its own poor; fuch peifons were held

to be the poor of any parifh, as were fettled there a convenient

time, which was judged to be a month : io that a month's abod<i

made an inhabitant. 2 Salk, 492.

But there remaining fome doubts Upon the faid ftatute, of the

4; EL the (latute of the 13 <zj \^ C. 2. was msde, which (latute

will often occur in the following fe6tions, being the foundation of

all the fettlements as they Hand at this day ; upon which fingle a£l

there have been more cafes adjudged, than upon any other hfty adls

in the (latute book.

But that we may treat diilinfily, and as clearly as nay be, con-

cerning this fubjedt of fettlements (after having hrfl premised one

general rule which controuls almoft all the Crifes of fettlements, t'i^.

That no ffUlerncnt can be Ifgal, which is brought about by prac-

tice or compulfion : Read. Tit. Poor ) 1 fhall proceed in the fol-

lowing nicliujd :

i. Of cert'ficatcs,

it. Of ittilement by birlh. viz. of Ifftards., nnd others.

Hi, Of I be JHtUment of children ivtlb thdr parents.

iv. Of fcitlement by appreKticcfiip,

V. Cy jeilJcmeKl by marriage.

/, Of i:eri'ificait5.

By the 13 Cff 14 C. 2. c. 12. Power la given, upon complaint

of the church wardens or oviifeers, wiiuin .|o days after a perfon

is come to fettle on any tenement under ic/ a year, unto two juf-

tices (i Q ) to lemove fuch perfou to the place where he was Iwd

legally fettled, un^cfs he give fufficient fecuiity for difcharge of the

parifli, to he allowed by the faid jullices. /". 1.

And by thr S C5' 9 /^'. c, ^o. it is enacled as follows : Forafmuch

as many poor pcrfons chargeable to the place where they live,

merely for want of work, woidd elfewhcre maintain themfclvcs, but

not being able to give fuch ftcurity as may be exptc^ed, on their

coming 10 letile in any other place, it is therefore tnadled, *' That

if any perfon who (liall come into any paiidi or place, there to re-

fide, fliall at the fame time procure, bring, and deliver to the

church wardens, or ovcrfctrs of the parilh cr place ulicre he fnall

come
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come to Inhabit, or to any of them, a certificate, under llie hand,

and feals of the church vs^ardcns anJ overfeers of sny other parifh,

townfhip. or place, or the major frart of tacm, or of the ovcrfccrs

%vherc there are no church wardens ; to be atlen;«?el by two or morf

credible vvItneiTfs, thereby ovvnini^;- and' ackrowledglng- the pcrlon

mentioned in the faid certiiicate, to be an inhabitant legally fettled

in that parifn, lownTnip, or place : Every fuch ceitiucate, having

been allowed of and fubfcribcd by two juflices ef the place from

Whence the certificate fliall come, fhall oblige the faid parifh or

place, to rccciTC and provide for the peifaii mentioned In the faid

<:ertl(icate, together with big family, as inhabitants of that parifh^

whenever they fliall happen to become chargeable to, or be torced

to aflc relief of the parKh, towniliip, or place, to which fiich cer-

tificate was given : And thea, ?ind not before, it fhall be lawful for

fuch perfon, and his children, tliough born in that parifli, not hav-

ing' otherwife acquired a legal fettlemenl there* to be removed con-

veyed, and fettled in the parifh or place from whence fuch certifi-

cate was brought. /. i.

A certificate] The form of which certificate n;ay be this :

Ne'W'Terky ^TTT^^ ^^^ oveifeers of the poor of the parlHi

Dutchefs County.W [or tov^nTnip] of — . — in, the faid

county of Dutchefs do hereby certify, own and acknowledge, that

A. L yeoman, is an inhabitant legally fettled in our parifh [or

towarnip] of —. aforefald. In witncf* whereof we have here-

unto fet oiir hands and feals, the — day of—*—— in the year

of cur lord

Altelted by E. F. ) OverfeerP of the

A. VV. B. W. G. R 5 poor.

We J.P. & K. P. efq'rs. two of tlie jufllccs of the peace in and for

the county of Dutchefi aforefaid, do allow of the above written cer*

tlficate. And wc do alfo certify, that A. W, one of the wItntiTes

who attcfted the fame, hath this day made oath before us the faid

juftices, thyt be the faid A. W. did fee the overfeers of the poor of

the faid pinlHt, whofc names and fealsare thereunto fiibfcribed and

fet feverally fign and feal the fAmt; ; and that the names of A. W.
. snd B. \^/. who are the witnefles ittefting the faid certificate, are

rcfpeftively of their own proper hand writing. Given under our

hands this day of .

Formerly it was held, that a certificate was only conclufive be-

tween the two parlfhes : but now it is held to be conclufive to all

ti)e world, aa is determined in the following cafe : viz.

M^ 9 Jn. honyion and St. Mary-Axe, The quefilon was,

Whether the parifii granting the certificate was bound thereby as

\o the parifh only to which the certificate wag granted, or concluded

r5 to all parlflies whatfoevcr ? Parker Ch. J. delivered the opinion

cf the whole court ; Before the fiatute a certificate was only the

T £ evidence
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eridcnceof a private undertaking between the parlfhcs, in the nature

of a coutrad ; but now it is a folcmn acknowledgment, like the

corvnzance of a fine, and thereby the party is owned to be le^rally fet-

tled thrre : and as all other paridics on this c*rtihcatc are bound to

receive him, To the parifti thit certifies is concluded as to all other

parifhcs. 2 Salk. 535. Folsy 177.
_ ^

And the cafe is put yet even ftronger in the follo.ving rep')rt T,

20 G. 2. K. and Hcdcron, The parifh of Maidilonc gave a certifi-

cate to Hcdcron, acknowledging Rio. Burden, and Mary his wife,

and their four children, to he legally fettled at Maid Hone. After-

wards it appeared, that Mary was not his lawful wife, but that he

had a former wife then iiviag. Upon which Maiditone acknow-

Icdged the fettlemeut of the real and true wife, but not of the f^riJ

Mary and her children ; and pleaded, that it would be hard thar

they fnould be forced to take two wives, and different children.

But by the court, the pariih that certifies muft take care for whom
they certify ; and the certificate is conclufive. ^^. Q. V. 2. r'oG.

Btr, t233.

Whcncoer theyJhall happen to lecome chargeable] Yet a certificate

to receive the perfons whenever they become chargeable, is not

binding againfl. a fubfequent fcttlcment ; for tho* it be accordii:^

to the ag-recment between the pariilies, yet a private agreement

in thif rcfpect fiiall not alter the law, Harrij'cn aud Le-vh, 3

SaiL 253.

;;\ Offeiilement by birth ; viz. cf bajlards^ and others.

J. Of bajfards.

Note : It is not in this place queftioned, who fliall or ffiall not be

deemed • baftard, but the fettlement only is confidered offuch a»

nre firft fuppofed to be ballards : other matters relating to them,

as concerning tlicir filiation, and nnaintcnance, and the like, arii

treated of under title Bastards.
y/ baflara child is prima iztz'xc /ettUd "wher: horn : This is anuncon-

trovertcd rule, and i* ancicnter than the ftatute of ij ^ 14 C 2.

concerning fettlcments : and ancienter than the 4.3-/? /• which requires

the poor to be maintained within their refpedive pariflits ; for hi

the liatutcof the igth oi EIiz>. which takts order for ij)e mother and

reputed father to contribute towards their maintenance, it is thus

recited in the preacnblc, * Concerning badards begotten and born
* out of Ifiwful matrimony, the faid hadards being now left to be
* kept at the charged of the parifli where tlicy were born.*

Neverthclcfs this rule admits oi divers c:tccptioni ; which arc as

follows :

I. If a woman c<>mew, Into a place by pvlvitj and colufion of the

ofliccrs where flie bcloHgs, and is there delivered of a baftard ; fuch

bailard gains no fcttkaicnt, notwithltanding its birth., Ccf. »fS,
66.

And
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An(5 in tlie cafe of Maftcm and Child, H, 10 W. It was ruled,

that if a woman big with child of a baftard, and fettled in one pa-

rifh, is perfuaded to go into another, and there be delivered ; this

fraud will make the parifii changeable where the mother was fettled,

tho* the child was not born there : But if a woman, with child of a

baltard, come accidentally into one parifh, and ie perfuaded by fome
of the pariflioners to go into another parifh, which ihc doth, and

there is delivered, this fiiall not charge that pariih which perfuaded

her. 3 SalL 66.

2. Alfo, if a baftard is born under an order of removal, and be-

fore the mother can be fent to her place of fcttlement, being hindred

by water or othcrwife ; fuch baftard (hall not be fettled where fo

born, but at the mother's fcttlement- AI. \oJn. ^ and IcricforJ»

Sejf. C. F. 1.7^.. CapvfS. 66.

3. So alfo. If the officers arc carrying a woman by virtue of an

order of removal, and flic be delivered on the road in tranfdu ; the

baftard ftiall go with the mother where fhe is going by virtue oi

the order, notwithftanding the birth. E. lo- An Jans Gr:y\
cafe. Can ef S. 66.

4. Again, in the cafe of Much-Waltham and Peram, AI. 8 /r.

A woman big with a baftard child, was removed by order of two
jufticcs, from Much-Waltham to Peram. Before the next fefllons^

ihe was delitered at Peram of a baftard child. At the feflions,

Peram appealed, and the juftices adjudged the woman to be lath

fettled at Much-Waltham, and ordered her to be feat back thither.

After which, an order was made to fettle the child at ^eram ; which,

it was moved to quafti, becaufe though regularly biiftards muli be

maintained where born, yet in this cafe, where there feems to be a

contrivance, it ftiall not be fo. The court feemed to agree to this,

and a rule was made to fhew caufe, but none was ftiewed, 2 SalL

.474.

And further, in the cafe of Weftbury and Cofton, H 2 Jn, A
woman big with child was removed by order of the jufticesv from

Weftbury to Cofton : And, pending the order, before next quarter

fcfilons, file was delivered of a baftard child. Coton appealed, and

thereupon the order of the two jufticcs was reverfed, but the child

was fent back to Cofton. as the place of its birth But by the

court, the birth at Cofton, did not fettle the child there, becaufe

it was under an illegal order procured at Weftbury, which order be-

ing reverfed, the matter is no more than this, tiiat thev unjuftly

procured the woman to go thither. And Holt, Ch J faid, Tho'
here be no fraud in this cafe, yet here is a wrongful removal, and

the reverfal makes all void ab initio: Fraud or not fraud, is not ma-
terial in this cafe ; but the fcttlement of the child depends upv,n the

removal, for if that was wrong, they ihall not cafe themfeives oy

it. I Sa/k. 12!. 2 *S'a//. 532.

5. So alfo by the ftatute of the 17. G. 2. c. 5 Where any /.'O-

man, wandering and begging, fhall be delivered of a child, in any
parifti
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parifii or place, to vvl-neh Hic dotb not belong, and therebt W*
eometh chargeablt' to the fame ; the church wardens or ovcrlecrr

may detain Ijtr, till they can Cifcly convey Lcr to a jiiftice of the

peace. And if fuch woman Ihal! be detained, and conveyed to a-

jtiflicc as aforeiaid, the child of which fiie is delivered, if a ballard,

fhall not be fettled in- the pkce where fo born, nor be fen t thither

by a vagrant pafs; but rke fcttlcmtnt of fnch woman, faall be deem-
ed the fettleaient of fuch ckiid /- 25,

6, A cliild born in the houfc uT corre£lion, fliall be fcnt to the

place of its niwther'u fcvtlernen-t. 2 Bttij-lr. 258.

And in the cafe of Elfin^^ and county gaol of Hereford (hire, //.

7. G. A baftard was born in the county gaol : Refolvcd that the

fjttlement was with the motivcr. Sfjf C. V. I. 94.

7 r. q G. Nciv Wl^lfor and Whlic Walthavu The pa villi of
White Wahhanv, gave a certihcatc to a man and a wonan fuppofccl

to be his wife, with which they went in-to the pariih of New Wind-
for, and had there fix children. Aitcrvsards, the woman fwearing

I he y were never marked, the q.ueiiioa was, whether (upon that fup-

pofjtion) the children, as baliards, fliouFd be fettled in the pariHi'

where th'cy were born, or in the parif?i v/hich gave the certificate

with their father and mother. And by the court, there is no doubt
but the ba'hrd of a certificate perfon is fettled in the place of his-

jjlrth, for he is not fuch an iffue as v/iil follow the fettlement of his

father or mother, neither is fuch baltard ^'j or /^fr child within the

intention of the llatute> fo *s to be fcnt back with the parent. Sfr^

r86.

But in this cafe the point tamed chiefly npon the certificate's

being concluhvc (for as the parifh had given a certificate with the

man and woman, as hufoand and wife, the court held that they
were not afterwards to be admitted to difputc the validity of fuch
nnrriage, but adjutlged t've ehildien to be f«ttled in t'le parifh-

granting the ceriilicate} Therefore in the cafe of Hynton arKl Lyd-
linch, T. 15 Qr. 2. the matter came under debate agisin, which was-

thus : A ungle woman went into the pariih of Lydlinch, with a
cettilicatc i^om Hinton : lived there a year, and then had a ballar'J

child. The folc q.mlUon wa«, whether the child (lionld bo fettled-

in the pariHi where born, or in the paridi giving the certificate. By
tiic courts The ce,rtihcate mull be taken to b«r good, and all frauds

to be laid out of (jus cafe, it be!«g a year that fwe dwelt in the

pirifli, before (he, was delivered of the child ; and wherever thi*-

C(;urt, in determining a fettlement, adjudges upon the point of fraud,
that fraud nvuft, be ex^prefsly (tat-ed ;, for as fraud i» odious, it is*

ncvcv to be prelnnjed. 'I he cafes hitherto adjudged, as to this point,

have eitiier drpeuded on point of fraud, or nn illegal removal. iSa

where the ciiilJ it; born m a gaol^ he fhall be fettled in the pariih

^vherc his mother \\ ; for (he (hill be coaltrued to be in the cuftody
f>r the law, and in all other refpc6ls a pari(honer. But the piefcnt

^.^f^; llaniJs entirely on the 8 ^ y IV. which for the encoiaag.e,iunt
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of labour and inchii^ry, gave power of removing perfonj by certifi-

cate, which certificate obh'gcs the parifii to whom given, to receive

and continue them in that parifh, till they oecon;e ad^ualiy charge-

able, and then fuch {^crfon is to b« rcn^ovtd, together with his or

her family, and in another place, with his or her children, to the

place from whence the certificate w?.« brought. Tlic queflioii then is,

whether the baftard is included under the words family or children,

and we take it he is not : for the law taket no notice of baitard

children, they are ^»i nulliust Jiiii popultt and are prima fiicie itt-

tied uherehorn. N^If. Bafi. Sejf. C V. 2. 170. S/r. 1168.

Hitherto concerning the fcttlcmcnt of a baftard child ; But not-

withftanding the child's fettlement, yet ucvcithc-IeiS if the mother

and the child have different fcttleroents, it fcen)tth that the baftard

child, even as all other children, (h«ll go with the moth«r for nurture

until the age •f feven years, and be maintained at the charge of the

paiilh v^here the mother is fettled, as a neccfiary appendage of the

mother, and infeparable frem her ; for there doth not feem to be any

law to force the child from the mother, or to cerapcl the parifh where

it was born to maintain it whilft it is out of their parifh.

As to its being infeparable from the motkcr, the following cafe

happened, M. 3G. 2. Sh/freih and IValfead. The order was, to re-

move a woman to her tcttlcment ; and her baftatd child, of two

years of age, to another parifli at a diilancc from the mother, being

the place of ita birth. It was objected, that the child being a nurfe

,
child, they cannot fepsratc it from the mother, by reafon of the

care neceffary t© nurture fo very young a child ; v/hlch none can be

fuppofed fo ht to adminifter as the mother of it ; asd therefore it

ihould have been fcnt with her to the place of her fetileinent. And
it was qualhed by the court for that reafon. Sfjj'. C. V, 2. 90.

But altho' thw child may net be feparated from the mother, yet

if die voluntarily dcfert it, it feemeth that the caufc of nurture then

ccafeth, and tliat then it may be fcnt to its place of fetticmcnt.

2. Of legitimate children.

In the Z2S.t<ii Ridmanftvovih and St. GiUs\ ; A child was ordered

to be removed from the parifli of PJtdmanj'WQrth to the pariiTi of

St. Ci/es'st as being the pikce of his birth, the place cf his fathcr'a

laft legal fettlement being not knowa : For where th* father's place

of lart legal fettlement of a legitimate child is not known, there the

child may be fent to the place of its birth, as well as an illegitimate

one. Black. 24.6.

//. 8. Wfi. Ctipplegate and St. Saviour's. A child of three years of

age Wis removed from one of thefc pariflies to the other, and it ap-

peared in the order, that they removed him there, becaufc he was

born there, not having any oilier fettlement. By the court ; The
father's fettlement is tlie fettlement of the children, when it can be

found out i otherwife the birth of the child prima fa^ie is the fettle-

ment of the child, until there is another fettlement found out. So

a baftard
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a baftard child*? fettlernent is its birth, bccaufe it hJU'ws nullius ; (o

if they cannot find out the icttlcmcnt of a legal father, the birtk is

a fettlernent of the child. If a child be dropt in a pariH), they may
remove him to the place of his birth, or where his father'* fettle-

rnent was ; and the fettlernent by birth is only quonfque they find the

father'g fcttltment : and if they never can nnd that, it is abfolutc

upon thetn. Foley 26^*

But here it is to be obferved, that in the two cafes abovcmen-

tioncd, the point was not in queftion, whether or no if the father

bad no ftttlcment, yer if the mother had a fettlernent, fuch children

flionid follow the m<^ther's fettlernent, or fhould be fent to the place

of their birth ; and there will appear good opinions in the next

courfe of fettlcrocnts, that if the father had no fettlernent as being

a foreitjner, or if the father's fettlernent is not known, yet if the

mother hatlva fettlernent, the children in fuch cafe (hall not be fent

to the place of their birth, but to the place of their mother's fettle-

rnent : But the rule intended to be drawn from thefe cafcj, which

\i fufficient for this pbce, and which the cafes will well bear, is no

more than this, that the birth place of a legitimate child is the fet-

tlernent of it, until another fettlernent be found out.

Hi. Of the ftttlcment of children w'nk their^parents*

The birth of legitimate childr<?n doth not give then) a fettlcnient,

except where thef-fttlcnrent of their father and mother is not known
and then only till it ie known. F<}ley 269.

Formerly it w»« hcM, that a child fliall continue v/ith its pjirents

as a nurfe child, until it fliall be 8 years of age, during which timi

it fliall not be deemed capable of gaining a fettlernent in its «wn
right ; but by the latter refolutionj; it feems to be agreed, that a

legitimate child (hall neceffarily follow the fettlernent of its parents

as a nurfe child, or as part of the family, only until it fhall be 7
years of age : and that after that age it fiiall not be removed as part

of the father's family, but with an adjudication of the place of its

own lall legal fettlernent, as being deemed capable at that age of hav-

ing gained a fettlernent of its own. But it fcemetii not difficult to

determine, with exad certainty, at what age a child may have ac-

quired a fettlernent of its own, diftintl from the parents fettlernent.

f'or by the 5 El. c 5./. j 2. A child of fevcn years of age may be

bound apprentice to a fliipwright, hHierman, owner oi a fhip, or

other perfon uiing the trade oJF the feas : and by the vagrant a£l of

the 27 G. 2. a vagrant's child of tiait age may by the jultices, br put

out an epprenlice: And fo foon as he (hall have refided and loc'ged

ill a pavilh for 4c days under t.he indenture, he will h^vc thereby

<,^ained a frtticment. So that the prt'cife time, when a perfon may
lr,(ve gained a fettlernent in his own right, is at the age of feven

years and forty d;iys,

F. 10 An. J^ and St. Gil's'i. Order to remove an infant to the

par;fh of St. Giles's ; bccaufe it appeared, that iho" the father was

fettled
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fettled at another place, yet the child was bom at StGilcs'F. Ciiiafh-

ed. by the court : for that the place of the fettlctucnt of the child

is with the father, and not the place where the child was born.

SeJ. C. V. I. IH.

H, JO G, St, Giles's Reading and Everjly Blackwater. It was ruled

by all the court upon an argument, that where a father gams a fe-

cund fettlemcnt after the birth of his child, that fettlement io imrne.

diatcly cominunicated to the child- And a child may be fentto the

place of his father's fcttlemcnt, without ever having been there be-

fore. Sejf. C, V. 2. 112. Str. 580.

M. 12 G- 2. Souton and Sidbury, The qucdicn Avas, whether

the children, being above the Kge of nurture, (hall be removed

with the father to the father's fettjcmcnt, where the children had

never Inhabited ? By Lee Ch. J. in the cafe of Evtrfly Blackwater,

the court were of opinion, that a child might be fcnt to the

fcttlement of hia father, tho' it had never been there before,

contrary to an opinion of L. Parker in a former cafe. And he

{aid, the true diftlnaion, I think i«, that where children have gain-

ed no fettlcment, but continue part of their father's family, they

fhall follow ihelr faher's fettleracnt. Self C. F* 2. 1 50. Jndr.

T, z An. Comiier and Milton, A man fettled at Comner, and

having feveral children born in that pariih. afterwards removed to

Milton with his children, and gained a fettlement there ; and be-

coming very poor, his children born in C&mner^ were by an order

of twojuftices fent to Camner, viz. thofc that were under ftveu years

old : the juliices apprehending, that the place of their bitih was

the place of their lawful fettlement. And this o»der being removed

into the king's bench by certiorari, it was infiftcd to maintain the

order, that the children had gained a fettlement in Comner by birth^

which was not altered or defeated by any fubfcqucnt ad of their

father In gaining a fettlement at Milton ; for his children were with

him there only as nurfc children, and his fettlement (lull not be

the fcttlement of the children. But by Holt CU. J.
The place

where a baftard is barn, is the place of his fettlemeut, uulcfs there

is fome trick to charge the parifli ; but ilie place where legitimate

jchikhen are not born, is not the place of their fcttleiiieat, for let

that be where It will, the children arc fettled where their parents

are fettled ; as for inftance, if the father h fettled In the parilh of

H. but goes to work in the parifh of B. and before he gains any

fettlement there,' has a fon born lathe parifli of B. and then dies ;

tl'.is child may be fcnt to the parlfh of H. for It Is not the biilh.but

il.e frttli-ment of the father that makes the fcttlement of his child :

and if the father hath gained a new fettlement for himfclf, he hath

likewiff gained a new fcttlement for his chihauen, v^ho do not ga

with him to his new fcttlement as nuife children, but as part of

his family. 3 Saik. 259.
If. 10 G. St, Giles's iiud£vfr/lj Blackwattr. Though ihc place

of
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of the birth of a child, vvh-^re tlie father hath no fettlcin^st, Ib the

place of the fettlenient of the child ; yet where the father hath
gained a fcttleraent, his children, thonnrh born in another parifh,

(liall be looked on as fettled at the place of their fatfier's lail l«nral

fettlement, and fnall be removed thither, as weil after the death

of their father, if occafion requires, as in his life time, fuppofing

they hare gained no fetrlement of'their own. L. Raym. 1332.
Sir, 580.

T. 8 IV. K, and Ltichnpon. Howe! and his wife were fettled at

Lucklngton, and came to St. Anllin's, and there a child wa? born.

The father dies in the king's fcrvice : The qiieftion was, who iliall

keep the child ? It was objcded, that it was fettled where born ;

for that they could not fend it to the father, vhcn he was dead.

But by Holt. Ch. J. The death of the father doth not alter the

child's fettlement. Comh. 380.

M. I G. S/. George'i and S^ Katherme\. A man fettled in Sr.

Katherine's, married, and had fix children born there, and died.

After his death, the widow goes into the psrifh of St. George, with

her fix children, and rents a h'oufe of 12I. a year, and lives in it

with her children four mo:i:hs. The fingle queftion was, whether

the children fhoald be fettled, where their father was lafl fettled, or

have a fettlc«ient witii their mother in the parilh of St. George ?

The whole court wrre of opinion, that the fix children were fettled

in the parifli of St, George, where the mother's Ir.fl fettlement was.

And by Parker Cb. |. there is no diflindiou between the fettlement

xof children with the fniher or mother: for tliey are r.3 much hers

as the father'*, and nature obliges her, as nsuch as the father, to

provide for them : io does the law, aiid every argument that holds

for their fettlement with the father, holds a? to their fetthment

with the mother. The r«afon why children (hall not gain a fettle-

ment, where the widov/ gains a fettlement only by intermarriage,

is, becaufe it v:- then not her family, i-ut Kt-r hufl:>r.nd'B : and fhe

cannot give the childrcrn any fuflenancc without her huftand'a leave.

jBut in this cafe, fince (lie is equally punidiable with her hufband

for deferting her children, and therefore could not leave them bc-

liind her, thev mud o-sin a fettle.ucnt with her. Foley 254, S^.

C. F. 1 . 6o.
'

//. 13 G.lV(n(]end ?.x\'\ Pavlejpury. John Buuclicr was fettled at

Waodend and died, having u widow ?nd one daughter aged J .j.

years. The widow rtaujved to Paulefpury into a melTuage and te-

nement of her own for life, and took her daughter, with her, and

the daugl»ter lived with iier there two years- And the quellion was,

Yvhether the daughter gained a fettlement at Paulefpury ? And it was

jidjudgcd that fhe did ; becaufe tlie nu)ther being a widow, having

gained a new faiU-a^ent nfter her hufband's death, the daughter

frained a fettlenu-nt alio as part of her fatrily. And there is no

•difierenec between a father's gaining a fettlement, and a mother's

an fjch a cafe ijs this ; for the mother is obliged to provide for

her
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!-»ier cliilir.jn afccr lier liuTband's death, ps tli f father was when
JivinG^ : and jfhe could not leave this daughter beliind her, neitlier

could (he be removed irom her. 1^. R^j?/i. 1473. FcJ. 256. Sir.

The fame is refo!<^ed In the c:^(c of E irton Tajf and Hj^-f'TuurT,

r. 8 £if 9 G.2.SfC, V I. 317.
""

'^

If after a hufuand's death, the wife (Irdl marry again, to a man
fettled in another p^rifh : her children by her former hulLand nuiO:

go with her fornurru-e, yet ihey are no part of her fecond liisfbani's

family ; and therefore j^^ain no fettlenient tlicrcbr, in the parif.i

where the father in law i.s fettled, 1>. Raym, J 473
T. 2. /In, Comner and MUton. 2 Salk. 482. J/. 10 JV. 3 Silk.

259 IT after tlie death of the father, the motlier niarrtea i'frnin,

to a hufbsnd who is fettled in another parilli, her children, fuch of
them as are above feven years old. fliall not be removed : ihofe under,

fhall be removed, bi<t that only for nurture, for they rt)all be kept
r.t tlie charge oi the other parifli, where their father v.hiHi: living

was fettled ; and to that parifh they may be fent after feven years
old, as to the place of their lawful fettlement : lor this accidental

fettlement of their mother, which was only by thcmavriage with a fe-

<:ond liu.uand, and as fiie is now become one perfon with him, fhall

not gain a f-ttlement for herchildrcE.

Nate : This authority is only produced here, to fhcw ih^ fttthmentf

?.s to which it may b^ good enouorh ; but as to the vm'wtenance (as

liathbeen intimated before, and as will be conlidcrcd more at large

".vhen vpe conae to tr«at of the maintcn;ince of the poor) it doth not

feem fufficiently to appear, how one^townfliip may be compelled to

to maintain their poor refiding in another town/liip^ unlefs it be in

the cafe of perfons refiding under a ctrtif.cate.

E. F. G. 2. K. and St. Mary Berkhamfeacl The father ran

?.way, and the mother went and relided on an eflate devifed to her :

T'he quellion was, whether the children could gain a fcttlement, by
refidin;;r with the mother on fuch ellate, where the father had never

lived ? By Hardwick Ch. J. As it doth not appear, that the fa-

ther is dead, we muft fuppofe him to be living ; and in fuch cafe,

the children could gain no fcttlement but what is derived from the

father. SeJ. C, F. 2 182,

H. \z G. K IVeJIerhani. An Englifhman, whofc fettlement was

not kno^vn, married, had a child, and ran away : The child was

then nine years of age. By the court, the mother and child ought

to be fettled, where the mother was fettled before marriage. FoU^
-•52.

M. 3 G, St Giles\ pnd St. Margaret's, Sarah Etherington,

with Dorothy her daughter aged five years, was removed from St.

Margaret's to St. Giles's, as being the place of Sarah's lall: legal

fettle mcRt before her marriage, fhc having married an irifhm.an who
bad no fettlement ; And it was adjudged, that Dorothy her daughter

U u 'fhall
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fhill be ftfttled v'lH her niother in th- pinfh of St. Giles's, where hci"

laid mother's fettlenient way bcfure inarrldge. Fo/. 851.
T. g G. K' and St. Paul's Shadwell. Jlefolved by Eyre and

Fortefcue, that where the father bcxn-r a foreigner had no fettle*

nient, the children (hquld have the benelu of their niother's fctiie-

ment ; for that the light fhould defcend to thein. an<l they fhould

not be fent to the pkce of their birth. StJ". C. V^ 2. 113.

H. ro G. 2. St. John.i Wapping and St Botolph's Bi/lopPaie. A
child of an Irifhman havin;^ no feltlenient in En<;}ar.d, and fuppofcd

to be on board a man of war in the Well- Indies, and of his wife

being an Enw-liflivvoman, was adjudged to go with the inolhtr, to

ihe mother's fettlerncnt which {he had before m^rri.ige.

A travelling woman, having a fniall fuekina; child upon her, was

apprehended for felony, and fent to the gaol, and was hanged :

This child is to be fent to the place of ith birth, if it can be known. ;

otherwtfe it mu(l be fent to the town wheic the lavihcr was ap-

prehended, becaufe that town ojight not to have ft.nt the child

to gaol, being no malefadlor. Mead. Poor. D.'ih, 168.

And where a ch^d is firfl: known to be, that pariih miift proTide-

for it, till they find another. Comb 364.. 372.

iv. Of the feii'ement by cpprinticefbip.

The ftatutes rehting to the lettletnent of apjnentices, aire thefe

following : which I will firfl: exhibit together at one view, and then

fct forth the judgment of the court of king'a bench upon fcveral

clanfcs of ihe faid Itatutes in their order.

By the 13 y 14 C. 2.C. it. * Oii complaint by the diurch-
* wardens or overfcers, within 40 dava after any perion ihall come
* to iettle in any pariih, on any tenement under lol. a year; tvio

* jufticcs ( ' Q^ ) may remove him to the place whrre he was laid

* legally fettled', either as a native, houlholder, f(.j.:;urner, apprcn-
* tice, or fcrvant, for the (pace of 40 days at leali:.' By the i J^
* 2, <:. 17. * The faid 40 days fhall be reckoned, not from the

" time of his coming to inhabit, but from the time of ius delivering

* notice in writing/ And by the 3 IV. c. ii * No! trorfl the time

* of dcliv<?ring fnch notice, but froin tliw- liaie of tne publication of
* fuch notice in the church.*

But by the faid ail of the 3 JV- • If any perfon fhall be bound
* an apprentice by indenture, and inliabit in any town or parithj,

* fuch binding and inhabitation fhall be adjudged a good fcttlemcr.t,

* tho* no fuch notice in writing be delivered and publifhcd.' f. 8,

//. 4 ^n. St. Bridc'% and St. Saviturs. A woman who was

ffttlcd at St. Saviour'^, with her apprentice by Indenture, came
an] took lodging in St* Bride's, and there continued above 40 d'aya

y,-ah her apprentice, who fcrved her there. This wa« held by the

court, to be a fettlerncnt of the apprentice at St. Bride's. 2 Su/k,

333
M. ^ G.2. K. St. George Hanover Square. Alice Whetler was

^ojiid 1.^7 iiid^uXiLurc » pariih tp^i-cnlicc, tu Ccor^c Liflcr, in the
^ " '

'

..

pariih
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psriHi of Pa. George, where, fhe lived j^bove 40 days nndcr the in-

denturcj and ^gained a iVttlcmcnt : Afterwards, fhe was by parol

agreehicnt hired out by the laid mafter to one Hall in the paridi

of St. Mary-lcbone. and there lived and lodged above 40 days, that

is, for the fpace of one year and upwards, the laid apprehticcfaip

continuinji ; aiul the faid George Lifter her mailer received her wages
and found her cloaths ; Br the coart, the apprentice is well leuled.

in St. Mary le- bone. 6'.-/ C. F. 2, 13S. Str. lopi.

E. 3 G. St. Oiavs'i and All Hallo-vs. A perion is bound appren-

tice to a maftcr who lives in St. Olavc's : Atlerwards the apprentice

bv his mafter'.s ctjufent lives wiih another perfon in All Hallows.

By the court, he gains a fettlement in the lall place ; for a perfoii

may ferve his malU'r in another paiifh or f-lace ; and altho' he ferves

another man, yet it is by confent of his mailer, &nd the beneiit ac-

crues to his mader. Cafes ff S, 153. Str. 554'
£. 10 G- Biiektnlton and Shepton Becbamp. The mafler ran

away^: The apprentice hired himfelf far half a year, and ferved the

year. By the court, he gained no fettlement, not beingyi/r jurh

nor of a capacity to hire himfelf ; otherwife, had it been by confent

of his maiter, or had his indenture been cancelled. Cafcs o/S- i^^^

L. Raym. 1552. 5/r. 5840
The fon was bound apprentice to his father, -viho a^terw5l^d5 gaVe

Tip the indentures of appentice^hip, but did hot cancel them : Then
the fon was hired into another parifh for a year, and ferved the

year ; and being likely to be chargeable, he was fc2?t by an order to

the parifli where he lived as an apprentice ; becaufe the indentures

being not cancelled, he ftiil continued an apprentice there. Alod.

Ca- 190. Dah. 180.

E. 9 G. St. Olavs and jil! Holloivi* If a mafler alUgns over h's

Tipprentice, and the apprentice ferves in purfuancc of that auign-

nient : he thereby gains a fetliemcnt, and it difPtrs not whether l)C

ferves with one nialter or anoth-T ; for he ffill ferres by virtue of

the firfl indenture. Se§'» C. /^, I. 2J5.

13 lV,Caftor and Aides. A poor cblld being bounJ at Cailor,

liis mailer there aiiiy^ned him ovtr to another mailer, who lived in

Aides. hv\A it wa^ held, that the poor child fnouid gair. a fcltl-e-

ment at Aides, where his f^cond mailer lived , for though the ap-

prentice was not afTfgnable, yet that aifignment was not merely void,

but amounted to a contract between the two niatlei-s, that the child

Ihould ferve the latter. So that this aiiignmcut is good by way
of covenant, though it be not an affigiiment to pafs an intcreil—-

1 Salk, 68.

T. \2 G. 2 K. and Ecjl-Bridgcforii. Upon a fpecial order it

was ftaled, that an apprentice upon the death of his mailer, \ras with

his own confent turned over by the widow (who had taken an ad-

ir.inillration) to another mafler whom he ferved. And the court

held it a good fettlement in the lafc pariih, where the apprentice

was bound to one mailer, and ferved another all the while in ano-

ther parifli, and there gained a fettlement. Sir. 1115. An
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An apprentice well fettled, beings with a maftef removeable, cari-

not .be rtrnoved with him ; but tJie mailer may complaiii on tbsr

covenant. C''fa nf S. za.
H. 3 G. r. NtTvhry atiA^Zt Mary s In Reading. A poor boy ^f

14, bound hlniftlf apprentice for even years to a weaver. It was
aigiicd, that -this v\as not binding according to the llalute, and
therefore did not gain a fett'emeut ; an..! that the indenture was
void, becaufc an Intaui couhl \u>i bind hii.fclt. But by the whore
court, It ti-id gain hiru a fLitleaiLMt ; for an infant may make an
indenture for his own bcntl'.t. FiJey. 154. A'fuir. ^j-^.

It feemeth to be a good genera! lulc, that a womaii marrying a

huibaail who hath a Rnown fettiemtnt, (hall fidiow th^ huiband 9

feitlemerit. And although in the caf^; of Uppotcrce aud.Dunfvvtll,

?vl. I G. it was held, that the vtife ihali not gi^in a fcttleoient with

the. hiiipand, untd Jhe h^Ath lived v>itr* iiirn 4J days uuremoveable as

part of his family : yet aftcrwarJi, in the cafe of K. and Tince-

horlon, M. 3 G it was agreed by th^ court, that a wife is to be

It lit to her hufbcind's fcttlerrtent, ihouL^h fhe never hved with him
tf»cie And in ih-; cafe of St. Giles's and Everl'ly Blackwatcr, H.
to G. the widovj was reii.ovcd to tlic dcceafcd huibaud'* fettle-

ment, though iTic had never been tin re; and it was ruled by all the

court, that the removal wc;s good, and thnt Ihe muCt be fent to llui

lad legal iettretnenc of her hulband, having acquired no other fct-

tknueiit lince iii:» death. CcJ. if S. ii^. SJ/l C. V. J. be, IC5.

It ftemetli alfo to be agreed, that a wife can gain no lettlemeat

feparate and diltmct .from her huibaud* during the covertuie. As
in the cafe of Alta Roding and White Roding, M. 30 G. 2 —
where the wife, alter the hujband was run away, went to live upoii

a copyhold of her hufb..nds, where her hulband had never rcfided :

it was held, tbat althouj^h f!i^ might not be rctaoved from tlience,

yet (her hufband being riving) ihe couid not thereby gain a icttle-

n;ent.

it lecmcth alio to be agreed, that a woman marrying a hidbanj

that iidtii no known i"etJeinent» doth not lofe her former felileincnC

whicii ilie had before marriage. But the great point of difference

hath irfccij, whether Inch ieiiicmcnt continuca to her during the co-

verUirc, or it is fufpcndid during the covcrlure, and only revives af-

ter the hufband s death. vViiieii point includes in it this qut.lliQt\,

Whether the p^i'ifli vvij« re the woman was lall legally fettled before

marriage ihail, by barely provjug fuch marriage, avoid the ict.ie-

nuiit with tiK-iu during liie huibaud's hfe ^ or whether, iu order

to av<^id fucti fjiiieiiicni, li i> noi alfo neceliary for them to prove,

ilijl fjch wo;\)ari had gained an<>i.hcr fetllcaiciit, that is to lay, that

i:ie ludband i)ath a feulement, and where ?

In relation to which caic, wiic'^e the hufband hath no known iet-

tku^vut, it hath JDv.'u adju .ged ja fuilj.vs : -£'

»
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jS. 2 G. St. Glliis^s ami St, Margaret's. A woman marries a fo-

reigner, and her huftand dies By the court 8he lUuH: be itiit

to the place of her fcttlemtnt before marriage. Srf- C. V. I. 97.

//. 12 G Wsjlham HTid Ghidainrjlon:. It was itatcd, that a lin-

gle woman, fettled ^\. Chiddin.£,flione, was married to a man who is

liiice dead, but his fetilement did not appear : Aud by the court,

Kcr fettlemcnt before marriage ftands ^SVr. 683.

M. I G, Uppoterce and DunJiveiL A woman is fettled in Dunf-

weil, and afterwards marries a vagrant, whofe fcttlement doth not

appear. But he goes and lives in Uppoterce, and dies there. Two
juiiices remove the widow to Dunfwell, where fhe was fettled before

mairiuge. And by thecouit—Where it appears that the hufband

in his life time had no legal fettlcmcnt as can be found, there

the maniage IhsU not put her in a worfe condition than flic was

before.

Hitl'.erto the cafes feem to be agreed, being that the kufband is

dead. But the diiuculty is, where the hufband is fuppofed to be liv-

inc*. And \\\ relation to this point, the following itrong cafes have

been aojudged.

M 12 Ann, Biinsford and IVl/lorov^/j Green- A woman who was

fettled at Wilborou^^h, marries Archibald Player, a Scotchman, who
had gained no iettlcment in England ; Two juiiices remove her from

Dunsfoid to Wilborough, the plsce of her fettlement before mar-

liagc. Exception; this is a married woman, and by her raarria^re

fhc ought to be fettled where her hufband was, and this cannot be

right ; for if the juftices may fend away a wife, it is making a di-

vorce between hufband and wife ; and if he is a Scotchman, they

ought to fend her, as part of his familyj to the bordering counties

of Scotland, according to the a£l of the 39 £/. c. 4. /. 6. The
court held, though flie was a married woman, yet if her hufband

had no fettlement, file could not gain any other fetilement than Are

had before marriage ; and as for divorce it was none ; for the huf-

band might come to her as well at Wilborough Green as at Duns-
foid. Fo/ej 249. Ce^. of S. 31.

VJf. 3 G St. Gi/tss &QQ St. Margaret's. Sarah Etherlngton was
fettled c.t St. Giles's ; and marries an Irilliman By the court ;

Tlie marriage will not put her in a wdrfe condition than flie wi^

before ; and they held that fire continued her fettlement, notv/irh-

llanding her marriage. C-jJ. of S 98.

H. \2 G K. and Wejhrham. The order fpecially ftated by the

fcfiions was this : It appeared to the court, by the teltimony of

Elizabeth Pinchen, that the faid Elizabeth Pinchen was, at the

time the laid order was ma^^c, a married vvoman, and that her huf-

band was one Thomas Pinchen, who was born in Wiltlhlre, but iu

what place or pariih he never informed her, nor coth fhc kuow ; but

that he i8 run away, and iHU living, for v^hat (he knows. By the

court J She ou^ht to be fettled where her fettlement was bejorc

Jiiarriage. '^oUj 252. Sejf, G, V, 2. J 10.

Althoiigk
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I Although it is generally true, th»t no fettlement fhall be goccl^

which is brought about by fraud or praiSlice ; yet it fccmetlt that the

irulc failcth in tin's cafe, and that if the marriage tj>kc efFeft, the

fettlement is good : for the two following cafes do proceed upon,

fuch fuppofition.

M. 1 I G. K. and Eizvanh. The overffcrs were Inciictcd for a

confplracy, in giving a i.r»aU fnm of money to a poor man of ano-

ther parifh, for marrying a poor lame woman of their own parifh,

and fo by this contrivance confpiring to fettle the woman in the

other parifh, where her huiliand was fettled : by the court ; If there

is confpiracy, to let lands of :cl. a year to a poor man in order to

gain him a fettlement, or to make a certificate man a parifh ofiicer,

or to fend a wouian big of a baliard child into another parifh to be

delivered there, and fo to charge the parifh with the child, thcfc arc

certainly crimes indidtable. But this indiflment was quafhed, for

U'ant oF averment, that the woman was lall legally fettled in the pa-

rifh relieved by her marriage. S M^d. 321. Sejf. G. F, r, 295.

H. 6 G. 2. /i, y Parkins, A fingle woman of Studley, big with

child of a ballard, was fcnt back to Studley. Parkin* overfcer of

Studley, threatened with all the feverity of the law, to force her to

marry a llrnngcr of another parilh. againfl both his and her coh-

fent, he giving five guineas ta the hufoand, and keeping him in llr

quor. By the court; Shew caufc why an information fhould not go.'

SeJ. C F, I. 176,

[There are fevcral other fortn of fettlement s than thofc here large-

ly treated ©f, the gaining of which are generally fon>ewhat different

in the difiereni American ftates, fome being acquired by lefs

fervices or lefs cflates than othess ; all which are belt adjudged by

the feveral laws of thefe flates. —Yet we can't well dilmifs thisr

head without fome farther extracts frohi the laws of England, rela-

ting to removal^.J

i. Order of removal in general.

In treating of this fubjcft, we will firfl fet forth the flatutes :

Then the eflafelifhcd form of an order of removal thereupon : And
thtn take the fame in pieces orderly and difb'ndly, thereby to dif-

cover the feveral fnelvea and roeks upon which numbcrlcfs orders

have been fbipwrecked.

By the 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c. I?, it is cnai^cd as follows : • Whereas

by reafon of fome defedls in the law; poor people arc not rcflrain.

eri from going from one pariflj to another, and therefore endea-

vour to fettle themfelves in thofe p-.iriflies where there is the belt

rtock, the brgell commons or wailes to build cottages, and the

mo'l woods for them to burn and dcflroy, and when thty have con-

fumed it, then to another parifh, and ;!t kill become rogues and

vagabonds, it ir. cn;ided, TIrat it fli-dl he lawful, upon coniplainc

m:uic by the churchwardens or ovcrfcers of the poor of any pa-

rifh, to any juflicc of th- peace, within 40 days after any fuch

* perfoff/

4 u

I
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^ pcrfon cottving fo to fettle in any tenement un'J<:-r the yearly v«Iuc

« of lol. for any two juitices of the peace (one wh.;reof ij» of the

* quorum) of the divifion where any perfon that is like]y to become

* charg-eable to the pariPa iliaii come to i.ihaoit, by their warrant

* to remove and convey fuch pcrfon to fuch pari(h vviiere he was kit

* legally fettled, unlcfs he givt^ fufiicicnt fccurity for the difcharge

* of the faid pariih, to be allowed by the faid jufticcs. /. i.

* And if fuch perfon fliall refufe 'to go, or fhall not remain ia

* fuch parifti where he ought to be fettled, but {hall return of his

* own accord to the parifh from whence he was rempved, onejuf-

* tice may fend him to the houfe of concftion, there to be punilhtd

^ as a vagabond. /• 5.
* And if the churchwardens and overfeera of the parifh to whicU

* he ihall be removed, refufe to rec^iYC fuch pcrfon, and to pro-

* vide work for him, as other iuhabitantB of the parifh : any juf-

* tice of that divifion (hall bind any fuch oliiccr iu v.hon-» there ihall

* be default, to the afiize or fciliona, there to be indiiftcd for his

* contempt in that behalf. 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c. 12/ 3. '

U/)on complaint made by the ehurchxvnrdetis or sverfitrs of thepoor

of any pAt'iJJd Li any jufilcc 0/ //^^ />/r<2r^] By tb.efc words one julb'ce a-

lone hath cognizance of the matter, fo far as conccrneth the com||^

plaint only, and by virtue thereof may iffue his warrant to brin;r the'

party before hiai in order to his examination ; or he may ifTue hi^

warrant, to bring the party before hirnfclf and another juiHce, im

order to hearinjT and dcterudiiing the complaint; for he hiaifelf

alcae caimot hear and deteriiiine, but only bring the matter into,

tiie courfe of beinfj heard anj detcrnained by two juflices : and thetjg

foie it is moil umal for the two juliices originally to ilTue their

joint precept to bring the party before them for that purpofe. *

Neverthelefs» if the party is willing he may go voluntarily before

the judices, at ilie requclt of :he ov'Cifeers, without any warrant at

£li.

The form of which warrants or precepts aforefaid, wheic they

are rcquitite, may be to this cffc^ :

Warrant of one jujlics for a perfon to be er.annnsd con--

cerning bis fettitmei.t.

UlJhrCmnty. J
To any CanjUblj offaul county,

"^^OKASMUCH as complaint hath been made before me —~-«i—

«

i one of the juflicea of the peace, in and for tke faid county,

by the ovcrfeers of the poor of theparifli of-— -in the county

atoref^id, that C. P. hach come to inhabit in the faid pariili, not

having gained any legal fettlement therein, nor produced any cer-

tificate owning him to be fettled elfcwhere, and that the faid C. P.

is likely to become chargeable to the faid parifli of — . I'htle

arc therefore to require you to bring ihc faid C. ?• before me, to

t?e examined concerning the plics of hi| kit lc§ai (ttlkment.
'

^crcii:
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Herein fail ycu not- Given under my hand and fcal tlie ~—
day of - -

Warrant of two jujiices in order to the adjudication^

NeiV'Torh, ) cj-

Uljier Countv, S

'
'

ij^ORA-SMUCH as complaint hath been made before us —
two of the juftices of the peace in and for the faid county, and

oiie of us of the quorum, hy the nverfcers of the poor of the parifh

of ' in the faid county, that C P. hath come to inhabit in

the faid parifli, not having gained any legal feitleffient therein, nor

produced any certificate ov^ning him to be fettled elftvfvhcre, and

that the fdid C. P. is likely to become chargeable to the faid paiifh

of : . Thefe are therefore to rtquire you to bring the faid

C. P. before us, at the houfe of in in the faid

county, on — the day of at the hour of in the

afternoon of the fjme day, to be examined concerning the place of

liis lad lei^^al fcttlement, and to be farther dealt wlihal according to

Jaw. Given under our hands and feals, the day of———

—

It may alfo not be unfittiiig, efpcciaily in cafes of doubt or dif-

ficulty, to give notice (if it may be) to the overfccrs of- the parifh

or phce where the fettlement i^ fuppofcd to be, thtit they may at-

tend, if they think proper, when the adjudication is made ; which

probably aright prevent sppeais oftentimes from fuch adjudications

and orders, v/hich notice may be to the efFcft follovt'ing :

- Summons to fbcTO caufe againjl an order of removal.

itiisv-jrrfcy, '"X" ^ the overfeers of tlie poor of the pariih of

'£ffex Court' y, J in the co\inty of and to every of them.

Tins i; to fummon you, or fome of you, to iippear (if ycu (hall

fo think proper) before , and fuch other julliccs of the peace

for the fail county of E. as fhall be at tlie houlc of —in
7n the faid county o^ E. on the- day of-— at the

hour of ---.«*«— in the afievnoon of the fame day, to fliew caufe

why C. P. fliould not be removed from the parifh of 'in tlie

fdid connty of h. to your faid parifli of . Given under

liand—and feal—this day of in th.e year of our lord

And tl^-n the general form of an order of removal, as grounded

upon the (latute of the 13 ^ 14 C 2 above recited, may be thus :

T'le form of a general order of removal,

New-j.rfrv, ^'Y^O th.e overfeers of t!;e poor of the parifli of- *-

jyfex Cou'itw X ill the f lid county of Effcx, and to the over-

feers of the pnrilh of in tlic county of and to each and

every of tlicm.

Upon tlie complunt of th.e ovetfcevs of the poor of the parifli of

' -a fore fa id. in the faid county of EfTcx, unto us wliofc names

are hereunto f:t and feais aftixed, being two of the JLiI\iccs of the

peace
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|3eace in rnd for the fnicl county of EfH-'X, an<d one of us of the yz/o-

rttw, that John Thomfon, Mary his.wife, l^homas their fon, aged
eight years, and Agnes their daughter aged four years, have come
to inhabit in the faid parifh of — , not having gained a Icjral

fettlcment there, nor produced any certificatie owning th>m or any
of th^m to be fettled tlfcwhere, and that tlie faid John Thomfon,
Mary his wife, and Thomas and Agnes their children, are hkely to

be chargeable to the faid parifn of—^

5 we the faid juflices, upon
due proof made thereof, as well upon the examination of the faid

John Thomfon upon oath, as otherwife, and likewife upon due con-

lideration had ot the premifes, do adjudge the fame to be true ; and
we do likewife adjudge that the lawful fettleinent of them the laid

Jahn Thomfon, Mary his wife, and Thomas and Agnes their chil-

dren, is in the faid parifli of in the faid county of — :

We do therefore require you the faid overfeers of the poor of the

parifh of or fomc or one of yo(*t' to couvey the faid John
Thomfon, Mary his wife, and Thomas and Agnes, their chiloren,

from and out of your faid parifh of to the faid pariHi of

and them to deliver to the overfeers of the poor there, or fome or
one of them, together with this our order, or a true cody thereof,

at the fame time fiicwing to them the original ; and we do alfo here,
by require you the faid overfeers of the poor of the faid parifh of

to receive and provide for them as inhabitants of your
pariOi. Given under our hands and fcals the —-day of '

in the year of the independence of

Upon the ccmplalnt'l H. 12 G. 2, K, and Hardy. It wai? movc^
to qualh an order of removal, becaufe it did not fet forth any com-
plaint made ; and by the court, the ohjc£l:on is fatal, for the com-
plaint Is the foundation of the jjiftices jurifdiclion. Andr, 361.

Upon the complaint of the churchwardens and overfesm of the poor"]

is. I An.^lVeJlor /iivers and ^l. Peters- ' Exception to art order of
removali in that it was faid to be upon complaint onlyj and not

f of the churchwardens or overfeers. By the court—1 his exception

is fatal : for no one can diflurb a rr.an coming into a pariih, but
they that have authority to do it : A complaint from f»iic not con-
cerned is nothing ; it ntay be the pariih is willing to keep him.•--

z Sali. 492.
[Thefe parts of Ariicrica not being divided into pariflics as in

IXngland, hut only into townfhips or precintts, tliere are no church
wardens in the fame capacity they bear iri England, but only over-

feers of the poor, thcreiorc though the' ufage of thcfc parts is limi-

lar to what is here direciicd, yet we ufe not to mention church
wardens, > but only overfeers of the poor, and ufe the words tovvn-

ihip or precinct, inllead of parifh.]

Upon the complaint of the church-wardens an-d nverften of tie p^'ir

cftbe parijh of Orton aforefaid] M. 9 An. SpaiiYmg and St. j:dm
Baptifi. The order vraa, to the cburchwardeiir. and overfeers ol tiic

poor of the parifh of Spalding, and to the churchwardens and over-

X X i.^er!f
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fceraof the poor of tlic; parlfn of St. John Baptlft : Whereas com-

plaint hath been made by you It was moved to quafh the

fame for the uncertainly, hccai.fe it did not fay by which : But by

Parker, Ch- J.
vSure, ih-it i,s well enough, for it is upon complaint

of the right, if both complain. Fdey 267.

Ifnta us ivhfjfe nnm.s ate hereunto fit and finis affixed, being iivo of

his Mojeftfs 'jift'ices of the peuee^ nn order was quafliec, becaufe tt

did not appear" that it Wc-s ircxle by two jullices: It was only.

Whereas complaint hath bcea made unto us ; without reciting their

authority as judices. 5 .If. J. 32 2»
. , ^^ ^ ^ ,

„ , .

T'wo af hh M<jeJI/s Jufnces of the peace ^ M. 4 G. K. and Wc^ft-

Kunodhay. "n complaint to one julUce, twojudices adjudge and re-

move ; and it was held to be well: Otherwife, where onejulHce

fets his hand to the order in the abfence of the other. Cafes oj S.

107^ Str 73.

r. I I G. 2. K and IVyhfs. It was bdd, that though the com-

phunt may be to one julnce. yet the ej^amination ought to be by-

two, and thole the isme who fign the order of removal. Str IC92.

fujhces of the. peace In and fir the fm! county] M. 12. An. ^ and

Uhhn. The order was quafhed, becaufe it did not fay that they

xvere juaices of the peace, but only jullices of the county. Ccfes

In lid for the fold coun'yl M y^G. K. and G-zJton. Exception

was taken to an order, for laying unto us, '^vvo oi his ma.

jeiiy's juttices of the peace in the county aforefaid ; for that by this

it appears only that they lived in the county, and not that they

were jullices for that county - And the court held this to be a iatal

exception, and quailied the order for that cauie S>ff. C V. 2, 70.

2 iicdk. 474'

The faid cimityl M. 8 fV, it was o^Jeacd to an ordtr, that^ it

did not''appear thereby that the jullices were of the dizj/.cn, which

is rcquirt-d by the ftatute : but this objedion was over-ruled, for
^

that the iUrutc therein is only diredory. 2 Sa/L AIS-

That lohnThomfonj M- li /^/^ SouihucII and AWn'zre//. VVhcre-^

as a certain woman hath intruded Thefc are therefore to require

you to convey : Objidion, It is not laid who this woman wasv

And by Pa.kcr Ch. '}. you mua either name her, or f.-.y a certain

wom.an unknown. Cnje cf S- ^J- r l 1 •

T. .0. y^'n. cafe of Netvngl'-n. Wherea? fuch a perfon hath m-

trudcd into thcpanfh. an^' is likely to become chargeable : Thcfc

are therefore to require you to remov,; him ivith three chtUttn. -

Quaflied as to the children, for they have removed more than 1*

complained of. Ca/eofS.^^, _, . , r

fvUrv his 'U'ife, Thon)as ih.ir fn^ H- ^O IV. Johnfons cale.

Order to remove a n.an and his family, not good bccaulc too ge-

neral : for fome of the fan.ily might not be reraovcable. 2 ^V/'. A>s5-

M. 5 K Beaten and ^'inon Order for ren.oval of Thomas l>iv)cli

and his family: Upon the lirlt reading, qoufhcd as to the famdy.

becaule too general. Sir. 114. ' ^
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T. 9 IV' Fiixon and Ro/hn.
.
Order to rctrove Jane Smith and

her five children
;
Quaflied as to th- children, for the uncertainty ;

bccaufe it neither tells the na?Kes nor ages of th- children : for fhe

might have more children than hve, and fome of thoie five nu'-ht

have gained fettlements. SeJ". C F, I. ii. Folty 2']'P>.

T. 8 G. H-ohey and Klngfoury. Two juaices adjudging the fet-

tlcment of the hufoand to'be at King(bury, and that he islikeiy

to become chargeable to riohey, fent him, his wife, and ion of

one year old, to Kingfbiiry ; and whether this was good as to liic

wife and child, was the queftioo : And ft was held to be well enou^^h,

and the order was contirmed- Sir- J27.

Thomas tlyeir [on aged 8 ycnrs. o.n.l Agnes ihe'ir daiiihter n?ed i,^

years'l M. y yfn ^ and Muldlth'iin. Order to remove a child of

ten years, to Midcileham, becaufe IVIiddleham was the place where

]iis father was hft leirally fettled. Q^afbed by the court ; for that

there was no adjudication that Middlehaai was tiie place cS the

child's lafl legal lettlement, and at that age it might have gained a

fettlcment. Foley 271.

T. 10 Jn. Rin^more and Pdworth. The order was, Whereas fuch

a perfon and his 7 children are likely to become chargeable, and

there iaft legal fcttlemcnt was at Ringmore. It was moved to quafli

the fame, becaufe the childrens ages were not fet forth. Hut by the

court ; it is not neceff^ry in this tafc, for the order fays, they were

lall legally fettled in Ringmore, and tlien wo matter what their ages

are. CiiJ<; of S. 41,

H. i I G. K. and Trinky. This rule was laid down ; Every order

that concerns the; removal of a father and his children, ought to

ibew the ages of the children, for they may have gained a fettle-

meat in fome other right, as by being apprentices or fervants; there-

fore their ages ought to be fet forth, that it may appear to the court,

that by reafon of their infancy they have not g.iined any fettle-

ment in their own right, but have only a relative fettlement from

tiuir fath'c-r. Seven years is an age that the court will prefume a

child could gain a fettlement at, in his own right ; but if it appears

upon the order that the child \ras above feven years old, the order

nsuil: fet forth, that fuch child hath not gained a fettlement in his

own right. S^Jf. C. F. 2 74,
have ctjme to inhahif\ E, 12 An- ^ and Grajfham. The order

fets forth, that Henry Tate and his wife do endeavour to intrude

into the pariRj. And quafhcd by the'court ; for that he cannot be

removed out of the p.irifli, unlefs he hath come into it. Cafe of S ift.

Nor produred any certifirate o^vning thtm or any of them to he fettled

e}fe<where~\ For by the 8^9//^. r. qo- If they have a certificate,

they cannot be removed for being likely to be chargeable, nor until

they do aflually become chargeable. But if the order fet forth

that they are actually become chargeable, then this claufe therein,

concerning the ceitiBcate, is fuperfluous.

Likely to become chargealle'y Scrlvcnham ^nd St* P^kkolf, Order
" oat
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Vioc faying that the party was likely to become durgcable ; Qu^aflied ,

3 Salk. 255.

Note : it doth not appear from any adjudged cafe, that upon
appeal it vvds ever controverted, whether the perfon waa or was not

likely to become charireable And in the cafe of South Sydenham
L.am':rten^ T. 3 6r. Mr. J. Eyre fald, that by the words of the a6t,

living on a tenement under lol. a year, and likely to become charge-

able, are controvertible terms. S<Jf C. V- i. ll^.

Nevtrrthelefs, complaint muft hrit be made, that the party is

likely to become chargeable, before the julliccs can remove. And,
in the cafe of K. and If^ykes, T, ii G. 2. an information was granted

ajjjainll ajailicc, for taking the examination ofaptifon inorJcr

for his removal, upon the ofacers complaining, that he endeavourcl

to gain, a fcttlemtnt in the parifii contrary to law; wiihout com-
plaining at the tame time, that he was likely to become chargeable.

^n^'r. 238.

Upon due proof tn.ifie thereof, as ivell uprn ih; examnaiion, Ijfc-] H.

13 G 2, K' iff Fi/hcrfon DaUcmtr. Upon due confideration wa.^

held to be furhcient ; for that due coniiieration implies a due exa-

tiiination. Scjf. C. V^> 2. 43.

Examlni^tion] T.12.W, IVare iff Stan/tea.^ ar,6 Mcunt FUehet. Ex-
ception to an order, for that it was faid, it appears upon examina-

tion * before us or one of us.' By tlie court ; The exa^mination

ou^ht to be before both, becaufe both are to make the judgment of

removal. And Gould J. faid, the (laluie direded, and the praciice

was, to make complaint to or.e judice, aud \\t grants his warrant to

bring' the poor man before two juilicei, and ihta ihey two cxa-

amine and remove. Sulk, 4&8.

Ilxd?nlnatlon of t}>e faid ]<Am Vhom{on'\ T. Ii iff i 2 G. 2. A', and

. IVykes. A perfon ought to have notice, and be heard before he be

removed: for he may produce a certificate, or give othtr fufficitnt

fecarity, or'fliew canfc othcrwife wny brought not to be removed :

eipeciaily as he himfelf perhaps, by the removal, is hkcly to be the

greaieit futfercr : and therefore natural juilicc requires, that he be

ppt condemned uuheaid. Andr. 238.

Of the [aid John 1 homfon upon outh^ In the cafe of K. and

Wykes ialt abovenicniioneil, one juilicc took the txaniinalion, and

oiiicr two juliicr^s ic;«ovcd upon tiut fole examination, and in the

order did let forth that the parly wastxaniiued before thcmielves ;

for which, and tor not fun\nioning the party befoie them, :in ia-

formation was granted againrt the iwojuflices. Anar. 238.

Upon 9uth'\ //. 10 G Munger- hunger and IVorden ixcc prion to

an Older, t<jr that it is faid to be made upon due examinaiioH^ wiihoot

faying upon oath : By the court, I hi* nJ lulhcitnt ; for where it

is faid to be miuie uj)on due examination, it Ihall be intended to

be upon oa.i . Si'Jf. C. V. 2. 40.

Do ndjudgetheftmeihU true] T.lT, IV- SuJdiftomh ikwl Buriu.^/i.

Qra^r r^u^fhcJ, bccauu it wui o.ily l«id lo be complained by the
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officers, that the perfon removed was Hkcly to become chargeable,

but not adjudged fo by ihe jullices. 2 Saik* 491.

iu Order of removal of a certificate perfon.

As it will appear from what hath been faiJ under the former

liead, concerning the removal of poor perlons having no certificate,

that in moll of the books there are many bad orders ; fo it will

appear alto fiom tlience, and from what will'be faid under this head,

concerning the removal of ceriincate perfons, that as to this kind of

removal there is fcarce one good order (which is a little furprifin^

ill a matter (jf daily practice) yea fcarce one which is capable ot

being amended even by the flatute of the 5 G- 2, for tliere are

objtdtions which go to the vqry eifence and fubftancc of the order,

efpecJally the ^/ant of proper adjudications, either that the party-

is become chargeable, or of the place of his laft legal fettlement

(for he may have gained one after the certificate) or both : for a

judgment virithuut adjudging, is a contradidioii ; and where there

IS no judgment, there is in {tridnefs nothing to appeal agamll, but

only an order that the pari/li fliail receive and provide for a perfoTi,

who for aught appears dolh not belong to them.

13y the 8 C:}' 9 iV. c i^i.
• If any perfon who fhall come irwo any

parifli or place, there to refide, fliuU deliver a certificate, to one of

tiie churchwardens or overfecrs of the poor there, inch certifi-

cate (hail oblige the parilh or place granting the fame, to rtccive

and provide for the perion mentioned in the faid certificate, toge-

ther with his family, as inhabi'.ants of that parlfli, whenever they

fiiall happen to become chargeable to, or be forced to aik relief

of the par:[h, townfliip, or place, to which fuch certificate was-

given ; and then, and not before, it fliail be lav^ful for any fuel!

perfon, and his children, though born in that parilh, not having

otherwife acquired a legal fettlement there, to be removed, con-

veyed, and fettled in the pa.lfii or place from vv'hence inch cerlifi*

cate was brought.' f' l-

And by the t, G. 2, c 29. * When any overfcer or other per-

fon (hail remove back any perfoui or their families, refiding under

a certificate, and becoming chargeable, to the pariPn or place tj

which they belong ; fuch overfeer^ or other perfon Ihall be reiru-

buifed fuch rcafonable cbarges as they may have been put unto ia

maintaining and removing fuch perfons, by the churchwardens oc

ovcifcers of the place to which fuch perfons are removed ; the fai^

charges being fird afcertained and allowed of by one or more juf.

ticfcs for the county or place to which fuch removal fliail benfiade ;

which faid charges, fo afcertained and allowed, fliall, in cjte o.t

refufal of payment, be levied by didrefs and fale of the goods ci

the churchwardens and ovtrfcers of the place to which fuch certin-

(:4ie perfua is rerAOYwd, by wairaut of fuch jullics or jullices/ f <^.

fprm
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Form of an order of removal of a- certificate fer[on.

p , /.' ' > in the laid counry of Bu':kf, and to the overfeers or

WHP2RFAS complaint ha'h been made by the oveiTears of the
poor of rhe pirifli of aforefaid, in the faid county of

Bucks, unto ur. whofe names are hereunto fer, and feats iffixed, being
two of the juftices of the peace in and for the fjid county of liucks, and
one of us of the quorum, that John Thomfon, M.vry his wife, Thomas
their fon a^jed e>ght years, and A^nes iheir daughter aged four years,

having for fome time Jaft paft (Ia'cI: in the parifli of aforefaid,

being allowed fo to do by reafon of a certificate bearing dase the

day of iu the year of our Lord undc the hinds and
fsals of A. C and B.C. overfeers of the poor of the U.(] p.irifh of

, atte(!ed by A. W. and B, W. two credible wirnefies, and al-

lowed by J. ?. and K. P. efquires, two of the juftices of the peace for

the faid county of , according to the dirt'(!iioi58 of the feveral

ads in I'uch cafe made and provided, -ire bec<,^me <h:trgeaDie to the faid

|)arilli of : And whereas it appears to us, as well upon the

oa'.h of the faid John Thomiuu, as oiherwife, that neither they the faid

John Thnnfon, Mary his wife, Thotujs and Agnes (heir children, nor
any of tliem, have gained any legal fettlement fince the date of the faid

certificate : Whereby, and upon due coufiderjtiou had of the premifts,

it appears to us, and we do hereby adjudge, that the faid john Thomlon,
Mary his wife, and Thomas andAgnes their children, are become charv^e-

able to (he faid parifl) of , and that the place of the iafi legal

fettlement of them is in rhe faid parifl! of in the faid county of

: Thefe are thesefore to require you the faid overfeers of the

poor of the faid panlli of , or fome or one of you, to convey the

faid John Thomlon, Mary his wife, and Thomas and Agnes their chil-

dren, fro:n am) out of the faid parifli of , to the faid pariHi of

, snd ihem to deliver to the overfeers of of the poor there, or

to fjme Or one iT them, together with this our order, or a true copy
thereof, at the fame time fliewing to them the original : And we do alio

hereby require yoti the fii 1 ovcifeers of ihe poor of the faid parifli of

, to leceiveand provide for themas inhabitants of your parilTi.

Given unner our hatids and leals the ~ day of in the year of

our Lord

y^Z/ow:/ /)' J. P. an:I K. P. efquires, tivo ofihejufl'ices of the peacefor

the csunty of ] //. 9 yin K^ ai^d Netvton* Order for remo-

ving a certiiicate pcrion, not fettin^ forth that it was allowed by-

two juftices, but adjadgiu?, the parifh which granted the certificate

to be the place of the laft legal fettlement. By Mr. J. I robyn :

The ordsr is good, for ft fets out that i\\c P'luper came by certificate,

and adji:d<rcf. thr)t he was adually chargeal)]e, and that Newton was

the place of his lafl; legiil fettlement, he having grained no fettlement

elfewher:- iincc ; which fcts out the whole reafon of their judgment,

and would makt the (ettlement good, if there had been no certifi-

cate. • .VA C. r. I. 149.

Are lerrwie chargeable\ E 9 Jn. ^ and Brumflead. An order

of two ju(l ices for the removal of a man that came into a parifh by

a crrtiftcate, was quafltcd upon this exception; It was faid in the

o-.l
-
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©r(3er, that they removed him, becaufe he was lihly to,hccoins charge*

able : And the whole court were of opinion, that the juftiees can-

not remove a perfon that comes into a parifh by certihcate, till he

is adually cJiargeable to the parifh 2 SalL y;o.

H 4 G. Ttelhy and IViUerton. The jjillces removed a certiFicate

woman, being likely to become chargeable. But by the court : She

is by the fUtute not removeable, till fhe aclualiy becomes chargea-

ble. And the order was quafhcd. 6Vr. 77.

And we do hereby, adjudge^ T-Z/hi. Maldon2i\-\(i Fleelwich. An
order was made, reciting that whereas complaint hath been made

unto us, that fuch a perfon. who is lately come into the parilh with

a certificate, is adtually chargeable to the parifh ; thefc are there-

fore to rcqijire you to remove : And quaflicd, for that there was bo

adjudication. 2 Salk- 53c,

T. \^ C:* 2. K. and Great Bed'zvin. Order of removal of a cer-

tificate perfon, in which there was no complaint of the churchwar-

dens or overfcers, nor an adjudication that the certificate perfon la

adlually become chargeable. On appeal, the feffions in purfuance

of the 5 G. 2. amend the order in thcfe particulars, as matter of

form only, and infert in the faid order fuch complaint and adjudica-

tion. And now the queflion was, whether thefe amendments went

only to matter of form, or to the fubftance and merit of the order ?

By Lee Ch. J, TbL?re has been but one cafe in this court on this

adt fmce the making of it, and that was not determined : The pre-

fent feems to be a very firong cafe againft the power of amending*

For there mud be a complaint from the ovcrfecrs, otherwife the juf-

tices have no po\vf!r to remove ; and a certificate perfon muft be

adjudged to be actually chargeable, otherwife he cannot be removed ;

And thefe amendments might be the real merits on which this cafe

depended. And it would be a detrimental conftrii6tion of the aft,

to take it fo largely ; and would be giving the ftfdons an original

jurifdidion. And quafhed by the whole court. Sejf, C. F, 2. 142-

Sir. 1158-

But after all, it doth not appear, how it becomes neceffary in the

order of removal, to take any notice of the certificate at all, or to

make any further ufe of it than a^ evidence to the juitices of the fet-

tlemcnt : And if it is not neceffary to recite it, it is better to omit

the fame ; becaufe a mifrecital, cither in the date, or in the names

of the perfons, or in any other material part, will be fatal, for that

there will be no fuch certificate as it is there recited, and the order

mufl fall of courfe. And f do not fee, why the form may not be

much more plain and limplc, by drawing the fame very little varied

from the common form of en order of removal of other perfons ha-

ving no certificritc. It is true, where the perfons are only likely tobe

chargeable^ it is then requifite to fet forth in the order that they

have no certificate : for if they have one, thty cannot be removed
till they adually be chargeable. But if the order do fet forth that

they are chargeable, in that cafe it is not at all material whether

they
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they hare a certificate or noi- : for in both cafes alike, tliey are tlieft

equally removeable. And if fo, then tlie form may be thus, both
for a certificate perfon, and for a perfon having no certificate, who
is aftually become chargeable ;

yenfffytvaniay'nL^O the overfeers of the poor of the parirti of in

BucPi Couaty. 1 ihe faid cooritv of Kncks, <iijd to the ovcrfeerfi of
tne poor of the parilh of \v, the county of , and to each
ai)d every of them.
Upon the coiriplaint of the overfeers of the poor of the parifli of

aforefaid, in the lair] county of f<ucks, unto w-> whofe names
are hereunto 1-t and fea!s affixed, hemp two of the jiift-ces of th-e peace
in and for the faid county of Hin ks, and one of us of the quorum, that

John Thoinfon, Mary his wife, ThonLis their fon aged eight years, and
/^gties their daughter aged four years, have conie to inhabit in the faid

parilh of , not having gained a legal Tertlement there, and that the
faiH J;.hn Thomfon, Mary his wife, and Thomas and Agnes their chil-

ftren are now chargeable to the f.iid paridi of : We the faid

joftices, upon due proof made .thereof, as wel! upon the examination of
ihe faid John Thoinfon upon oath, as otherwife, and likewife upon due
confideration had of the pretnifes, do adjudge the fame to be true ; asd
we do iikevvife adjj'ige, the lavvful fetuenient of them the faid John
Thomfon, Miry his wife, zvA Thomas and A^wea their children, is in

the faid parifli of in the fiid county of : We do hereby
require you i\vz faid overfeers of the poor of the faid pariJli of

or fou^.e or one of you, to coiivev the fa)dj;»hn Thotnfun, Mary his wife,

and Thomas and Agnt-s the'T children, fmm and our of your faid parifh

of , to the faid parifb of and them to deliver to the over-

feers of the poor tl)er«', or to fome or cjie of rheni, t'oiiether wiih this

our o'der, or a t-.ue copy thereof, at the fatne time llievving to them
the original ; and we do alfo hereby require you the faxi overieers of

the pour of the faid parifh of , r« receive ai.
' provide for them

as inhabitants of your parilli. Given under our hands and feals the

day of in the year of

//. appeal a^ainfl the crder of removal
* All perfons who think thcmfelves aggrieved by any fuch j'jdg«-

* ment of the faid two juliices, may appeal to the jultices oi the

* peace of the faid county, at their next quarter feffions, who fhnll

* do them jullice according to the merits of their caufe/ 13^14
C. 2. c \2 f. 2.

And by the 8^9 H^- c 30. * The appeal again ft any order of

* removal of any poor perfon, fiiall be had, profecutcd, and deter-

* mined, at the general or quarter ftfTions of the peace for the county,

^
* divifion, or riding, wheitin the parilh, townOiip, or place, from
* w'leccc fuch poor perfon flial! be removed, doth lie, and not tlfe-

* where.'
f. 6.

/Ul perfons 'luho th'inl thcmfelves argne'iui'\ E. 4 1V> K- and Hart'

fiild Two jultices, removed Nicholas Wtils, from the j)ari{h ot

Hartfitld, ti> the parifli of Fiampfield ; from which order. Wells the

party lOmfelf, ?ind not the parifli, appealed : it was objeded, that

the party himfelf cannot appeal, bccaufe the appeal is given only

to the p?.rilh ag-gricved : iiut by the whole coiut, the party may
appeal as well as the parifli. CartJ:,z?.i* T. 4
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7". 4 G. K. and Almonhury. An oriicr of two jiiflices Isquafhed

at the ftflions upon appeal, without faying /.'^ /.6<? appeal of th' parij

£ruve//. And the court inclined to qualTi the ordc^r for that fault,

till they were informed the precedents were moii: of them fo, and for

that reafon and that only, as Pratt Ch . j. declared, the order was

confirmed. S^r. 96.

^t /he next general cr /^'J^rL^r fejji''ns'\ E. 2 G. 2. A', and Kcrton.

Exception was taken to an order of felTions, for difcharging an or-

der of removal, beca^jfe the juftices order w^ts dated June 2j. and

the fefilons order was not till Michselmas feffions following, fo that

Midfummer feflions intervened. '^I'o this it wa.s anfvA'ered, that by

the cxprcfs words of the (latute the app;a! is to he to the tiext fef-

fions after die partien find themfclves aggvii^ved, which itj not till the

removal : and for aught appears Michaelmas^ feffions might be the

next fefiion's after the crrievance. And fo it was held in the cr.fe of

Milbrook. snd St. John s in Southampton, M. i G. To whic'.i the

court agreed, and ihe fefiions order was r.ffirmed. Sli\ 87 j

T. 1 I IV» G- K. and Langley. It was moved to qoafli an order of

fedloTis, becaufe the juftices had adjourned the appeal from one !ef-

fions to another, and fo the determination upon the appesl was not

at the next quarter ftffions- But by the court ; The appeal mull be

lodged at the next quarter fefiions, but when it is lodged, the juf.

t ices may adjourn it. 2 iSa/'^. 6oj. Comb 0^^'^.,

* No appeal from any ord^r of r-emova! fhall be proceeded upon,
* unlcfs reafonabl-e notice be given by the churchwardens or overicers,

' of the pan/h or place appealing, unto 'the cliurchwardens or over-

" feers of the parilh or place, from which the lemoval fnall be : the

* re^Conablcnefs of vhich notice (hall be detern)ined by the jailices

'^ at the quarter felfions to which the appeal is made ; and if it fhsU

* appear to them^ that reafonabie time of notice was not given, then

< they fliall adjourn the appeal to the next q'farter felfions, and then

< and there finally determine the fame', g G. c 7 / B.

Reafonahle notice^ It is not exprcffed in the i\&... that this no^^icc

n^all be in writing; but the court will better judge of the rcafon-

ablenefs of it, if it fnall be in writing ; And it may be thus :

tT'*0 fiie overfeere of the poor of the parfh of m the county of

J. . This is to give notice 10 you and every of you, that

VvC (he cverfeers of the poor of the panfli rf in the coun" cf

do irferd at ihe r.cxt qusrter fefficns of the peace ro be h' l.'en

forithe faid county of ' to comrnence and profecute an

appeal again ft au order of J. P. and K. F. efquires, two of thi' jufticc*

of the peace for the faid ct-ur.ty cf for and conctrning the re-

moval of to our faid pai ifli of Witnefs our bauds this

day of

K F ">
*

r H* I
Overfeers of the poor.

H. 12 /^«. Malendins and Hunfdon Two jufticcs hy an order fent

TuRiepoor perfons to Hunfdon. Two jufticcs there by an order fent

V y thjem
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them back sgaln, Ey the eourt ; They ought to have appealed,

and net fcnt them hack ; and held the order of the firll two juftices

to he fjood, becaiife there was no appeal againll it. Fol. 273.

T. i2 IV. Challury znA Chipping Farringdon. A perfon was remo-
ved by order ol twojudices from a parifli in Warwickfhlre, to dial*

]>ury In Oxfordfhlre, from thence by ordtr of two juH ices to Chip-
ping; Farringdon in Bevklhire : It was objected, That Chalbury ought
to have appealed, and got the order upon them difcharged. Which
Holt Ch. J. agreed ; For fending the poor man to another place,

is frlfifying the full order, which cannot be done, but by appeal ;

for the order of two juliiccs is a determination of the right againft

all perfons, till it'be revtrled : Chtilbury fliould have appealed from

the Warwickfhire order, and got that fet alide, and feiit the man
lack thtiKer; and the juftices there fhould iiave fent him to Chip
j-infT Farringdon. Therefore the latter oider was naught. 7 Sa/^-^^S.

E 5 G. 2. A\ and Nonhfaathirlen. Two juUiccs made an ordur

ly which they removed a man, his wife, and 4 children, naming
them, to Fealheitcn : And there was no appeal Afterwards Fca-

therton finds out that this womrn was not the wife, for that the

man, tho' married to her, was married before to aiiothcr woman,
»iid cor.iequtrntly the lecond marriage totally void. And they re-

move the woman by her maiden name to Horflngtcn, and the four

children thither alfo as baltards Hovfjngton appeals : and t»"? fef-

iions upon hearing the matter ftate the caie fpecia'ly, that this wo-
luan and the 4 children were the fame witli the woman and the chil-

dren removed by the firil order, and gave judgment that the firil

order was conclufive, and thereupon quafhcd the faid fecond ordier.

>\nd by the court : They have flipped their opportunity, ami the

iirfi order not appealed againfi is concli'Tive, S-Jf C. y T. 11:4.

M- 3 ^n, St. jincirenv-s and St- Chnui>ts lanes. '\ lie felTions

made an order, on an appeal for au order cf removal, .^nd after-

wards the fame ftilions vacated it by a fubf<Guent order ; and a

lertiorari being brought, both orders of ftfiions \\ ere returned

thereon hy Halt Ch. J, The fefi:onp is ;dl as ore di.y, and the

juftice^ may alter their judgtnent at any time, whilit it continues ;

liut they Ihould not have returned the vacated order, hut only the

liitter ; for the effect of the court's fitting ^fide the f;r(l order

is, that it ccafeth to be an order, and conkquently <night rot to

]e returned as an order vacated by another order, but it Ihould

1 ave been annulled and made nothing- 2 Salk. 494, 6l.G.

And for the more efTciStual preventing o! vexatious removals and

frivolous a[ipeals, the julticea in ftfilous upon any aj)pca] concerning

the fcttlenitnt of any poor perfon, or upon any piool before them
th-rc to be made, of notice of any fnch appeal to have been givc'n hy
the pr«/'tr oihccr to the churchwardens or ovcrfecrs of any parilh or

jilsce (li/ough they d\>:\ not afterwards pr(^fteufc fuch appeal) (hall

St the lame fcHions order to the party in whofe behalf luch appeal

ih^il
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fhall be determined, or to whom luch notice did appear to hava

been given, fuel) colts and charges in tlie law, as by the faid juf-

tices in their difcrecion faall be thought mod rcafcnible and jull ;

to be paid by tlie churchwardens, overfeers or any other perfou, a-

giiinil whom fuch appeal flisll be determined, or b,y the perfon thac

did give fuch notice ; and if the perfon ordered to pay fuci) colls,

fiiall live out of the jurifdicli(jn of the faid court, anyjuftice where
fuch perfon fhall inhabit, Ihail on requeit to him made, and a truff

copy of the order for the payment of fuch cods produced, and pro*

ved by fome credible witnefs on oath, by his warrant caule the

fame to be levied by diftrefs ; and if no fuch dillrefs can be had,

rtiali commit fuch perfon to the coir.mon goal, there to remain by"

the fpace of 20 <lays. S ^ff () IV. e- 30. /. 3.

M. 5 G. 2 K. and the county of Nottingham. A mandamus was
granted for the juftices to give cofts to the party in vvhofe favour*

the appeal had been determined ; yet upon their return of it, the

court held it reafonable for them to have ihe power of judging vidie-

ther colts fliall be allowed or not, and thereupou quaflied the writ:

of mandamus. Nelf, Poor.

For the preventing of vexatious removals, if the juftices iliall at:

their quarter feffions, «pon an appeal before them there had, con-

cerning the fettlement of any poor perfon, deteri«ine in favour of
the appellant, that fuch poor perfon was unduly removed, they {hall

at the fame quarter feffions, order and award to fuch appellant, fo

much money, as fliall appear to the faidjullices to have been rca-

fonably piid by the parifh or other place on v/hole behalf fuch ap-

peal was made, towards the relief of fuch poor pcrion, between the

lime of fuch undwe removal, and the determination of fuch appeal j

the faid money fo awarded, to be recovered in the fame manner as

cofts and charges upon an appeal are to be recovered by the ilatutc

of the 8 £5° 9 IV. 9 G. c. 7. f. 9.

E. ? G. 2. St. Mary's Nottingham an^I fCirhltngtm. Motion for

a mandamus to the juftices of the town and county of Nottingham,

commanding them to allow the parifu of Kirklington, the expencc

and charges their officers had been put to, in keeping, a poor per*

fon from the time of his removal, till the order was dilchargedL

by the feffions upon appeal. And a mandaii;us was granted. i>ejf.,

C. V. 2. 67.

M. J 3 iV. Mynton and Stony Stratford. By Holt Ch. J. and the

court :— If on appeal to the feffions an order be dilcharged, that

judgment binds only between the parties : But when upon appeal

an order is confirmed, tlriat is conclufive to all perfona as well as to

the parties : for it is an adjudication that this is the place of the

party's laft legal fettlement. 2 .S'i/i. 527.
H. \Q W. St. Michael's Bniingham and King(Ion Bv'wfey. Order

leverfed on the appeal is conclufive only as to the parilh acquitted ;

but the firlt parifti may remove again to any psirifh not party to

the former rcraoval. 2 Sulk* 41^6. An
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An Order of two jaftices, if qaa;lied at the feffiotis upon an ^p^
peal, for vv.jnt oi {oral only, is not concluftvc between the twcy

pariflies. Fo'e/ 276.

It was moved for fitting afide an order of the feffions confirming

an order of two juiUccs upon appeal. But the court would hear

notlnug of the merits of the caufe, the order of feffions being in

th-it cafe final, unltfs there h<»d been an error I« form 1 Fenlr,

310
M 9 j^n. South Cadl'ury and Bradihn. On appeal to the feflions,

th^coiht dlfchatged^the firll order. It was moved to fet afide the

Older of difcharijje, becaufe the juftices do not fay, whether they

difcharge it for form, or on the merits ; for if it was for form, the

parifl: is not bound, but if o\\ the merits, the parifh \n confcqucnce

IS hereby difcha'gcd for ever. But by the court—Thcjullices are

not bound to exprefs the reaforn of their judgment, any more than

other courts ; but the reafon of their judgment mufc be colledtcd

from the record. Particularly,

If the feifjons reverie the hrti order, and that being removed ap-

pears to be j^ood, this co-art will intend it was revcrfed on theme-
tits and affirm the order of feffions.

If the feffions reverfe the fit it order, and that being removed ap-

pears to.be jjuodj we mull intend it was rcterfed for form, and af-

lirm the or.ier of reverf:d.

But if the ffiHon^ afSmv the firfl order, and that appears to be

good, we mud allirm the order of fcfhon*.

But if the order appears bad, and the ieffions affirm it, this court

will reverfe It, becaufe it appears naught. 2 %aik. 607.
So that the cafe is this If the feffions by their order do bare-

ly affi-m or quafh the order of the twojiuticcs, and both the faid

order;* are removed into" the king's b<;nch., the court hath nothing

propedy before tliem to judge upou, but the validity of the firll or-

der of the two jullices. And if that order appears good as t»

form, and is coniirmed by the feffions, the court will intend it was
confirmed uj)on the merits : if it is goOiX as to fornix and qua/bed by
the fiffions. tiic c<.-urt will intend it was quafhed upon the merits ;

if it is biLi as to form ^ and is cotrfirmed by the feffions, the court will

quafh the conhrmatDn becaufe it appears to be erroneous ; if it is

Lad as tofoiml and is qui/hed by the feffions, the court will intend

It was quaflied \vv form.

But if the feffions, by their order, (lo not barely affirm or quafh

the order of the two jufllces, but do fet forth the reafons ot their

fald order, .u^d (late ihe cafe fpecially thereupon ; then the court

viil ju.Jge upon the cafe 'io It.ited by the feffions ; that is to fay,

thty will judge of the liw as it arifi-s upcjn thofe ia£ts ftatcd, but

3iot of the fadU themfelvcs, for thofe they will fuppoie ta have

appeared fufficit-n'Jy to the juff ice.s upon the evidence. And thi8 ia

the rr.eihod, when the jullices ate doubtful in point of law, vvhere-

i>y to oljiuin the; opiuion ^of that couit, r.i.mciy, in their order of

fr.ffion*
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fclTions which confirms or quafhes the order of the two juftlces, to

llatc the cafe fpecially ; and then the party which is not fatiaiied,

on procuring the fame to be removed into ihc king*ij bench by

ceruoruri^ may have it determined there by the judgment of that

court, who will quafh or confirm the order of fcflions as they fee

caufe.

How far parents and childr^ are liable to maintain each

other.

* The father and grandfather, mother and grandmother, and
* children of every poor, old, blind, lame, and impotent pcrfon, or

* other poor perfon not able to work, being of a fufficient ability,

< (hall at their own charges, relieve and maintain every fuch poor

* perfon, in that manner and according to that rate, as by the juf-

< tices of thr.t county where fuch fufficient perfons dwell, in their

< fcffions ihall be affeflcd ; on pain of 20s. a month.' 43 ELc.2.

/ 7-

[With this, feveral of the American ilates agree ; but vary fomc

times in the method or manner of it.]

Of the relief and ordering of the pcor^

By the flatute of the 43 ML c, 2. the feveral parilhes were re-

quired to maintain and tmploy their own poor, under the diredlion

of two juftices ; in conftqucnce whereof, before the itatute of C. 2,

the judiccs were wont to lend the poor to their own parilhes to be

relieved and ordered : and there is no power given by either ofthofc

liatutes, nor by any other (except in the cafe of certificate perfons»

and in the cafe of centrafting as is herein after mentioned) to the

churchwardens or overfeers to relieve any perfons out of their own

pari/h, much lefs any obligation upon them to exercife that part of

their office out of their own jurifdidiion

By the 43 El e 2. * llic churchwardeus and overfeers, with

« tbe confent of two juftices ( « (^ ) ftiall lake order from time to

* time, for fetting to work the children of ail fuch whofe parents

^ fhill not by the laid churchwardens and overfeers, or the greater

* part of them, be thought able to keep and maintain their children ;

* and for felting to woik all (uch per{ons> married or unmarried^

* having no means to maintain them, and ufing no ordinary and

« daily trade, and for the nectffary relief of the lame, impotent, old,

* blind, and fuch other among them being poor, and not able to

* work.* f I'

* And the faid juftices, or one of them, (hall fend to the houfe of

* correction, or common gaol, Inch as ftjali not employ themfcives

* to work being appomttd thereunto as afoiefaid.' /. 4.

Pcor, and not able io nvork'] M. } G- K. and the inhabitants of

H'lghnvorlh. There was an otOcv to pay 3*. weekly to a poor per-

foj), by the parifti of Highwoith, fo long as he Ihali continue poor.

It
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It was objected, that by the ftatute It ought to appear that they are
poor and Impotent. Parker Ch. J. I favour thtfe orders as rauch
as I can, bccaufe no body takes caro to draw them up for the poor.
But it mull be qualhcd. Str. lo.

Oath of a poor per/on wanting mainten'ance.

i% P. of in ihe parifh of in the county of

jfli • maketh oaih, th;it he is, very poor and impotent, and not able
to provide-for hi:iiiclf and his family, and that his lawful fettiemcnt is

in the f^id parilli or and that on laft he did apply for
relief to the parifhoners of the faid parilTi at a veftry (or other public)
meeting [or, to iwoof tha oveffeefs of the poor of ihe faJd parilh] and
was by ihem refufed to be relieved. "^

..

A. P.
Taken and made before nvz one

of the juiiices of the peace
for the faid county, the

day of J. P.

Order for maintenance,

Pennfyl'vania, ITK'^ HEREAS A. P. of in the pari Hi of
Bucks Ccunty. VV in the faif! < ountv of yeomr^n, hath made
C3th before me one of »he jufticcs of the peace for the faid

county, that he rhe faid A. P. is very, poof and impotent, and not able

to work; and ihat he the faid A. P. did on iafl apply for relief

to thepaniliuners of the faid parifli of at a velhy (or, public)

"meeting [or, to A. '^^ and C. O. two of the overfeers of the poor of the

faid pariJh] and was by theni refufed lo be relieved : And whereas
A. B. and C. D. oweifeets of the poor uf the faid parilh, have been duly

fummoned by me, to fliew caufe why relief rtiouldnot be given to the

faid A. P. and have appeared before me in purfuance of fucli

fuiiinaons, but have not aiade any fufficient caufe to ^-ppear as aforefaid

[or, but have made default to appear before me according to fuch lum-
Uions] : I do therefore hereby order the overfeers of the pDorof the faid

piriili, or (ome of them, to pay unto i\\t faid A. P. thefuni of
weekly and every wesk, for and towards his fiippart and maintenance,
until fuch time as they fhill be otherwife ordered according to law to

forl'.ear the faid allowance. Given under my h^nd and leal at

in the faid county, the day of in the year

Of the overfeers account.

By the EL c. 2. * The church wardens and overfeers fhall,

* within four days after the end of their year, and other overfeers

* nominated, make and yield up to two julHccs (i ^) a true and
* perfcd account of all fumj by them received, or rated and aifcfled

* and not receivv;d, and alfo of fuch Hock as (hall be in their hands,

* or ill tlie hands of any of the poor to work, and of all other thingg

* concerning their ofP.ce : And fuch fums ot money as Ihidl be in

* their hamls, Ihall pr.y and dth'ver over to their lucccflbrs : And
* the fubfequent clunchvvardena or ovevfcerb, by warrant from tno
* fuch juIHees, may levy by diihefi and fau' of the tdfcnder s goods,

* the faid fums or ilock which (liiiU be behind oaany account to be
• made ,
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raade; and In defeft of fucb diarcfs, two fuch jufllces may com-

mit him to the common gaol, there to remain without bail or

mainprize; until payment of thf faid fum ann (lock: and alfo any

fuch two jiiRices may commit to the faid prifon, evc^ry one of the

faid churchwardens and overfte'-s, which fhaii rcfufe to account,

there to remnin without bail or mainprize, until he have made a

true account, and fatisFied and paid fo much as upon the faid ac-

count (ball be remaining in his hands. /. 2, 4.

Ne-Tv T'jrk, TJERUSED and allowed (having been f rft fign-

U:lhr County, i cd and veriHed on oath by A- B. and C. D.

overleers of the poor) by me one of the jufticcs of the peace of

Jllowavce of thg account.

lERUSED and allowed (hav!

cd and veriHed on oath by

oor) by me one of the juftic

the people, in and for the faid county, the- ——
. day of

J. P.

(I do not fin 1 that any one or more juflices of the j)Cii(e may or can,

i'l any cafe, licence a man to he.? or ^fk relief ar all ; but only may
ricike'a teftimonial, or iicence in 'he two following cafes, v-z. I. T^
fuch as rnffer .lii pwreck ; ant! 1. To foldiers or maiincrs coming from

the fea#. to pafs f om pKice to place, and in thefe two caff's onlvihe hw
tolera'eth them 10 afk, and receive necefTiry relief, ss aforef.iil.

Alfo jnft'ces ofihepeae upon reqaeft, miv grant teflimonials of

lofs by ^iit^ towards repairing the damages rufiained by the poor luf-

ferers.

A licence and tcjlimonial for Ju-d) as have fuffered ftoip"

wreck.

York, ff. to all condables. &c.

'O ^" '^^ ^^^' ''' ^^'^ ^'^'^ tojruy, cTq; one ot rh^ juftice?, &c, For-

^\,' afmuch as the bearer hereof, L. M. aged abont twerrty-fonr year*

having lately been at fea in a fuip called the, &c. and hath fuffered

Ih'pwreck, and got to land at D. in the coun|y of Y. upon the third day
of, he. lad pait, as I am credibly informed, as well by the report of

the faid L. M. as alfo br the teffimoniai of divers of tke inhahirants of

Y. aforefiid : And for that the faid L, M. hath not wiierewithil to re-

lieve jiimreif in his travels home'»vards to W. in ths county of H, where
hi faith he was barn (or h .ih a dweliine, &-c.) thefe are therefore to

pray >cu, anl ^vtry 01 ynu to whom thefe prefents (liall come, not to

juoleli or trouble the faid L.M. m his travel to W. aforrfaid, where
he is iiudted to be within, &rc. days next after the date hereof, but de-

ijting you rather to relieve him in his necefiity as to you laall feem
metrt

J and withal, you the couftables of every town where he fhsll

rofne, to help Ijim with lodging in a convcn-ent time, fo th?:t he tra-

vel'v^ih the direct way to W, aforefaid, not doiiii? any th'ng contrary

|0 the laws and ftatutes of this ftate. In witncfs, &:C,

A licence cr pajfporl for a poor man to his friends, for

relief

York, C To all conftables, &:c.

"T> <^. and J. D. efquires, two of the juftices of the peace for the

JV* fsid county, greeting: Forafmuch as A. B. of D. he. the bearer
hereof, tciaij reduced to great poverty and nccclCty, hath defired a

tcftiuionial
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teflimonial or licence for his fafe travel unto the city of Y, in the
ftatc of Y. where he faith he was born, and hath foine fricr.Js vet
living, by whofe means and friendrtiip he hopeih to be fully relievJ ^ad
holpeo: In confidcration whereof, KN(JW Yr , that we the mi X: G.
and J. D. (as far as in u» lieth) harh licenced the faid A. B. to tr ivel
and pafs (he direift way from D. unto the faid city of Y fo chat his
journey be not for longer or farther continuation than rwenty da» s urxt
after the date hereof; praying yuu, and every ot you, not .>• nioiert or
trouble the fajd poor man in his travel, but m-. peimit and ('jfitrr i<!fi( to
pci/s, fo thit he (hew himfelf in no refpefl ufF^afive to the law> ot the
itate. In witnefs, &c.

Nots : Thefe paffports are often mjdero (rave! upon other occafions,
and the party ought to be particularly defcribe-1 therein.

yf tejlimonial and charitable rcqueft from jullires cf the

pease^ for poor men that have had ofs by fire^

Y rk IT ^T~^^ ^'' chriftian people to whom this prefeiir writing or
*^

' * A teflifnoH'al Hiill come to be feen, heard, orieadj , B.
D, E. and G» H. efqirres, three of the juflices of the peace, wichin 'he

faid county of Y. fend greeting : Whereas it is both t^odty and confo-
nant to chriftian charity, in matters doubtful and ambiguous, to certify

and report the truth ; we have thought it our dut;, (it the earned and
Jamentable fuit of our loving neighbours, the bearers or briugers here-

of, G. H. I. K, L. M, kc.) to puoliHi and declaie, That on the tenth

of M, laft paft, between three and four of the cio^k ib the morning, by
cafualty and great mifchance by fire, as well their feveral dwclling-

houfes, to the number ot, &:c. and al! o^ber edifices ai\(\ builrimgsto

every of the iz-iA dwel!in'--houfes belonging; zw^- .^Ifo all their corn,

and raoft of their feveral goods and hcudioJd fcuff", were confumtd,
-wafted, and biT'nr, to the great danger of the bodies ot 'hem and their

families, and their exceeding great lofs a«d impoveriih.r,ent. And for-

afmuch as it is a godly and charitable deed, to further, help, and relieve

fuch poor, needy and niiferable perfons (^being f>f honeft name, fame,
and conVerfation) as they who have ftifFeitd chis great Infs: And for

that the bearers, in behalf of themfelves and their neiehbours, are in-

forced, by reafon of tlieir lofTes to feek for help and fuccour for their

relief. And we knowmg their ef^ate to be fuch as is premifed, and

moved with comm:feration of their faid efiatc and condition, have
therefore, as much as in us lieth, given licence unto them, and every

of them, to make their repair fiom pariflj church to par;lh church, and

every parifh church and chapel, town and pbce within the county of

y. to afl<, receive and tike the rhiritable l-enevolence of all good and
well difpofed people, towards the recovery of their faid great loires.

And our requeit further is. That you and every of you to whom they

fiull repair, do cx'Cnd your loving favour and charity unto them, per-

mitting them, wiihour your denial, to execute the tenor of this ^ur li-

cence ; defiring all ecclefiaftic al perfons to whom thefe diftrclTed perfous

{hall make thtir addrefs in this behalf, to declaie the tenor heieol to

their parifhoners in every of (heir parilh churches and chapels on Suii-

<^ay or other feflival days, exhorting them to extend ibeir charity in

behalf; and (hole whom it concerns, to 6id and alhft them in the col-

icftion thereof. Ui wiiuefs whereof, &c.

J cer^
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A C€rtific4iti for oblAiing a brief upcn a lofs by fire.

To his Exc^ll^ucy, ihe honorable, ^c,

^IfjE the jrftices of (he peace for the county of M. do cenify your

Vv excellency, that at ihc court of geiieral quirtrr feffious of the

peace, holden at N. for vhc faid county ui M. on ?vIo«day the ioi.h of
March »aft p.rt, it di(5 then an.l there appear unio \.% .he faid jullices,

fi'ime in open court, .'S wcii upon the oaths of A. B.C. D. Cdrpeaiers,

aiid t'. F. and G. H. brickiayers, as aifo upon the oaths of \. K. anrl

L. M. two of the moft fiibflantul inhabitant.^ of the town of VV. wiihta
the Trtid county of M. That on Monday ihi ii^\h djy of February UA paft,

between eight and nine of the clock in >.he evtntng of the fame day,

by cifuHity and great mijVhiince, a hidden and teirihie fire di i break
forth at ihe fjiid town of W. which byreafun of the fiercsncfa iheieof

(within the fpace of fix houis) burnt dowe and confunieti the dwelim^^
heuf?», barns, (tables, cov^-?ioul"e?, and out-houfes of tlie .jbovc ten of

the inhabitants of the faid town of W. together with their torn^ hay,

and inert of their feveral gecds and houfhoid Ooff, ru the gteit danger
of the bodies of ihcm and tiit'ir fimiliea, anc4 to ihcir txccediug gicat

lofs and impoverilliu.em : And that the whole li.fs fuftamcd theiewy,
did amount to 5000!. itnd upwards ; fo that the faid inhabifaiuf , with
their fanulici, are totally irnpovcr^lliSa, and are no wjyfi able to fu'^iiU,

hut murt necefTarily perdh ualefs, ihey ilKilt be liinely lelieved by the

ch.-iritabJe benevolence of weJi dilpoffid people. And we do further

ceitify, that we have taken bend of feveral of the ;nhabitans£, that no
part of the money coiledtd ihaii be applied to 'he i.enefi; of any land-

lords, or other perfons of abiiny, eitfier in re-huiidin^i^ hii heufe, or

othcrwife, nor that the faid inhabitantii (lull aiTi^^n urer tlieir collertiunj

to .-ny other pet Ton or peifuns whatioevcr. In witnefs whereof, ^c.

A
P R E S E N T M K N 1\
PRESENTMENT Is that which the grand jury find ?.nd

^ .^ prcfent to the court, without any indi£txncnt delivered to

thtm ; which is afterwards reduced into the form of an indidincut,

and In nothing elfe differs from an indldlmcHt

There arc other prefentnients of churchwardens, conftables. fur-

veyors of the highways, and juHIces oi the peace i all which aiay

be fcen uncicr their proper titles.

PRISON-BREAKING.
IT fecmeth that at the common law all prifon breaches were felo-

nicp, if the party were lawfully la cuftody for any caufe whalfo-
cvtr. 2 Havj. 1 33.

But by the following ftatute, which is called the ftitute Seftatigai'

tilus prfcnardf the ftvcilty of the common law Is moderated ; ;in the

explication ftf which ftatute^ will be contained the whclc learning

relating to this ful jttil.

The ilaiute is this :
* Concerning prifoners which trcak prifon, the

Z z < kipg
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« kingwilleth and commandeth, that none that breaketh prifon (hall

« have judgment of life or member, for breaking of prifon only, ex-

• ccpt the caufe for which he was taken and imprifoned did require

* fuch judgment, if he had been convidl thereupon, according to the

law and cultom of the realm, i EJ. Z.Jl. 2.

Concerning prifcners ivh'ich breaks Therefore if the prifon be broken

by a Granger, and not by the prifoncr, or by his procurement, this

is no felony in the prifoner. Hale^s Fl. loS.

Which break prij(in~\ It feems clear, that any place whatfocver,

\vherein a perfon under a lawful arreR for a fuppofed crime, is re-

Drained of his liberty, whether in tiic flocks, or llrcet, or in the

common gaol, or the houfe of a conflable, or private perfon, is pro-

perly a prifon within this ilatutc; for imprifonnient is noihiiig elfe

but a rellraint of liberty. 2 Haiv 124.

And therefore this extendeth as well to a prifon in law, as to a

prifon in deed. 2 Injh 589.

But there mull be an actual breaking ; for if the door be open and

l.e goes out, it is not felony, but a mifdemeanor only. 2 Infi.^^g.

2 Na^u, J 25.

But if the prifon be fired without the pritlty of the prifoner, he

may lasvfully break it to fave his life. B/t'e's PL 108.

h\io it feems that no breach of prifon will amoufit to felony,

iinh-fa the prifoncr cfcspc. 2 Ha'r.u. 125.

Tuul none that brcahcih pnfm Jhall haveju^gmerJ af I'ife or meniltr']

That is, fiiall not be guilty of felony. Bat neverthelcfs he is ftil!

punKhable as for a high mifprifion, by fine and imprifonment ; for it

cannot be thought the meaning of the ftatule, In ordaining that fuch

(. ffcnceu iliall not be punifiied as capital ones, to intend that they

fhall not be puniHied at all 2 Haiv. I2S-.

Neverthelefg, by the 3 Ea. i. c. Thnfe who have broken prifon

s-e no: baikblc by juilices of the peace; and that for two rea*"ons :

:. Becuufs it carries a prefumptioa of guilt. And, 2. Eecaufe it is

a fiiccradded offence to the former for which they iluod committed.

2A^//. 133.

Exctpt the caufe for ivh'ich he ivas tahn and hnprfoned did requirefmh
judgmtnt'] This is to be intended of a lawful caufe ; and therefore

fallc ioiprifunraent is not within this a£l. 2 Inf. 59''«

Imp^ifonment is a rellraint of a man's liberty undtr the cuflody cf

another, by lawful warrant, in deed, or in law. Lawful warrant is,

either when the offence appearcth by matter of record, as when the

party is taken on a^ indidlment ; or when it doth not appear by mnt

ter of record, as rrhtn a felony is done, and the offender by a lawful

«i.vV;mj/j- 18 committed to gaol for the fame : But between thcfe two

cafes there is?, great diverfity; for in the Ihft cafe, whether any fe-

lony' Wer<r comnVicied or no, if the cflf^-nder be taken by force of a

£op'>as-'\hc warrant is Is'wful, and if he break prifon it is felony, al-

tho' no felony were comniittcd ; but in the other cafe, if no felony

".
•: done tit all, aiid yet he i^ con\witttd to prif&n for a fuppoftd

felony,
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felony, and break pn'ton, this Is no felony, for there is no caufe. 2

So that the caufe miift be jufl, and not feigned, for thIn_!Ts feigned

require no judgment : Thus if a man give another a mortal wound,
for which he is committed to pilTon, and brcakcth prifon, and the

other dieth of the wound within the year^ thia death hath relation to

the flroke ; but becaufe rt-latlons are but fictions in law, and fiftions

are not here intended, this prifon-breaking is not felony. 2 Injl.^gi,

So that the offence for which the party was imprifoncd, mull be a'

capital one at the time of the offence, and not become fuch by a

matter fubfequent. 2 Haw. 126.

And the caufe muft be expreffed in the mltumus, althoncrh- not fo

certainly as in an indictment, yet with fuch convenient certainty as

it may appear judicially that the offence requireth inch judgment ;

as, net for felony generally, but for felony in itealing fuch a horfc,

and the like. 2 Inft, 591.

But if the offence for which the party is committed, be fuppofed

in the mhtimus to be of fuch a nature as requires a capital judgment,
yet if in the event it be found to be of an infcilor nature, and not to

require fuch a judgment, it fecms difficult to maintain, that the

breaking of the prifon, or a committnent for it, can be felony; for

the words of the ftatutc are, * except the caufe for which he was
taken and imprifoned did require fuch judgment ;' and here it ap-

pears, that the bffencc, which is the caufe of his imprifonment dotii

not require fuch a judgment. 2 Haav. izb.

But if a man be committed by lawful warrant, for fufpicion of
felony done, if he break prifon, he may be indicted for that efcape,

albeit the Commitraent be for fufpicion of fclany, and yet no judg-
ment can be given againll him for fufpicion, but for the felony itfeif,

whereof he is fufpected. 2 Inji. 593.
And an indicflment that fuch a perfon feloniouP.y hrohs the prifon.

generally, is not good ; but it ought to re-hearfe the fpecialty of the'

n\atter, that he being imprifoned for fuch or fuch a feloHy, broketlie

prifon. 2 In/}. 59 j.

But if the party be only arreftcd for, and in his rrjtilmus charged

with a crime which doth not require judo^ment of life or member,
as petit larceny, or homicide by felf-detence or by mifajjvcnturep

?r.d the offence be in truth no greater than the mluhnus dotli

fuppofe it to be, it is clear, from the exprefs v/ords of the llatute,

that a breaking of tlie prifon caanot amount to felony. 2 Haiu^
126.

But If a felony be made by a fubfequent ftatute, and an offender is

committed thereupon : if he breaks prifon, it is felony. For fince

all bleaches of prifon vrere felonies by the common law, which is

rellrained by this flatutc i|i refpecl only ©fimprifonmcnt for offences

not capital ; when an offence becomes capitar, it '1^ as much out of
the benefit of the llatute, as if it had alway» be*tn^'b.

'

i/j. F/. I08.

2 //j-u;, 126. .

'

'

Alfj
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Alfo it Is faid, that the party may be arraigned for pnfon'brcdk-

ing before he be cnnvidled of the crime for vyhich he was imprl-

foned ; for that it is not material whether be were guilty of fuch
crime or not ; for the words of the flatutc are, for 'which he ivas

taken 'tnd impr'ifmed 2 H.vzv. 127.

But if he is firft indicted and acquitted of the principal felony,

he fhall not be indii^ed for the br?ach of prlfon afterwards ; for it

bcinpr cleared that he vras not guilty of the fclany, he is in law as a

perfon never committed for felony, and fo his breach of prifon is no
felony. \ H H6.1.

Buf the gaoler Hiall not be puniHied as a felon for the party's

bresli of prifon, unlefs he voluntarily confented to it , but it feems

to hi a negligent efoape in the goaler, for which he may be punifh-

ei by fine and impiifonment, bccaufc ilicre wanted cither that due
ftrcngth in the j.^aol, or that due vigilance in the gawlcr or his rfH-

ccrs, that fhould have prevented it : and if gaolers rr^ight not be

ponifhed for this as a negligent efcape, they would be carelefs

either to fecure their prifoners, or to retake them that efcape. I H»
//. 601.

And tiierefore if 3 criminal endeavouring to break the gaol,

alTault his gaoler, he may be lawfully killed by him in the affray.

I Haiv. 71

Jnd'i^mer.t for breaking cut of gacL

nrHE jurorp of he pe^-ple of the ftate of New-York upon their oath
-* prefent, ihat A. (J. Ine of in the countr afnrefairj, la-

hourc'^, on tlie d.iy of mt?!e year of tiie indepen-
dence of at aforefaid jn the county aforefaicJ, was
a'refled, 'mpTifoMe-!, and derained in nr,e'Oil, for a certain felony by Iiini

commirre'^. ih^* is to fa», f»' the felouiouily taking and carrying away
one bUrk ceM ns^, ^lie propeny 01 of the vjlue of and
tf>at he '\\c ^^\^ A. f X O') the day of in the year aforefaid,
wjfh force 'Uv\ arm% "-he afor<>f -id paol at afirefaid ni the ccjnty
af«ref>.*id, ielonioi)(]y '1,\i bf'eak and tnercbv did efcape from and out
of the iaid gaol, a^ainft the peace of the people of the faid ftate, and
their dijgnuy.

PR C E S S.

BY the commifTion of the pence, the juftic^s in feffions have power
to • nui;^ and continue proccifes and indidments, ngainlt

• the perfons ,iMiAed, until they can betaken, furrendcr themfelves,
* or he outLnved/

And by thv Oafutr of the i Ed. c. 2. Indidments and prefent-

ments tr»ken in tiie flienff's tourn, fliall be delivered to the ntxtfclTi-

ons, who may a'A'Hrd procr/s thereupon, in like form as if they had
been taken t)eforc themfelves.

And the law alfo in f^vtra) caf-s in exprefs words direds proccfs

to be made by ju!t.ice» out 01 leflTions j and in other cafes by necef-

fary
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fary JmpKcation ; as where a flatiite dot!) give power to juftices out

of ^cfiloriJi to inquire, hear, and determine, there they may make
procrfs to caufe the party to come and anfwer, otlierwife they can-

not proceed to hear and determine ; and this may be cither before

or afrcr prel-ntment or indictment ^t the ffveral (latutcs do require :

Before prefentnicnt or indictment it if called a ivarrant ; after pre-

fcntment or inditlment it is properly cMlrd proaf . Dalt. c, 193,
Commonly an indictment, being but an ficciifation againft a

man, is of no force but only to put him to anfwer unto it. And
licreof ail procefs h;uh th.e neme, beciufe \\. proceedeth or goeth out

upon former matter either original or ju?]icial. Lamb, 519.
And it feemeth plain, from tl)e nature of the thing, that there

can be no need of proccfs; v/h'jre the defendant ii pre lent in court,

but only where he \% abfent. 2 Hu^iv. I'ii,

The procefs ous^ht to be in tke name of the king. And if it

ilTue fro-n the king's hc'ich, it ought to be under the tede of the

chief juftice .;
and if it iflTue from any other court, there feems to be

the fame reafon, that it ought to be under the te(fe of the firit in the

commiflion. r Hdiiv 2?3
Upon an indictment in f'ifTions, there mufl be in 15 days between

the tefte and return of the nen'ire but if the entry be by confent of
parties, the ven'in may be returnable immediats, and the trial be the

fame day- 3 Sali Q^']V,

Procefs on an indithnent or appeal of death, is one capias, and then
an exigent : But in the cafe of any other felony, then by the 25
Ed. ;. c. 14. two capiases, and then an exigent. Hal. PL zq^.
2 HiiKV. 303. Cro^jun, Circ, 2t<

The ordinary proccfT^ri upon all indictments of trefpafs againfl the

peace, or of other offences agalnit penal flatutes, not being felony,

or a greater offence, are a' follows : Firif, if the offender be abfent,

a vfnire fadat v}W\ch is but in nature of a fummons. to caufe the
party to appear, fnall be awarded, except where other procefs is

directed by fome Oatute- z Haw. 283.

l^ it apprar by the return to fuch 'ventre, that the party hath
lands in theounty, whcrrby he may be difirained, the f3{//r^^ uifimte

fhall be awarded from time to time, till he do appear : and by force

Iiereof he fliall forfeit on every default {o much as the fherifi fnall

iTturn upon him in ifFues But if a nihil be returned on fuch a ve-

nire, then three (apaii^^ that is a capias ^ alias 3ud p/uries fliall if-

Aie. 2 Ila^v 283.

Where the inhabitants of a parifli are indi<5fed or prefented, the
procef; is firft a 'venire , then a /ii/iringas. Crocvn Circ. 21.

By the 21 y. c, 4. by which all popular a6>ion$ on penal ftatutes

are refirained to their proper counties, the like procefs in every
popular action, bill, plaint, fuit or information, on a penal ifa-

tute, before the I'tuarter fffiioiis (or Ii.gher courts) fliall be award-
ed as in an adiion of tre !pafs t / ^ arniis at the common law.
And confequcntly, the procels in all fuch fuits muil be by attach-

men;
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m CRt or pons per vaJios^^nd after by diftrefs infinite, vYhfvc by the re-

turn the party appears to be fufficientjOtheruife by C2pia?.2//<3'a;.284.

If a defendant appear to an indidmcnt of felony, and afterwards

before ifiuc joined made an efcape, eitlicr from his bail» or from
prlfon ; the common capias^ alias and plurict fiiall be awarded a-

galnlt him, unlcfs ihere had been an exigent before, in which cafe a

new exigent fliall be awarded. 2 Haiu. 265.

The cxig!!nt faall not be awarded againlt acceflaries> until tbe

principal (hall be attainted. 3 Ed. i. c 14. 2 Hazu. -^06.

By the 8 H. 6. c. lO- * On indi^lmeists for treafon, felony, or
* trefpr-fs, ag&inft perfcns dwelling in other counties than where the

* in'dittmcnt is taken, before any exigent awarded, prefently after

* the Ir. ft writ of capias awarded and returned, another writ of f^-

* pias {hall be awarded, direded to the fherlff of the county whereof
* the peifon indicted was fuppofed to be convcrfant by the fame in-

* didlment, returnable before the fame juRices or others before whom
* he is indifted, at a certain day, containing the fpace of 5 mcnthg
* from the date of the faid lalt wiit, where the counties are hold-

* en from month to month : and where they are holden from 6
* weeks to 6 weeks, he Hiall have four months, until the return of
* the fame writ ; by which writ of fccond capias it ftiall be ccm-
* manded tc the fame fberiff to take the perfon indidled by his body,
* if he can be found within his bailiwick, and i^ he cannot be found
*. within iiis bailiwick, that the faid flierift fhall make proclamation

* in two counties before tbe return of the fame writ, that he which
* is fo indicted, (hall appear before the faidjuftices or others, In

* ihz county, liberty or franch ifc where he is indicled, at the day
' contained in the faid hit writ o{ capias, to anfwcr to the king of

* the felony, treafon, or trcfpafs, whereof he is fo indidtcd : After
* which fecond writ oi capias fo fcrved and returned, if he which is

* fo indifted come not at the day of the fame writ oF capias returned,

* the exigent fiiall be awarded- And every exigent and outlawry
* olherwifc awarded or pronounced fliall be void.

* And any fuch indidment fiiall be removed by ceriiorarit then

* before th.c exigent awarded, prefejitly a^ter fuch firft capias re*

« turned, anothtr writ oF capias Oiall be diredled as before, return-

* able before the king in his bench,
* Alfo if any perfon be indi6t(-d of felony or treafon, and at the

* time of the fame felony or treafon fuppofed was convcrfant within

* the county whereof the indidlment makcth mention, the like pro-

* oefs fliail be made agalml: the perfon fo indided, as hath former-

* ly been ufed ; that is, without fending proccfs into the other

* county^
* Jiut every perfon iiidicied in the form aforefiud, after he is duly

* acquitted by vcrdi^i, /hall have an adion upon his cufe, againlt

* the procurer of fuch indictment ; and if fuch procurer be attaint-

* ed thereof, the plaintiff (hall recover treble dunnages. Which
* fcemeth to be upon accoujit of the diilar.cs at vrhich he is fuppo-

* fed
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< fed to liv?, from tlie place where he Is iadided, and confequentiv

* hisextraordhiary trouble in that behalf

'

Dwelling in other cou'it'u^s^ IF the defendant he named of B. and

late of C there is no need o( -dwy cnpias to the lUeriif of the county

v.'here C lies, becaufe it appears that the defendant is at prefcnt

converfanl at B. But if a defendant be named o^ no certain place

at prefent, but only kte of B. and l:ite of C, a*id late of D. being

all of them in counties different from that wherein the profecution

is comnnenced., a c aplas ,^\2i\\ go to the fheriff of every one of thofe

counties. 2 Haiu. ;c6.

Shall bt voi:l2 Not utterly void, but only voidable by writ of er-

ror. 2 f/tiiu. 3©^>,

Mr. Msrrow faith, that by the equity of this (latute, if a perfoii

indicled in one county is imprifont'd in another, the justices m^v
atvard an habeas corpusj to remove him bciore themlelvrs. Lamb,

526.
Concerning the execution of the procefs, it is laid down as a ge-

neral ru'e, that wherever the king is a party to the fuit (as he cer'

tainly is to a!! infornsations and indiitnients^ the procels ought to

be executed by the (lieriff himfclf. and not bytfie bailiff of any

franchifc, whether it have the claufe non omittas or not, and whether

the defendant bs within a franchife or in the county at large, for the

king's prerogative. {l"iali be preferred to any franchifc : But it is

fnid, thdt this is to be intended only where in the grant of the fran-

chifc no mention is made of caufes to which the king is a party—-

1 Haw, 284
And if the party be in a houfc, \l the doors be fhut, and the fheriff

(having given notice of hi^ proeefs) demand admittance, and the

doors be not opened, he m^iy break open the doors and enter to take

the offender. 2 H. H. 202.

But no perfon, 6n the Lord's Day fhill ferve or caufe to be ferv-

ed any writ, procefs or warrant, order or judgment (except in cafes

of treafon, felony or breach, of the peace) but the fervice thereof

fh?ll be void, and the perfon fcrving the fame ihall be liable to anfwcr

damages to the party grizved, in the fame manner as if he had done

it witiiout any writ, procefs, warrant, order or judgment at all. 29
C. 2. c 7./6.

It feems to be agreed, that every fuit, whether civil or criminal,

and alfo every procefs in fuch fuit againft jurors, ought to be pro •

iperly continued from day to day, from its commencement to it*

conclufion, without ai:y the leaft gap or chafm ; and the iuffering

any fuch gap or chafm is properly called a aifconthiuanc; ; and the

continuing the fuit by improper procefs (as by di capias inllead of a

dijh'ingas) or by giving the parties an illegal day, is properly called

^ m'fconttnuance \ and if the julh'ces, before whom the matter is de-

pending, do not come on the day to which it is continued, it is faid

to hz put Without day ^ and cannot be revived without <i re fummons
or re- attachment. 2 Haw. 29B, 300.

Now
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Now procefs may be difcontinucd fevcral ways. As, i. Where

tliefccond is not telled en the very fame day, on which the hi> ia

leturnable. 2. Wiicrc there is a fcflions inicrvennig between the

tede and the return of a capias, tliat the defendaiit nny not he ini-

priioned an unreafonable time. But it is no objeition to an exigent

>nat it is not returnable the next fclTions, becauie jt muft ali('W time

for five counties to be holdcn between iis telle and return. 3. Where
after iffuc or demunert the court gives the party a day to a dittant

feffions, without making any continuance to tliat iriimcdiatcly fol-

lowing. 4 Wkeie the fcflions to which the iuit :s contir.ucd ii ad-

journed, and the fuit is not adjourned accordingly. 5. Where any

of the parties arc dcfcribed in any continuance of the iuit, v*hethtr

on the roil, or by procefs, by a name or addtiion variant from thofe

in theoiiginal, tho' only in one letter. 6. Whtrea "vsnirt or d'fjlrin-

gas arc iffued, without any award on the roll to warrant them 2

Hw^v. 298, 299.

And it feems generally to be taken as an undoubted principle,

'J'hat a difcontinuance by fuffering a total chafni in the proct- dinge,

whether on the roll, or in the procefs, by not giving a frt(h con-

tinuance indantly upon the determinatioa ©f the pjeccdcnt, flull

ntfcr be aided by any appearance or pleading- over : But it is hol-

den by the greater number of auihoritits, that if the original be

good, and the defendant prefent in court, he Ih^U be compelled to

iiufwer to fuch original, let the procefs whereon he came in^ or the

execution of it, be never fo erreneous or dcfcftive, fo that it never

u'cre difcontinued i ior the end of procefs is to compel an appear-

ance, and the end being fcrved, and a legal charge appearinor aga.ntt

the defendant no way difcontinucd, the liw will not fo far regard a

flip in the procef^j, ss to let the defendant out oi court, in order

only to have him brought in again in better form- 2 Ha-jj. 3CO.

The proccfTes (as well oi cap'uis as of outlawry) may be (tayed by

^ Jupcrjedeai ilfumg from other jullicts (out of ftfilons) tclliiying

that the party hath come before them, and hath found iuiet.ts ior

his appearance to avifwcr to the indldment, or to p» y his tine. Dalt,

<r. 193-

And it feemcth that even any one judice may bail pcrfons indided

at the feflions, for any oHence under the degree of felony ; lor that

the llatutes relating fpecially to the power of jufttces in granting bail,

do not in this cafe feeR\ to take away the power, which one juliice

had before the making of the faid llatutes. 2 Ha'^.v. 10%.

Judgment of outlawry is given by the coroner, at the fifth coun-

ty court, upon the party's not appearing, to \.\vt ex'igeut [yf.\\\^\\ is

a writ commanding the fheriff to caufe the defendant (cx'ig'i) to be

liimarnled from county court to county couit, until he be outlawed.)

And fuch Judgment is tr.teied thus, * T htrefore by the judgment of

« the coroner of our lord the king, of the county afoitfaid, he is

< outlawed'. 2 Ha<w. 446.

1 he word oudu'uj (alia^he) u'J.^^aius, is not from the Latin iea^

but
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bat from the Saxon laga, which fignlfies latv. And a perfon out
Jawed fitfriiiies one that is out of" the protcAion of the king-, i^nd out
of t!ie aid of the law.

And a> man which is outlawed is called outlawed, but a woman
which is outlawed is called wtived, and not utlagata ; for that \w^~

men are not fworn in leets or tornes, as mca which are of the age
of 12 or more are ; and therefore men may be called utlagatky that is

€:<tra legem pq/it'i^ but women are waviata, that is den^lid.t, left out or

not regarded, becaufe thej were not fworn to the law : wiierein in

IS to be noted, that of ancienc I'xmc a man was not faid to be With-
in the law, that was not fworn to the law, which is intended of the

oath of allegiance in the leet. i Injl. 122.

And hence it is, that a man under the age of 12 years, cannot be
outlawed. i Inji. 128.

Procefs of outlawry lies in all indidlments of treafon or felony,

and on all returns of a refcous ; and alfo on all indidlments of tref-

pafs with force and arms ; and it feems probable, that it lit^s on an in-

didlmcnt of confpiracy, or deceit, or any other crime of a highec

nature than a trefpafs with force and arms ; but not on any indict-

ment for a crime of an inferior nature. And it feems agreed, that'ic

lies not on any action on a ftatute, unleis it be given by fuch llatute,

either exprefly, as in the cafe of ?l pramurure, or impliedly, as where
a- recovery is given by an attion wherein fuch procefs lay before, 'as

on a writ of trefpafs for a forcible entry, on the 8 H, 6.e, 9. bc-

caufe the ftatute cxprefsly gives a recovery by fuch writ, and fuch

procefs lies in it by the common law. 2 Hunv- 302, 303.
In every adlon perfonal wherein any exigent faall be ayvarded out

of aHy court, one writ of proclamation ihall be awarded out of.

the fame court, having day of telle and return as the writ of

exigent ftiall have, directed and delivered of xecord to the theriff

where the defendant dwells y which writ of proclamation * (hall

contain the efFctl of the attion : And the iheriff (liall make one

proclamation in the open county court, and another at the general

quarter feffions where the dcUndant dwells, and another a moiuh
at lead before the quinto exntlust by virtue of the faid writ of exi-

gent, at or near the moli ufual door of the cljurch or chapel where

the defendant (liall be dwelling at the time of the exigent awarded,

upon a Sunday, immediately after divine fervice. 31 El. a 3.

Alfo, upon iffuing any exigent cut of any of the king's courts,

againit any perfon for a crinainal matter, before judgment or con-

viction, there fhall alfo iffue a writ of proclaanation, bearing the

fame telle and return, where the perfon in the record of the pro-

ceeding is meiitioned to inhabt, accorcb'ng to the form of the 31 El.

c. 3, which writ of proclamation Ihall be delivered to the fiieriff lIucc

months before the return of the fame. 4^5 IV. c. 22. f. 4,

If there are two coroners in a county, or more, one may execute

the writ, as in cafe of an exigent, but the rvturn mull be in the

iiames of the coroners. 2 H» tL ^G.

A a a Ani
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And the return of the outlawry mufi: be certain : It raufl fhe\Y

where the county court waa held, and in what county ; and nr.uft

return the d:iy and year of the king to every exaSus, 2 H. H. ^.03.

And alfo the flieriff's name and offije muft be fubfcribed to the

return of tlic exigent. 2 H H. 204.

It is faid, that the jurtlces in feiftons cannot iflue a capias utla-

gaium, but muit return the record of the outlawry into the king's

bench, and there procefs of cap'iis utlazatum fhall iffue 2 H^ H. 52.

But in y. 10 y. The opnion of all the court of common pleas

was, that if one be outlawed before the juilicss of the peace on an

indidment of felony, they may award a capias utlagaiwn ; and fo

was the opinion of Pcrira chief baron^ and all the court of the ex-

cbequer : por they that have power to award procefs of outlawry*

have alfo powt^r to award a capias udjgatum, as incident to their

authority and ju'rifdiftion. 12 Cf\ 103.

If a perfon be outUuved at the fuit of one man, all men llialltake

advantaire of this perfoniil difabiiity. I In/i. 128.

But fuch difabiiity abateth not the writ, but only difableth the

plaintiff, nnrii he obtain a charter of pardon* iJ.

Upon outla-.vry in treafon or felony, the offender fhall lofe and

forfeit as much as if he had appeared, and judgment had been given

againll him, as long as the outlawry is in force. 2 Baia, 446.
Bat the oi'tliwry for a mifdemeanor, doth not inure as a convic-

tion for the offence, as it doth in cai'es of treafon and felony; but

afi a convidfion of the contempt for not anfwering which contempt
is ilierefore pani/hed, not by tine as a conviction for the offence, but

by forfe;tui:e of goods and chattels for the contempt. K. and
Tfppin. I ir. 2 SuL i94

The very 'fruing of the exigent, in cafe of treafon or felony, gives

to the king the lorfciture'of the goods of the party, from the time

of the telle of the writ of exigent ; and the forfeiture by the exi-

gent avyarJtd ttands, although the indictment be quafhed, ufjti^

there be a judgment of revcrfal on a wiit of error; becaufe the*

kiiig^y title being of record, mull be avoided by a record. 2 //. H.
204. 205.
And as the award of the exigent gives the forft^iture of the goods,

fo the outlawry giver;; this ftjrfeiture or lofs of tiie lands of the party

outlawed, to wit in cafe of outlawry of treafon, his lands are for-

feited to thL* king, of whomloevcrr they are held ; and in cafe ,of

outlawry of felony, to th- lord by cfcheat, of whom they ate im-

mediately holden- 2 H H. 206.

But it mull be remembered, that tlie bare judguicnt of outlawry

by the coroner, withour. the a-turn thereof of record, is no attain-

der, nor gives any efclieat , but it mult bj returned by the theriff,

with the writ of f.v/V/ fac'uis, and ttie return indorfed* 2 H. H.
206 Or elfe it mult he reniuved by ceri'tjj.irt . fur the judgment
givtu by the cor.mer in !h> county court is no matter of record, that

'Court nut being a court of record. l //t//. zbS'

And
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And by the outlawry all perfonal chattels are vefled in the king

by forfeiture ; hut real chntttls, or freehold tftatcs arc not vcded ia

the king, till after inquifition found. 3 Su/L 262.

In ancient timc3 no man could have been outlawed but for felony;

the punifhment whereof was death; and upon tliis account an out-

la«'e;l man was called wolfefhead-. bec^jufe he might be pui to death

by lay man, as a wolf, that hateful bealt might. But in the be-

ginning of the reiy.n of Iv J^^d. 3 it was refolvcd by the judges, for

avoiding of inhumanity, and of cfFufion of chri'^ian blood, that it

ihould not be lawful for any man but the fherlff, having lawful war-

rant, to put to death any man outlawed,though it were for felony ;

and if he did he Hiould undergo fuch pain of death, as if he had
killed any other man : and fo the law conjinueth to this day. i

/«,^ 28.

It a man be indicled before jufi ices of the peace, and thereupon
outlawed, and is taken and committed to prifon, the jultices of g:iol

delivery may award execu'iion of this prifoner ; for they are corifti-

tuied to deliver tht gaol. 4 I/iJ, 169 I/ah*s PL 158. 2 H, H ,5.

Where clergy is allovvable, it (liall be as much r.llowed to one
who is outlawed, as to one who is convided by verdidt or conf; ffi;>n.

2 Hew 343.
But a itatute taking the benefit of clergy from thofe who fh^Ji be

found guilty, does not thereby take it from thofe who are outhiwed.

2 Hanv 343.
But by the 5^4/^. c 9. / 2 * If any perfon be indi6\ed of

* any offence, for which, by any former iiatutc, he is excluded from
* clergy, upon convidion ; if he fhall be outlawed thereupon; he
* fliall not have his clergy.'

B\ any former fta!ute'\ Hereby it appears, t4iat this exirnds not

to offences made felonies by flatutcs fubfequent to this I'catutc. 3

HazD 3'.f5.

Where a perfon is outlawed, the defendant may fhew all the

matter and outlawry' returned of record, and demand judgment if

he U.all be anfvvered, becaufe he is out of the law, to fue an adion
during the time that he is outlawed. I Jnji i 28.

It ieems to be a good challenge of a juror, that he is outlawed,

either for a criminal matter, or as fomc fay, in a perfonal* ati ion ;

but not a principal challenge, but only to the favour, unlets the

record of the outlawry be produced. 2 Ha<w 215, 417
But It feems clear, that outlawry in a perfonal adion is not a

good exception agalnft a witnefs, as it is againfl a juror, 2 Haiv,

443-
An outlawed perfon may make a will, and have executors or ad.

miniftrators Cro. El. 575.
And an executor may reverfe the outlawry of the tcftator, where

he was not lawfully outlawed. I Leon. 325.
Outlawry may be reverfed feveral ways ; as by procuring z/uper*

ftckas and ddiverin^ it to the fneriff before the oulnto (xacfusy or by
fhewincr
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fliewinjif any matter apparent on record which makes the outlawr)'

erroneous, as the want of an original, or the omifiion of procefs,

or want of form in a writ of proclamation, or a return by a perfon

appearing not to be fheriff, or a variance between the original and

exib'ent or other procefs, or by a mifnomcr, or want of addition.

2 Haiv. c. so.

And upon a writ of error upon an outlawry in felony, the party

outlawed mud render himfelf in cuilody, and pray the allowance

of the writ of error in perfon : and if the outlawry be reverfed, he

fliall be put to anfwer the indictment. 2 B. H. 209.

But by the 4^5/^. r. \%- one outlawed, except for treafon or

felony, need not appear in perfon to reverfe an outlawry, but by an

attorney. 2 Sulk. 49$.
There is another kind of procefs out of a court record, againCt

otfenders, called attachraentt which is generally for contempt ; which
belongs to the title Attachment.
The procefs againlt jz/rarj, may be feen in the title Jury.
And the procefs againft ivltnejfts, in title Evidence.

Forms ofp rocefs \ and firfi of a Venire.

rT"HE people of the ftate of New-York, by the grace of God, {':tz

r and independent. To the llieritf cf the countv of •, greetin?.

We command yo'i, that yon omit not, by reafon of any liberty in your

1)ajliwick, but that vou caufe A. O. of in your ('aid county,

yeoman, to come before our juftices afilgrcd ro keep our peace, and alfo

to hear and determit:;e divers felonies, treipalle?, ani other mifdemea-

nors in the fai^ county committed, at in rour faid coumy, on

the ri^y of next enfuing, to anfwer unto us upon reitaui

ai tides prefented againft him the faid A,0. And have you there then

this precept. WitnelsJ. P. and K. P. at the day of

in the year of

And upon this ventre^ if the defendant be returned fa fncient, and

makcth default, then a tlijir'mgas ^-iW be awarded, and fo the lame

procefs inhnite, until he come in : But if a mkil ijak'tt be returned

at the firft, then after the venire^thcxt fhail go cut a capias^ al'tasy

planes y and exigent. Dak. Sber. I Go.

Form cf a Diftringa?.

'T'HE people of iht fiate of New-Yoik, by the grace of God, free sw^
^ independent. To the llienff of the countv of , ^^reetrng.

"VVe con?mand you, that you umit not, by reaCon of any liberty in your

"l^aiiiwick, but that you enter the fame, and diflrain A. O.of in

Vour^rouiitr, ycoin^n, by all his lands .md tenements, Lc. and rhatyou

anfwer for the illues thereof, he. and that you have his body before our

j*Sjflicd?affi^'ned [and- fo on, as before in the venire]

]Jut if a nih'il (as hath Ven faid) be returned at firft npoR the

%u-r!irtfuiu'is ; ilicn -a ccapias {^^XW^ut thus :

.*:x?i'i&.i.e6pU' of the lla:e cf New-York, by the grace of God, free and

•*• iniieriendent. To (he fliefiff of the county of ,
greeting.

We
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We command you, that you omit not, by reafon of any liberty in your

bailiwick, but that you enter the (ame^ and take A. O. of in

your county, yeoman, if he fliall be found In your bailiwick, and him

caufe to be fafely kept ; fo that you have his body before our j-jfticeS

affigned to keep our peace, and alfo to hear ?.nd determine divers felo-

'ins*, trefpalies and other mifdemeanors in the faid county committed,

at iji your county, on the day of next en-

fuin^, to anfwer uuto us concerning divers trefpalTes, contempts, and

offences, of which he is indided. And have you there then this writ.

Witnefs J. P. aad R. P. at the day of in

the year of

At which day A. S. efquire, flieriff of the county aforcfaid, returned

that he is not found in hisj bailiwick, and he did not come. Therefore

it is commanded as beiore.

Note : The caufe why the entry is ma^c, cinJ he did mt come, ia,

becaufe the party may appear voluntarily, and fo avoid the attach-

ment or arreiling of his body.

^he Alias Capias.

''pHE people of the (late of New-York, by the grace of God, free and
-*- independent. To the fTieriff . We command you,

33 we before commanded you, that you om.it not (as before.)

At which day fas before) and he did not come. Therefore

it is commanded to the Iheriff as it hath been often commanded, &c.

The Pluries Capias.

THE people of the fta'e of New-York, by the grace of God, free

ai.d independent. To the flieriff, kc. We command you, as we
have often commanded yoii^ that you omit not (as before)

At which day A. S. elquire, the ih«nff aforefaid, returned, that the

afirefaid A. O. is not found in his badiwick, and he did not come.

Therefore it is commanded, that you caufe to be demanded, &c.

I'he Exigent.

THE people of the ftate of Nev/.York, by the grace of God, free and

independent. To the sheriff, &c. greeting. We command you,

that you caufe A. O. of in your county, yeoman, to be demand-

ed, until, by the law and ci^ftom of our ftate of New-York, he be out-

lawed, if he fhall not appear ; and if he fliall appear, that thcH you

take him, and caufe him to be fafely kept, fo that you have his body

Iietore our juftices afligned to keep our peace, and alfo to hear and de-

termine divers felonies, trefpalTes, and other raifdemeanors in your

•.faid county committed, at the general quarter felTjons of the peace in

your county next enfuing to be held, wherefoever in the fame county

it fliall happen to he hoiden, to anfwer unto us of divers trefpalles, con-

tempts and offences, of which he is indided. And have you there then

this wri^ Witnefs J. P. efquire at in the faid county, the

day of in the year of

At which day A. S. efquire, flieriff of the county aforefaid returned,

that at the county hoiden at the day of in the

year of and fo at four other counties then next following, there

hoiden, the aforefaid A. O. was demanded, and did not appear. There-
fore
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fore by the judgment of our coroner, in the counfy aforefaid he wa»
oiulawsd.

The Capias Uilagatum.
^«HE people of the flate of New-York, by the grare of God, free aad

indepeiideur. To the (h^riff, &c. ;?reetinir. We commui vc-u,

that you orait not, by reafon of any liberty in your county, 'ut 'hat

50U take A, O. late of in your county, labourer, if he (ha', .e

found withia j-our county, and him caufe fafely to he kept, fo tha rm
Iiave his hoc y before the keepers of our peace and our juftices .fli^ned

10 hear and determtne divers felonies, trefpaffes and other mi/denieazi'-rs

in your county committed, at the day of to ftand

ri^ht in our court before our juflices af irefaid, upon a certain outlaw- y,

againfl him the faid A. O. promuiged, at our fuit, for certain felonies

(or trefpaffes) whereof h- was convided the day of . And
have you then there this writ. Witnefs, ^.

Profanefs. 8ee BLASPHEMT.

RAPE.
I. What it h.

II. Evidence on an indi5lment of rape,

JIL PumJIomsnt of rape:

IV. Principal and accejfary.

1. What it it,

RAPE Is, when a man hath carnal knowledge of a woman, by

force, and :^-ainft her will. 2 Jnjh j8o. I Huiv U)8

Alfo, if jinv prrfon (hall unlawfully and carnally know, ana ahufe

any xvoman cl.ild, under the age of ten years, whethtrr with her

confent or .gaintl it, he ihall be guIUy of felony without beneut ot

clergy. t8 EL i*. 7. .

The offence of rape is no way mitigated by Ihewing that a wo-

man at laft ykWed to the violence, if fuch her confmt was lorced

by fear of death or of durefs. i Ha^.v. JcB.

Alfo, it is not a fufficient excufe in the raviHicr, to prove that

the woman is a common ilrumpet : for Hie is ftiU under the pro-

teftlon of the law, and may not be forced, i Haw. lO^.

Nor is it any excufe, that flie confentcd after the fad i liaio.

^°And bv t^ie r, P. 2. c. 6. When aSy woman Is raviaied, and

afterwards doih confent to theravmic-r ; they (hall both ot them be

difabledtohaveany inheritance, do.ver or joint feoftmcnt, but the

„ext of blood fiiall ertter- And the next of kin to the woman ra-

vilhcd may have an appeal againll the ravifher, notvr:thftand.ng

fuch confent : and the defendant fhall not be received to wage bat-

^^
it Is fald by Mr. Dalton, that If a woman at the time of the fup-

pofed rape do conceive with child by the ravllhe^ this '^'^^ "P^ »

kr (he fayO a woman caaaot conceive except Ihe doth con-
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fent. And this he hath from Stamford acd Britton, and Finch.—
Dii/t. c 6c.

But Mr. Hawkins obferves, that this opinion feems very qiieftion-

ablc : not only becauCe the previous violence is no v^ay extenuated

by fucb A fubfequent confent ; bu* alfo becaufe it were ncceffary to

fliewv that the woman did not conceive, the offender could not b<;

tri;:d till inch tune as it might appear whether Hie did "^r not : and

likevvife becaufe the philofophy of this notion may be "ell doubted

of. I Hull: cr-

And L Hale fays, this opinion of Dalton feeras to be no law.

—

1 H, H. 73'-

//. Evidence on an indictment of rape.

The party ravifhcd may give evidence cm oalh, and is in law a
competent <4'i'^"^'^^ • but the credibility ot her teilimony, and how
far forth ||lle is to be believed mull be left to the jury, and is more

or lefs credible, according to the circumllances of fadt tliat concur

in that teflimony f //. H.. 633.

For indance, if tlie vvitnefs be of good fame ; if fhe prefently

difcovercd the offence, and made purfuit after the offender ; fhewed

circumftances and figns of the injury, whereof many arc of that

nature, that only women are the moil proper examiners and infpec-

tors ; if the place, wherein the fa£l was done, was remote from

peaple, inhabitants, or pafftngers , if the offender Hed for it : thefe,

and the like, are concurring evidences to g\yit greater probability

to her teilimony, when proved by others as well as herfelf. l //.

//. 633.
But on the other fide, if fhe concealed the injury for any confi-

derablc time, after fhe had opportunity to complain ; if the place,

where the fadt was fuppofcd to be committed, were near to inhabi-

tants or common rccourie or paffage of paffen^^ers, and fhe made no
outcry when the iadt was fuppofed to be done, when and where it is

propable fhe might be heard by others ; or if a man prove himfclf

to be in another place, or jn other company, at the time fhe charges

him with the faft, or ii fhe is w.'-ong in the defcription of the place,

or fwears the fad to be done in a place vv'heie it was impofTibis the

man could have accefs 10 her ar that time as if the room was licked

np, and the key in the cuftody of another perfon : thefe and the

like circumflances carry a Itrcng prefumption, that her teilimony

is falfe or feigned \ H. H. 33 Read Rape.

Upon the whole ; rape, it ih true, is a mod deteflabje crime, and
therefore ought feverely and impartially to be puniflicd with death :

but it mufl be rcmcnsbered, tliat it i an acculation eafil) to be made,

and hard to be proved, and harder to be defended by the party ac-

culed, tho' never fo innocent . Therefore a wife jury will be cautious

upon trials of offences <->{ th"s nature, that they be not fo much
tranfporttd .. ith indignation at the heinoufnefs of the offence, as to

be over hatlily carried to the convjdion of the perfon accufed

thereof,
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thereof, by the confident teftimony, fometlmcs of malicious arid falfe

witnefs. i H. H. 635, 636.

///. Punijhment of rape.

Of old time rape was felony, for which the offender was to fuffcr

death : afterwards the offence was made leffer, and the punifhment
changed from death to thclofs of thofe members whereby he offend-

ed ; that is t(» fay, it was changed to caJtration and lofs of his eyes,

unlefs fhethat was ravKhed, before judgment demanded him for her

hufband. z Inji. 180.

Then, by the (tatiite of the 3 Ed. i. t:. 13 it was made trefpafs,

fubjedting the offender to two years imprlfonment, and a fine at

the king's will ; and it was again made felony by the 13 Ed. I. c
34. and at lafl by the 18 El. e. 7. was excluded from the benefit of
clergy, it V
And no charter of pardon fhall be allowed for rape, ^^klefs the

rape be fpccified therein. 13 R, 2..JI, 2. c i. «"'t

And all rapes are esicepted out of the general parion, of the
^

20 G. 1. c. 52.

IV. Principal and accejfary.

Mr. Hawkins fays, all who are prefcnt, aud adually alfift a man
to commit a rape, may be indI6led as principal offenders, whether

they be men or women, i Haiu. ioS«

And fo, one woman may be a principal to the raviihment of ano«

ther.

And L. Hale fays, that by the 18 El. c, 7. the principals In rape

are oulted of clergy, whether they be principals In the hrft degree,

to wit, he that committed the fad ; or principals in the fecond de-

gree, to wit, prei*ent aiding and abetting : but acccffaries, before

a.nd after, have their clergy, i ^. i/. O53.

Indiclment of a rape,

New-Jerfey, npHEJurors for the people of the f^ate of New-Jerfey
Effex Couaty. •*- upon their oath preCent, That A. O. late of

hi the couijty of yeoman, nut havin^.^ God before his eyes, but
bein^^ moved and feduced hy the inftigatiun of the devil, on the

(lay of in the year with force and arms, at

ill the county aforefjid, in and upon one A. I. fpinfter, in the peace of
God and of the people of our faid ttaie then aiui there heini^, violently

and feloniouily did make an alFault, and her the faid A. I, ai;.^inft the

wiil of her the faid A. I. then and there feloniuutly did ravilh and car-

nally know : againft the peace of ihc people of our faid ftaic, and againlt

the form of the llatuce in fucli. cafe nude and pi ovided.

R E C G N I Z A N C E.

A Recognizance is a bond of record, teftlfylng the recognizor to

owe a certain fum of money to fome other ; and the acknow-

ledging of tlie fame is to remain of record ; and none can take it

feut only a judge or officer of record. Dalt. c. i68. A»i
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And tbefe recognizances, in fome cafes the jullices of the peace

are enabled to take by the exprefs words of ccitain (latutcs : l-.'ut in

other cafes (as for the peace, and good behaviour, and the like; it

as rather in congruity, and by reafonable intendment of law, than

by an exprefs authority given them, either by their commiflion. or

by the Itatutelaw. Crom, 125. Dalt. c. 168

Bur vvhcrcfoevcr any ftatute giveth them power to take a bond of

any man, or to bind over any man to appear at the afiizes or fcC-

fions, or to take furetics for any matter .-r caufe they may take a

recogniznnce. Yea, wherefoevcr they have auihoritv given thcrn

to caufc a man to do a thin;^, there it feemeth they have in congru-

ity power given them to bind the party by recognizance to do it :

and if the party iliall refufe to be bound, the juttice may lend him

to gaol. Dalt, c 16S.

But he can take no recognizance but only of fuch matters as

concern his office ; and it' he doth, it ieemeth to be void. Dalt,

Every obligation and recognizance, taken by juftices of th«

peace, muft be made U) €ur litrd ihe kutg\ en pain of imprilonn.ent

of any perfcn that fnall take it othervvile. id,.

It muft alio contain the name, place of abode, and trade or call-

ing, both of principal and fureties, and the fmus in wlr'ch they are

bound. Biirl' Rtcog.

And it is mo!t commonly fubje^fl to a condition, which is eitlier

jndorfed, or under written, or contained within the btdy of it , up-

on the performance of which the recogn.zance (liall be void. IJ.

When the parties ar<: to enter into recognizance, call {v.v.-a^ by

their names, t!ms: * You A. B. acknowledge to owe to ouj fove-

* reign lord the king, the fum ot Ana you C. D.-acknow-
* ledge to owe to our fovereign lord the king the Turn of . To
* be levied of your refpe(ftive goods and chattels, lands and tenc-

* ments, for the ufe of our faid lord the king, his heirs and fuc*

* ceflbrs, if default fhall he made in the cosidition following ; 1 hat

* is to fay, if you the faid A. B fhall make default in appearing,

* t^c* But the parties need not 0,i,n it. ia.

And it is ufual for the juftices to mark at the foot of the exa«

nilnatioii, A. B. in 40I. to appear, &c. And from iuch fhort note

to ti\ake out a record afterwards, id.

Yet the recognizance is a matter of record prcfently, fo foon as

It is taken and ackfiowledged, although it be not made up. Dalt^

i. i68.

Lord Coke (t fnfl. 260) fays, that a record is a memoiial or re-

membrance in rolls of parchment, &c. From whence it leemcth that

a n cognizance ought to be ingrofiVd on parchment, perhaps, for

this reafon, becaufe the parchment is more durable than paper ;

but fjnce there is no law whicli prohibits it to be ingroffed on paper,

it feemeth that if it Ihall be on paper only, and not on parchment,

it li good in law,

B b b An4
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And when it Is made up, if thejuilicc (hall only fulfcribc Inz

name, without his ftal to it, this is well enough ; and lliat may be

in -either of tliefc forts, Acknowledged before me J. P. or only to

fublcribc his naniC thus,
J. P, Dah. c. 176.

Jhe manner oj acknowleaging recognizances.

Kind's County, 1 W. (.\ o^, fee. in lo O O
14th i4' June, > H. (). of, fcr. in 10 00
1787. J T. W. of, &-t. in 10 o o

'%/'(^U W. O. H. O. and T. VV. do feveraMy acknowled>>e to owe ta

i ti«e people of fhe ftate of New-Yoik Ten Pounds a piece, to be

/ev:ed on your rfcfpertive goofis ajid ch ittels, Jauds and tei^euients, tor

the ufe of the people of iaid Hate, if dtCaulc fiiall be made m the con-

<)uirn under wiitten.

The tundif ion of this lecognizance is fuch, That if W. O. Hiall pei-

fon>Tiiv appear betore the jufiites of iho peace at ibe i:ext i^eiieral '|.iar-

ter' i'efTions of the peace, to beheld for, &t. and Ijiall ihrn and theie

aiifwer unto Uitn mifdenieauor* which ihall be objected ai^aiivrt biiii,

and that he do'h not depart without leave of the cour: : Thca ih:s;S'*

cogniz-Uice ro be vaid.

Recognizance M'^gjs*

iC'ng's Conn'y, iT, O E it remembered, th.At on the tweniie'Ji'd^y of

lJ> Apiil, in the j tar of the ujilept^idence of

J, S. of H. m the county' aforeiaid, catpeu er, came be-

fore rr.c, O. T. efq.; one of ilie }uitu.es ol the pe^ce »or ii)e laid cr>unty,

{iml ackp.owledged hiuiieif to be indeMtt^i 10 the people ni ihe rt^te (•:

Xsew-Yotk, in twenty poinnif, of gooil and lawiul mouey of faid ftate,

to he levied on his goods and chattels, buns and tcneuieuts, to the uie

of Oii'Uiaie, iucaic default iliail be inafk la the cuod.itiou fphovyiug-.

THE coiiriicion of this reco>;n.2:ance is ii.i< h.'pKJt .'• ^^^ abovebouinU
e?. I. S. tliiH pcifo^'uly appear at the next '^^euefal quai t^/r ftliious of

the peace to be hoi(.;eu ni »nii for the coumy of Kmi»*s, 10 atifwor wti.^:

fiiali hetbcn anti there objeikd againtt hiiu bv S. T. ci belialf. of ih?

peop/e, ^nd ihall lu the juean tune, keep the peace tosVarils.the fj;.l

i.. T. and otber l|«J?e people j then this lecogiii^cince to be voii), ,or ^y.i

\k) reni.ii in lull ildrct.

" it is expedient for thejuilicc to keep a byok, la which he ciigiiL

fo'erittrhis fecogniz'ancts, thus :

A. 13. of the tovvnfhipuf C. in the county ofD. E. to appear

it iliCDcst'iiriizts (gr. fc^Vghs cf the ocacr, as the cafe is) to anJA'c;
S^;v,.^..:.>:i, ,,,,.;. .:V:l ....,, - '

^^ ^^

•c . R. N- of V>,\ .

::}

Tte ,nvu3>ber and fufficiency of thj furctics is difcrtiionary in ihc

fiilUcc:; bcfprt VThoni the recognizance ir. acknowledged .{ asul vjvhca

(^rlc'c* fiiken, 'if he u dt-ceivtd in the ability of the iureliesi he mdy
coibpcKltfe party to pit in more ; but this is when the ftdo^nizanct;

i4 Vakcn iJc o^r;*?; and' not by virtue of -i JiippHcavi't. ' '
',''

''."liJitf'jUlHccs' (hail ccrtily their rtcoguiiances for Jcieping the

pVSiiceVto the nc-\t icuicr.t, that the paity ihny bccalle<J'; and if he
• * mik.-
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rr.ake defauU, the ceRnilt fiiall be recorded, and the recogn'/.incei

with the record of the dcfiiult, fliall be fent and certified into the

chancery, king's bench, or exchequer. 3 H. 7. V. I.

But in cafes of felony, the recognizances are to be certified to the

general goal delivery. 1 l^S 1 P. ^ M. c. 13.

The cmfilhns of recogntzances, in aU the variety of cafes, arc

Jnterfperfed under their proper titles.

R E S C .U E.
RESGOUS is an ancient French word, comliig frofn refccurrer^

that is, recnperare, to recover ; and lignifies a forcible fettin;^

Rt liDerty a^ainit lavv, a pcrfon arretted by the procefs or courfc of

Jaw. I Injl. 160.

It fcems that it is ncceffary, that the refcucr, fiiould have know,
ledge that the pcrfon is under arreit for a criminal offence, if he

be in the cuftody of a private perfon ; but if he be in. the cudody
of an officer, there at liis peril he is to take notice of it. 2 //. //.

606.

But it is fald, that to refcue a felon taken on a general v/arrant,

to anfwer what fhall be objefted againlf him, no caufe being ex-

preifed in the v/arrant, is no felony. i H. H. 578.
Nor unlefs a felony hath been really done. Hales PL l 16.

7\ltho' z prifcn breaker may be arraigned for that offence, before

be be arraigned of the crime for which he was imprifoned
; yet he,

who rcfcues one imprifoned for felony, cannot, according to tlie

better opinion, be arraigned for fuch offence as for a felony, till the

principal offender be attainted ; but he may be iiamediately pro*

ceeded againlt for a mifprifion, if the king pleafes. 2 Haiv- 14.0.

And therefore if the principal die before the attainder, lie Ihall

l)e fined and imprifoned. Hab*s PL J 16.

Alfo if the principal be found not guilty, or guilty of a crime

not capital, the refcucr ought to be difchargcd of fcrlony, bat he may
be fined for the mifdemcanor. i H. H. (,98, 599.
An indiclmcnt of refcousy may fet forth the nature and caufe of

the imprifonment, and the fpecial eircumitancesof the fatt in cpief*

tion. 2 Hazu. 140.

A hindrance of a perfon to be arrefted, that has coirimltted fe-

lony, is a mifdemeanor, hut no felony . But if the party be arrelled,

and then refcued, if the arrell was for felony, the refcucr is a felon :

if for treafon, a traitor ; if for trefpafs, tineablc. Hale's Pi » 116.

2 Haw, 140.

There are alfo fpecial penalties enabled for rcfcuing offenders

again(l particular flatutes, which belong not to this general title.

Altho' the felony for which a man is arrelled, be not within cler-

gy, yet the refcuing him is within clergy. 1 H, H. 399, 607.

Upon the return of a refcouSi procefs of outlawry fhail iffuc. 2

//^w. 302. Reititulion'
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Reftitution of ftolen Goods.

THERE are three means of rcftltution of goods, for the paff^

from whom they were ilolt-n : f,- By appeal of robbery ot

la-c.-ny. 2. By the ftatute of the 21 H. S.c. 11. And, 5. By
coude of the common law» i H. H- 538.

Upon 'in appeal ifrobbery or larceny . If the party were convi£led

thcrijapon reilituiion of rite goods contained in the appeal, was

to be made to the appellant : for it is one of the ends of that fuit.

iH. H.53a
And hence it is, that if in appeal of felony or robbery, the ap-

pellant omit any of the goods ftolen from him, they fire forfeit

and confifcate to the king. id.

And this appeal mnit be upon a frefh fuit : and tho' anciently

the law wa3 (Irid herein as to the time and manner of the purfuit

and apprehending of the felon, yet the law is now more liberal, i

H H. 54c.

For if the ft ion be taken by any others-, as by the fheriff, yet if

the party robbed come within a year after, and give notice of the

felony, and enter his appeal, this is a frefii fuit, if he ufed his dili-

gence (hortly after the felony to have taken him. id.

If a felon waive the goods flolcu, without any purfuit after him,

thofe goods are isot in law waived, nor forfeit to the king or lord

of a franchife ; but if I'.e waive them i;pcn a purfuit of him, then

they are waived in law, and forfeit to the king or lord of the liberty.

i(L 54..

And this forfeiture is not like a ftray, where tho' the lord may
feize, yet the party who .is the owner may retake them within the

3^ear and day ; but here the true Qv4?ner cannot feize his own goods,

tho' upon frcfh fuit within the year and day. id.

But yet this is not an abfoiute lofs of the owner's goods, but

rather an expedient, fettled by law, t;i> drive the owner 10 convitt

the felon by profecuting his appeal . and therefore if he make frefh

fuit, and profecute his appeal, and the felon be thereupon convifted

or iHttainted, and the frefh fuit be inquired and found, by verdidt or

inq'ftil of office, he fhall have reftitucion of the goods lo waived.

I H. H. 541.
By ihe Itatute of 21 H 8. c it- Which ftatute introduced a new

law for reftitution . for before this (latute there was no reflitution

iipow aM indictment, but only upon an appeal : Which fdid llatute

enactcth as follows :

* If any felon do rob or take away any man^s money or goods,

' and thereof be indicled, and arraigned, and found guilty, or other-

* wife attainted, by reafon of evidence given by the party robbed,

* or owner of the money or goods, or by any other by their pro-

* curcment ; then the party robbed, or owner of the goods, fhali

* be refr<"Ted to fuch his money or goods : and as well the juftices

* of gaol delivery, as other julliccs before whom the felon (hall be
' found
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* found guiky, or othenvlfc attainted, may award a writ of reditu-

* tion m like manner as if the felon were attainted on appeal.'

Found gu'ihy or oihtr^MtJe attainted^ By this it feems qucdionable

wli^^ther the party be intitled to reftitution, upon the defendant's

ttanding mute ; in which cafe he is neither found guilty, nor other-

Wife attainted. ?. Uaw 332.

'>r otherivifs attainted'^ If the owner prefers a bill of indidment,

which is found, and tlie felon flies, and is outlawed, the owneit

fhali have rcltitution, for he gave evidflBce upon the indidment,

which though it be not a convidion, is the ground of the outlawry,

which is an attainder. i H- H 545
Th: party robbed, or owner'} Therefore if the fervant be robbed

of the mdfter's moi.ty, or his fervant by his procurement, git^c evi-

dence, and convia tMc felon, the maftcr (hall have a writ of relUtu-

tion, if it appear upon the indidment and evidence, that it was the

mailer's money, for the llatute gives reftitution to the party robbed

or owner, i H. H .42.

Or owner} If the teliator is robbed, and the thief is convided

upon the procurement of the executor ; fuch executor fnall have re-

Itituiion ; for thi.s being a beneficial law, ought to be conRrued be-

nclicially, fo a& to extend to executors and adminiftrators.^ 3 InJI.

242.

Shall be re/Iored"] If goods be ftolen,, and not waived in flight,

nor fc I zed by the king's officers or lord of the manor, nor fold in

open market, the owner may take them again v/ithout any writ of

refticution, or may bring his adion for them ; and this, although

he doth not profecute the offender- 2 Ha'w. l68 ,
Kely 48.

And by the 3 i /?/ c. 1-2. Where horfes arc (tolen and fold in

open market, and the owner claims them ag^i" v.'iihin fix months,

and pays the buyer as ranch as they coft him, he fnall have them

again, without proft'cution*

but otherwiie, if the goods be waived by the felon in his flight,

or in cafe thfy be not waived yet if they be feized by the king's

ofticcrs, or lord of the manor as fufpeding them to be Itolen, there

the party fliall not have reititutlon, uniefs the felon be convided at

his proieciition. 2 Haw '68 Kely 49.

And in fuch cafe, he (ball have no m<>re than what is mentioned

in the indidment though other goods were llolen at the fame time,

and the reafon is, bircdute by fuch omtffion, the offender might

have cfcDped. Kely 49 i H. H 54c,

To fuch his tnoney or goods'] r, man tlole cattle v and fold them in

open market ; the flienff ieized the thief and the money, and he

was convided and hanged at the piofecution of the owner of the cat-

tle- and he had reftitution of the money . i.fr though the ftatute

gives power to the julhces to award rcliitution of the money or goods

lloien, and though the monev in thiscale was not llolen, yet becaufe

it did anff by Ittafing.. it ihail jc uithin the equity, though not

ia the very vv'ords of the Itatuie. Nov 128.

But
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But it hath been a great qucftion. If goods be ftolen and by the

thief fold in a marktrt overt, whether the thief being convi^lcd

upon the evidence of the party robbed, he fliall have re(Htiuion up-
on this flatute of the thing fold or not, the buyer not being privy to

the felony : But lord Kale argues iirongly, that he rtiall have refti--

tution, notwithftanding the fale in market overt of the goods ftolen,

3,. Bccaufe this aCt was made to encourage perfons robbed, to piir-

fue malefactors, and therefore they have an affarance of rcllitution ;

and it would be fmall encouragement if a thief by fale in a market
overt, which is every day almoll in every fhop in London ,'fhall elude

it. 2. Becaufc the man that is robbed, is robbed sgainft his will,and

cannot help it ; but the buyer of (lolen goods may chufe whether he
will buy, or if he buy, may yet refufe to buy, unlefs well fecured of

the property of the goods, or knowing the owner, i H. H- 542, 3,

4. 2 Haiv, 1 70, Kely 48.

In I'lhe manner as if the fchn nuere olfahileA nn nppea]'\ And yet,

upon this flatute, if the offender be convidlcd upon the evidence of

the party robbed, or owner, he fliill have redituiion, though there

were no frcfli fait, or any inquiry by inquefl touching the fame, and
this isconflant praftice, though in cafe of an appeal it be othervvffe.

I H. H 545.
Yet if it fliall appear to the court, that the party hatli been guilty

of grofs negleft in profccution ; it feemeth that in fuch cafe he

fhall not be intitied to rellilution, 2 Ha<w. 171.

. By rnirfe of the common latu.'] If the owner takes his goods ngain

of the offender, to the intent to favour him, or maintain him. this

is unlawful, and punifliable by fine and imprifonment : but if he

take them again wi'.hout any fuch intent, it is no offence 1 H.
B.r45.

But after the felon i?convi6led, It cars be no colour of crime to

take his goods again where he finds them : becaufe he hath purfued

the law upon him, and may have his writ of rellituiion, if he pleafe.

iPLIi. 546.

Riot, rout, and UxNlawful assembly.
/. IVbnt is a riot^ rcut, cr unlawful cij[embl}\

//. Flow the fame mny he rejirained by a private perfoju

JII. lloiv by a cor/labiCy cr ether peace off.ctr,

iV, IJoiv by one jufitce

V. How by ttvo jitIt ices,

VI. Ihw by procefs cut cf chancery^

JVbat
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/. What is ij nc.\ rcut^ or twlawful iTJpfnifly,

i "Xl^T HEN three perfons or more fliairafTetVible thejmfclves to*

V V gcihtr, vvfth an intent mutually to afTift one another, a-
« gainlh any vrho lliall oppofe thciii, In the exccuilon of fomc enter-
* prifeofa private nature, with force or violence, 3g;^In{t llie peace,
« or to the manifelt terror of the people, whether the a6t intended
* were of itfelf lawful or unlawful :' If they only meet to fuch a
purpofc or intent, although they fiiall after depart'of thtir own ac-
cord, vrilhout doing any thing, this is aa unlawful affeuibly :

'*'

If after their firlt meeting, they diall niove forwards towards the

execution of any fuclj ai^, whether they put their Irtended purpofc:

in execution or not ; this, according to the general opinion, is a
;<?«/ :

/\nd if they execute fuch a thing in de^dt then it is a riof. I

J-fa-iv, 155. Da(t. c. 136.

Three perfons or more~\ And therefore if the jury do acquit all but
twG,andrind thcni guilty, the verdid is void, unlefs they be indidcd
tv^elher avUh either riohrs utdncQin, becaufc it finds them guiky of
a.i offence, whereof it is impolTible that th«^y fliouU be guilty :

for there can be no riot where there are not more perfons than two,

z Hwu. 441

.

And infants undtr the age of difcrction are not perfons wliliia

this dtfcription, puruTnable as rioters. 1 Ha^w. 159,

Note : in l Ba-zv. i^f, 157, 158, the words mare than three per-

fms are three linits over inierttd inflead of three perfons or more :

which is marked as an inflauce, that in a variety of matter, it ia

inip-fTible for the niind of man 10 be always equally aUeutive.

JJftmblc ihemfelxes together'\ It fcems agreed, that if a number of
perfons. being met together at a fair, or market, or church ale, or

on any other lawful or innocent occalion, happen on a fudden quarrel

to fall toorcther by the cars, they are not guilty of a riot, but of a
fudden afiTay only, of which none are guilty bu: thofe who adually
engage in it; becaufe the dtfign of their meeting was innocent and
lawkJ, and the fubftqucnt breach of the pev.ce happened uncxpedl-
cdly, without any previous intention concerning it : Vet it is faid,

that if pcilons innocently afieinbled together, do afterwards upon a,

difrrute happening to arife among them, form themfclves into parties,

with promiics of mutual aailtance, and then make an affray, they
arc guilty of a riot ; becaufe upon their confederating together
4vith an intention to bieak'the peace, they may as properly be fald

to be alTembled together for that purpofe from the time of fuch-

confedxi-scy, as if their tliil coming together had been en fuch a
difign. i Haw. 15^.

In the execution cf feme enterpri%e (fa pr'fvate naiure'] It feems
agreed, that the injury or grievance ccmpiaiiitd of, and inicndcd
lobe revenged or remedied by fuch an afTtiiihly, mult relate to fojnc

private quarrel only : as the iivJcilug of hii(is,in '.\h;ch the iuhuliianu
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of a town claim right of cammon> or gaining the pofTfTion of
lenen^ents the title v^hcreofisin difpute, or fuch like matters- rela-

ting to the intereft or difputes of particuli/r pcrfons, and no way
conccfrnin^ the public ; for whtiev>:r the intention of fuel, an
affetiibly is to rcdrcfs pubh'c grievances, as to pull down allinciol'ure,

in general, or reform leligion, and the like, it is high trcafoa*

1 I-fa'zv. 157.

jlgairijl theptace^ or to the terror of the people'} It feems to be clca'ly

agreed, that in every riot there muil be fome fuch circjum (lances,

tither of actual f«rce or violence, or at lead of on apparent tendency
thereto, as are naturally apt to (Irike a terror uito the people as

the fliew of armour, threatening fpeeches, or turbulent i;e(lurcs ^

for every fuch offence mull be laid to be done to the terror '>/' ihe

people : And from hence it clearly follows, that afTembiieii at \vakrs#

or other feilival times, or meetings for exercife o\ comsuon fpovts

or diveifions, as bull baiting, wrelLling, srnd fuch like, arc uot riot-

ous. /V,

And from the fame ground it alfo feems to foilovv, that it is

pclTiblc for three perfoiis or more to aifcmble together with 2.1 inten-

tion to execute a wrongful act, and alfo actually to perfiiirr. their

intended enterprize, without being rioters ; as if a man afTcmble a

meet company, to carry avvay a piece of timber or other thing, where-

to he pretends a right, that cannot be carried wTihcut agieal number,

if the number be not moie than are needful for fuch purpofe, altho'

another man hath better right to the thing fo carried away, and

that this act bevvrong and unlawful
; yet it is of itfclf no riot, ex-

cept there be withal threatening words ufcd, or ottier diilurbance of

the peace. Daii. £. 137. iHaw. 157.

Much more may any perfon, in a peaceable manner, afTemble a

meet company, to go any hiwful thing, or to remove or call down
any common nuifance : 7 hus e^rery private man, to vvhoft houfe or

laad any niiifancc Hiill be ertCled, made, or done, may in peaceable

Kianner aHCUible a meet company, with ntceiTHry too's, .jnd n,ay

remow*, pull, or caft down fuch nuifance, and ti.at, before any pre-

judtC'? received theieby : and for that purpofe^ if need be, may alfo

enter into the other mark's ground. Thus a n-.an trf6led a wtar crofj

*i common river, wljcre people have common p^ifTage with their

boats, and divers did afleuible, with fpadcb. crows 6f iron, and o:!ier

things nccefiary to remove tiic faid wear and make a trench in his

land that did eieil the wear, to turn the water, lo as they might

the better take up llic faid wear^and they did re.nove the fame nui-

fance ': this was holden neither any forcible entry, Lor yet any riot.

Dalt. r.' 137. "

'''"
'

But in the cnfcs aforefaid, if in removing jvy fuch nr.ifancC; the

perfons fo affcmbkd (hall ufe any thri-atening words, (as to fay, they

will do it ti:o' they die -for it, or fuch like woid^) or fhall ufe any

other behaviour, in apj^rent ci'lmbance of tlic peace, then it

iceniCth to Lc u riot : s:id iherca^ore v. h'jre there is caufe to remove

any
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;jray fwcli r^'uifancf, or to do any likf aft, it is fafcR not to alTemble

eny multitude of people, but only to fend one or two peiTons or if

a greater number, yet no more than are needful, and only with meet

tools, to remove, pull, or cafl: down the fame, ^ud that foch p^-r-

fons tend their bufinefs only, without dillurbance of the peace, or

thrcatning fpee-ches. Dali.c 137.

Whether the ad int^iclej were of iifelf la^vful or tm/rj'zv/iil'] It Irath

i)een generally holden, that it is no way material, whether the ati

intended to be done by fuch an ^ (Tembly, be of itfelf bwful or un-

•lawful ; from whence it follows, that if three or more perfons affilt

z man to make a forcible entry into lands, to which one of them

has a good right of entry, or if the like in mamber in a violent and

tumultuous manner join together in removing a ^nuifance, or other

thing which may lawfully be done in a peaceful manner, they are

35 properly rioters, as if the a6t intended to be done by them were

never fo unlawful i Ha<w. 158.

//. How the fame may be rrftraincd hy a private per/on.

By the common law, sny private perfon may lawfully endeavour

to fiipprefs a riot, by ikying thofe whom he fliall fee engaged iherr-

ia, from executing their purpole, and alfo by ftopping others whom
he fhall fee coming to join them. 1 Ha^v. 159.

IIL Hgw by a ccnftable or ether peace officer.

By the common law. the (herfff, conftable, or other peace officers,

may and ought to do all that in them lies, towards the fupprelfing

of a riot, and may command all other perfons to alTi ft therein, i

Haw. 159.

IV, How by em juflice.

By the 3 \ Ed. c, i. * The juftices of the peace fliall have power to

^ reilrain rioters, and to arreft and chaftife them according to their

* offence; and caufe them to be imprifoned and duly punifhed, ac-
"* cording to the law and .cuftom of the realm, and according to that
* which to them fhall fecm beft to do, by their difcretions and good
* advifement.'

And tliis ftatijte hath been liberally conftrued for the advancement

of joilice ; for it hath been refolved, that if a juflice find perfons

riotoufly afftmbled, he alone, without flaying for his companionsf,

hath not only power to arreft the offenders, and bind them to their

good behaviour, or imprifon them if they do not offer good bail

;

but that he may alfo authorife others to arreft thenri, by a bare verbal

command, without other warrant ; and that by force thereof, the

perfons fo commanded may purfue and arreft the offenders in his

abfencc, as well as prefcnce. Alfo it is faiJ, that after a riot is over^

any one juftice m.ay fend his warrant, to arreft any perfon who was

concerned in it, and alfo that he may fend him to gaol, till he fiiall

iind furctiesfor his good behavloor. i Haw. 160.

C c c 3iit
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But it reems to be agreet], that no one juilice hath any power by
force of this flanite, either to record a riot upon his own view, ; or

to take ah inquifition thereof after it is over : Alfo if one juftiGej'

pvoceedinu upon this ftatute, fhall arreft an innocent pcrfon as a'

lioter, it feernelh that he is liable' to an aftion of trefpals, and that

the party arrcfted may juitify the refeuing himfelf, hccaufc no finglc

j 11 II ice U by thi^s iistute made a judge of the faid offence. But if a

liot fhall be committed by perfons armed in an imufual manner, con-

trary to the ilat'nte of Northampton, 2 £d 7. c, 5. and any one

juflice a6\'\Dg ex o/ficio, in purfuancc of the faid ftatute, fcize the ar.'

irtour, and imprifon the offender, and miii^e a record of the whole
matter, fuch a record cannot be traverfed. becaufe it is made by one

Titiiug in a judicial capacity. And for the fame reafon, if a jullice

proceeding on the Ifatute.of the 15 X. 2- againft forcible entries and
fietainers, Hiall upon his own view record a fiot, whicfi fhall be com-
xnitted in the making of anv fuch forcible entry or detainer, a riot

iO recorded cannot be traverfed. Alfo if ajullice acting as a judge,

by 2ny Itatute whatfoever empowering him ^^o to do, m^ke a record

upon this view of a riot com.m.itted in his prefence, fuch record

fhuil not be travcrlcd ; for the law gives fnch an uncontroulabltf ere-

tilt to all matters of record made by any judge ai record as fuch,

that it will never admit of an averment againil the truth thereof.

Hut if tlie rioters are above the number of twelve, the ofForsce is

greatly inhanced, and the power of one juUice very much inlarged

1) the a(ft commonly called the riot aft, i G, Ji. 2. e. c. which is

rtquned to be read at every quarter fefiions ar.d lect ; By which it

j,'? enacted. That every juilice, fhcriff, and under fiieviff, and n-.yyor.

fnall on notice or knowledge of any unlawful, riotous ar.d tun ul-

luous afFembiy of perfons to the number of i\vclvc or more, together

vviiii fuch help a* he fliall command* refort to the place. / 2,3.
Whereupon he fhall, among the rioters, or as near to them as he

ran lafcly come, with a loud voice command, or caufe to be corii-

n.rtnded, lilcuce to be, while proclamation is making ; and after

That, fSia!! openly and Vitb loud voice n^ake or caufe to be made
})ioclamation in iheie words, or like in tiftd :

-"• Our fovcreign lord the king chargeth and commandcth all perfons

being oflembled, immediately to difperfc thcrrJlIves, and peaceably

to depart to their hat^itations, or to their lawful bufinefs, upOu the

p.ii'.is contained in the act made in the hrll: year of king George for

j>reventiug Lu.nults and riotous afTcmblics : God fave the king." f. 2.

AwxS if any perfon fViall with ft)rce and arms, wilfully oppofe,

lindtr or hurt any peifonlhat fliall begin or go Jo irak^; the ptocla

luation, whereby the fame ihall not be made, he fliall be guilty of
f'-Jony without btncfn of clergy. /. 5-

And if auy twelve or move of>them fiiall continue together by the

f;>ace of one hour after fuch pro.claroation made, or after fuch

hindrance (having knowledge thereof) they fhall be guilty of felony

without btntiit of clergy. /. i, 5. And
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And every juflice, fiicriff. under (hcriiT, mayor, higli and pcttv
condable, and other peace oflicer, and every other perfon of ayje and
ability commanded by them to allill {HhU appreliend the offt^nders,

iirid Citrry them before a juilic'?, to be proceeded againft accordirv^

to Javv. And if any rioters b^ killed or hurt by any the faid per-

fons in difperUng or apprehending them, by leafun of their reliil-

unce, Uich perlons Ihall be indcmaified. f. 3.

Aifo, if any rioters (although under the number of twelve, 3n<l

vvheiher s)ny proclamation be made or not) fhall unlawfully and
with force dcmolifti or pull down any church Or chapel, or any
buildinv for religious worrtiip certified and regidcred according to

the adt of toleration, or any dwellinghoufe, barn, liable, or other

out houfe, they fliail be guilty ')f felony without beneiit of clergy.

/. 4- And any one jufticc may proceed againll them, as -igaiuit

other fclf)ns.

And the hund:cd, city, or town, flia'l anfwer the damages there-

of, as in cafes of robbery, yi -'•

Profecutions on this adt, to be within twelve months after the

offence, f, 8.

V. Bow by two jujiices,

* If any riot, affembly, or rout of people, againfl: the hw, be
* made; the judices, three, or two of them at lealt, and the Ihfrriif,

* fhall come v/ith the power of the county, if need be.' i 3 H, 4.
c. -./ .. ...

* And the king's liege people being luffi:icnt to travel, fiiall be
* afiiftant to them, upon reafonable warning, to ride with them ia

* aid to relift fuch riots, routs, and aifc-mblies : on pain of in^.pri-

' fonment, and to make iinc and ranfon to the king.' 2 H. 5.

c. 8, / 2.

// any rlot^ njftmhly, or rout q/ people agahjl the la'UJ he Kaaf'] It

is faid, that the jutlices are not only impovvcred hereby to raiic tot?

poWcr of the county to afiift them, in fupprelling 3 not which Hiall

happen within their own view or hearing, bnt alfo that they may
fafely do it upon a credible informatjon given them of a notorious

riot happening at a dillance, whether there were any fuch not in

truth or not ; for it may be dangerous for then) to ftay till they can

get certain information of the fa6t : But they feem to be paaifhable

fi:>r alarming the county in this manner, without fome fuch proba-

ble ground of their proceeding, as would induce a reafoniible map.

to think it ncceffary and convenient. \ Haxv 161

A^cmhlyl It feems clear from hence, that if the jufticca in goin^

towards the place where they have heard that there is a not, ^fh.-.U

rneet perfons conqing from thence riotoufly arrayed, they may arrtfl

them for being affembled togethtr in tuch an unlawful manner, and

alfo make a record thereof ; for the ilaiute extends to all other un-

lawful aflemblics vrhatfoever as well as to riots. I Haw. lOi

.

The
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The kin^\f liege fubje&s'] Except women, clergymen, perfonsdb-
srepit, and inFants under the ai^e of fifteen, id.

To r^fift fuch riots] And alfo to arrell the rioters, and condud^
them to prifun. i Ha'-v. i6r.

AndfhaJl arrefl them* I3 H. 4. c. 7. f. r.

And if thty ihail cfcape, they may take them on a frefh purfuit ;

but they cannot at another time award any procefs againft them oir

the record, but ought to fendthe record into the king's bench, that:

procefs may ilTue thereon from thence : Yet there feems to be nu
doubt but that they may arrcft thciu for their trcfpafs, on the afore-

frud Itatute of the 34 Ed. 3. in order to compel them to find fure-

ties for their g-ood behaviour. 1 Haiu. 162.
' And the fame juitices and fherift, or under fheriiT, (hall have*

* power to record that which they /hall find fo done in their pre*
' fence againft the law : by which record the offenders (hall be
* conviiled in the fame manner and form as is contained in the llatate
* of forcible entries/ 1 3 H. 4. ^. 7. /! i

.

Shall have potuer it record.'] And this they may do, whether the
oiTenders be in cullody at the famextime, or have efcaped. i Hanv. i6r.

Shall be conviH] And it fcemel(t to be certain, that the record of
a riot, expiefsjy mentioned to hzri haj)p*:ned within the view of the
juitices by whom it is recorded, h a CKividion of fo great authori-

ty, that it can no way be travcrfed* however little ground of trutli

there might be to af&rni, that any riot at all was committed, or
however innocent the parties may be of the faft recorded againit

them. I Haiv. i6z.

However it feemelh clear, that if in fuch a record of a riot it be
contained, that the party was guilty therein of a felony, or maim.
Or relcous, the party fliall be concluded thereby as to the riot only,

and not as to any of the other matters ; becaufc the juftic'es have
hy tl^s /latutc a judicird authority ov^-r no other offences, except
ifiots, routs, and unlawful afiemblies. id.

'

And inafmuch as fucbi a record is a final convi6tion of the par-

ties, as to all fuch matters as are properly contained in it, it ought to
be certain both as to ihe time and place of the ohVnce, and the
number of perfons concerned therein, and the feveral kinds of wea-
pons made ufe of by them, and all other circunillances of the fad^ ;

for fince the parirts are concluded from denying the truth of fuch a
record, and have r/o other renit dy to defend themfelvcs againft it,

but only by advantage of the infutHciency of what is contained in it,

they n)ay judly demand tlie benefit of excepting to it, if it do not

exprcfsly fiiew, both that they are guilty wiihiu the meaning of the
ffatute, and alio how far they are guilty, and that the jutliccs have
})Uifued the power given ihem by the faid llatutes : and from the
fame ground it feemr, alfo to follow, that fuch a record may be ex-

cepted againlf , if it do not appear to have been made by the fherifF

or under fherifT in concurrence with the juitices. id.

And this record ought to remain with one of the j ftices, and

(liall
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iTiall not be left atnongCfc the records of the feffions, it beln^ made ouJf

of fe/Tions, and not appointed to be certified tltither. Dalt, c. 82.

In thefame manner andform as is contained in theJiatute offorcible ew
tries'] That is, the ftatute of the 15 R.2, c, 2, And hereupon it ia

faid, that the offenders being under the aired of the jultices. and
alfo convicted by a record of their offence, ought immcdiateiy to be

committed to gaol by the fame jutlices, till they fhall malce fine and

ranfom to the king; which can be afTeffed by no other jullices of

peace, except thofc by whom the record of the offence was made*
1 HwW' 162.

And this fine Mr. Dalton fays, the juflices fhall caufe to be ef-

treated into the exchequer, that fo it may be levied to the kiflgV

ufe ; and th*n they arc to deliver the offenders again. Dak. c, «2.

But Mr. Hawkins fays, that it hath been queftioned, whether

the Juflices can fafcly difmifs the offenders upon their paying fuch a
fine as fhall be impofed upon them, without fome judgment for their

imprifonment as well as fine : becaufe it \% enatted by the 2 H. 5. ^.

8. that fuch rioters attainted of great and heinous riots, fhall have

one whole year's imprifonment at the lesft, without being let out of
prifon by bail or mainprizc ; and that the rioteri attainted of petty

riots, fhall have imprifonment, as befl fhall feem to the ting or to

his council. I Hanxj. 164.

And * if the offenders be departed before the coming of the faid

* juftices and Iheriffor under fheriff, the fame juflices, three, or two
* of them, fhall diligently inquire within a month after fuch riot,

* affembly, or rout of people fo made, and thereof fhall hear and
' determine according to the law of the land. 13 H. 4. c. 7./. i.

The fame fifiices'] It is generally faid, that any juflices of the

county may take fuch an inquiry, whether they dwell near the place

where the riot happened, or at a diflance, or whether they' went to.

view the riot or not ; for the flatute ought to be conflrued as largely

as the words will bear, in favor of the juftices pov^er in the fuppref^

Ung of fuch riots ; and therefore thofe words in the flatute that the^

fame jujiices JloalI inquire ^ ought to be thus expounded, that the famq

judices who were before impowcrcd to raife the poffe, fhall inquire,

and that is, any juflices in the county, i Hiiw. 163.

Shall diligently inquire] That is, by jury : In order to which,

it is enacted by the 19 //. 7. c. 13. that the fheriff, on their precept

diredled to him, fhall, on pain of 20L return 24 perfons, wheieof
every of them fhall have lands and tenmen?.s within the (hire, to the

yearly value of 208. of charter land or freehold, or 26s. 8d, of copy-

hold, or of both, over and above ail charges : And he fliall return

upon every juror in iffues, at the firfl day 20s, and at the fecund

40s.

Note: Charter land had its name from a particular form in the
charter or deed, which ever fince the reign of H, 8. hath becu
difufcd. 1 InJ. 6.

IViihin a month] That is, if they do not make inquiry within a
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month, they are puni'fhabic for the negle<^
; yet they may inquire

after the month ; fur tlic lapfe of a ajonth doth not determine their
authority, but only fubjeds thrni to a penalty, 2 Salk, 593.

Shall hear and delenntne .according to the i(i<zv If the leuid'^i And there-
for*? they may aw;ird proccfs under their own telte, againft thofe who
(hall be indided before them of any of the offences aboverae""ntioned,
according to the form of thi^ flatutc ; and aifo may award the like
proctfs for the trial of a traverfc of fuch an inquilition ; and do all

other things in relation thtjrcunto, which are of courfe incident to
ail courts of record, i Hatv 16::.

And the riot being fo found by inquifition, the jufticcs mud make
a record thereof in writing of fuch their inquiry or prcfentment found
before them ; which record alfo is to remain with one of the juf-

tices.,^ Dalt. c. ^2
* And if the truth cannot he found in the manner as is afortfaid,

' then within a month then next following, thejuftices, three or
' two of them, and the fheriff or under flieriff, (hall certify before
* the king and hi« council, all the eked and circumllancea thereof,
* which certificate (hall be of like force as the prcfentment of twelve
' men : uponwhich certihcate the offciiders ftiall be put to anfwcr,
* and fnall be puniftied according to the difcretion of the king and
* his council. 4-3 //. 4. c. 7/^2.

* And if they do traverfe the matter fo certified, the certificate
* and traverfe fliall be fent into the kinsr's bench to be tried—i^.

'/3.
.

* And if the offence be not found, by reafon of any maintenance
* or embracery of the jurors, then the fame jullices and (heriff or
* under fiieriff fhall in tl'.e fame certificate certify the names of the
* maintainers and embracers, with their mifdemeanors..— 19 H. 7,"
* c. fj.

Shall certtfy~\ And it feemetb certain, that fuch certificate, be-
ing m nature of an indidment at the common law, ought to com-
prehend the certainty of time, place and perfons, and other ma-
terial circumftances, both of the riot and maintenance. J haw*
165. , ^ •

Before the king and his council] It fecms clear, by the council be-
ing here dillinguinied both from the chancery and king's bench,
th^t the certificate ought to be made to the privy council board,

and not to cither of thole courts, which in fotne (tatutes relating

to judicial proceedings are taken for the king's counc;J. i Hato,

* And the faid juftices and other officers fliall execute their offices

* alorefaid at the king's colts, in .t';oing and ccmtinuiiig in doing tt)eir

* faid o.Tices, by payment thereof to be made by the fheriff by in-

* dentures betwixt the faid llietiff and jullices, arui other ofiiccrs

aforefaid, whereof the flieriff upon hi:i account ir. the exchequei*

* inall have due allowance 2 H.
fj.

c. 8/
In order to the defraying of which, the faid ilatute dlrcd the

&ne$
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fines of the offenders to he enlarged, and thereout the fli^rlff may
pay the charges of the faiujullices : and ot the jury, that i«> for

their diet : and the flicriff's fees, and the Hke Dalt. c. 82.

And ' the justices dwcHing iiighcft in the county, where fuch

* riot, afTembly, or rout (hall be, together with the Iheiiff or under

* (heriff, fiiall do execution of the faid liatute oi the 13 H. 4. every

* one upon pain of locl. to the king,' /. 4.

The juftices t'cjoclling nigheji'] AUho' thcfe only arc liable to this

penalty, yet it aiiy others on notice fliall :>egKd to fupply their

default, they are iineable at difcretiv>n. i Huiv j66.

But if any julticee, who do not dwell nearelt to the place, do aftu*

ally execute the ftatute, they excufe all the reft. id. 165-

Dwell'mg mgheji in ihi' csunty'] Therefore if they dwell nigheft,

hut in another county, they arc not in danger of this penalty. i

Haiu. 165.

Shall do extiuUcn of thefaid ftntutu'] That is, in the whole, and

not in part only : as by recording a riot, and not cooiniittiiig the

parties, id. s66.

VL How by procefs out of chancery.

By the 2 H. 5. c. 8. * If default he found in the two juftices,

* ftierlff, or under ihcrift", then at the inftance of the party grieved,

* a commiiTion fiiall be ifliicd under the great fedl, to inquire aa

* well of the truth of the cafe for the comphinant, as of fuch de-

* fault.'

And by the 2 H. 5. c. 9. and 8 H. 6. c. 14. * Rioters fliall be

* taken by writ and proclamation out of chancery, on fuggeltion

* of two juftices and the IhcrifF, of the common fame of fuch riot^*

Record of a rioi on view.

New Ynk, r">E it remembred, that on the diy of

Kind's County. Jj} in ihe >ear of . We j. ?. and

K. P. efqtiiies, two of the jufticeR affi^ner! to ke?p [hf peace in th,' faid

county, aufi A. t5. efquire, llierifF of rhe faid counfy, at the complaint
and requed of A. I of lu ihe county aforefaid, yeoman, ui our

proper pcri'cns have come to the nuniiou hoofe of h\n\ the faid A. I.

m afofcfaiil, and then and there do fir.d A. (>. of ^ yeoman,
B. O. of yeoinaa, C. O. of yeoiiian, and other m.i!ef3(ffors

and difturbers of the peace of the people of be ft.«te ; f New-Yi.Tk to us

wnjcnown, to the nvunber of eleven peifons, m a v/-rlke manner arraved,

to vvii, wi;!) clubs, fvvords, and guns un'awfuily. Motoullv, and rout-

ouljy iil'embled, and the fame hcufe befeitins:, many evils a>;amrt him
the faid A. 1. threateninji^, to the gieat riifiuibance of the peice of the

people of rne ftate of New-York, and terror of the faid people, and
a;^aii)ft the form of the flattite in thit cale made and provided. And
tbeicfore wc the afotefaid ]. P. K. P. and A. S. the atorefaid A. O.
B.(J. and C. O. do then and there csufe to be arreted and 10 the next

gaol in the couijty afotefaid to he conveyed, by our view and record of

the iinbA-ful affembiv, riot, and rout aforcfaid convidcd, there to remain
and every and each of iheni refpeclivcly, until they iliall feverally and
iefpeitively have paid 10 the people of the Hate of New-York, tie fcve-

raj
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Tal fura of lol.each, which we do impofe upon (hem and every oT them
Separately for their laid offence. In teftimonjr whereof, to this our pre-

feut record we d© pui our leals. Dated at afolelaid, the day
and year afoTefaid.

Commitment of the rioters upon view,

New-Vork, T P. and K. P. efquire?, two of the juftices afli^ned to

Kin**s Countv. J* keep the pe3(?e within the faid county, and A. S,

cfqutre, flieriff of the fjid county : To the keeper of the -gao! at

in ihe faid county, and to his deputy and deputies there, and to every

of them, greeting.

Wherea« upon complaint made nnto us by A. I. of yeoman,
we did this prefent day of go to the houfe of the faid

A. r. at aforefaid, and there did fee A. O. of yeoman,
B. (X of yeoman, V,. (J. of yeoman, and other

ynalefadors to us unknown, affembled together in an unlawful, rou'eus,

and riotous manner, to ttie terror of the peopie, and a::ainft the peace of

the people of the ftate of New-York, sad agamft the form of the ftatute

ill that cafe made and provided ; We do therefore fend you, by the

bringers hereof, the bodies (\i ihe faid A. O. B- ^K and C. O. convicted

4)f the faid not, rout, and unlawful affembly, by our own view, leftimo-

iiy, and record ; commanding you in the name of the people of ihe flare

of New-York, to receive them into the faid gaul, and ihen) and every of
them refpe^ively there fafely to keep, until tliey and every ot them, fliall

jrerpe(^jvejy pay to the peopie of the ftate of New-York, the feveraland
sefpe<fiive fum oficl. eich, which we Jiav^ fet and in-.pofedjjpon them,
and each and every of them feparateiy for the faid offenee. Given rmder
our hands and feala at aforefai(^, in the county aforefaid, the

<iay and year aforefaid.

ROBBERY.
/. PVhat it is,

IL fVideyiing of highways to prevent rchberies.

Ill, Jffaii'ting wuh intent to rob.

]'/, Ltvying hue and cry on a robbery committed,

¥ , hundred when liable to anfwer damages.

VL Alanner of bringing the action againft the hundred.

VIL Damages how to be levied and applied,

VIIL Reward for apprehending a robber,

JX, Perdcn jor difcovering an accomplice.

X Principal and accfjjary in robbery^

XL Punithnwnt of robbery.

XIJ. tyhat jhall be done with the goods of which a per-

Jon is robbed,
'

J. Whit
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L What it is^

^THHERE are two kinds of robbery ; from the per/on, and Crorix

X the /joufe : It is the former of thefc that is treated of under

this title ; the latter, Viz. robbery from the houfe, bclongeth to the

titles Larceny and Burglary.
Kobbery, lord Coke fays, is derived from the French ^e la robe^

both bccaufe they bereave the true man of his roles^ and alfo

that his money is taken by them from fome part of his garment, or

robes about his pcrfon. But in truth the word fcemcth to be much
ancienter than the introdudion of the Fiench into our language ;

and probably was deduced unto us through the channel of Saxony
or Denmark, Robber, in the Saxon hrcofcre ; in the Low Dutch,

roever ; in the Danifli, rojverc ; by a tranfmutation of the letters h^

f, and-^, frequent in all kindred languages- The Gothic tranflation

of the gofpeis ufcth lirauhodedun to fignify they rohhedy from biraubatif

to rob : which being ftripped of the prefix argumentative is rauban.

The Saxons expreffed the fame by bereafodon, which we flill preferve

when we fay they bereaved : and in the northern parts of England,

the words robbing and reaving arc illll ufed promifcuouOy to fignify

rapine and plunder ; and when the violent winds do ftrip a houfe of

its thatch or covering, it is called reovinj.

* Robbery is a felony by the common law, committed by a violent

* alTault upon the perfon of another, by putting him in fear, and
* taking fi-om his perfon, his money or other goods, of any value

* whatfoever.' 3 Inji. 68.

From his perfon~\ Taking a thing in a man's prefence, is in law a

taking from the perfon. Hales Pi. 73. Sir. 1015. K. againft

Francis and others.

Thus, if one take or drive my cattle out of my paflurc. In my
preftncc, this is robbery, If h*c make an affault upon me, or put mc
in fear. Halt^s PL 7^,

IL Widening of highways io prevent yobberies.,

Highways leading from one market town to another, fhall be

enlarged, fo that there be neither dyke, tree, or bufii, except afhes

or great trees, whereby a man may lurk to do hurt, within 200
feet of each fide. And if by default of the lord, that will not avoid

the dyke, underwood, or brullies, any robberies be done, the lord

fliall be anfwerable for the felony ; apd If murder be done, the lord

fiiall make a fine at the king's pleafure. And if a park be taken

from the highway, it fliall be fet at ioo foot diftancc ; or elfcafence

fhall be made, fo as offenders may not pafs nor return to do evil. 13

£d. i.Jl. 2. c. 5.

It is obfervable, that when this adi was made, the country was

fuller of wood than it is at prcfent.

D d d ///. AJfaulitng
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///, A£auUing 'with intent to rcb.

If any pcrfon (hall with any ofFcnfive weapon afTault, or by me-

naces, f.r in a forcible or violent manner, demand any money or goods,

witl) a felonious Intent to r«b him, he fhall be guilty of felony, and

be tranfported for 7 years. 7 G. 2. r. 21.

If any perfon be indiited or appealed, for killing any perfon at-

tempting to rob, he lliail be acquitted. 24 //. 8. c. 5,

IV. Levying hue and cry on a robbery committed,

Ir;medi?tely upon robberies committed, frefh fuit fhall be made

from town to town, and from county to county. i^Er!.\<^.2 r.i.

V, Hundred when liable to anfiter damages.

The hundred where the offence was committed, fliall be anfwera-

Me fer the robberies, and for the damages, if the offender be not

taken. I^ EcL i.Jl. 2. c z. 28 £^. ;. r. 11.

But fuch hundred may recover back half the damages, from any

other hundred where frefh fuit after hue and cry ihall not be made.

27 -EL c. l^.f. 2.

If any m-m be robbed in his houfe, the hundred fhall not be

charged therewith, whether it were done by day or night ; becaufe

every man's houfe is his cadle, which he ou^^ht to defend ; and if

pnv one 1$ robbed In hi? houfc, it fhall be eflcemed his own fault.

JDalt, c. 84.

Alfoi a robbery done in the niglit, fliall not charjre the hundred ;

but yet if it be in the day time, or there be fo much d?.y light as

that one may fee a man's face, fo that the robber may be known,

tho' it be before the fun rifing, or after the fun fctting, the hun-

dred fhall anfvvcr for It, Dak. c 84.

VJ, Manner of bringing the action agciuft tie hundrtd.

In order to make the hundred liable, thcfe tilings fcllowing ir.uft

be done :

The perfon robbed fhall with as much convenient fj)eed as may
be, give notice thereof, unto fome of tiie inhabitants near the place.

27 Ei f. 13. /. II.

And tho' that place where notice Is given, be in nnother hun-
dred or county» yet It is good enough , for a flranger may not
know the confines of tjic hundred or county : and that hundred
where notice is given mull make hue and cry, and by that means
the hundred where the robbery was committed, wdl foon know
thereof. Cro, Ca. 41, 379. 3 Sulk. 184.

He lliail alfo ^ive notice, with as much convenient ^]-iCcA a£ may
be, to a cunfhiblc of the hundred, that is, the high conliable, or to'

a conilablc ot lomc place near; or leave notice in writing at his

h(!ule. defcrihing therein the felon, and the time and place of the

rubbery. 8 G. 2 c 16. /. i.
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And every conRable, to whom fuch notice (liall be given> and

everv high and petty conllable within the hundred, as foon as the

fame fliall come to his knowledge, by liic party robbed, or by iiny

to whom fuch notice hath been givtn. {liall with the utmoft expedi-

tion make and caufe to be made frefii fuit, and hue and cry after

the felons on pain of 5I with cods, half to the king and half to

him who fnall fue. 8 G. 2. c 16 / ir. I3 Note, the penalty

here is but fmall ; but as the Qot purfuing hue and cry was alfo an

offence at the common law, the olfender may be indiftcd at the

coronmn law, and thereupon fined and imprifoned.

* He fliall alfo be examined on oath within twenty days next be-

* fore the atlion brought, before a ju[lic« in or near the hundied,

«- whether he knows any of the robbers : and if he confcilcs that hd

« docs, he fliall before the adion brought, be bound over by the faid

* juftices to profecute.' 27 AV. f. 1 ^./ 1 1.

He /hall aljo be examined'] That is. the party roobcd, who is to

bring the a£lion; Hull be examined. But here note a diverfity. T.

2 Car. Raymond ^n^ hundred of Ok'mg. Tlie feivant was robbed

of his mailcr*s goods, and the fcrvaRt made oath before a juttice,

and the mailer brought the adion againft the hundred. By the court

;

the adion well hes for the mailer and the fervant's oath is fuffi-

cient, for it was properly in his notice, that he was robbed, and

did not know any of the robbers, and the mailer knows it not that

he was robbed, or who were the perfons, but by report of his fcr-

vant ; and it would be inconvenient if the mailer (houid not bring

the adion, but the fervant only; for the fervant migiit rtlcale. or

compound, or difcontiiiue the fuit, and fo the mailer ihould

have the lofs by his faKhood : therefore the mafter fhali bring the

adion, and have his fervant who was robbed, to be his vvitnels. Cro*

^^^''' 37- '
• r ' 1

Within twenty days next before] And the time of making lucn natli

mu& be laid in the declaration, for that is traverfable. 3 Salk. \'6^*

Before a jujice] And if tlicjudice fnall refufe upon his v^^queft,

to examine him an adl ion will lie again ft the judice ;
bechulc he

doth not ad therein as judge of record, but us a miniller appointed

for the examination by the llatute^ Cr». Car 2"^ • •

IVhether he knozus any of the robbers] H.i^G. 2 Wituam King

againfl the hundred of Btjloop's Sutlon. In an aCttun brought agaiult

the hundred, the oath proved was, that he had good renfon (o juJ^'eSi

the fad was done by R.Gibbi; and W.Lc^r.aford, both of fuch a pdvifh,

and a doubt arifmg at the afPizcs, whether ibis was fumcient or not

a cafe was made and argued twice at the bar. And upon the leconci

argument, the court were of opinion, that the cxaminaiioa tiul not

maintain the adion. The oath requ-rcd is a c-,)ndition precedent, ana

for the fake of the hundred, and to prevent fcreening the offenders.

There is a great deal of difference between fufpe^ing and knowing a

man who knows the off.-nder,may piirpofely flop at the word fufpcd,tf>

Rvoid being bound to profccute,and though it wciiid be cqaivocuting,

1^^
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yet it would hardly be perjury affi^nablc ; it being only a fuppref-

fion of part of the truth. He fhould have faid, I fufpeft them to

be the merij but I do not know It. It will be dangerous to let them
go eut of the words of the a6t ; and therefore the plaintiff failed

in the adion, and paid the colls of a nonfuit. Sir. 1247.

FIL Damages how to he levied and applied^

If the plaintiff recover, the fherif}" fhall fhcw the writ of execu-

tion to two juftices (i ^) in or near the hundred. 27 £/> e, 13*

/ 5. 8 G. 2. c, 16. /. 4.

The faid two judlccs fhall thereupon caufe a taxation to be made
and levied in thirty days, upon every divifion within the hundred,

by the conflables, by diftrefa and falc. 8 G. 2 r. 16. /. 4, 5.

VllL Reward for apprehending a robber:

Any perfon or pcifons apprehending a ftlon, whereby the hundred

becomes indemnified, fhall liave ten pounds reward, paid by the hun-

dred ; the fame to be afccrtaintd, levied and paid, by two juftices

( I ^) in or near the hundred, in fuch proportions as they fhall think

reafonable, within the hundred, i G.z.d i6.y. 89.
And moreover every perfon who fhall apprehend a highwayman,

and profecute him till he be convi£ltd of any robbery committed
in or upon any highway, pafiV.ge, held, or ©pen place, fhall have
from the flieriff of the county where the robbery and convidion
was made and done, without paying any fee for the fame, the fum
of 40I. v/ithin one month after the conviclion and demand thereof

made, by tendering a certificate to the fheriff, under the hand of
the judge, certifying the convidb'on of fuch felon for a robbery
done within the county of the faid fhe/iff, and alfo that fuch felon

was taken by the perfon chiming the reward. 4 11^. c. S. f, 2.

For which certificate fl.all be paid, for writing and drawing
thereof, 53 and no more. 6 G. c. 23./ 8.

And if any difpute fhall arife between the perfons apprehending,
touching their right to the reward, the judge fhall by the faid cer-
tificate dirr6l to be pild U|ito and an;ongft the parties claiming, in

fuch proportions as to him^'fl-.all fcen- jufl and reafonable. And if the
fFierifr fijall make dciault of payment, he fhall forfeit double, with
treble yofls. 4 IV. c. 6. /I i.

And as a further teward, fuch perfon /liall have moreover the
horfc, furniture and arms, money or other goods of the robber,
thatfnall be taken with him. notwltliilandlng the right of the king,'
or lord of the mant)r, or of the perfon lending or letting the fame
to hire— but faving the right of them from whom they may have
been felcniouily tiikcn. 4 f^. c. 8, J\ 6.

.And if any perfon is killed in endeavouring to apprehend fuch
highwayman, tiie fheriff ihall pay the like fum of 40I. without
fee, under the like penalty, to the executors or adii.iniitratcrs of

the
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the perfon killed : immediately upon certificate delivered to hirai

under the hand and feal of the judge of affizc for the county where

the fad was done, or the two next juftices of fuch peifon being

fo killed : Which certificate, the faid judge or juflices, upon proof

before them made, (hall give immediately without fee. 4 V/, c.

S- / 3-
.

And the (heriff (hall have the faid rewards allowed to him in his

accounts. 4 /ST. c. 8. /, 4.

IX, Pardon fer difc-overing accomplices.

If any perfon, being out of prifon, fliall commit any robbery,

and afterwards difcover two or more perfons vrho fhall commit any

robbery, fo as two or more be convided ; he fnall have the king's

pardon for all robberies he fliall have committed before fuch difcove-

ry : which pardon {hall be likewifc a bar agalnft any appeal for fuch

robbery, i W. c,%.f. 'j.

X. Principal and accejfary in robbery.

All that come in company to rob are principals though one only

aftually do it. Hale's PL yi.

XL Punijhment of robbery.

Robbery is generally excluded from the benefit of clergy. 3 Injj*

68. 2 Haw. 351— 557. 2 H. H. c. 48.
And by the 20 C. 2. c 52. Robbery Is excepted out of the

general pardon.

XII. What Jhall be done with the goods of which a perfon

is robbed.

If the perfon robbed doth not profecute the robber ; if his ^oods
are waived In flight, or feized by the king's officers, or lord of the

manor, he (liall not have them reflored, Kely. 49.
But If they are not waived in flight or feized by the king's ofii-

cers or lord of the manor, he rar4y take his goods again wherever
he finds them, withaut the formality of reftitutlon being awarded if

they be not fold in open market : and this alfo although he doth not
profecute the robber. Kely 48.

But if he fliall profecute the robber to convidlon : he fliall have
reftitution, although .hey have been waived, and feized, and even
fold in open market. Keiy 48.

Examination of the perfon robbed^ before the aElion

brought,

New-Jexfey,*-r^HE examination of A. I. of in the county
Efi^sx County. J aforeraid, yeoman, taken 011 oath before me, J. F.
efquire, one of thejulHces of the peace for the faid county, dwelling ia
[or, near to] the townlhip of wuhiij the fiid county, the

day
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dav of in the year of the independence of
Who fciih, that on Monday >he day of this prefcnt month of

between the houri of two and three in the afternoon of the fame
dav, at or near a place called he was .'ifl'julted in the hi^>hwaf there
leading from to by two horfeinen, wheieof one was a tall
lufty man, wcarfn^^ a black wi,?, and a blue jrrey coat, mounted on a
bay gelding about 'fifeen hands hipb, with a bUck mane and rail, and (lar
in his foiehead ; and the other a middle hzc man, of a fwarihy complex-
ion, having a btge fear on his left cheek, having on a dark brown rid-
ing coat, and mounted on a black geldmg, and by them robbed in the
highway aforefaid of the Aim of in money, one ftlver watch of the
value of 4 1. and one pocket book : And that he the fauJ A, I. at the
time of tlie faid robbery committed, did not know, nor yet doth know,
either of the faid perf«iis who committed the lame : And that he is
fmce informed, that the faid it'chway and place where he was fo robhed
as afoiefaid, are in the townfnp ?,.f

* and witl.in the faid county.

^ , .

A. I.
laken, mane and fjgned the day

and } ear above written,

Before me J. P.
No'e, the form of a warrant for aporehendintr a robber upon frefli

fuit, is inferted undenhc title of HUE and CKY.

SEARCH WARRANT.
ALTHO' it is not unufual for the jiiftices to grant general war-

rants, to fcarch ?!l fulpecled places for Itolen goods, and
there is a precedent in D.lton, requiring the conllable to fearch all
fuch fufpeded places as he and the party «Gmplaining Hiall think
convenient

: yet fuch pradice is generally condemned by the beft au-
thorities.

Thus lord Hale, in his pleas of the crown, fays, a general war-
rant to fearch for felons or ftolcn goods, is not good. H. PL 93.

^

Mr. Hawkins fays, I donor hnd any gooj authority, that ajuf-
tlcc can juftify fending a general warrant, to fearch all fufpeded
houfes in general for ftolen goods : becaufe fuch warrant fccms to
be illegal in the very face of it i for it would be Ci:tre;rely hard,
to leave It to the difcretion of a common officer, to arreft what per-
fons, and fearch what houfes he thinks fit ; and if a jaltice cannot
legally grant a blank wan ant for the arreil of a finale perfon, leav-
ing it to the party to nil jt up, furely he cannot gi^ant fuch a gene-
ral v/airant, which mli^ht have the cfFtd of an hundred blank war-
rants. 2 Haw. ^2, ^^4.

Again, lord Hale, in his hirtory of the pleas of the crown, ex-
prtfTeth himfelf thus ; I do take it, that a general warrant to fearch
in all fulpcftcd places is m.t good ; but only to fenrch in fuch par-
ticular places, where the party affions beiore the jiiftice his fufpi-
cion, and the probable caufe thereof ; for thcfe warrants arc judicial
ads, and mult be granted upon examination of the fact. 2 // //.

150.

All
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And therefore, be fays, he takes it that thofe gcnfral warrants,

c]orm«nt, which nre many times made before any f?;lony committed,

arc not juaifiablc, for it makes the party to be in effca the judge;

and therefore fearclie* made by pretence of fuch general warrants,

give no more power to the officer or party, than what they may do

by law without them, 2 H. H. 150.

Lik«wife, upon a bare furmife, a juftice cannot make a warrant

to break any man's houfe, to fcarch for a felon, or for ilolen goods j

for the juiliccs being created by sA of parliament, have no fuch au-

thority granted them by any a£t of parliament ; and it would be

full of inconvenience, that it Ihould be in the power of any juilice

of the peace, being a judge of record, upon a bare fwggeftion to

break the houic of any perfon, of what Hate, quality, or degree

foever, cither in the day or night, upon fuch furmifes. 4 Inji. 177.

But in cafe of a complaint, and oath made, of goods (tolcn, and

that the party fufpcds the good.^ arc in fuch a houfe, and flicws the

caufs of his fui'picion ; the juilice may grant a warrant to fcarcli

in thofe fufpett^d places m.cntioned in hi* warrant, and to attach

the goods, and the party in vvhofe cuflody they ire found, and bring

them before hina, or fome other juftice, to give an account how he

came by them, and further to abide fuch order as to law ftiall ap-

pertain. 2 IL H. iiu 150,

But in th^it cafe, lord Hale fays,, it is convenient, that fuch war-

ratat do require the fearch to be made in the day time ; and tho' I

will not affirm (fays he) tkat they are unlawful without fuch rc-

llridlion, yet they are very inconvenient without it; for many timcS

under pretence of fearches made in the night, robberies and burgla-

ries have been committed, aad ut. beft it creates great dillurbance.

2 H. H. 130.

But in cafe not of probable fufpiclon only, but of pofitivc proof,

it is right to execute the warrant in the night time. Iclt the offenders

and goods alfo be gone before morning. BarL Search. IVur.

Furthermore, fuch warrant ought to be diredfcd to the conflable,

or other public officer, and not to any private perfon j tho' it is tit

the party complaining fhould be prefent and affiitant becuufc he

knows his goods. 2 //, H. 150.

So much for granting a fearch warrant ; Next touching the exe-

cution of it.

Whether the ftolen goods are in the fufpefted hcufe or not, the

officer and his affiilants in the day time may enter, the doors being

open, to make fearch^ and it isjultifiable by this warrant. 2 H»
//. 151.

If the door be fliut, and upon demand it be refufed to be opened
fey them within, if the Ilolen goods be in the houfe, the officer may
break open the door. 2 H. H. -51.

If the goods be not in the houie, yet it feems the officer is excu-

cufed, that breaks open the door to fearch, becaufe he fearchedby

warrant, and could not know whether the goods were there, till

fearch
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fearch made : but it fecms the party that made the fuggeftlon is pu-
nlfhable in fuch cafe i for as to him the breaking of the door is in

eventu lawful or unlawful, to wit, lawful U the goods are there,

unlawful if not there, id.

On the return of the warrant executed,, the juftice hath thcfe

things to do ;

As touching the goods brought before him, if it appear they were

not ftolcn, they are to be reftored to the poffcfibr : if it appear they

were ftolen, they arc not to be delivered to the proprietor, but de-

pofited in the hand of the fheriff or conftable, to the end the party

robbed may proceed, by indidling and convifting the offender to

have rcftitution. id.

As touching the party that had the cuftody of the goods : if they

Nvere not ftolen, then he is to be difcharged : if ftolen, but not by

him, but by another that fold or delivered them to him, if it appear

that he was ignorant that they were ftolen, he may be difcharged

as an offender, and bound over to give evidence as a witnefs againft

him that fold them : if it appear he was knowing they were ftolen,

he muft be committed or bound over to anfwer the felony. 2V. 152.

Form of a fearch warrant.

Nrzv'jtrfiy, 7 ^^ ^^^^ ccvMaUe of/aid countv.
MJex Counfy, )

^ j j j

WHEREAS it appears to me J. P. efquire, one of the juflices

aligned to keep the peace in the faid county, by the intorniation

on oath of A. !. of in the county aforefaid, yeoman, that the

foilowing goods, to wit, have within two days bft

p5(t, b^ Come [leifonor perfons unknown, been feloQJoully taken, ftolen,

and carried awjv, ont of the hotife of the fiid A. I. at aforefaid,

in the county afurefsid ; and that the faid A. I. hath probable caufe to

fufpec}, snd doth fufpca, that the faid goods, or part thereof, are cou-

(Cealed in the dwelling houfe of A. O. of in the faid county, yeo-

man : Thefe are tlierefore, in the name of the people of the ft.ite of

New-Jerfey, to authorize and require you, with neceffiry and proper

aftlftants, to enter in the day time tiito the faid houfe of the faid A. O. ^t

\

aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, and there diligently to

fearch for the fa id poods ; and if the fame, or any part thereof, Ihall

be found upori fuch fearch, that you bring the goods fo found, and alfo

the body of iliC faid A. O. before me, or foine other of th- juflcies

aifigned to keep the peace in the county aforefaid, to faediipofed of and

dealt withal according to lavi'. Given under my hand and fcul at

in the faid count) , the day of in the year

S E S SI O N S.

THE fefTions of the peace is a court of record, holden before

two or more jufticcs^ whereof one is of the qucrumy for ex-

ecution of the julhority given them by the commiflion of the peace,

and certain fttitutcs and ad» of parliament. Dalt. c, 185.
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It feernf that the gcnerni fefRous, and qnart'^r f^-^fii ons, r.re not

fynonimoufi ; but the quarter ft'irirjnG are a fpecies only of the general

fcffions, and that fnch iVHions only are properly called genera! C'lar-

ter ftffions, wijicli arc hoiJen in the tour quarters of tire ye-?'r, jn

pnrfuance of the ftatute of the 2 H. 5, rind that any other fei'iions

lioldcn at any other tiffie' for the general execution of thejuliices

author'ity, which by tlic fai.] Hatute they are aulhorifed to hold

oftf ncr thnn at the time* therein fpecined, if need be, may properly

be called ^fnrr^i/fefijons, and that thofe holden on a fpecial occafiDn

for the execution of fonrie particular branch of their authority, may
properly be C9.]]cd /pedal fcfSons. 3 Havj. i^2.

By the \2 R 2. c. 10. The ju!\ices (liall keep their feffions in

every quarter of the y«ar »t leaft, and b;^ thrse days, if need be,

on pain of being puniflied accordin;^ to the difcreiion of the king**

council, Et the fait of every maa that will corjiplain.

There h no determiaxtion by any ftatute, of any place for the

fefiione to be kept. To it be within the county. And if »a place

within the county be incorporated, vml have juAices of its own,
yet th€ fame rciu»ini part of the county, and the juflices of the

county may notvviihiUnding hold their feilions there, although it

irjay be. that they fli»il I'ot intermeddle with matters arifing there,

fave only fuch at h'ippen in their fefiions, or with relation thereunto.

DaU..c. 1 I 5*.

^\\>t perfom? «\'h'3 ounrhtto appear- at thefc frfTion? are as fjllovrs :

1. The JiiJ§ii:es of th^ pence ; thefe v/ithout doubt a^e compellable

to appear at the fcfiiiui, for without their appearance the fefiions

cannot be holden, Dali. c. 185.

But a jufi^ce ought not to join in an order at feffions wherein

himfelf is concerned, B>ir ought his name to !)e in the caption. An
ord^fr wasquslhcd for that rcafon. 2 Sulk 607

2. The cuflus rottilvrum^ who kith cuflody pf the rolls of fcfilon?,

ought (by the comroiiJion) to be there by hia^ifelf, or by his deputy,

who is the clerk of the peace. Dnlu i, 1S5;.

3» They^-^ri^alfo, by virtue of the cominiffion, by himfelf or his

^'ieputy, to receive the f.nei, to return jurors, to execute procefs,

and what elfe to his offjccdoth appertain, id.

4. All coroners, ii,

y The coujlables cf hmidreds (that in, high conftables) and all

other officers to whom sny warrant hath been dircdcd, in order

to make return thereof, r//.

6 All bah'ijfs cf hunHreds anJt lihiriles, in refpeA they arc bound
to give an account of all feffions procefs. nL

7. 'Y\\Q gnokr ; to brincr thither his prifoners, and to receive fu«li

as may be committed. • Dilt.c, 185.
H. The keeper of ike hovfe of earreclian, to give in a kalcndfir and

account of perfons in his cuftody. id.

9. A ii jurors returned by the flicrifF, by virtue of the aforefaid

precept. And the jurors not appearing according to their furrn^ons,

}i e e are
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are puniflialile by lofs of ifTacs, which ufually make part of the ef-

ircat* i)i U ffions id

'o All pcrlons bound by reccgnizance to anfwer, #r to profccute

and i^ivc evidence id'

And ail perfons may freely attend at the fefllons forthe advance-

inent of public juftice, and for the fervlce of the king. And to this

^nd they arc (as it v»ere) invited thither by a certain freedom •£

accefi, and by prorettiGn from common arrefl; ; a thing that is in-

cident to every court of record, and v.ithout which, julticc would be

creatly Isindred So that if a man ci>me voluntaiil^ to the fcfTions,

tiiher to prefer a bill of indictment, cm- to g-ivc information againll

another, or to tender a i.ne upon an ii^diftment touching hirrilclf or

do come compelled to n-.akc appearance of faving his reccgnizance,

find be axreded by the iherift' upon common and original proccfs,

in li's coming thither, or during his tarrying there ; it feenreth ( Mr.

.T^ar/!?>ard fays) 'hat (upon examination of the matter under his oath)

}ie fliali be difchargtd thereof by the privilege of this c«urt, even as it

isufed in the higher courts at Weftnu'nller. Lomb. ^02.

But Mr.Havfkins puts it more doubtfully, faying, it is qucllioned

whether the Icflions, as alfo all courts of record, may no: difcharge

zuj perf<)n« arrelicd, during his journfying to or from fuch courts,

or nectiT»ry attendance there, by prc-cels from any. otkcr court :

However it feems to he agreed, that any fuch court may difcharge

a pet Ion who fliall be f© arrelied in the face of it. 2 lia^v. 5.

\¥i)ere authority is given to two jullices to do any a£l. the icfTiau!?

may do it, in all cafes, except whmc appcui is dirtded to theftf-

ju)n«!. L.426.

Jutlices aiav iffue their warrants for apprehending perfo:is charged

of crirnrp within the CDjnizancc of the feflions, and bir»d them wver

to appear there, although the uficnder may be not vet indicled. I

If jurlfdi^ion be v'wtn to the fefTions, to hear and determine,

snd d'.'th nor. fay by inff^rmation, this frndl be by indiclmcnt, and

not upon inform»tion. Dalt c. iQf.

'J^he f{ flions are not ©bligcd to girc any reafon of tlieir judgment

in the ordern they make, no more tkan any otiicr of the ceurts of

law. 2 SalL 607.

,
By Holt Ch J. The feflions is all as one day, and the juftices

mav filler theii judgmehls, at any limc whilll it continues. 2 Salk,

A iudjje of nln privs by confent of partial may ir»ake a rule to re
fer .1 caufe ; but the ( iTions cannot do fo, though by confent,

—

TVey mriy refer a ihinu to another to examine, and make report lu

..them for their determination, but cannot refer a thing to be deicr-

jnined by the other- 2 So.lk- 277
It feemcui certain, that the ftlTions hath no authority to amerce

unv juilicf, for his non-attendance at the fellions, as the judges, of

iilliz;; mi:y for the alsfcncc of any fuch jullicc at the ^aol delivery :
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for It is a-g;cneral rule, that /«/^r pares^ ncn eft p'lefiast it bcinj^ rea-

loiwblc rather to refer tlie puntflunent of perfons in a j'.idicial oftice,

in relation to their behaviour in fiich office, to otlicv jniges of a

Superior (tation, than to thofe of the lame rank with them/clvcs.

And therefore it feems to have been holdcfi, that if a juftice at *ht

feflions who is not of the quorum^ ^all ufe (uch expreffions toiVArds

another who is of the querum^ for which if be were a private perffja

he might be conamittcd or bounc) to bis good behaviour, yet the

fefTions hath no authority to commit, him. or to bind him to his

good behaviour : And yet it feems to be agreed that if a juLlice

give jult caufe to any peifon to demand the furtty of the peace

againlt him, be may be con'pelled by any other juilicc to find fach.

iecurity ; f»r the pubh'c peace requires an inin»tdiate remedy in all

fuch cafes. 2 Haut. 41. 42
The fcffions may proceed to outlawry in cafes of inditlments found

before them ; and that by the common law: In cafes of popular

adions, by the ftatute of the 2\ J, c 4 But they cannot iflue a

capias utlagatum, but mull return the record of the outlawry into

the king's bench, and there procefs of capias utlagatum Iball ifTuc.

2 H.H.^2. Lamh 521.

But by the r2 Co, 103. They that have power to&'.yard ptoccfa

of outlawry, have alfo a power to award a Cup'iai uiiagatum, as inci-

dent to their authority and jurifdidlion.

Generally, the fefliong cannot award an attachfrunt for contempt

in not complying with their orders ; but the ordinary and proper

method is by indidtment. // 8- G, 2 K and Bnrtiett. Sejf C, y\
2.176.
The jnftices are not punifhable for what they do in feflions. SLwu

1:3.

The manner of proceeding at the feflions h as follows : Firlt,

the jultices being met, the ulual courfc is with three oyes to pro-

claim the fefTions, and then read the commiiMon of the peace. Da/{'

c. 185.

Then the grand jury are called and fwern, and the charge given

to them id.

If there be any who are to take the oaths, in ord^r to quslifr

them for offices, this nsuft be done between th? hours of nine &nd
twelve in the forenoon, and not otbf-rwil*. _.^- C. 2 c ?,. f z.

Then the recognizances may be called efpcciai>)' iuch as are to

profecute and give evidence, that fo bills may be. drawn and pre-

pared . Dalt c* » 85.

Although it is in many places ufed, to try a 'uan for felony the

fame feffions in which the indidment is fou'd yet it feems hi>;I;ly

reafonable, if the prlfoner de;;re it to be deferred, and ftiew caufe

probable, to defer it. For thit, I. Vlie f^ifi'Mis n.e holdcn oft -ncr

thaa the alTizes. 2. The fpeedy trials feem to be i» favour o? he

prifoner, and volanti n^m Jit injuria. 3. If a tiHvtr{.T upon an in-

dictment of nuifance be not triable the fame fcfiions that it is joined,

bat
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but a man fnall have time to provide for It ; much more in mattef

of I'lifi, where utuaily the party is in piifon, and may well be fup-»

pofcd lefs able to provide for it, and in the nature of it require!

greater confideratiou. /«'/.

And, in another pl«,ce, it is faid, that it is made a doubt, whe-
ther a trial can be iiad of a ftlou the fame feiHons that he pleads,

unlets he confcnts to it. iJ

The bills bein^ ready, the parties bound over for that purpofc,

are fwoin to givccvidence upon the bilU ; and the courfe is, to bid

the evidence go with the grand jury, where they confider of the bill,

and tlihcr find it or not iind it^ ar.i then return it. /V.

Wliilit the jury is i^ouc out of the court, the ufual vray is, to pro-

ceed upon motions and orders touchink>- fcttlcmcoig, bul:arriy, nui-

iaace;, and the like ; ai^d to call pcrions bmmd ov«r to the peace

or good behaviour, hut it uiay noc be btft to difcharge them till th<;

turn of the fcfiloiiS, bci-au.e bilb may be preferred againll them. U»
Upon iippeals to'-be made to the fcilions againft judgments or or-

ders, the jLiitices ihall caufc any defedi of form in fuch original

judgments or orders to be recirtihcd or amended, and then fhall pro-

ceed upon the merits. 5 G. 2 t:, 19. yi i.

. Mr. Shaw (Tit. SeJJirms) fays, no indiftmcnt for a »uifancc fhall

be qiiafhed or diicharged. unleft tri'o juflicct do certify to the court

upon their own view; either by certvtieate under their hands or iu

pcrioii ihat llie nuiiauce is remuYed ; «ad for this he quotea 3 Cru,

^'^^. Layton s cale. Bui that cnfe only meiitioni a certificate in

general, and the cerliljc=>te ia that cafe was not a certificate of two

•uiiiccs, but oi feveral iohabitftnis wdjoiniuif ; and it fh«>uld feem that

the felTions may be wtii iutikiicd of (vica rc«ofal oi a auiiance, by
other evidence, as well as by trut of two juilicfi,

'I'htn may be caiicd the perfoos bound by rccofjnizMnce at the

lail ftfiions, to prof^cute their tiavcrt'ci at the prefcut feiTions. For

if u perlou inditted ot a trefspafs or other mifaemcaiior, do appear

and fhall plead not guilty, and traverfc tlic iadi^t»e»>t, he fliall en-

ter into recognizance to profecute bis trattrfc Mt the nrxt quarter

ft'iric.5<&. Fur in Bumltead's cafe, i s C. The ithoic court was of

opiiiia:;, tliat jailices; of the peace may aot inquire, try, iiud deter-

mine civil offences, in Oiic and tl^ fame day ; for the p«rty ought

to have a convenient tiuiC to provide xur the trial. Cro. Cur, 448.
And on a triul of a traverfc, tJjc ccicndaiit wuli appear in the

court, at the bar, iv. his pruper perfoa ; aud then ihc inoidimeut is

read to iht jury ; aud ilic profecutor aud Li» wilncifc* arc called to

^ive evidence, and arc heard i and if ti'c defendant it found gttilty,

the court leis a tane upon him adequate to the ctierice, or other

puuiihment as the law dirc<!:tt>. Cruujn Ctr» 50, 5 1

.

in caie of tr^lpai* and air«ult,.thc court fiequently recommends
the defendant t.* talk, with the profecutor, that is, to Uiake hini .

amends ior the injury done him ; and if the profecutor comes acd
acknowlcdgrji a Ijii.-'laitiun r\.ccivcd/ the court will let a Imaii fine

cii iliL d"^lwi.d»»:.l;, as jd. ^J. or 12,.. Cr^. Cir. 1^2,

Sometimes
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Sometimes the profecutor and defendant agree bffore tlie defend-

ant pleads to the indldiment ; and then the defendant comes into

court in his proper pcrfon, and pleads giiihy to the indidmcnt ; and
upon piovlng, by a fubfcribing vvitncla, a general tclcaic! executed

by the profecutor, the defendant fubnriits to a (mall line, fiich as the

court is pleafcd to impofe. Cfo» Cir, 53.

There are fiequent profecutions at the fcffious for trilling r.flaults,

ill which cafes it is advifeablc for a defendant nac to put himfelf to

the cxpence of trying the indiftment ; but to give notice to the pro-

fecutor that he intends to plead guilty to the indifinient ; in which
cafe the profecutor attends the court willi his wiineiTcs, ?nd gives

evidence of the nature cf the offence ; and tken the court procecilj

to fine the defendant for his mifbehaviour towards th» profecutor :

But before that is donc^ the couit will admit the defendant to call

fuch witnefTes «6 lie deliies, and will exdoiine them by way of miti-

gation. Cro. Cir. 54. >

And becaufe the arraignment and trial of prifoncrs, is a great part

of the bufintfs cf the feflions, I v.ill take notice of fome parts there'

of, and proceedings tlserenpon :

Towards the end of the ftffions, when it appears v/hat bills arc

come in againft the prifoners, the gaoler being called to fet his pri-

foners 10 the bar, and the crier being called to make a bar, that is,

to difpofe of the company, that a way be €i\Zi.dc open from the court

to the prifoners, that the court, jury, and priloners may fee each

other, one ©f the prifaners is called to j A. D. Hold up thy hand.

Yet it is not neceffary that he hold up his h?aid at the bar, or be
commanded fo to do ; for this is only a ceienaony, for making
known the perfon of the prifoner to the court, and if he anfwers

that he is the fame perioji, It is all one. a Hu<iu. ^08.

Then he is acquainted with the effe6 of the charge Jnid againll:

him, Thou A- B. ilandeit indidltd, by the name of A. B. for tha£

thou (and fo recite ihe indidment ) How fay ell thou, A. B.
Art thou guilty of this felony and pttit larceny whereof thou Hand.
til indided, or not guilty? Dait. c. 185.

If he make no anfwer at all, and will moe plead, it Is bcfl to aik

him thre^ or more times, and to tell him the danger of tlanding-

mute, and the gricvoufncfs cf the judgmesi* of the psine fart c^
dure; and yet if he will ftand mute, notking more can be done
concerning him till judgm.ent, but to record it. U.

But if it be for petit larceny only, he fhall not be put to hh pt'm^

fort ^ durcy a» in cafe of grand larceny, but be fhall have tiie like

judgment as if he had confefled the indi6lment. 3 Jia=iv. 329.
If he pleads privilege, it hath been adjudged, that where proceed-

ings are merely at the fuit of the king, as upon indidn)ent, or/ upon
information brought by the attoriiey general, no privilege fliall be ak
lowed ; but where the proceedings are st the fuit of the king and
of the party, ab ia cafe of a common informer, there the defendant
may hav:; his piivilcee. i Luliv. Cz. Jf
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If he anfvver tjiat he Is f^juilty, then the confeflian is recordc(3,

and no more done till judi^inent iJah c. (^^5,

But if he'fay, not guilty, he is then adc.^d, eul^rlt, h#w wilt

thou be tried ? Dalt c. (85.

Which was formerly a very ri;./niricant queftion- though it ii not

fo now ; becDufe anciently trial by battel, and trial by oricfl was

ufed, 38 well as by the country or a jury

Therefor-e it is now ufually anfwered, By God and the country.

Dalt. c. 185.

Mr. Hawkins obfcrves, that every perfon at the time of his ar-

raignment, ought to be ufed with ;ili the humanity and gentlencfs

which iaconlUtent with the nature of the thing, and under no ether

terror or uneafinefs than what proceeds from a fenfe of his guilt,

2nd the misfortune of his prcfent cirtumdances ; and therefore oua^ht

not to be broui^ht to the bar in a coniuinelious manner, as with his

hands tied togeth.-r. or any oihtr mark of ignominy and reproach ;

Eor even with fetters on his feet, ui.lcfi there be fome danger of a

refcous or efcape. 2 Hazv. 308.

And the court ought to exhort him to -'nfwer without fear, and

to acquaint him that he fhall havejullice done to him. 2 InJ],

Next, tlie prifoner h<iving put himfelf upon his country, the

profecutors arc called on their recognizances, to give evidence.

Dalt.c. 185.

Then the jury are called on their panel, thus- You good mcnk

that are returned and impanelled, to try this iiTuc joined between

Gur fovereign lord the king and the prifoner at the bar, anfvver to

your names, id.

Which done, and they appearing a full jury, a proclamation is

made : If any can inform the king's attorney or this court, of any

ireafons, murders, felonies, or other mifi^^enseanors againit A. B.

the prifoner at the bar, let them come forth, for the pnfoner Hands

upon his deliverance, id.

Then it is faid to the prifoner, You prifoner at the bar, the per-

fons that you fhall now hear called, are to pafs upon your trial

(upon your life and death, if it is a capital offence ) if you will

challenge them, or any of them you muft challenge thera as they

tome to the book to be fworn, and before they be iworu id.

Then call the foreman of the jury, and fay unto him. Lay your

hand on the book, and look upon the prifoner : You Ihall well and

truly try, and true deliverance make, beivveen our lovereign lord

the king, and the prifoner at the bar, whom you flidH have ia'

charge, and a true verdid give according to evidence : So help yo»

God.
Then call the fecond, and fo fwear him in h"ke manner, and fo

on to 12, and neither more nor lefn 2 H. H ^93.

Then count them 12, and lay, Vou gooti xwaw ihat are fworn,

jou fliall underlland; that A. B. now prifoner at the bar. Hands

indi<5ted,
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indl(^edv for that he — — (and fo recite the Inni(!v^ment) : To
wii;ch in<ii»ment hf h ith pleaded not l":!!!!!)/-, and for his trial hath

put hi«if:^lf upon God and the country which ccuntry you are : fo

that yqur charge i*, to inquire whether he be guilty of tha f«loiiy

or petit larceny, wli'^reof l)c (lands indicted, or not guilty : If you

find him jiuilty, you ftiail fay io . and inqus'e what goods and chattels

hf had at the time of the faid felony and petit larceny committed,

or at any time fince : (Or, if it b<: for felony above petit larceny,

— th:R, what goods and ch.ittels lands and tenements h« had at the

*lime of the faid felony committed, or at any time lince :) If you

£nd him not gulky you (hall inquire, whether he did fly for it, and

i^ you tino that he fled for it, you fliall inquire what goods and chat-

tels he had at the time of fuch iii.'ht. If you find him not guilty,

and ihat he did not fly for it, you Ihall fay fo. and no more : and

fo liear your evidence. 3 H. H.. 293, 294. Dalt. c. 185,

Then call the witnefTes and fwear them, one by one. thus : * The
* evidence that you fliall jjivc on the behalf of our foTcrcign lord the

* king, againii A- 13- pvifoner at the bar, (hall be the truth, the

* whole truth, and nuthing but the truth : So help you Ged.'

Dalt. c 185.

When the witnefTes Cor the king have been examined, if the

prif'>ner defut-s that any Vvitnefftti fnould be examined for him, they

iliould be examined slfo upon oath.

0)1 trials of this nature, the prifoner fliall not luvc counfel al-

lowed to him, uniefs a point of law arife, pi jperly to be debated ;

nor g copy of the indictment. 2 HaiM' 40c, .;o.'!.

But in offences under felony, a defendant may be Iieard by kis

couiifel, W«ocU b^ ii,. c' ^.

Otlierwifc, the court is to bt» of counfel with the prifoner, and

ought to adviff him for his ^ood, and not take advantages too

llridly againlt him Dalt c. 185.

When tiie ptiloner hath done, and hath been heard all he hath

to fay in his defence, the evidence is fummed up by ike court to

the jury. And if they cannot agree on their vcrdidt at the bar, a

baihif muft be fworn to keep the jury, thus, * You (hall fwear that

* you fhall kc^ep this jury without meat, drink, fire, or candle ; you
* fliall fuffer none to fpeak to them, neither fliall you fpeuk to then*

* yourfclf, but only to uflc them whether they are agreed : So help

* you God. III.

i-he jury coining back, the prifoner xi brought ta the bar ; then

the jury iS called ; thty appearing, fay. Set A. B. to the bar ; who
being there, far. Look upon the prifoner ; how fay you, is A. B.
guilty of thefciuny (or as the cafe is) vvhercuf he Hands indided,

or not guilty ? Ji tiiey f^y, not guilty, bid him down upon his knees.

If they Uy gu-hy, record it, and bid him be taken away Then
fay, hearken tu the verditl as the court hath recorded it : You fay,

A. B, is guilty [^or^ is ro: (;ttiily] of the felony whtrccf he ilandi

indidcd. id.

The
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Then make a procianntton ?.n\ Cay, All minner of perfons keep
filcncc, whilft JLidTrn-t^nt is giving ag^infl the prifonsr at tlflc bar,

upon pnin of imprifo-im^nt. Then let tlis prlfoncr to the bar, and
|>ive the fen ten ce. rV.

The feet in f^Hlaiis for travsrjn r trying, or difcliarging indicl-

inents, difcharging recognizances fur the peace and good beSaviour,
nnd the like, do vary according to the cullom of the country ; ?jid

in that place the cu^oni of the place is to b; obfcrved. D ilf. c. j^i

.

S II E Pn. I F F.

SHERIFF ]f5,'6/rc»i»5-j in Saxon h fcnjerefa^ {xom fel'm \QfIj2re

or divide, for that the whole realm is parted and divided into

fjirfs ; and gerefa, the lernes^ earl or governor, in the Ljl/ick called

grwf ox grave, Tiie x^ox^ corns, or count, came firft into Ettrops

out of >he callcrn countries, probably from the Hehrav eont or cune^

which dcnoteth ftrengtS, lirmnefs. or {lability ; and the word c'jvniy,

in Latin eomltatus, feenietii to be nothing elfe but the diyifion or

allotment over which the comss or eojint had jurlfdifLion. And
ivhcn the counts or earls left the cuftody of the counties, then was

the cuftody thereof committed to tht; vifcounts, or I'lceccmittSi

(which -is the Latin name for the /lierifFs) fj called, becaufe they

fuppiy the place »f tlie comes or earl. The earl W3S o!])ervvife cal-

led by the Saxons r«9r4 caUlsr^ ealil^rr.vm (elder or alderman) be-

caufc they were ufually men of age aiv] experience, by alike deri-

vation as that of fenatorf among the Romans.
The TnerifF (except in Wales and Ohtrder) at the entering upon

hi« office faall take the follovvi.ijr oath (io be adminiiUrcd in purfu-

ance of a writ ol dcdimus poirfhitcm^

I /I- B. do fwenr, thit I w>.d well and truly {cxv^ the king's ma-
^efly in the office of (lieriff; in the county of— ^— and promote

his majelly'tf profit in all thini:;? that belong to my oface, as far as I

legally can or maf : I will ttuly preferve the king's rights, and all

that belongeth to thr crown : i will not affent to decreafe, lefTen or

^ronccnl'thc king's rigiir, or the,rigi)ts of his fianchifes ; y^nd when-

soever I fiiallhave knowledge that the rights of the crown are con-

cealed or withdrawn, be it in lands, rents, franchifes, Juits or Ser-

vices, or in any other matter or tiling, J will do my litmoft to make
them be reftored to the crown again, and if I msy not do it myfclf,

I will certify and inform tlie king thereof or fome of bis.judges :T

^v^ll notrcfpiteor dehiy tolevy the king's debts, for any gift, pro-

r^fe, reward or favour, where 1 may raife the fame without great

grievance to the .debtors ; I will do right, as well to poor as rieli,

in all thing* belonging to my oHice ; J will do no wrong to any

m:in, for any gift, rcwasu or proniife, nor for favour or hatred: I

will diiVurb no man'* rii^ht^ an-j wiil^lruly and faithfully acquit at

the
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t^ie cxoijeque-r, all thofe of wliom I (hall receive any debts or duties

belonging to the crown ; I will lake nothing whereby the king may
lofc, or whereby his right may be dillurbed, iajiired, or delayed

;

I will truly return and truly Ci-rve all the king's writs, according to

the bcft of my fRill and knowledge ; I will take no baiiilFs into my
fcrvice, but fuch as I will anfvver for. nud wiU caufe each of them
to take fuch oaths as 1 do, in v/hat belongeth to their bufinefs and
occupation , I will truly fet and return reafonable and due ilTues of
them that be within my bailiwick, according to their eftatts and
circumftance^, and make due panels of perfons able and fufficient,

and not fufpe6ted» or procured, as is appointed by the ftatutes of

this realm : I have not fola or let to farm, nor C9iUradted for, nor
have 1 granted or promifed for reward or benefit, nor will I fell or

let to farm, nor contract for, or grant for reward or benefit, by my-
felf or any other perfon' for me, or for my ufe, diredly or indiredlly,

my fiierlffwick, or any bailiwick tUereof or any office belonging
thereunto, or tae profits of the fame, to any perfon or perfons

v'hatfoever ; I will truly and diligently execatc the good laws and
itatutes of this realm ; and in ail thing well and truly behave myfelf
in my office, for the honor of the king and the good of his fubjtdls,

^.nd dtfchargc the fame according to the bell oX my ikill and power :

So help me God. 3 G. <•. I ; . / l8, 1^.

By the 4 H, 4. c. 5. The fiieriffin perfon (ball continue within
liis bailiwick, and fliall not Itt it t» farm.

* By the i // 5. e. 4- SkerifF's oEicers fiiall not be attorni^s.

And the (htrilF iTiall return none of his officers upon inqueit?, on
pain of 40;, half to the kinr and half to him that fnall lue in the
iVffions, or elfesvhcre. 23 H.(y e. 10.

The under (Iieriff fnall be appointed by the high fherifT, becaufe
he fiiall anf^!'er for him ; and he fhall take the like oath as the high
fherifF, mutatis mutandis. ^ G. c J c.

f, 1 9.

The new fhcriff being appointed and fworn, he ought at or be-
fore the next county court, to deliver a writ of difcharge to the old
fheriil", who is to fet over all the prifoners in the gaol, feverally hy
their names (together with all his writs) precifely, by view and in-

denture, between the two fneriffs ; wherein muil be comprehended
all the a<Sions which the old fherifF hath againll every prifoncr, tho'

the executions are of record. And till the delivery of the prifoners

to the new (heriff, they remain in the cuftody of the old fheriff, not-
wichftanding the letters patents of appf)intraent, the writ of dif-

charge, and the writ of delivery. Neither is the new ilieriff obliged

ro receive the prifoners but at the gaol only. But the office of the
old (herifFceafcs, when the writ of difcharge cometbtohim. ^ood.
If. I. c 7.

And by the 20 G, 2, c. 32. The old ffieriff fhall turn over to his

fucceflor, by indenture and fchedule, all fuch writs and procefa as

fliall remain unexecuted ; and the nevp' flierifF fhall execute and re-
turn the fame.

F f f The
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The flierifF having a juftice of the peace his warrant directed to

him, fiiali execute the fame, but he need not go in pcrfon to execute

it, but may authorife another to dciit. * Hciit;. 86.

And it is no excufe to the fherifF to return that he could not ex-

ecute a precept bccaufe of rcfiftance -, for he iiiciy take with him the

power of the county. J ; Ed. \ Ji^ i c. 30.

Alfo the flicriiF on fummons, h bound to attend the fefTions of

the peace, there to return hiS precepts, to taKe the charge of the

prifoners, to receive lines for the king, and the like. 2 Haiu 41.

And it feems clear from the general reafon of the law, which

gives all courts of record a kind of difcreiionary power ov;r all

abufes by their own officers, that the Hieriff is punifhable by the

jwfb'ccs in fefiions, for defaults in executing their writs and precepts,

2 Bwrve 142 143.

Every flierifl" is a principal confervator of th>e peace, by the com-

mon law, and may ex qffiito award proccfs of the jicace, and take

furety for it, and it feems to be the better opinion, that the fe-

cuiity fo taken by him is bv the cora.non law looked nn as a recog-

nizance or matter of record, and not as a common obligation. 2

Uiiiv. 33.

But no fherifF (hall exercife the ojBice of a juftice of the ptace, in

any county, wherein he is iheriff : isr.d hi fuch cafe his ada as a

jiiitice (hall be void. 1 Mar. ftjf 2 c 8.

By the 14 Ed» 3 c. so. and 19 H. 7. c 10. 1 he flieriPf (hail have

the keeping of gaols.

/ind in all civil caufes, as in cafes of imprifonmep.t for debt, the

fherifi' or gaoler (at the election of th-:; party) ihaii he aufwerable

for cfcapes fuffercd by the gaoler; but if ihe gaoler iufter a felon

vohmtaniy to cfcape, this inaf[iiucii as it rericherh to lite, is felony

only \\\ the gaoler, but the iheriff may be indiv^tsd, hiied, and impvi-

lon:d. » H. H. 597.
If ihe fheriff fhail die before his office Ihall be « xpired, the under

flicr^ff fViall execute the fame in the deceaftd fnerifF's n?ine, till a new
iheriff he fworn^ and be anfwerabie for the execution thereof, as the

dcceafed (lienlf would have been. 3 G. c, 15^/ H,

[For for further particulars, fee the oihce of flivViiT, in the fecond

part of this book. J

S LA 1^ u E R.

ID O not find it any where clearly fettled, how far Hander, or

fcandalous words are cognizable before jullices of the pea^'e, by

reafon of the different circumflances in nuittens of fo indeterminate

a nature ; for the fame words, when fpoken of diffcicnt perions,

and even of the fame perfon with a different eaiphc>iijJ and manner of

delivering them may receive a vc^y different interpretation.

In gcntriil; it (ceineih th.it word* which circilly ttud to a breach

of
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cf the peace, as if o;" man challctig-e another* are cog^n'ziMc he-

fore juuices of the peace, for which the party may be bouui to tlie

good beliaviour, and even indi6:cd. 2 Salk. 6v^H« Keb, 031.

Bat if they do not tend dirctlly to a breach of the peace, but

are matters only of private flaiider between party and party,

which no way affe<ft the pubh'c adrninillratiou of jullice, as in cafes

where the common people are wont to call one another knaves, and

rogues, and whores and tliieves ; I do not nnd it affertcd by any

good authority, that jullices of tiic peace have any jurifdidion at

all 'n\ fuch matters; but the proper remedy iVems to be in one of

thcfc two ways, either by a profccution in the Ipnitual court, or !)y

an aftioM npon tlie r^feat the ccmimon law.

S U R E i Y for die P E A C E.

OUT of the Latin word pax^ the Normans formed their pilx^

and we (out of that) our peace. Lamb $
Surety for thf peace is the acknowledging a recop^nizance, or bond

to the king, taken by a competent judge of record, for the keeping

the peace. Da// c, f i6.

And this furely of the peace, every juftice of the*peaec may take

and command, by a twofold authority : i As a miuitler, com-
manded thereto by a higher authority ; as when a w.it oi fup^/iciuvit,

<iire£led out of the chancery or king's bench, is delivered to hi*ri.

2. As a judge, and by virtue of liis office, derived from his coin-

miflion. Da/t. c> i»6.

Concerning which I will fiiew,

/. For what caufe fwaty of the "peace Hoall he granted.

II. At "whole requeft tt jhail be gran led.

III. Againft whom // fija'l he granted.

IV. In what manner it (hall be granted.

y. How tbe peace wa> rant ntay he'fuperfeded,

VL How the peace warrant /hall he executed^

VH. JVhat ought to be the form of a recognizance, for

the peace.

VIH. How fuch recognizance /ball he certifed^

IX. How fuch recognfzance may he f offelted.

X. How the recognizance being forfeited Itjall be pro'

ceeded on,

XI. How flic h recogjvizance maybe difcb;rgedn

L For what caufe fu'-'Hv of the peace fJoall be granted.

By the coaimifiion of the peace, one or more juftices liare pow-
er
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cr " to caufc to come before them, all thofc who to any of the king's

people concerning their bodies, or the tiring of their houfes, have

lifed tlireats, to IJnd liifricient fecurity for the peace or their good
behaviour towards the king and his

} eople ; and if they (hill refufc

to find fuch fecurity to caufe them in the king's prifons to be fafe-

ly kept, until they {hall find fuch feciirity."

Ui^on which Mr. Hawkins obfervcs, that it feemeth clear, that

wherever a pcrfon hasju(t cauic to fear, that another wdl buru
his houfe, or do him a corporal hurt, as by killing or beating him,

or that he will procure others to do him fuch roifchicf, he may
demand the furety of the ptace againft fuchperfon, and that every

jultice of the peace is bound to grant it, upon the paity's giving

hfrn fatisfddtion upon oath, that he is a6iually under fuch fear, and
tiiat he has jult caufe to be fo^ by reafon of the other's having

threatened to beat hirn, or lain in wait for that purpofe ; and that he

dolh not require it out of nidice, or for vexation. i Hwrv. 127.

Alfo it fecOiS the better opinion that he who is threatened to be
iniprifoned by another, has a right to demand the furety of the

ptace ; for every unlawful imprironment is an affault and wrong to

the perfon of a man. And the objedtion, that one wrongfully im»
prifoned may recover damages in an action, and therefore needs not

the furety of the peace, is as (Irong m the cafe of battery as im-

prifonmcnt ; and yet there is no doubi, but that one threatened to

be bcaien may demand the furety of the peace, id.

But if jthe jullice Ihalj perceive that lurety is demanded merely of

malice, or for vexation only, without any juft caufe of fear, it fcem-

cth he may lafeiy deny it. As in cop.uuob experience we find it,

that where a peifon upon a jull caufe come and crave the peace a-

gainrt another, and hath it granted to him ; when fuch other perfou

Ihall come bcfoit tiie jultice, he iikewife will crave the peace againft

tile former, and will perhaps funnife fome caufe ; but yet will ue*

vcrthciefs i c content to furdafe his fuit and demand, fo as the other

will reiiuquiTn to have the peace againlt him : tlere the jullice fl^ali

CO well not to be too forward in j^rantiiig the peace, thus required

by the icittcr, but to perfuade him, and (bevv him the danger of

his oaih wliich he io to take : but yet if he will not be pcrluaded,

but will take his oath that he is in fear, where indeed he neitii;er

tioth fear, nor hath caufe to fear, this oath fhall difcbarge the juf-

ticei and theioult ftiall remain on fuch complainant. JJaii. c. 116.

Aif\ if a uian will require the peace, becaufe he is at vajiance,

or in iuit with his neighbour, it (hall not be granted id.

Alfo, Mr. Lambaid fays, he takes it to be fomewhat clear, that

a jultice may not by the conunilhou award a precept for the peace,

in behalf of a man that Mill require it bccaofe he fcareth that he

viil do harm to his Ivivauts or cattle. Lamb. b^.

And Wr Diillon lays, where a man is in fear that another will

1 uri his Irrvauis, 01 his cattle, or other goods, thii furety of the

J<cacc liiali not be grynled by the juilicc. Lut in this cafe Fltzhcr-

bcrl
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bert faith, the party may hare a fpecfal writ out of the chancery, di-

rected to the {heriff, that he Ihali caufe fuch peifon to find furety,

that he fliall do no hurt or damage to the other ruan in his body, or
to his fervants or goods , and iF he will not Hnd (urety, that then
he fliall arred and detain Uim in prifon until he fhall find iurety.

Dali. c. \\6,

And the reafon why a man may not have furetfes of the peace

againrt another, for that he ftareth he will do harni to his fervaets,

feemcth to he, hecaufe it fhould be the fervant's fear in fuch cafe,

and not the mailer's; and the fervant's own oath before thejullicc

is neccfTjivy. And as to his goods it fecmeih char, that no furctits

of the peace ought to be gi anted in that cafe : for the rccoj^nizance

of the peace when taken, is only that the party fhall keep the peace
towards the kin^r snd all his litge people.

But Mr. Ballon fays, that if a man fliall threaten to hur: his

wife, or child, he thinks he injiy crave the peace at the juliicc's

hands, by the words of the commifhonj and that the juflice ought
to grant it. Duit. c, ii6.

Note alfo, the furcty of the peace fliall not be granted, but where
there is a fear of fome prefent or luture danger, and not merel^ for

a battery or ttcfpafs that is paft, or for any breach of the peac^ that

i.^ pail ; for this iurety of the peace is only for the iecurity or i'uch

as arc in fear : But the party wronged may punifh the offender by
indictment ; and the jultice, if he fee caufe, nusy bind over the

aifrayer. Dalt> c. 116. That is, he may bind him over to anfwer

unto the indidment.

//. /It wkofe requejl it Jlj-all he granted.

As to this, Mr ffawkins fays, It feems to be agreed at this dsy,
that all perfons whatfoever, under the king's prottttion, being of
fane memory, whether they be natural and good fubjeds, or aliens,

or excommunicate, or attainted of trcafon, have a right to demand
Iurety of the peace. And it ig certain, a wife may demand it agair.fl

her hufband threatning to beat lier outrageoufly, and that a hufbani
alfo may have it againil; his wife, i Haw. 126. Crom. 118.

Upon which Mafter Crompton obferveth, that if the wife in fuch

cafe cannot find fureties, fhe fhall be committed ', and (o, fays he, a

man may be rid of a ihrew. Crom. i 18.

And iVir DaUoH lays, an infant under the age cf 14 years, may
demand this Iurety, and it ihall be granted him. J)ttt't. c. 117.

But as to a perl'on o{ nznJam memory^ i^/Ir. Dalton fdYs, this Iurety

fhall neither l)e granted againil him nor to him upon his own re-

Queft ; but yet if there fluii be caufe, the julh'cc ou^ht to provide

for his fafcty. id.

IIL Ag-ainfi whom U fJjall be granted.

There fcems to be no doubt, but that it ought, upon ajafl caufe

of complaint, to be granted by a juIUce of the peace, a^ainfl any

perfoa
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perfon wliatfoev-r, undrr ihe degree of nobility, hein^ of fan? me-
mory, whether he be a magiitratc or private per|on, and wheiher
he he df full age, or under age Bui itifant* and femes covert ought
to find fecurity by their fri^ndii., and not to be bound i.henifLJvcs.

And the fafcil way of proceeding ai^aind a peer, is by complaint to

the court of chancery or kin^^'s bench, i Ha'zu. 127.

IV. In what mf.mier it fidall he grarited.

It feemeth ce ^3tn, th-it If the perfon to be bound be in the pi-e-

fence of the juftice, he may be immediately committed, unltfa he

offers furcties : and from hence it loWows a fortiori, that he may be

commanded by word of mouth to fiud fureties, and committed for

liis difoberience : But it is (aid, that if he be abfent, he cannot be

committrcj without a warrant from fomcjultice in order to find fure-

tie?, and that fuch warrant ought to he under feal, and to Ihew the

caufe for which it is j^rr-inted, and at whofe fuit (that the party may-

provide his fureties) and that it may be dirtdted to an) indifferent

perfon. I Haxv !28-

The jufiicc may make the warrant, to brin^ the party before

himftlf or fome otlier jultice, or he n.ay make it to bring' the party

before himfelf only : for he that m&keth the warranr for the moil

part hath the heft knovvltd^,e of the matter, and therefore he is the

tittclt to dojnflice in the caje. 3 Co. 59
As to tlie grsntinor procefs of the peace or good behaviour, out

of the chancery or king's beRch,it is enacted by the 21 J. c- H. that

it fiiall not be grant^-d but upon motion in open court, and decla-

ration in writing and upon oath, to be exhibited by the party de-

firing fuch proctfs, of the caufes for which fuch procefs fnall be

granted ; the motion and declaration to he metiHcned on the back

of the writ^ And if it fh^ll aft^-rvA-a^ds appear, that th(? canfes arc

untrue, tjje court may order coits to tlic party grieved, and commit

the offender till paid.

V. How the peare ivnrrant may. he fttpe-'ftded.

It 15 faid, that if one who fears that the furety of the peace will

be demanded againfl him, find fureties before any jurtice of the fame

county, either before or after a warrant is iffued againft him, he may
have a Jvperleftfns frr^m fuch jnflice, which fliall difcharge him from

arred fiom ?ny other juftice, at the fuit of the fame party, for who fe

fecurity be has {riven fuch furety. 1 Hatv- 129
In \\\\'ic\\ fvperf''(U-','}s it is not neceftarv to name either the fnvet'es,

or the fums in which they sre ijound : but yet it is the better form

tocxprcfa ihern both. 2)!:lt c, r!8.

Alfo, it is faid, th?t an appG;jrance iipoti n rrcojrr.'zance for the

peace may be fuperfedf-d, by finding fureties in the chancery or

king's bench, and purrhaf^'g a writ reftifyine the (axvc • but this

pradice having been often abufed. it is enadled by the 21 J.r. S.

that
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that no writs ot fubtrfedens, (nr.ll l.e ;;jraniec] i>ut o^ the clianccry or

king's bench; but upv;n n;ction i\. « pcn ci.urt, jii;d on iuchrufficient

furfties, as fhali appear on oail; to ilic- court, to be afTciltd in the
fubfidy book, at 5I. lands* or i.;l. goods i and unlefs it fiiall alfo

fHt appear to tljc couU. that the proccfs of tfc pi ace or good be-
haviour is prtifecutcd againlt hliiu cefiring fiun luperfededs bonajide
by l'«»mc party grieved in that cou»t, out of vviiich i\\c fipcrjccSeas U
dcfired to be awarded. 1 Haw. »2fi.

VL thzv ike peace warrant fijall be execuSed.

It can bw' cxtcnted only hy tht- pcrfons to v.hom it is dircded, or
fome oi them unlf:tb it be direded to the fheriff, wiio may eithcv*

by parol, or by precept in writing, autb.orife an cfHi-'cr fworn and
known, to ferve it, but canni>t iuipower any other pcrfon without a
precept in writing. i H-iw- iih.

It feetns generally agreed, that where a perfon authorifcd by war-
rant of a jultice oi t[ie pe.ice, to compel a man who is fheltered in an
lioufe, to find furcties for the peace or good bcbuviour, is denied
quietly to enter into it, he may juilify breaking optn the doors ni

order to take him ; but lie mult tirlt lignify 10 thoie \n the houle the
caufe of his coining, and rtqucll th;;ui to give him admittance. 2
JIiiu, 86.

If the waniiiit fpecially diretl that the party fliall he brought be-
fo,e the jtiilice ulio made it, the officer ought nut to carry him be-
fore any other : but if the warrant be general,, to bring him btfore
any ju/iice of the peace, the ofTicer has the eledion to bring him
before what juftice he pleafcth, and may cany iiim to piiLui ror re-

fafmg to find fuiety before fucli jultice. I Haiv 128.

Ana if the party is carried before another juftice, and not before
him who iffued the warrant, fuch otherjuitice muil take the fuiety,

and bind him by recognizance in all p<>inr& as the form of the pre-
cept doth require. And thereupon fuch other juitice, having fo

taken furety of the peace, may and ought upon rcqueft, to m<ike
h'\^ fuperfeJeus to ail uiticers, and to ajl other juftices of the fams
County i and thereby the faid party fhall be difckarged from tin '.ii<;

other furety, and from any other arrelt for the fame caufe. Bu: by
fuch lupcrfsJeas, the other jultice cannot difcharge the warrant of the
tirlt jullice, until the party be bound indeed, nor give any other day
lo tl*e party to appear. Dait, c. 118.

If the warrant be in the common form, requiring the officer to
cauie the party complained of to coa»e before the juiiice to bud fuf-

iicient furtity, and if he Tnall refufe to to do, to convey him imme-
diately to pril"on> without expcding any further warrant, until he
iliall wilh'ngly do the fame, the oliicer who ferves it, before he makes
any arrelty ou^ht hrlt to require the party to go with hiai, and find

fureties according to the purport of the warrant; but upon rcfufal

to do cither, that Is, either to go before the juflice, or to find furc-

ties, he may carry him to the gaol by force of ihe fain^ v. arrant,

wlwhjjt .ajri\ I Jiuw. 128. DaU, i. 11^. And
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And yet the conflable, or officer, may bring him in that cafe be-

fore the j 11 (lice ; and if he refufes there to give furetieSj he m^y cora-

mit him without any further warrant or mitlimiis. 2 //• //. i f 2.

Ncverthelefs, notwithftanding thsfe great authorir.itis it n^ay not

be convenient for the juftice, to leave fo much to the conftable's

judgment, as to determine what fhall or fliall not be deemed a re-

fufal to f.nd fuch fareties : for that the conflable is conPiituted a
judge in fuch cafe by no law. And miich lefs doth it iefm advifea-

ble, to reqwire in the warrant, as is ufual, tliat the conilable fhall

carry the party to gaol, if he fhall refufe to find fu/Ticient furdties :

ior it doth not appear, how the conflable can any way he deemed
a competent judge of that ; for it is ceitain, that he cannot admi-
nifter nn oath to fuch fureties, or others, whereby to inform himfelf

of fuch fiifficiency.

li: the officer do arreft the party, and do not carry him before the

juflice to find fureties ; or upon the refufal of the party, if the officer

iliall arreft him, and do not cairy him to the gaol, in both thefe

cafes the officer is punilliable by the juftlces for his negledl, by in-

jdidment and fine at their feffions : And alfo tiic party ajiefled may
have his aftion of falfe impnionment for the arrell ; for where the

officer doth not purfue the cffctt of his warrant, liis wa-'rant will

not excufe him of that which he hath done. Ball. c. 118.

When the party cometh before the jullice, he mud offer fureties,

or clfe the juftice may commit him : for the juftice needctli not to

demand furety of hitn. Dait, c- 118, 169.

If the juPtice was deceived in the fifficicncy of the fureties, he or

any other juftice, may afterwards compel tlie j^arty to find and put

in other fufficieiit fureties, and may take a new recognizance for the

fame. Dak. c- 116, 119.

But if the fureties <^.ie, the pr.rty principal fliall not be compelled

to find new futcties. Da'lt.c. 119, Bccaufe their executors or ad-

miniftrators arc liable.

Alfo if a man. that was bound to keep the peace, hath broken
bis bond, the juflices ought of difcretion to bind him antw.

I^amh. •; 8.

But not until he be thereof convicted ly due cburfe of law: for

before convidion.he ftandcth indifferent, whether he halh forfeited

liis iccognizance or not. Crom 125.

yiL What cughi to he theform cf a rcccgnizancc for ihs

f:ace.

The recognizance wliich the juflice t?kcs for the keeping of the

peace, is rather of congtuily, than by any exprels autl;oiity given

cither by the common law, or by f^atiitc. Dah. c. ]6S.

If It is taken in purfuancc of a writ of JhfJ>Iinivii , it muft be

xvholly governed by direction of fuch writ : but if it be taken be-

fore a jullice, upon a con-phiint below, it fcems that it may be regu-

lated
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hted by the difcretion of fuch juftlce, both as to the number and

fufficicncy of the furctics, and the Jargenefs of the funi, and the

continuance of the time for which the psrty (hall be bound- And
it hath been faid, that a recognizante to keep. the peace, as tf>

any perfon, for a year, or for life, or \%iihout txprefiing' any certain

time (in which cafe it fball be Intended for life) or without fixing

any time or place for# the party's appearanc?, or wiihaut binding

him to keep the peace ngainll all the king's people in general, is

good. I Haiv. 129.

However it feems to be the fafefl: vray, to bind the party to appear

,at the next feflions of the peace, and in the mean time to keep

the peace as to the king and r.ll his liege people, cfpecially as to

the party, according to the comaicn form of precedents, i Haw.
129.

VJIL How fuch recognizance fldall he certified.

If it be taken by a writ o^fnppUca'Vft , it needs not be certified

till the juftice receive a writ of certiorari to that purpofe. But if

it be taken upon a complaint below, it rnuft be certified, fent,

or brought to the next feflions, by force of the ftatutc cf the

3 H^ ']».€' I, that the party fo bound may be called, i liato.

130.

/X Bow fuch recognizance may he forfeited

There are divers things which may ht done againft the peace,

and divers offences for which an indiftment agai«ft the peace will

lie ; and yet the committing or doing fuch offence or aft fliall

be no forfeiture of the recognizance for the peace : for that the

aft that fhall caufe a forfeiture of fuch recognizance mud. be done

or intended unto the perfon as is afovcfaid, or in terror of the peo-

pie. Therefore to enter into lands, where he ought to bring big

aftion : or to diffelze anotlicr of his Itinds : or to enter Into l-^nds

or tenements with force, being without offer of violence to any

man's perfon, and without public terror ; or to do a trefpafs in

another man's corn or grals : or to take away another man's goods

wrongfully, fo it be not from his perfon : or to Ileal anotber

man'ghorfe, or other goods fclonloufly, being not from his perfon :

All thcfe, and the like, are breaches of the peace, and yet thefe

v'ill make no breach of this recognizance, nor breach of the peace

within the meaning of the commiffion of the peace. Dalt.c. I2i.

More particularly : The recognizance is forfeited,* if the party

make default of appearance, and tiie fame default fliall be recorded.

3//. 7.^.1.

If the party have any excufe, for his not appearing, It fcems

that the feffions is not bound peremptorily to record his default, but

may equitably confider of the reafonablenefs of fuch excufe. I

JIaiv. I ;o.

And Mr. Dalton fays, in cafe of the ficknefs of the party, fo

Ggg that
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that lie cannot appear, he has known that the jufli'ces upon due proof

thereof have forhorn to certify or record fuch forfeiture or default ;

and that they have takt-n fureties for the peace of fome friends of

liis prtfent in court, until the next feffions ; fur lliat the principal

intent of the recognizance was but the prefervation of the peace.

"But he queries how this is warrantable by thtir oath Dalt^ c,

J20.

Alf«,, there is no doubt, but that It may be forfeited by any
a£\iial violence to the peifwni(»f another, whether it be done by the

party himfelf or by others thrbMiis procurement ' as manflaughter,

rape, robbery, unlawful iniprifonrocnt, and the iiiie. i Haix},

Alio it hath been holden, that it may be forfeited by any treafon

againd the king's perfon, and alfo by any unlawful affeoibly '\\\

terror of the people, and even by words diredily teuiiujij to a breach

of the peace, as challenging one to fight, or in his prefeuce thrca!:-

ninsf to heat him. /"</.

Otherwile it i& if the party he abftnt ; and yet if the party fo

bound fliall threaten to kill or beat a perion who is abfent, and

after fliall \\t in wait for hin» to kill or beat him, this is a forfeiture

<if the recognizance. Dalt, c 121. .

However, it feems that it ihall not he forfeited by hare words of

fseat ar.d choler, as the r,alling a man kn^ive, teller of lies, rr.fcal,

or drunkard ; for tho' fuch words may provoke a choleric man to

break the peace, yet they do not directly challenge him to it, nor

doe? it appear that the fpeaker defigned to carry his refenltrient any

farther : And it hath h^-rn faid, that even a recognizance for the

good behaviour fhall not he forfeited for fuch woids ; froui whence
it follows o fortiorlf that a recognizance tor the peace (hall not.

2 Hanv. 130.
Alio, there are fome adual afhiults on the perfon of another,

v.'hich do not an.ount to a forfeiture of luch recognizance ; as if an

officer, having a warrant ^gainit one who will not fuffcr himfelf to

be arrcfteri. beat or wound hun in the atttir.pt to lake h!:-n ; or if a

parent in a reafonable n-anner chailife his child ; or a niafler his

lervant, being a6f ually in his fervice at the time ; or a fchooUualler

)iis feholar ; or a gaoler his p:ifoner ; or even a hufband his wife,

as fomc fay ; or if one confine a friend who is mad, and bind and

beat him, in fuch a manner as is proper in his circumflanc-s ; or if a

man force a Iword from one who offers to kill another therewith;

or if man gentlv lay his hands upon another^ and thereby Hay
bi-m frum inciting a dog againit a third perfon ; or if a nwiu beat

another (without wounding him, or throve ing at hiin a dangcjous

weapon) who wrongfully endeavours with violence to (Ufpoffeis him
of his hinds or goo.is, or the goods of another dthvercd to him \o

l?e kept, and will not defilt upon laying his hands gently on him,

and dillnrbing him; or if a n.au bciit, or as fume lay? woynd, or

n)«iini one who makes an aCTauk upon his peiloU; or that of his

wite>
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Wife, parents child, or mafter, efpecially if it appt'-irs that he did

all he cttuld to avoid fighting before he gave the wound . or if a

man fight with, or beat one who aitempls to kill any itranger . or if

a man even threaten to kill one who puts him In fear of d-alh. in

ftich a place v/herche cannot fafely fl;/T'rota him ; or if one imprifoa

thofe wliom he fees fighting, till the heat is over, i Hwiu, i jO,

X, How the recognizance being forfeited Jhall be pro-

ceeded on.

It is faid, that the julHces cannot in any cafe proceed a;alnfl: the
party, for a forfeiture of his recognizance, either In refpcdt of his

not appearing, or breaking the peace : but that the rccogtiizancc it-

felf, with the record of default of appearance, oujjht to be removed
into feme of the courts at JV^Jhjiinfter, wiio Ihall proceed by fcire fa-
chis upon fuch recognizance . And io it ought to be. if it be pre-
fented by the jury, or great inquell. that the party hath forfeited his

recognizance, by breach of the peace. i Ha'w 130. Duit, QUI
Ed. c. 7u.

XL How fuch recGgnizence mav be diIcharged^

He who is bound to the peace, and to appear at a certain day,

mull appear at that day, and record his appearance, aJthu^ he who
craved the pcac(i cometh not to defirc that it niay be continued :

othcrwife the recognizance cannot be difcharged. Dalt. c f 10.

If the recognizance be made to keep the p-acc generally, witiiout

any time or day limited it fhall be conftrucd to be during the par-

ty's life, and this the jufUce may do upon reafonable caufc , out if

fuch lurety be fo taken, during the off;:nder*s life neither the king

nor the juftice, nor the party, can releafe or" difcharge it And
therefore the juftice mull be well advifed how he granteth I'uch iure-

ty. Dalt. c. 1 '9 120.

But it feems to be agreed- that it may be difcharged by the death

or dcmife of the king in whofe reign it was tnken, or of the prin-

cipal party who was bound iliercby, if It v.'ere not forfeited before.

1 Haiv. 129.

Alfo, it hath been holden, that it may be difcharged bv the re-

leafe of the party at vrhofe complaint it was taken, being ccrti;ied

together with it; but this mav jultly be queiUoned. becaufe '.he

recognizance is not to the fubjeft butto the king ; arid coufcquently*

cannot be difdiarged by the fuhjedl, who {^ not a party to it ; liov/-

ever, fuch a releafe will be a good induce^'ttir'nt to the' cBuit, io

which fuch a recognizance (hall be certified, to difchargc it. i tluixt^

IV9.
^

And if a man be bound to keep tlie peace towards .he king and
all his people, but not towards my.perfon certain, and to app.arat

fuch a feflions, the court .m; (hat icfiions may mskc proclamation,

that If any man can Oiew caufe, \%hy the peace granted agaiull fucU
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a one fhnll he continued, he fhall fpcalc : and if no ptrfon cometh

to demand the peace againll; him, or to rticw caufe why it fhould

be c(^ntinued, then the court may difcharge him. But if a man be

bound as aforcfaid, and ep^uicdly to keep the peace towards a certain

perforit though fuch peri'oa cometh not to defire the peace may
be cowtinucd, yet the court by their difcrction may bind him over

till the next feflious, and th:it may be to keep the peace againtt that

perfon only if they ihall think good ; for it may be that the perfon

who firft craved the peace ia lick, or otherwife letted, fo as he can-

not come to that feffions to demand the continuance of the peace

further. Dalt. c. isto,

Alfo it is certain, that fuch a recognizance cannot be pardoned
or releafed by the king, before it is broken ; becaufc the fubjeft

hath a kiud of intereH in it, bur being forfeited, then the king,

and no other, may releafe and pardon the forfeiture. i Ha^'v. 129.
And it is faid, that the fureties are not difcharged by their death,

but that their executors or adminlilrators (as hath been faid) do con-

tinue bound. I Haio. tag. Dalt. c^ I2C.

Likewife, if the party be irrprifoned for default of fureties, and
after, he that demanded the peioe againit him happen to die, it

fecmeth the juftice may make his liberate or warrant for the delivery

of fuch prifoner.for after fuch death, there feemelh no caufe to con-
tinue tfis other in prifon. Alfo, any jufiice may, upon the offer

of fuch prilorier, take furety of"1iin\ for th*i peace, and may there-

upon deliver him. JJali^ c: I18'.

Surety for tfid Good Behaviour.
MAN may be compelled to hud fureties, both for the good
behaviour and for the p'-a^c ; and yet the good behaviour xw-

cludcih th:f peace : and he thut is bound tothe good behaviour, is

therein aHu bound to the peace. Dait. c, 122.

This furety for the good behaviour being of near affinity to furety

for the peace, Doth as to the manner in which it is to be taken,

fuperfeded, and difcharged, it feemeth not to require a particular

coniideraiion, fave only as to thefe two points :

/. For what mijhebaviour it is to be reqiiirU*

11. For what it jhali be forfeit td^

L For what rytifhehavicur it is to he required.

It doth not appear that the confervators of the pcacw at common
law had any pov*-er as t(iuchu;g the good behaviour, further than ai

it hath a relation to the peace ; and not as it is contia-dilUnguIfhed
from it. And it iccmcih, that the power which the juitices of the
peace do cxcrcife at this day, in reUtiori thereunto, doth folely de-
pend upon the commilTion of the peace, and the Ibtutc of the 34

Ed.
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Ed. 3. c, I. (except in fomc fpecial inftanccs wherein the power of
binding to the good behaviour, is given to them by particular ftatutei,

wh!<;h pertain not to this general title
)

The words in the commiffion are thefe : * We have affigned you,
* jointly and feverally, anc\ every one of you, our juftices to keep
* our peace ; and to caufe to come before you, or any of you, all

* thofe wKp to any one or more of our people, concerning their

* bodies, or the firing their houfes, have ufcd threats, to find fuf-

* licient fecurlty for the peace, or their good behaviour towards us
* and our people ; and if they fhall refufc to find fuch fecurity,

* then them In our prifons, until they fiiall find fuch fecurity, to
* caufe to be faftly kept.*

The flatutc of the 34 Ed. ?. c. i. as to this matter runs thus :

* In every county (hall be affigned for the keeping of the peaccr
* one lord, and with him three or four of the moft worthy in the
* county, with fome learned in the law; and they fhall have pow-
* er to reftrain the offenders, rioters, and all other barrators, and
* to purfue, arreft, take and challife them according to their tref-

* pafs or offence ; and to caufe them to be Imprifoned and duly pu-
* nifhed, according to the law and cuftoms of ihe realm, and ac-
* cording to that which to them fhall feem baft to do by their dlf-

* cretloas and good advifement ; and alfo to inform them, and to
* inquire of all thofe that have been pillors and robbers in the paits

< beyond thefea, and be now come again, and go wandring, and wili-

< not labour as they were wont in times paft ; and to lakj and ar-

* reft all thofe that they may find by indidment or by fufpicion, and
* to put them in prifon , and to take of all them that be not oE
< good fame, where they fliall b^ found, fufficicnt furety and main-
* prize .of their good behaviour towards the king and his peo-
* pie, and the other duly to punifli, to the intent that the people
* be not by fuch rioters or rebels troubled nor endamaged, nor the
* peace biemlilied, nor merchants nor other paffing by the highivays
« of the realm diftuvbed, nor put in the peril which may happen of
* fuch offenders.'

This ftatute feems to have had in view chiefly the diforders co-

which the country was then liable, from great numbers of difbanded
foldiers, who having ferved abroad in the wars of that vidorious
king, were grown ftrangers to induftry, and were rather inclined to

live upon rapine and fpoih Barl. :2j\.

But whatever the natural and obvious fenfe of it may be, when
compared with the hiftory and circumftances of thofe times, it ii

certain it hath been carried much farther by conftrudion, and the
purport of it hath becri extended by degrees, until at length there

is fcarcely any other ftatute, which hath received fuch a largenefs of

interpretation.

And that I may proceed with clearnefs in a matter fo effentialto

the ofSce of a jutlice of the pe«ce, I will fet down the fcveralex-
pofitions which have been given of this ftatute from time to time.
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by learned men, and then raife fuch obfervations thereupon, as the

fubjeA win natuially fl]gge(l:^

The iirll unfolding of the fenfe of this flatiUe which hath oc»

curred, was in the cafe of Sir Richard Croftes, and .Sir Richard
"Corbet, in the fecond year of the reign of k\ng Hen. 7. vhereiii

it was refolved by all thejadg-eh for thfit purpofe affcmbled, that

he who is bound to the good behaviour, ought not do any thing

\?\ hich {hall be the caufc of breach of the peace or to put the people

in fear, dread, or trouble ; and fo flial) be intended of all things

wwhlcli concern the peace : But not in mifdoing of other things,

•which touch not the pence. Yet a divtrfity was oblcrved, betweca
a breach of the peace,, and a breach o\ the good behaviour; for

the peace is not broken without an affiay or bauery. but the good
behaviour may he forfeited by tue number of people a man has,

and by their haruefs, or weapons, and the like, alilio' they break

not the peace. 2 H 7. 2.

The fecond indance, and upon which much (Ircfs hath been laid,

was in the 13t]) year of the fame king lu trefpafs ot sfTault,

battery, and iraprilonment, at D the defendant faith that one

Alice B. had a houfe in the fame town, and kept there fufpicious

people, to wit, of common bawdry, and that the plaintiff often-

times reforted to the fame houfe lufpicioufly. with women of bad

fame and name, whereby the conftabie of the iauic town, required the

defendant to aid him to arrtll the plaintiff to hnd furety of his

i;ood behaviour : whert-by the dcfendunt came with the ''aid contta-

hie at the hour of ? 2 in the night, and hin found fuTpicioufly in the

fame place ; whereupon he took him, and pu'. i)im in watd : And
it was holden by all the juflices to be a good ju'liH arion ; for they

laid, that it is lawful for every coultuble to take fuiuetitd perfons,

which wake iu the night, and Ilccp in the daT» or that keep luf-

picious company. 13 //. 7. 80.

In the next place, Sir Anthony Fitzhcrbert. who lived in the

reign of K. Hen. 8. faith, that it feemeth that onejultice may, by

the commifiion, iffue a warrant againft a perfon to »nd furety of the

good behaviour, by his difcretion. as well as two juilicifs may , and

the words of the (latute of the 34 £d. 3. are to iha fame cfFeft:

Othcrwife, he fays, damage may h.»ppen to fomc of the king's fub-

jeAs, if the party be not attached before th:U two jultices have

liiade the precept ; yet, he fays, the c-mimon uii»ge is, to make fuj;h

precept of the good behaviour in the name of two ju!l ices, and it

js good to obferve this dsredlion. Fit'zh. 7. Cmm r22

In the next place, it is proper to take notice oi a cafe adjudged

in a court of king's bench, in the 3Cth of Q^ Eliz- reported by lord

Coke, 4/;?/?. J 81. which was tiuis ; A^alcnionsat Bridgt water.

iu the county of Somtrfet, one W. King vith fu.-ctieswas bound by

recognizance to appear «t the next general Icffuuts oi the pe.'.ce ia

the f.ime county, and in the nuan time to be of the good i)«haviour

towards the queen and all her people. And ufler at ihc next

fiCions,
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fiiffions, W King appeared, and was Indidrd for fianderous words

Ipc.krn Cmcc his binding, to wit, for fiiying at one time, to Edward
Kyrton efquije. ' 'i'hou avr a pclctrr, thou art a liar, and hall told

my lord lies ' And he w;is furrhcr indicted, that fincc the faid re-

cofjnizance, * the clofe of one John Wich with lorce and arnia he

broke and entered, and the cattle oPthe faid John depaftnring in the

laid clofe unlawfullv vexed '-"nd chafed.' And afterwards at ano-

ther time he f-.id to the faid Kyrt;pn, * thou art a drunken knave/

Which indiclment was removrd into the kings bench. And here-

upon it was debated divers times both at the bar and the bench,

whether admitting all that was contained in the indidlmcnt to be

tri>e, any thing therein was in judgr.ient of law a b'cachof the faid

recognizance And it was rcfoived, that neither any of the words,

uor the trefpaf>., were any breach of the good behaviour, for that

none of them did tend imniedfately to the breach of the peace : for

tho' the faid words • thou art a liar, thou ^rt a drunken knave/
are provocations, yer they fend not immediately to the breach of

the peace ; as if Wiliiarn King had challeng'ed Kyriou lo fight with

him. or had threatened to beat or wound him, or the like, thefc

tend immediateily to the breach of the peace, and therefore are

{'reaches of the reco^niizance of the good behaviour. And this

diveriity (lord Coke fn's) wtij» juliiy collefled upon the coherence

and context of the llatute of the 53 Ed. 3. whereby juttices are af.

ligned for keeping of the peace, and to reilrain the offenders, riot-

ers and all other barrators and to chatlife them according lo their

trefpr.fs and offences and to iiiqnire of piilors and robbers in the

parts beyond the feas. and be now come again, and go wandering
and will not iab<jur : And thus much for the punifhaitnt of offen-

ces again ft the peace after they be done. Then folio weth an ex-

prels authority given to the ju'iices, for prevention of luch offences-

before they be done, namely, ' and to take ol all them that be not
* of good f.ime (that is, that be defamed and jut'tjy fufpe<51cd and in-

' tend to break the peace] where they (hall be found, fufHcient

* fu:ety and mainprize of their good behaviour towards the king
* ?.nd bis people (vidnch mull, concern the king's peace, as is alfo

* provided by tiie words fubfequent) to the intent that the people
' be not by fuch rioters troubled -or endamaged, nor the peace
* blemifiied, nor merchants nor otliers palfing by the highways dif-

' tnrocd, nor put in the peril that may happen of fuch oIFdnders**

And as for the the trefpafs ; aitho' every wrongful trefp^fs is by
force and arms, and ngainit the peace, yeS thefe are nut taken to be
lacli as fhall niake a breach of the good behaviour.

After this Mr. I^ambard., who wrote towards the beginning of
the reign of K. James I. faith thus : Surety of the good abearing
ii of great alhnity with that of the peace, *s being provided for

prefervation of the peace, as that other is : for in t!ie coin:niffion of
the peace, they are both conveyed under one trail of fpeech, againll

iucii as threaten to hurt men's Dudies^ or lirs their houies : which

things
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•things (he fays) are now commonly prevented by furety of the peace

only.

And in the 2 H. 7. 2. (above recited) the furety of the good
abearing is fet forth to reft in this point chiefly, that a man do
nothing that may be caiifc of a breach of the peace : and that it

doth not confift in the obfervation of things that concern not the

peace : and that it (hould differ from furety of the peace in this,

that where the peace is not broken withoui an affray, or battery, or

fiich like, this furety may be broken by the number of a man's

company, or by his or their weapons or harnefs.

And hcrcwithal (he fays) do alfo agree certain precedents in the

king's bench.

But all this notwithftanding, lie thinks that a man may reafona-

hly af!irmr that the furety of the good abearing fhould not be re-

llrained to fo narrow bounds.

In proof of which, he proceeds to comment on the abovementlon-

ed ftatute of the 34 Ei. %. enabling the keepers of the peace, to

* take all of them that be not of good fame, wh^re they fhall be
* found fufiicient .'"urety and mainprize of their good abearing, to-

* wards the king and his people :' So that i^ a man be defamed, he

may by virtue hereof be bound to his good behaviour at the difcre-

tion of the julticeHe Now the doubt rcfceth in this, to iindcrftand

concerning what natters this defamation muft be : and this (he

thinks) may be partly gathered out of the fnid Ratute : for after it

liath firft given power to the wardens of the peace to arreit and chaf-

tife offenders (that is to fay, a'^ainft the peace, rioters^ and barators)

then it willeth them to • Inquire of {\\c\\ as having been robbers

* beyond tire fea, were come over hither, and would not labour as

•* they were wont :* and lalUy, it authorizeth them, * to take furety

* of the good behaviour of fuch as be defamed,* namely, for any

of thofe former offences ; for fo it ilandeth well together, that

they (hall both pmiiflii fuch 8S have already fo offended, and fhall

alfo provide, that others fhall not likewife offend.

But he fays, the further this bond of the good abeavIng_doth

€xtend, the more regard there ought to be taken in the awarding

of it ; and therefore (fays he) altho' the jufticcs have power to gr^nt

it, either by their own difcretion or upon the complaint of others,

even as they may that of the peace, yet I wilh rather, lint they do

not command it but only upon fulhcient caufe fcen to themfelves, or

upon the complaint of other very hoiicft and credible perfons.

And then being about .to fet forth the form of a warrant, and af

a recognizance for the good behaviour, he fays, And here, foi»

afmuch as one ju'tice nlone, and out of fcf?]ons, m-sy both l)y the fi.fl

claufe of the commiiTion, and alfo by the opinion of Fitzherljert,

grant this furety oF tlie good abearing (altho' the common pradicc

be, that two fuch juflices dt> join in that doing, whereof alfo Fitz-

herbcrt hath very good liking) 1 will not Hick to fet forth the com.

mon forms as well of the precept as o^ the recognizance of the flinje,

wherein
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^vliercln if T fhal] uft the names of two judicc?, you arj ft talic that

to be done according to the coninion fafliion, ?nd not of any necef-

fity in law. For as I would more gladly ufe the afilHiance ol a fel-

low juftice in this behalf, if I ma)' con 'euictitly have it :'ro If that

may not be gotten, I would not greatly f-aj, When.^coil caufe fliall

require, to undertake the thin;^ niyftlf alone- ' " _^
And befidcG this, he fays, you may fee aami?tef1 b'y the opinion of

the court, 13 //. 7. that if* a man in the n-ght f(rafon, haunt a.

Iioufe that is fufpe(^cd f®r batrdrv. or ufe fufp^cious company, then

may the conftablc arrefl hiii to 'iJ^ i furcty for his good ahtaring ;

for bawdry is not merely a fpiritu .1 offence, but mixed, and found-

ing fomewbat ag?.inft the peace of the imd.

And therefore (fays he) it fViall not be an>ifs at this dciy, in my
flcnder opinion, to grant furety of the good abearing. zgainft him

that i» fufpeded to have begotten a badard child, to the end that he

may be forthcoming when it (hall be born ; for otherv/ife thee wiU

be no putative father found, when the juftices fiiall after the birth

come to take crJcr for his punifhment. Lamb. 1 15-— 1 19^

In the next place, Mr Pulton, who lived about the fame time

with Mr. Lambard, wriieth thus : The furety of the good abearing

ii ordained for the prefervation of the pe?ce, and it doth differ in

nothijig from that of the peace, but that there is more diificuUy In

the performance of it, and the party bound may fooner flide into

the peril and danger of it. The furety of good abearing is mod,

commonly jrranted in open fclTions, or by two or three juilices, or

upon a fuppikavtt, and great caufe faewed and proved, it is granted

in the chancery or king's bench And though one juflice alone may
grant it if he t/IU ; yet it is feldom dtsne fo, unlefs it be to prevent

lome great, fuddcn, and imminent enormity or danger. The furety

of the peace is mod times taken at the requeil of one for the pre-

fervation of the peace chiefly againft one. But the furety of the

good abearing is oftcntimca granted at the fuit of divers, and thofe

mufl: be men of credit, and to provide for the fafety of many ; for

the fiTcd and purport thereof is, that the party bound flisU demean

himftdf well in his port, behaviour, and company, and do nothing

t hat may be the caufe of breach of the peace, or in putting" the peo •

pie in fear cr trouble : And it is chiefly granted againft common
barators, common rioters, common quarrellers, common peace break-

ers, and perfons greatly defamed for reforting to houfes fufpe^led

to maintain incontinency or adultery, and againft thofe that be

generally feared to be robbers or fpoilers of the king's people, or

which do endamage, didurb, trouble, or put in peril paffengers by

the way. Puli, 18.

Afterwards Mr. Dalton, who wrote towards the latter end of

king James the firft his reign, Jays, The furety of the good behavi-

our is of great affinity with that of the peace, and is provided

chiefly for the prefervation of the peace, and that it is moft com-

monly granted either in the open fefiions, or by two or three juf-

H h h ticci
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tices out of feffions. Yet by the words of the commifTion, as a Ifo

by the common opinion of the learned, one julllce alone, out of
ftflions, may grant this furety of the good bei»aviour. But this is

li<n ufual, unl^fs it be to prevent fone gteat and fudden dang^er ;

tfpecially againfl; a man that is of any ^ood eftate, carria(:^c or re-

port. And it fhall he good difcrction in the juftices, that they do
Dot grant it, but either upon fulBcient caufe feen to themfelves, or

upon the fuit or complaint of others, and the fame very honcfi and
credible petions, Dait c. }Z%.

In the next place, Mr, Hawki:;?, wh,o wrote in the reign of K.
Ceorore the firft, faith thus : Theie feem to have been fome opini-

ons, that the ftatiite, fpeakin^jj of thoft^ that be not of good fame,

means only fuch as are defamed, and juflly fufped^ed, that they in

tend to break the peace^ and that it doth not any way extend to

thofe who are guilty of other mifbchaviours not relating to the

peace. But this feents much too narrow a c<inftrut^ion ; fince the

abovementioned exprcfiion of perfons of evil lame, in common un-

derrtandiivg, as properly includes perfons of fcandalous behaviour in

other retpe<5is, as thofc who by their quarrclfome behaviour give

juft fufpicion of tiicir readinefs to break the peace : and according-

jy it feeo'S always to have been the better opinion, that a man may
be bound to his good behaviour for many caufes of fcandaj, which
jjive hmi a had fame, as b^ing contrary to good manner? only ;

as for hauntin-^ bawdy houfes with women of bad tame ; or tor

Iceeping bad women in bis own houfe ; or for fpeaking v/ords of

contempt of a fuperior magiftratc,, as a juUicc of the peace, or n-.ay •

or, though he be not then in the actual execution of his office ; or

of an inferior officer of juilice, afi a conftable, and luch like, being

in the atonal execution or his office.

However it feems the better opinion, that no one ought to be

bound to the good behaviour, lor any radi, qudt rtliome, or unnuin-

neily vv^ords, unlefs they either diredlly tend to a breach of the

])eace, r)r to fcandalize the government, by abufing thofc-^who are

iotruiled by it with the adniiniliration of jiiftice, or to deter an

officer from doing his duty ; and therefore it fccms, that lie who
l)arely calls another rogue, or rafcal, or teller of lies, or drunkard,

ought not for fiu.h caufe to be bound to the good behavir.ur.

However, fsys he, 1 cannot find any certain precife rules for the

direction of the magillrate in this refptft. and therefore am incliti-

vd to think, that he has a difcretionary power to take fuch furety

of all thofe whom ' he Pnall havejult caufe to fufpt'tt to be danger-

ous, quarrelfome, or fcandalous ; as of thole who lleep in the day,

and go abroad in the night, and of fuch as keep fufpicious company,

*?ind of fuch as arc generally lulpe«5lcd to be robbcts, and the like ;

and of eves droppers, and cwnuvion drunkards, and all other per-

sona whofc mifliehaviour mi)y reafonabiy be intended to bring them
"within th.c .^iwimg of the itatute, as ptrfons of evil fame, who
^bcing defcrtbcd by an cxprcfiion of fogrtit latitude, feem in a great

Hieafure
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meafure to be left to the judgment of the magiftrate. But If he

commit one for want of fureties, he mull fhevv the caulc with eon-

vcnient certainty.
^ I Ha'-M I'Kl-

And thus the fenfe of the itatute hath been extended, not only

to ofl^cnces ima»ediately relating to the peace, but to divers mifbe-

haviours not diredly tending to a breach of the peace . infomucU

as It is difficult to de.^ne how far it fhAii extend, and where it fliall

Hop.
Mr. Dalton in order to determine the fame with fome kind of

certainty, hath (notwithllandin^ his opinion as abovementioned)

inftrted a number of inllances, wherein fureties of the good behavi-

our may be granted, and they are thcfc that ioUow ;

1. Againft rioters.

2. Barators

3. Common quarrellers, and common breakers of the peace.

4. Such as lie in wait to rob., or (hall be fuipetted to lie in wait

to rob, or (hall affaidt or attempt to rob an )ther, or /hall put paf^

fengers in fear or peril ; or Ihali be generally- fufpedled to be robber*

by the highway.

5 Such as are like to commit murder, homicide or other griev-

ances, to any of rh.. king's fubjc<fls in their bodies.

6 Such ati fhall pra6iiie to poifon another : one inftance of which
may be the poifoning thtir food , thus Mr. Dalton granted the good
behaviour againd one who had bought ratibane, and mingled it with

corn, and then call it amongtl his neighbours fowls, whereby molt

of them died.

7. Such as in the prefence or hearing of the juflice. fliall mifbe-

have himfelf in feme outrageous manner of force or fraud.

S- Such as are greatly defamed for reforting to houfes fufpccted

to maintain adultery, or incontinmoy.

y, Maintainers of houfes commonly fufpedled to be houfes o£

common bawdry.

10. Common whoremongers and common ^vhores ; for bawdry is

pn offence temporal a? wcii as fpiritual, and is againll the peace o£

the land.

11. Night walkers, that fnall eves-drop men's houfcs, or fliall

cafl men's gates- carts, or the like, into ponds, oi commit other

ou{ rages and mildemeanors in the night, or ihall be fufpeCted to be
pilferers, or othervvife like to difturb the peace, or that the perlons

are of ill behaviour, or of evil fame or report generally, or that (hall

keep company with any fuch. oi with any other fufpicious perfoa

in tijc night

12. Sufptfted perfons who live idly, and yet fare well, or arc

well apparalkd, having nothing whereon to live ; unltfs upon exa-

mination 'ihey (liall give a good account ot fuch their living.

13. Common gamellcrs, cfpecially if they have noi whereupon Co

live.

14.' Such as raife hue aRU Qry withgUt caufe.t

15' X-ibcUcrs^
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15. Libellers.

16. Putative father of a baftard child.

17. Such as perfuadc or procure the putative father to run away,
or the mother, to be conveyed uway, whereby iTie leaveth her child

to the charge of the town-

»8. Sujh as abufe a juftice's warrant, or fliall ahufe him or the
condabl^ in txecutinr^ their oflice. Nay, it feemcth (he fays) that

he who fliail uXc words of contcfrpt, or contrary to good manners,
Rgainlt a jullice of the peace, though it be not at fuch a time as

he is executing his office, yet he fiiall be bound to his good bcha-
viour.

fpl'Siich as charge another before a juilice with felony, riot, or
forcible entry, and yet will not profecuteor give evidence.

20. In genery.1, whatfoev(;r att or thing is of itfelfa mifbehavi-
our, is caufe f^lTicieut Lo bind fuch an offender to the good behavi-

our. Vait c. 124,

•. To which others have added other inuanccs : As,
2u Forcible entry, 1 Haxv. \14^.

22- Mr. Hawkins (iiys, that he huh heard it agreed in the court

of king's bench, that a writing fall of obfcene ribaldry, without
any kind of reficcf^ion upon aiiy one, is not puniihable at all by any
piofecution at common law ;' yet it fcems, he fays-, that the author
rr.sy be bound to his g )od behaviour, as a fcanJalous psrfon of evil

fame, ?W . i 25.

23- A man did beat a womaa in Weliminfterhall, and he was
bound lothe good behaviour ; and To (f?ys Mr. Crompton) he may-

be bound, tQ, the peace ,or good behaviour, where he itiiketh a per*

fon in the' prefcnce of the juilices in fcffions. Crom. 124.

24. /i man was hound to the good Ijebaviour by the couit of
king's bench; for airauk;ng and ihreatriing a pcifon fo, that he could
not attend a court in a fuit there, without great coil;. And fo it

feemeth tliat it thay be done, where onecometh to the feflions, about
a traverfc to be tried. there, or to prefer a bill of indidment, \i he
be affauited or.threatned', id. 125-

f iiave omitted to ciake any reii:arks in the progrefs of thefe au^*-

,

thoiuicti, being wUling to exhibit them tt)^eUier;iu one view,:. I

proceed 'now to take uotite of fuch obfervations as do occur upoa
the whole, .

'

. - .-
i-

FirlV, it appears from hence, that the univerfa1p,ra<flice of one juf-

lice binding to the good bcliaviour, is but of a modern date ; ahho*
the law for it ijthe fame now, that it was near 4C0 years ago : and
that it was a lon^ij time douotetl', whether oiie jullice alone could
require furetica of the good behaviour. But here a diltinC^^ion ought
to be made, between thi: povvt r j^^fven by the commillion o\. the peace,

and the power given by ihe abovcmentioned (tatut(f : As to the com-
mffTinti, there feemeth to be no fcuiidatiru for any doubt, but that

thereby one juilice alone may require fuch furclies : for the word*
arc exprcfc, ' we have «/Ii^UvvJ, yvu, jui**^/ ujyid -feve rally, and every

'"'"''
, oac
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one of you :* but then that extends only to tvvo inftances; namely,

to * the threatening of a perfon concerning his body, or the tixing

of his houfe.' As to the ftaiiite, the doubt fecms to have arifen

upon thia, in that having appointed who fliali be afligned for juftices,

it then dIreAeth, that,' they dial! have povi-er to rcltraJn ofrenders •.'

and it is holden, as Tvir. Lambard hath obfcrvcd, that if no powet"

be exprefsly given by any ftatute to any one juftice alone, he. can-

not otherwife compel the cbfervation thereof, than by the help of

his lellow juftices. And Mr. Havykin? fpeaking hereof in the cafe

of riots, fays, th^t if onejuilice alone, proceeding upon this ilaiatc,

Ihall arreft an innocent perfon as a rioter, it feemeth that he is

liable to an adlion of trefpafs, and the party arredcd may justify the

refcuing of himfelf becaufe no one fir.gle juflice is by this iiatute

made a judfc,e oi the f^iJ ofTcnce : Yet, neverthelefs, lie (ays, by a
favoui able con ftru(^licn v;hich this ftatute hath received for the ad-

vancement of juilicev it hath been refolvcd, that any one juilice,

upon this ftatute, * if he iinds the perfcas riotoufly aflerabled,' may,
without ftaying for his companions, arreft the offenders, and bind

them to their good behaviour.

Secondly, It fcemclh from what hath been rchearfed, that the

words, n2t ofgoo:l famei were generally underftood for a long time,^

to refer to fiich offences only as have a relation to the peace, and
not to other things which concern not the peace.

Thirdly, That one great in-iet to the larger, and at length al-

mofl; unlimited interpretation of the words, was the cafe above-;

mentioned 13 //. 7. wherein it was adjudged to be lawful to arreft

a man for the good bthaviour, for frequenting a fufpedied bawdy
houfe, with women of bad fame. And this is the rcafcn which Mr.
Dalton gives for mnny of his inftances above fpecined, namely, that

they are more propetly againft the peace, than this famef caft; of
avosjVtry. ,, ;

Fourthly, That when once the gap was opened for the admiffion

of otjher offences not immediately relating to the peace, they flowed

in and multiplied. Thus, in the cafe of baUardy, having, fome af-

finity with the other of frequenting bawdy houfes, Mr. Lambard
thought, that wirii equal rcafon. the reputed father of a baftard

child might be bound to the good behaviour ; and in a few years

after, Mr. Daiton delivers it ahfolutely, that he may be fi^^bound.

- Fifihly, That therefore the natural and received fenfp of any
Hatute ought not to be departed from vvithou: extreme neceflity ;

for that one cpncelTion will make vjray- for anotheiri and ; tjle l^fetec

w]X\ plead for the fame right of admiffion as the former. ;- :
•

.,SiJi:ihly, That^ notvvithftr.nding .the aforefaid inft;anice8'given;by

Mr, Dalton and others, it may not be fafe in all cafes to rely upoii

everyone of them without diitinclion : not only becaufe it is alnioft

iiijpoiPible for any two cafes to be exr.£tly alike in all their pircut^'

ilances, but alfo becaufe in fait divers of them at different times

4iayc been adjudged othenvlfe, and others have not preya/led wjth-

/,.! ouf
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out much difficulty and coniradidtlon in the courts above, and
perhaps were at length admitted rather from the convcnieucy and
reafonablenefs of the thing h(c\f, and from an indulgence ufually

allowed thofe gentlemenvvho ferve their county without )<ain,

and oftentin^ics with much trouble, ihsn fionV a'r.) clear, pi fnlvev

and exprcfs power given to ihcnj by th^^ coimnifTion, or by the faid

ftatute.

Seventhly, That notwithllanding- all which hath been faid, per-
haps the cafe before recited.concerning the freqnenling of a fufpeded
bawdy houfc, will not wholly Inpport the weight which fo nriany

authors have laid upon it For tiie cueiHon, whether a jmtice of the
peace had cogniz;?nce of tfie offence, by virtue t»f the cornmifiioti

of the peace, or of the Itatute of the 34 £17. 3 was no part oi the
difpute ; for it was an arrcii by the conitable ex v^.cto^ as a conferva-

tor of the peace at comaion law, and without any warrant from a
magiftrate : AudHhe queition was not, whether the conilfcble might
require furelics for the good behaviour, as a thing diffeie: t trooi

fureties for the peace, but whether in that cafe he could arrelt all or

not.

x\nd if the authority of this cafe fhall be abated, feveral of the

abovementioned inftances will abate in proportion.

Eighthly, It is to be obferved, that ottters <>{ the abovefaid in-

ftances, were eftabliihed upon matters originally determined in

court of king's bench, and Mr- Crompton hia»fcif doth refer t(^ the

authority and prndtice of that court in feveral inllarces Crum 120.'

But it doth by iio raeans follow from v.hat the julHces of the court

of king's bench may do, that julb'ces of the peace may do the like ;

for their auttiorily is cii tumJcribtd tiud liniitcd by iheir commiluoa
and the Itatute law.

Ninthly, That it will perhaps abate fome other of the foregoing

inftances, if wc attend to this confiitration that there is a great

difference between what the jultices in fcfiions may do, after con-

vidlion by a jury, for an offence committed, and what a fingl*

juilice out of the fefllons may do, before an offence is conimitted,

and to prevent the fame from being committed
'i
ok what a fingl.^

juftice may do, upon a fummary conviction before him, for an x)U

fence, as direfted by fome fpecial aft of parliament. 'I'he truth is,

binding to the good behaviour was a dilcretii'uary judgment at the

common law, given by a court of record, for an offence at the fuit

of the king, alter a comman law convidlictn by verdict of twelve

men. Trial oy his peers is the Englifhfnan^h birthright by the great,

charter, and cannot be taken a-.v:iy but by an authurity equal to that

which cftablifhed it, that is, by aft of parliameut : ajid therefore

where an aft gives a fummary conviftiou v-cfore a juftitic of the peace

and inflifts a punKhment upt.n fuch conviftion ftrch ftatute mull

be purfucd both as to the conviftiou and puniftiment. And it feem-

cth incongruous, that a jufh'ce of the peace ftiall have power to bind

^man to the good behaviour, for an offence which he himlllf hath

no
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no power fo hear and determine -; for that rs. in efFc£l, giving judg-

ment, and awarding execution, when it doth not, and cannot legal-

ly appear to him. that the perfon is guilty.

Tcnchlv, That thi.'refore upon the whole it may be proper to con-

clude, that the migilirate in this article of the good behariour, can-

not exercife too much raution and vood advilement ; that in

matters which the Isw hath left indefinite, it is better to fall Hiort

of, than to exceed his romiTnflion and authority : that to bind a

man to the good behav'our upon the Itatute of en-ii fame in general,

msy not always be with fafcty ; not only becaufe upon an a^ion

brought it may be hard to prove fuch evil fame, but alfo becautfe in

fad it is not always true, for many a good man hath been evil

fpf)l<:en of; That although in fon:\e cafes, a juliice of the peace may
have a difcretionary power (as Mr Hawkins expredcth it) yet he

mull remember withaL that it is a legal difcretion, as Mr, Barlow-

terms it, in which in favour of liberty great tcndernefs is to be ufed ;

or as lord Coke hath.de/ined it, difcretion is a knowledge or under-

ibnding to dif/ern between truth and falihood, between right and

wrong- between fliadows and fubftance, between equity and colour-

able glcffes and pretences, and not to do according to our wills

and private aff^-dions ; and fuch difcretion ought to be limited and

bounded with the uiles of reafon, law, andjuftice. 5 Co.

IQ Co, J 40.

JI. Fo'^ zcbal it fijdl h^ forfeited.

This hath been b.andled in part as it fell in with the f jrmer kc'

tion : And agreeahlt to the dodrine there laid down, Mr. Dalton

fayt- that he vvho is bound to the good behaviour, ought to demean

himtfeif 'fell in his carriage and in his company, not doing any thing,

which fliall be a caufe of breach of the peace, or to put the people

in fear, dread, or trouble, and fo fliuli be intended of all things

which concern the peace, but not in mifdoing of other things which

touch not the peace. Dizli. c. I2 2,

And Mr. Hawkins faith, it hath been laid down as a general rule

that whatever will be a good caufe to bind a man to his good be-

haviour, will forfeit a recognizance for it ; but this hath Ance been

denied, and indeed feems by no means to be maintainable, becaufe

the ftatute in ordering perfons of evil hmc to be bound in this man-

ner, feems in many places chiefly to regard the prevention of that

mifchicf which they may be juftly fufpe6\ed to be likely to do ;

and in that refped requires them to fecure the public from that dan-

ger which may probably be apprehended from their future behavi-

our, whether any aflual crime can be proved upon them or not;

and it would be extremely hard in fuch cafes to make perfons forfeit

their recognizance, who yet may juftly be compellable to give one,

as thofe who keep fufpicious company, or thofe who foend much
money idly, without having any vilible means of getting it honeflly,

or ihofe who lie under a general fufpicion of being rogues, and the

like. I Nitw. 132, lyz. However
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However it fecms that fuch a recognizance fliall not only be for-

feited for fuch aflual breaches of the peace, for which a recosjnl-

y.ance for the peace may be forfeited, but alfo for fome others for

which fuch a recognizance cannot be forfeited: as for goino- armed
with great ni:mbers, to the terror of the people, or fpesking v/ords

tending to fed ition ; and alfo for all fuch adual mlfbehaviours which
are intended to be prevented by fuch a recognizance, but not for

barely giving- caufe of fufpicion of what perhaps may never £6lually

happen, i Hato. 133.

'ihejuftice, at the inftance of the party, before he grants his

warrant, is to adminifter an oath to the perfon who requires the

fame, which oath is to the followin?^ cffe6l :

* You fvrear, that you are in fear of your life, or fome perfonal

* injury to be done to you by, &c- and that you do not demand the

* peace of him for any malice or revenge, but for your own fafety

* and the caufes aforcf<iid/

This oath being admfniflered, the juftice .msy grsnt his warrant

to bring the party off<;^nding before him : which warrant being di-

redled to a fu-orn ofnccr, he need not fhew it to the party, but he

ought to inform him of the contents, and then he may juftify break-

ing open doors to take him. Dah. 578.

\

If^irrarJ for the 'peace, or good lehavicury in the name

of the fecple,

New>,York, r"*pHE people of the ftate of Nca-- York, by the jyr^re

Suff»)ik Coiiuiy, I of God, free and iKdepetjdent. To our {lier:ftof

the county of Svft)!k, to the conilable of houthoid, iw the faid county,

and to al! anci fin^ular ou'* hiijifTs and other miniftcis in the faid county,

28 well with'u liberties as without, greeting*

ForaSiriudi as A. I. of in th;; faid ccunry, yeomm, hath perfon-

ally come before Wiiiiatn Nicoi', efq; one cf cr^ juftices afri>,'ned to

keep tl'C peace. witiiii tiie faui county, and haih taken a corporal oath

iliat he die i'aid A. I. is afraid t!)it A, ^.). of i;i tJ:e fud county,

yeon)an, w ul bear (wound, main, or kiltj him tlie f.iid A. I. and hath
therewjthat prayed lurety of ilie peace atamil him the faid A. O.
£Ur, it f.tr tiiC ^'ood behaviour, hath taken a cor{'oral oath, that

A. O. <'f , in the f lid couury, yeouian, hath threatened to beat hmi
Inm tJ)e fiid A. I. or, to burn the houfe of \vm the faid A. I. bjm\ hath

therew.thjl niaved furety of' the good behaviour a^;ainft him the faid

A.O.J, 'lij'tri'eJ ore we comiwind and charjje you, jointly and feverally,

that iiiimcrli.itelv t;pon th? receipt thereof, you briDg the faid A.' O.
before the f.^ id \V; inam K;coJI, to fi-nd inflicient furety and mainprifc,

°as well tor Jiis peripnal ap.':earai:ce at the next general qoarter fefllons

of our peace, to ba h;jldv.ij at Sou'holrl, of eU'ewhere, la and for the

laid <;oi]jtjPty> as alfoJor our pence in the mean tune, to be kept towards

us anvi aU-tiie pe jple of t!is fiate, and chicdy towards tiie faid A. I.

that 16 ti.Ji'f.iy, that he the faid A. O. fli ill not d(», nor by any Uieans

proiin'e or caolc to be dor^e any ot the f.ud evds, to any of the faid

people, r.ud eijtecially to (he faid A, f, [Or,* if for the good (;chaviour,

as a!to ttii hid >i;>cd behaviour in the inctin time, towards us and
all th? j.cople ol the Aa.ie, aiid clptcially towatds him llic laid A. l.]

Wijnei*
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Witnefs the fiid William Nicoll, at Brookhaven, in the faid countv^,

the dayf)f in the year of

If the jultice ih.ill think fit that he ihall he immedia-elr carried to

/?aoI, for default of furen'e?, without beinii; broukiht hefcxe \i\r.\ or anv
other jtiftice, this daule id'iv he iuferted, viz. —-and efpecially

towards him the.f.iid A. I. And if he the faid A. O. IhiH refule fo u>

do, that then immediately, without expe.iin'^ zny further warrant, you
him fafeiy convey, or caufe to be f^tely conveyed to our cominongaot.

in the faid countv, (or, to the houfe of correaioii at in the faid

county) there to remain until he fliall wjUinxiy do the fame : So riiac

he may be before our faid juHiced at the faid next general quarter fefTj-

ons of our peace, then and there to anfwer unto us for his contenipt Ui

this behalf. And fee that vou ceirify your domsrs jn the premifes, t(»

our faid juftices ac the faid fcfiiuns, bringing then thither this precepc

with you.

IVarrani for the peace or good behaviour^ in the naras of

the jujtice ktmfef,

Efiex, J, To the conltable of, &c. and to the keeper of, &c.

HEREAS A. B. of, &c. hath this day made oath before me. That

he hath been grievoully threatoed ^ C. D. of, he. and is afraid

that the faid CD. will beat or wound him, he being in fear of his life,

whereupon he hath prayed furety of the peace aijainrt hmi : Thele are

therefore in the people's name, to command you to a[)preheiid the latd

C. D. and bring him before me, or fome other juftice of the peace ot

the county, to find fufficient fecuriiy for his perfonal np^)earance at the

next general quarter feilions of the peace to be holden for the county a-

forefaid, then and there to abide and do what (hall be enjoined by the

faid court ; and alfo in the meantime to keep the pe.ice, and efpecially

towards tiie faid A. B. And if the faid C. D. Ihall refufe f )
to do, thsiv

you are hereby required io convey him to the gaol ot, cSjc. aforeiaid,

and to deliver him fafeiy to the keeper thereof, commanding alio,

you the faid keeper, to take the.faid A, B. into your cudodj, and hiiu

there to keep, until he ihall find fecurity for the peace as aforeiaid.—

Given, 3jc.

Another warrant for the peace, or good behaviour, .^

jS^ew-jerfey, 3 To any of the couftables of Woodbridge, in the

Middlefex Coutity. \ faid county.

•OKASMUCH as A. I. of Woodbridge aforefaid, in the county -a-

forefiid, yeoman, hath perfonaliy come before mej. F. eiquirc»

one of the juftaes of the people ^.iTigned to keep the peace wuhm
the faid counryj and h^ taken his corporal oath, that A. ^ ).^ ot VVo-o;i--

bridge afo;ef^/d,in thgEjuntv ;iiorti"aid, veoman, hath H{raulted,heaei), ami

wouiided him the fa.dm.I. and fuither hath thrcatned bim concefinng his

bo^Jy^infomuchtha; he -he faid A.I. is afraid that .the faid z\.0, w^il hear,

wound,maim or kill him the faid A.I. or do h.m fome other bodiiV harm,

and ther^ipon^;e the faid A.I. hath prayed fecuntv ot^tne peice [.oro>.

the good beh.iviourj to be had or granieo to him tlie faid A. O. A{iei«>

are therefore to reauire you in ihs name of the people ot inel.a.eo^

New-Jerfsy, immediaiely upon the fight hereof, to b:».rg the lam A. VJ,^

helore me, to finl fufficient fureties for his V^nonal ap;.earanre -^^ '•;-'

i^exr general quarter ieSions of the peace to be holdea m and iur .hcfarl

In •
*
cojmy,

R
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fountv, \heii am! there to anfAcr the r)renifes, . and in the mean tim^
that he th*e laid A. (). keej* the peace, [or tnail be cf the good hehavi-
(U)i] towards the peo[;le of rhe fjid l*aie, and erpecially toward? tlje

jai(i A. L G Ten nin'er luy han<) aT)d feal at Wuodbrid>;e in the faicl

cou'vy, tl)e rloy of in the-

—

i year of

Note : 1 he wan nnts above fet forth, fo far as they concern the

good behaviour, s re framed upon the claufc in the cornminjon, im-

povvenng onejuftice to bind to <^ood behaviour certain offenders

therein n:entioned. l~he following warrant for the good behaviour

fimply. as contradiftingnifl..'d from the peace, iy formed on the lla-

tute of tlie 34 £el, ;, fo often abovementioned.

IVarrant for the o^ood behavicur^ on the 34 Ed^ 3. c. i.

)rcm Linnbard and Daiicn.

New-Jerfev, ^> ILLIAM WINDER, efqnire, and Richard Ho-
EflVx Coiiniv. Vl» neywood. efqui; e, juft'ces ot rhe pepple ailigned i

to keep (he peace within the faid county. To the fhei iff of rhs JauJ

coiiiuy, to the conO^ibles ( f rhe town(hi(j of Newaik, m the faid county,
and to a!! and r)n£uia: hailifFs, eonS!.-ible3 and otiier oiUcers of ihe people
of the fta.e ut Kevv-Ji

fame couiiiy ,;>rcetii'g.

Fcraimuch as we are given to> underhand, by the information, tefti-

incMn, and conipL^Mj; ot many cred;bie perfons, that A. O. of Newark,
in iletcr.ny afoicfaid, gtntifinan, .inoB.U.of the ("aine, veom^n,,tre
nut oi .yood nauie am; fan^e, nor of Ih.nei'l ronv^/fatioH, bi:t evil doefs,.

rioCK^, bataicis, and dsfiiirbeifi > t '-ht peace of the peopie of faid
lut-e. In that murder, honiicidc, ('ril'e.'^, diftords, and other ^f'^^'^'i^^^

a!;d d.:nia^e& .ini'.n^'l^ ihe peiijle concerning ihcir bodicb are hkeiy to-

ai.;e thereby : Theitfote- oi: ihe helialfof tlie people of faid ftate, we
cua.maiid you and every of you,. ih;ir you oniir not by reafcn of any li-

berty Within the county afettJaid, bti-t hat you aita-h, or one of you do
attuh the aforer-^icJ A. Q. anti B. O. in that you htve ihtni before us

or others our fcllciws, jiifiices irTigned to keep the peace vvnhin the ccun-
ly aforelau)^ r.^ tonnes ihe/ can be taken [or before the jullices afngned
10 ktep the peace wi:h:n the coutu\ aforel^id, .aiifi alf<> to hear and de-
tetniM.e Givers fe'onie?, trelpailcs and other luilVlsTnieanoiS in the faul

coujiiy c')m;nifed, at the next eent.^J qi:ai .er feflious of the peace to

he 'i.ulri-n in and i r the I'aid cocniv] to* titid then before us (or the faid

jnl'iccc) ('..fiicieijt hi;et>- anri inair.prMc f(>r their gqmi hshav.'uur towards
ihe pccj.ie ot lani ir\ie,.jccci dni:< to she foru» ot ihe ftatute in fuch cale
jucifiC ai;t{ pruvined. And this you Oiail in i^ wife otnit, on the peril

thai Ihai! tnfuethcrcon. And have 'you b^^e us, or before the faid

juIVucs [at: the f- Hion.? J'to; fiaid], ibis piei.e|.^^ Given under our feals

ai Nfw^ik, liJ the county atorcfatd, the ^^ "^ '" ^'"'*

y?arof ^^L

I\Sfcp:!za?He for the -peace cr gccd beho.Z'iour,

Fcn!>rylv,-:;i.%
, r\ r. ir rcnitniliei ed, that on i!,c . i]?.y of in

( I.eticr Coi.niv. O ^hs year ot' A. O. of ij> thi
cotin ) ^JV'fCl-i'd, >eou..^n, A. S. of the fame plac e, yfon:;!", aid B. S.

i.'f ibe r!:n«r plarc, yef,i>>..;)^ came bcliire nie Thom.^af Icton, tJqniie,
o:'e ?-f -he jiTues r.ln^^iiei! to kcfp the peace vi!il;i^'hc f'ifl c un;y,
»'4 . -:kriOwie:Ji^cd chtinfcivcs '.o owe to -ije peopie uf ;h£ fiatc < f I'rr.ti-

fv'vau.a.
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fylvania, to wit, the fiid A. O. the liii]) "f 7,0^ ihe fa' ] A. ?. the Turn

of lOl. AnH th.e faid B. S. the fij;n of toL ot uotxl rin«) irivvful lU'-nc;'/

of rennfylvinid, to be rcl^>cd»vflv rustle and levied of liicir fcveral

.-goads Jin i .hatteis. lands and teaeme.'jr?, to i!:e vie o the people < i

the aforrt'aid ftare of .Pennfyivania, if fai-! A. O. ffull fail iu j-.eifoiMiiiig

th'* condition iu'lo. fed (or utidervviii'.eu.)

Ackuowleci^ed h^fvvc iyiC.

'Ihon-a* Cifleron.

The condition of this reco';?!ii;Zirice isfiich, that if th« w'ltljiti hovnuien

(or, qbove boimt^ea) A. C) thiii perl'anAlly afipesr at the next >;t'!ierai

cjuaner feffions of the ;,eace, to he hoiden iii and for ihe county afoie-

faid, to do and lerevve what fmll then and there f.e iijoincd him by the

cuurr, and in the mean tuiie Ihilj keep iht peace (or, he of ihe guod
behaviour, or Hiili keep the peace anti he of ihe good l)eh;vioi;r) to-

war.is ail the people of line ftate of iVnni>ivaiiiE, ain! efpeci ilU- towards

A. I. of in ihe faid county, veufiiin ; then the fajd re(;o;.;n>zance

iliall he voidj or elf:; remain in i.;^ foue.

[For taking reco^rnlzanccs. SW ihic RECOGNIZANCE.'}

Allit Imus for want
(>f

jure^ies.

Pennfylvania, ^To the condable of Che

Bucks County, \ of the gaol In tlie lai<

lefler, and to the keeper

id coitnty.

WhitREdS A. O. of m the i.xu\ <our,ty., yeoman, is now
broui.'h.r hefore rae Tinnijs Carle. oii, efquire, one of the juftices

afll med to keep the peace in end I'-^i: the f:iid connty, requiring huu to

find f'jfficienr fureries to be hound with li'm in a ret oi^nizance tor h;s

jierlonai appeaiarice at the ticxr sifoeizl qin' rer feilions of 'he peace,

10 be liohlen i!j atsd for the faid c'onn;r, and in he mean time to keep

the pe.5ct^.:;r, be of the i';ood })ekavlourj lovi-ards aU tijc people of the

fjid ftate of Fenufylvania, and efpecially tow jrdr- A I. of in

the fain contny^ yeoman ; and vvhereis he the fa-d A. O.hath refufed

and doth now'itfufe before me to find fnch fureties : Thefe ire tf-.ercfore

in the i\i-int of the people of the hiuc of pennfylvania, to coirim-and

ycu the faid conllable, foniiA-iih to convey the fiid A. O. to the com-
mon sjsol, at in the (aid couniy, and lo deliver him. to the keeper

thereof thc-e, together with this precept? And I do in the name of

the people of the (taie ef Pennfylvania, ivertby con)mand >ou the laid

keeper, to receive the faid A. O. into your cuftodv, in the faul gad,
and him there fsfely to keep, ontjl he iTjal! find fuch furen^fi as afore-

faid. Given under my hand and foai, 3X Chicheftcr, in the faid county,

ihe day of in the )ear

Th^ form of a fuperfsdeas.

New-York, r> O&ER WILSON, efqnire, one of thejoilices af-

Ulfier-Couiity. X\. i';?"^*'^ t" 1<-«P the j>e3ce within the county afore-

fjid, to the iher:ff, hadifT, conaables, and oiher t^e faithful minifters

of the people v/ithin thiC faid county of \J\^ct^ and to ev^^ry of them,

^reeling :

Forafmuch as A. Q. of in the faid county, yecmnn, li:fh per,-

fonaliy come hefore me at Kingfiou in the faid county, and hath found

fuiiicient furety, that is to fay, A. S. of yeoman, and B. S. of

yeojnan, eith-er of the which hath unc^ertakcn for the faid A- O-
utuler the pain of aol. and he the faid A. O. hath undertaken for him-

/dl" under the pain of 40:. that lie the faid A. O. fliali pcrfonally ao-
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jiCif at the ne;u .eeneral q'.isrfer fe/Hons of the peace to be hoIf!en in and
for the fiirl county, then and there to do snd receive what lltall 1 e iti-

loijje.i hini by the faid court, and in tlie mean tj;ne dial! well and truly
keep the peace (or, be of )?ood behavio'ir) towards all the people of
the laid ftate, and efpeciallv towards A. 1. of yeoman ; Therefore
on liehalf of the people of faid ftate, I do conntiand you, and every
one of you, that vou ni.ierly forbear and furceafe to arrelf, take, ini-

pnfon, or othei wife l,y any means for the fiid caui'e, to moleJi the faid

A. O, and if you have for the faid occafion, ar.d for none O'her, taken
or iinpnl'oned h\m the faid A. ( ). that then him you deliver, or caufe
T'^ be delivered and fet at liberty, withotit further delay. Given at

KiUcf^on aforefaid, in the countv aforefai I, under n,y feal, this

riay of in the year of

'2 .bis fuperfedeas may he alfo in the name of the feoplc, un-

der the tcfle of the juftice^ ihus^

THE people of the flare ofNew-York, by the gr^ce of God, free

and independeijt. To the llieriff, ^-c. gieeiin>j: Foiafrniich a?

A. O. hath come before Edward Wil(<^n, efquire, o.se of our jcifiices

Rfll^M)ed to keep the peace within our faid f ouijty, a;id hath found, kc.
Vvc tljerefore couMtiand you, and everv of you, that ye forbear, &c.
Wjmcjt; the faid Edward Wilfon,, atKintrrton in the county aforefaid,
i1j3 day of in the yeai of

lleleafe of the furety for the peace, cr gced behaviour.

New-York, pE it remembered, that on the day of
Ulrter Coutuy. »^ in the year of the aforefaid'A. I.

liah come before me the faid Edward V/ilfon, efquire, atod freely le-

inifeil and releafed, as much as in him lietb, the af )refajj iecuriiy of
the peice [o;, of the good beh.aviour] by hwii pra\cd before me agasnii

tlie^ above nai^ied A. O. In wunefs whereof, I the fiid Edward
VViifon have hereunto fet my leal. Given, &c.

This is to be written under the recognizanie ; .-md if ih.e jufiire only
IIlui, without fealiui; it, it is well enough, cfpeciaily where the veco;;-

nizance is without feal.

Or, the rekafe may be by ilfclf^ thus :

New-York, T)E it remembered, that A. I. of in the fjid

Ulfter County. *^ couny, yeotoan, on the d.iy of m the

year of the itideptndejjce of ra^ie be.'ore me William
Tatham, Efquire, one of the juHices alTij^ned to keep the peace within
tlie faid- ounty, .^t K!n;;;non in the faid county, and th.cie remifed and
fteelv relcifed to A. (J. of in the faid coun'y, yeoman, rhs

iureiy of the peace [or, good behavioui] by hini the faid A. I. before
jne prayed agamft the faid A. Q. Given, i^c.

Or, if it is before another juftice, then fay, the furety of the

])ea(t [or, good behaviouf] which he has agaiiiit A. U. of in the

i'jid county, yeoman. Given, &:c.

But note, that none of thcie releafes will difdiarge the recognizance,
or ihc a[>pearance of tbc paity bound thereby ; but that he niult ap-
pear accordin^r to the condiiion of the lecoguizatjce, for the fafe£;uardof
bis reco^tiizjtjce.

Liberals
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Liberate to difcharge cne commitid for want offureties,

New-York, 1')SEPH Gsle, efquire, one of the jaHires sfTij^nedto

Orange County,J keep tiie peace in the county aforciaid, To the

keeper of the ^aol at in the foid coontr, greeting.

Forafmuch as A. O- '» the prifon of in your cuflody, now be-

ing, at the liiit of A. I. of ir» the faid couniy, yeoman, for the

want of his 6n<ii.'i>: fufficicnt fureries for his pei fonal appearance rt the

next general quarter fefiions of the peace, to be holden in and for the

faid county, and his keeping the peace [or,being of the good behaviour]

jn the niean time^ towards tiie people, and efpeciaily towards the faid

A. I. hath fotind before inc fufTicient fureties, to wit, A. S. of

yeonjan, and B. S. of yeotnan, either which liave undertaken

for the laid A. 0- under the pain of 20I. and he the faid A. Q. ha^h

undertaken for himfeif uinier the pain of 40!. that he the faid A. O. Ihall

and will perfonally appear at the next general quarter fedjons of the

peace to he holden in and for the faid county, and fhall well and truly

keep tlie peace [or l)e of the good behaviour] in the mean time, to.

wards the per)ple, and efpeciaily tow-irds flie tjid A. I. Thefcfore on
the behalf of the people of the lUte of New-York I du command you,

that if the faid A. C. 60 remain in the faid gaol, for the f tid caule, arid

tor none other, then you forbear to gtieve or detain hirn any longer,

but that vou deliver him thence, and fufFer him to go at iarg?, and that,

upon the pain that will fall thereon. Gven under my feal at Goflien

in the faid county, the day of in the yeai of

S WE A R rl N G.
Y the canons of the church, If any ofTcnd their biethren by

fvvearing-, the clmrchwardens fnall prefent them ; and fuch

notorious offenders fnall not be adiintttd to the holy communion, till

they be refoimed. Can. 109
And by tlie llatute of the 19 G. 2. c. 21. It is enaded as fol-

lows ;

If any perfon fliall profanely curfe or fwer.r, and be thereof con-

vicled en confcfiion, or oath of one witnefs, before one jullice (or

mayor) he fliall forfeit as follows : That is to fay,

Kvery day labourer, common foldier, or common feaman, is.

Every other perfon. iiuder the degree »Df a gentleman, 2s.

And every perfon of or above the degree of a pcntleman, 53.

And for a fecond offence after conviction, double ; and for e very-

other offence after a fecond convidlion, treble, f. i.

Which faid penalties fhallgoto the poor of the parifh where the

offence was committed, f. 10.

li fuch perfon Jhall curfe or fwear in the prefence and hearing of

a juHice (or m.ayor) ; he fliall convi6l hitri without other proof.

If in the prefence and hearing of a conftablcj if he is unknown 10

fuch conftable, the faid conllable Ihall fcize and carry him forthwith

before the next juilice (or mayor of a tov/n corporr.te) who (liall

convict him upon the cr^ih of fuch conilablc.

If
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If he is known to fucb confl:abIe, h* (hall fpcedily make infor-

mation before fome jnllice (or mayor) in order that lie n.i\y be

convicted, / 3.

So that the conftable, if it is in bis hearing, is required to ptofe-

cute ; but any other perfon alfo may profecutc if lie plecifes

And fucli judice (or mayor) Hi^U immed'ately on fuch info-matlon

on the oath of the c^nflable, or of my othc-'- O'-rfon, can - '!>-" of-

fender to appearbefore him : and on proof of fuch information, ton-

vi6^ lilm: and if he (liall not immediately pay down the pc naijy 01 g-ive

fecurity to the fatisfadlion of fuch juftice (or mayor) 'ne may
commit him to the houfe of corretlion, to be kept to hard labour

for ten days. /. 4.

Alfo the charges of the information and convi(9tion. fnall be paid

by the offender, if able, over and Jibove the peoalties ; vvlr-ch charges

Ihall be afcerlained by fuch juilice (or mayor.) /" i .

But for the information, fummons, and conviftlon, no more ihali

be paid to the jullice's clerk, than is. / 15.

And if he fhall not immediately pay fuch charges, or give fecu-

rity to the fatisfaftion of fuch juilice (or mayor) he may commit

him to the houfe of correftion, to be kept to hard labour for fix

•days, aver and above fuch time for which he may be commiacd for

nonpayment of the penalties ; and in fuch cafe, no charges of infor-

mation and conviction fpLail be paid by any perfon. /. 1 1.

The convidion Ihail be in the words and form following :

BE it remembered, th^t on the day of m 'he vear of

-^ A. B. was convicted beJore me (one at ;he people's j^jflioe;* of he

"peace for the counrv aforefaid, or before me na;. or of ii>e cwy

or town of wirhin the county of ) of fwearin>r one vi more
profane oath or Giii}». Given under niy hand ?:id ieal the day anc year

aforefaid. f. 8.

[In fcveral of the UniteH Scares, there are p'.! bicui.^r l.:ivv'S about

/wearing, which tnuft be ihs juftices guide in thofe fiates.]

]nfGrmatiDn,

New-Jerfey, '^T^HE information of A. I. of in the connty

Morris County. X aforelaid, yeoman, made on oath this Hay

of in the ^ear before me J. F. elquire, one of

she jiiflices of tlse peace foi the faid coutuy ; Who faith.

That on ihe day of now iall paft, at in ihe

lownfliip of iu the coiiniv aforefaid, lie he^rd A. Q. of

in the laid county, ycomau, fwear one profane oath, in thefe wordf,

to wit. &-C.

SiimmGKS.

New-[erfev, } n, .1 n ii ,f,, . ;; -*
J- J o the conlti^ble iVr

IVlorns County, j

WHEIIEAS informatit I) haih this day been nude before me J. P.

efquire, one (;f the jufiices of the peace lor the laid couniy ,
upon

ihe oath of A. I. of 5 eoman, ihat on the jiay of ;his

prefent mouth of he'heard A. O. of in the iaid cnun-y,

in the tuwnlhio 01 in the faid county, fwear
one
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one profane oath. Thefe are therefore to command you fo caufe the

fair! A. ()• f-Tthwrh to appear before me ro .infwer the premifes, and

be t'uiijer dealt wth accordin;^ to law. Given under rny hand and

lea: M in the laid county, the d-iy uf in the

year of

Commitment.

,^ , ) To the conftabie oF Fiufliing in the faid county,
I\rvv V oric, ( ^j^j j,^ jj^ keeper of t:ie houfc of coreftioii

C^ecn 3 County,
\ ^^ ^-^ ^^^ ^.^-^ ^^,„,^,^

W^ -jEKfcAS A. <). of in the laid county, day labourer, is

and lldivdS' ^.onvicted this dav bei'oie me C. L. one of the juftices

of the pe:i'.e-tor the laici couniv, of fwearing one ptofans oath, on the

darofihis prefcnn month of at Flufiun^ in the faid

conn y, whersby he hnth forfeited the fum of is. to the poor of the

faid to'wnflrp f)f FluOiit:^, and whereas ;hc faid A. O. hath refufed

and do h rcfiif to pay dowi) the faid funs of is. for the ufe of the poor

afurefaid, and alfu baib refuied and doth refufe to ^ive fatisfafiory fe-

curity to pay the fame: Theie are therefore to reqnire you the faid

conftable to convey the laid A. O. to rhe houfe of cortei'lioij at

aforefaid, and to delivsr him to the keeper thereof, together with this

warrcuir : Aik! I do hereby Cfimmand you the faid keeper to receive him
the faul A. O. int'- yonr culhuly in the faid houfe of corrertion, ^x-i^

there to detain and keep him to hard labour for the fp.ice of ten days.

And for fodomi; ths rtull be your fufSrienr warrant. Given under my
hand and feal at in the f^id county, the day of

in the year

T R A VERSE.
IIAVE USE took its name from the French de traverfe, vvhlcff

_a. is no other than Je tranfv^rfom Latin, fignifying, on tk: other

Jide ; becaufe as the indi(5lrnent or. the one fide chargeth the party^

fo he on the other fide cometh in to difcharge himfelf. Lamb.

540.
To traverfe an indiiltnent then, is to take ifTue upon the chief

matter thereof . vi'hich is 'he fame as M one ftiall fay, to make con*

tradidioriy or to deny the point of the im.'iSimeiit ; iV.s in a prefentmenr,

againit a perfon for a highway overflowed with water, for default

of fcouring a ditch, which he and they whofe ellate he hath in cer-

tain lands theie, have ufed to fcour or cleanfe ; fuch perfon may
traverfe either the matter, to wit, that there is no highv.'ay there,

or that the ditch is fnfficiently fcoured , or otherwife, he may tra-

verfe the catife, to wit, that he hath not that land, or that he and

they whofe ellate he hath, have not ufed' to fcour the ditch. Lamb.

54'-

And forafmiich as in the record o'i one traverfe, there is at once

difcovered, the flyle of feflions. the indiclment, the procei's to an-

fwer, the travcrrfe itfclf, the vcrdift. an 1 judj^mcnt thereupon, tht:

procefs of exerution, tb.e yielding of tnc parties, nnd the afTefTment

or
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of their fines, fo that it alone may ferve I'nftead of all, it fs judged
requifite to infert the fame as follows :

New-ferfcy, TTEPvETCFORK, towif, at*the (efllons of the peace
Soinerfet Coir.icy.-*--* hehl at Brid^ewater, in the county aforefaid, on
the firil Tuefijjy in Aj)ril, in the jear of before J. P. a>id

K. P. efqiiires, ami others their allociates, juflices affisner) to keep the

peace in tl's county afotefaid, as aKo to hear and deterinjne divers felo-

nies, trefpalTes, 2nd (/ther inifdenieanois in the fame county committed,
by the oat'i of twelve jurors it is preiented, that John Long, of
Pv. M. of and T. L. of with divers others nnknown, evil

doers and diilurbers of the peace of the people of the liate of New-
jerfey, in a waiiske m inn«r arrjyed, joined and alieinbied, on the

div of in the ni^hf of the fame day, in the year atorefaid, with
force and irtns, to wit. wiUi fworr's, ftjves, clubs, ^uns and other arms,
as well OiTeniive as defeulive, at Bedininlter, in the field of one Charges
Graham, unla^i^fully, rioroully, and routoully broke and entered, and
ci;:ht wa>:gon loads of hay, to the value of then and there bein^*-,

of the goods and cha?;els of the faid C. G, then ard there unjuftly and
nnlawfuily took and carried away, ai>ain(t the peace of the people of
the Itate of New-Jerfev, and a>;ainn: the fjrm of the ftaiute in that c-ifs

made and provided : Whereupon it was commanded to the fheriff, that

he lliould not omit, &c. but caufe them to come to anfwer. And after-

~ wards, to wit, on the Tuefday afore/aid, in the year aforefaid, before
the aforefaid juilices came the afo;efaid J. L. Pv. M, and T. L. in their

proper perfons, and havin;; had the hearing of the indicfment aforefaid,

fevernlly fay, that they are thereof not ^u:(ty, and of (his they put

themi'elves vpt-.u the country ; aiid Adam iVLiriin, who for the pe pie of
the Itate of New-Jerfey m this behalf profecutes, in like manner, &:c.

Therefore let there cotne thereupon a jury before the jnrtices af-

tigned to keep the peace in the county aforefaid, and alfo to hear and
dsterniine, &c. at the lefllnns of the peace at Bridgewaier, &c, on the

fticond Tueui ly in July, then next to be bolden. And who, &c. To
recvognize, ^cc. Bscaufe as well, &c. The fame day is given as well
to the afoiefiid A. M. who profecutes, &c. as to the aforefaid J. L.
K. M. and T. L. &c. To which feflions of the peace holden at B.

afoiefaid, in the county aforefaid, on the aforefaid dav, &c. before

and their affociates, juilices aifigned to keep the peace in the

county aforefaid, aiul alio to hear and determine divers felonies, tref-

paiies and other mifdemeanors hi the I'ame county coniiniited, came as

well the aforefaid A. M. who profecutes, &c. as the .aforefaid J. L.
Pv. M. and T. L. in their proper perfons. And the jurors aforefaid

by the iherifffor th« county aforei"aid for this impanelled, and demanded
10 wjt, A. B. C. D. &c. likevvile did come, who fay the truth coii^

cernin>,' ih- premifes bein;^ tried and iworn, fay upon their oat!), th^it,

the atorefaid
J. L. K. M. and T. f,. are vjuilty, Mn\ every one of theni

IS guilty t)f the trefpafs, contempr, and not aforefaid, in the indidmenc
above fpecified, m manner and forui as a^^ainlt ihem is above fuppofed.

Therefore it is confuicreti by the court, that the aforefaid J. L, K. M.
2nt! T. L. be taken to iiu^ty the people of the (fue of Niw-jeifev of

>hcir fines, by ovcaiion of the tf efpafs, contempt and riot afoiefaid.

Which J. L. H. xM. .-.nd T. L. then .iul there prefent in court, prayed

that liny to a fine with the people ot the Hate of Ntw-jerfcy. by the

ticcaiion aforclaid, niay be admitted ; and thereof they put them(e:ves

ftveraliy uj)ou the mercy of the people of the (fate of New-jeifev. And
slic fine of he fjme J. L. by the jull/ce afotefaid is alTciTed, at 3I.6S. 8d.

;;iid lie a-Mt ct 'J-.e fame 11. M." is- iilitifed ai 203. iud the fine of the

fame
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£&m^ T. L. Is afieffed at 5I. of good and lawful moncf of New-Jerfey,

to the ufe and behoof of the people of laid ftate.

Every dcfendcri nd!6ted for a mifdcmeanor, fliould give full eight

days notice of trial to the prosecutor, before the afTizcs, if the trial

18 to be there ; if at the fcflions, it is ufual to give two or three

days notice. Cf. Cire. 20, 48.

TREASON.
TREASON, according to lord C^ke, is derived from trah'ir^ to

betray ; and trahifon by contradlion trcafon-t i3 the betrayi/ig

itfelf. 3 Inji. 4.

Treafon, generally fpoken, is intended, not of petit trcafon, but

of high treafon only, i H. H, 316.

Notwithftanding that treafon and;' mifprifion of treafon are not

within the letter of the commiflion of the peace, yet inafmuch as

they areagaind the peace of the king, and of the realm, anyjufticc

of the peace may, either upon his own knowledge, or the complaint

of others, caufe any perfon to be apprehended for any fuch offence.

And fuch juftice may take the examination of the perfon fo appre-

hended, and the information of all thofe who can give any material

evidence againft him, and put the fame in writing ; and alfo bind

over fuch who are able to give any fuch evidence, to the king's

beach, or gaol delivery, and certify hii proceedings to fuch court.

2 Haw. 39. Hal. PL 168. 1 H. H. 372.
And having committed the offender (for he is by no means bail-

able by jufticei of the peace, 3 Ed. 1 t, 1 $. 2 Hatu.^p.) it may bs

advifeable for him to fend an account immediately, of all the par-

ticulars, to a fecrctary of ttate,

By the (latute of the 25 Ea. 3.7?. 5 c. 2. (which lord Hale calls a

facred adl ; and lord Coke an excellent aft- and the king who made
it a bleffed king, and the parliament a bleffed parliament :) All

trcafons which had been uncertain before, were fettled. Which aft^

by the i Mar, fejf» \,c. i- is reinforced, and again made the only

Handard of trcafon ; and all ftatutes, between the faid ftatutes of the

25 Ed. :?,and l .Mar. which made any offences high or petit treafon,

or mifpriiion of treafon, are abrogated ; fo that no offence is at this

day to be eitceaicd high treafon, unlcfa it be either declared to be

fuch by the faid ftatute of the 25 Ed. 3. or made fuch by fome Ila-

tutc fincc the i Mar.
And therefore I fhall firft confider fuch offences as arc high trea-

fon within the faid ftatute of \.\it'i^Ed. ^.and then fuch as are made
treafon by ftatutes fubfcquent to the faid ftatute of the 1 Mar.

The words of the ftatute of the 25 Ed. 3. as to this matter, are

as follows :

* Whereas divers opinions have been before this time, in what

f cafe treafon fiiall belaid, and in what not j the king, at the re-

K k k *.<l'^ea
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• queft of the lords and commons, hath made a declaration jn the
• manner as hereafter followeth ; that is to fay, When a man doth
• compafs or imagine the death of our lord the king, or of our lady
' his queen or of their eldeft fon and heir; or if a man do violate
• the king's companion (that is his wife, ; InJ. 9.) or the king's
• eldeft daughter unmarried, or the wife of the king's eldeft fon and
« heir . or if a man do levy war a^tainft our lord the king in his
^ realm, or be adherent to the king's enemiei in his realm, giving
« to them aid and comfort in the realm, or elfewhcre : and thereof be
' probably (proveablem^nt, proveably ) attainted of open deed, by the
« people of their condition. And if a man counterfeit the king's
• peat or privy feal. or his money : and if a man bring falfe money
• into the realm, counterfeit to the money of England, knowing the

, money to be falfe ; and if a man flay the chancellor, treafurer, or

J the king's juftices of the one bench or the other, juftices in eyre,

, orjuliiccsofaflTizey and ai! other jullices afiigned to hear and de-

, termine, being in their places, doing their offices.'

And by the ftatute of the i Mur-feff. i. c, i. (vhioh lord Hale
calls another excellent law) • No ad, deed or offence being by aft
• of parliament made treafon, by words, writmg, cyphering, deeds,
• otherwife whitfoever, fliall he adjudged to be treafon » but only
« fuch as be declared by the faid itatute of the 25 Ed. 3.' And
this, he fays, at ont- blow laid flat ail the numerous treafoni at any
lime enaded fince the 29 Ed. 3. 1 H H, 308.
Ofme deed! Lord Coke (3 InJ}, 14., 140.) feems to be of opi-

nion, upon the faid adt of the 25 Ed. 3 that bare words arc not
a fiifficient overt ad, or open deed, whereby to convidt a pcrfon of
treafon : but that they are mifprifiou of treafon only. So alfo

lord Hale ({ H. H.ia, ;t8. and trlfewherc throughout) feemeth
to think, that words, unlefs put into writing, are not regularly an
overt adt. Btii Mr, Hawkins

;
1 Haiu 39) argues the contrary,

and amongft other reafons for his opinion, he obferves, that to charge
B mnn with fpeaking treafon is unqueftionably adionable, which
could not be. if no words couid amount to treafon : alfo, that as

in cafe of felony, he who by command or perfuafion, Induceth ano-
ther to commit felony, is an acccrffary in felony, fo he who does the
fame in treafon, is a prmcipal traitor (there being no acceiTaries in

treafon, but all being principals^ and yet fuch perfon doth no adt

but by words.

And it has been the conftant pra(Sicc, ever fince the revolution,
at leaf'} where a pcrfon by treafonable difcourfea hath inanifefted a
defii^n to murder or depofe the king, 10 convid him upon fuch
evidence. And in Lowick'scafe Holt Ch. J. declared, that exprefs
words w-re not nece'fary to convid a man of high treafon ; but if

from the tenor of his diicourfe the jury is falislicd he was engaged
iii a dtfign agalnft the kin^'$ life, this is fuihcicnt to convid tlic:

priloner R.'rjd. Tre^f. 156.

In high treafon, as hath been faid bef«)rc there are no acceffaries,

-but all are principals : and therefore whatfocvcr ad or coufcnt will

make
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make a man acceffary to a fe-ony before the aft done, the iame will

make him a principal in cafe of hi^b treafuii. 3 lojl, 9. 2 t.

By the 7 W. c. 3. No perfon fhall be profecuttd for high tr£a-

fon, but within three years after the offt^ncc confimittcd except in

the cafe of defigning to afTairnKitc the king i perfon.

And by the 31 C ^ c. 2. Perfona c(»mmitted for high treafon,

{hall be indifted the next term, or next aflize : othevwife they fhall

be let to bail, uniefs it appear lo the court, upon oath, that the

witncffes for the king coulH not be produced in that time ; and in

fuch cafe, they (hall be indided the fecond term or affize, or elfe

difchartjed.

Perfons indided for hip;h treafon whereby corruption of blood

fhall be made, or for mifprifion of fuch treafon (except for counter-

feiting the coin, the great feal, privy feal, privy fignet, or fign ma-

nual) fhall have a copy of the indiftment (but not the names of the

witaefTes) delivered to them five days before trial. 7 W. c, 3.

And they (hall have copies of the panel of thejurors delivered

to them, two days before trial. 7 IV, c. 3

And fhall have procefs of court to compel their witneffes to ap-

p»;ar. 7 IV. r. 3.

And moreover, after the death of the perfon pretending to be king

of England by the name of James the third, when a perfon is in-

difted for high treafon, or milpri/ion of rreafon, both a copy of

the Indidment, and lifts of thejurors, and alfo of the witntffcs (hall

be delivered to the party indidted, ten days before trial- 7 ^^n. c»

21./. It.

And fuch perfons fliall have two fuch counfels as they fliall defire

afligned them by the court, who fhall have accefs to them at reafon-

able times, j IV c. '^.

And they fhall be allowed to make their defence by witnefs ou

oath. '] IV. e 3.

And they fhall not be attainted but on the oath of two w'tnefTes,

either both of them to the fame over ad or one of them to one,

and the other of ihem to another over ad of the fame treafon ; un-

lefs they fhall confefs, or fland mute, or refufe to plead, or challenge

peremptorily above 35 of the jury 7 IV c 3.

The judgment for high treafon (not relating t© the coin) is, That

he fhall be carried back to the place from whence he came, and from

thence to be drawn to the place of execution, and be there hanged

by the neck, and cut down alive, and that his entrails be taken ou.t,

and burnt before his face, and his head cut off, and his body divid-

ed into four quarters, and his h<:ad and quarters difpofed at the

king's pleafure. 2 Haw. 443.
The judgment of a woman for high treafon, ia to be drawn and

burnt 3 Inji. 2 1 1.

In the faid judgment is implied forfeiture of lands and goods tp

-the king, lofij vf dower, and corruption of blood. 3 Jnji, 21 1.
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Petit treafon.

• Moreover there is another nianner of treafon, wHen a fcrvant

' flayetli his mafter, or a wife her hufbar.d ; or when a man fccular,

' or reh'gioiia flayeth his prelate to whom he oweth faith and obedi-
* cnce, 2^ Ed. '^•Ji. 5. f. 2.

High treifon is againft the king, petit treafon agalnft the fub-

]cdi^, 3 Inji. 20.

No perfon fhall be convicted of petit treafon, but on the oath of

two witnefTcs* or confeffion. 1 Ed. 6, r. 'iif- 22.

The judgment againft a man for petit treafon is, that he fhall be

drawn to the place of execution, and there hanged by the neck tilt

he be dead ; The judgment againft a woman is, that (he fhall be

drawn to the place of execution, and there burnt. 2 Haw. 44.4.

The conftquence of attainder, is, forfeiture of lands (to the lord

of the fee) and of goods j iofs of dewcr ; and corruption of blood.

2 Hanu. c, -/ii),

Altho* there can be no acceflarifs in high treafon, yet in petit trea-

fon there may be accefTaries both before and after. 3 Injl. 21.

And acccffaries before the fatl are otifted of clergy, by fevcral

Aatutes ; but acceffarics after the fa6l have their clergy in all cafes

of petit treafoHj for no ftatate takes it from them. 2 H. //. 342»

Mifprifion cf treafon.

Mifprifion cometh from the French word meprtfs, which properly

fignifieth negleft or contempt : And mifprifion of treafon, in legal

underftanding, fignifieth, when one knoweth of any treafon, tho'

tio party or confentcr to it, yet conceals it, and doth not reveal it in

convenient time. 3 Lifl, 36. 1 H- H, 'i^yi.

The judjrnient of mifprifion of treafon is, to be imprifoned during

h'fe, to forfeit all his goods forever, and the profits of his lands during

life. 3 /nj. 36.

Every man therefore that knoweth a treafon, ought with all fpeed

to reveal it to the king, his privy council, or other magiftratc. Ji

PI. 127.

But it feemeth that mifprifion of petit treafon is not fubjeft to the

judgment of mifprifion of high treafon, but only is punirtiable by

/ine and imprlfonment, as in the caie of mifprifion of felony, i

H. H. 575.

TREASURE F O U N D.

TREASURE trove, or treafure found, '\i * where any gold or
* filver, in coin, plate, or biilhon, hath been of ancient time

• hidden, wherefocvcr it be found, whereof no perfon can prove any
• property, it dotlj belong to the king, or to forac other by the
• fchj^'s grant, or prefcriptioii. 3 JnJ}, 132.
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Gold or Jiher'] For if it be of any other metal, it is no treafurc i

and if it be no treafure, it belongs not to the king, for k rauft be

treafurc trove. iJ.

IVhere/oever it hefound'\ Whether it be of ancient time hidden

in the ground, or in the roof or walls, or other part ot a caftlc,

houfe, building, ruins, or clfcwherc, fo as the owner cannot be

known, id.

Belong to the king"] The reafon whereof is a rule of the common
law, that fuch goods whereof no perfon can claim any property, be-

long to the king: as wrecks, ftrays, and the like. id.

Larceny cannot be coajmitted oi fuch things whereof no man hatk

any detcrmiuatc property, tho* the things themfelves are capable of

property, as of treafurc trove, or wreck till feized : tho' he that hatk

them in point of franchife, majr have a fpecial adion againft him
that takes them. I H. //. 510.

The puni(hmcnt for concealment of treafure trove, is by fine and
imprifonment. 3 Injl 133
And it bclongeth to the coroner to inquire thereof, id.

Concerning which it is enadcd by the 4 Ed. i. y?. z. that* a co-
* roner being certified by the king's bailiffs, or other honell; men of
* the country, Hiali go to the places where treafure is faid to be found*.

And it is further enndled in the fame itatute, that * the coroner
' ought to inquire of treafure that is found, who were the finders,

* and like wife who is fufpeded thereof: and that may be well per-
' ceived, where one liveth riotoufly, haunting taverns, and hath
* done fo of long tim« ; hereupon he may be attached for his fufpi-
* cion, by 4, or 6, or more pledges, if he may be found\

Alfo it fcern* to be agreed, that all fcifurcs of treafurc trove*

belonging to the king, may be inquired of in the flieriff's torn : But
it fcems queftionable, whether a prefcription in a court leet to in-

quire of fuch feizure belonging to the lord of it, being a fubjeftj

be good or not, fince it is againil the general rule of the law, for

the leet to take cognizance of trefpailes done to the private damage
of the lord, becauCe that would make him his own judge. 2^

Ha'w, 67.

VAGRANTS.
THIS title confifteth chiefly of the ftatutc of the 17 G. 3. r.

5. commonly called the vagrant a<5l : but in the progrefa
thereof, the other ftatutes relating to vagrants are inferted in the
places where they properly fall in.

/. Idle and diforderly ferfons,

II, Rogues Gftd vagabonds,

III, Imorrigibk rogues*

IF. Fenaliy
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IV, Penally Jor not apprehending,

V. Examination,

VL Whipping or imprifonment,

VIL Further punifloment,

VIII. Con^jeying ^

IX, fVhat to be done with at the placf to which they

are jent.

Jf, Lunatic vagrants.

XL Penalty of lodging vagrants.

XIL Children born in vagrancy,

,
XIIL Jppeal.

I, Idli and diforderly perfons.

By the 7 J. c. 4. Idle and diforderly perfons Ihall be fcnt to the

houfc of correftion , and by the 1 7 G. 2 c, C, idle and diforderly

perfons are thus defcribcd : i. All perfons who threaten to run

away, and leave their wives or children te the pari(h. 2 All per-

fons who fhall unlawfully return to the parifh or place from whence

they have been legally removed by order of two juiiices, without

bringing a certificate from the parifh or place whereunto they belong.

5. All perfons who not having vvhtTcwith to maintain themfclvcs,

live idle without employment, and rcfufe to wui k foi the ulual and

common wages given to other labourers in the like work, in the

parifn or phiccs where they are. 4. All perfom going about from

door to door, or placing themfelves in ftreets, highways, or paflagcs,

to beg or gather alms in the paridiifs or places where they dwell.

All thefe (hall be deemed idle and diforderly perfons And it (hafi

be lawful for one j aft Ice to commit fuch offenders (being thereof

convicted before him, by his own \\t\v, or confeffion, or oath of

one witnefs) to the houfe of correction, to be kept to hard labour

not exceeding one month. And any pifrfon may apprehend and

carry before a juflice, any fuch perfon going about from door to

,door, or placing themfclves in l^reets, highways, or pafTagcs, to beg

.alms in the pariflics or places where they dwell ; and if they iliail

rcfiit, or eicape from the perfon apprehending them, they fliall be

puniflied as r<»;»ues and vagabonds. And the faid juitice, by warrant

sunder his hand and feal, may order any overfeer v^rhere fuch offender

ihall be apprehended, to pay five fhiliings to any perfon in fuch

•parifli or place fo apprehending them, for tvery offender fo appre-

iiended ; to be allowed in his accounts, on producmg the jullice's

order, and the perlou's receipt to whom it was paid : And if the

ovcri'cer fnall reiufe or negletl to pay the lame, the faid juftice on

oath thereof, may by his warrant order the fame to be levied by
(diftrefs and fale of his goods : and in fuch cafe he fhall not be al-

lowed the fame in his accounts, /. j,

Notci
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Note : This is another, and a quite different reward, from that

which was given afterwards for apprehending rogues and vagabonds;

the latter being ics and this but 53 the latter p«id by the county,

but Hv,f paid by the parifh. as a punifhment lor fuffering their poor

to beg, although within their own pandi ; for if they beg out of

their panrti they incur a further degree of guilt, becoming thereby

rogues ana vagabonds.

//. Rogues and vagabonds.

An infant under the age of 7 years, ftiall not be faid to be a

rogue and vagabond ; but (hall be removed to its place of fettlement,

as other p ior perfons not vagrants Black 27^.

But perfons who (liall be deemed rogues and vagabonds, are br

the \T G. zc 5. thefe that follow :

I All perfons goin-j about as patent gatherers, or gatherers of

alms under pretences of lofs by fire, or other cafualty

2. Perfons going about as collcdors for prifons, gaols, or hof •

pitals

3 Fencers.

4. Bearwards

5. Common players of interludes, and all perfons who fhall for

hire, gain, or reward, ad, reprcfent> or perform, or caufe to be

a6led, reprefented, or performed, any interlude, tragedy, comedy,
opera, play, farce, or other entertainment of the ftage, or any part

therein, not being authorized by law.

6. MInftrels.

7. Juglers.

8. All perfons pretending to be gypfies, or wandering in the

habit or form of Egyptians,

9 Or pretending to have flcill in phyliognomy, palmeftry, or like

crafty fcicnce, or to tell fortunes,

10 Or ufing any fubtil craft to deceive and impofe on any of

the people.

1 1. Or playing or betting at any unlawful games or plays.

12. All perfons who run away, and leave their wives or children,

whereby they become chargeable to zn\ parifh or place.

13. All petty chapmen and pccilars, wandring abroad, not being
duly licenfed, or otherwife authorifed by law

14. All perfons wandring abroad, and lodging in ale-houfes,

barns, outheufes, or in the open air, not giving a good account of
themfelves.

15. All perfons wandring abroad and begging, pretending to be
foldiers, mariners or fcafaring men.

But this (hall not extend to foldiers wanting fubfiftence, having
lawful certificates from their officers, or the fecreiary at war, or to

mariners or feafaring men licenied bv fome teftimonial or writing

under the hand and fcal of (Qme juftice of the peace, fetting down
the time and place of their landing or difcharge, and the place to

which
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whieh thcj are to paf«, and the names of the chief towns or place*

;through which they are to pafs, and h"n.iting the time of their paf-

iage, while they continue in the dirc<ft way to the place to whick
they are to pafs, and during the time fo limited.

Which exception hath a reference to the ftatutc of the 39 £/,

€, IT*

And the juftices of sflize, and juftices of the peace in feffionc,

may hear and determine all fuch offences, and execute the ofiTcnders

convidled before them, as in cafes of felony isaccullomed ; except

fome honeft perfon valued at the lad fubfidy to lol. in goods, or

4C8. in lands, or clfc fome honell freeholder, as by the faid juftices

ftiall be allov/ed* will be contented before fuch judices to take fuch

offender into his fervice for one whole year, and then before the

faid juftices will be bound by recognizance of id. if he keep not

the faid perfon for one whole year, and bring him to the next fef-

iions for the peace and gaol delivery next fnfuing^ after the faid year,

and if any f\ich perfon retained depart within the year, without the

licence of him that fo retained him, he fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy. /. 4.

Lord Coke, upon this ftatute, fpeaking of the preventing of per*

fons from wandring without paffes, or with the fame counterfeited,

jobferves thereupon, that this excellent work (as he calls it) of pre-

venting them from wandring abroad without lawful licences, is with-

out queflion feafible ; for upon the making of the faid ftatute, and

a good fpace after, vi'hilft tlie juftices and other officers wete diligent

and induftrious, there was not a rogue to be fecn in anypaitof

England ; but when the juftices and others became remifs, rogues

fwarmed again. 2 Iri/I» 729.

But in truth, the great raifchief feemeth to be the fuffering thefe

pcrfons to wander at all : Such perfons, above all others, ought to

be conveyed immediately from their place of landing or difcharge,

to their place of fcttlement, at the public charge, for three reafons :

1, Becaufe, if they be failors they may be ufeful at the ports where

they belong. 2. Becaufe othervvifc, whether they be foldiers or

failors, they become initiated into the trade of begging, which they

are never willing to leave. 3. Becaufe being for the moft part

able and lufty, they are moft likely to do mifchief in the coun-

16. And all other pcrfons, wandring abroad and begging, fhall

be deemed rogues aud vagabonds.

III. Incorrigible rogues^

By the 17 {?. 2 c. 5. Incorrigible rogues are thus defe-ribed :

1. All perfons apptehcnded as rogues and vagabonds, and efcap-

ed from the perfons apprehending, them, or rcfufing to go before a

jufticc, or to bc.cxamined on oath before fuch juftice/irrefufing to be

conveyed by fuch pafs . as is herein aficr dircdtcd, or knowingly giv-

ing
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ing a falfe account of thetrifelvc'S on fuch examinr^tloni, after warning-

given them of tiicir punlilimcnt.

2, All rogues or vaorabonds who fiiail break or efcnpe out of any

houfe of correftion, before the expiration of the term for which they-

were comtrn'tted or ordered to be conhned by this att.

3. All pcrfons who after having been piiuiflicd as regucs snd vn.

gabonds, and difcharged, (hzW again cotnir.it any of the fiiid ofTcu-

cei : Ali thefe fliall be detmcd incorrigible rogues- /. 4.

IF. Penalty for not apprehending.

If the conllablc fhall refufe or negie<5l, to nfe his beft endeavours

to apprciiend or convey to fotnc juflicc fuch offender ; or \i any

other perfoMi, being charged by any juftice fo to do, fliall refufe or

negletl to ufe his bed cndeavouis to apprehend and deliver, to the

condable, or to carry fuch offender before fome juliice, where no
conilable ci;n be found j he fiiall, being ccnvided thereof. on/ view,

or oath of one witncfs] before one juliice, forfeit les. to the poor,

by dillrtfi. 17 G. 2, c. 5. / 5.

/^. Examination,

Where any rogues or vagabonds, apprehended by any condable,

or fuch other perfon as alortfaid, fiiali be brought before 9 judice,

he fhal! inform himfelf by the examination upon oath of the perfon

appiehtnded, or of any other perfcn, of tiie condition and circuni •

dances of the perfon fo 8pprcl/eiided. and of the parifli or.place

where he.was lad legally fettled ; the fubdance of which fiiall be put

into writing, and be figned by the perfon or perfons fo exaunned ;

and thejudice fhall likevvife fign the fame, and tranfniit it to the

next fefiions, there to be filed and kept on record. 1 7 G. 2. c.

5./ 7.

VL Whipping cr tmprifcnment.

And fuch judice diall order fueh perfon fo apprehended, to be

publicly vvhipt b) the condable, pcity condable, or fome other

perfon, to be appointed by fuch condable or petty condable, of

the paridi or place, where fuch perfon was apprehended; or fhall

order him to be fent to the houfe of correction till the next feflions,

cr for any lefs time, as fuch judice diall think proper. 17 G. 2. c.

5./ 7.

VIL Farther punijlrment.

And where any offender againd this a£l fhall be committed to

the houfe of corredion till the next feflions, and thejudices at fuch
fclTions fhall on cxaminatTon of the circumdances of the cafe ad-
judge fuch peifon a rogue cr vagabond, or an incorrigible rogue ;

they n:ay order fuch rogue or vagabond to be detained in the houfe
of corrtaion, to hard labour fur any further time not exceeding fix

months, and fuch incorrigible rogue for any further term not cx-

Ll 1 cecding
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cceding two years, nor ]cfs than fix monllis ; and d'jrin;^ his confine-

ment, to be whipped in fuch manner and at fiich tiintrs and places

p^ they fhajl think fit ; and fuch perfon rnay, if the IcfTions think

coriv«.niitnts afterwards be fent away by a pafs : and if fuch perfon,

beinjy a male, is above the age of 12 years, the court may, before

he is discharged from the houfe of corred^ion, fend him to be em-
ployed in [lis majeliy's fervicc by fca or land ; and iffij:h incoirigi-

bie rogue, fo ordered by the fef2ons to be detained in the hoi.fe of

correftion, fhall break out or muke his rfcape, or fhall offend again

in h'ke manner, he fhall be guilty of iclony, and be tranrporttd for

icven years 17 G. 2 c. z.f. 9,

And by the 1 3 & 14. Ct 2. c. 12 ThejiilHces in fcluons may
tranfport fuch rogues, vagabonds, and (lardy beggars as ihail be

tiuly convi<fled, and adjudged to be incorrigible. /"• 23.

And by the 17 G. 2. c 5. If the cliild of any vagrent, above

the age of ftven years (hall be committed to the hoiife of correc-

tion, the juilices in fcfiu»ns, if they fee convenient, at any time

before fuch ciiild be difcharged, nuy oider fuch child to be placed

out v% a fcrvan: or apprentice, to any peifon who is willing to take:

fuch child, till fuch child (hall be of the age of 21 years., or for a

lefstime And if any offender, who was l( und wandring withiuch

child, fhall be again found with the famcr child which was fo placed

out, he fhall be deemed an incorrigible logue. f. 24
And where any vagrants have been con. mined to the hcufe of

coircdion till the next fciHons, if on examination of luth ptrltjii,^,

no place can be found, to which they may be conveyed, tlie feffio.'js

fhail order them to be detained anJ enr:ployed m the houfe^if cor-

rection, until they can provide for thtmlchts, or until liie julllccs in

lefiions can place them in fome lawful cailing, as ftrrvants, apprcrj-

tices, foldiers, njarincis. or otherwiie, eiLhcr Ailhm this rtaim, \.r

in ihc plantatiouiJ in America. J. 28.

yill. Ccrrjeying..

After fuch whipping or confinement, the juOice may, if he think;

convenient, by a pafs under l»and and feal. caule him to be convey-

ed to the place of his laU legal fettlen eiit ; but if it cannot be

foundj then to the place of his birth ; or if he be under the age oi

14 years, and have any father or mother living, then to the place of

the abode of fuch father or motlier, there to be dtlivered to ioiwc

churchwarden or ovtifter. 17 G. 2.r. 5 f !•

And the jufiice Ihail make a duplicate of ihe pafs and examination,

and fign thvT lame, and flialj afterwards tranimit the duplicaio of ths

paf», annexed to the examination, to the next ftflions. il.ere to be

hied and kept on record : and ihall annex ihe duplicate of the ex-

amination to ihc pals and fend it with tlie fame ; and the laid

piifs, examination, and duplicate thereof, fhall and riiiy be read i:i

finy court of record as evidence- J. 8.

And ihc jullicc who ihail maks ;he psfs, fl^all with the pafs caufe

like wife
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j

^Ikcwife to be r!eu veretl to the conftable a note or certificate af::cr«

tainlng how they are to be conveyeci, liorfe, cart, or on foot,

and what allowance foch conflable is lo have for conveying them.

/. lo.

And the condabie wlio fliall receive fiich pafs and certificate,

fhall convey the perfon according to the direction of the pafs, the

next direft way to the place wrtere he is ordered to be fcnt, if it

be in the county, riding, divifion, corporation, or franchife ; if not,

he fliall deliver the faid perfon to the conllablc of the hrft town,
parifh, or place, in the next county, riding, divlfion, corporation,

or franchife, in the direct way to the place wliither he is to be con-

veyed, together with the pnfs and duplicate of tiie examination,

taking his receipt for the Umc, And fuch conftable fhall without

delay apply to fome jufticc in the fame county or divilion, who fliall

make the like certificate, and deliver it to (uch condabie, who fhall

with all fpeed convey fuch perfon unto the firit pnrifh, town, or

place in the next county ordivifron, in the direct way to the place

to which he is to be conveyed. And fo from one county or divifion

to another, till they come to the place to wliich fuch perfon is fent*

And the conftable, who fliall deliver fuch perfon to the church war-
den or other perfon ordered to receive him, fliall at the fame time
deliver the faid pafs, with the duplicate of examination, taking their"

receipt for the fame, /if-
And any jullicc before whom a vagrant fliall be carried, may"

order him to be fearched, and nis bundles to be infpeded by the
conltable or other officer in his prcfence ; and if it fhall appear that

fuch vagrant fliall he found to have wherewithal to pay for his

pafl'dge, either in whole or in part, the jaflice fh^U order fo much.

of the money to be paid, or other cfFedts found upon fuch vagrant:

to be fold, and employed towards the expcnce of taking up antl

paffing Inch vagrant, returning the overplus, after deduding the:

charges of fuch fale. f. 12.

And the jufi-ices in fcliions fliall limit what rates and allow-

ances, by the mile, or otherwife fliall be made, for conveying
or maintaining rogues, vagabonds, or incorrigible rt>guc» ; and
make fach other orders for the more regular proceedings therein,

a3 they fliall think proper. /. 16.

And if any petty conflable, or governor of any houfe of cor-

rection, fliall counterfeit any certificate or receipt, or knowingly
permit any alteration to be made therein, he (ha)l forfeit 50I.

And if he fhall not convey, or caufe to be conveyed fuch vagrants,

or not deliver them to the proper perfon : or if any conltable

fhall retufe to receive any fuch perfon, or to give fuch receipt, he
fhall forfeit ^ol. by diflrcfs and fale by warrant of thejultices in

fefiions, where the ofFcnce fliall be committed, half 10 the in-

former, and half to the treafurer, to be applied by him as part of
the public flock : returning the overplus upon demand, charges of

oiftref* being firfl fatisfied. 17 C7. 2. c. 5. /. 1 3.

mat
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JX M'^hat to he done with at the place to which he is fent^

The parifk or place to which any rogue, vagabond, or incor-

ri;;ib]c rogue (hall be conveyed, fhall employ in work, or place

in fome workhoufe or alti llioufe, the perfon fo conveyed, until he

fliall betake himfelf to fomc fervice or other employment : And if

Jic fi»all refufe to work, or not betake himfdf to fome fervice or

oCher employment, the overfeers may eaufe him to be carried to

fom^ juftice, to be fent to the houfe of corre<!^ion, there to be

kept to hard. labour. 17 G. 2.^.5 /. \i).

Put if the churchwarden cr other perfon who fiiall receive any
perfcn fo ftnt, fhall think the examination to be falfe, he may
carry the perfon fo fent beJ-ore a jiiltice, who if he fee caufe, n>.ay

commit fuch perf((n to the houfe of correflion till the next feflions,

and the juiiccs there, if they fee caufe. may deal with fuch perfon

ns an incorrigible rogue ; But the perfon fo fent, fuall not be re-

moved from the place to which fent, but by order of two jufiiceg,

in the fam? manner as othsr poor perfins are removed to the

piacc of their fettlcmerit- / 11.

X. LunoJic vagrants.

Whereas there are fomeiimts perfon?;, who by lunacy or other-

wife, are {un^'ufly mad, or fo far difordered in their fcnfe?, that they

niav be dangerous to be permitted to ;ro abiosd, it jTiall be lawful

for two juftices, where fuch perfon foall be found, by their warrant

direfled to the conftables, churchwardens, and cvcrfcers, or fome of

them., to caufe fuch perfon to be .-ipprehcnded, and kept fafely lock-

ed up in fome ftcure plrce, v itl in she cuunfy, or ptecin^, as fuch

juftices fnall appoint : and, if fuch jiilliccs find it neccffarVi to be

there chained, if the fettlemein of luch perfon be within fuch coi^n-

ty or precintt ; and if nor iher, to be fent to the place of his lad

legal fetlhmeut by a pufs, ruvinUs ViUiar.a'u^ and fnall be locked up

or chained, by warrant of two juftices of the place to which he is

font • And the renfonabi'' charjres of removing, and of keeping,

maintaining and of curing fuch perfon, during fuch rcilvaint (which

fhall be durin_i( fuch tinie only as fuch lunacy or madncfs r.iall con-

tinue) fli.all be piid, fuch eiiarges bein<T ftril proved upon oath by

order of two juiiiees, directing the churchwardens, or bverfeers

where any goods., ch;iitels, Ijinds. oi- tenements of fuch perfon fhall

be, to feize iuid fell fo m:Uch. of the poods and chattel?, or receive

fo much of the annual rents of the lands and tenements, as is neccf-

{ary to pay the fame ; and to accouu-t for what is fo feized, fold, cr

received to the next feffiont. : But if fuch perfon hath not an cllatc

to pay the f^me, over and above what fiudl be fiifdcient to maintain

his fi'.mily. thtu fuch tharget; fl:a!l be ipz\iS by the psrifh, town, or

place to whu-h fuch perfon belongs, by order <)f two juflices. di-

rciiefl to the churchwardens and oveiftcrs for that purpofc. 1 7 G.

.2. c. 5. f 20;

XL Penally
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XI Penalty of lodging vagrants.

If anypefon fhall knowingly permit any ro^uc, vagabond, or in-

corri<ylble rojrue, to lodge or take Oielter in his houfe, barn, or o-

ther outhoufe or building, and lliall not apprthcnd ?.nd carry him

before a jiiftice, or give notice to the conflable fo to do ; and (hall

be conviaed thereof by confefiion, or oath of one witnefs, before

onejuftice: he (ball forfeit not exceeding 40s. nor lefs than 1C«.

half to the informer, and half to the poor, by diftrefj and fale.

Ana If any charge fliall be brought on any parifli or place, by means

of fuch offence, the fame (hall be anfwered to the fald parifii or place

by fuch offender, and he b^vicd by diftrefs and falc of his goods as

aforefaid : and if fufFicicnt diftrcfs cannot be found, fuch oiTendcr

fhall be committed to the houfe ot corredtion by the jiillice, for

any time not exceeding one month, ij G, 2. c S'f- ^3'

Xn. Children born in vagrancy,.

Whereas women wandering and begging are often delivered of

children, in parifhcs and places to which they do not belong,

whereby they become chargeable to the fame, it is enabled, that

where any fuch woman fliall be fo delivered, and become chargea-

ble, the churchwardens or overfeers may detain fuch woman in their

cuftody. until they can fafely convey her to a juiiicc, who fliall

examine her, and commit her to the houfe of corrcdion until the

next fefiions, who may, if they fee convenient, order her to be pub-

licly whipped, and detained in the houfe of corredlion for any fur-

ther time not exceeding fix months. And upon application by the

churchwardens, and overfeers of the place where flic was fo de-

livered, the juftlces at fuch fefTions fliall order the treafurer to

pay them fuch a fum, as fliall be adjudged a rcafonable fatis-

faftion for the charges fuch place has been put to on fuch woman's

account. And if fuch woman fnall be detained and conveyed to a

jiiftlce as aforefaid, the child of which flie Is delivered if a baftard,

Insli not be fettled in the place where fo born, nor be fent thither

for want of other fettlement. by a pafs, by virtue of thib z6i ; but

the fettlement of fucl> woman fiiall be deemed the fettlemcnt of fuch

child. 17 G. 2. <:. 5 /. 25.

And that it may appear, that the overfeers have done what was m*
cumbent upon thems in order to avoid fuch fettlemcnt, '^t Is requi-

fite for the jufticc (as he ought to do in all other cafes wherein he

a6teth as judge) to make a record of the whole proceedings before

him ; which record (as it feemeth) will be the proper evidence in

fuch cafe, if the fcttlenient fhall afterwards be contelted.,

XIIL Appeal.

Any perfon aggrieved by nny aa of any juflice out of fefiions, In
or concerning the execution of this aft, m,!y apj)eal to the ntxt ge-
neral or quarter fefiions of the county, riding, liberty, or dlvlfion,

giving
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giving reafonable notice thereof; wliofe order thereupon fliall be
final. 17 G. 2 r. 5. / 26.

{]In mod of thele States, there are particular laws sbout va-
grants, which muit be the guide to juPvices in thofe ftates, the'

where there are no laws about thcnn, the laws of England take place

in general]

ExamiYiation of a vagrant,
New-Jerfey, ^ HE exaiuniatiou of A. O. a ro^ue and vagahonrf,
Saiem County. J taken on oatfi [itfore nje one of the

juftices of the peafe in and for the f.iid county, the day of
in the year of

Who on his oath faith, that he was born ac [and fo trace

OMt the hiftory of his life, fo fir forth as to afcertaiti his le^al place of
fe'tiemen^.] A. O.
Taken and finned the day and vear above X

written, before me the abovefaid his mark.

Warrant to the ccfijlable for ivbipping a vagrant.

New- {erfey, 7 rr, . a 11 r
o 1 r^ > io the coriUable of
balem County. )

T. (JRASMUCH as A. O. a rogue and vieabond, was this day found

J/ wandering and begeine, in the townlhip of in the faid

county, nor hiving obtained anv Jegal fettlernent there, and was the;e-

upon apprehended, rvA »s now brought t^efoie me John Bord, efquire,

one of the juftices atfu^ned to keep the peace within the faid county^
thit he may be punnhed and dealt withal according to law: Thefe are

theiefore toco>n:n3nd you to ftrip, or caufe ro he firipped, the faid A.O.
naked from hio middle upwards, and to whip him «>r caufe hiin to be
publicly wb'pped at the common wippmg polt in your laid townlhip ;

and afterwards to remove arid ccnvey the faid A. O. according to the

flire^ions of the pafs herewith delivered to you. Given under my hand
and feal at Salem in the fairae county, the day of
in the year of

C6mmit}:urJ of a vagrant to the loufe of ccrre^Iicn.

v^r.ryC \ ,^ ' "7 T o th fi co ft 3 b 1 c o f B T ! fto ! in the faid rouniy, and to

T)""V" J';^'^"'^' y the keeper of the houfe of correction at Newtown in
Bucks County, i ^, „ , -f-' 3 the laid county.

T?ORASMUCH as A. Q. a rogue and vagabond, was this day found

Jl wandring and begijm^ in the townfh'p of in rhe faid coun-
ty, not havinj^ obtained any legal fettlement there, and wa^ thtieupon

apprehended, and is now brought before me David Pinkertou, ei'q. one
of the jufl^!c.*< sfliarned to keep the pe ice within the faid coutur, mat he
may bepuniihed and dealt withal according to law : Thefe are tbere-

f'>re to cOmn)and you the faid couft.ib'e, to carry the fa;d A. O. to the

faid hotife of correction, and to deliver jiim to the faid keeper thereof,

together with ihia warrant : And I do jjerehv comrdand ^ ou the faid

keeper to receive the fiid A. C). into your cuft:)dy io the faid boufe of

corrertion, and him thfrre fafely to keep until the next gereral qunrter

fciTions of the peace to be hoiden fur ihe fjid countv : And have you
bim then there, together with this precept. Given umler n*y hand and
<eal at Briflol m the faid county, the i\ay of in the

year of

Vagrant
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Vagrant fafs within the famejurifdi5iion.

To ibe cooftable of in the \du\ county, to lerclvc

Bucks County, f townih'pof iu ihe laid county, or cither of

-^ To ibe cooftable of in the \du\ county, to receive

Pennfvlvania, / and c<»nvcy j and to the ovtrfeers ut the pooi ul" the

ucks County, f townih'pof in ihe laid county, or cither oi

J them, to receive and ohey.

'tf 7; / HEKEAS A. O. was apprehended within the conflihlcwick of

VV atorefaid, in the ( ouutr afoielaid, as a ro^ue ancJ vaga-

bond viz. ai'f' upon exaruination ot the Uicl A. U.
taken before njc J. V. efquue.onc- of the juffKei, of the peace in and for

the laid coi:nty ("Xhirh examination its hcreLMHo anjitxed) it doth appear

that fJitfe ate ihercfne to require y'>u liie faid conftaMe

to conrev the faid A. O. ui the uexi direct way to itic laid towulliip uf

within thef.iid coiinry, and lijcie ;t. deliver hun to lome ove^-

feer of the poor of .he Uu\c townih p of to be iheie provided

for according to l^w. Aini you she >aid overfcers of the poor, are here-

by reouited to receive the faid peri'oii, and ptovuic for hinidS ar>.*fefaid.

Given* under my hand and feai the da/ of m ihe

year of

Vi^grarJ pafi from county to county.

To the conUable of in ihe faid ccnnty of

~) y%. and alfo to all condaulcs and other orficcrs

Ncw-Jerfey, ( whom it nay concern, to receive and convey ;

Moriio CoiiiUy.
J

and to the oveilecrsof ihe poor of llie paii/h

\ of in the county of - - or either

of them to receive and obey.

WHE^v&A^ A. Q. was apprehended i.i the towtdhip of

aiuicl'aid, jn the county of IM. atoiefaid, ns aiogue and vaga-

l;ond, ViZ. and upon ex immation of the laid

A. O. t'jften before me J. Y. ekjuiie, one of the jnllices of ihe peace m
and lor the jaid county of M. upon oatii (which examination is here-

uaio annexec) it doth appear thai Thefe ate therefore to re-

c[u»ieyouihe faid conilahic, to convty tS,e (aid A. IJ. to the town of

in the couniyof iha't heiiigthe iai it lown m the next

precinrt through which he ought to pafs n\ the Aii&t\ way to the faid

toAnihip of in :hc conn'y of to which he js to be

lent, and to dehver bim to the conttable or other* fficei uf fuch firft town
in futh next precinct, together with this pafs, and the duplicate of the

examination of th^ faid A. O. iakiii.i his receipt for the faaiC, And the

iaid A. (J. i6 10 he ihence conveyed on .n like manner to the faid lown-

fhip cf in the couniy ot theie to be deliveied to lome of

»he ove.'feers of ihe pour i>f the fame rowidhjp of to be there

piovided fur accoidin^ to taw. And } ou the laid overfeers of the poor

aie htieby icquned to jeceivc the faid per ton, and to provide ior hiiii

as atorcuid. Given under my hand atid uai the di y of

in the year of

lie certificate^ according to the dircEli^ns of thi fiatutc,

Jhall be m ihe Jotm^ or to ihe (ffetl Jollowmg.
WHhixiiAS by a p^fs (recum^' 'he fubnaiue or tifta ot Uie faid

pal's) I (or H«) do heieby order and dired the faid peifcn (or pct-

fons) to be conveyed on foot (oi, m a car;, or hy huilc, izc.) to the

liia town (or p^jilh) of in (or other place, dclctibiUjj 11} ^^

UiS t-^zy 10 iuth uuiiih (to.vn qi pUce ai ihs cuie ihaii be) va
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days tmt-j forjvv^ich ihe faid conflabie [&c,] js to be allovvcdjhe furrj

of and DO more. Gi«vcn -under my hand F6rour. fiaudsl ihis

day&c. -^^»-»nlK,:T,:^ ^.v

fFarrdnt to Juure a lunatic.
Kevv-Jerfey, "> To (he lonftables, and overfeers of the poor

f Hiex Cotrjty. J cf —.-«.-, >, .(,. \

'y^KEREAS it hath been proved before us twa oiV^ie jui^ices

aiTi^ned to keep the peace within the faid county, upo:i fhe^o.Ths
of A. W. and 3. VV. both of the towntMp of in tne co.ur.tv a/oic-

faid gentlemen, that A, L. late of f equemiy ^/'eth ,at l.^r^e in

the faid townihip of and thu he the Is id A. L. is by hjtiicy fo tar

difordeied in his fenfes, that he is <iaai<er<ius to be permuted to go a-

broad, andtliaihis legal ferrleaienr is in the par;th of . Thsfe
are theiefore:to amhotize and require you, and every of you, to caufs

the faui A. L. to be apprehended and kept fafelv lucked up .'Mbf 1,= ujc

of A. IC. at in the f^id county, the faid A. K. being w'.'iM.k; ;o keep

and entertain hira the faid A. L. for a reafouabie atlowanc u ihi' '.e-

half, and iho i.\\d houi'e being a fecure piace : And the (aid A. L." is

to be kept io locked up only fo long as fuch lui:.:f.y or difordeivfhail

continue and no longer. Given under our hands and fcais at' : /in

the faid couiu>'» the d.?y of . . •,. .

Qrdir to. charge the lunatic''s eftate, with his keepings

.
.

. tnainimance and furs. .,^" ';:'''
.,

11'..- r'C.
••

New'Jei fey, I To the overfter? of the poor of the townlhip of

SulTexCounfy.
|

jn the faid county,

WHEREAS A.L.Iaie-*cC .. . jn tiie i^iid county, being a per-

fon lunatic, a»d.fo far dlfordered ui his fenfes, that he vias

and i$ dangeious to be penniited to go abroad, havh bywarrjot uader

the hands and leij's^of us two of thejunices of the peita

for the faid cou^Hf, 'been apprehended and l^fcly iocked up in the houfe

of A. K. at .' ia the faid tobiity, the laid houfe being a fecutc

place for thit purpo.fc : And wl.creas it :.ppears to us, on the onns
tf C. W. andO. P.. overfeers cf the poor r.l the iowi-Uiip of that

they the faidaiverfeers have lealbuably cxpen.kd the funi of m
jemoving the' faid A- L. to t!>e faid houfc of the faid A. K. and in keep-

ing, maictai:)i::g, and cuiinx hiin there : Thefe aie theiefore to auihu-

rife and con.inaHd you to leize and fell fo much of the goods a&d v,hat-

tels, and to leceive fo mvuh of the annua! rents of the lands and tene-

ments of hiin the faid A. L. withm.your faid townlhip as fliiH be ne-

ceffary to pay the fan:e ; And fgr wli.it (hdl be fo feized, fold or rc: eiv-

ed by you, y^vi-aie to account at the next quarter leirions of the pcaco

to be holden f^^r ihe faui county. Given under bur hands and icais, at

in the faid coutity, the day of

-i
W ARRANT.

FO R a warrant to I'circii for lloltn goods, fee SEARCH
VV A R R A N T.

If ajufl-icc ft;c a felony or other breach of the peace committed

in liis jjrcfcnce, he may m bis own pcrfon apprvhend the felon ; and

lo he may by word command any perfon tO' epprehend him,ynd iuch

command
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command Is a good warrant vvlthour writing : But it th* fame bs
done in his abfence, then he mud iffuc his warraiU in writiiKr. -

If. H. 26.

Concerning which we will fliew.

/, For what caufes ii may be granted.

IL IVhat is to hd done previous io the ^rcintiit^ of it.

11 L Hczv far It is grantable on fufpicion.

IV. 7 be form cf it.

L For what caufes it may be granted.

There itcvci^ to be no doubt, but that a warrant may be lawfully

granted by anyjadice for treafon, felony, or prisnMinire, or any
other offence againil the peace : Alfo it fecnis clear, that where-
eter a ftatute gives to any one judice a jurifdiftion over any of-

fence, or a poa'er to require any peiTon to do a certain thing or-

dained by f;ich ilatute, it impliedly gives a power to every fuch

jullice to make out a warrant to bring before Iiim any perfon accuf-

ed of fuch offence, or compellable to Qo the thing ordained by fuch

ftatute ; for it cannot but be intended that a Hatute giving a per-

fon jurifdidTlon over an tjllence, duth.meau alfo to give him the

power incident to all courts, of ccmpeUing the paity to come before

him. 2 Hatif. 84.

But In cafes where the king Is no p?irty, or where no corporal

punifhmcnt !£ appointed, as in cafes for iervants wages, and the

like, It feemeth that a fummons is the niore proper procrfs ; and

for default of appearance the juftice may proceed ; and £0 indeed

oftentimes it is diref^ed by fpecial ftatutes.

II . What is to be done previous to thegranting cf it.

It Is convenient, though not always neceiTary, that the party

who demands the warrant be firil examined on oath, touching the

whole matter whereupon the warrant is demanded, and that exami-

nation put into writing. I //• //. 582, 2 11- //. I 1 1.

Or at leall it is fafe to bind him over to give evidence ; left af-

terwards when the offender fhall he apprehended, or Ihall furren-

der himfelf, the party that procured the warrant be gone. Dalf*

c. 169.

///. Ilcw far it is grantable on fufpicion.

Lord Hale proves at large, contrary to the opinion of lord Coke

r4 Infl. f77j that a julliee hath power to iffue a warrant to appre-

iiend'a perfon fufpeded of felony, before he is indided ; and that

though tlie original fufpicion be not in hlmf:lf, but in the party

that prays his warrant. 2 //. //. IC7— ^ 'o

For the juftices are judges of the rcafonablentfd of the fufpicion,

an j when they hare examined the party accufm^s tQP.chliiiJ the rca-

M ni m fona
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foni of hj'i rufptcion, if they find the caufeT of fafpic^oti to.be, r?2-

{enable, it is now become the juftlccs fufplclon as well as theirs,,"^ 2

M- //.So.
_ . . .

'
'"

^^'f'^^"
And in another phcc^ fpcakinj? of this op'nion of lord Cn'te, Ke

delivers hin^lcif fteniinj^l}- with a kind of warmth not ufiial to him :•

1 think, fays he, the law is not fo, and the conflant prat^ice in all.

cafes hath ot)taincd agalnll it, and it wou'd be pernicious to the

kmgdoni if it (Ijould he sis lord Coke delivers it ; for malefctlors

v/ould efeapc unexamined and undifcovered, for a man may have a

jjrobable and flrong prefurnption of the guilt of a perfon whom yet

he cannot pofitively fwear to be guilty, i H. H. 579-
Mr. Hawkins likewife fetms to be of the fame opinion aga'nd

lord Coke, but delivereth himfelf with his woiiied cantion and can-

dour : it feems probable, he fays, that the pra<5tice of julliccsof the

peace in relation to this matter, is now become a law, and that a

jiillice may [ullify the graniin', oJ a warrant for the arrell of any

perfon, itp^>n rtrong grounds of fufpioon, for a felony or other

mifdemearior, bctore any indiftment h ith been found againll him ;

yet inafmuch as jultices claim this power rath'^r by connirance than

any exprefs warrant of law, and fince the undue execution of it may
prove fo highly prejudicial to the reputation as well as the liberty of

ibe party, a jullice cannot well be too tender in his proceedings oi

this kind, and ftems to he pUtiifhable not only at the luit of

the king, but alfo of the party grieved, if he grant any fuch

ur»rrat?t groundlcfsly and malicioufly, withou' fuch a probable caufe

as might induce a candid and impartial man to fufpetl the party to

be guilty. 2 Ha<-v. hf
But a general warrant, upoa a complfi-'nt of n robbery, to appre-

bend oil perfani fufpetled, zv\(S to bring ihem before a juftice, hf^rh

been ruled void ; and falfe impriionment lies agaii.ll linn that idiKS

iuch a warrant, i //. H. 580. z //. //. 1 12.

ro >. 1^'.. - i t ^ ^iJVp .'^hs^form of it.

• "Vfr. Pa'ton favs the "warrant is the better, '\X it bep.r date of 4iic

place where it was made. Dalt, c. 169.

And lord Hale lays, the place, though it rnud: be ailedged in

pleading, need not be expieiTtd in the warrant. 2 N. II. Ml.
And Mr. Hawkins fays, it is fafe, but periiaps not neceflary, in

the body of the warrant to Hkw llie place where it was made ; yrt

it feems qtcefl'ary to fct forth the county in the margin at kail, if

it be not ftt forth in the body. 2 Haiu. 85.

It may be dftedted to tlie flieriff, bailiff, conllable, or to any

inditferent perfon by narnc, who is no officer: for the jufllcc may
ruthorile any one to be hif. officer, whom he ul-ralesto niake fuch ;

yet it is moll advifeable to direii^ it to the cenitable of the precinft

wherein it is to be executed, for that n<» other conilable, and a for-

tori no private perfon is comptUable to f<^.rvc it. 2 Haii,% H5. Dalt*

*. j6o, 2 //. // 1 10.
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ButVin'^tne'^care of an^aa of parliamtnt, it is faid, thnt If the adt

dlre(5ieth that a juliice Ihall grant a warranr, and doth woX. fay to

whom it (hall be dircv^td, by ct)nfequeiice of law itmuftbe dircded

to'tlie conltabis, and it canuct be dircded to thetkcriif, unicisiLicU

power is given in the ad. L. Rciym. t H)2 . 2 6'a/L 381.

Tlit; warrant may De lldcd in divers manners : As l. In the name
^

oF the king ; and yet the telle uui(l be under the nameot the juib'ce

that grants it out. Or, 2. It niay be liiled and made only in thi:

name of the juilice. Or, 3. Ic maybe made without any Uici^.f

ilile, and oniy under the tdte of ihe juilice, or only fubfcnbed by; J

him, Aa ioliovvcth :

i i - .^; ^ In the ?iame of tie people. :':;-' ""-^

New-Toric, *i^HK people of the flue uf New-York, by fhe^rac.e^
.Suff'.»!k County, -• of God, free and independent ; To our rtieistr piv
rhe county of Suffolk, and 10 the pctry conftaoles ot ihe town of South'-

I

old, in tije faid county, and to ;ill and rj;<uUr our>iiwfrs and luiujfterft^'-!

in the fanne county, as weii within liberties as wniiout, greeiing :
'^'^'

jforafriHKh as A. I. of hath toaie bctorf jL i*. efquire, i^m of
oiir juHiccs afii^ned to keep uur peace withi 4 tirifia-td county, and ha.h,
ahd fo forih. •>rC'

(Concluding it in ibs juftice's name, as thus) Wilnefs ihe faitl jr^*^
atj c ,: the day of nd ; . - -^H -''^

'

'^^Nt^'H That wherefoever the warant is made in tjj '^am^ of tS^ p^bp^i^'/

there it ou.;>ht to be direded to ail inniiftcis as r ^fl within liberties a'A'

without ; for that (he people is made a party ;\ f.d \o it may be done

m all other warrants, efpeciaily for felony, or fur the peace or L,ijoo«i*

behaviour, bscaufc it is the feivice of the people. i:£;^ f)(^

Or tbus^ in the name of thejujlicehmfelf,

. New-Yoik, r P. efquire, one of the juftices aJTigned to keep the

Ulfter County. J* peace wiihin ihe faid county ; to llie theriff of the

laid county, to the coniiables of tlie towu of wnhiu the faid

county, and to all otiier the mindters and oi^icers of the people of
the ftate of New-York, vvithm the faid county, and to.every oi '.hem,

greeting :

Forafmuch as, &c. Given under my hand and feal the day cf

&c.

Regularly, the warrant, efpeciaily if it be for the peace or good

bthaviour, or the like, where fureties are to be found or required,

ougiit to contain the fpecial caufe and matter, whereupon it is

granted, to the intent that the parly upon whom it is to be ferved,

may provide his fureties ready, and take them wiJi him to the jui-

lice to be bound forhim ; but if the wairant be for tieafon, murder,

dr* felony, or other capital offence, or for great confpiracics, rebel'

iioue affemblles. or the like, it needs not contain any fpecial caule,

Lift there the warrantof ihejuftice may beto-briug the party bcJose

him, to make anfutr to fuch things or matters generally, as Hiali^be

objeded againfl him oii the king^ behalf- ^ Duli, V.^^ 6^. "2 H^a^.

535. 2^; /:". Ill,
Bui
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But Mir, Lsfnbard fays* cycry'/^ai'rant made by a jufti'ce of rlie

peace ought to compreben'.! the fpcciai matter upon which it pro-
ceecleth : even as all th ' ''-njfs writs do bear thsir proper caufe in

thsir mouth with them : And as for the form that is commonly
ufcd, * to anfvvcrto fuch thing? as fliall be objeaed,' and fnch like,

they were not fetched out of the old learned precedents, but lately

brought in by fuch as knew not, or cared not, what they writ.
Lamb' 87.

'
-'*

The warrant ought regularly fo mention the name of the party to
be attached, and muft not be left in generals, or with blanks to
to be filled up by the party afterwards. 2 H.H.I I4. Dalt. c. 169.
The warrant may iffuc to bring the party before the juftice who

granted the warrant fpecially, and then the officer is bound to bring
him before the fame juilice ; but if the warrant be to bring him
before any jullice. then it i^; in the eledlion of the officer to bring
hmi bei"ore what judice of the county hc^thinks fit, and not in the
tlcdion of the prifoi^cr. iH, //• 582. 2 H. H. i 12.

It ought to fet fcfif^lrthe year and day v/hertin it is made, that in

sn adira brouglit j,ip'^^^_ aa aircfl by virtue of it, it may appear to
have be-ri prior to hpiv avrcft ; and alio in cafe where 3 ftatute di-

re<Seth the p!ofeci);«^j to^b'e within fuch a time, that it may appear,
that the profecutio-' c<j comaienccd within fuch time limited : Like-
wife, where a pen^^%>4 jjivcn, to the poor of the pariCh ^^f^tx^ the

offence fhali be zomt.^\^4t or the like, it ou|!^ht to fpecify the place

where the offence v^-ai^Ttonimitted. 2 Ha%i'.2'$.

Finally, it ou^ht t^be under the hand and feal of the juftice ii»(li«>

makes it out. id. ¥ "^

A zvarranf for dsfauhers not working upon the highways^

EiTex, If. To the Conftable, &:c.

•f X^KEREAS A. B. one of the overfeers of hij^hw^ys of E. T.' hath
made carnn'airit, thai C. f). E. F. and G. H. being duly warned,

h.ive made default in appearinij to work in rep.i!rin>^ the hi^jhway as

djre.'Ud, witha team, &c. Tfiefe are therefore in ihs n^me of thv- peo-
ple of the Hate of New-Jerfey, to require you to give notice to the

ahovefaid C. D. E. F. and G. H. to appear before nie to-morroW by 5
o'clock afterjioon, to anfwer the above complaint, &c. Given under
my hand this uf J. K.

/i warrant of diflrefs for not working as required by over-

Jeerj of highways,

EJfex, ff. To the Conftable, he.
X,T7HEREAS A. B. one of the overfeers of hii^iiways for E. T. hath
^* bv h;s oath, luadc ir appear, Thai: C. D. K, F. and G. H. were

duly warned, and mide defjult in workin,i? upon the hij.»hwiy in laid

tnwn,the ("aid C. D. with h ream, not having juft excufe for fuch negled^,

whereby the faid E. F. and G. H. have forfeited each the f<un of 43. 6d.

procl. and the friid C. D. double that Turn, in nut brin.rin^ his ream
when required: Thefe are thcicfore, in the name of 1 lie people of
!he flare of Ne»*-Jerfey, to require you to make diftref? oil the i»oods

and chuich of each of the above dcf.:u!'.ei8, and make f-lc rfaercof at

public
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fiubliC; vendue (returning t,he overplus if any be) and, pay. the fa id fines
anfj cqfts acVording to the 26I of afTeinbly in fucli rafe Inade anrl pro-
viried,^ Given under my hand ar.d fe^I, this day of j.R.

^im&rrafit io levy the fcrfeittire on an overfetr for ncglc^I'

i^iil^mt^'^his duty, in repairing the highways, i^c.
^:^.iv6 ^^y^^

.^^^^^ n; TotheConfi.f.!^. ^c.
^^Y'PJgfttoS' A. B. one of the overfrers of hi>?hwaysof E. T. hath

n*^!e/fed repairing: the hi^^hway in fiid E. T. h;:vin;^ no juft

crccufe fur fnch his nej»Ie<ff, whereby he hath forfeited rhe hiin ot forty
fliilhii^?, proc. Thefe are thcreff)rc, in tlie name oi the people of the
liate of New-Jcf fey, to require yon to levy the faid Tom of forty ilullings

on, the ^oods and chattels of the faid A. B. 2nd injke file iheiCoi at
pubHc vendue (re;i)rnin>T t'le overplus if any he) anrj "ppiy rhe fa liie' as
the law in fnch cafe made and piovided dircifts. Given under my band
aild feaf, this day of - J«;&*

E J general warrant,
^yso\'^'

Somerfct, fT. To the Conftables, &c,
"tX/HEPvEAS ccmplajnt upon oath, hath hcen made before me, br

A. B. that C. D. did alfiult and beat him : Thefe are, in the name
of the people of the fl^ate of New-Jerfey, to require you to brin;? the
faid C. D. (of whom you fl^all have notice) before me, or forae other
jnftice of the peace, to be examined and dealt with according to law.
Hereof you are not to fail. Given under my hand and fcai, &c.

A warrant to fearcb for a lojl child,

EiTex, if. To the coaftable, &c.
WHEREAS S. K. has^iven information, that G. R. fiis infirm

child, hath the laft ni^ht, about ei^ht o'clock, wandered away
from his houfe, and is in danger of bein>j Joft \n the wildernefs, to the
great grief of his parents: Thefe are therefore in the nair^e of the people,
to require j'ou, and every of you, upon light hereof, to make an alarm
in your feveral precinfts, and to inform ; the inhabitants the inofl likely

method in findriig the above-faid child, and to return him to his paren|s.y

for which this ihall be your luliicient warrant. Givtn, &c.

WEIGHTS and MEASURES.
WHAT is treated of here, is touching weights and raearures

in general.

/, Of the different kinds of weights and meafures,

II, Standard of weights and meafures to be kept in mar-
ket towns,

III. Mayors and other officers to feal and regulate:

meafureSs

ly, Punijhmcnt of mayors and other officersfor omitting,

their duty. -.ta sii -. .n^^^Mx^^^

'.<=/

^
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L Of the different kinds of weights and meafurcs, .

Notwithdanding the many (latutes which have enadcd, that there

ihall be hut one weight and one nieafurc, ihrou;^hout the realm,

there always have been and (till are two kinds of weights ufed in

England, and both warrantable: ihe one bylaw, and the other by
cudom ; but they are for ft vi.ral iorts of wares or commodities ;^£or

there is troy weight and uvtrciupcis. Dull. c. \\2.

Truy weiglit is by law ; and thereby are weighed filk, gold, filver,

pearl, and precious tlones. x\nd this hath to the pound j2 ouaces.

id,

Averdupo'ts (which in French is as much as to fay, to have full

weight) is by cullom, yet contirn-icd by Ratute ; and thereby are

weighed all kind of grocery wares, drugs, butter, cheefe, flcfh,

wax, pitch, tar, tallow, wool, hemp, llax, iron, ftecl, lead, and

all other commodities which bear the name of garble, and whereof

iffueth a refufe or vvalte ; (and alfo bread, by the 8 An. c. i8-)

And this hath to the pound i6 ounces \ and \z pounds over arc al-

lowed to every hundred, id-

Andnolefs do the tncafures alfo differ in different places. Thus
Mr. Dalton obfervcs, that the bufhel of corn in one place is greater

than in another ; and it feems he fayS, that the cuftom of the

place i.s to be obferved : Yet he makes a query upon it, becaufe it is

contrary to the great charter, and divers other (taiules ; and cuf-

tom or prefciipticn agaiait a ilatuie feemeth not good. DaU. «.'.

11, Standard of weights and wcafures to be kept in market

towns.

In every city, borough, and market town, a common balance

(hall be, with common weights lealed, and according to the (tand-

ard of the exchequer, upon the common cofts of fuch city, borough,

or market town, in the keeping of the mayor, or conilable , on

pain of loL for fuch city niiiking default, borough, 5I. and market

town 4C8.

At which balance atl the inhabitants may freely weigh without

any thing paying ; taking neverthelef* of foreigners, for every

draught within tiie weight of 4';ib. a farthing, and for every draught

betwixt 4olb. and iqott), an half penny, and for every draught be-

twixt icoib. and icoolb. a penny.

And judiccb of the peace, nrayors, bailiffs, and Ilewards of fran-

chifes, may inquire oi offenders againll tiiis ordinance, and do ex-

ecution of them that be found faulty. 8 H. 6. c 5. 11 H, 7.

///. Mayors and other officers to feal and regulate tnea^

The clerk of the market, aiid wlicrc there is jiuue, the mayor,
"

or
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or liead oOJcer, or other pcrfon havlncr ben^nt of t!ie market, fliall

caufe to be fealcd all meaiurcs duly ginned, by the ftandard which

he fhallhave out of the exchequer. 2?^ ^ 23 C 2. c. 12./ 4.

Jl^. Puniflment of mayors and other o§oers for omitting

their duty.

ir any mayor, lord of the liberty, or other perfon authorlfed to

mark orreal'meafLires, lliall neglcft or refufe, heln^ij required, to

feal or mark any huihcl, half bulhel, or peck duly guaged ; he (Tiall

forfeit for the firft offence 5I. and tor every other offence icl. on,

conviction by prefentmtrnt or indidnteot at the county fciFions ; half

to the profeciitor, and half to the ponr ; to be levied by d.illrpi'5 ;

and for default of dillrels, to be itnpriloned by warrant. of the faid

julUces till payment be nnade. 22 C. -s. c. 8.y. 3, 4. ,:.x

And if any mayor or other head officer, (bail fuffer any otH?r

meafure to be ufed than according to the liandard, and fcaled ; he

{hall forfeit 3I. half to the profccutor, and half to the poor, on con-

vidtion by prcfentment or indidment at the county ielVions, bydif-

trefs ; for default of diltrcfs, to be iniprifoned by warrant of the

juilices til! paid. 22 C. 2. c. 8./. 3. ^.^iii.

But after all, notwithftanding the punidiraents aforefaid^ appoijit->

cd bv Itatute, for felling by fa'fe vvcigiusand nieaUires ; yet tne iame

is alfo an offence at the common lavs and confequently may bfi.^

pnnidied by indiclment, tine and impriionir.ent. ,^0^

£J\f-

\M I F E.

1"^ 2 G. 2, King and his wife aj^sinft Jones, The pLiintlff

9 Jones declared againit Judith Parncli, upon fcveral promifes.

She by the name of Judith King appears by attorney, and pleads

720^ afflimfjfi. And after a verdict for the plaintiff, fhc and Edward

King bring a writ of error, and afiign for error, that fne has ap-

peared and pleaded as a feme fole, whereas at the time of iier ap'

pearance and plea fhe was married to the faid Edward King. But

by the court. This is to abate the plaintiff's writ by the ad of the

defendant, which was never allowed ; we muff take it, that at the

time of brinifinsj the a6tion the defendant was a feme r)le, becaufe

they pretend to carry it back no farther than the appearance. And
plaintiffs would be in a fine condition, if after they have arrclled a

Avopnan, fhe fli a 11 be allowed to overthrow their proceedings by a

fubfcquenl marriage. ^-ind the judgment was aflirmcd. Str,

811. *

i A wife, or feme covert, is ^o much favoured in refpe^l of that

P
power and authority which her hufbaua has over her, that fhe Ihall

( not fuJcr any punifhmtnt for committing a bare thtft, in company
'' with, or by coercion uf her hufband. i ^Ha-w. z.
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But If flie commit a tlivjft of her o;vn vjluntai y a£t, or by the
hare command of her hiifbmd ; or be guilty of treafon, murder, or

robbery, in company with, or by coercion of her hufband, (he is

puiiiTnable as much as if ihe were fole, becaufe of the odioufnefs and
dangerous confeqaence of thefe crimes, i I/aw, 2. i H. H. 47,
Dah. c. 147.

And the CDercion of the huibind is only a prefumption till the

contrary appear ; for upon the evidence it can clearly appear, that

the wife was not drawn to it by the hufoind, but that fhe was the

principal aflor and inciter of it, ilie feems to be guilty as well as

the huib^nJ. i //. //. 516.

A wife diall not be deemed accelTary to a ft-lony for receiving

her hufbairJ who has been guthy of it i as her hufbjnd Hjall be for

receiving iier : bccanfe Ihe is under the power of her hufi>inJ, and

{he i* bound to receive him. i Huw.z. 1 H H. a^'J.

But a wife may be iuditted together with her hufband, and con-

demned to the pillory with him for keepin^^ a bawdy houi'e ; for this

is an offence as to the government of the houfe, in which the wife

has a principal ^rxn: ; and- alfo fuch an offence as nnay generally

be prefumed to be ni anci^'ed b/ the intrigues of her fex. '

: Haw. 2.

And generally, a trsarried woman lliall anfwer as much as if Tne

were fole, for vUiy offence noLcapitul, agaiuil the common law or

liatute ; and if it be of fuch a nature that it may be committed by

her alone, without ik:: concurrence of her liufojud, flie may be pu»

nillied for it without the hufomd, by way of iiiJiiiment ; which

being a proceeding grounded merely on the breach of the law, the

hufbmd ihall not be included in it \or an olfence to which he is no

way privy. Init if a wife incur the forfeiture ofa penal lUtute,the

huiband may be nride a party to an a6lion or information for the

fame (as he !n?.y generally, to any fuit for a caufe of adioa given by

his wife) afid Ihall be liable to a:ifvver what fhall be reco7;.Ted there-

upon. I H./xu ?-

If a wife u'iilin;'!'/ leave ht;r hufoand, and go zwiiy, and continue

with her rtd.-outerer» ihe fiiall be barred for ever ofgdioa to demand

her dower. i-^Ed- i. ft. f- c 34.

AL 12 G. Morris and Martin. /l6tion for mrat ?nd other things

provided for the dcfei:danl's wife. The def-.^ndant proved /lie went

away from him with an adulterer, Raymond Cii . J. held, that the

hufband fnould not be charged for neceffaries for her, though the

plaintiff woo provided for her had no notice i and l.e laid Ch. J*

Holt always ruie J it fo. i'/r. (-4.;.

T. 12 G. Mainwaring and Sands. In an a6ion againft tlie huf-

band for a laced head fulj'to the wife, it was proved, that the wi'e

lived fro n j.cr huiband in adultery, and that ihe told the pbliUifT

fhe had a h.ilbind, but that figni-itd nothing, for Cm would pay him

lierfelf. Raymond, Ch. J. held, the defendant not chargeable, and

{aid he fiiould have ruled it fo, if there had been nj adu.il notice,

which cnly ill crgthcnrd ihc calcf i^.r. 7C6. ^

7^, 4 G.
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T. 4 G. CJALi and Hin'Jvman, A^^.irn for linen T-U! to the de-

fendant's wife \)^o)^ no}i njfurn'^/ji, the delivery was provfd. A^d
t;he defendant proved that flitf had h'ved In a very Itrwd manm^r ; <^«ie'

Mr. Nott freqn','ntly coming to her at her fiuPjand'o houfe, and they''

were locked up together in a bed chamber ; and other indecenciti}

paffed between them. And it was alfo proved, that ihe feveral timc^*'

\vent:to the houfe of this Mott^ a gcrtleman in Wijtfhire, who lived'

within three miles of the defendant's hijufe. It did n:)t appear

farther than that he difliked her going and ft;iying at Mr. Noit's.

But under thefe circumilances, the hufband and wife continued to

Jive together. Aftcrv^ards (lie went away from him, and went to

Marlboroneh, where (he rcfided for fone time ; but after the leav-

ing her hufbdnd's lioufe, it did not appear that fhe ever f^vv Mr.
Nott, or lived in a lewd manner. After fonic time, Pae fent Lucas

an atlorn^'y, to her hufl^and, to dcfire that he would receive her

again; the hufbmd told him, that if Hie cai«e again, fhe iTiould^'

never fit at the upper end of his tal:le, ncr have the government -of

th -; children, but (hould live in a garret. Then Lucas propofcd to-

him, to make her ^n allowance, and propofed about 80 or looL

3 year, he being worth about 5 or 600I. a year. But that was not

complied with : and afterwards fhe came to London, and bought

the linen to the amount of 53I. By Raymond Ch. J. If a wo-
man elopes from her hufband, tho' Ihe dees not go away with an

adulterer, or in an adulterou*!, manner the tradefman trnits her at

his peril, and the hufband h not hound. And this hath be<?n faad--

judged in 2 or 3 cafes. Indeed if he refnfe to receive her again,

from that time it may be an anfwcr to the elopement. In this cafe

he doth not abfolutely refufe to receive her again : but that fhe

fhould neither fit at his table, nor have any government of the chil-

dren, but fhould be kept in a garret : and ihe dcferved no better

ufage. And the plaintiff was nonfuited. Str. 875.

M io G. 3. Bolton and Prentice. In affum^^fit for goods fold

and delivered to the defendant's wife, the cafe appeared to be, that

the defendant and his wife had formerly lodged at the plaintiff's

houfe, and the plaintiff fumiflied her with goods; and the defend-

ant finding the plaintiff had helped her to pawn her watch and fu-

fpecting he confederated wiih her, left the lodgings, after paying

the plaintiff hi& hill, and forbidding him ever trufting her sgain.

After this the defendant and his wife cohabited together for a year ;

when, without any caufe appearing, he left her, locked up her

<?loaths, and upon her finding him out, refuftd to admit her, and

Itruck her, and declared he would not maintain her, or pay any body
that <lld. In ih's'diitrc'fs, ihe borrowed cloaths of her friends, and
applied to trie plaintiff, who fumiflied her witli nectffaries according

to the defendant's degree : which the defendant n fufing to pay for,

this adion was brought ; and upon trial the jury found for the p-ain-

tiff. Upon motion for a new tria^ the court htld the vcrdidi was

S'ght : for whilil they were at the plaintiff's, there was a particular
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rcafon (ov ttic particular prohibition : yet the caufclefs turning her
rway dcllitute afterwards, gave her the gcneial credit again : and
if a hufoand fhould be allowed, under the notion of a particular

prohibition, to deitroy her obtaining credit in one place, he may in

the fame manner prevent it with all people flie is acquainted with-
He appears to be a wrong doer, and therefore has no right to pro-
hibit any body. They diilingivifhcd this cafe from the cafe of Man

-

V)y and Scot t Sid. 109. for there the wife was guilty of the fir ft

wrong in eloping. Sir, 1214.

Of women carried away (viz. violently, or ngainft their wills,

2 Tnft. 435 ) with the goods of their hufbands, the king ihall have
the fuit for the goods fo taken away, 13 Ed. i. ft. i c. 34. That
is, it ihali be felony. And fo, if any man takes another man's wife,

with her hufband's goods, againft the huiband's will, this i$ alfo fe-

lony. DiUt c. 157.

But a wife herfejf cannot felonioufly tzke her hufband's goods,

and tho' fnc fo takes her hufband's goods, and delivers them to a

ftrangcr, yet it is no felony in the ftranger. H* PL 65. Ha^x, 93.
A married woman, by her own a6l (but not in refpcdl of what is

done by others at her command, becaufc all fuch commands of hers

arc void) may commit a forcible entry or detainer ; and upon the

juftice's view of the force, Aie (liall be innprifoned therefor, and Hie

may be fined in fuch cafe : but fuch fin? itl tipon the v.'ifc, iTiall not
he levied upon the hufband ; for the hi;fband iliall never he charged
for the acil or default of his wife, btit when he is made a paity to

the action, and judgment given againft him aud ins wife. Dak. c.

126. 9 Co 72. 11 Co 61.

Likewile if (he fliall commit any riot, or do any trefpafs ot other

wrong, (lie is punilhable for it : and for p trefpafs done by the wife,

or for a fcandal pnblilhed by her, the nCtion iieth againft bath the

hu{I:)and and wife, and there the hufban-^ i-j chargeable to tlie dama-
ges or fine, becdu-fe he is party to ilic a<^f Jon and judgment : but

if a wife without her huiband be indidtcd of a trefpafs, riot, or any
other wrong, there the wife lliail anfwer, and be party to the judg-

Dent only ; and in fuch cafe, the fine fct upon the wife <hall not

be levied upon the huiband ; yet after the hufband's death, fuch

damages or fines (hall then be levied of the wife herfclf ; at-d as for

imprilonment, or other corporal pain, it lliall beinfli6\rd upon the

wi^c only, and not upon ihe huiband for his wife's ad or default.

Daft. c. 139.

iM. 19 G- 2. F'iiich End his wife againft Dudd'in and his wife. In

an at^iion for a battery of the plaintiff's wife by the defendant's

wile, tiitre was judgment for the plaintiffs, and the wife of the de-

fendant was only taken in execution. iShe moved to be difchargcd,

but upon aflidavits of cndt-avours to take the huftjand, and it not

appearing lijtre was any def/gn to fcrceu him, the court rcfufcd it,

00 the authority of Pitt ?.nd iV.ieller, *S/r. 1237.

Wlwch cafe of Put rii'.d M.ller, T. 15 G. 2. was tlv.-s ; In trover

ag ainft
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t

^gainft both, and judgment and execution againft both ; the wife

.

petitioned to be dlfcharged out of cuftodv ; which the couit refufed^

-

unlifs it could be Ihewn, that there was fraud and collufion between

the plaintiff and the huiband^ to keep her there. Str, 1167.

M- lO G. Tarrant and Mwut. The wife libelled in the fpiritiial

court for calliufj her whore, and there bcintj proceedings Iikewife

for defamation againft her by the other, the two hufbands enter into

an agreement to Hay proceedings on both fides ; and upon one of

the wives going on, the hufband moved for a prohibition : but ic

was denied : for by the court, the fuit is by the wife, to recover

her fame, and it is not in the power of the hufband to reftrain her.

^/r. 576.
If a woman receive (lolen goods into her houfe, knowing them fo

to be : or fliall lock them -pp in her cheft or chamber, her hufband

not knowing thereof : "if her hafband, {o foon as he knoweth there-

of, do forthwith forfake his houfe, and her company, and make his

abode elfewhere, he fliall not be charged for her offence : whereas

otherwife, the law will impute the fault to him, and not to her.

Daltn c. 157.

A profecution for confpiracy is not maintainable againft a huf-

band and wife only : becaufe they are elteemed but as one pcrfoii

inlaw, and arc prefumed to have but one will, i Ha^w. 192.

If a woman who is a fervant, fhall marry, yet fhe mutV ferve out

her time, and the hufband cannot lake her out of her mailer's fer-*

vice. Dalt. e. 58.

Alfo if a married man and his wife do bind themrelvcs io ferve,

they fhall be compelled to ferve according to their covenant or agres-

inent. id.

If the wife malicioufly kill her hufband, it is petty treafon ; but

if the hufband malicioufly kill his wife, it is but murder. Dali. c»

142.
Hufband and wife cannot be witnefTes for one another, nor regu-

larly againll one another. 2 Haw. 431.
But a wife may demand furety oi the peace againft her hufband

threatning to beat her outrageouily, and a hufDand alfo may have it

againft his wife, i Haw. 127.

And in other criminal cafes, the wife may be a witnefs againil bee

hufband where fhe is the party grieved ; but not in civil cales. Dtiit»

£» 164.

A wife cannot be bound herfelf by recognizance, but her furetics

only. Dalt. c> 117.

She may furrender a ieafc in the court of chancery or exchequer*

in order to renew the fame- 29 G. s. c. 31.

VnTITCIIGRAFT,
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BY the 9 G 2.f. 5. Nf) profecntjon. fuit, or proceeainpf. Thai!

be commenced of carried On againil any perfon for witchcraft,

forcery, incliantment, or conjuraiion, or for charging another with

any fuch offence, in any court whatfoever. /. 3.

But if any perfon {hall pretend to exerclfe or ufc ?,ny kind of

witchcraft, force: y, inchantrnent or corijuration ; or undertake to

fell" fortunes, or pretend front his fiiill or knowledge in any occult or

crafty fcicnce, to difcovcr v.'here or in whnt Kianner any goods or

chattels, fuppofed to have bfcn ftolcn or lull, may be found ; every

pelTon fo ofTeniiing, btirig convicted on indict nicnt or information

fhall fuifcr Imprifonmcnt for 3 year v/ithout bail or mainpnze, and

orice in every quarter of the faid year, In fome market town of the

proper county, upon the market day tliiret^and openly on the pil-

lory for one hour, and alfo fr.ali (fr ihe*'':€curt by which fuch

judgment flia^l be given fliall think nty be obliged to give fureties for

his gootfl behaviour, in fuch futn ^\^6 for luch iruie, as the faid court

rnull judge proper, according to the circumllanccs of the ojfjcncr.

ahdirt fuch cafe (hiail be further iuiprifoned, until fuch fureties be

0^ttil /• 4.

W O M E N.
Concerning women conf;dered as wives, or j'ttnts covert ^ fee title

WIFE.
Concerning women havfnq two hiitlianos, or men two wives ; i*'^

title i'OL\GA,ViY.
Concerningthe ravifhment of women, fee title RAPE.

IF any perfon O-Jcl! unl.iwrully and carnaily know and abule any

woman child under the age of ten years, he ihall he guilty of

felony without bentiit ot clergy, it. El c. 7.

None fnali take by force any maiden within age (that is, the age

of i2yu'arV, being the age of confent to marriage, 2 Jnji. iJ^i.jby

her own confent ncr without ; nor any wife or maiden of lull age»

nbr' any other vvonihu agai(rft her will, on pain of in.prifonmtnt for

two years, and aUei, f ue at I he king's will, 3 Ed. \, c. 13.

It any perfon take by force, or otherwife, any woman fulc, hav-

ing any lubilance of lands, tenenients, or moveable goods, and in-

forct her before Ihc be let at libcity, to bind hcrfelf to him by iia-

tute cr obliifaiion ; fuch bond Ihall be void. - i //. 6. c. o

Vihtreaa women, a» v^Jeli tnaidrns as vvrdov.s and wivts, having

fubllunces, fome in goods novcalK, und lun;e in ianub and ttnciT.tnts,

and lomc bcii g heirs ; pparent ujilo their iiuccllovs, for iht lucie ot

fuch fui)tlance», are <.)tic.ntiaKS taken by miiuoers, eoniraiy to il.eir

will, «nd after mr.nied lo fueii mildoeib, or to other by ideir aiftitl,

or oefiltd— il is cna Je. , that what j.crfon li-at tak«tt» any v.omiu

le>
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fo againil lier will unlawfully, that is to fajr. malcl, widow, or wife,

that fuch taktnp^, procuring, and abetting to the fame, and alfo re-

ccivincT wittinp;ly the fame woman fo taken againil her will, and

knowing the fame, be felony ; and that fuch nilfdoeis, Inkers and

procuralora to the fame, and reccitors, knowing the fild ofPcncej,

fliall be adjud^^ed as principal felons. 3 //. 7 c- 2. And by the 31

£/. £ 9. bcnelit of clergy is tak<rn away from the principals, pro-

curers and acccffarics before.

Upon the face of Avhich faid flatute of the 3 //. 7. thefe things

arc required to make the offence felony, i. That the maid, wife, or

w-idovv, have lands, or tenements, or moveable goods, or be an heir

apparent. 2. That fhe be takin away againil htr will. 3. That|

the taking was for lucre. And 4. That fhe be married to th;:; mif-

doer, or to fome other by hisconfent ; or be defiled (that is carnally

known.) For if thefe concur not, and be fo laid in the indidment,

the mifdoer is not a felon within this Itatute, but otherwifc to be

punifhed. ^InJl.Gi. t Naw.no.
The faid aft makes not only the ta-kers, but the p'-ocurcrs and

abettors of the felony, and receivers of the woman wittingiy; know-

ing the fame, to be all principal felons ; the like whereof lord Coke
fays he hath not found in any other Matnte that he remembers, .•^ut

by aconftru6h'on of the common law, they that receive the mlfdo-

crs, and not the woman, arc acccfi'arits only. 3 InJL 61, 62.

liut thofe who are o-nly privy to the marriage, but no way par-

ties to the forcible taking away, or confenting thereto^ are not with-

in the ftatute. I Hacv. 110.

It Is no manner cf excufe, that the woman at firfl was taken a*

way with her own confent, becaufe if flie afterwards refufc to con-

tinue with the offender, and be forced againll her will, fhe may
from that timr- as properly be faid to be taken agalnft her will, as

if file had never given any confent at all : for till the force waspst
upon her, flie was In her own power, l Haw, i 10.

Alfo, it is not material, whether a woman fo taken contrary to

her will, be at laft m^^rried or defiled with her own confent, or not»

if fhe were under the force at the tinne. i Hatv- 1 10.

In Fullwood's cafe, Af. 13 C- it was refolved, that the woman
taken away and married, may be fworn and give evidence againft the

offender, who fo took and married her, though fhe be his wif^ de

faao. 1 H.H, 661.

If any perfon above tlse age of 14 years, fhall unlawfully take or

convey, or caufe to be taken or conveyed, any maid or woman child

unmarried, being w:ithln the age of 16 years, out of the poffcfrion

and againi'l the will of her father, or mother, or guardian, he fliall

fuffer two years irnprifonmenc, or pay fuch fine ?s fhall be aficffed

by the court, half to the king and half to the parties grieved. 4(5*

S P' ^ M. c. 8. /. 3.

-^.
1 5 C 2 K- againfl Cornforth and others. The court granted

an Information againfl the deferdanls, fcr taking aw?.y a natural

daughter
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daughter under i6» under the care of her putative father: being of
opinion It v/as within this ilatute. Sir. 1 162.

And if any perion fiiali fo take away, or caufe to be taken avray,

and dejlnur, any fuch maid or woman child : or fhall againft the will

or knowledge of the father, or if he is dead, of the mother having
tuition of inch child, contrail: matrimony with her by letters, mef-
fages or othervvife : he fhall be imprlfoned for five years, or pay
fuch fine as Hiall be aflcfied by the court, half to the king, and half

to the parties grieved, f. 3.

And if any woman child or maiden, being above the age of 12

•years, and under 16, fnall confcut or agree to fuch pcrfon fo mak-
ing fuch contraA of matrimony ; the next of kin to her fhall have,

hold and enjoy her lands during the life of the perfon fo contradl-

ing. / 6.

But by the 26 G. 2 e. 33. No fult (hall be had in any ecclc-

fiaftical court in order to compel a celebration of marriage in facie

ecclefiSi by reafon of any contract of matrimony whatfoever, whe^

thcv per verba de prtffenti^ or per verba Jc futuro. And the marriage

of any pcrfon under the age of 21, wiihout confent of parents or

guardians, (hall be riull and void.

In an appeal by a woman, the appellee cannot wage battel, but

iraift: put himfelf upon his country. 2 HaiD, 427.

PeerefTes fiiall be tried as peers for treafon or felony. 20 H. 6.

<:. 9,

Women upon ftanding mute, are liable to pain fort i^ ^ure^ as

men are. 2 Haw. 331,

A woman being convicted of an offence for which a man may
have his clergy, fhall fuffer the fame punifliment as a man (hould

fuffer, that has the benefit of his clergy allowed ; that is, fliall be

burnt in the hand, and further kept in prifon at the court fiiall think

fit, not exceeding one year. 3 IV. c\ 9.

But fhc (hall have the benefit of the fald Ilatute but once. 4 £5* 5
IV. e. 24. /. 1,3.

The judgment agalnft a woman, in cafe of high treafon, i» not

the fame as againft a man traitor, to be hanged, cut down alive,

have thebov/eis taken out, and the body quartered ; but to be drawn

to the place of execution, and there burned.

And this alfo is the judgment again it a woman, In cafe of petit

treafon, whereas the judgment agaiafl u man for petit treafon is,

that he fnall be hanged.

But in cafe of felony, the judgment is the U\we againd both man
and woman, to be hanged oy the neck till dead. 2 I^aTv. 444.

It ife clear, that if a woman quick with child be condemned

either for treafon or felony, fhe may alledge her being with child in

order to get the execution lefplled, and thereupon the fherifl fliall

be commanded to take her into a private room, and to Impanncl a

jury of matrons, to try and examine whether (he be quick with child

or «oti and if they find her quick with child the execution fliall
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!>e refpited till her delivery. But It Is agreed, that a woman cannot

demand fuch refpite of execution, by reafon of her being quick

with child, more than once. 2 Ha'w. 464.

Women are not obliged to appear at the torn or leet. 2 Hatu. 57,

Mr. Hawkins i'eems to be of opinion, that a cullom of the in-

habitants ferving the office of conitablc by turns, is good ; and that

when it comes to the turn of a woman inhabitant, flic muft procure

one to ferve for her. 2 Haiu. 61^

WRECK.
WRECK of the fea, In legal underftandlng, is applied to fiich

goods, as afcer flilpwreci? at fea, are by the fea call upon

the land : and therefore the jurlfdi^tion thereof pertaineth not lo the

lord admiral, but to the common law. 2 Itifl. 167.

None of thofe goods which are ca]lcd^>//^*w (from being caft into

the fea while the (hip is in danger, and after pcrifheth) or thofe call-

ed ft tfam (from floating upon the fea after fhipwreck) or thofe call-

ed Idgan or ligan (goods thrown overboard before the fl)ipwrcck,

which Gnk to the hottoj^i of the fea) are to be cfteemed wreck fo

I'jng as they remain upon the fea, and are not caft upon the land by

the ii-A. : but if any of them are cad upon the land by the fea, they

are wreck. Wood, b. 2. c. z.

AViOt by the 3 Ed i c 4- * Where a man, a dog, or a cat cfcape

* quick out of the fhip, the ihip or any thing therein fliall not be

' aOjudged wreck of the fea.'

A many a dog^ or a cat'] Which flatute being but declaratory of

(ht common law, thefe three inftances are only put for examples ;

for befides thefe two kinds of bcails, all other beafls, fowls, and

other living things are underflood, whereby the property of the

goods may be known. 2 InJI- 167, 168,

Efcape quick nut of th; fi'tp] If a ihip be ready to perlfli, and all

the men therein (for the fafeguard of their lives) leave the fliip, and

cf:er the forfaken fliip pcrlrtjcth ; if any of the men be faved and

come to land, the goods are not loft. 2 InfL 167.

By the J 7 Ed, 2. * The king ftiall have wreck of the fea through^

* out the realm '

And the caufe wherefore originally wreck wasgiren to the crown,

ftood upon two n^ain maxims of the common law. I. That the

property of all goods wliatfoever muft be in fome perfoii. 2< That

iuch goods as no fubjedl can claim any property in, do belong to the

king by his prerogative. ? Inf. 167.

The taking of goods whereof no one had a property at the time,

, is rot felony ; and iherefore he who taketh away a v/reck, before it

h felzed by the pcrfon who lias a rl^h: thereto, is not guilty of fe-

lony, and fliall only be puniihed by fine, or the lili^. 1 ff^fw. 92,

9^. That
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94. Tfiat is to fay, he is not guilty of felony by the common law ;

but it is oilierwiie by the flatutcs here following:

To prefer vc {hips (handed, or in dillrtfs, from being plundered

by the country people, it is cna6\cd by the \2/Jn. ft, 2 c- 1. B* and

the 26 G, 2 c. 19. as follows: (Which faid ad of the 12 An. is

required to be read in the :.hu:ch four times a-year, in all fea port

towns, and on the coaft:.)

The jullice of the peace, mayor, bailiff, colltdor of the cuftcms,

or chief con ftabic,who ftiall bs ne^ticll to where any fhip fhajl be llran-

dcd or cafi away, fhall forthwith give public notice for a meet-

ing to be held as focn as pofllbie, of the flicrift or his deputy, the

juliiccs of the peace, mayors, coroners, and commifljontrs of the

land tax, or any five of them, who fliall employ proper, pevfons for

faving the fame ; and (hall command the conllables nearefl to the

fea coads^ to call to^^cthcr as ir*any men as ihall be thought neceffary

to afiiit.

And any Jullice of the peace, in the abftnce of the high fiieriff,

may take fvitlicicnt pow»r of the county.

And they m3ycomn;aTid all fliips at anclior near, to F.fTift ; and if

the ofHcer of fuch (liip ihall refute or negle<ft, he fliall forfeit lOcL

with coils, to the officer of tht ilap in diiHefs.

And to T5vevent confuGoni and contradidlory ordets, the perfons

finvmb.Ied to fave any vtrfTclor goods as aforcTiid, fliall conform in the

fiift place to the crders of the mafter or other ofEcer or owner, or

perfons employed by iht-m ; and for want of their prefence or direc-

lioni^, then to the orders of the officers of the cufionis, next to thofe

of tiie ofBcers of excife, then of the Ihcnff or his deputy, then of a

jullice of the peace, tiicn o{ a iriayor, then of the coroner, then of

a cun.n.llTioner of land tax, ilien of a chief conflable, then of a petty

conllable : snd any ptrfon acting contrar) to fnch orders, fliail for-

feit not excTcding ;L to be levied by warrant of one juftice, and in

cafe of non payment, to be committed to the houfe of corredion,

not exceeding' three months.

And tvtiy fiich IherifF. julbire, mgyor, coroner, lord of the manor,
^

under HitrifF. or comniifSioner of land tax, ihall have 4s. a day dusing'

his iittendcnce, cut of the goods favcd.

And ifanyperlon, not empowered as above, fliail endeavour to

enter un Lo.ird fuch vtffcl, or (hall deface the marks of the goc^ds,

he Hull vvnhin 20 days make double fatisfiiaion to the pirty grieved,

at liie difcrciion of the two next jullices ; or in dcf^iult thereof,

fhall he [tnt by them to the next houfe of covrcdion, to be kept to

hard labour for 12 moi:ths.

And ifany ptrfon not employed by the ma{\er or owner, fliall in

theiibfcnce of perfons employed hy them, fave any veffcl or goods,

end canfc them to be carried for the benefit of the owners into port,

or any 5;ear ad.joining cuHcm hcufc, or place of fafe cuftody, imme-

dl^iicW giving notice thereof to a juftice, n:sgiftrate, cuftom houfe

or excife otlicer, they fiiuli be entilLd lo a rci-fcnablc reward for the

iame^
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fame, to be adjuRed by three nefghhouring juflioes, vvi.Ica may ht

recovered by action b: law: Or the fsme may be adjufted by the

officers abovementioncd. And if the faid falvage (and tbe charges

of 48«a day as abovcmeiuioneu) Hiall not be piid in 40 d'.iy3 after

the fcrvices pc-iformed, the officer of the ciiftoms conccr"ned iti the

falvage, rr.ay borrow or raife fo uiuch money as fhall pay the lame,

tipon a bill or bills of file, under his hand and feal, of the vefTc^l, or

cargo, or part thereof: redeemable nevcrthelefs on payment of the

principal, and intercrt at 4 per ceflt.
'

An J more generally, by another claufe it is^etiaded, that all per-

fonS who fliall ad or be employed ix^ prcferving any fuch ifefTel or

cargo, fhall be paid a reafonable falvajre, to be adjuded by three

neighbouring juilices as ahovementioned.

And if any perfon fliall plunder, fteal, take away, or deftroy any

goods belonging to fuch (hip in diftrefs, or which fnall be wrecked

or ftranded (whether living creature be on board or not) or any

tackle, provifion, or part of fuch fliip; or fhall beat or wound, with

intent to kill, or othe-wife wilfully obflrud the cfcape of any per-

fon endeavouring to fave his life from fuch (hip, or wreck thereof

;

or (hall put out any falfe light, with intent to bring any vefTcl into

danger, he (hdl be guilty of felony without bene lit of clergy.

Provided that when goods of fmali value (hall be ftranded or call on

fliore, and Rolen without circumilances of cruelty, outrage, or vio-

lence, the offenders may be profecutcd for petit larceny only.

And if any perfon (hall make any hole in any fuch (hip in dif^r^ft*

or fteal any pump belonging thereto, or wilfully do any thing tend-

ing to the invi cdiate iofs of fuch (hip, he (hall be guilty of felony

without beneht of clergy.

And if oath be made before a magiftrate, of any fuch plunder or

theft, or of the breaking of any fuch (hip, and the examination in

writing thereupon taken be delivered to the clerk of the peace, he

iliallcaufe the offender to be forthwith profecutcd for the fame, either

in tlie county where the fa6l (hall bj committed, or in any county

next adjoining, in which adjoining county any indidment aiay be

laid by any other profecutor : And the necefTaty chargca of fuch

profecution (liall be paid by the treafarcr of the county where the

h6t (hall be committed, as the juftices in feffions (hall order ; and if

the clerk of the peace ihall negled his duty herein, he (hall forfeit

lool. to him who ihali fue.

And one jufticc, upon information on^-eath, of any part of the

cargo or effedts of any vefTel lod or (landed near the coails, being

unlawfully conveyed or concealed, or of fome reafonable caufe of

fufpicion thereof, may ilTue his warrant for fearching as in other

cafes for ftolen goods : And if the fame be found in any houfe or

other place, or in poffefllon of any perfon not legally authorized to

liave the fame : and the owner or occupier, or perfon in whofc pof-

feiaon the fame fhall be found, fhall not immediately upon demand

deliver the fame : fuch juftice, on proof of fuch rcfufal, fhaii com-

O o luit
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iDit him to the common gaol for fix months, or till he (hail have

paid treble valu( thereof. -\
And if any perfon fliall offer to faie any fuch jjoods unlawfujly ta-

hfn away', or reafonably liifpefted io to have been, the perfon to

whom they are offered, or any officer of the cuftoms or excife, or

conftable, tnay feize tht fame : arid Hiall with all convenient fpeedi

carry the fame, or give notice thereof, to one juflice : and jl fucV

perfon (hall not in ten days make ont bis property therein, to «he

fati3fa6i:ion of the juftice, they fliall be delivered over to the right-

ful owner, on pavnicnt of reafonable reward (to be afcertained by

the jultice) to the feizor : and thejultice may commit fuch offender

to the common gaol for fix mcnth.s, or till he fliall have paid treb!<i

value. And if any perfon Ihali difcover to any jnltice, niaiiilf rate,

cuRom honfc or excile ofiicer. where fuch goods are wronghdiy

hont;ht,. fold, or concealed^ he fliall be inlltled to a leafonable re-

vviird, to be adjuiled as the falvage.

But this fliali not prejudice the right of any lords of mr^ncrs, or

others, lawfully claiming wrecl;, or irooi].^ ^^//"maii. Jet/am^ or lag^n.

A D D tL N D A.

[InTevfral of thefe UrWei"^ S^af''<: fh»!e are fsws m?ide hy fbp'ir f^peft-
jj?e. jf.^.iflature^, Jmpow:erifi5 juftircs or the peace to hoh) cotins for the

fri»I of fmali Coufes, onder certain funis therein fpecfied : The me-
tbods v\ proceedings are varMnius .'i.' the leverj) Itatts ? Hut many juftues

are often at a lofs for forms in rhofe cTf?^, eipeciaUy at their 6r«t en-

trance 'n'-o the office : I have thou.vhf '• v^ou'd not be imacceptahle to

nnny of fhera, to c'vethern the toUowiii? ff^rm.'. <>f a .•'iunmons, S'ub-

j ceur, VVarraiir. Kxecinion, and Venire Icr fiimmonuig s jijrr' of \\x

I'.ien, where the law impowers fucii a proceeding!, beinir f'-rh fcrms as

I (hiive lifed myfelf ; tho' I ennrdv leave if to. then ov>/n difi-fetjon to

alter, amend or vary, as they thai! think projier.-^ -

/. A Summons for a Dcl'tcr,

Middfek'xTuunry.} ^ '^ ^">' con(!ahIe of the Townfhip of|VVoodbridge.

K^£ KEiE ^re to require you, Turftiant to a liw of this flnte, -to fmn^

J man A. B. to aj,'pe<-i'- betorc me at my dwellimj-h-iuje, in Wpod-
I'lsd/?^, on Tuelday the fifth (lay of Maicb next, at four o'clock iti the
sf.ernoon, th^n and ih.tie to anfwer C". D. in a plea of debt an<l da-
Jnaxe', under the value of Six founds proclipjatio.n monev : And heieof
i'ld not. Given under iny hand, the day of
in the year of . p

" •^x:\M\/^ ^A Subpoena for an Evidence.

TA\r*'<]i^fex'\u)nrv''^l'^°
*^^^^^^ "^ thetcwr.flup of Woodbrirl^cc.

'T'F'ESK are to re qiiire Mid conjmanH you, to fubposna A. B. of the

Iov^nfl1lp ,Tforclai(i, in the penalty of Five I'ount'f, proclanntion

D^4^^, to.appear bcfyte me at my dAC^iing-hoiife in Wourlhndpe, on
J''.i^'- -

, the at o'clock lij the afternoon, to >;ivc
' ." evidence
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evidence in a cafe (kpending between <"'. D. plaintiff, and E. F. de-

fendant, in behalt ot the puil"u.-»nt lo a law ot this ftaie ; and

heie<jf tail not at y^iir peril. Given under my hand, the

d^^.of m the year of J. P.

- w 111. A warrant for a debtor,

New-Jerfey, \ To any conftable of the towo(hlp of Wood*
Middielcx County. J

• bridge,

Y^
)U are hereby requ red and commanded lo apprehend the body
of A. B. if to be found vvithin your dilirii^l, and hrin/; him forrh-

•\vuh before me, or fouie cthei jnftice of the peace for tlie faid couuty,

tL>->;ethcr with ihis precept, to aniwer C. D. uj a plea of debt, in an ac-
tion uu the cafe, undci (ix pounds proclamarion money, pnrf^uanc to a
J^w oi this ftare. £Vi\Ci hereof fail noc. Given under my hand and fe.%1

tlie day of j. 1*.

IV^ An execution ajier judgr/ient,

New-Jerefey, 7 To any conftabie of the townfhip of Wood-
Middicfex County. J bridpe.

Vou HliKEAS judgment aj^ainft A. B. for the fu.u of Three Founds Five
'' Sh)IiiQi<s, pitJclamation money, was Ijad liiC day of lall",

before me, at ihe fuit of C. D. Thefe are therefore to command you
immediaiely to levy diftrefs en the goods and ckauels of the faid A. B.
it any to be found wuhin your diftnd, and m,;ke r::!e thereof, accord-
ing !0 a law of this If ate \vi that cafe made and provided, co the amount
of the faid lum ; and the fame, togeihei with this precept, or vvl-.ac

ihiil be done chereon, to return to me in twenty days from the vi.ite

hereof :•—And for want of fuch goods and chattels whereon to \tvy

^

yon ate to convey the faid A. B. to the keeper of the coniinon gaol ot'

the faid county, who is aifo hereby commanded to receive rhe faid

A. B. and him in fafe cnftody to keep, unnl th^- Uid fum, and cc ft? ac-
crued, be paid, or till he be thence deJivered by due courfe of U\v,
Hereof fail not at your peril. Given uader Kay hand and fcai the

day of III the year t>f J. ?.

y^ A venire for fummoning a jury of fix ir,en,

P^evi^ Tcfev 1

Middlelei County. \
'^'^" ^"5^ conftable of the faid county.

Ti-ibbE are n\ the name of the people of the ilate of New-Jerfey, to
command you unmedi^ucly tofummon fix good and lawtni free-

hotders of ths county aforelaid, to app*ear at my dwelling^honfe m
Woodhridge, this day, being the of at one oVlock in
thf afr{-:noi:n, to pafs on a crial to be then and there had brctweenX. 7\
piaintin*. and R. W. del«nd<int, and to return their namei to me, toge-
ther with this precept, witfioiic delay, and hereof fail not at your pcr:i.

Given under my hiud and fval this day of ''/fa the
year of • '

'

J. p,

VL Form of another execution in the name of the peopie-'^
'\ The people of tiie flace of N-^w-Vork, b> the grac«

New-Yo.k, ( of Gor;, free and iiidepecdent. To all and each «f
Uifter Couuty: \ the conftablei- of our townfhip of KiUijfton.^ .

•^ greeting :

\yE command you, that of the gooda and chattels of A. B. in your
y^ divtrict, you caufe to be mads aad kvkd the fuo; of whicht

C. ©•

# '-^ - ' -
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C. p. btcjy recovered ag^lnrt; him, before E. F. one of our juftices of
our faid county

J
as alfu ihc fum of of cofts, thereupon accrued

B!jd adj.jd^ed : A'.id after fale of the fame, purfuant to the diteif^ioiis of
an ad of our genera! aiFeir^bly of our ftate of New-Yojk, in fuch cafe
made and provided, forihw!(h to pay the fum aforcfaid unto the faid C.
D, or in his ibfcncc unto the fatd h. F. and rhe overplus, if an^ be,
after dctdurt'ng the coft^. afoief^iid, together with h^xl and reafonable
charges of execution, retuiu unto >he"faid A. B. and for wajst of >jood8
and chattels thcieoii fo levy, take the body of the )"aid A. B, and him
convey and deliver unto the keeper of our common gaol of our faid
county, who is hereby commanded to keep the faid A. B. in his fafe
cuitody. )n our faid common j^aol, until the (aid f\3m and cofts aforefaid
Jliall be full;/ paid, or he be iheuce delivered by due courfe of ]a»\'.—

1

Witnefs the faid K. F. Efq; at KIngftou, in our f^id county, this
day of in the year of

,.,,,. n> «,..:..p. A R T II.

Xil.'E O^FicF, AND Duty of Sheriffs.

As to the lime when and by vvhom the realm of England w^as

dlvJdi'd into couutits, autliora fteni to differ. The word
tounty or Hiire are certain circuits or parts of the kingdom into
which the wh^le realm was divided, for the more- convenient go-
vernoient t'hercof, and is governed by an officer v.'hich we call SHE-
RIFF*, fighifying/>r^/^2/^;wx or governor. And it appears by hif-

tory, that carls of counties had Ifie guatd of the counties long before
the conquefl, aud which was derived frotTi the Romans : and the
fheriff v^as deputy of the earl, and the Rotnans called bim vice-con,-

ful. I InJ}. i68 By the llatutc 14 jE"^/. 3 c^//. 7. The judges ard^^
to nominate tlii'eepcrlon!* of every county to be prcfented to the
king, that he may pick one of them for fheriff or governor of the
county. But the liat. of -S^- 2. rcilrains not the king's power,
but he may cot^ilitute a llierifT without elc6tion', or grant it in fee ;

for ail the adts of grace fiow from jjim, and the Itat. of \^Ed. 3,
WiiS made to cafe the fov*reign of labour, and not to deprive him of
power : the clcttion being merely in the king, and the office mini-
it e rial only.

Tile ftieriff takes place of every nobleman in the county during
the time that lie U ihaiff; aud liiough the fheriif be not a jullicc
of the peace, yet he it. a conftt vator of the peace, and may impri-
fou perlons upon good caiile. as hnach of tiic peace, fufpiciun of
treafon, felony, frclh Iviic, or hue and cry» Upon foreign invallon
ht may raife the county, fo upon rebellions and infurreitions, and
may command any nutiiber he thinks fit lo aid him: But by his
own authority he (hail not arreil a msn upon fufpicion of felony, ex.

Cc^.U.btrv tee ii f^loiyjf.cujuinu-ted in fatft-, jud he himfelf have iu{^

jtidf-wf '

'

' " picion
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piclon of hJm. But by the ft at. 17 RIc. 2. c. 8 The fhcrlfF may

raife the poffs ccmmitatus to fupprefs rioters, and commit them to pri-

fon. 13 H. 4. cap. 7. And if the rioters refift, the flieriff and hi«

afiiitance may juftifythe kilhng of them, and may arreft and impri-

fon all fuch olfcndcrs. If the rtieriff fee a perfon carry weapons in

the high wsy, in terrnrcm populit he may commit him, tho* he doth

not break the peace in his ptefence. And tho' the king conftitutc

a fhcriff durante bene pbc'ttoy and may determine it at wiH, yet he

cannot determine it in part, nor abridge him in any thing incidtnt

to his office during the time that he is fheriff.

The flieriff is an officer of that eminence, that he ought to have

all right pertaining to his office, and be favoured in law before any

private perfon. And therefore though efcapes are fo penal to offi-

cers, the judges have always made as benign a conftruclion as ihclaw

will permit in favour of them ; and to the intent every one may bear

his own burthen, they will never judge an efcape by ilri^i conftruc-

tion If a fheriflF be (lain in doing his duty, it is murder in him

who kills him, although no former malice was between them ; and if

there was error in awarding procefs, or in the miftake of one pro-

ccfs for another, and the officer be (lain in the execution thereof,

the offender (hall not have the advantage of fuch error, no nnore than

a (hcriff who fufFers a prifoner to efcape, {hall take any advantage

thereby. Nor is an officer, if he be refilled, bound to fly to the

wall, as a private man is, Every man is bound by the

common law to affift the fhcriff, or his deputy, in the execution of

thip king's writs, according to law, (for the deputy hath the fame

power as his mafter
)

Every flieriff is to be refidcnt in his own perfon within his county

during the time he is (lieriff, except he be licenced by the king.

4 H. 4, cap 5. A fheriff of one county hath no power within another

county; yet the fiieriff by force of the king's writ, may carry the

prifoner through fcveral counties. And yet tho' the fheriff be much
favoured and rcfpedted in the law., and in the execution of criminals,

yet he fhall be guilty of murder for not obferving the order of law

in putting a condemned man to death. 7 Rap. 13. I "Jac.

[For the oath of IherifT fee page 392.]]

The old fheriff is (herifl' oi the county until the new fhcriff fee

fworn, for it is the taking of his oath that doth compleat him iti

hig office. And the arrcft is g/)od by the old (heriff till a new cora-

miffion is fhcvved him, or other fufficient notice, or a writ de cxone-

ratione officii come to his hand. And uptin his receipt of fuch writ,

if a new fheriff be not commiffioned, the coroner of the county lup-

plies the vacancy.

When the ntw IherifFis compicat \n tha office, he muft take over

from his predecefTor all his priloners and writs prccifely by view, anj

by indenture to be made between them, wherein all the caufes that

he hasagainit every prifoner, mult be fet forth and delivered, or elfc

the new fhcriff is not chargeable with them* But if the old fheriff

die«
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die, the new HierifF in fuch cafe fhall at his peril take notice of all

executions whicli are agaiiifl any that he linds in jrgol, and of all

writs. Dalu ly. Moore 6'6S. Pop. ^^. Mefnie Cafe Nor is the
fheriiF obliged to receive prifoners from his predccciTor but in the
common gaol of the county. And if upon the new theriif s refu-
ling to receive fuch prifoners as are not in gaol, ihe prifoner efcape,

an aaion wili lie againit the old fheriff. And if the old flierifFdi6,

the party who fued execution aiay helphimfelf, viz. By a remanding
the body by a corpus aim cauja, whereby he may be brought to be
duly in extcution.

*The form of en indenture for fettlng over prifoners and
( urr 'writs, &'c,

New-Jerfey, ^ HIS iude.jture made, &c. between A. B. efq. late
Saletn County. - ihcr ffof rhe aforefaid county, of the one p^rr, and
C. D. efq. nowHieriif of the fiid coiuiiy, of the o.her part, w.tncfreth :

shat the faid A. B. by virtue of a wric of dirch.jr^»e (of hifc late otli.e)

fo hira dtre(f^ed, Ijsrh debvered and fet over unto the f.id C. 1). ihefe
following writs : 7h:s is to fay. A capias againll W. H. reuimable at

,

the fupreme court, &c. t'» anfwer
J, 8, &c. together with the t:>od.es of

J. N. in execution, at the fuit of Q. H. for the debt of twenty two
pounds ; and J. H. at the fuir of E. F. m execution for twelve pounds ;

aud R. G, in execution as well at the fuu of L. M. for a debt of fifty

pounds, as alfo ui the fuit of N. K. for a debt of foity pounds, &c.
Li witnefs, &c.

All the writs which are fet over in the indenture between the fhe-

riffs, if they have been executed by the old fiieriff, then they mufl:

be returned by him, or ia his name, and endorfed under by the new
fnerifF, thus :

* This writ as endorfed, was delivered to me by A B. efq. late

* fheriff, my predeccffor, at his. going oif iiis ofHce. psr C. O, Pice
• com\

Proccfs in fome cafes may be to the old flieriff, to bring the body
of a prifoner, and that is, where before he hath made a return of
cepi corpus l^ parat* haleo, and aftct wards he is removed, and a new
iheriff made ; on non-appearance of the prifoner, proccfs fhall go
10 the old ilicriff, s^sSjirw^as, 8cc, The diffc-rcnce is, if the fheiiff,

at the day, return cepi corpus, and have not the body ready, he (hall

be amerced, and a cljjlrin<ras flull be awarded to the coroners. But
if the old flieriff, at the day, return ctpi corpus, and before the day
of reiurn he is removed, and a new one is made, the Ji^lrinpas here

lliall be awarded to the^ncjV fheriff, if it appear Oii record that he
has taken the body. '

''^^' '

A fheriff on n Ji?ri fjctns, ftized goods in his hands to the value

gf the debt, and paid part of tlie <lebt, aud llie goods not being
fold, nor the vviIl rctuin.rd," the Iheriff was uifcharged ; and after-

wards fold the refidue of the goods without any vcnJiliofie exponas ;

'<iud per curia, the fale isJ good ; for the w rk Jierifcias gd\e him
uuthorifjr to feil without ,aii y olher writ'. Qrft. 7.3»^</iyr v>!! 4^^^^ •

1ft
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.If money be paid to the old fhen'fF, and he is dlfcharged before

tn^c? return of the writ, the part} <hall not be compelled to pay it

a^ain, and the plaintilf may have bis remedy againil the old flienff.

Cro.Ei. 2Q.g Rook Ir: irtimoi,

Uan attachment may be granted againft a fiieriff for contempt,

arjt^V b<f is rempvej. out of his office, thejuftices faid they could not

df),^jb ; ,for now he is no officer, and cannot now be fined, and with-

out fine they do not ufe to imprlfon. 2 BrowU 144.

A writ of ajfifiance for a floeriff,

Tlie peop'e oftheftate of New York, by the grace of God free and
j:inepen<jent. To ail perlbr)S in the cunntr of B. Giecting :

WHtlREAS we have i^rasuetl to (^ur well beloved A. B. elquire,

.
the oliice of Sheriff of our counry, aforelaid, with the appurt^i^-

ninres, t'» enjov rhe f.iine dtiring our pleafure, as 111 our l(-tters p;jte»r"

miHeto h)iT) thereof is niore fully expieiL't): We coinniann you, th.it

jfoti he ^ffj^tihtr, and give your arlwice to the laid A. B. 3S fheriff of our
C(»untv afofi<sU*d^ in ali things whtcli belong to ih^t office. Ivi Ww."

fiefs, '&c.-^i^'3"i -ii

Vt^^,,:^. DER-SFiERIFFS.
AS in fjrmer time?, the earlr. had the jurifdif^Ion of the coun-

ties, and the fhcriff was their deputy, fo now the high /lierifF

comes in the place of the earl, find has bis deputy or under- fherifF,

if li'e fee ca ufe to depute one, and may difcharge fuch deputy, and
apji>c>tnt anotherwhen, and as often as he fcescaufe.. (^ f'--;L;-;

£Very under (Tierifr, before he fneddles with his office, fhall, "be*

fore one .of the jull ices of afTr/e, or two of the juftices of the peace

of the cbiinty fquorum unm ) take the oaths appointed by law, and
iign the ttft. on pain to forfeit treble damages to the p^irties griev-

ed, if he commit any atfl contrary to the faid oaths, or cither of

them.

The Iiigli flierifF \r\ makin;:^ an under HieriCdoth implicitly givt^v.

him power to execute all the ordinary offices of the fherifF himfelf,"

ti)at can be transferred bylaw, as fervjng proccfs, execution and
the like But in cafes where the words of the writ are. That tlic

,

fherjff fliill go in his own perfon, as on a writ of partition, wafte^pci

ri-dijfifm accedtis ad curiam , there the under-flierifF cannot do it, tha|'i,

is, if exception be taken at the bar before the return be received fi.
but if the fiieriff return that he was therein proper perfon, anji^.^iv

this return be received, and the writ ^led, then the court cannot, ,•

examine it, and the party can have no averment againfl the return^

nor can have any error Cro. El. Clay's Cafe.— Hob.p,\'^.

And though the highflieriiT may make an under-fheriff, or not

appoint one ; or vrhcn made remove him at pleafure ; yet during

the time he is undci-llierifr, he cannot abridge his powt-r, no more
than the king can in cafe of tlie high-rneriffhimfclf. If the fliecifF

will make an under llirrifT, provided he (ball not Uv'jz executions

aboTC
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above twenty pound?, without fpecial warrant, tb-is provifo is void.
Nor can the under- fiieriff reftrain bisrifelf by covenant.

If the nnder-fheriff make a return amerciablc, tbere the high
fherifF (ball be amerced ; for the return is made exprefsly in hi«
liarae: but if it be a falfe return, whereupon an adlon of debt lies,

in that cafe it may be brought againft the under-flierifF- Dr, and
Siud* cap. 42«

A« to fcrving writs, it is faid, a known fheriff need not (hew hi«
warrant at firft, although it be demanded, nor a fpecial under-'
Aeriff without demand : but when he has peaceably fubmitted to the
arrefts he ought to read the writ, or tell him the contents, that he
may know at whofc fuit the procefs is, out of what court, for what,
and of what return, that the party may know what to do. 6 Rep.
52. The fneriff mud not diTpute the authority of the court, iho*'
the procefs be eironcous. ,. ; iv,

If the officer come to arrcft a man and he fiieth, the ofRcer may
purfue him, and take him in another county, but he cannot beat
him becaufe he was not crrefted. - •

If a fpecial fneriff, by force of a warrant, on a capias in procefs,
enters into the houfe of J. D. the door being open, and there takes

J. E. againft whom llie writ is, the procefs is as well ferved as to

J. E. and all Urangers. And if any ftrangers refcue bira, he at
whofe fuit he is srrcfh;d Hiall have aaion againft him. 2 R. Ab. 272.

^

A cafas was returnable on All fouls day, which is non dies juri*
dicus, which the fheriff ret urn<?d, and To let the party gol ; it is a bad
return : 1 he writ was good, and the detaining of the party lawful,
and he was^ commanded to bring him into court. Pop, 205.

If a fljerifF arrcA .-> man before a writ be delivered to him,, it is a
trefpafs. if a laiitat returnable the loth of July, come to the fiic-

nff to nrrcft J. 8. he may arreii him on the faid iQth of July, but
upon a capiai in proctfs, he may not arreft the party after the day
"©f return.

^
An arreft in the houfe, the door being open, at fix o'clock at

«'g^it» is good enough.
By a late a£l of parliament, none can be arrefted on a Sunday,

except for treafon, felony, or breach of peace.
'

^

As to the arrefting one perfon for another; the fiieriff had pro-
cefs againft one Adderly, and he took one Addcrby ; if he was
known by one name or the other, it is good, otherwife not. Moore
407, N. 548.

If a fftenil executes a capias^ and there Is no original to warrant
It, he IS excufable ; but he muft take notice, at his peril, of the
perfon and goods that he arrcll=! ; for he is not to examine whether
the original be fued out or not. But if he arrefts

J. S. inftead ef

J. N. he does it without warrant.
An undf r fheriff who had two warrants againft one at the fuit of

J. S. laid hisjiands on him, and faid, / arrsj} you by force of a writ
that I have, but did not fhew it him, nor had it in bis bauds, nor
told him ai whofe fuit, yet the 5;curt rcfolved, 1.
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1.
, r« Tlii'S nrred, without fhewiV.^ the warrant and telling at whofe
fuit till 'he other demanded it, was good and legsl.

,

2. This arreft, without having the warrant- in -his hand, and

having l>oth warranto about iiim, is' well enough, although he did not

fftew by which of t}»en» he arrePicd him.

r ^'•if tl)e n-.eriff, baihfF, or other cfticer, fay to the perfon againft

^'hom he has a capias or warrant, / arrrft you in the king's name^ tho'

he lay no hands on him, it feems this is a good arrelt, crpecfally if

It he a known f .vorn officer, and the party at his peril ougiit to obey

him ; and if the officer lialh no hiwful warrant, the party may have

an cftion of falfe imprifonment againll him Co 5. 66, 69
An arreit in the night is lawful, be. it atlhe king'* or another's

ftiit. Co- 9. 66- Shep. Air. part 2. p. 302, .;

Where OierifF, haililF, cor.flable. or other fuch like officer or naini^

fters of juilice, in thC' doing of tlunr t/ffice*. as in the execution of

writs, warrants of thejadices of the peace, keeping the peace, ap-

prehendiuiT of felons, or the like, do require or command othtis

that arc no officers, to affi(t them in tK;it work or fcrvice, fuch per

fons murt aid and affift fuch officer ; and then what thv.^ do is law-

ful and jalllnable therein, as if the officer or officers had done it.

J I //. 7. c 1 ^. IVrfim, I. c 9- IVwtcti. 3 h'^...Co^ 8. 9fi. ,-^»

The fuerifF 01 bailiff is hound at his peril to arveil. the right perfo-ri

againd whom the waniint is, otherwii'e he is liable to an action of

falfe imprifonn:>ent. Shcp part 2. p. cc8. Mr,ie cxife. 600, 6o3.

Broiv falff iiKprif, 3>! La^zv. 49.
High Iheritf maybe fined, but not imprilon&d,/'^^ the t.£t of, ua-

der-ffi^nfR y: ...\ ,: \. .,:

'

Of B A I J..

BAIL i? fo called, hecaufe the party bailed is delivered by law

into the cuftody of thofe who are his bail, nnd who are ta an •

fwer the party , if they do not produce the principal to do it.

At common law, if the fiierifT had taken any raan by the king'*

writ, he mult not be delivered but hy breve dt homln:' typlfg'iMulo, and
' was not compellable to take bail. But bj the ftatute of 23 //. 6.

ht is compelled to take bail, and the defign of the (latute is to pre-

vent the extortion of (lieriffs, who ufed to extort.gr^at fums for grant-

ing bail. And this (latute prefcribes the form of the bail bond, and

enadls, * That no ffieriff nor cjuv of his officers, fhall take or caufi

* to be taken, or make any obh'gation for any ca.ufe aforefaid, or

* by colour of their office, but only to themfcl^^es, of any pevfon,

* nor by any perfon which fnall. he in their ward, by the courfc of
* the law> but by the name of their office, and upon condition

* written, That ihe faid prifoners fliall appear at the day contained

* in the writ or warrant, in fuch places as the faid v/rit fliall re

-

* quire : And any other obligation taken by them in any other form,

' fhall be void.*

P P p TU
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»i}i£", W 'AitiSThe fiicn'fF is juJgc of the fufficicncy of the rufetiesj''an*d|ne itiay;
'

take one or two.
^' •*»

-^

A condition Was, that if he appeared at Weflminfter fucli a aay^

to anfvver, &c. The defendant pleads, that before the day of the

return of ihe writ, the term was adjourned to Hartford, and that

there he appeared,The plaintifFdemu's P^r cwr' he ought to conch^de

Ins pl<^a, prout patet per accorrium ; for though he appearclh, ytt if

his appearance be not entered of record, he forfeits his obligation,

and he oii^ht to conclude his plea {o, otlierwife the plainnfF cannot

anfwer thereunto, as to fay, nvi Uel record, Cro. LI. 466. Corbit

and Cook.

After the ftatute 23 H. 6. the fherifP cannot make a fpecial return

in a capias, but only a cfpi corpus or non eft inventus. And though

^hc ftatute compels him to take i5*.il, ytt it does not alter the re-

"^^Thie return of a paratum haheo, is, in effet^, no more than he

hiitti the body ready to bring into court w hen the court fhall cOm-
Hiand him. And for fuch return he is £mcrciab!e to the court till

he bring in the bt)dy.

If a fherift vefufe to tP.ke reafonahle bail, an a^ion of tlie cafe

lies againfi him ; or if a iiicriifrefure to take bail, be is liable to a.-j

a(!r!:ion of falfe impriionivUnt. But if he Irke infi fficient bail, no
action lies aj^aind him by th.e party, for he is judge of the bail.

An a(*tioi>;of the cafe againll the fheriff {or not taking feafbnuble

furttics^ not having iiifticient eltates in the county, and returnintr

cepi corpnSi and 5tet not having the bodies ready by the day, "li't«!

not : for he is compellable to let 10 bail ; and if he have not tiic

body, be {hall he ameiced. And becauie he (hall be amesced, the

ftiUute gives biru a<ivice to take fuiiiLiej'.t fureiits for hi^ own in-.

dcuTuity. 2 Sand, 59 . Poffetn iff liahfcn.

by thefe words in the tlatote, that * If the (!! er iff return a r^r/i

* ^£f)rpusy he fhall be chargeable to have the body by the day of the

* return, .Sec' it is intended only, tliat he may be amerced to the

J^ing for not having the body at a day. 2 S.md. 60.

\^ the defendant appears not to the fherifF's bond, accordia;'^ to the

condition thereof, the plaintiff may, by have of the (hcriflVfue

ihe bond in the (herifi^'s' name, ; but ii's in tiie plaiHiiti's ele^iion to

fi.c the flieriff ; and thefheiiff fhall be ameiced, till he affign the

obligation to the ])laintiff. But by thc'llattite 4 ^ 5 of J^ /•/««<•,

the plaintiff upon the ihcriff's ain^iin^ntW may lue the bail bond in

Lrs own name, if he fee eaufe fo to do. ' *

A h6\-\i.\ given to be ^ true prifcne/ (as fey law he otight) is good,

ind uotvvlthtrt the ftaluie of 23 iT '6'.- Uiit a bond of one rn execu-

non, t© be a tru'e prifonet, is within Vhe llatutc and 'void. Soalfo

a bond or covenant f«r fees is void. And fo is a bondi<^r ohain-

V)er-rent.' 3 Ktb I'^x: '
.,.-,.,^j'

»

But by the ftatnte of v^ Cat\ iV^iap: l, Perfons arre^,!?d by
ptoc«:!*!i ou: of the king's bench or coniinon pleas, not c.xprciring the

caufe
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Cftufc of adion In the writ, bill or procefs, and which are bailable

by the llatute of 23 //• 6. fliall give bail bond not exceeding the fum
of farty pounds, ii the iheriff take bond for more, the party (hall

have an aition upon the ilatute againil the fheriff ; but the body h
not void. And upon the defendant's app^rarance at the return, he

fhall dlfcharge tuch bail bond*. But this llatute extends not toar-

rcils upon cop'ujs utlagcit' rofious, cc^irmpf vr prizuki^^e ; nor to popular

adlion, or acUon on any penal law, indidnient or Intonnation. Sec

ttiore, under title BAlL. Page 4j.

Of Return of fVlUTS,

A Return is but a certificate made by the flierlfT to the court

from whence the writ iffued, of that which he hath done
touching the execution of the fame writ.

There is a difference between the tejie, and the return of writs.

A return may be on the eflfoyn day. A writ fhall not abate if the

return be quarto die pojl. If a man be bound to appear the tirit

day of the term in court, if he appear the hrlt day of the effoyn*

and then have his appearance recorded ; this is good. 2 Buljl, Bsd^j

iff Piper.

Deputies are allowed In all minilterlal offices ; but all returns

made by them, are to be made in the name of the principal officer*

And the fheriff is to put his name to every return made by him, or

the return is to be void, 3 Biiljl. 78. None can make a return'of a

writ but fnch a perfon who at the time of the return remains an of-

ficer to the court.

Againft the return of a fheriff, there is not any traverfe, averment

or anfwer.

Generally ail writs of execution* (except /?^^//^ as capias ad fa-
tisfaciend. Haberefat,* feifmam^ habere fac* prrf^ionftn, feri fac, lihe"

ratt^ &c. which are the final procefs, and after which no judgment
is given, nor no further procels, and when matters en fait arc only

to be done, as, land to be delivered, feilin had, goods fold, l^c,

are good, though the writs be not returned, oc tiled, if the execu-

tion be d.uly made.

But in cafe of an elegit othcrwife, becaufe the extent is to be made

by inquifiiion, to the intent that the court may be judge of the lut-

ficiency of it, mid every inquifition ought to be of record. ;*

If a writ diredlcd to the (heriff be executed, and after a new flld«

riff ischofen, the new flieriff ought to return the writ in this nranner,

'y/as. Recepi hoc breve pradecejjori meo d'lreBum^ fie indorfutuni ; i. c.

* I receiv-'d this writ direcfled to my prcdeccffor, fo cndoricd.' But

if a writ be not executed, by the old /heriff, before he is removed,

thjC writ muff be removed to the new (lieriff, an J by him cxecuicd

and returned without any nicntion of his predeceffor.

If a capias comes to the fheriff to take a man, its no return that

he was not found within his bailiwick after the 4rlivcry of the

.:7i^,'5^f->.C >L"- writ'
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writ, prout Jibi c^njlare potent. This is not good, but he ought t<3

reluru expreily, ^lod non ejl invtnius. 9 //. 6. 57.

The iherift returned a rciiibance {)n Hqbere fat fe'ifiuam, and he
was amerced 20 njarks, becaufe he did not take \\\c poje commitatus

y

kfid au a/iar awara'eJ^ HiiL iO EJ. i. Execu. 147.

It is no good return for the fhcriif to fay, the party wlil not pay
his fees, and therefore he would , not ferve his writ, 34 H. 6^—^

b<.caufc he may recover hii fees by adion, when he has done his

duty.

Tiie Sheriff of Yorkfhiie returned a protection on arred. It was

fct ^{\^t per cur in regard the flicriff can retain nothing- c!fe but non

ejlinvaiiujit or eepi corpm^ at his own peril, and thsfherifF was order-

ed to return his writ on pain. 2 Keb' 168.

Where the (heriff takes bail, according to the ftatuteof23 H. 6,

and vclwxwh cepi c-jrpu.;^ though the party do not appear at the day,

yet the (lieriff (hail not be charged in .-.u adliou on the cafe for-

a

falfc return. Su'c-rjlii- p 22. r.:.-

NpU^ A venire ou^ht to be delivered t« the fiieriff four days be-

fore the return of it, if the jury dwell forty miles off, and eight days

if they dwell further from the pbce where the trial is to be. Prafi,

The name of ^he (heriff o'Jgbt to be to the elljiringas and tales

are of .necciSiy, .and t& the return of U\c bubeas carporu. 12 £. 2.

Titles not rctiijned by. the fherilT or his deputy, but by a clerk 'bfi'

'Jic "court by general cjppointment of the (neriff, it is well enough^u

and, the ihenff is aufwcraqle for it. i ICeb 357. .f.;

i L .,:;,}. ; Oj Juries^ and their returns, ^ -^

JUR-ORSare of two- fofts, juries to enquire are grand juries it

the affizes or quarter fcllions. So juries returned before jtilliceS

of the peace, to enquire oi ^ riots, rorcibie entries,' the Iherilf is to

fummons them.

If it be conceived an indifferent jury will not be returned, the

court, on motionj will order the iheriff to attend the fecondary of

his office with his book of the freeholdeii, to have an inditferent one

returned. PraiL reg, 163

When trial is to be for a thing which concerns the under-lheriff,

there the high [lu*riff (liall return the jury ; but if the trial concern

the liigh fiieriff, the coioncr fhall return the jury. PraB. rrg. 164.

The (heriff oughj: not to return privile^:e to be exempt from ju-

ries, but to return them ftimnioncd, and the party claiming pri-

vilege ought to appear in perfon to claim the fame, and not the

iheriff for hiin.

But peers in pari: meat: are not to be impanneled, nor tenants in

ancient dcmefn.

^y iUtU'.e \\ //. 7. No indiftrr.ent fli«U be found by any pcr-

fons named to the juiiiccs, without due return of the fiienff, and by

i»q«cll of lawful lie -c pcjole returned bv the iheriff.

The
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Thcjaftlces of gaol delivery, or jufticcs of the peace, (qmruwt

unus^J in open court, may alter thri pannel returned by the fhcrift,

to inquire of the king only, by addition or lubtradion of any

of the jurors fo returned ; and they have power to coinniand the

fhcriff to put another in the pannel, accordinjf to their difcretion.^

And the (herifF ought to return the pannel To rcfornied, upon pe-

nalty of the faid att. Cckc i 2 Repj

If any ^v.c or more of the jury be returned at the denoznination

of the party, plaintiff or defendant, the whole array ihall be

qnaflied.

If the plaintiff or defendant have an a£tion of battery or debt:

again/l the fheriff, or if the flieriff have a parcel of land depend-

ing on the fame title; or if the dieriiT or his deputy be either of

counfel or attorney, or fcrvant, or golTip of either party, all the ar»

ray (hall be quafhed.
'' '^

Confanguiiiity or affinity are the principal caufes, but its ri"6'

challenge to the array, if all the jurors be of afSnity.

Malice between the fhcriif and one of the parties, or that one of

the parties his brought an adlion of debt againll the fheriff. is good
caufe of chalienge,

Challenge to polls, J. e, to the particular jurors, are of four forts,

I, Peremptory, without flicwing any caufcr and this for trcafon is^

thirty five, felony twenty, z. Principal challenge to the polls; fo

called, becaufe it Hands of itfclf, without leaving any thing to the

confcience or difcretion of the triers. 3. Challenger to the poll,

Kjuft fhew caufe prefently. After one hath taken challenge to the •

poll, he cannot challenge array. 4. If the plaintiff alledge a caufe

of challenge againtt the iheriff. the' procefs (hall be diretlcd to the

coroner ; and if any caufe againll the coroner, then the court (hall

appoint clifora. Soinetiraes the court appoints two of them that be

impanneled.

All challenges mult be taken before the jurors are fworn. No
challenges ihall be admitted againft the triers appointed by tha

court.

[Much more relating to juries. See title JURORS.]

Of a writ of inqitiry of damages,

F upon the executing of a ' writ of inqairy of damages, the (Iie-

riff refufeth to fwcar and examine lome of the wilneifes prp-

duced on cither part, and yet doth execute the, wj:it, the court wlU
grant a new writ to the party grieved, for the old writ ^^*,^u«tt \y<:Jlrt

executed. PraCi, ^epjl. 343. ,./ ^^,1 ]|''i;./

A writ of inquiry of damages, cannot b^ executed by a depiity, :

or bailiff, but by an undcr-fhcriff it may. -^n
If a writ of inquiry of darnaires be returnable the aylh Sep the

fheriff may take the inqueit and inquire the damages the day of the •

return, and after he returns it th.e fame day j ihiiwritis welUxe..
cuted.
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cuted. If the inqueft be impanneljed the eflbyn day, and hear their

evidence two or three days after ; yet this writ is wtli executed.

Mich^ J { Car, I.

The jury cannot find that no trefpafs is done, neither may the

fheriff make fuuh return ; but if the jury v/ill hud no dainagcs, the

fherifF muft make his return accordingly,

A return cf a wul of ihquiry of damages.

THIS inquintion iudented, taken at C in the rf>unty ot W. (fuch 3

day and yea;) before A. B. efquire, ihi-rifF of ihs faid countv,

by virtue of a certain writ of the people of the ftate of New-York,
to the faid tleriff direcled, and to thi» inquifjMon annexed by the oath

of Pv. S. T. G. &c. (to the number of twelve jurors) who fay upon
their oaths, thu A. V. in the writ to this inquifltion annexed, nanicd,

hath fuflained daiuage by occalion (of the wuhin named trelpafs) by
H, in the aforefaid writ named, as in the fame wiu is mentioned, to

forty rtidhn.s, and for the colls and dama>:es of the fame A. F, about

fais i^uit in that behalf expended, to forty fn.llings. In teflmiony where-

of, &c.

N. B. The f}isr;lT and aH the jurors Ciufl: f\^v\ and feal this inquifition.

Of returns of a Devajlaviu

THE def^-ndant pleads plene adtninijlravit , and the verdi6^ is for

the plaintif!" ; this eflops the (heriffof the county where the

trial was to return rMila bona ; for he is concluded by the verdift to

Tnake any return contrary to it ; but the iherilf of another county

fhall not be fo cqjncludtd. But the TnerifF of the county where the

WHt is- brought ought to return a clevajla'vtty and thereupon the

plaintiff ftialHiave procefs into another county. 2 Lecn. N'i^'^t

p. 67. . A <

0/ PRISONS, See GAOLS.

' c .y^^y^hi Of F I E R I FACIAS.
FIERI FACIAS is a judicial writ lying for him who hath reco-

vered debt or damage, dircfted to the flieriff. commanding
hiiu to levy the fame of the defendant's goods. As it lies within a

year and a day ; but after a year and a cay there mull be a /cite

facias.

This writ Ot Jit: r: fuias^ is only againfl the goods and chattels of

a man, vi-z. Icafea for years, corn growing or fown upon the land, or ,

nioveahle goods, as corn in the barn, houfliold goods, money,, pji^t^,

and apparel. (7?. i ////?. 296. 6

Goods pawned, fliall not betaken in execution for the debt of h,ini

which pawned them,during the time they are pawned. Kitchen 216,

The fljcrifF upon a writ of execution, may not fcize ana fell to tiic

party a ftirnacc annexed to the freehold, for tl.is would be wafle iu

the leffrc. 37 i,V. i,' a. Day ^ j^ufiin.

If one fell any goods to another in the time of atiition depending

againft him, thefe goods (hall not afterwards be taken in execution ;

fiir ,th<c^,yf<i".e Uw full Y bought (if done /'CWiJ^V^, aiul for valuable

,., . vtl ,

,'

CO Tinde r a t io n . j
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confiJeration ) But If z fieri facias be clref^ed to make executrotf'

of good?, and after t])e' telle of die writ, and betore the fueriff exe,-

cntesit.the party felU his goods /^orz^^^tf, th ey may ncverlhelefa be

taken in execution {alUer now by the Itatuie of frauds and pcvju;

ries) Cro EL i -^4 ^
If the party dies after the writ of execution awarded, and beror<**

it be ferved the (heriff may ferve it on the goods in the hands of the

executors ; for by the execution awarded, the goods are bound, and

the (hf-riff jieeds not take notice of his death. Cro- El. l8i. Pathr

^ Tvhfs .

^ \ .

:,i

The plaintiff (being flieriff) foizeth the goods in execution hfC
force of 2i&ri faeias, ynd after, hefgre the fa!e of them, the defendii?

ant takes an opportunity to remove them, and converts them kf%^

his own ufe ; and tlie plaintiff (being iheriff) brings his aftiqftrf

of trover; and adjuclged the adion lies well. For by the fciziire^

of the goods in execution, the llieriff hath a property in them^^.

lo that he may re-fcize them and fell them, as well when he is out

of liis office, as before. . MocLRop- 2. Sanl ^-J- IVillbraham ^
Snozv.

After the debt levied, the flieriff is debtor to the plaintifF,' anC'^

capable of a releafe f.om him, the action eeafing againfl the defen-

dant,. I's ipfnfailo, by the law transferred to the fiieriff, having both

the judgmint to make it a debr, and the levy to make him anfvver- "

able ; and though the action, of account will properly lie in this cafc'-'^'

yet the fime v^i'.l many times bear both adtions, though the monef
be received by /7«»Vr r7;a/i.'V. or the like. //o//. 206, 20 7» Speiik i^

R'chnrr/s.

If the fheriif in executing 3. ji-n facias ^ doth not mifbehave hirn-

felf, he fiiall not be charged in debt, or fcire facias ; but if upon the

fi^ri faciiSy the ftieriff return, that he hath levied the money, and
doth not pay it to liie plaintiff at the return of the writ, the plaIii-^1

tiff may have a firs facias againft the fheriff, to fiiew caufe wherO-f
fore the money fhould not be levied of the goods of the (heriff, t\-

6W. C544, 345-_ /'^J'
So if m forifacias, to levy two himdred pounds debt, the (heriflT"

returns, that he had made his warrant to his bailiff, who had feized

divers goods to the value of one hundred and fixty pounds, and'that

they were re.^'cued out of his cultody, ita qmrl, he corild not levy '

the debt, and that R. nulla alia hahult bani. The plaintiff may hring'*^'

a fcire facias to have execution againft the flieriff for the monies, ac«

cording to the value returr/cd, and the fli^iiff ftiall pay it but of his

ov.'n proper goods l /In'krf li^j,
''^

-''^^ S^**"^"*"'-'"-'
^''

Ox\ Jidrl ficinsi the fheriff feized rev^far g?<bds, ' wnich were mer-

cery ware, and returned fieri facias acl va/tr/iilaf?} ; which return.Was
fded. The flieriff appears and prays to amend the return, btcauf^

fome of the goods were impaired by lying, and he could not get

buyers, per curia.' j. Such return may not be altered, after it is"

returned and filed. 2- Where "the flieriff returns ;?^>/ faeldi nd
vaknUc^m
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valentlamt thhs ftiall he no cxcufe of his payment of tiic, jripRey^

becaufe he might have returned, he had feizcd the goods, ?r!c) that

they remain ^ro (itjfciu emptorum, and then he may he ej^cufyd^ if

J/onaperilura, tfiey perilh. Sio'eijin. /•. 40. Needham £ff Bcntiet,^ ^^^^y

As to amendment of returns, matter of form in a return is aracn^

<lable, but not matter of fa£l; which goes to jufl.ifi.catioi^;9{I,impjri-

fpninent. 2 Bulji. 259. .,•.,,
If the (lieriff have ?i Jieri facias againft a man's goods and before

e;xecutlon he pay him the money ; in this cafe he cannot do execu-

tion afttr, and if he do, an ad of trefpafs or falfe imprifonmeR^.lics

sgainfi: him. B R< p \2. Jac i.

The'fherifF upon -s. fcir'i faeias cannot deliver tfee defendant's goods

19 t]ie plaintiff in fatisfadlion of the debt, but mull return the execu-

tion in court, Cro- El. 504.

On fieri Jacin a2;ainftJ,M. who has the ^oodo ofA. in his poffef-j

fion, if the {heriff fdis his goods, trorer or trefpafs will lie againft.^

him ; and to prevent this, all (herifFs in England take fecurity.

Keb. ^93- Sanderi's Cafe.

I'herefore in this cafe, tlie fafeR courfe is for the fheriff to inquire

by a Jury, in" whom the property of the goods is , or tlfe not to iped •

die with fuch goods whicli do not plainly appear to him to be the

-defendant's; and it being found by a jury that excufeth the fnerifF, .^

If goods reir.ain in a fiierifF's hands for want of buyers, and therc.j

peridi, the {liet iff (hall not; be chargeable; bui If the fherlft refufe a

buyer, adlion on the cafe llv-s. 2 Keh. 4'i4'

There is a difference between the fale of a term on a fieri fac'ias

,

and extent on an elegit ; for the ehgit is, that they appraiie tlie goods

and chattels of tb? debtor, and e;>tend his lands : and therefore if

they are not appraif^d h^j thejurors, he cannot fell them ["ji'l.Dyery

fol 100. and fo in 5 Rep- Palmer^s cajC') Execution by ehg'it ought^

to htper Inqufiiioncm per Stat fV. 2. e i o. which faith, (per ration-ibU,

'

prctium) which extcndeih to chattels, ^n^ per extentmriy which refers

to lands. In elegit the goods are to be delivered to tlie -pzxiy per

rqiionalle pretiuru in;t va furi facias the rnerlff mult fell the goods.

JrJs^b^ 5 06. Gfcf^el ^^ ^i'lorgan. ....
I^n elegit the tern\ may not be, extended without fliewing the cer-

tainty of the commencement ; for after the debt fatisfied, the party

]% to have his term and remainder. Hut \^por\ Jieri facins the fheriiT

may foil, and iiis return is general, quodfieri feci de bonis tf cataliis^.

5 Rep Pal. cafe

Now the flK-niT I;, to !)e careful in the fale of a term in eligif^ if he

make particular recital, that lliere be no mKlake. But a general

recital is better. As v

In ejaclmetit, it was found by fpecial vcrdl<5lj tl»at the flieriflf upon^

an elegit impannel'ed by a jury, v\ho found that the defendant wat.-,

polftlfcd.of a Itafe for a lumdrcd years, which began Mic. id' P. ul/i,.i

revera i it was found It begun Mic- 3^4 P IsM- cvjvs quidim //^

flilltm iuierreffe B* terminum in iintmentis pradiSis predial, furadores
apprc'
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^ppreifarunt ad Sc\ and ilic fherifF fold rt to the leflbr of the plain-

tiff for ^ol.
^•

Now the inquert found one thln^_r, and he fells another (as this

cafe was) and the fale not bcin^- uananted by the inquelt is void.

But had* the Inqueft found he had bttn pofi'tfl'cd of fucii land gene-

rally for the term of divers years to corne, and they had appraifcd it

for lo much, without (hewing the certain beginning or determination,

it had been well enough , for they (hall not be compelled to tind

a certainty, not having means to be informed thereof. Or if the

fheriff felis all iuch intered which the defendant had in the fame
term, the fale had been gooJ. 5 RtJf). Paaner's cafe.

So in Dr. Sidcnham's cafe in B, R tlie inqueft on fieri facias

found that the defendant was polfefled of fuch a terra, and mittook

the date, and the (heriif fold it, the fale was not good. And on

the new Ji.'yi facias lY^ own dire£ied that it fiiould be found, tiiat

he was poflciTed of a kafc for years generally, and yet continuingi^

and that he iold it. Cro El 584.

W. had execution out of the king's bench by fcire fat'ias^ of ii

term, which was fold by a bailiff of a liberty After upon another

judgment, the bailiff delivers this term to another, pretending mat
the firll: judgment and execution was fraudulent, but per cur, a- it

is not well done ; for he is not a judge of fraud, and the court will

not allow fuch pretence to (heriffs and ofiicers. Latch, ij. ^^.
i/jrr'tngton 's cafe. '•*T

Of wrifs of pojjtjfion,

IN all cafes wbevi- the execution of a judgment, In which the

demand is of a thing certain, ii tlic iheriff do this thing, he is

iiot any diff.-flor. But where the execution is in the generality,

without mentioning of any thing in particular, there the fheriffought
to make execution of the right thing, at l)is own peril, otherwife he
ihall be a diffeifor ; for he is bound to take notice of it. As if a man
recover in aiSze divers houfes, and after the tenant reverfeth it ia

a writ of error, and a writ of execution ilfues to the (heriff. to put
him in potfeffion of the houfes, which he had loll by the judgment,
Elthough the tenants are itrangers to the recovery ; and for this

they ough'. not to be ouUed without fcire facias againft them: yet

if they do execution by putting them in poficffion by force of this

writ, he fhall not be any difieiior, for that he hath the direct autho-
rity of the court to do it. Pjfch. 15. Jac. Lloyd iff Bethel,

So in judgment for the cafual ejector for feven houfes, and an
habere facias poJfeffiQnem turns out thefe {t\^\^ tenants, and eight

other tenants, without any procefs or plea againft them, per curia,

we will not ^rant any writ to fuperfede the execution againft the

eight tenants ; for if it fhould be, it ought to hz quia erronice^ and
there was not any error in the proceeding againft them, becaufe there

v/as not any proceedings. But they did advifc. that every or.e fhould

Q„q q bring
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.

brins^ trefpafs aji^ainfl: the fii-erlff, 2 Si-hrfm. iqi). So trcf^jafo lies

againft the fheriff, if he does not execute on the rl^lit places.
^

If the fheritfdo deliver more acres than aiein a writ, thismakes

not the writ erroneous, but in fueh cafe, at^tioii on the cafe lies a-

j^.iinft the llierift for doing it ; or <in aifize againft liim that hath ihe

poiTeffion deh'vered to him for the fmphifciKe of the land. Hut if

the writ of habere fuelas po/jef- to deliver poire.Tion to the plaintiff,

pf lands recovered by bite in ejedment, contains more acres of land

than were in the declaration, the writ is erroneous. Pra^. Rfg'tft'

131, 132.

If a man brings ejiElione fif-mce of forty acres of land, and reco-

vers thirty, and not the reiidue, upon the writ of execution the (lic-

riff mav deliver to him any three or more, in the name of all, witii-

put fetting our the land in metes and bounds, although the piain-

tiflf liad n .it recovered all the acres, whereof he had brought, his

a(B:ion, and whereof he liad luppofed the defendant tenant.

But if a man be to be put in poiTclTion of divers meffuagCR upon

A writ of <:xccut)on, and tlie houfes are in poflelTiOn of fevcral men,

Jieoupht to go to every houfe particulaiiy, and to deliver fciiin 01

it ; far the delivery of feifin of one. in the name of all is not fufii-

<:ient ; for he ought to dd'wcx pienanmn fijjmam, it]iii, IS J(ie.

FloyJ & Bakd'i cafe.

In Formedm on non tenure of th.ree nunaagcs, tl-f jiay ^ound he

vas tenant of one of the nufFuages, and not of the otiier.. the ^I#iti-

tiff may have jvidgment, and a writ to the (l^.cnif to deliver fvifm ;

and the phiiutiff at his reril is to flicw to the (beriflP what inHTu-rf-i^c

it was the jury did intend ; for the juvy is not tied to fet bduhd^to

It. CrO'SJ,2^b. Si-rivm ^ Prinrt.

Upon -ha/jere facias poJfjTtoi em the flici it! r^turntd, That in execu-

tion t)f the faid writ be came to the houTc recovered, and repnovcd

«ut all the perfons he could find, and delivered to the plaintiff pc!-

feffion, and departerd ; and foon after thrre perfons fecretly lodged

in the houfe, expelled the plaintiff: On notice whereof be returned

»^ain to the houfe, to put the plaintiff in iuii pollellion, tait the

nthers r< hRed him, io that wiil'-out pcvil of h.is life he cotlid not do

hi I Leon
f>. 145- Uptom Iff IVeii^. On this return the court

jiward»'d a uew execution.

A writ of halere fni'uis pofjjionem wss directed to tf<c iherifl'; a

tryrii of errnr\vz^& brought, and a fuperfahos granted, dirtded to the

fh^ritf to ftt»y execution : and the jupLrJc^lciis was ihewed to the Ihe-

Tiffins he was going to do execution ; yet liC refufcd to obey it, and

did execution notwithllanding. This is a great contempt in a

ihtriiT, and the court ordered a writ oi ;r/';i/fc;i'G/; to i>c ;^rauttd. Z

N B. The Ohr'iff '« '-«f^<^s where Incl is rccoverr.d, is to put tlie

t*aHr in poiKJiiOu and lei/ui by a twi^, cjod, ilfc. ot an houfe by a

^ey, Ji:^tf oh .rent by cprn or grafs growing on the land, out ot

which the rent ifTues. 6 fup, ^2.
It
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It 23 r.o g-ood return, tliat another is tenant of the land by righ^^.

or that he has nothing in the land.

Seifin of the land ia out viil, in the name of all t'ne la^J iii tljit'cc

vili'j,' is good.

A return &f a fieri facias,

TjY viruie of the within writ, I havs cuife'd to h3 made of iht j>oo(i3

f d!jd chittels of the vvitliiu nanipd A B. ihe withui n.iajed twohnndreti
'ponndf, the which two lumdreo pounds, I have readr ac the time and
place wjibu) rontiinei), to render unto the within ua;ued C. D, as wirhia

i am C'jintuanded. J. S. Vice Com*.

dretUf}! of a fcirs facias,

T>Y virtue uf the within writ to nie dirCcf^ed, by A. B. and C. D. good
•*-' and lawlul men of tny hAdiwick, I hive made known nnto J. S,
That he he hefore the jiiiUce?!, &c. vt the time and f^Iace within wrifteni

to, &:c. as wiihin I am commanded. J. S. Vice Com.*

A return of a babere facias pojfejfionem,

TDV virtue of the within writ to nae directed (fa:h a d ly and year
•*-' within written) I have cani^d the vwithin nameil A. B. to hive pof-

feiTion of his within written term of, and in, the tenements withui writ-

ten, with the appurtenances, as I am within commanded.

J. S. Vice Coin*.

A return of a habere facias feipncm.

OY virtue of tlie. within writ to mc dire<5iff!, I do hereby mske known
-"-* uiitti <he within julljces. That (fuch a day and year wichin written)

I have caufcd she within named A. 6. to hav;: full feiiln of one meiraage
vvi.h the appurtenances in M. within named, in ail thinsjs as by the faid

writ I am commanded. J, 8. Vice Com*.

,r The IherlfF makes his warrant to a bailiff, to take the body of-,

- i^C^^upon a capiasfaUsfaclend^ and before the warrant executed, the

fheriff receives zfui>erjedeast and the bailiff having notice, proceeds;

jTjfet the arrefl is ijot lawful, but the bailiff is excnfabls in trefpafs.

M/o&re, p.6-j'j, Frince^ AUir.gton.

Of E L E G I T S.

Er.EGIT Is a judicial writ, given by the (latuts /^. 2. eap. iS.

either upon a recovery for debt or damage, or upon a recog-

nizance In any court. By this writ the iTierifF (hall deliver to the

pialntiff: fim:iia calUiHa de^itoris fexcepth bobns iff afri^ carucaj

,7ned:aiatera terrarum, and this n^ull be done by inquell taken by the

fiKriff. for the valuation of the'goois aVid lands «ught to be firit

found by the inquliition of a jury. IV. z. cap, rS. gives the elegit :

io that in e/e^ii the fiicriiT n\ay take In execution th.i money of the

lands of the conifer, Cue. and all his goods and chattels, (excep!:

ai afortfald} and Vv'aa to deliver them to the conlfce, or he who re •

.covers, upon a r lafonahk extent or price, until the debt be l^tlslicd ;

and the ih-rift' ihull deliver him the fcUln of the land , and he is

;;alicd tenant by ^i'C^i, niu! iliall do no \Yafle. 4 Rep, 47.
^

The
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The elegit^ as to ^oods, is in efFe£l but Vi fieri facias ; and ther^r*

fore if there be no lanes, and execution be upon ^oods, and thcTi

are not fiiiticient, he may have a ca^'iis aliter if lands be extended.

As to what things may be extended, or not* you nnull knowy
that all goods and chattels, in which are included leafes for years ji

fhalJ be extended (except o>:en and beads of the plough) the moiety

of the lands. >

Rent feck, where there is not any revcriion, cannot be delivered

Vt liherum tenemenUnn^

Annuity certain is extendable by e'^cgh. Cro. Jac, 78.

Lands in ancient demeinc may be delivered in execution by the

HicrifF, by force ot an elegit out of the kintr's court.

If lands defcend to an infant, the fheriff may ceafe to extend.

A lefTec had a leafe to the vahie of one hundred pounds, and after

the tede of the elegit, and before the flierifr had executed the elegit^

afligns his term to one, who aHigns over to the plaintiff in i\\t fcire

facias ; and afterwards the fheriff executes the eWi/, and delivers

kafe to the plaintiff tenend ^c. for the fatisfadlion of the debt,

wh^'oh came to but 45 1. Per cur. The flieriff could not deliver the

leale at another value than what the jury had found it at. And the

faie made by the fheriff is a^ ftrong as if it had been made in open
market, and all the fyo.)Gs anl chattels ai-e bound after the teftc oC.r

the elfgiiy and cannot he fold by the owner after. i Brownlow 3'^..i

,

Crmnyers ll> Brandling,

Upon elegit there needs no liberate. AlHer upon 3 flatntc.

In every elegt the Iberiff" mult rttnrn, and fet out the monies dif-

tindtly, unlefs they be tenants \\\ common, and in that cafe he mull

return the fpecial matter. - j^

On inquifition of a IcatV, which is but a chattel the fheriff may J
fell it as goods; but if he extends it, there Ihall be no other b'cnelrt.S

than as of a common extent.
"*'

Two perfons recovered feverally again fl onz in debt ; he who had
the fjrft judgment fned firil an elegit^ and had the moiety of the

land delivered in execntion ; afterwards the other fu^^d the elegit^

and the fheriff prayed the advice of the court. Per. Cur. He (hall

deliver the moiety of that money which he had at the time oi the

writ awarded. Cro E'/'s. 48 r.. Hmt ^ Cogan.

Adtiir.1 pofTeffion ought not to be delivered on elegit., the Iherift'

ought only to deliver feizure, to enable the plaintiff to maintain aii

ejectment, and the tenant may plead on the ejedmcnt ; eife the

tenant would be turned out unheard, and be remedilefs ; yet if ac-!>
tnal poffi flion be qdivercd, it is rcmcdilcfs. '), Ksb 243. JeJferfmS'i
Id' Daiu/ori..

^ ...-,. ^
In elegit the ftieriff ought to deliver the moiety by metes and »

bounds Hutton. p. v6.

Upon eleg'H the flieriff ought to return the extent, and alfo that he
liath delivered the lands.

£%// needs not to be returned : Therefore if the Hieriff by force

of
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•f an elegit, delivers to the party the moiety of the lantJs of the

defendant, and does not return the writ ; if now the plaintiff will

bring action of debtv r/f Novo, the defenJant n:iay plead in bar the

execution aforefaid, though the writ of execution was not returned

llarl of Lieceflei^s cafe^ i l^on. p. i8o. > '••

The (lieriff returns upon eleg'ity that the party hnd not any lands,

but only within the liberty of St Alban's, and th^t J. R. bailiff,

there hath the execution and return of all v/rits, who inquired and
returned an extent by inquifition, and that the bailifl' delivered the

moiety to the party, and the plaintiff i)y virtue of the extent en-

tered. Per. cur. i. The bailiff may make fuch inqufition by warrant

from the (heriff. 2. When a jury b)' the inquifjtiou find the feifui

and value of the land, the jury (hail extend all the land ; and the

bailiff in a franchife, and the (heriff where there is none, Oiall deli-

ver the moieties, and not the jury. Cro. Car. y]» Sparrow and
MMterfoch.

; On an elegit^ averring no goods were feized, :t hath been held, no
fcire facias licth , but upon 2l Jieri facias, bare fcizure is an execiti^'

tion 2/^^^.789.821. Smii/} ^nd Mi/flmay, -^

An exient upon a llatute merchant. The plaiatiff put the conifce

in pcffeffu)n ot parcel of a houfe and lands, and luffered the conifor

to continue in the rell of tJie houfe, by re^fon whereof the conifor

kept the poffeflion of the whole, and held the conifee out The'
conifee, to the intent he might have a full and perfe6l poffcflion of

the whole, caufed the (heriff that he did not return the writ of ex-

tent, on which it is entered on the roll, ^io^^ FiceCGwes nihil inde

fecit nee mtfit breve : An alias hreve extendi facias may well be

'

awarded. And the (heriff cannot return, that the land vv^as former •-

ly extended by the old fncriff, becaufe by the entry upon the roll it

appears that no execution was done; but if the entry be not, the.

fame is an execution for the party, though it be not' rctarhctlJ- _;^'-

Leon. 12. A'. 2o. Colejhill zwd Ha/iings. '-'

\

"' "'

If more than a moiety be delivered upon the elegit^ it Is for' thd'"*'

whole. Siaerf p^ ()\.

The fheriff may extend or fell a IcalV, and this fale fhall bind thef
king, becaufe but a chattel, and no coven iu cafe. 8 Rep. Sir George
Fleet'ujood's cafe.

..••:'
1

-'i-

Where* the fheriff extends a manor by the nnmc of acres, larid, -

meadow, woods no advowfon paffeth*
''*'

If one extends a (latute (laple at the fuit of A. tlie flieriff extends
the lands, and takes the goods, and feizeth them into the hands of
the king, but does not make lively ; and after a writ of prerogati^y<i',' .

of the king, iffues out of the exchequer, and commands the iheriif'^'*

to.Ievy the king's debt of B. w's. one hundred pounds, of the goods
,

of the debtor, and if he had not fufficient, then to extend the lanclii:';'"

and this is delivered to the (heriff atter the firfl u'rJt of extent, fclit ,

that was not returned. The fneriff ou^ht in this cafe to execute^'

the extent for the king's del>t, becaufe the property of the gob^r>

and
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'and lands wrre not in A- before they were delivered to^^Hffitty
Jiberatey and the goods being fei'/eJ into the.liands of the kinp- (or
the life of the* part)', were privilej^cd from all other executions but
that of the king. 2 R.o!L Ab. 15H. Dyer 67. '?

Where tiit otHccr vrithout r^ny warrant or authority, fhail levy-

any duty (or the kinsjf, and after fiuil account for the fan>e in the
exchequer, or othervvife pay the fame to the king's rife, there the
officer feemeth chargeable but as a trcfpaiTer ; but if he •fhall con-
vert the fame to his own proper uf*:, it is felony.

N. B. When lands are extended and tlie debtor in prifon, the

creditor out of the proiits of the lands is to find the debtor bread

and water in prifon.

By virtue of the writ on the (latute merchant, the fheriff niay de-
liver the lands and goods prefently, upon tiie extent, to the party.

Sftt by the writ on the tiatute ilaple, or recognizance in tbe nature

of it, he is to extend the lands and goods, and to fcizc them Inta

the hands of the kirig; but not to deliver them to the party without

a liberate.

'1 he proceedings in a ftatute merchant, i? a c&phs^ and If the

fherifF thereupon return a r^'/*/ »-(7r/>ta then he fiiall remain in prifon

a qiifiiter of a year, within whicli time he may fell his goods and
land" to pay hir, dcbtfs, and this by the txprefs words of the ftatute

vof 15 H. 7. c. 16, But if the (herifF return, iion cft inventus y execu-

tion faall be granted of his bnds amd goods.

But in a ftatute Uaple and recognizance, the firft procefs is to

5take hi'J body, lands and goods, all in one writ, which is a more
• fpcedy remedy tiian the Itatute merchant.

Now on a llatute ilaple and recognizance, the writ of execution

iipon the return of ir'se conifor dead, is to extend the lands, nee nan

€ntali(i \v\i\iz\\ were of the conifor at the time of his death : And this

is the conilant courfe, as appears by the records of extents, which

are \\\ the roll?.

On extent of a llatute merchant, the Hieriff returns. That the

body cannot be found, and that he had extended the lands, and

delivered them to the plaintiff. Reg, 146,

iixtent on a (latute nurchant iHued out againd 11. the ccuifor,

the fheriff returned, That the -conilur, was poifell of divers goods,

'and ff^ized of lands, whii^h he delivered to the conifce, and that the

conifce asccepled the hind. j[lut becanfe th? (heriff did not return,

That he had not any other lands, gf)od9 or chattel;', it was adjudg-

ed infufficient; and a tww writ nwnrded; though fome held it v/as

well enontih in tlie cafe of a conifor, hut not in the cafe of a puv-

chafer, i Bro-itnl 37. Fleecher b' RcMnJl;!. if the conilor be returned

c\^:[A, ex. cut ion fhall be grantetl againit the executor, withoutyHrt'

factas to have execuiion of lus goods, fo againll the htir and tcr-

tcnants.

, If t!\e fherif? does not return the cf^phis or \n\wu tarJe, or that

hj directed it t'j a bjiKlF'if r. ir.tnchiiV, \w. Ihali be puuillied, and

yivl^
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yield damaiyes to the party gricveJ, according to tlie fl.itute de Merea^
'tonhus: IK z. c. 39.

^';^/ sb'tei hv
Two Inquifnioiis taken at fevcral days by feveral jtlri?s,'"tibon

one llatute merchant, were adjudged nai;i[>-ht. One was taken of
the lands, the other for the lands ai>d goods i BroivnL 38.

If another hnd thofe lands in execution by Elt'git or is in by def-

cent ; in fuch caU-R tlie fheriff lliall return the Ipecial matter, i e.

In the firil cafe, Tliat he hath extended the land of the defendant,

but he cannot deliver the fam^ to the plaintiff, for that, another had
the lame in extent before.

The (Tieriff having an extent upon a flatiite, may gather the goods
nil into one place, to be viewed and appriied by ihc jurois, and he

Ti^ not a trefpaffer. Mo- ^b'^-

Of returns en Scire Facias.

Q CI RE FACIAS is a judicial writ direded to the TnerifT, ^c.
t3 a'^d is ufually to warn a man to come snd fnew caufc to the

court, why execution oi a judc^ment (hall not b? done.

Conifor in a recognizance dies, farefmas goes againft his ei:e-

rulors and heirs of his land, 5:c 'J'hc fheriff returns, That he had
jio executor, l5^ fdre Jtcl JV.IL Fitio ^ lUredi preilia. A1,(U
iGntfor) This it turn agrees not with the writ, yet it n:ny be good.

3 Rep. 1 5 Sir J¥i!!tam Herbert's cafe-

Scire Facias on a recoj^riizance in chancery againll: D. who was
returned dead : Then a {t^con^ fnre fatiai;, iffued a^alnft the heir of

p. and again!!: the tenants of tlir hind of D. whic'h he had tempore.

rel:o^niiionis , ^jel p-.ll-a- The ilieriff returned D. tcrtenant, and
oniiLtcd to return any thip;^ agaiaft the heir. This is; a non return

01 the fh-.-riff, and not a n:if-return, and is not sided by anv of the
ilatutes. •

The tenant without rhf lielr oirght not to be charged : Therefore
the heir ought to be fummoned ; lor the heir may have a rcleafe to

plead, or ot[it;r matter to bar the execution. Or if the heir be
within age, the parol (hall demur, and the tertenant lliall have the

advantage thereof : And a Tiic'w /cire faciji iffued ad i
7
formand., Cu-

tiavu and the return was, That he had not any lands in his baili-

wick that dtfcended lo his heir, nor any heir within his biiiiwick,

apd good enough ; tliou^h it had been better if he had returned who
was heir, and that he was warned, or that there was not any heir

Vv''th:n the fuid cuunty. Cro- Car 2-)5. Eyer &' TauntrM.

The wfit comniaisds the fheriff to *givt' notice 10 the tenants of
the lai-id in fce-fimpie, and the fheriff returns not, * i hat thofe which
•^4je had returned were tenants of the land in feefimpie :' and fo the

y^dii .of the vvrit are not anfvvercd. i Brcivnl. ktp. 145, 1^6.

"^"^Thcd.e riff may return tvienty four tcrtenaius of the whole, and
fvery tenani ir.sy plead in difcharge of himfcjir, or he may return.

That C5rh is tertc-cant of fo many scivs.

0/
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Of Refcous, and in what cafe aof'on lies againjl the

fheriff for a ktibous,

IF In the arrefiirig, t!ie party is refcucd being on an execution or
mean proccfs, no adion for this lies agiinll the Ihi^ifF. And if

the prifoner be arrefted on mean procefj-, and as he is bringing to

the gaol is rcfcued, no aftion lies againfl: the flierifF, for the fheriff

cannot ce fuppofcd to have the ^rjjf: commitatus upon every mean pro-

ccfs , aliter if it be upon execution, there ca'veat vicecomes. But if

he be arrefted upon mean procefs and brought to the gaol, then its

no good return for him to fay, * The gaol was broken, and he was
taken away ft oil) him '

The rcfcuer fhall be doubly punifhed, by the king, and by the

party, or fherilT; he flj3ll be fined to the king, and attachment Ihali

iffue out againd him, and li)e parly (hall have a writ v>{ refcous againlb

him, and fo fhall the Iheriff too 2 Keh 340. Hopping s cafe Cro»

Car. 109 Myn and Coiighton s cafe.

"bio refcou- can be on a fcire facias lor goods, but in fuch cafe

the party fliall have aftion on the cafe And a refcous lies only on

a capias^ which lies againll the prrfon, for which Fide Cro Car,

Sly iff Finch's cafe, which h an follows :

Scire facias wd^ihrow^hi againli Finch, fl-ieriiTof Gloucefter, for

that the plaintiff having brought -^ Jitri facias dirtded to Finch, he
r-cturned, That he had taken goods into his hands to the value of

ievent)' two pounds, and had UAil an much of them as amourted to

eleven pounds, and the lendae rerDained/^rij def^iu anptjrumt till fuch

a day, at whicli time he putting them to fale, they were lefcued

from him. Upon which retUin t!iey.r/V^ /tfcwj was brought to Ihew

caufe why the remaining debt fiiall not be levied on his gocds. 'i'o

ihis the defendant demurs A U agreed that the return is not good-

ie nd j^^/- Curiam he is chargeable by this return. if he had return-

ed only quod remanent pro ikfcclu tmptorumy thtrein he had done his

office ; and in i\\<:\\ cale, on the clcdion of a new flieriff, a writ

fliall ifFue to fell the goods, and deliver the money to the new flieriff.

But when hefaitii further. That Ihey v^ere refcued out of his hands,

therein he hath mifdcmeaned himfelf. And by Dodderige, the

fherifT hath charged himrelf by this return, as well in regard of his

mildemeanor, as alfo that he hath his ren.edy againft the rtfcoufers i

luor can the court award a writ of vuidiiwni et^poruis, becaufe it is

Dgaind his own retiun.

i3y Hutton, upon mean procefj the fiierilF never had remedy for

the refcous, bu: he (hall return iheufcous Ain\ upon execution he

fhall not rtturt) the refcous, but have an adion, and the party is not

prejudiced ; ^ijr he fliall have an atlion againll the fheiiif, though
;n point of law the paity is liable.

Uf E S C ^i P E S.

"XT' SCAPE is, where one man that is arrelled, or imprifoned on

Jj-j the aric::, cuiiiCiS to his liberty before he is ddivtrcJ by order
^

of hw, i':
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' if a man In execution be fufFercd to go at large out of the county,

or within the county, or within the town vvhtrc the prifon is, ani

though it be upon bail it is an efcape, for he ought to be kept hy

arSa cujlodia . PlonvJ. '^^). b. Plafs cafe,
^^

V

If a fheriff renjove prifoners without commanJ, for cafe> oeiight,

or beiieiit of them, it is an efcape. To fuffcr a prlfoner tc walk in

the town, though with a keeper, ij; is an cfcape> unleis it be by a

haleas corpus irom a court of juliice.

Upon this point of the prifoners going at large, there is a diver

-

fity to be well heeded', viz. Between one in ex.^cutlont an.-i one only

taken by di capias ; for when the flierifFis commanded by writ to have

the body at Wellmlnfter fuch a day, he may be keeper of him in

another county, or in what place he pieales

But if one in execution at the fuit of the king, or of a common

Ijcrfon, and by the licence of the lord chancellor or treafurer, be

fuffered to go into the cosntry with a keeper, to gather money, the

fooner to pay the king, this is an efcape ; for the king himfeU can-

not licence a man in execution to go io at large. Dyer 12 ^ 13

£liz. 297.
If one be in executionjat the fuit of the king m the Fleet, the

warden may fufFer him to go to his counftl with his keeper, but not

fo In the cale of a common perfon.

A man is in execution for debt, and a woman being warden of

the Fleet, marries the prifoncr ; This is an efcape, for that he can-

not be his own prifoner, nor a prifoner to his wife.

It was referred by the kin_^ to
' the judges. Trin. 12 Car. ^.

Whether in regard to the plague, habeas corpora, may be granted for

the prifoners in execution, in the prifons of the king's bench and

fleet, upon judgment in the king's beach and exchequer ? And it

was certified by them to the lord keeper, that If upon hahtas corpus

granted, the gaoler fuffers the prifoners to go at large, that th;s is

an efcape, and that no habeas corpus ought to be by law for that

purpofe : Which the king well approved of.

The fheriiT dehvers a prifoner upon a void audita quartla. This

is no efcape, and there the prifoner may be taken again in execution.

But if ^ fcire factas\i^di in it the vyords of audita quarila it is againft

law, and is an efcape. AIo. 344-' A. 479. Collins cafe, l Roll*

if a man recover again (I'/aro^ and fine, and take both in execu-

tion, and the wife is fullered to efcape, though the hufband continues

in prifon, yet debt Ijes in this efcape agalnil the Iheriff ; in which

all the debt (liall be recovered, 2 Buljl ;io i I'oll Jbr. 6\o.

But if the fheriff takes a man in execution, as on a fapias ad fa-^

tisfaciend. and he is refcued before he brings him into prifon. tho'

he returns the refcous, yet this iliall not excufe him, for that he is

to take \\\tpolfe commitatus, and the party cannot have a new execu-

tion. Proby and Lumh,
if the prifon be broken by the king's enemies, this (hall «»cji^

R r r
«<^
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the fiieriff frcm efcapr, for the gaoler co\i!d not refill them ; and

}>e can have no remedy over. But if a pnTon be broken by rebels

?nd traitors within the reahn, fo as the pjiioncri efcape, this fhafi

nor exciife the efeape ; for the gaoler niay have his remedy over.

But \i Drifoners efcape by fudden fiie, this fliall excufc tftb %e-
riff, for it* is the ad of God. Dyer PI. 66. '':'''''?'

If a man upon ampins £td fiitisfcieiinJ, be taken in cxecntlon, and

?iftcr refcuea himfeif from the fhcriff, and efjapcs, the plaintiff may
have a new capias againft liim, and lake him ?(;ain, ihe f\r[\ writ

not being returned or filed, nor any record made of the award ;

and this on a fclre facias after a vear ; becaufc lie fliall not take ad-

vantage of his own wrong. 1 KolL j^br, 904. Mounfon £5* Clnytoiu

So if one in execution efcape, and the fherifF makes fVefli piirluit

after him, and takes him again, although it be a long time after

an4 in another county, yet he (hall be in execution, becaufe he fliall

not take advantage of his own wrong.

A prifoner efcapes, the gaoler makes frefh pnrfuit, and before he

hath taken him the prifoner dies : This is tiie aft of God ; and

yet beciufe it was once an efcape, the uttfon of efcape lies againlk

the. gaoler. Pcph. p. i S6..
'

' y
'

Upon efcape, the fiieriff may not m frefl; pnrfuit, enter into tfie

houreof j. N. and break the chelt of J. D. 10 fearch for the pri-

funen.. 2^Rcll Jlri^g, S^-^
hW prifoaers arc fuch, cither by matter of record or ir.atter of

faft.
'^ '

' .:,:,
. .

.•'
By matter of record,' when one prefent in court is commi'ted

to prjfoTJ by the court. \ There, if the g?!uler have him not ready,

its an, efcape without mere inquiry (iirlcls he has reafonabie excufe)

and the judges vvili fet the {?nes prcfeutly.

jjy rr;atter of faft a man is a prifoner wlK.n he is aneRcd by iht

/lierifF, bailiff, conilable, &c and efcapts, iliere tiie jury ought to

jhpu it, and prefent it before the julliccs, and then the julh'ces af-

fefs the fine.

Upon a cdpias for felony, the fheriff returns cspi corpus, and hnth

not the body at the day, the {heriiTwas.'%tj?crc^d hfty pounds for

the escape.

i>y Iqme it is felony in the n;ci iff to fufter' a prif)oer to efcape,

F'ui.jTat. (ie fran^* />r/,^«lw2.""
' If the gaoler fiiffer the efcnpe, it is

kiory in V^mp. itnd a [orfciture of h-s otfict. 6 //. 7- ii • id M 7-

Ifa prifoner in the g?.ol attempts to efcspe, and having broke his

irons, itrike the gaoler (coming in thtnigKt to'his^ prii'cncr) atid

ilie gi^oler riaytth him, it 15 no felt) ny. 22 '/ijf, 35^
1 he fiiii. ,4 Ed. I, {ie franggy prifcnmn, nntigates the rigour of

she common law ; for before th^t (li.tute, the breaking of prifoa

w<i3 felony in every cafe ; but ^lOvv it is not felony, but where the

party was coma)itttd to prifon for felony. 2 Leph'pl i6i IJohr^J .

V/hat
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tVhat aSls of ihe Jhsriffflmll amount to falfe imprifinmgnt,

IF a biilliir aneil owe afier the writ is rcLuiiied, faiic imprifonment
lies.

A precept to arrcft frortt an Illegal court, will not favc an officer

from ail a«^liou of niife imprifuninent. Hob. p. 6 1.

Trefpafs, Slc, will not lie agaiciil the lht;rifF lor executing pro-

ccis, though it was erroneous.

. Sheritf afks another if his name be J. H. ? He fays, yes; Oa
wnicii he arreils hitn by a warrant which he had to arrdl J. H. yet
falfe imprifonment lies, If he be not the right perfon. Mo, 457^'''^

One had a caplai ad fafisfaciend, delivered to the (lieriff, vs^hci

^^-idci|ade a warrant to his baih'fF to do execution. Afterwards a /}^!?.»r«

J(deas was awarded, and delivered by the fhrriif, the defeiulant 'be-

ing his bailiff, who cfcaped, and the defendant re-took him, and
detained him in execution. The fecond Is a falfe imprifonment :

For although the firll imprifonmeni; vvas le^^al (he having taken hrdti

by virtue of a warrant made before iht fip^rj'edeas awarded and de->

livcrcd} he not having notice of a fuperfedeast was excufable. But
the detainment In prifon was afterwards a wrong. For he being

the fnerlfPs fervant, and by intendment having time given him fuf-

fici.ent to have notice from his mailer, ought at his p^ril to take

notice thereof. Cro. EL 918.

a 2i man be In the hands of the under- fiicriff In execution for

debt, and the debtee tells the fVicnff, That the phToner has fatls-

fied him : If the fheriff relcafe not the prifoner, its filfe impil-^

fonment, as In the cafe reported In Bui(} . 3. 96 97. 1^1%.

A- in execution at the fuit of B. afterwards B- comes to the

ihcriff, and tells him, He had made and fealed a releafe of the

debt to the prifoner, and that therefore he fliould deliver him out

of execution. The ilierilT does not foy but keeps him lllU in pri-

fon. B> brings adtion of falfe imprifonment. It lies.

By Coke, delenure after this by the fpace of one hour, is ikXiC

imprifonment.

Remedy ngainfi SHERIFFS, ^c.

IF the (herifT in his court qua(h an ej'oyn erroneoufiy, without

the. confeat of the fultors, adion on the cafe lies againll hiuu

26 JJi'ze 45.
. . , , . ,

If a di/irin^ai IfTues to the (heriffio diftiain the delendant in the

a6:ion, by all hia lands and chattels, &c. and the (heriff returns

* Too fmall iifjes,' although an averment lies by the Hat. Ii'\ 2. r.

44, yet the plaintifl" may well have his aition on ihe cafe agaiiifl thi

.KJieriff, becaufe it appears by the words of the flatute, that this is

a fulfe return. The fiatute ordains, that the King fliall have the

iiTiieS, but rellrains not any if;medy i^at the pUintiff had at com-

mon law. %. Car, i, -

Jf
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If the (heriff embezzle an exigent delivered to him at my fuit/

a<rtion on the cafe lies ttni pro Dem. Rsge.qnam pro me'ipfo, 14 ajjize..

12.

A£lioD<3J3 the cafe lies 2g;ainft the rticrift, for that he levied fucha
fum of money in zjiirljadas, at rhc fuit of the plajntiff, and brought
not money into the court at the day of the return.

It may not be improper here to infert a bail-bond, and an affign-

ment of it by the fheriff to the plaintiff, purfuant to the llatute 4 ^
5 Ji?l1U

The form of a BAIL-BOND to the Sheriff.

1^ NOW aW men by thefe prefcnts, that we C. D. of, &:c. E. F. of, &c.
•^^ and J. D. are held piu! firmly b nine! t ) G. H- £fq; Iheriff of the coun-
ty aforefdiii, in Forty Founds of go'jd and lawful monej of the ftaie of
New-York, to be paid to the faid iheriff., or to his certam attorney, his
extcmors, adminiftrators or ailigns ; for which payment to be well and
truly made, we bmd ourfelves, and every of us by himfelf for and in

the whole, our beiis, executors and admitji.'trators, and every of us,
firmly by tbele pieients, \czU'^. with our feals. Dated the day, &c.
and in the year of our L(3rd 1782.

qr HE condition of this obiii,\ntron is fuch, that if the above-bound C*
•* D, do appear before the jufticcs of the people of the (tate of New-
York, at tiie Ciiy-Hall, on the day, &c. to aniwei unto A . B. ^^entleuian^

of a plea ot ti efpaf;;, arid a'io )n a pica of debi fcr twifmy pounds upon
demand, then ihij prelewt obligation to be void and of none effect, or
clfc to iland and remain iu fall force and viitue.

Form of a Sheriff's Afr-gr^ment thereon.

Y NOW all men by thefe prefcnts, -h^t I. G. H. £fq; the fheriff within
*^^ named, do hereby for myfelf, my executors and adminr'lrators, af-

figi) and fet over t;nto A. B. (the pJiianff named in the condi;ion of the

whhin written bond) his executors and a.diuin'«^raior8, the wiihm men-
tioned bond, purjuant to rhe law of this l^ate. In witnels whereof I

have berer.nio let my hand .ind leal, this day of, he. m ti;e year of our

Loid 178S.

^he jkerlff^s offxe about partition,

TO execute a writ of partition, the high H erifF mud be upon
the land in perfon ; and if exception be taken at the bar be-

fore the writ be returned and filed, a new writ fliall be awarded ; but

if the iheriff in Inch cafe returneth, '* that he was there in proper

perfon," and this return be received, and the writ filed, the party

cannot aver againil the return, nor fliall have error, Crc. EL 9.

Cliifs cafe.

ihe pffi.ce cf a gaoler^ and ccncirning efcafts^

HAVING here before in this ireatifc upon feveral emergencies,

occahon to mention tiic gaolers and keepers of prilons, and

houfc* of corrcdtiOij, which as they be neccfl'ary ofiicers, in l])e com-
monwealth, fo is thtit ofhce full of danger and troiible '. for the

keepers of gaols j:,ive great f;;curity to the flierilf for his indemnity,

for that he is in law cli^wgtd with ail fuch prifoners committed to

his
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liiscliarge. To the end therefore, that fuch as are of a mild and

gentle nature may not be abufed.and may know what they may law-

lully do : and that fuch as are of a more rigid and cruel nature may

IJkewife know what they ougKt not to do, 1 think it convenient to

fay- fome what more concerning their duty and office : which is,

FIRST, that they muft receive all oficucers fent unto them by

mitiimusi or othfr warrant from any of the juftices of the peace of

the county, or brought unto them by any conftabie or other known

officer, but from say other they arc not bound to receive them, nor

take them in charge.

But when they have any perfon in a£lual pofTeffion, they fhall be

anfwtrable for their cfcape?, according to the quality of the offence.

And Mr, Dalton tells us, that the lord chief juflice Popham pid

caufe one Staver (a gaoler at Cambridge) to be indided, arrargned,

and hanged, for an efcape of a felon fuffered by him.

But we muft prefumc that this was fome notorious felon, and thst

the offence was very capital, and that the efcape was voluntary,

otherwife the judgment had been over fcvcrc, for let a gaoler do

what he can, and ufe all poffible induftry that can be nquircd Oi*

imagined ; yet fuch art may be ufed by a prifoner, and fuch helps

and affi(la:iccs may be given him, that he may make an efcape tho*

he be laden with irons, which may be taken off by devices.

T'his difference therefore is made, viz. If the efcape were by de-

fault (which we call a negligent efcape) the judges and juftices, &c.

may charge the gaoler, if they will, or the fheriff upon the ftatute

i,% Ed. 3. cap. ^. and the judges do in thefe cafes make as favour-

able an expofition as with conveniency and fafety they may.

Or elfe voluntary, which two forts of efcapes arc thus differenced

and defined.

A negligent efcape, according to Mr. Stamford, in his pleas of the

Crown, fol. 33. is v.'hen the paity arrefted or imprifoned doth efcape

againil the will of him that arrefted or imprifoned him, and is not

frcfhly purlued and taken again before he hath loit fight of him
which efcaped, the penalty whereof feemeth to be only a fine at ths

difcreticn of the judges or juftices.

And the fame learned man makes this difference, that if the efcape

be of a prifoner attainted, the fine fhall be one hundred pounds ; bat

if only indicted, one hundred fhiUings, and where taken upon fuipi-

cion only, feems difpen fable.

A voluntary efcape is where one doth arreft, or hath imprifoned

another for felony or other offence, and afterwards voluntarily lec

him go at liberty where he v/ill. \

And if the efcape be wilful in the gaoler (which is felony in himJT

the fhtrlff (hall not be bound to anfvver to the felony, but may be

fined to the value of his good. Stamf. pi. Coron,

And in cafe of voluntary efcape, if the arrett or Imprifonmcnt

were for trvafon, it fnall be adjudged treafon in him which did vo-

luntarily
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hmtanly fulTcr ibe pjifoner to cfcape, and if it were ftlony, then
it fhall be adjudged felony ; and if for trtipafs, it fliall be adjudged
trefpafs.

In cafe of trcfpafs or othtr offences vvliatfoever (being under trea-

fon or felony) there u no difference whether the efcope fuffered by
the officer be voluntary or negligent, but that the officer in both
cafes fiiall be fined for the efcape according to the default, by the
difcretion of thofe that be judges thereof.

Queen Elix^.heiii pardoned orie who killed another ; the wife of
the man flain fuing an appeal, was detained in prifon at her fuit

:

the gaoler after fuffers the mandayer voluntarily to go at large, and
he made an cfcapc, which in Mr. Plowden that famous lawyer, his

opiwion wan felony in the gaoler, though he w^as no felon as to the

^ueen, in regard of his pardon from the queen.

This I believe is a cafe known to few gaolers, in regard whereof

I thought good to fet it down, that knowing it they may be the

more circumfpcct when fuch a cafe (hall happen. Ploivd, 147.

if a man be wounded, ar,d the ftriker is voluntarily let go at large

by the gaoler, and after death enUieth to the perfon hurt, yet this is

no felonious eftape in the gaoler, ij H ^. ea. 12.

The voluntary fuffering him to efcape who hath killed another,

Je defcndendo^ or by fniii'dventure, or oi him that hath committed

petty larceny, ucuteili to be no felony; for that thefe offences are

not felony of death, but he tiiat fafferelh the efcape Hiall be fined.

Cramp, 39, yet there is a qucrcr for they that fuffered, are not a

jiidge whether it be felony or iiot.

If a juitice of peace ftiall fend for a felon out of the gaol, and

fhall deliver him without bailj this ieemeth to be a voluntary efcape,

and fo felony in the judlec.

If the juitice of peace or fheilir Ihall bail one who is not bailable,

this is an efcape in kw.
And if one be brought before a juilicc of peace for fufpicion of

felony, and confefs it, dud yet lie Ihall fuffer the prifoner 10 go at

large wltlioul bail, this is a voluntary efcape in the juitice.

If a gaoler by dura of imprironmcnt and pain, enforce his prifoner

to bccqme an approver (that 13 f.n accufer of others as helpers with

him in the ftlony) this is fcioiiy in the gaoler, ahhy)ugh the i^pcllcc

or party accufed, be acquit, oi; fliall die before he be arvelled upon

the appeal,

If a jjaoler fliall only procure his pi ifoner to accufc another of

felony, this is felony, i^ Ed. :?. yet the ftatutc Ed, i. fecmtth to

extend only whrre th- gaoler (hall do this by great dureSf or pam.

And if a prifoner by durcs of the gaoler, cometh to an untimely

death, this is murder in the gaoler ; and the law implieth malice in

lelped of ihi: cruelty : and fur ihiscaufe if any man ciicth in prifoi>,

tije coroner ought to fil upon bis body, to inquire whether his

death qame by tW dura of the gaoler. Br'U'jn,- Cd. H, de Prlfons, .
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If It fliall be further deraandetl. Iiow prifoncrs for treafon or any
otlier offence, ought to be iifcd in prifon, the Icamed &ra^\on will

tell you : That laying men in chains, was againft the law ; for that

a prifon was a place to keep, not to.punlfh prifoners. Llh. ^foL
'54-

. . .

''

And In another place he faith when a prifoner is to be brought

before a judge, he out^ht not to be iMOu^ht manacled, though fome-

times for fear of tfcapitig, they be {hackled. And Briton faith, If

felons come in judgment to aiifwer, they fhall be out of irons, and
all manner of bonds, fo that their pains fliall not take away any
manner of reafon, nor them condrain to anfwer, but at their free

w ill . Cap . 5 . jol. 14. ^ ^t'
-

^ ^^

And Fieta faith. That albeit it he lawful for the fherifT t»'feiE*<^

offenders in prifon, yet not topunifli them, but to keep them. '

And the Mirror faith, It^^ is an abufe that prifoncrs be charged

with irons, or put to any pain before they be attainted. Ca, g/y^f??. i.

And whereas in the eighth year of the reign of Ed 7, a prece-

dent is brought, that a prieft was arraigned and put himfelf upon
I. i'5 country, atul flood at the bar in irons, but by command of the.

judge, he was freed from his irons. Sir Ed. Coke, who voucheth

it, faith, There is no difference in law between a priell and ^^lay-'

man, as to irons, and thereupon concludes, '^ -V^'' \
'That where the law requirer. that a prifoner flr'uld be kept m

/i0va Garcia cujlcdiny yet that th^t auili be without psin or torment
to. the prifoner.

And Sir Ed.,C'»ke (who city's thefe opinions to the conclufion of
Ihs difcourfe of petty treaion) fjiih. That it is againil Magna eharta

C2. 2 0.

And th?.L all the ancient airJiOrs are againft pain or torment to

be inflidied upon the prifoner beff"'. his attainder, nor afterj but
according to the judgment, and that there is no opinion inthe law
books, or zny judicial record, for the maintenance o[ tortures or

torments.

But how thefe opinions will fecure a gaoler againd his prifoncrs.

(ivlfo will venture hard for their liberty rather than lie in [trail

})riion) becaufe'I cannot determine, mult be left to their difcretion*,

who mu(t anfwer for their efcapes.

The Office and Durv of the Clerk of the Affize and
Clerk of the Peace :

S HE W I N G,

The Manner, and Form of Prqceegings. at the /^JJl^es and General Gad-
Deiheryf nvd at the Court of General Quarter Sejjions. of the Peaces

\7y '^^'^ -''^ judges fet out for any connty, to hold the aifize, the
¥ y . ilrerjfF fendo his baiiilf to the ed^e of the cnunty, to bt;n^ thesn

the bef! way to the place A'here the adizc is to be held 3 and before

the/
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th^y come there, tJie Ojeriff with bis untkr-lherifF and bailiffs, with flicir

•white fiaves, and his livery-men with their halbe:ts in iheir handstand
attended with the chief of the i^cntry of the county, do wait upon the
jtidges at the ufual places, and conduifl thena to their lodgings at the

town where the ailJaes arc appointed to be held. When tiie judges have
rcpofedthemfsives .-it their lodgings, the flieriffs and bailifFo vvith their

white ftaves, and livery-me;-) with their halberis, two by two, w.';it on
the judges to church, where the minifter reads prayers, &c. and from
thence to the ufuai place, where the a/lizes or general gaol-delivery are

held.

When tbe'coutt is fet, the clerk of aflize muft make three proclama-
tions, and caufe the cryer to fay as follows, viz.

** O yes, O yes, O yes, rhe people of the ftace of New-York do ftri(ft-

ly charge and command all manner of ()erfons to keep lilence, and hear
the^eop!e*s cominiffion of affize and nifi prius^ openly read, upon pain of
imprifonmenf,"

NA'iiich being read, the clerk muft fay, * God fave the people,* and the

cryer with a loiid voice repeat it after the clerk.

Then the clerk delivers a roll of all the jnlhces of the peace to the

jndge, and then cat: fe* the cryer to make proclamatioa andfjy,-** All
juftices of the peace for this county of H. anfwer to your names at the

firft call, and fave your fines."

Then the clerk muft name them as they are returned in the calen-

der.

When the juftices are all called, the clerk Hiall caufe the cryer to make
proclamation and fay, *' All ftienffs and coronexS of ihe people within

this county of f^. anfwer to your names as you fhall be called, every
man at the firft caH, atid fave vour fines."

Then the clerk ftnll car>fe the cryer to call the chief conflables, petty

conftables, &c. which being done, th» desk mv.^ ctufe the cryer to

make proclamation and fay, *' All juftices of the peace, IhenfFs, coro-

ners and others ofliceis, that have taken any inquilkion or iecogii>zaace,

whereby yon have let any man to bail, put in your records thereof forth-

with, that the jvtfiices of the people may proceed thereon."
Then the gaoler muft^s^ive the acrk of aflize an account what prifon-

ers have been bailed by any juftices of the peace after they were com-
mitted, that the clerk may cail the juftices that bailed them for their

recognizance.

Then muft the clerk caufe the cryer to make another proclamation,
Rnd fay,
" You good nlen that be returned to inquire for the people of the ftate

of New-York, aiut the body of this comity of H. anfwer to your names,
every man at the firft call, and five your fines."

If there do nut appear enonglj to make up a jury, then muft the clerk

call them over again, A. B. gent, (the cryer repeating the lame after

him) and if he do not appear, the ftienff or his bailiif certifying the court

upan oath, that he was fummoned, and no rejfonable excule appearing
to the court, he muft be fined. Bur if any realonable excufe appear to

the court, the clerk fViall mark him fpared.

If it fo happen, that a full jury do not appear at the fecond call, the

ft^erifFmuft return fome of the freeholders of the fame county, that are

prefent, or fuch as he ihiil meet with.

Note, There ou. In to be at Jealt thirteen upon a grand jury, that there
may be a cafting vote, and there is commonly fifteen, feveuteen, nine-
teen, and fo from that number to twenty-three.
Then the grand jury muft be called in order, every man by his name

and
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and nddition, cs they are rc:-.irued. When the jnry i^ ful!, tbe cler^k

fliall fvi'ear the;u after tliir* nntiner : The furemiu by hinifv'.'f mud iaj

his nyhf Iiiiul on tf?e book, and iJie clerk HiaUgive him ihe oath, as

followctb, viz. .;i.

*VYou, as forennn of this iaquell, for the body ofthis county of j^.

{\\aU dili^'duly inquire, and tiuc prefeiiuiienc ni^ke, of all fuch juauers

andthin;;s as iliall be givt^o you in char;,'e. The couiifel of ilie pcop'e

yourfeilows and your own you flnl! keep fjcret ; you Hiail j)rerenino

man fur lutied, envy or m.ilsce, neiiherluaM you leave any man v.'.y-

prefented for Jove, fear, favour or affeciion, or iVj^e oT reward ; but you

jhali prefent things trul^, ^s they come to your kuowkdge, according

to tlic beft (.'f your underftandii\g. .So heip you God,

The reft of the grand jury, by three at a nine, in order, are fworn as

followeih :

'* The fame 03»h which your foreman hath promifeJ to obfes ve and

keep on his part, you and every one of you do promife to obferve and
keen on your partsv So help you God."

,

When the grand jury are all thus fworn, then the clerk doth fay 15

the cryer, count tbefe. And as the clerk doth name them, the cryer

lliall count 'hem. Which being done, iho clerk llnli fay, "Good iiien

and tiue, ft.md together and hear your charge." , ,j

Then the clerk fliall <\'n-c(\ the cryer to make proclamation and fay*

The juilices of the people do Ifraitly charge aiid command all manner dt*

pcrfons to keep fdence wbilA the charge is in giving to the grand jury

Uj)on paiu of imprifonment.
Then the chief juflice gives tlie charge to the jtiry.

Whiirt the charge is giving, the clerk i'hall file the recognizances and
,

figure them in order to profecu^e, und thofe to anfwer upon anoihe^'i

file, and the informations and cximinations upon rjuoiher file.

When the charge is given, two conftables are ordere»f to attend upon
the grandjary.
Then the clerk fliall order the cryer to make another proclamation,

and Uy^ *' All manner of perfons that are bound by recognizance to

j)rofecute zni prefer any bills of indidtment agarnft any prifoners, or

others, let them come forth and profecute, or elfc they lliall forfeit their

recognizances."
When any perfons are to give evidence to the grand jury, the clerk

fnall fwcar them after this manner.
•*The evidence which you iniilgive to the grand inquefl^, rtiall be the

truth, ihe whole truth, and uotiiing but the truth." So help you God.
And if upon the evidence given the grand jury hare caufe to find an

indi(::tmsnr, they write on the back fide thereof, *' a true bill;" but if

they have not lufTicient evidence to find the indiflment, they wnte on
the back fi(]Q thereof, " Ignoramus."
When the court rifes, the clerk dirc<^ls the cryer to make three pro-

clamations, and fay, '* All manne-' of perfons that hav;: appe::ied here

this day before the juftices of the people of New-York, at ihefe ajrtzes

and general gaol delivery, may take their eife at prelent, and attend

here a^^auj at rwo o'clock in the afternoon (or to-morrow iu the furc-

Jiooi.."j And then he fays, God favc the people.

When the court fits in tf.e afjerooon (or the aeKt morning) the clerk-,

jliall caufe tl.e cryer to make three proclaraationf, and call the court,

afrcr this manner.
** Ail manner of perfons who arc adjourned ever to this hour, and

have sr,^ thmg here to do before the justices ot fvflize sr.d genera?.
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gaol Hellverv, let tliem now draw near aud give their attendance, ^and
Iherrtia'l be heard.'*

-^i

Then (if the court fee raufe) they fend for the vrrand Jiirr, and when
ihey a[)pear, the clerk rtiall call iliem by ^eir n.imes, and then ajk
them if ihey be a,^reed of any hills of indtftments, or prcfentmcnts ?

Jf they fay yea, the clerk lliall bid them prefent rhem ro the courr, and
upon the delivery of them, the cletk fhall fay, ** Thefe indi^lmen'ts or
^.viefenrmentg, you do find, and are content the court flnll put the pre-

Jen niciKS into form, alterins^ no matter of fubftance ?" Then the ;jra!id

jury ftiali fay '* yea:** And fo they fh^U j?o togerher again. Then the
clerk out of refpeci to them, Ihall hid the conftables to ** make way
for the gentlemen of the grand inquefl."

Then the cryer makes proclamation attain, and (liall fay, "Thejaf-
rices of tlie people of the ifate of J\'ew-Yo:k do f^aitly charp-e and com-
jnand all jierfons to keep fdence, for n<^w they will proceed to the pleas

of the people, and the arrai^^-nment of prifoners upon life and death.

/\nd all peifons rhat are bound by rec<),l^•n;zance to give evidence aKainft

ijpy prifoners that fliali be at the bar, draw near and give your evidence^

i?p,<>i) t>3iii of forfeiting voiir recognizances.*'

If any prifoners be let to ha?!, and not in prifon, then the clerk fhall

canfc the cryer to call hiin in this manner.
,,** A. K. "f the panlli of C. labourer, come forth, fave thee andtliy

\>\\\\ or eife thou fortejte^l iJiv rcco^iuizancc," If h.e appesis nn, then
^all the furetie& in this manner; ** I>. E, and E. F, hrioi^ lortli A. B.

vvh^m you undertook to have here jhis djiV or eife you forfeit your le-

ti»eii .Vance.**

"If he <tppears not, then the clerk paficth hv th-^t innidment, Si\M\ rali-

c;h to the gaoler \o fct fi;r(h the priioncr named in the next iadidinenu-

And, when he js at the bar, the clerk faith unto hitn,
"*

1^,*'*^,A. H. hold no thy Hand.** . Which dojic he then Hia!! fay, "Thou
pannetniere indiA d bv the name of A, B. of, &c. for ihsr thou, &c.**

|'Ai)d" fo re^d all the indidment) and then ails. h:n), ** What ^:\\^\\ thou ?

>vr't th.)u Kuihy of this felony whereof th m ftanrirll md.ited, or not

gu^iUv ?*' if he faith *'.Not giMhy,** the cicrk (hall i^y^ '* Coiprefi,**

andih.ct) ^fiiall afk him, '* Fiow wilt thou be tried r" if tie. i3i\.,
*• By

God and th,e country/' rhe clerk Ihall f^y, '* G^y(\ f-.-nd ihee^a ^'ood deli-

verance .ij
a'5d ih,",ll write in the it^didtr.ent, fo ft.

' Jf the prifoner upon his arraignment (oall eonfefs his fa(5>, the clerict

fiiall write over his he^id in the indidment (cogn.) and fo he is fet bjf

nil the ti«T>e of giving judgment.
And if the pnfooer upon his arraigniv.cnr will not confefs the felony

-nheteof he JidndK.indided, nor plead, not guilty thereunto, but Itaad

imiie ; orOrherw'ife will plead f«ch jr.atter as Ihall be no direct anfwer
to theoffot)ce : in thefe cafes h; Hiali be put to his pennaiue for con«
lemning oi the law, and reiurmg tiie ordinary (rial deviled by the hw,
iiud t!ie clc.'k Aj ill write o^rer his head in ihe ind.'dinent *' Hat mutas,"
.'in { heinullbe fet by till judemen: be given, unlefs he -will plead in tlie

Jncan time gi.'JIty, or eiie put himfelf upon his country. 1-.

Upon the prifoners pleafiim? not yoiltv, cud putting himfelf upon thfc ,

rour.try, the cryer, by direction of ihe cjerii* ihall caii the petty jury

tHu8 :

*' You eood men 'harare returt^ed to inqni-e between the people of the

fate of New-Yor-k, and the prifoner at ihe har, anfwer to your names,
tvQT^ man at the Hrfl <all, upon pam and pen! that Ih ill fjil thereon,"
And then he rtiali call every one of them in order by his name.
Th? jury appearing, the clerk fay£, ' You the pnfoner at the bar,

hear
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hear what is fiid unto you : thefe ^ood men that were lart cailed and do
now appear, are tbofe ihat Ihall pafs betw^eo the people of the ft.ire of
New-York, awd you, upon your Ule and death. If There To re thou wiic

challenge theni, or any of them, tbou mayft chalieui^e theni as ihsv
come »o fhe book to he I'^ryrn, before ihey are fwoni, and ihuvj ilialc

be heard.*'

If the prifoner be arraigned for high tr«»afon, he vnzy chalien'ire pe-
remptorily, in favour of his life, thirty-five, without ihewing canfe ;

but if he be airjigned t()r petit treafoo, murder, or felony, he cannot
cliallenge peremptorily above twenty ; but if he lliall cliallent;e abovs^

tweny, and under thirtyllx he (hall Bot forfeit his goods and chattels.

Then the cleik Hull dirct^'^ the cryer to make proclamation, and
fay, .•

'

" If any man can inform the juHIces of the people of the ftatff of N^w-
York, ortl;e attorney-general, or this iucjneft now to be taken, betweeik

the people of the rtate of New-York and the pnfoner at the bar, of any
treafon, murder, felony or other mii'demeanor, committed or done by
the prifoner at the bar, let them eome forth and they iliail be heird ;

for the prifoner ftands cow at the bar upon his deliverance. And all

others that are bound by tecognizauces to give any evidence againit

line prifoner at the bar, let them come fonh and give iheir evidence, or
elfe iher forfeit their recognizances.

Then muft the clerk call «he jury to be fworn, every man fev/2ral!y,

and bid every oue look upon the prifoutr and fwear ihein fev^rally on
this manner :

'
"

'* You lliall well and truly try, and true delivcrence make, berweea
the people of the ftate of New-York, and the prifoner at the bar, whOHi
vou hive in charge, and a true verdict Ih.all give according t6 your isVi-

deuce." So help youGod. ^^-as.o;.:^

When all are /worn, the clerk fhall fay to the cryer, count thefe ;

and then he rails every one of the jnry over by their names, and the
cryer counts them. That done, the clerk muft afk them, '* If they be
all fworn ?' If they fay, yea ; then he muft call to the prifoner, and bid
ivm hold up his hand ; and then fay to the jury, * look upon the pn-
Joner, you that be fwoni, and hearken to his caufc. You dull under-
i(.in(\, that he ftands indided by the name of A. B.&c. (as in the indici-

ment) for that he, &:c, (and r<!a<ls ihe indidmcnt) That done, thccleik
fnali fay, * Upon thjs indidment he hath been arraigned, and upon his

arraignment he hath pleaded not guiltv, and upon his trial lie hath put
himfelf upon God and the countiy, which country you are : So ihac

your charge is to inquire whether he be guilty of this felony whereof he
rtands indided, or not guilty. If you find him guilty, you Ihuil mquiie
what lands, tenements, goods or chattels he had at the time of the fe-

lony committed, or at any t>me imce. If you find htm not guilty, then
\ ou Ihall inquire if he did fly for it, or not : If you fiud that lie did

fiy for it, then you lliall inquire whst goods and chattels he had at the

time that he did fo fly for it, or at any time iince. If you find him not:

guilty, nor that he did fly for it, you fhalt fay fo, and no more. And
hear your evidence."
Then muft the cierk dired the cryer to calf the witnefTes. That be-

ing done, and thewitneiles for the people do appear, the clerk fhall

bi<J them lay their right hands upon the book, aud givcth^m this oath,
-Viz. f

** The evidence that you, and every of you, fliall give to this rh-*

qCcft"
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qieJl agafnft A, R. the prifoner at the bar, fliaUbe the ttuth.lhe Hhoie)^

trutli, and nothirjg hut the truth." So help you God. ;r- (

When a'l the witoe/rcs im the pcpk- have been hcird, then if the'

prifoner defires, thit any wirneires ihall be heard for him, they muft'be

exiled alfo, bnt thev- Thil! fpeak without oatb/ifdefs the faCt be under
felony, or that f'>nie Itatn'e dire<^l che fame.

Af'srthe jury have heard their ev.-detice, and thejud^e has fummefl

up .he fame to thein, the clerk fh.ill Iwear a conftable in this man-
ner :

•'* You fliall well and truly keep every pet fan fworn of this jurr to-

cc:her, in fome convenienc r ^oin, with'iut raear, drink, fire, candle oc

iod^in^j ; and you (hall not fuffer any perfon whatfoever to fpeak to iheni

or any of rhera ; neither Ihail you your ftlf fpeak tn them, until fuch

time as they be agreed of their verdid, unlefs it be to alk them, if they

be a,j»reed of their verdid,'* So help you God.

Then the conrtab'e itrends the jury to fome convenient place, where
(hey may confult of their verdict, and CDUtinue at the door till ihey be
ail ajfieed.

When they hiv^ agreed on rheir verdici, they return to the coijrt,

and the cierk calls them over by their names, ami afks them, * if they

teall agreed M thoir verdid ?' If they fiy, Yei ; he iiiks, * Who /hafl

fay lor ihem ?' chey fay :i-e foreman. Then he calls the prifoner to the

h.ir, and bids him hold up his hand. Then he Uys to the jury, lock i:p'-

nn the prifoiKr, you thn be fwo»:) ; what fay yon, is he guilty of the

felony whereof he now i^^nds indicted, or nor tjuilty } If ih«y fay jjn'il-

:y, then :he clerk afss ihem, -Ahat lands or tenements, ;^oods or chattel?,

he h.-.d at the tin'-e of the telony committed, or at any time fince : If'

ihf jury find any, then ihe ^oeds mnfl be recorded. But their comilKrt*

anl'.ver is, ' none \o our kuowled^^;?.' Tht-n the clerk, faith, * iai6k'''ib^4

b Hi. gaoler.'
'

'

- <.

If the jury Jay. not j^uilty, then the clerk mull fay to ihe prifoner,
' down upon your knees, am! fay God fave the people and this honotiF-

ible bench.'

VVhe^i the c!erk has entered their verdid, he innO fay to the jury,
* Gentleuiei), heaiken to your verdid as tbe court has*record-;d it.' And-^ '

then reads it to thetn in tnis mantiSt' :
' You fay that A. B. »s ytiilty of ?^

the felony w}»ereof he H-ands in li'lej. Aud fo you fay ail.'

V^'utw the jndu'C ts ready to g;ive jud'^aient, the clerk of afilzecaufeth

fhe gaoler to fet ihe prifvnier Jfound gudty at the bar, and <aith unto

hiin

* A. B, Thon may'i^ rem^m^ier, that before this thou haft been indided

for this felony by thee ds^ae and <.r>ni.nit!ed : thon hi(l been nrrai-gn-'t'

ed, Am\ pleaded nor goiby ;'and for thy trial thou hjft put th>felf upon -

God and tliy c^-un ry, which cotintrv. hath found thee gudty ; what canft

thou I'ly for thyfcif, why, afcoiding to the verdict palled againlt thee,

jiiou lliouldeft nut have judgment to li.^Ter death ? What fajeft ihoo

A.B.'
ih«K if he.prays bis,clergy, and. may have it by laiv, the ordinary inufl;

be called to diew l»im the !>.>ok, a-.d wh?;i be h:.s llicwed it to hinj^ the-

clfik muil fay, Legit ut citriCtts, <vel f!Ov. If .
t| f ordjnafy lajs. Legit,

then the form (jfibe entiv mud he, et irndito ei libra ^ hi^it ut derictn \ and

then juull the prifcnef he butnedin the h-n-.). huf it the oidinaiy faiib,

nonlei^itutdeficus, the prifoner muft l;e cxecuiVd.

The court aic the piopcr jydges of the crnui»ai'a reading. Shaw,

Yul. I. 191.

Meitiofand. Tl at all indidmcnts upon iiot&, nefp^fTwS and othe

judc'emcijiors.
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jnlfdemeanors, under the degree of felony, mnd be trie<1 after the, fe-

lons. Ami ihoTe that are found guilty, ihe judge inipofeth a fine upot»

them, or other puniihment, as he findeth the nature of the ofFencc.

IfiVwomin be inrjided and arraigned of feiouy, it. is no pha for hcc

tofav, fiieiswith child ;,^ut Ihe niuft plead to the indktnient, guilty

or not guilty. And if fii^ be found guiltr, then l]i,i niav aliedge that

ihe is with child. And then the clerk of allize ni.iy order the l)^Jfiff to

return an ii:qutft of twelve women before the judites. And when the-

Iheriff hith returned them, the clerk lliall call over their names, and

when they all appear, he fhall fwear th«m feverally af'.er this manner ;

* Ypu, as Fore-Matron of this jury, iliall I'Aear, that you will fearch •

* and try the prifoner at the bar, whether Ihe be quick with child, of a
* quick child, and thereof a true verdid thall return, according to the
« beft of your judj»racnt'. So help you God. ,

Then Ihali he give to ihereA of them (every one by herfelf) this oath :

' The Tame ogj-h that your fore-marron hath taken on her part, you
* (hill alfo take and obferve on your part*. So help you God.
When th^y are all fworn, ihe conftable fhall convey the jury and prt*

foner to a chamber, where they fliall fearch and try if ihe be qaicjk

wi^h chUd, &c. .^,,

When they have agreed upon their verdid, they Hull return to t|jf,;

court, and deliver in their verdi<^t in the fame manner as is befor^ivlCf-

-

Jatcd. .,. ^, J

If they find that the prifoner is qukk with child of a quick child,
.

then execution lliall be ftayed till Die be delivered ; but if they fiadtbac.

fhe is not quick with child of a quick child, Ihe fliall be hanged prcfent-^,

\^ ^ for it will not avail lier to bcyt^ung wiih child. - ai.
Then the clerk Ihall direO the gaoler to fet thofc prifonersonly to the-,

b^f vvho are to dic ; that done he ihall caufe the cryer to make procla-
mation, and fay,

* The juftices of the people of the ftafe of New-,Yoik, do ftraltly

* charge and command all manner of perfons to keep lilence, while the/.
* proceed to give judgment ag^inil the prifoner at the bar*.

Judgment being 'given, and oiher trials over, and the judge having •

heard fuch grievances as are complained of unto him, concerning mif?*-

denieanors and the like, the crycr maketh three proclamations to ad*
journ the aiTiZes, and faith,

* All manner of perfons, that have here appeared before the juflices of
* the people at thefe allizes and general gaol delivery for this county o^,
* H. mav depart at prefenr, and attend at, hz'. tioA fave the people*,;.,

Note, The proceedings Oil ihe nrji prius ai^ the fame whh the pro-
ceedi:igs at the court of al!:z;, only the words m/i prius nvoR be added :

as for example, in calling liie jury, * You good mejtj pfe .ihQ,.»if ^ri«^» •

* .l^mmoned to appear here this day, &c'. v 5V* .1;' j f<S' i- ' i

The court of General Quattcr Seflions of ths Peaee is'hM' cfttt the

fame irtaKiier as the AHizcs. only altering the term,

THEjuiM^ces of the faid court of quarter-fefTions of tbc peace are to

hear and determine by jury or oiherwife, acconiing to their pow-
er, of caufes within iheir commilHon, aiid the flarutes referred to ihcic

charge.

The court being fcr, the cleik Hiall caufe the cryer to mike procla-
mation, atid fav,

' The juflices of the pieare do (Iraitly charge and comtr,and all nun-
* ner of perJona to keep filt-ucc, and hear the people's comiii'trjon of the
* peace openly read, upon pain of imprifonirie:«i'.

Thea
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Then the clerk (hall caufe proclamation to be made three times, viz.
'

« Ail manner of perTons ihai will fue or compliin, or hive anything?
' here lo do at this court of general quarter-feHious, hoMen here this
* day, before the juilices of the peace for this county of H. dra^ aeac
' and give your attendance, and you fhall he hjeard'. ~!,*,r'^.
Then he thall caufe another proclamation to be made, vi^.'

" A.'B. hi>,'h-1herjff of the county of H. retiun the precepts and other
procefs to you direOed and delivered, rcturinble here this day, that

the juftices of the peace mjy proceed thereon".

Then he Ihil! make atjorher proclamation, and call the conftablcs by
their names, to aafwcr at the firft call, and fave their iiues.

Then the clerk iliall caufe another proclainition to be made, and

" All juftices of peace, and other officers, who have any inquifitions,

or reco^,n!zances, whereby vou have let any perfons to bail, or taktn
any examinations, or other things, fmce the Jaft fefficyns, put in your
records thereof ; that the jullices of the peace may proceed thereon**.

Then he Hull make anofher prochmation, viz. '^

** Yoa good men that be returned to enquire for the people of i^i"'

ftate of New-York, and the body of this county Of d. aafwer fof'

your names, every man at the ftrft call, and fave your fines". *
'

When the j^rand jury is full, he fhall caufe the foreman to lay bis

right hand on tl»e book, atid take the oa'h as in p. 489.
When I he jury is fworn, the clerk ihall caule proclamation to be

made, and fay,
«* The julbces of the peace doflraiily charge and command all man-

ner of perfons to keep fjience whilft the charge is giving, upon piixx

of imprifonment".

The charge given by the jud^e of the court i7iany times varies, ac-

cording to the ciicumftance of the county where the court is held.

Then muft the clerk dire^l the cryer to make proclamation, and fay,
*' All manner of perfons that be uounid over by recoi^ni7,ance to pro-

fscta c' or prefer any bill of indidment agaiuil any perfon or perfons,

before the juibces of the peace, let them come forth and profecute, or

elfe th'jy ihiH forfeit their recognizances".

When any evidence appears, he lliali in prefence of the court lay

his hanii on the bible, and the clerk UjaJl fwearhim in this manner:
** Tiie evidence which you fliail give to the grand inquell, /hall be

the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth." So help yo«

God.
Then fliill the clerk proceed in the fame manner as is direfled in

pa«e4S9.
WhwU p.nv perfons are difchargei u^jon their appearances upon pro-

ctyhy liie clerk uf (he peace Ihali forthwith put fuch perfons out of pro-

f cfs an i enter tjieir names in his book, aiid ihew the fame to the court

b^Ioic another piocef* flialj be called.

When all jjiocelles be difchargeJ, then the traverfes fliaU follow

j\t\x \\\ conrfe.

When the parties ilp appeer who rt.^nd indii'fed of trefpalleR, mayheinfi,

b%treriCB, riots, rouis, converlions, and the like uifentes, the party m-
di-'.ted 'li^li n.»t hold up his hand at the bar, but the cicik ihill call the

perfon indified, and when he appears, ih.ill f-ty unto Imn.
*'• Thiu ftaiKleit here indicted by t!>e uJine of F. R. in «hc parilh of

G. in this county, labourer, for that thou, &c." (and fo read ths indi**^-

in'Jn:.) And then (hill alk i»nn, ' V/i).it faycll thou? art thou gurfty"

'd iljis trefnai> vvhcr.eu Jlai_^|ieiVm.a^ or not guilty r"
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If he Hiall fay not ^nilty, and rtiall traverfe ihe indiflment, then lie

fnall enter into recognizance to |/rolecnte his traverfe at the next
quaiter feilions ; which recognizance lliall be takea after this manner:

*' Y. E. Thou doll acknowledge itiylelf indebted u;no (he peop e of
the ftate of New-Tork, in the fu;n of, ^c. to be Jevied of thy

lands and tenements, of thy ^oods and chattels, and this upon
condition, thac thou ftialt appear at the next general quarter fefljons

of the peace, to be holden before the jurtices of the peace for this

county, and ftialt then c^nd there p4ofecute tliy traverfe, which jr

taJ<en, with effect ; and rtiall not deparc rhe court without licence"
But if the party will nor confefsthe offence whpreof he ftmds indit-

ed, or will not plead, guilty, or will plead f.i-rh matters as (hall be oc*

aniwer to the mdirtment, judgment (had be entered againft him, ac-

cording to the ufiial coinfe ufed )n actions at common law.

tJote^ That the party indidied may, by his counfel, before plea plead*

p(l, rake exceptions to the infu/liciency of his indiii!iient ; and if ihp

court ihall quaili the fame for error, (he clerk of the peace ought forth-

with to indorfe the caufe of the error, wherefore the indnllments was
qualhed, on the back fide thereof; but if the cwurt fliill feecaufe when
t!ie indktment is qu allied, they may give order that a new indi^ment
be rirawn againft the offender.

,

,,"

Then the clerk fhaii call the pa'ties bound by recognizance to profer
cute their traverfe : and if any of ihein Ao not apj)ear, then the cfyer
fliall call him thrice, and fay,

*' A. B. come forth and profecute tliy traverfe with effe^, or etCethou
forfeiteft thy recognizance."
Then the clerk iliall caufe the cryer to call the profecutor three.tiines,

in this manner :

** D. L. come forth and profecute thy ind'fiment againft 'A. M. and
thou ihalt be heard."

It the profecutor do nor a}/pear to profecute his indictment, and zi-

fi.lavit be made in court that he had timely notice of thv tryai, the jury

thai! be fworn, and the clerk inall charge them with the indiftment,
concluding ihuh :

''That CO this indicfineit he harh pleaded not guilty, and for his

rrial has put hnnfelf UE/on his country, which country you are: And
none appearing to prove the tad againd him, unleis you do know upon
your own knowledge, th-t A, B. is guiltv oi the matter of fad charged,

in the indidment, you lliall find him not gUifty."

And upon luch verditt the court Ihall difcharge him. Btit if the pro-'

fecutor do appear, the clerk ffuil caufe the cryer to call the jury in this

wife :

" Yon good men that be returned to inquire and try this iiTue of tra-

verfe bei-Aeen the people of theffate of New-York, and A. M, anfvver

to your names at the iirfl call, upon pain and peril that lliall fail there-

on."
vViien the jury is full, tf.e clerk fliall fay, " A. M. look to your chal-

lenges."

^^JTtten he fiiill fwear thf jury, every man Hngly by h'imfelf, laying

hJS rifht banfi or. the book, thus :

" Yju thai! well snd truly try the ilTue of traverfe between the people
of thefiateof New-York, and A. M. for a trefpafs whereof lie liauds

indicted, acc<ird;i;g t« your evidence." So help you God.
\yheu all the jury is fworn, the clerk (hill rexd their lumes, and the

cryer lliall count them. Then he Ihiii aik them, " Jf they be all

fworn ; if they fay yea, he ihall bid thesn " itand toijethfr and hear

Their charge " ' Ihen
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Then the clerk caufes the crycr to make proclamation in this manner :

*' If any pcrfon can inform the juftices of the peace, the attoraey
j^eneral, or this inqueft now to be taken, of any trefpafs or other inif-

vieineanor atlcd or comniitted by A. M. come fanh and givs your e-
videncc, or elfc he fhiii be difchar^ed.**

Then the clerk ilull read the indiatnent, and charge the j iry as the
ind-'Ctmenr ifi, what they are to inquire. Then ibiil the indiiflinsnt be
opened by counfel, and the witnefles called to prove the matter of faft,

which witnelTes rtull be fworn by the clerk, after this manner :

** The evidence which you lliall K've tc this inqueft, .igainft A. M.
Ihall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth." So
help you God.

In all uuU the counfel of the profecutor fhall conclude the evidence,
and the judjce of the court fnall give the direeiions to the jury. Then
Hiali the jury depait to fotne convenient place to agree upon their ver-
did, with a conitable, to whom the clerk (liall adminifier this oath. v'z.

'* You ihall well and truly keep every perlon fworn of this inquefl,

together in ronie private room, without meat, drink, candle or lodg-

ing ; and you lliall not fuJfwr any perfoii whatfoever to fpeak to them,
or any of them; i}ei;her ball you yourfelf fpeak to them, until they

have agreed on ilieir verdict, unlcfs it be to afk them, whether they
have atrieed of their verdiCt." So help you God.
When tbey have agreed on their verdid, and returned into court to

flelivef the fame, tiic cierk lliall call them feverally by theirnames, and
a& thejn, * If they have agreed on their verdi^l ?' if they fay, yea,

then he (\i:il\ iA, ' who fhill fay for you ?* if they anfwer ' our fore-J

jnan,' then he rtial! fay to rhe jury,
*' What fay yi>u ? is A. M. guilty ct the trefpafs, or riot, orrour.^

, &C. whereof he Hands indidcd, or not-guilty ?'*

If they f'iv, * guiity,* t«r if they fay ' not-gutity,' then the clerk fhall'

record the vcidict, and then fay to the jury, * hearken to the v'erdi(!-t as

the court has rcrorded it.'

And ihesi he ih-iU lepeat it in this manner :
* you (ay that A. M. is

;;ijilty of Hie liot, ttcipaf?, £jc. whet eof he (lands indicted : ai)dfo)OU

fay ali.»

When 2 petfon has entered into recognizance for the appearance of'

another, ii vhc dt liyquent do nor appear, the clerk rtiall caufe the cryer

to call th'.^}n. la iliti wile :

** A. >'. of ths panfl) of — cordwainer, come forth, i'^vc thee

and thy h. .', or elle thou foifeitetf tj)y recognizance.'*

But if :tte oelirquent do appear upon the reco!;>hi7ance, then the cletk'

iliall enict a <cup.:-ult^ and then call the profecutor thus :

*' 1). E. »:*>nFW io! ih and prolecute the peace agaiiift A. M. or elfe lie

^\z\\ he ijs^charged."

Andif the n;ofecutor doth not appear after he ha'h been thrice cal-

kJ, ihec'cb.r.r.r.cnt Hull be dilchar^td of courfc.

If a perivfi oe hound to .'Appear, oi hound to his good behaviour for

a certain v.:ix^ z\\c\ duting mar tin-c <^<.^ keep the pe.ice towatds the

people of iht; iw-.te of New-York, then proclamation fli^ll be made in

open court in thio manner ;

** Jf any leifun can fljew any lawful caufe why the peace cranted

a^siuXt j. iL ibatl be continued, lee him come forth, and he fnill be

heard, for Le liandn upon his dilcharge."

And \i !;tine rumc u.' p! cfecu't^ lie iliall be difcharged,

Whcii the jn(t ices proceed to ^r^ve jij^i^ment upon uliendcff, the clcik

'^uii Cdulc nrocKiujauon to bf niade, aiid fay.

«' Thft
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•?^'''I%e j'jflic2s of xhz peace do Uraitly c^rgeajii CQiijapud all jnan-

wer of perloris to keep /ilence while ihsy pruce(?d to^ive judgment
a/^aioft iiie prifoners at the bar."

Note^ That eve: y judgiiient which flial! hegiveu, anri every fine ;Ybi<^fi

(liail be allelTed, ought to be openly pronouace'i and declared by the

court, to tije end it may advance the moiegQod to iljs ftstc jn juofn,
to the juftices in credit, and to the people in exuMpIe.
When the juftices have heard ali iuth grievances as arc coniplained

of unto theai concerning r.iijdeiueanors, and adjourn the leilion?,

faring,
'
** All manner of perfoDs that have any thing more to do at this quar-

ter-feifions of the peace, hnlden before the juftices of the peace for the

county of H. may depart hence at this time, and keep their ^aj again
heie at

GOD fave the P E O P L E.

A GUIDE to JURIES, '

Toali hoTtiPz J U R Y-M E N.

Gentlemen,
|T is Qoe (if the mirerable follies of depraved human nature, that it

* 'comoion.'y flights prcfent enjoyments, s,u6 rarely rates the good
things it polleiTes at their true value, till 'us depriyM of thera : This
^i<fand privilege of trials per pats, by our country, ihat is, by jUillES,
asiifeems to have been as ancient as the Government, or firft form of

policy in Great-Britain ; for it v.'as not unknown to the ancient Britons

(iS appears by their bocks and monuments of antiquity) prac^is'd by
ibe Saxons [Seeking EtheJred*s lavys in Lambert, p. 2i8. and CokCj
J part Infl. ful. i^)-] and confirmed liuce the invafion of the Norman^,
by magna charta, and continual ufage ; fo it is a thing of the higheft

moment, and an ellenrial felicity to all\Eug!ii]j fubjeds. For, look a-

broad in France, Spain, Italy, or indeed, almoft >*here you will, and
obferve the miferablc condition of the inhabiiants, either entirely fub-

je^ted to the arbitrary lufts of tyrants, vv'ho plunder, difmember, or

lliy them, according as the humour takes them, and many times v^'ith-

out the le;,ft provocation, ineerly for fport, and to gratify a favage
cruelty ; or at beft, you will behold them under fuch laws, as render
their lives, liberties and eftates, liable to be difpoled of, at the difcre-

tion of (tranters appomted their judges, molt times mercenary, and
creatures of prerogative; fometimcs malicious and oppreflive, and
too often partial and corrupt. Qi fuppofe them never U> juft and up«
right, yetftill has the fubjedf no fecynty againrt rnbornations, and the

attacks of malicious, falfe, and uuconfcionabie witnefies, yea, where
there n no fufficient evidence, on meer fufpicions they are obnoxious
to the tortiires of the rack, which often make an innocent man confefs

himfeif guilty, meeily to get out of prefent pain : Or if he Ao with
invincible courage enduie the queftion, as they call thofe torments, he
ismany limes fo fpoiied in his limbs, as he fcarce evei* is hi3 own
man again.

Whereas fuch has been the goodnefs of God, and prudent carr of
cur anceftors, that to our ineftimabie happinefs, we were born, and
live under a mild and righteous conftitution, wheie all thefe mifcbicfs

Vu^y bz prevented i wdier? nunc can be Icgail/ condemned, either by
• Ttt (he
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the power of fuperior enemies, or the raflinefs or ill-will of any jadge,

uor nr the bold affirmations of profiigate evid;?nce.

• Of wliat date juries be, is ihe fame to fay, as when was England firft

)Hh*hited, 4ltogeiher unrertain. But th^t fhcir antK^uiiy in En^-
Jann i uns lo anc! beyond the Norman conqucft, among the Danes, the

Saxons, and the Britons, is mofl certaiti.

The Saxons conquering the Rritons, mixed their cuftoms with the

Jiritifli, fo the Danes fhofe Briiifh and Saxon ones with theirs, and the

Normans all thefe, with theirs ; every conqueror making iomc altera-

ti(»n. Yet this law was, and from time lo time hath been prcferved

and, continued an i\»heritance indifputable and I'acred unto ua through

ail revolutions, without any interruption.

None but muft acknowledge this of all others, the beft and mofl ef-*

fcdual way to find out truth. There is no other way or art in the wh<tle

world, fays Fortefcue, fo remote from all dani:er of fubornation and
corruption. P-.7S-
Aaron had, its true, in plain letters ©f gold, Urim and Thummim,

•wrote QD his breaR, Ugnifying what he either had, or ought to have
Jiad, VIZ '* ability in part?, and integrity in pra^iicc". But have al-

ways all other judges lince had fuch parts and pratiices ? Their in-

lerefts, ambition, p'eafures, or other pafBons and frailties influenced

them too much, rather fufncient cnougli to tender them, as the prophet

llaidh, c. 33. V. Jij. fays, ** Idols with eyes, cars and moufl.s", viz.
*' Such as would neither hear the people's complaints, regard the op-
prefled, nor pronounce a juft judgment". Judges having places v.n4

preferments fo txti aordinarr honourable and profitable : And what's

their tenure ? Even during pteafure, a lernt for fo long as they do no-

thing but what and as pleaies, &c. and do every thsng which and as

does pleafe, &c, And vthofe pleafure muft it be i* Truly every ot.'cs too,

thif jny-how has of can make any interell, &rc. Thus a rtiort fyllogifm

proclaims them little other than bond Haves to fucli inen'o p'eafures,

and menaces the people with the worft of all miferies, law-oppreilion,

»'ppielli(>n under colour of law ; unlels it be conteivabie men's
pleafures were to have the judges give fentence againft theiii. Judges
alfo wetc all lawyers we know, ufed juft before ro cake fee's, its the

an ore thereture to forget it i-iuw. Judges are ccnceriied m fo many cau-

ses, they are fubject to be tempted the ofiner, and every temptation is

th,e greater, bccaufe they know, if they would >ield, their gain might
be fo often. Judges are fo few, it's plain they may the ecfier be cor-

iupipd. Judges cannot want courage, they think ihemfelves liable to

DO action, ^c. in any cafe, do what they will, hut are abfoluiely riif-

punuijable. Co. 12, 24, 25, Mutton. Whereas a jury on the other fide,

if It err, in many cafes it*, liable to an attaint, the greatcit puniihmcnt

ihcy know on this lide death. A jury confiils of many perhu.s. Thofe
which be jtiry-men jij one cafe, yet may be in few more. They be men
vf other profeiTions, ufediiever in any caie to :ake fees, &rc. They aie

Hut piejuoKed with fear of loling their ci^.ces, i'^c.

And to funhcr manifeft the ilifTeience of tryjl by judges, and of this

by juries, jiiry-meu ali arc, and muft be tree of, cj\d fiom all manner
of boiida.tic, obligations, sffettionf-, relations, palftons, iniereJls,. and
other prejudices whatft ever, (as indeed ir is ill fillung in nuiUdy and
trvu\ji*^4 waters: Ugales, one's peers or equals. Mag. Cb. c, 29-.

Welt. I, -.6, Of lull iweniy-one years old, not cut'awcd, never at-

tainted or convided of treafon, felony, falfe-verdift, perjury, and con-
ipvrary at king's fuit, nor ever adjudged to the pillory, tumbrel, &:c,

>v]i?reby rendered infamous i
nor any alien (uuleis an alien be tried.
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kc.) But foch others as be mod nigh, mod fufficient, and leaft Tufptci-

ouf^. 28. E. I. c. 9. F. B. N. 165. D7. 59. 34. E. 3. c. 4. Regift.

177, 8. E. 3. 33.
They muft be every one fworn every fev-^ral trial, bv S particular

oath. If any of the graiid jury be as aforefaid, any wife amHs, what
tJiev do is qu4(h?d and nndc void on bate .notion to the cotirc. If Any
of the petty jury happen fo, the party by chaUcn\?in(; of them, a?, they

appear to be fworn, either fets afi.ie the fannel, viz. all of rhem, or

may any of them, by taking exception to the ppli, viz. fo them feve-

raliv, as the cafe falls out; and jjeiemptorily, without (hewin>; any

caufe, may challenge a;id fe? afide as many as he will, n-Her thirty-dx,

in cafe of hi.ijh-treafon, or mifprifion of high-treaff^n ; or under twenty-.

one, in cafe of any felony. And ibewing any fuch caufe as nforefaid^

as many as he will, in any cafe whatfoever. Co. L. 1^6, Now they

are fuch ele^ and choice men, becai;fe of the great truft repofed in

them : and mnfl be equals, that the defendant may the better fpeak i:(5,

and expoftnl^te with, or reflect upon them, if they do amifs. A'Mtl

that ther may not be over-iwed, by his being greater than thetn ;

whereas greater thmgs confound and aftonifli us, and things above u«
dazzle our eves. Nor be carelefs or perfundory for his being irarch

lefs than them. We are apt to llight things beneath us, as fmall and
contemptible, or inconfiderable. And mud be of the neighbourhoard,i

that coming from nigh where the queftion arif^s, the defendcnf, in all

probability, mar have the better knowljge of them, to except againil,

or to approve of them ; and (uch may aifo the mote likely know fome-
what themfelves of the p-irty, of the matter, of the credit of the wit-

nelTes, and all circumftances. Co. L. 78. Thus if the place happfeti

difputablc, wheHce the jury (hall come, they fhill come from whenc<5

the matter is like beft to be known, 21. E. 4. 8. Befides, iii this way
of or by jury, where life or member is concerned, or in any danger,

and in ail other ci'iminal caufes, is required two trials of the party be-^

fare he can be faid guilty, or any. judgment can be given againft him ;

and the party muft alfo be found to be guilty on both thefe trials, elfe

all !S noihtniT. The grand jury muft firil: examine the matter, and the

petty-j\iry after examine all again, to prevert and fecnre againlt all fur-

pnzes of the party, and miftakes or errors in the jury. And any thing-

now which any jiiry can be faid to do, muft have the joint confetit of
twelve, Weft. 2.'c. '13. elfe it's in conftrnciian of law, not the doing

of the jury, but of private perfons, and void. 6 H. 4. 2. 21 E. 3. The
grand-jury conllfts of more perfons conmionly than twelve, but as afore-

faid twelve agreeing, its enough, and fo many of them mull. So thar.

by the law of juries twenty-fonr men in all, fird antl lafi;, find one guil-

ty, &c. before the judgment can be given, or one can be nuniihed for,

he fault one's accufed of. And befides, every man of the latter ynr,
even all the whole twelve, muftal! and.every of thenv agree, and be oC

that one an) only mind -, (much to fufpeft, unlefs one be certainly anJ^

plainly guilty. Its more for all twelve, than for twenty-nine out of

thirty to agree.) Any of the grand-jury giving in a prefentment or io-

dictment, without eleven more of the fame mind, and agreeing wr.h

him, ought to be impnfoned, 40. AfT. lo, which alfo for any cme of the

petit-jury to f^o none will deny but to be worfe. A judge was hanged

for xivuig judgment on the verdirt of eleven jury-men, Mir. 296. But
on the other tide, the judges ars t^ot l"o many at a trial i'carce ever, the

major part of them agreeing, its ent/Ugh.; their trial would be hue

one, or once only ; they are never fworn at the trial, uor ever at all,

hilt only once, aii'd that exceeding generally ; they caiioo: any uf iheni

be
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be cxcepced agaia/1, or chal}en,^ei (though ancientif might) be th€f
never io )^reat ftrangers proftffed enemies and otherwijie ill qualified,

and ihough the king be pr^nr, yet he chutes rhem himfelf agamft one.
Beijdes, it" judges had power of both determining the irio-ticr of fa(ft,

and alio the matter of law, as twuft, if there were no juries, their lati-r

turie of erring, Ezc. muft ihen be tho ffrearcr, and their doing wrong or
uiifchitt might be the tnorci, inarmuch as they might wrong one then in

both the fact and law ; aod their encouragemenc fo to do, would be im-
proved, hnce then it mult be harder to detect them, as whether erred

in ihr fact, or in the law, or parti v in both ; iike as its eatier ieeking

a buiii than a wood : And as its faid, opportunity makes many a
y/horc. But were judges prefumed faints, and never fo upnghr, &ci
yet who cnn im gine but at a trial, wi.en witncfles are all examined,
and evidence ali given, the jury being fo many petfons, and probably
knowing fomething of the matter before, they may all alHllfng one
another, better observe, remtinber, r,nd judge upon the whole mitter,

than any one or two, &c. oiheis, though called jndgcs ? Certainly one
may do more with help than wnhout. So the proverb is, two to one?

IS odds at foct-bul! : An<\^ the fewer may the more eafily deceive, of

be deceived. Its natural for man to err. None's without fault, ind
the Unti\ loot may tlip.

V'iic. St. Albans, Aph.S. fays, Thai's the beft law, which leaves the

leaft to the.arbitrariijefs of a judge ; aiul Bract. 119. fays, judges repre-

fe lit the king's jeifon, they are his oiHcere, and act tn his Head (and
hence conciudei.) they ought not at all be concerned in caufes of life oc

member, Sec. (wi^ere the king is pajfr) for fays he, The king is thus

jud><e ab it were in his own caufe.

Thus appears whaf is the dstetence of judges ahd juries, and (ome-
ihicg of the reafon why the parnatricnt has all along been fo zealous for

trials by juries, as i:o fewer than 'fifty-eight feveral times fince the

Is(jrm5n conquell, haili eiiabliihed and confirmed the trial by juries ;

no one privilege e!fe nigh fo often remei-i>h3red in parliament.

Now, ft.r the power and authority of jtsiries, and how the wifdom of

the law bath eatiufled and enabled them in this trial. The law fiys, in

tiials, wheiberany complaints are made, or any matter is aileriged to

1 e irne or net, the judges ought not, nor can fay, nor have any thing'

at all to do therewith, but the juiy only. Ail the whole, or moil they

can do, or ac lealf ought, is only after and upon what ihejuty, or the

panics ihemftlves agiee firft to be t;. tie. What the juty dees, rs called,

TliC telling only of what is the law. Thus it is, that every dnding of

ihe*juiy as their verdict, &c. mull be pofiiive, what thefatft and party's

intent &c. was, and not faying only wtiat their evidence is, that it was ;

for ! he judges can't even Ky fjr meddle with, or tak-e ctjuu^^nce tf the

m^itter of fad, as but to fay, then the faC>, cafe, Ice. is fo and fo, if

you agree your evidence to be fo and fo, and accordingly give judgment.

<_o. 9. DownhAni'* c. C.). 10. As A. delivers JB. goods, and after de-

mands them again of B. but he refules to deliver chem again ; if A. fucs

B. foi findin.i^ thel*; good;-', and n.<;nverting them to his own ufe ; the judg-

es will t^llihe jury, fuicc ]\. refutes to re-deliycr tb.em, this is evidence

enough to find him guilty of converting them to his own ufe, &c. anJ

is in law a ( onverfion.

Jiuc if the jury gave tlieir verdiifl, .L"-. fpcciallv, as that A. delivered

B.ihe good^i, and after re-<ic«Mnded ihcm, but B. lefuled the dcltvermg

of thtia batk, without faying pcfitively ft. converted them to his owu
ufe, or not la\ rng 2,enerally^ we lind for the plaiauff, nhith is taiua-

l^uuntj the judges caf;not fay and judge B. guilty, kc. but mull dif-

chargc
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charge hinu So where in a trial, fraii-l is pretended by one party-

done, &c, by the other, the judges will tell the jiiy fuch anrl fuch parts

of the evidence prove the fraud, or in conftrudion of law are fraud.

But if the jury give their verdirt fpeciarlf, that fuch and fuch things arc

(roe (which the judt^es faid prove rhe fraud) and n&t faying pofiiively

there was fraud, the j.idges cannot fay or jud^e fraud, nor take rhe leaft

notice of any t!»ing as (ulh. In the cafe of Ro,;,'er Mortimer, in parlia-

menr, Aivno. t'. 3V it was adjudged there, iS E. 3. p. to. that the matters

he was accufed of, though they were not(«rioiis, and known to them all

in parli.imenr, and all people clfe, >er they couid not give judgment:

upoM this, nor any time ought they to proceed on any knowledge of

their own. One condemned of trefpafs in the common pleas, the judges

feeing him in court, and knowing him never fo well, yet it was adjudg-

ed, if he deny himfeif to be the fame peifou, the; cannot fay he is, and

fo caufe him to be apprehended ; bscanfe they cannot jud^e of any-

thing, nor take any notice, but only of what is upon record before them,

33 H, 6 5 V Tlius if A. be indicted of dealing 5s. * the jury may give

a verdi<^t that he is guilty of ftealmg the five fliillings, but only to the

value teu-pence ; and the judges here cannot fay the five ibillings were
more worth or lefs, tliough never fo apparent. King Henry the fourth

alkuig judge Gaftoyn, what if he faw A. kill D. and the jury will find

not that A.'kiiied D. but that E. did ? [Je anfvvered, I can <»uly reprieve

E. and then intercede with your majefiy for his pardon. ?1. 83. The
infamous Empfun and Dudley, proceeditig to judge as judges, of mat-
ters upon information by Witnslles, &c. otherwife than by juries ; this

was one indeltble blot in their efcutcheon, though th*y had an Rt\ of
parliament, ir H. 7. c.3, to warrant them m fo domg : Ander. 1. 1.

156. When a prifoner is arraigned, he fays, he puts himfelf on God
and his country (neither of which are the judges) for his trial ; which
country is the juiv. So it is manifen-, juries have the foie power and
conufai.ce of the matter of fac^, as whether a thing be true or not, &c,
and the judges hav^ at mcftonly to do with matters of lew.

Jnry-mcn have aifo the determination of law, but with this difference

from that of facJ, that it is necelliry they determine the matter of fa^„
But they may either refufe to meddle wiih any ihing of law, and leave ic

to the judges, cr at their e!e.ffion, may take upon them knowledge of

the law, and determine both fa^t and law themfelves, Lif. 6 368, and f'.->

is every day's experience, whereof fee more anon, fpeakmg of general

verdirts and fpecial verdids. Only if a jury give a verdict, fetting foith

fpecially or particularly how ihe matter wa.?, and ihen draw an ili

conclufion as to the matter cf law thereupon, the judges will judge a«

gainil, and fo m^ke the jiidgtnent of the jury m the matter of law void.

Hob. 53. As fuppofe A. be indi-'ted of murdering D. the loth of Feb.
&c. and the jury give their verdic'f, that A. gave the wound at E. the

5ih of Feb. and tijat D. died at F. the loth of Feb, and conclude that

A. murdered D. at E. or on the 5th of Feb. Now the law faying tha

murder was on and at the place jnd time, when and where the party-

died, the judges will judge againft the judgment of the jury, Co. 4, 42.

So Anno i6y4- "^ B« ^*^. between the -^jiotector ai^.d Sojiiner, the court:

faid, the jury had concluded contrary to their pretnifes, finding he harl

killcfi

* In Henry the thud's tii^e, one iliilling was as much as torty lliillings

now, and before then, more; yet the law was then, one muft JVeai

above the value of one fliilling, to be guiUy ot felony : So that merci-
ful juries now value by the ancient fhilling, and fave many uot £tnltjr

of ubov? the value of forty fuillings prefent raoney.
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killed two men on the road, but caflin^ it manniughter je difendendo^
and fo the jud/^es ordered him to be tried again.
Thus we fee, judges are uneflential and needlefs in a trial bv a Jarf

*

further than to ailift ir, bv anfwerins^ and informing whit the law is^
where difBcuhies arife, or at ieaft the primitive comlitution might he
thus. Like as alfa vet they be in the lioiife of lords, or when any trial "is

by the lords, but afliaants only, when confulted, and no parties of or at
the trial, &c. The very form of fpeciai verdifis to thia day, looks as if
n were fo. As in murder, the jury find and give their verdi<-t (firft) how
and in what manner particularly the fa6l was coriimitted, and then fay,
but whether upon the whole matter aforefaid, the killing aforefaid, of
J. S. be murder (in conftrurtion of law) the jury isii^noran^, and there-
foie afk the advice of the court ; and (further faying) if upon the whole
matter aforefaid, it fecm to the judges and court, rbat it is murder, then
thejuiy on their oah, f«y, the faid J. N. is guilty in manner at.d*form
as oy the indiament againft him is fuppofe'd. And if upon the whole
matter, &c. it feem, &:c. that it is not murder, then, Zee. J. N. is not
guihy in manner, ^'c, Co. 9. 64. 80 all the judges do is but advice, tho»
iu matter of law

; and it is the jury only that judges one guilty or not
guilty of murder, &c. and whether it be murder, or what one is guilty
of, by the advice and aiTiflance only of the judges, wiihout their being
nny wife any parties of or in giving fuch judgment. And the reafon,
and only reafon, why it ever feeiiis otherwile, may rife hence, that the
Judges of Wcftminfter-Hail keep the faid inferior courts to their due
bounds, methods and order. And the lords keep the judges to theirs,
when amcngft them ; but there's no body does in Weflminfter-Hall.

Ic perhaps may be pardonable in counl'ellors, bccaule for their fees,
and not pretending authority : But why judges, though apt to indulge,
improve, and ts'end their own power and jurifdiiiion, fnould offer to
jbrovv-bear, thi eaten, order, impofe upon, oj- wheedle, flatter, tempt,
jnfinuaie with, or any wife lead, perJuade, dircvi, incline or difpofe
juries, how to find their veriif^t, imlefs only diredino; them fo far as

Juries require of them, it is hard to fay. People daily rob, and fo have
<1onf, on Sahfbury-Plain, but it is ne'er the more lawful. Thus are
judges trumpeis, and juries the echoe, let who will blow. Thus are

Junes but an empty n;tme, thus is turned topfy-turvy all the whole
thing of juries. Thus might the judges draw and ingrofs to themfelves
the whole pcwer in the trial, and be in elTea judges and juries too,

Thtis is the trial hy juries a colour, a fliam, and Veally no trial at all by
jury. Was this allowable by law we fliouid never have had any ; tkc
Jiaving them would thus be only an cnneceflary trouble, Izc. whereas
.the law never leis up or requires any thing fo vain or fruitlefs.

l^ut feme will fay, the jury can do nothing, but on the evidence given
in court, which the judges hear as well as the jury, and fo may fee the

truth, and know how the verd.(Jt ought to be, as well as the jury, and
ronftquently tJiey may inllrvirt and a.'lilt the jury. It is true, they may
be hcJpkil, snd ihey may a(li(i, but however, it is no matter for their

being as afoiefjid, too ofScious. And befides, as aforelid, that the

jury IS neighbours of the fa(fi, of the party, ot the wjtnriTes, &c. but
the judgtfe (Utngers j and the jury be mote peifons and the jud^^es fewer,

&c. Ine juiy aifo is not bound up to the evidence only given m court, or

that the judges hear, but may go upoti their own private knowledj^je.—

—

buppofe A. lues H. on a bond for ten pbun:;s, and B. pleads payment,
-but a trial ()rcives ijothing : ilie judges tben-felves fay to the jury, you
muft find for A, unlefs you know ihe money is paid youtfcives : which
ihevvs the juiy miy find lor B. if they know thcinoney is paid, though

the
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the judges knew nothing^ of it, 4 PI. 7. 29. So Hob. So if one be ar-

raigned, and no wirnelies produced a^i^aintt him, the court fays the like,

as was fecn one Michaehnas term, 8r. in B. R. Bradley's cafe, and by
daily practice. Tiiey ufe theit own knowledge bcfides, and often a^iinll

the evidence in court. Cro. El, 6'l6. Grove'b and Short's cafe. So in

Plowd. 4«o, 411. Soagrcjt cafe adjud^^ed in B. R. Hil!, 21C. i. And
another there, 21 C. i. And fo fays Stanf. If a jury know any thing

themffclves, it's as much as by evidence, 150. So Plowd^n fays, a pet-

ty jury is foinetimes bound to >jive their verdi<5f, though they have no
evidence, f. 12. Hence in all cafes ac common law, one witoefs is

accepted of as fufiicient i and doubtiefs any verdid is good, though in

fuch cafes, without any evidence given iu court, becaufe Uie jury is pre-

sumed to know fomewbat of themfelves. Wheieas in all other coun-
tries in the world, where juries are not ufed, and here when the trial js

without a jurr, there mufl beatlcail two, as hereafter (hall be faid rnqriie

at large. Moor fays, a juryman (iciiveied his companions a certain pa-
per concwnmg the qneftion out of court, yet the verditt was adjudgeti

good, cafe 656. Beiides if it happen ihey have no other evidence biit

yuhat the judges know as well as they, yet they ought by, and according
to the true purport and meaning of their oaths, to proceed on it in (heir

own fenfe, and as they ajiprehend or underftand it themfclves, and no
otherwife, though the judges differ with them ; elfs how can they dif-

charge thsir confcience ? And it often falls ©ot they may differ. No
two lawyers, nay, judges, reading or hearing the very fame caufe, but
prefenily make different infeicnces, dedudions, coUedions^ conclufions

and arguments, >C4, the fame perfons at different times ; like as the
philofophsrs hold our lenfes and fentiments as different as phyGogno-
lUies. And why ih>»uld A. impofe his opinion on B. rather than B. oU
A. fo of judges and juries. One cannot fee by another's eyes. And this

IS certain, every thing any jary does, as a jury, is on oath, and theyTwear
10 be true by virtue ot the oath iirft adminiftred them. $0 that upon
the whole, one may fee a judge ought not to meddle at all with the juryj

if he differ not with them, its needlefs and iroublefome ; if he differ^

they are not to mind him : take it vihich way one will.

But perhips k will be ur^ed, that thia muft be underftood only as to

tryiHg mitter of fad, and ih it however as to matter of law, the jury
ought always to be advifed and governed by the judges, though not as

to matter of fad : No, no further than a mannerly deference is payable
to the judges, as more learned in the laws, for if the judges fay, or any
witneffes fwear the law to be 10 and fo, no jury is b) law bound,or any
wife obliged beyond their own reafon, &c. at leaft to believe them in

jc, 9 H. 6. 3S. Finch 58. If an attaint be brought againft a jur>, its no
<;x<Kufc, that the verdiit is according to the judge's dircdions. Cro,
X\. 309. li^.

^j.^..,Now fays a timerous ignorant juror, Oh! but whether the law be thus

;.40r. not, the judges will puniiTi the jury if they do not comply with
. theni. This lure would be pretty ! A jury, perhaps forfworn, and lia-

ble to an attaiBt, if they do comply, and punifhable if they do not : no
'jio, the law (which i& noihmg but improved and refined rea(on) wa&
i;.ever fo unrtiafonabie as to lufferthis. A. levied a hne of lands to D.
^nd D. paid A. the pui chafe money : but after, A. fa:d he was then at

Je.vyiug the fine under the age of one and twenty years old, and iherefor<?

the fiiie was void. The law fays, rbe judges Hull determine by looking
. o.n the party, whether he were of full age or itot, and the jury Ihall no! ;

(the true reafon being, that if the party fei?m ol full age, ihough he be
not, he ih all not avoid the iiae :o prevent cheati.og, &c. Whereas, if

the
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the jury were to try it, they inuft not go aecordin;? tn the feemin^?, bnc
real true ane, and fo if he want but a day of one and twenty jears, lie

juuft thus be adj-d^^ed under a^e, as much as if he wanted twenty years
nnd D. ftiali be cheated.) This fine was after reverled by kin^'s-benchy
hccaufs A. did appear, and was alfo ^jroved by four witnefles to be un-
rt^r age ; bur the validity of the fine comin;? afterward, to be difj..u'ed

in common pleas, on a trial by jjry, though the court told the jjry, that

jiotwiiiiftinding foine witnefl'es prove to you that A. was of full age at

Jevyiug the fine, yet you ought not to heed them, for the judges have the

ibie and only power of deterrainin^ whether of full age or not. and the

judges of the king's bench have already dsterinined it ; nevei thelefs,

the jury being foraewhat extraordinary, and not fo very leadable men,
gave their verdid contrary to the direiHon of the court, and as if A. were
Then of fu'l a^e ; and an attaint being after brought againft the jury,

ihcjury was acquitted and commended, Dy. 201 and 301. And the jury

is the more jufiifiab.'e in it, fince the judges fiift altered the law, in trying

by witi^eiles, and not only by infpe6iion, as juries alfo do, which in

trials by wirn^ifes are, as aforefaid, the more compe'ent, <kc. Of this

nature is a me.TiOrable cafe of Builiel, reported by lord chief juftice

Vaughau, where Meade and Penn, two quakers, were indidcd at the

Old Bailey for their meetings ; awd the jury, whereof Bulhel was the foic-

jnan, wou'd not find them guilty : the court being mighty angry, fined

and commiited the jury, alledging for taufe, that they (the jurors) a-

gainfl the liw oi ibe realm, a^^aiaft full and manifcfl evidence, and a-

gainft ih^ difedion of the court in matter of law, ts) them in court o-

penly given <ind declared, had acquitted the faid Meade and Pcnn ;

but tipoi) Iqj:-^ and ferious debate, u was after jud'.;ed, the commitment,
^ning, ^:c. was unlawful, and accordingly the jury were riifchar^jed,

&c. Another rime alio a jury man diflenting from ai! the reft, and thit

na lefs than two days, the j jdges afked him *' what he would dor"
fays he, ** Rather fiarve and die in prifon than confeat ;" the court fined

and coa-!m!ttcd him ; b\jt on better connderarion, difchar^ed him •

all the cov'.i ^san do, bein;^^ only to (carry them in carts, if in the

circuit, a!-ng with them and) kesp them without meat, drink, &c. till

they agree, 4! Atf. fays, Mir. " Jurors ought liot to be threatened, but

to be frei, differmg m opniioo, fcc." 275. And it was refolved in p^r-

Itameat, an\iuj6;7. " That the precedents and praHice of fining, &sc.

juries in <»r for givitig their verduts, are illegal," And Keeling, chief

juftice of B. R. W3is called to qucH-'on in parlumcctfor fuch pradices.

Coke upon Tit. f. 369. fiys, ** If any labour a jury, inftrud them,

or put ihcm in fe<ir, or tlie like, it's puuifhable, as mamtenauce or em-
bracery, either at ihe kind's fMit,or the pai ties ;'* and perhaps, it would
puzzle Due (u fnew, why a jjdge is not wuhm this law ; for how can

he be {^i(\ to do ih:s as a judge, when to do fo is 10 part of his office ?

And why Ihould any uftge alter the cafe here, any more th^n n. otl^er

cafes of b! caking tt)e laws ? Its much too, any ju<^ge fhould offer fuch

£ thing, (.o::lMcring he that judges without a jury certainly judges with-

out auiixjri.^ ; and he ihat judges with a jury, but governed or led by

|jim, jurJ^es only by colour of a jury, and by colour of authority; and

thus makes iismre'.f forfwotn in and by the oath taken at his being crea-

ted judge 3 ir-akes ail the jury forlwoin ; violates the greatcft pnvile>:e

cf the It^tJefTT ; infringes the moft often confirmed law of the kingdom ;

«nd alfo tiocs paniculary the party olFeijded, the grcateA wrong ima-

ginable ; in as much as by colour g1 law, he makes all the jury accef-

iaries to iIjc whole.

Hence it^o :inurobable anj iudge fliould offer ihc con'^rary ; but how-
ever
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ever, a jory in atif indi(^aienr, prefenrnierit, or

and m.^y give their verdirt, kc\ accordi.Mg- to their own confcieuce,

without any fear of punsHinifnt ojie way or other.

And in any oilier cafe, as where the king is no party, but an attaint

happens to lie, they may he punillied no otiisr way. Aifo no pnio'ih-

ment whenever liesfor or a;>?:ami't a jury, which cojififls of above twelve

men, 14 H. 7. 13. Nor does art-nin ever lie where tlie wirneifes are

not on oath, or for going againrt what any fuch witneis fays ; nor in

any appeal of maim, murder, or felony, F, N. B. 107. Nor does ever

any adion lie ag^inft any jury for v'<>i'ig againit their evidence : and
where an attaint is brought it mult be tried by a jury of twenty-four

i:;en.

The only cafes ihe judges have any power over juries in, are, where
jn their behavioura they become guihv of ,iiiy fucii thmg as the judges
may juMly call an unlawful contempt, 4 E. 4. 27. 36. H, 6. 27. (3r be
guilty of erabrace-y, 5 E. 3. r. 10. as receiving bribes, promifes, &c.
before or at the trial, &c. " Or in csfe of concealment, tiie jufticcs of
the peace of every il^ire, &c. may take by their difcretion an mqueft,

&c. to inquire of iha conceaiinents of other inqoefls taken before them
and before others, of Auh matters and o^ences as are to be inquired

and prefented before juftices of peace, whereof complaint fliail be
made by bill or| hills, ^c. And if any fuch concealment be found of

*i,ny inqueft, &c. had or made within one year, &:c. The juftices may
amerce or fine them at difcietion."

The grand jury may not riifcover evidence given them, Inft. 3. 107,

Mich. 15 Jac. in B. R. Smith and Hill's cafe, 27 AfT. 6^. Lamb. 432.

Chron. 207, 271, Finch K). bo the petty jury, if without licence of
court, depart any whitiier upon any occalion whatfotver, after fworo,

before vcrriit'i given 5 or that while, but efpeciaily after evidence given,

eat or drink t or out of court receive any evidence from either fide,

may expert fine and imprifo.^mei^t.

Thus initch for what a jury m^iy do: now fomething more how, and
what it ought to do. The oath itfelf, but that its fo general, would
elfe be in{fiU''lioii as well as obligation futfioient.

The fcriptu:e te.iches one his duty upon an oaih ; it fayS; *' One muft
fwear in truth, in juftice and judgment," Jer, c. 4. Deut. c. 16. Exod.
c. 20. Dan. c. 5. Levit. c. 14. Zic. c. 13. Ads. c. 5, and the Prove,' bs in

feveral places. '* In truth," with one's eyes, neither in a telefcope or

microfcope : not proceei'.mg by appearance or lecmingnefs of things,

jiot by arirling or duumirtjing, not by aggravating or palliating, not by

equivocation or rcfervation, not by reprefenting or accepting the mat-
ter other/viie than really and truly it is ; not prefenting, &c. things,

i£c. doubtful, or not certainly true, as true ; not omitting any thing

certainly true, but always as the naked truth is, f» and (o. In " judg-

ment" not at a venture by cafting dice, &c. not as matter of form, not

ratliiy perfundonly, or negligently pafling or'iunniag over things; not

fey implicit faith, or in complimental obedience, &c, not upon ttuft or

belief, further than wi'.h and upon good and great deliberation, con-

f^derate.iefs, reafoaing, and fatisfat^iion according to one's own con-

fcience, and becaufe one's mature and fettled judgmcni is fo and fo.

In*' j'jliice," proceeding fairly, impartially, and according to the me-
rits of the caufe, without charging one with murder that's guilty but

of manflaughier ; anti without aialice, fear, hope, pity, favor, affection,

pafljon, corrttption, or private or fiuilter end or deiiv^n ; but all through-

out purely, becaufe it is fo and fo more ihan otherwife. And confo-

nuii toftri:nure, as yveUas eeaerally m aiicih«r ihi'J^s, fo aifo iuthit

U u u are
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^re even msralg and polir'us. The wife men (fo called) of Greece, were
called lo from their living prii'^cntlv, juftly, and honefllv. Inch nlf > are

they Ariftotle calls fo, i Met-iph. &r. The Stoicks fay, *' He's the wjfc

man that fticks to trtith, and abhois and bamflies every thing e'.fe, not

<o much as admitting of any ftori^s, fi(f^tjons, tec. wiiatfocver." Ma-
chiavel fays, *' judges mnfl not be moved for the power of any one, nor

for any one's fake, one way or other, nor with [litv or ill will,' hut al-

ways go according to law, truly and wi'hoiit liials." Jv^frinian fpeak-

ing of judgf:?, fays, " they nnift be inofFeiilive to God, the king, and
the law". No acclamations of the people, no honours of the king, nei-

ther of thefe move them. Againft tliC t ommon good or an oath, no
man willftir an inch, if honed, though ir be for a friend's fake, judge

Hales is a friend as Hales, but none as a judge. What a judge does at

the reqtieft of h;s friend, is rcilly and truiy no friendilup, but is mak-
ing himfeif and friem'l both guilty of a crime." The Areopagites we»e.

judges that heaid caufes only in the da' k, thatihey might takt notice.

W'hat wfls faid, and not who fpoke. And what is faid of judges hy ihefe'

authors, muft by us in like manner he applied to j\h les. The book
whereon fwearingone lays one's hand, is God's evcrlafting truth, and
juoftholy wotd ; fo fh*it if one forfwears one's lelf, one virtually in fo

rioing utterly farf.ikes God, and lis mercy and truth. Says a learned

man, part of the oath is, ** So help me God," viz. I pray God he wiil

never help me, if I (hall t ot (incerely «nd faithJully keep this my oath.

Cajetanis, fays, ** 2 Qjt."p8. Perjury is of its nature a contempt of
God." And as the proverb fays, " its ill jefling with edg'd tools."

By the oath of the grand jury, one's bound to obferve as well the

rharge that iTiali be given toy ihe court, as the fortn of the oath itfeif.

But this its plain muft he i?nderftood, fo far as the (harge is according
to law, and not contrary or repugnant to the oath iileif, and no further

or otheiwite.

Anciently the charge was given in wri-.ing to the Jurors, Br't.p.

PraCt. i. 3. c. I. Dalton p. that the jury nli^ht eaf^er retnctTiber it, theic

liiinds be refrefhed, and perhaps themfejves ediHed, &c.
What the grand jury does, is by wa> either of preientinent or inr!i<ft*

menr. By prefentuK^Jt, when they know of a cringe or f uilt themfelves
and give a (hort note of the pariy's nair.e, place of ahode, and fault,

without foim, referring it to the court to piu it into form. By indidmeut,
when the party and fault are ready broi:i,;ht them in paichment, drawn
up inform: and indeed, the muft true ciiderence is only, thai the one
is in foMi), atid the other not.

In at) mdidunenr, Srlt they muft confider and underdand it well and
thoroughly. Thcv muft confider, if the tault, as alltdged, with the
r.ircuiuftances and aggravations, amount to and be a real tart or nor,

snd alfo worth compiiauii:g of, for '* helaw m.inds not every iittlc

thing, and this jsdiilv experienced in indiChtients and adions of cafe.

If it ba no fault, or one not wcrth comjiJaniing of, which in law, as a-
forefaid, is all one, thev reject the bill, and meddle no moie with it.

If they find it a fault and confuicrablc as afore fs id, then they confider,
if thev kuMW it true i» of chejulclves : which if they do, or oiher evi-

dence farisfy them it is, they mdorfe, or vvrire on the back fide of it, bil/a

•Z'era, this bill is true ; hut if ihey do not know it themfelves, nor be
laris-tied by the evidence, then mllead of tiila I'era, they wrue ignora-
mus, we know not : and attei wards thus deliver all the indidfmenta into
CO!-;:.

The clerks of the court, to get fees, and perhaps, fome others for otic

^JJiif^Cf end or other, wiU be apt to lay, that the grand-juiy ought ta

lind"
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fiiidan inrliflraenr, or make a prefentmcnt againft any fappofed offence

or offcii^ler, iho' they have but colour of evidence, or a probability of rhc

thint: being true, aa 1 that what they do is but matter of courfe, and a

ceremony; miner of form, b ireir an accufation, &c. But that this is

i)»t fo indeed, is apparent ; for what end then is a grand-jiiry ? only-

tor fliow. The law woold certainly then Invc never required one to be

at all. Nc fee they are obliged to be fworn and they are as much oti

their oath, as anv other jury, which then ihouKl be the coufrary. Theve-

rv form of the oath teaches ns e*etter. The oath is,
*' diligently enqui.c'*

&:c. not negli.^emly, &:c. " True prefentment make," not probable^

&:c. Nothin>i for lucre, &c. not excepting;; the clerks, &:c. According-

lo evidence not prefumption :
'* the whole truth, and nothing elfe buc

the truth," which how can be at fuch a rate as the clerks fpeak of.

But then they objet^, that thefe words, * according to the bell of

one*s knowIe.li^e," are added. If they be, its againft the Lw, Mir.

304. Brit. 12, 135. And altering an oarh, is impofing a new one,

which cannot be vithout an aii of parliament, Inlt. 2, 479, 638, 719,

But however, many jurors in fuch cafe wink, &c, that they may know,

&c. Thcfe words are belt of, &c. and not worll ; they are knowledi^e,

not ignorance : they imply the heft one can know or find out ; and not

only what one already does know, for then what need the word beft?

And belides they relate to the word enquire, as well as any oiher word,

&c. So the more one confiders them, the iefs ons ihall find they really

alter the oath.

They fay they, ail the grand-jury does, is but prefenting in form, and

not in form as aforefaid, and is only fuppofuions as it were, and no-

thing pofitive or certain, grounding themfelvei only on this, that the

form of the indidment is ** the jury upon their oath prefent,'* mflea.i

of *' the jury upon their oath fay ;" and fo infer, that if any thin^ ia

the prefeniment or indiftmeut be faife, yet us no perjury. Alas ! to fee^

men in extremity, what hold they'll catch at ! could Argus himfelt

have ieen this exception ? no, unlefs blin?l. P-efent arid fay are un-

doubtedly here, and in fuch like cafes, fynonimous rerm«. To prcfeuc

an ©ath, is to give the court to underftand on oath : and to fay oa
oath, is to tell the court on oath ; and an infinite of indictments be fay

infleadof prefent. Raft. 163. Kitch. 100. Co. 9, 114. And Fleta goes

fo far, as to call aif indidment a verdift. f. 113. The words alfo of ths

oath, are " to truly prefent," and not fay. And Lord Coke p'ainly calls

the grand-jurymen all wilfully forfworn and perjured, if they wrongfully

find an indi^ment, Inft, 3. 3',.

Then fav they, " this is'no trial, but in order to bring to ttlal, and

the party is at no prejudice if the bill be found." Its true, its no de-

terminative trial that finally concludes either party, becaufe its but one

of two, which every one accufed of a crime muft have as aforefaid.

But Its (o much a trial, as learned Fleta, f. U3. looks upon it no lef^

one than any other. The form of their indiftment is the fame as that

ofaverdirt, AU things are, or ought to be alike in the whole pro-

reediugs, and to differ nothing but the one to be befoje the other, and

ihe latter 10 be final, the other not. The ftat. of 23 H. 8. c 23. enads,
•' one fhall be indirted of high treafon in what county the kmg plea-

fes." And the ftat. J. 2. P.' M. c. 10. fays, '* thcU trials for treafon

ihall be according to common law :" This aft lepeals the other, though

it fpeakb only of triils, and the other of indictments, Anderf. 1. 104- 105.

Inft:. 3, 27. which (hews an indidment is a trial. One of the >irand-

ury can't be afterwards on the other ; and why ? fays the law ; for he

iias once already found the p.^-rty guilty, and if he faould not again, he
lauft
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muft perjure himfelf, Brit. 12, 25 E.3. c. E. 4. 4. Stanf. 158. It p\stt

the flefendant to dilgrace, trouble, daniige, dinger of life, &c. It

makes him liable to an outlawry, to impnloiimenf, &c. and to every
thing but very death, &c. the finii judgment itfelf. It gains credit,

and gives authority to another jiry ro iind one guilty. Ir prolucesthis
clfe(^t, that if the other jury nud one guilty never fo wrongfully, no at-

taint lies againft them, nor other puniih^nent ; -nd what's rhc reafon ?

The law favs, " be^aMJe he is found guWty not by thefe other twelve

©uly, but in all, by twenty four or more, this latter and the other jury-

too.'* Attaint. 64. 60. H, 4. 23. b. 14. H. 7. 15.. So if one be indicted,

any one may bring an appeal, liio* never lo wrongfully, &c. againft

him, whereas he ihar brings one agaiult any one that was never in-

dicted uf th3 fame olTince, may b«r inb'e to great punilh nent, if

wrongtuiiy broirght, btanf. 172. b, 40 E. 3. 42.

Suppofs one ihould afk any honeil man this queftion : were be not otr

his oath, yet would he find sn indicbncnt of courfe, &c-. to cxpofe one,

and put him to ftach intonveniences a«« aforefaid ? Certainlv, fjys he,

no. And the monfler that would, does it wrongfully, becaule he is not

certain he does oiherwile. And bemj^ on his oath as aforefaid, it i*

n,)i only doing wrong, but taitrtmg bimi'elf cnmfnii red in perj'jrv too ;.

fure a malicious way a* doing wrong. It is doine wrong alio br co-

lour of law and pretended authority, the greateft mifchief and injufticey

lays the' lord Coke, of ail others, mil 2. ^.S. The damage, &c. too iu

all thefe cafes is the greater yet, that the party can. very fcarcelv, if a8

all, expert any repc^ration or amends j whereas in all other cafes he
may ^Jafiiy. For againit the grand jury, or any of them, no a<^ion lies,

inaftiiuch as doing what they do on their oaths, the law will not prc-

iume, &CC. any maiice, &c. ir> ti>em. Aiid though one t^e indicted at the

inftance, or upon the endeavours of ano-her perfan (all the jury, as-

aforefaid, being fworn to lecrccy) can one eafily dilcover, and prove
who this perfon is, what he d>d, and pr-ve it at a trial : v*hich yet one
liiult-do fully, if they expect any rbing bur making bad worfe. And
luii^hr one recover damage, &c. yet it is damage 10 tte put to the trou-

ble and h izard of the recovery. Well therefore, fays Fleca, f, 5:2.
** It

is du exceeding necelTary thm^, that the grat>d j'lry ihould make dili-

^'Cut exammation, before they piefuuie any tlung, euber in cafe of
life or limb." And jullice l^alton fjys, *' no lefs care or concern at all

lies on the i>rand jury, ihaii i\(\zs on ihe petiy jury."

Ihelaw (co lee iis nature, how it inclines generally, that one may the

better gueis m this manner) it is not witii us i;ke ihoie of Draco, it i*

28 tendci of the livet;, iibemes and credits of the people (none can deny
in all cafes eife) as a aioiher of her child, and why then not m tbifr

alio.'' It will prehime uoshing dilhonell, (&:c. in anv one, or a:iy time, but

It will and always does prefume all perl'ons and things honeft, triis, in-

nocent, (!i:c. till the couctary l>e proved, C. L. 71. b. As LaiDh. f-ays,

** Lavvs cry often clemency and forgivencfs as well as juftice." Aofl

fays Coke, inrt. 2. 315 '* ijke the Iaw8 of Icnpture, whence it wa&
hrft derived, which Ihews mercy is not oppolite to, but part at jaltice,"

J. j"hu I. 9, ?Jal, Ixxi. I, 2. Tnelawsot Fngiaiid, the laws of mercy,
i-vnd fays a groat man, "' JuHice leans that way which is ;he milder."'

ixne brings an appeal, if the jury be d'«untrul, the *lctendant ihall be-

a(.quit, and the appeliur imprifoned, Fleta, 52, Mir. 224. ^73. So a
yity being doubttul it one weie a viiiain oj not, was iheieiue fiee,

J4e«'i 23S.'' bajs Ciceio, " Ihey do well that forbid one doing a thing

whe.i do'jious, whetner right or wrong; for where u is rith', the thing

i» neceiJdnly iscictr as the luu : iiut may doubt fpeaks the thin^ nor to
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be fo. As if a phyfician give Tome phjfic, lie muft give one that he
is fure will do one good, or no harm, ajid rH)t what he doubts may do
one harm. It is aKo plain, if I doubt, 1 niuft not fay I am certain (aa

^/V/j 'vera) but I know not certainly (as ignoramus) elle I tell a lie. It

is very remarkable too about all indirtnieuts, the juiy oulv fays, either
**

it is true," or ** we know nwt," and never that '* it is not true;"*

whirh flisws, if iljCy be doubtful, or not fatisfied, the indii'ihiient pjull

be indoried not hiUa'vera, we know it is true, but ignoramus, we do not

know It is true. And the law does not put it upon ihe grand jury, to

fay toe biil is not true, if fhev do '1)0! fi:id it, though it does put it upon
them to fay pofitiveiy, the bill is true, if they find it, and fo encourages
the fiuduig mdidmenrs i^noraTius Fortefc. fays, * its better twenty ill

asen were unjulliy fjved, than oue uujuftly condemned, 62. For mercy
and pity is on the one fide, but on the other iojuftice and rruehy.

Says Brad. ' Its fafer giving an account of one*6 being merciful

than otherwife.' Th? Saxons in doubtful cafes only appealed to Go»!
for difcovcry, and left all only to him, viz. Where the cafe was doubt-
ful, if guilty or not, or cle ir aJid m juifeft proofs wanted, they had fouc
forts of trial. Spec. Sax. I. i. Firft, Camp-Fighc, or by Battel. Se-
condly, Fire Ordeal, by holding red-hot iron in hi? hands, or walJcing

bare foot over i^ Thirdly, hot water-ordeal, by puttmg one's arras up
to the elbows, iu feething hot wuer. Qty fourthly, cold water ordeal,

by cailmg one into the water with a rope under his arras. Whereof the

three laft were ufed, one or other of them where the party was moft
vehemently fufpeded ;Verfteg3nus and others. But pope Stephen the

2d, by hts decree, utter'y abolilhed them all, and afterwards fo did
the parliament, 3 H. 3. Memb, 5. Judging it more fit 'he party ihuuU
be acquitted than profecuted, where the cafe was doubtful. So that

one mufl know beyond all doub^ before they dy^ Billa 'vera^ elfe fay,

Ignorafnuii which ;s in Enghlh, we doubt, we do not know, wearen<'t
certain if it be true, Inlt. 4. 64. And fays Brit. ' If a jury doubt at

any time, they muftfiad for rhe defendant,' 245, 130, 136, 219, 213..—
Judge Freberu was hanged for judging one to dea-.h, where the jury
were doubtful in their verdict, Mir. 298. Antiently if a jury iudided
an innoceiit man, another might be impanelled to go upon this jury, as

offenders &c. Mir, loi. Jurors that falfely indid any one, beguilty
of wilfully killing men, Mir. 34, 36. They flnll be reputed and ad-
judged infamous, and fuffer corporal puniilunent, that fiad aa indid-
meot ngainfl an innocent perfon, ibid. 251, 252. Or, if an innocent
per(on be adjudged to death, &:c. if they could have liolpen it, ibid, 256.
An appeal lay againll a jury in luch cafes, ibid. 136. B;h. 14, 137,237.
If thev any wile offend fo, ignorant'y, yec thus excufes not at all, un-
less they could not pofiibly know better, ibid. 2\7. And negligence
in, or of knowing better, makes their fjuU the worfe, ibid. And the

gieareft oracle of our liws, Co. L. 1 15, 391, 45, 94, 113, has it, ' Thjc
whatever was law, is>er, uniefs altered by ad of pailiameur, which
this never was.* Whereas on the othen fide, if a grand jury do not
had the bdl agiinft any on^, there can be no harm tiseu to a^y body,
but another indidment ni,ay fometime be brought when thei'e's btttec

evidence, or a worfe jury. For though one's life, &c. fliili come but
once in d mger, or on trial, before the peuy-jury, u may yet a thoufand
times before the grand jiuy, for they nevei ij^y the party is not guilty,

but at mofl fiy, Jgnora }:us , as afoiefaid.

Any thing any jury does, ought to be ^oJdum E'vangtliiinj^ like uhat
they laid their hands on, taking their oath. When they wriic Billa^tra
oa aa iijdi<ftmenr, they undeniably compaie the truth ef ths contents

therein.
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therein, to tbe truth of the gofpel, and this upon oath. Thus one would
admire how it conies to pafs, that ihey of the «rand-jury fhould often
bear but one fide : Their oath, its appareiir, is againft this : It fays,
Prefent the whsle truth, not concealirii? or omitting any part of it}
which iihplies as well all one fide can inform them as the other. And
fo appears by lefs fuong cafes far, an attaint lies againlt a jury (fwear-
ing * to well and iridy try the iflue between the parties') wlieii every
word of the verdid may yet be true, only it not being the whole truth.
It proceeds, and favs, ' And nothin*r elfe but the truth,' which how
can portjbly, or any jury-man kefatusfied in, unlefs they hear both par-
ties? It fays * You fnall diligently inquire, &:c,' not byhs>lves, or but
bearing one fide only. lis a inaxitn, 'He that judjres or determines
an) thing, when bur one fide only is heard, does unjuflly :* And the
judgment, or determination, thoui;h m itfelf be never fo juf! or light, yet
Aali he no wife be accounted a juft judge, &c. It is a common faying,
• One tale is good, till auoiher is told ?' One at this rate, might be inw?

<iirted for a cut purfe, when bur an honeft glover ; fo imthi chyrurgi-
ons, theriffs, bailiffs, jsilors, hangmen, attornies, &c. for but doing:
what belongs to their feveral and refpe^ive profeflions, as the matteri
may be managed, and yet faying nothing butiheirutn neither, only not
the whole truth. Is there not in ail determinations else, the hearer and
defendant as well as complainant ? Thus erred Judah the fon of Jacob,
in judging Thamar to be burnt, upon report, when iTie was unheard.
Gen. 38, 24, a5, 26. So was Jofeph faltlv accufed of lying with his

miftrefs, and cal^ inio prjfon. Gen. 39, 19, 20. So was Mephibofheth
falfly accufed by Ztba, and deprived of all he had, 2 Sam. 16. Which"
being all precedents, and damned tn fcripture, muft, or iliall any one he
fo hardy as. to etiibrace and follow ihcm now ? Either one's gudty or
not ; if he be, let him yet have fair play lor his life, kc. If not, why
Ihould he then be in.ii<fied ? Sotha-t, why (hould he not be heard ? Elfe
one's condemned fiiii, and heard after : or indeed hanged firfr, and
tried after, or little iefs. The true intent of the law herein fet-ms, as
if men were to b^ nanoied not thus, but that the dejendant iliould be
Iieard at firft, and if he then could give fatifcfaihon, kc. he might be
at no further trouble, Sec. And it he could not, that he tliould have
fuch trouble, &c. and having notice thus^ mi<ht prepaie himfelf the

better, and fa not be furpnzed at the final and concluding trial, or

iiavc any colour of prerence that he was fur[)rired, or any wife unpre-
pared at this trial. This method bein^ molt honorable for the king
and the law, as alfo lUoft fafe for the people. And the reafon why it

was ever otherwife, leems barely a icfult of feme artifice of the

cltiks, to get ihemfelves moneys impoling on the juries ; or from this,

ihat prefeniments being made vvithout the party heard ; therefore the

jury thought they migivt find an indidment likewife. Whereas, they

ought always to difiiuguilh ; for a prefentment is on their owi^ know-
ledge, tvhen rh*;y know iili the whole matter, even what the defendant

can fny for himfelf ; but an indifimeiit is found upon v.'iinefles, which
lell their tale to ahaif'sbreadih, &c. as makes the moft for the fide

they £re ptoduted of. And -at lengrh after fome few preccdentr, it has

now grown into pradice; All that cck be pictended why it lliould be fo

iiow.isbur pradfjce and ptecedeiit. And when its agair.lt juilice, agamft
tiurh,3nd agftinll auy one's ji;d>.'ment, lure one oui;ht rathei to correM \han

cippioveof or follow fui 1. practice or precerieni. At leafl a wife grand
jury ought to hear both .-irties, jf prcleut, or CaHly, or conveni-

ently - to be heard.
It
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It would likewile amaze one, to fe? how rhe clerks, for their gain^

or oihers for other etids, have ofteti prevailed with jurors to find a bill

tine, kc. whei) in all the circumdanccii of a.trgravaiion, or mod of them
falfe, if not in the faft itfelf; and thofe circuiuCiauces too alrering th^s

veryVaO, a.3 alledged ibout, as much as white feathers would a black

crow.
ConfiderinK how true prefentmeots, indi^inents and verdi(!l8 ought

to be, and tha? the whyle truth, atid nothing but the truth muft, or may
be in them : That the jury underraki? the bill is alt-^gethsr true, not

only as to the fubdance, ^£C. or in genera!, but even in every particular,

ail the c-rcumrtancesj-aggravatjons, and every individual word (for if

it be not true jn the lealt word, its not true, but falfe, ai.d perjury.)

Stanf. fays well, f. 96. b. " To perform the duty of one on the grand

jury, its neceff-iiy to learn and know what's called treafon, what felony,"

&:c. and what not :" Hence alfo one learns, one mufl- not in an indi.5i-

nieut, call, or fiiffer felony to be called treafon ; manllaughter, inutder ;

nor one crmie by rhe name of another: Qr mention, or fuffer to be

mentioned, wordi- fpoke, or things d(jne, other or after another iridnner

than leatly or trr.iy were fjid or done ; :ind therefore the judges i>ive the

grand-jurv to ihis day, tiieir charge fo diflitiguifnirg, particular, and
directive of all, and all trunner of crimes, their natures, and how to call

them, occ.

Whe;i the clerks draw an indiclment/information, &c. they will not

only alledge and infert in it the very faCt, o^c. one \s accufed of, but

craftily, and foil otair, fluff and load it into the bargain with feveral

fif:titioi;s and llight allegations of tkeir own, to (well up and aggravate
the matter, as cir( uinitances of miiice, or defign, &c. in the party

wjien they did the faO, fpoke the words, &c. fo that fometmics from ii

moufe, a n\ountain; froni nothing, or what is inconllderahie, it v/ill in

fuel] a drefs tliew andfhut out like a giant, a monHer, &c. And all this

forfooth, they'll call niitter of form, and then endeavour to perfoade a

jury, if \.\\ty find the chief matter, or ibnt part which they'll call the

matter of fubUance, tiue, they muft of couife find a!i the refV, whiciV
they pleafe to call matter of form, true alfo. This ufual way of wording-
indiftraents ia fo notorious, dangerous, hurrful und grievous, that it»»

feveral times, and in ail ages, has been complained of by all perfons

whatfoever, except ilie cltrks and profecutors themfelveg, whilfl clerks

and prof?cuto;s. It has been a complaint in and of parliametu, by king,,

jf>rds and commons, bee 4 H. 4 c. 37 H. 8. c. 8. This is that whereof
may be faid, as was in Courtin Hertfc>'s cafe; * It is the part of the..

f;.evil himfcif to make a fmall fault be or feera a great one." But no
complaint, no argument will, or cari prevail with a covetous clerk, ^Qt-'

uii^ fees, or a malicious profecutor, troubling whom he has envy or
malice agaiuf^, to refift their advantage. And asthet.'-ue circumftances.

of any crtiue do aiway* or moUly aggravate or alleviate it, and all thofa
fugceitei thus by the clerk, if ihe bill, kc. be found by the J!iry (though
pretended ouiy matter of fcirm) becaufe thus as true, and thejudges mull
adjudge J punilhment accurdin^lv, as if all were really true. Thus is a
trap iet to catch the jury and detendaat ; the jury to perjure thcmfelveg^
and wrong the defeuiJani, and the. defendant 10 beadjud>'cd of a crime^r
when perhaps gujSty of none, c-r at iealf of a woric crime than truly h%
is. A yavi therefore ou^ht firit to confider, as aforefaid, if the matter o£
jubliance, or chief matter, be crimii}2l at all; and if is be, then if cor*''

iidcrable : And if it be not criminal, or conliderably ciimmal in itfelf;

then if the circumOauces, as ailedj^ed, make it fo ; and if not, then to

reject it. if it be conGcsrably cnniiual, with or without the circum-
fiances
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Jftsnces, then consider if you know ]t of yourfelres', or by evidence be
fstisfied it is tju?, both irfelf and fhe circumftances 5 if the raatter itfcif

be not true, you rejed the bill (for where is no body, is certainly no
iliadow:) If the matter he true, but the difficulty be about the circum-
llanccs, then confirfer if they he mneria! ; it not, you find the bill; if

they be, then confirier if they be confiftent, or the matter will be ir them;
if Bot, then reje<^t the bill, &c. or at leaft ftrike thiin out of the bill, See.

If they be, ihen confider if they be true on your own knowled^^e, or by
the evidence given you ; if they be, then find the bill, Sec. if not, they
mul\ be ftrack our, or the bill returned, Ignoramus. Ev.ery jury muft go
hy probata, what h proverJ, ss well as allegata^ what is only alledj2;ed*

Where one is accnfed of knowingly keepnij< a dog wont to worry fheep,
Ztc the knowledge muft be provec^ as well as the reft, Cockrani and
])avies, c. B. R, 17 C. i. 80 the lord Shafifbtiry, when he fued lord
Digby, for malicjoufly fpeaking fuch and fuch W(^rds, he proved the
malice as well as the words. If one pleads a feofTmeni by deed, and
she other denies ir, it muft be proved to be by (\ct6^ Co. L, z%i. b.' So
if one be Indi^led of innrder, as that he with mal:ce fcre-tho-jght, killed

fuch a one, the malice fore-;hought niuft be proved ; for in thefc cafes
the killing might be either by chance, as the glance of an arrow, &c. by
^ivin^ phyfic, by a champion in rrj'st of battle, by a hangman doing his

oQice, or by one nm compos mentis, &c. In whi'^b cafes is no malice, and
therefore the indidment not to be found. So the words might be fpoke
in a jert, or a thoufand ways, and not maliciouil^ . So one might keep
fuch a dog, and not know he was fuch, and the fault would then be
none at all in him. 7 lie law alfo may feveral times be broke in the
Jetter, yet without any fauic; if the mtent of the law be not broke:
As when things are done to avoid a great mconveniency, or by compo-
lition, or for necefiiJv, or by involuntary ignorance, &c. And in thefe,

and fuch like cafes, the party ought not to be indided, though the matter
be true m itfelf. Ti)e Pvomans had a law, ** He ihall die that climbs
<over the wall in the night ;'* yet one doing fo to difcover their enemies,
was by the fcoate a'tJMrtged inr;otent, and rewarded. So its lawful with
"US, to pull down another's boufc when a fire happens, or in time of
war, to prevent a greater mifchief. So one being to appear to a writ,

buthindred by jflood?, fr knels, he. does nor, he i.s cxcufcd. One forces

and ufes one's hand to kill a third perfon, he is only guilty : So an infant,

or one nan Jknae memoriae, kills another, its excufable. So that where
any fad or words in an indictment might be as well under any of thefe

circumSances, as ^^hat other the cierk or profecutor is pleafed to al-

ledge ; thefe alledgeri muft be proved, for its plain they are not necella-

riiy implied. And vet if a man should do any wife thus, the clerks wjU
draw up the indidment or information, as if none of thefe circumltances

were in the cafe, hoc that it was malicioufly, in contempt of the laws,

&c. So it feems hard a man lh.)uld Le hanged for ftealing under a ne-

Jieility, where the taking is upon abfolute neceiTity indeed ; and its not

the party's fault, hot ujisfortui.e ^ he fell into fuch necefTuy : and efpeci-

ally if the party whom the taking is from, have not the like neceffity for

the thing, or the pcrfon that takes be very fcrviceable or profitable

«o the kingdom or common good, &c. yet he lauft be, though the thing

io taken be not of the v.-.luc of thirteen pence, it the jury agree he dii

it felonioufly ; whereas one guilty of perjury, though he does one a

thoufand times more harm, ll.all only fulfer an inconiiderjble rebuke.

And why fliould a jury in this cafe find ic done feloniouflf ?"This was
ffionc under force and necefnry, to preferve a man's life, &c. inftead of '

aa houfe, fee, and whafs fa^d felonioua^ mult ^^feiUa ammo, wuh Ai^
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xH af[ef\ed mind, with a mind not b::rely to do the thin;?, but an itching

alio to do michicf (only this itching indeed fliail be prefumed, unltfs

caufe appear ro the contrary.) As it one takes a thin^ ^mr of anorher's

poffelTion, claimini? it with foiie colour as his own, &c. this is adjudged

no feiuny : Why ? for not being dons with any felonious intent, as

appears by his claiming, See. So the like Veiling, as aforefaid, wt? not

for mifchiet^s f^ke at all, hu» for neceflity &:c. Thus David, agaiiift the

law, rook and eat that bread which was provided for the table of God
only, Exod. c. 29. I Kings 2i. Our Saviour and his apoftles plucked

off, and eat the ears of anorher's corn, Mac 12. And he, becauTe h'S

had need of an afs, took that which was none of his, but another's J

and had Lazarus, ready to perilh, t tken Dives's crunibs. aijainft his will,

&c. yet it feeins he had no more iinned than he milbehaves himfelf,

th It he does what the lord bids, and the lleward forbids, under the rules

aforefaid. A jury theiefore, not obferving the rules aforefaid, gives a

vcrdift not only againft the prefent and immediate defendant, but alfo

in hiin even againtt David, Chrift, &c. repreHenied thus tn hiS cafe. I-i

the civil law (fhitof the admiralty particulirlyj if a diftrelled (h'p takes

vvaifer br force, of anoiher where is plenty, it is no thett ; becaufe of
the ncceffi'.y, fo adjudged fevera* times.

If an indadmeiH mention one feditiouHy, and defigning todiH-j'-h the

government, and to withdraw from the king the h^ve of bis Tubjtfts,

and faid of hun fuch and fuch words j iiere the words might, perhaps,

be fpokei) within the privilege of dilcourfe in parliament, or in a jocular

way, or ironically, wh6n one means the contrary ; or by w^y- of fup-

pofifion, in argument, or when one meant a contrary thing, or no harm
at al) ; and this perhaps too explained at the fame time in father words
accordingly, or the words in the indicrtment be hint part of the fenteoce,

&c. or tranfpofed, or fome how elfe altered. So if a complaint be, thac

one falfly and maliciouflv, and without defigniug to break his credit and
ruin his trade, called luch a one a bankrupt ; here, perhaps, he was a
bankrupt then, or no tradefman at all; therefore in thefe and fuch cafes

the circumftances alledged not being implied necefTanlr, tho' the fact

or words were fpoke, they mull he proved. But to inftance fome caie?

adjudged by the judges themfelves : If A. bring an appeal againll B. atjd

IJ. is after acquitted ; now, (hould H. \adUi A. for malicioufly, &c. bring-
ing the appeal, the indidmenr ought not to be found, if B. were indited
before of the fame fault he was aite» wards appealed a^^inft for, becatifi

his being before indided, proves there was at ieatt colourable realoa
why the appeal was brought, and nor maiice only, Coron. 178. 40. E,

3.42. A Chyrurgiou was indicted, for that he by negligence in curing
one's hand maimed it, the negligence muft be proved, 48. E. ^.6. i

H. 6. 18. So in adions for wof^ds, which holds the fame law as m in-

dictments, &-C. A. fues B. for falHy and malicioullr calling hnn, bemg
an heir, a baftard ; adion wid not lie, if B. pretend hiinlelt heir, for

ihen it was not malicicrufly, hut only as it were in order d get or claim
ihe land, &c. And it is lawful thus to llander another, juitifying o:ic*s

own tiilc, Co. 4. ro. So Molton (ues Ciapham, for th^c a luit depeu I-

iing between them, upon reading certain affidavits in court, Claj/ham
openly then and there, fallly anl malicioully faid, there is not a word
true in the affiJavits, and that we would prove it by fo'-ty WKuciL-s ;

here the words, though they were agreed falfe, yet not being fpokcj
malicioufly, but ouf of another delign, as in his defence, &c. as atore-
faid, attion does not lie, B. K.. 14 C. i. Rot. 459. So a counfellor call-

ing one a thief at a trial, the like ; for it is not malicious, &cz. ii ma-
terial fpr the cauf^ he manages. Montagues c. J>o where A. fa>s to

Xxx hi8
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liis friend B. tbaf C, hath the French pox, therefore advifinp- him not
to keep him company ; for he fpoke as advice to a friend, and not ma-
liciouflv, James and FiidIey'i<C.40, 41. E!. m B. And thus has^further

lieen the caufe or occafion of fjjcaking words, or do.'ni^ any thing, muft
he foiifidered as well as the words or fact : And fays Coke, this is a

^^eneral rnir, Co. 4. 14. Alfo it is another rule. All offence-s in fact or
word, ou^^hf in conftruction to be made the leaft of poffible. Where an
indictment, &-c. is grounded upon a ftaiu:?, then every lutie word muft
be proved that is alfo im rhe ftaturc, though feeming implied, or little

more than imrrsaterial ; this all agree. For want of thefe, and fuch

like ohfervations, one Ti onias Burdetr, cfq; was condemned, hanged,
anl beheaded at Tyburn, in Edward the twurth's time, when the mat-
ter proved was only, that he being ahfent, the king hwnted in his park,

and killed a white buck, which Mr. Burdett fancied above the reft of

his dcecy and that Mr. Burdett hearing of thi?, wifhed the buf k's horns

in. his belly that advifcd the kine fo to do. Speed's hift. 7C0. Much like

was it alfo with one V/alter Walker, who was heheaderf in Smithfield,

anno 1476, when all proved .igainft hini, was only thar he (living ac the

fi^^n of the crown in C'heapfKie, London) faid to his child, to pacify him
when he cried, * Peace, peace, child, thou (halt be heir of rhe crowfi."

But who can open fome jury men's eyes, to fee how like an ox led to

the flaughier Hiey be impofed upon and ctieated, to cheat others of their

lives, fortunes, and al) thar'c dear to them ; though by their example too

Of ading rbus, they make pretedeni*, and give countenance to af'er juries

to be hke tijemfelves, and confeqnently expofe and render themfeives,

they know not how foon, in the fame predicament, and to be ptjnifhed ae

the criminal Was they punrih.ed. Or by the evidence given you. Evidence
is only fuch a teftiinony that makes fomewhat relating to the iflue of
matter in quefhon clear, manitelt and plain fo the jury. And thus is

it, all the wf(4.e<res or teftimony in the world of things importible, re-

piiijoant, incon'iftent, tVc. can be no more than bare teftiinony, and can-

not any wile amount to, or be c^hed evidence. Herein the jury may
C'lirider the credit and authority of the evidence, and the inarter or
ex'.ent of what is evidenced. Firit, if the matter proved amount to fuch

plain and full proof as is requiretf. An indidmeni laid againft three

pei fon3, niiv noc be found againft all three, when the evidence is only

as^ainit one or two of them, n^r if laid againft one perl'on for three

faults, may it be found againft that one for a!i the three matters, when
buf oue or two of them are proved ; nor when the evidence jg but to

part of a matter or fauh, mav the indictment be founi^ for* the whole;
but, as aforefaid, all found muft be proved : Infhiftnjents, &c. as atore-

faid, brought upon, or reterred to any ftatute, the words of the ftatute

mentioned jn fuch ludidiocnr, lk<:. muft be proved very ftnilly, even to

a tittle ; the proof inuii hit the bird m the eye. As one indided on the

ftatute, (or Hi4liciouily difturhing a mimfterat divine lervice, every one
of theie words ihuft be proved ; fo for wilfully and corruptly forfwear-

jng ouK^a feif J fo for one's ga'n keeping a gaming houfe. Hut in other

r.-sfcvs, as at common law, jf the proot and words in the mdidment,
^^c. differ either in the /natrer or the form, or manner, inconPderably,

or fo as thg difference be aot fouiev* hat confiderable or ma<erJal, as

af\>re!ai(j; fuch ia ludeed lio difference m law, nor bv tt«e jury to be
taken ns any. In the ma'ter, as m a coraplainr for ihe/e word?., '* B. is

a main'ainer of thieves, and a iifong thiet h;iRfelf :" hciethc word ftron^j

(igniiving little or iH-thing, need uut be proved fpoken, Dv. 21. 75. But

if the allegation and proof matetiaily riitJer otherwile ; as ioi thrJ*

wojds, '* if R. uiJght l»avc his will, he would kill ail the tru« iuhjeCts

m
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in England, and the king too." Now, the proof being that the defend-
ant faid, **

[ think in my confcieiice, that if B. &c." the beft opinions in

£his cafe are, tliat this ifi not fufficient proof; for the words aileH-^ed are

more pontive and abfolnte, znd liiove credit more in one's ears-thaii

thofe proved, aiid fo are not in effett the fame, but miterially dtffer.

So of thefe words :
** B. procured eight or ten vvitnefTes of his neii^Ji-

bours to perj;jre themfeives ;" :hs proof being only rhat the defendatic

faid, * B. had caufed eight or ten, &c." This is no proof, for one mavr
be a raule, and yet not a procurer, there being remote caufes, as well
as others fo nigh, ss that of procuring. Such a caufe as this 8. m'ghc
be, though only plainiiif or defendant in a fuit, for had there been no
fuit, iheie could he no perjury. And the mc^lt favourable and innocent
fenfe of words js to be taken, and no other. As for the manner, an in-

didment^being for murder by poifun ; if the proof be, it v^as nor bf
poifon, but d we.ipon, burning, or di owning, 6cc. this will not go ;

for the matter provsd, is of another nature proved than alledged ^ but if

the diiferencc we/e only thus, that the poilon alie>>ed was of one foic

and that proved, of another; this being inimatcia! (both ap^reeing it

was by poifon) the proof may ferve. So murder alledged to t#»ve btcu
committed by a dagger, the proof being it vva& by a Iword the bill may
ferve j but pruof by poifoning will not do.

If an airault and battery be alledged to have been at A. the proof
being it was not at A. but B. may ferve, provided the GH"ence be nei-

ther greater or lelTer, wdieiher commiacd at A. or B. Bur if the place
alledged aggravaie the fault, us othcrwife ; or if both places be not in

the fame county. So of the Jiite difference in time alled^,ed and proved.
Now, as to the credit and authority of what is wit'nel1'':d : lisno prooi
or evidence to a jury, which is againit their own knowledge, nor any
other but that only, which confirms them in what they did know, or ac-

quaints them with what they did not kn(^. The only reaf^n, laid mr
lord high fieward, at lord Cornwalhb's tni!, why a prifotjer is allowed
no councd ui matter of fait, or in any thing but ma-.ter in law, whea
life or member is concerned, is this: ** The evidence whtrebv he ilia It

be condemned, ought to be fo plain and evident, rhit all the council lu

the world may be prefutned able to fay nothing sgainft it, or in his de-
fence." Nothing ought (o much as rail's a fufpicion, fays Home, but
what conies from grave and good people, thofe whith be cted.ble, and
heed what they fay, Mir. 203. And not froiTj others, as il!-iongHed,

ill-difpoied, ire. Braa. Brit, btanf." The great lord^C.>ke, fays, '' Of
old time (as jret, fays he, indeed ir ought to be) ^ny indidraent was not
to be found but on credible witncll'es, and plain and dircO proof ; and
never upon probabilities or inferences, ^c, Inlt. 2, 3F4." And he like-

wife fays, lull. 3. 25. *« lis moll necelTary as many hold, there ihould

be two ^uod witnelTes produced to the gi and jury to prove every indirt-

ment :" And the proof, fays he, ought to be more clear than light. Eve-
ry jury muft always remember, tliey may prefume nothing but -nnocen-

cy ; and innocency, &c. they ought, until the contrary he proved. Of
prefumption and argurnentive verdich, &c. tindmg one guilty, there be
feveral vety fad examples. One the lord Coke tells of, is, '*

1 heic

bein^ two broiheis, one liies, leaving an ertate, and an only child ; the

oJier educates it ; and one night coriecjiug it, it cried, good uncle, do
rot kill me, and next morning it was gone no body knew whither. This
brothci is accufed of its death upon evidejice of the matterafurefaid.thac

be be*', it j it was young, abgut nine years old ; it cried as aforefaid ;

it was never heard of fmte, and that the uncle enjoys an eft.iie by this,

Jh? jury louuJ hiai'ijuihy, and hs yvas hanged 5 buiabc^ut a )eir After,

it
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it returned fafe and wtlt," Inft. ^. 232. The fcripture enjoins the uCe
always of two witneffes at Icaft, when yec the punifhment (hen and there
was fo much lefs than now with us, for. the crimes t<? be punilhsrf^

Dent. 17. 6. 16. 19, 25. In <-»nie cafes there miift be more than two wit-
nelfes but never fewer. The >,^eneral rule is, two or thiee wimelTes
be enoi5j?h, if liable to no exception : Any one perfon may mvent or
f ofitrive anv ftory for malice or envy, or other end, to take away ano-
ther's life, &rc. And who can difprove or (iete6l him ? But i.s not fo

eafy for two to do it ; yet two may poffihly alfo agree and coiurive aii

evidence to^rether, and fo form it, and frame circumftanccs, all agreed
of be foreh.md be' wees them, that beina: falfe, it may yet feem ver>r

pl^ufible; "The children of th's world be wifer than the ch>ldren of
lixhf." Jezebel had two witiieiTes ai^'^infl Naboth ; and two witnelTes

wzi€ a^ainft chifle Sufanna, to prove her aduiterv, yet both had tall2

evidence ai^ainft them. Suiaur.a was acquitted, only beciule the wi^-
xjefies d ffererl what tree it wfis under. L) all trials whaHbever in En,i?-

land, ei.ilier at civ:l law, or common ?aw, where is no j'lry, there aM
v^MJl colnefs, there muft be two witneiles at leaft, Co. L, 6 b. And
always that wruneiTes are to be joined to the ju y, they muft be two
ar leaft, ibid. And in any law Any where, muft he always
two witneffes at leilt, and no place can be pretended of otherwife,

except only En^hnd. And that it fhould be fo here, even when there

is a jury too, fee 4S Alf, s^. 4S. E. 3. 50. Aird fo ia exprefly, Mir. c,

3. Sec. Co. Lr 6. b. Ifift, 3 26. ^^nd (o It was agreed in B. C. Trin. 9,
El. And the only reaf-^n why it ih^uld be otherwife, is as aforefiid,

that fhe jury be prefumed to know fhemfelve!=, to ihe value of one wit-
iiefs more. Bur if it fo fall out that really thcv know nothing thetn-
felves ; then fnould they find one }i:mhf t:pon a [Jn^le tertimoay, they

make that Uw, wnich otherwife coui(J not be taw, and find one guilty

th? Uw would have acqui teif*; and thus a trial by a jury would be lets

i'ait and mote dtflrui'live than any other in all (he whole world again.

The jury thus make onewitHefs as go<)fi as a chtjufand ; forbad a thou-
find witneired, tbe jury could have done no more. This would occa-
fioii s^reat iiiif'hiefs, perjuries, and other inconvcniencies. A, (hen be-
in>? iufficicntly mtlicious or inteiefted, atid fo deligning B's dca;h ; an
It.ili^n would poifon, Spaniard ft.ib, French-man pitioi h'ni ; but beitig

an En^^lith-nun, and cx[)edin^ fuch a credulous of5cioiis jury, as afore-

faid,t:; help him, will lure choofe to fwear bim to death ; for A. has his

malice better anfwer'd. B. thus i.ot only iofes his I'fe, but alfo his

credrt, edate, and what not? Bcfides artainriu;? his blood, and utierl^r

difi^ricin^ C.1I hi8 relations ; and at lafl, how fliall A. be difcovered in

it ? Ke T5 infinitely more f-afethis W3y thni any other. Or fuppofc one
{h'»uld cfc»me out of the moon and by chaiue ftiould difcovcr liim, he
knows be is fafe of his life, he /hall not die by our law : li any bod>'

happen too th^t will be at the trouble, charges, hazard and danger, to

proiecute him never fo feverely. But by the iiatu:e, he fhail foifeii forir

pounds, or at hisele(^ion, ftand a while in the pillory, and half a re.^r

to be in pnfon 5 this is all. Like wife a cunning ro^ue, fuppofe he
robs o;ie &c. and no wituefs by ; if one offer to piofecute him, lethira

profecu^e fi'fl^ and he hani>s one thus into the f>srgiin, and faves hnn-
felf honourably. (^i were tiicre one or two witnell'es b}, but he fiitl

profecutea, and fwejrs againfl all ; it wdl go bird wnli the.n all.

Its faid of the Egyi.)tian3, they had no puuifli nent for lying, and fo

had n meafurc m it : Bur thus i»ur law fempts, as well as fcarceat all

puiiUheg perjury. A jury, tho'they have two or niore witnedes, ought
vkifo to. collider and examine their circum^iances. Aaiongd the Turks,

only.
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only fuch m^v be wunefTes as are free- men, can fay their prayers, have
Trjine knoAledge in law, and be knowi) of civil life and converration,

<&c. Bofchiiier Acarlcnu 19. Br the laws of vScotland (for moft pare al-

ways like ou/^) none ihall be wi'nefs under fourteen years old ; furious

people, oiHcers of the fame court, vvomen, adulterous perfons, thieves,

poor, whipr (ov any offence, iiifamous, cvjnvidf and ranfonied from
juftice, kmsfolks, companions or pan es of ihe fame crime, clergy

againil laicr ; nor any one's tenajit, bailiff, fervant, or any otherof his

robe, council, reiinne, &c. nor any known adverfary, nor any perfuu

excommunicate, or iinprifoned for, or accufed of a crime. St. 2.Kob.
I. By our laws none ou^ht to be a witnefs that is indided of treafon

©r feion\, and not acquitted; peifons exconimunicate, outlawed, or

otr.erwife defamed, nor judi^es m any cafe where they fli all be concerned
as jisd^eii, Brir. 39. Perlons outlawed or ofherwife n. famous, ii H. 7,
41. Ahnifeind or wife cannot be witnefs for or aga.nft one another.
Co. L. 6. b, nor a>^ainrt iny other in the fame caufe, Sta^if. 16. b. Ex-
cept in criminal cafes, wir^re he or (he is the party offended, and fwears
only for the kin.!?, and no other evidence can be expei^ted. The confef^.

lion of a criminal gotten by fright, or anv other artifice ufed upon him,
or made before he cotnes to Ir.s trial, is no evidence againd him. The
common law wis fo ftrong in this point, that till 2, 3, I*. &c M. c. 10,

iio juftice of peace couhl examine a crirninal ; in (hort,
'* Alk bis ed.ite, fame, and religion,
** Quality, fex, age and difcrttion."

But the j;idges ufed to determine who (had be fworn, and what (hi!I

be produce^', as evidence to the jsirr, and the jury whar credit or autho-
rity the fame's worthy of, Co, L.6. b. One that's burnt ia the hand for

felony is by f >me held to be a witness in law ; for, the crime, fay they,

is purged, (o if pardoned by the king. And fome hold many of ihofe

aforefiid, are in L^w good witneffes, as poor men ; but the jurymif
confider, fuch may ej/ler be bialfed or corri.;pted, as hehad not f^ much
t.> lufe or forfeit for a crime, and therefcre lies under feveral nece/Tj-

nes and temptations a rich in ui does not, &c. In Solomon's proverbs,
c. 30. praying agaiaft poverty, the reafons alleiiged are, ** Le(t being
poor, one iiei!, and taive t'le mm: of the Lord in vain."
As for fervants,&c, they are un ier the firae circum(!auces cointrjon-

]y of poor men, and worfe, for they are more apt to do anjr thing in

obedience, or favour, or elfe out of milice, &c. again (I or for their

lord, &c. Before the conqueft, the oath of a Thane (one of like degree
then, as a yeoman is now) was in law equivalent to the oath of nx viK
lains, pagans, &c. ( fervant s that were bound) Lamb. 56. lOD. as for

J
er foils any wife intamons, fuch will not value or (land upon their cre-

dit, or but the l-?fs, Jlnce they have little or none to K)fe, and over (lioct

over boots. As for criminal perfons, its a maxim^ he that has beet*

ouce wiiked, or ia one thmir. may be fuTpeded again, or in another
thing ; hence where a defendant is fuppc^ed in law guiiiy but of a con-
tempt, trefp^fs, deceit or injury ; he ihail not wage his law, for the law
will lio- believe him, thouxn they would believe another againft whota
is an adiion of debt, det;nue or account, Co. L. 295. As for one under
14 tears old, fuch are, as cur law fays, not arrived at riifcietion ; fuch
may mift.ke, be influenced, &c. and fo all the reff. But it \Aere not
amifs, if juries hesrd ail perfons, weighing their tedunony as they ou^;hr.

A jury ih'iuld miflike any witnefs alfo, that in his evidence varies, de-

livers himfelf in any paffion, fpeaks at random, or not cautioufly, or
feems to fidi? with or againlt either parry, or to argue, or 10 offer prov-
iiig aegaiive^j. None can fwear a te^ativ.e, nor iiw/ be adtriiaed to

giv9
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give teftimony direi.'iily againft an affirmative, 48 E. 3, 30, A jurjrniay
take notice of particular itatutes, patents, jurf;iineiits, and other records
given in evidence, and may go a^jinft eftoples conclufions, &c. fo ir

be According to the very truth, for they rnurn fpeak the truth in all

cafes, Co, 4. 53. Irs much the jury does not always exjmine wit-
nelTes the;"nfelves. If he that exainjues them be corrupted, or any wile
ill aft'edled, he may calily millead the whole courfe of evidence, he may
countenance which fide he will pleafedly, hearing the one fide on one
fort, but the other not without brow-heating and U'ieartnefs ; he may
frighten, dircouutenance, divert, puzzle, diftraft, or otherwife abufe a
witneCs ; he may flatter, wheedle, prompt, alk leading queftions, diredt

Itc, and thus d^irkejt and perplex the truth.

How does a jury dilcharge its confcieuce thus ? The jury is the only

judges aifo of what is faid, and huw the verdidftiall be given, and they

whole confciences are to be fatished, and certainly know beft what
*t1iey want to know, fcc. mileis they wdk by implicit faith, therefore be
'ihe moft proper to alk the queftions.

All that is aforefai'^, ih.ill alio the rather be as propofed, confidering

Iiow the law is now altered, as to accul'crs, judges, wittieiTes, coun-

fellors, foliciror*, &c. Anciently, All perfons that indided any other,

were to be fufficient, refponfiijle, &c. Co. 5,120. Accufers gave fe-

rurity to anfwtr damages, if ti;e accufatioo proved falfe, Mir. 19.——
Fines weie fet on appellors, 11 R. 2. Fines 2. 15 £. 3, If A. brought

an appeal in 2uy cafe, and was either barred, or rtai-fuiied, or his

vyrit abated, he was fii-ed arsd imprifoned immediately, without the

defendant's trouble. 8 H, 417.10. Brn. 245. 32. Appellee acquit,

the appellor was by the fame judgment, witiiout more trouble, impri-

foned a year and a day, and wat to repair the damage* of credit,

tiouale, charges, &c. of the appellee, behdes uudergo a grievous ran-

fom or n,ne to the kmg ; and fo was it of abettoJS or encour2«;ers of the

profecution,Fiefa 52. It was riea?h f<* impeach innocent pcifonsof any

mortal Clime, till H. i, brought it to corporal punitTiment, and fatib-

fying the parry grteved his damages, Mir. 25O. 25I. So that lawyers

were puu'Oied for a'iizing the accufer, and a ye^r and a days impri-

fonment infiided on a ferjeant, lawyer, attorney, or cietk, to nfe de-

ceit or colulion >n a court, or content to it, either in iavour of the

caurt, or any pet Ton elfc. Fleta, '87. CounceHors were to be fnfpen-

ded practice, if they tendered falle delays, falfe witnelFes knowingly,

ufed deceits, fidions, or untruths to the court : And were to [wear not

to rj:s!nt3in or deiend any wrong or falfity, Mir. 121. 12a. And jta

bv a kind conftiuction they be not yet lia' ie in feveral cafes to be pun-

jrtied, as faarretors, mamtainets, &c. An alnze did lie ac;ainft coiin-

cellors, attornies, &c. by whole ill practice or means any one loft but

3 freehold in lacid, M;r. 154, 209, So wiinefTes have formerly been

puuiihed fevercly. In the fcnp^ure, by iMofes's law, it was eye lor eye

and tooth for tooth, life for liie, &-t.a£jainft falfe witaeffes, Deut. 19.

21. By the law Cornelia amongft the Pvomans, a witnels that occail-

oned another's death by falfe leirimony, loft his head, if one of the

greaier quality, elfe he was hanged on the crofs, or given to wild

bcafts. 6imler. Before the conqueft, th-:t of Moles, was inoftly fo

with ut,on!y forceiimcs it was bamftmiem, Li. Ed. c.3, Faile judges

ynd falie wimeiTeg are guilty «,f willtLlly killing men. JVIir. 34, 36.

After it came to the curtinK out of lonpuct, Mir. c. 4. As tor judgts

they were accounted diftTeilforE, if they wronged any one in his title,

Miiio 147. lu ScoiUnd, ** a juc'^c conviCUd cf havJLg thiice ill judged,
• loies
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lofefi his office, and is adjudged infamous," Stat.Rob. i. r. 28. "Wbo-
lovcr gives a falfe judgment, Hial! forfeit his were, (what's lite is worth)
uiilefs he can prove on oath he could judge no berter," I,amb. 162,

164. Judges if condemned one to death ajfaii.ft their knowlcdi^c, or by
jgnoranre of, or in what they ought not as judges, be j^noranr of, they
are murderers, &rc. and to die as fuch, Mir. 256. Kuig Altred's law
was, * That falfe judges, becaufe they difhonour God, whofe vicars

ther be, (ihe fcripiure calls them gods) and the King, v^hich raifcs

them to fuch an honoiirable feat, as the chair of God j rhey fhall (firft)

makcficisfaitlion to the party grieved, forfeit what elfe they have,and

fuffer further punifliment at the king's will and pleafure. And if thejr

fallly pu: fo death any, then to die themfelves : and always at leaft to

fuffer like for like,' Mir. 265. 1301. Appeal of one's death lay againC^

a judge, for judging one falfly or wrongfully to death, Mir. 136.—

-

Prcfentments were made againft chancellors, judges, &c. for bieiking
their oath, Mir, 144. There were forty tour ji^dges hanged in one
year for wrongful judgments, Mir. 296, &c. A]>d lays the fiine book,
* Its an abufe, (hat all things are not fo now.' 20. What became of
Trefjiian and Belknap, of letter years ? But now the law feems clear

othervvife, as we have little or no punifhtnent againft chancellors, jud-
ges, councellors, attornies, clerks, witnelTep, &c. yet were juries then

fo cautioijs, as aforef^isd, with and againlt them, where now therefore

how many times more jealous and cautious, have they reafon, and
Ihould they be. ^

Ti;e law ci-n'jdering the great burthen that lies upon the confciences
of jury men, has favoured rhein with this liberty. They may as afore**

flid, take upon them the knowledge of what the law is in ihe matter,
or upon the truili of the faft, as well as the knowledge of the fact, and
fo give in a verdid generally, that the defendant is guilty or not. Or
they may }i;ive in onlv the matter of fi(^, particularly how they find it

to be, and then l^avt k to the judges to determine. Or, they may ac-'

quaint the judges how the matter of fad Ita.nds, and then afk the judges
their opinion, as to the matter of law, and then determine the whole
matter themfelves. The grand jury ftnkes out of the indiilmeiit what
they are not certain is true j or may any wife alter it to what they be
ceiiain is true :>Or, if any thing be in it they be doubtful of, they may
fupsrfcrihe it ignorams, at their elefiion in all thefe cafes. Thjs if a
jury find the words not fpoke, or the faft not done with, and according;
to the aggravations and circumifances in an mdi^ftmcnt, &c. men-
tioned : They ought either not find the indiclinent (for one not beitrg

guilty as the indidnnent mentions, is confequently not guilty of that

indii^tmeat, but rather feems )f guilty at all, ^guilty of forwe other mat-
ter than which he frauds indicted of, and lo of fome other indidmcnt
only ; anci then let liie profecutor, if fo fond to trouble his neighbours,
bring fuch other) or firike out what they have not fufJicient evidence oi^
as they do often in irjdii'nraents of murder (which fay the defendant of
** his malice forethought lelonioully killed and murdered" fuch a one)
llrike out rij© words ** of his malice forethought and murdered," hav-
ing no evidence of the malice, but fuffiicient of (he reft, and then indorfe
it, biila njera^ and fo find the bid manflaughter inftead of murder. 80
was it of an indictment againft lord Chandois and count Arutidel his fe-

cond, in t duel. In like manner, when tije evi(?encc proves a fact done
only by mifchance, detendme one'3 felf, in time and plicc of war;
when a defendant was not compos mentis ; an officer domg his duty, &c,
the grand jury alter the indictment accordingly. So of the petit jury,

«?n!y it does not alter the indictment, &c. buiiaflead of altering murder
t3
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to inaiiflaughter, &-c. as aforefald, in ihe indictment, they only hf^
guilty of niandaughier, and not of murder ; or guilty of chance-medly,
Se dsfendendo^ &c. Or they may tfU the court particularly aiid plainly,

how they find the truth in and of the whole matter to be, fo far a$ con-
cerns the fact, 6x what was done or faid.

As in cafes of words, what were fpokc, vihere, to what intent, he. and
fo leave it to the court cp judge on it according to law, and lo tell what
the law is thereupon, and fo bedifcharged themfelves, which is called

giving a fpecial vefdi<51. Suppofe A. bring an adlion of debt on a bond
againft D. ae heir of C. andD. pleads he hath nothing from C to pay

any thing with ; and A. r<'plies, that he has, &c. and fo the iffiie is

joined (or what the jury be to try is) whether D. has any thing, as a-

forefaid, or not, A. proves that D. had betore the a^ion, brou'^ht fomc-

thing fo, but aliened by fraud or ill practice, to deceive A. of his

debi. Now, they finding the matter or cafe to be thus indeed, and the

law being (for there is a ftatute 13 E!.) that fuch aliening ihall be

void aid confequent, the heir chargeable neyerthelefs ;

They riiay, if 'hey wsil, aforefaid, either take upon them to know the

law, and in this, or any c^fe, fay generally, they fitid for A. or not take

notice of the law, but only of the matter, and fo tell the court how^ and

what they find the matter to be ; and thus leave it to the court to judge

in law, whether rhey oug.'it to be found for, and this is their moft fafc

way. To this end was the ftar. of Wefl. 2. c, 3. that if the jury doubc

on the evidence what the Uw is, and therefore what to do, ;hey might

leave it to the judges to determine. But, fays Coke, '* This ftatute is

only in affirmanae of the common law," In^. z. 425. 13 E. i, 39. b^ee

a fpecial verdiit in cafe of murder, Co. 4, 44. So in a cafe about murder,

the jury tells the court, they find the ki!lin» itrcU to be true, but not the

killing feisnioufly, as mentioned in the indi(:l;nent, and Co alk the opi-

nion of court, if It be rnuider, Co. 9 69. So the jury found tne parries

indided for riotoufl)^ icaring the petuion, guiiiv ot tearing the peiiiion,

but not of the riot, Ice, it is true, it i"- doubted in Moor. c. IC02. whe-

ther in a wru of right a jury may give a fpecial verdid. But as there

is no re-fon, that if the caufe be indifferently plain, is to the law, the

jury themfelves fliail not put an end to it, giving a general verdid, as

2oihy or not-guilty, he. without fo m'lch further charge, lofs of time,

increafe of trouble, as otherwife muft needs follow; yet on the other

hand there is a little why, if there be difficulty in law upon the cafe,

that they being moftly unlearned in law, fhould be bound to find gene-

rally guilty or not, he and fo find and fay on a fudden what is the very

law as well as fad^, when fon^e fucb cafes have feveral years puzzled

all the judges to rcfolve. And it is again ft all reafon, that the eie(::tion

of giving a fpecial vcrdici, or general verdid, Jh )uld be in the judges

100: for the jury beft knowing themfelves, their own capacities and

ftrength do therefore beft know when they meet with riidiculties to theia

in law, and fo when to give the one or othtrr. And accordingly are

the beft opinions that ihe jury may cbufe, be the action, &c, real per-

fonal, or mixed, civil, criminal, public or private; and be the illue ;^e-

neral or fpecial, or in any cafe whatsoever : Awd that the judges mull

accept of, -40(1 cannot relufe fuch verdict. 13 E, i. 30.

Either the jury may at any time alttr their upmioi or verdi(5l, &c.

before recorded in court, Fitz. J. of P. 114, Co. L. 227.

All faid Any wheie above ot grand-jui ies, may be applied to the other

juries ; and nobofiy will offer to deny, but other juries ought to he as

Arid, circumfped, and careful, &c. as aforefaid, though th^y would

pretend oiherwifc of grand-juries,

A
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A pe^irj'ury miy abrid.^e a f.jy't a grand-Jiiry finfis one guii<r of, hnr

cannot eniarpe it: As one irjd'^'ieti of inniVler niay, hr the petit jury, t.e

found /juilty of ;T.aMilansh;<?r, chance-medley, he inffeaJ thereof ; hut

onebeiu;? iii,5idtH of juaiiPi ii}>rb:er,' c.innot l)y the pe^ry jury be f')un.i

guilty of rnurik", or any great-r crime than ,npanniii.2:l.rer.

A petit jury c.iiinot give any verriid ajpinft any o'je,' where life or

member is \x\ qaedion or d^rijjer, but only in the' court, whilfl alio its

fitting, -&c. thou^ii \^ other cafes it may.

To the immnrtil honor of a great j'id>;e ifi the law, in a trial in Lon-
don, in Feb. 1764, the jury was toM fron) the bench, "• ihar if they {dei-

fed to take k upon themfelvefi they were judges as well of law as iii^--^

And that they were not anfwerable to any powfr whatfoever for the

verdiif they might bring in, but God and their own confcience.'*

Of Maxims and Gensra! Ruks frcm J A C O B's Law
Grammar.

A MAXIM in liw is faid to be a propoHfion, of all nien confs-lTefi

sK. a"d granted, Without any argument or difcotufe. And miximS
pre getierally certain rules or poHtions, thj.t are the condnfions of rea-

foi), and therefore ou.?ht not to be denied or imDeached. They are alfo

principle and authorities, and part of the common liw of the land'.

Terms de Ley. .Sir Edward Coke in his InOiiiites, g.ves the Latin eiy-

jnology of rhis w>rd, and favs that they are ceiled maxims. Of max-
ims and general rules the books of law are full ; but the chief of i^hb.

Latin niaxuns, affecting life, liberty or [TOperty, vvjth ufcful obTevvi«,_

tions thereon, are fuch as foilow. '"V
1. A5lu$ Dei nemni facit ir.juriafr. : The aO of God does inj »ry to tV(^

man. The reaiou of our law is fo much ruled by religion, thst it viVil

not peruiit the a'} of God to prejudice any. Therefore :f an Hcufe is

Idown dowt) by tempeft, the tenant is excufed in warte : but if lie ex-

prefsly covenant to repair, there an artion lies. Noy. If a defendant

dies in execu^on tor debt, tiic plaintiff in the a^^tion fhnll have a n^w
v/rit of execution, becaufethe defendant's death is the sd of God. And
otherwife the pUirjtiff would lofe hi? debt without any default in him.

2. ASius legis nulli fecit v;juriam : The aO of tlie law doth injury to

none. For iHand, uutof wiiich a rent-charge i:-; granted, be recovered

i>y elder title, and thereby the lent-charge becoi7ies avoided j yet the

gran-ee (lull have a writ of annuity. Dyer. This 35 becaufe the rent-,

charge is made void by courfe of liw.

'i. ARui we nrom faBu;, non e(\ Vitus aSus : An a.^ done againfl mjr

•wsli is not my ad. As where a pei fon is compelled for fear f>f im-

prifonment, to mike a bond, deed, or other writing ; the compulfion

will render the fame void, as if it had never been msde, i Tnfi-. And
not only a deed, but a mart iage procured by durefs, is likewife voida-

ble : for all acts oughc to be voluntary, and ihe law bath a fpecial re-

gard to rhe fafery z\A liberty of perf^'ur. If one obli>.e8 another to

furreu'ler his eltate, it asnounts to a rteireifin of him. 14 AlTif.

4. /iftio fe'fonaUis mor'ttw cum perfona : A peifonal a6iion dies with the

perfon. In cai'e one coii'mit a trefpafs, or a battery be done to a man,
and he that c^id it or the other die, the action is gone. Noy max. A
leifee tt^r years makes deflruction on the lands let, and tljen dies, uo

action will lie airainft bis execLT^or or adminifirator for wafte done before

Ciiclr :;nie. Aifo £n aciion of debt lies not agaiiift executors upon a

Vyy J\Ta^U
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firple cr^ntracf, for the eating and ririnkinp of the r ell a tor ; fo? fhat

action dies with him.- And Wecar-fe the executors cannot wage their

]awor d^ny ir, ac the ifftaror mii?br have done. 9 Rep.

fT, Ac<vfare ritmo fe debet nifi coiant I eo : No man ou;;ht to accufe him-

fclf, iiiiiefs Jt be hcfore Qod^. An oaih js not lawful whereby anv perfon

may be compelled to coiifefs, or accufe bimfeif, &c. Likewife a per-

fon Riay not fwe:!r for himleif, but only wh-.re he has parricular power

?>y foine llatute. 4 IVep. The law will not enforce any one to iliew or (ay

•«.vhat is airainO him : for which reafou an oScnder, iho' ever fo cul-

pable, mar [dead not euslfy.

6. Ahquis mn debeai ejejudex in propria caufa : No perfon ou^ht to be

3 jud^^e in his OVV1 cauie. It ii> iiuredl'>uahie for peiforis to be at the

faine time judges to give fenreuce, iiiiniiiers to make fuimiions, and

parties to have Ihare in debts, &c. to bxi recovered. Dyer. And there-

iore a lord of auianor having cognizance of ali kinds of pleas, cannot

held plea to what hirafe'f is a pnrtv ; nor iijar jufficesof pe-ice act iu

any matter relating to themfslvcs : except in certain panil. bi.-finefs, by

a Ta.e tUtute. 16 Geo, 2. BiK an inn-kcejer in his own cafe, may de-

tain a eu'Sdris horie until fatisfactiou be made for rtanding and othe.r

charges : xAnd a perfon niAv retake his own i>oods, of which he is d.f-

pGiieired, &c. One caanot generally be witnefs m his own cavie ; for

jt IS prefamed by the law that he will be partial in fpbaking for his ad-

V3i!tafc-e. T Injl,

7. jimhiguum paftum contra 'ven^itorum interpret/ifid-^jn fjl : An ambi-

guous deed orcoiuract is to be expuuuried ^^ajnii the lelief or grantor,

^o that if a man having a warren in h:5 lands, grants the ^AWtt land for

Jifej. wuhcur mentioning the warren^ \ ei the grantee fhaU hive it wuh
(he ia'id. For otherwife the grantor iIk uld have excepred fuch warren

out of the deed or grvit. Bacon. But t'-ic words (hail be taken in the

moit favourable fenie forjthe fpeaKer ; as in an action aijainft a man for

fayHig of the plaintiff that he hath forfwoin hmifelf, ii may be conftri^ed

to be iik common coaverfation. And the action is only reainrainabie

where ir is la;d he hath forfworn bimfeif in a court of record. 4 Rep.

8. A -verbis irgis non ejl recedendum: We ouglu noi to go fr^in the words

of Che i;nv. Ti^e judges m iy not jrjake any interpreiation of a ftatute,

a;2ain{i: the exprefs words thereof ; for nothing can io weJi declare the

jn'.ent of" the makers of an act of patbsnjenr, as their d:)ect words ii;

it iheififeives. 5 Co. Rep, All acts ot pjrliament and letters patent

iiiuit be conrtrued one pjjt wi(h auorher, and all the p^rt.s of rhem to-

gether ; a;id the words arc to be taken in a lawful and righiful fenfe, and
ap[)l;ed to the advancement of the ren)edy, &c. i Ini^. But c.^fesOnt df

the lerter ot a ifaiute, \et being wjthin the fame niifchief, ilial! he within

the jcmcdyrhe llatute provides.

9. BaftayduSy nuUiui ej}. Jiiius ; aut filius fcpuli: A baHard is :!^e f^n'^f

jione, or ih.e Ion ot the people. As a baiiuid is born out of marriage,
hie father is nor knovin by the law ; therefore he lliall not mherit or bf:

heir to any perfon, anrl tor that he is in rhe law as no man's iiTue ; and
ije can have no heir but of his own bo iy, D?-a,jfe of the uncertainty

\»ho is related to him. i luft. The baftard of s wcMiian is faid to be no
child, where the mother gives bnds to him as fuch ; !)ut having by time
gained a name of reputation, he m^y take a remainder, as a reputed
f-.iD ; and may himfclf purch^fe by his reputed n^me, &-c. Dyer, in
ca e a child is born <jnly a day after nririiagc, bet ween parties oi fuii

age, it is no baflard, but fuppofed to be thc_hulband*3 : Mo if a man
takes a wife big with child bv another, u'ho was not her hulband. Roll.

Atr. And if the hulband be '.vithir, ths fjjr f^a?, that br iniendineKt

cf
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of law, he may converfe with his wife, and fhe hith iiTue, the child can-
not be proved a baltird. Thel'e cafes are, iiHlefs there be au a;)parenc

jmpoflibilitr, thar the hufbaud ihould be the father of it ; as if he hai
loft hi^ >?eriita!s, &c. i Co, Inft.

10. Canjiat aSfor : Let the actor take care what he does. If a latjd-

)ord jrjves hii a^q jittance ro his tenant for the iad rent di)e, ail reiu ia

arreans prefuined to be fatisfied. And in cafe a perfon bound by bond
pavs a leu^r furn before the dav appointed, ou at an ither place than is

liniitfd, .i.iM\ the obligee or lender of the lOKjnev ihen a'ld there receive, h
it, that is a i^ood fa.ibf iction. I Inft. Acceptance of rent affi; ins, and
makes a voidable leaie to have continuance, and if where a tenant oc

leffes atTigns over his term, the landlord accepts the rent of the a/nk;uee,

knowing of the affi^nment, he ^aiinot afterwards fue the Jefffe for rent.

3 Pvsp. An executor paring d<;bts on (i nple contract, bsfo.e 'kofe of a
higher nature on jud^^meuiS, &;:. is liable t() (he payineit of all. Plow-
den. And taking any of the ^oods (fthe deceafed makes a man execu-
tor in his ow:-j wron^, ant) anfwerable.

1 1. Caufa Gf origo ejt materia negot'ii: The caufe and beginning; is ths

matter ot the bu.;neis. A.thju-ih the law give^ po'^er to a petfon to

eater a tavern ; the lord to diitraui his tenants beafts ; hiin in reverfio;j to

view if wafte be done j a commoner to enter into the land :o fee iiis cattle,

he. yet if he that enters a tavern commits a trefpafs, or the lord hai:

diftrains for rent, &c. kills the diftrefs, or if he who enters to view w ifle

breaks the honfe, or the com'ooner cut down trees j in thefc and like

cafes, the law will judge that they entered for that purpofe, and they

llwli be trefpafTers from the heeinnmg. 8 Rep.
12. CtJJ'ante cauja, cejfat effeSlus : The caufe ceailng, the effert alio

cesfeih. Where a woman married is divorced from her hufbaud. ihe

(hall have I^er goods given in marriage, not being fpent , ioi they were
given m advancement to the woman, and the cawfe and confide* ation of

that gif'; is defeated. Dyer. In an action where a debt is the caufe of
execu-ion,on lands or goods, if the plamtiff leleafes to the defendant all

debts, the rhfcharge of the debt, difcharges the execution which is the

e-Teft of that caufe. If an ofiire be granted to a perf in, to perform
certain bufmefs, and he fails in his duty, the office (hall ceafe and deter-

mi';e. Piowd.

13. CorijunSilo miris ^ faeminae eft dejure naturae t The conjundion of

man an<i vvife is of the law of natuie. The boihes and minds of peil'ons aic

both joined in matrimonv ; m contracting which, the confeut of the

mind is chiefly regarded: wherefore it is faid, that the parties confent,

and not the compulation makes the marriage, i Inft. Ail perfons may
lawfully marry, that are not near of km and prohibited by the Ltvitjcai

degrees ; and the age of confenring thereto is fourteen years in the man,
and twelve in the woman : if they marry before, at thofe ages they n>ay

difagree to it. Danv. abr. A hulband and a wife are accounted in law
but as one perfon ; and by marriage the man is mtitied to all his wife''*

real and perfonal eftate : as the hi'fband is the woman's head, all ilie

hath is her hufband'a ; but then he is liable to the payment of her debts.

Finch. An action of debt lies againll the hufbini for goods fold to the

wife ; the law prefumes they comes to his ufe. But a wife may not

make any contrad wi;hout the hufband's confent, except it be for neceT-

fary things fur her family, &c. it the do otherwife, it will not be bind-

ing to him. 2 Inft, Tbe wite \% fub poieftate 'viri, and therefore ncr ads
ihall not bir.d h-'rielf, un!ei"o \T^t levy a fine of lands, &-c.

. 14. Gfiufuetudo mantrii <^ loci eit'M-jirnjxnda, ; The cuitom of, the manor
aad
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and place is to be obferved. It is the cuftom of manors muft diref^

what a copyholder oujjhr to do, or ou^ht not to do ; but copyhold eftates

ih ill not have the collateral qnalities that eftaies of (he common law
have without a fpecial cuftom. i Co. Inft. Accordif?)?; to the general
cuiloni, if a copyholder coinaiit wafte, either perniiflive or voluntary,
or do not pay his rent to the lord, beins? demanded on the land ; or if he
jcfufc to do fuit of ourt : Or in caie be make a leafe of his eftatefor

longer term rhan a year, Without licence from the lord, &c. either of thcfc

will be forfeitures of copvhctld e(ta?es.

15. Cuicur/iqiie aliquis quidconceJit^ concedere njidetur et id fine quo res ipfa

t(fe non poteftx To whomfoever an. one Ihall grant any thing, he grants
chat withoic which it cannot be. If lands are granted to a man, lie has
an implied covenant for peaceable enjoying ihe fame, and the law al-

lows bun a way thereto, wuhout besn-^ exprefsly mentioned, i Inft,

And wheie a perfon grants all the timber uees growing in his woods,
the grantee may come tipnn the ground, and cut them down, and carry

them ihrougii all h;> land, rhou2,h the grafs receive injury by the car-

nage. For irees are p-oper to be carried by c^irts, and when a man has
title to the principal thinir, he iball si^vays jullity the necelTary circuni-

ilances. Plowcen, A ten mt at wdl fuwiog com on (he ground, if he
be oiifted by the leiTor, lluii have free entry, egrefs and regsefa, fjr cut-

ting and carrying away the fame. And in cafe he be difturbed therein^

he may bring an aclion and recover dam^iges,

id. Cut licet quod tnfijus ^ nsn debet quod muiui cfi non litere : To whom it is

lawlul tv> be the grc.>ter, to tiiin it !S ivjc uaiawlul to do the leller thing.

Where fheie is a cuitom that lands in.iy be ^r:xatQd to any one in fec-

limple ; here the grant to a perfon and the heirs of his body, or for life,

\o \viti^iii that iiiliotn. 5 Rap. A perfon who has an office to him and
his heirs, may make an ..;lljgnee, and cotifequcmiy a deputy.

17. Dilaliones in lege Junt odio/ue: Delays are odious in the law : The
dc3,i)^ini^ of juftjce !S ao obitfuchun to and a kind of denial of it, 2nd
ple.is tii.u are di!ato;y Ihall not be received, unlefs fudicient piobable

mai:er i^^ lliewn for it, m the truth of them be proved by affidavit, if a
pUintiff forbear to bring hi* cauie to trial, the defendant is not to be
delayed, but may takeout a writ or venire facias, directed to the jurjr

to try ihe cauTe, by vvhat is termed Provifo. Qid natu d brev. In cir-

minai cafes, where uerfonsare cum;i;:t:ed to pril'on for cipiial olfences,

astreafun, felony, ^c. exprelled in lije wairant, on prayer in open courc

the firll week of the term, or day of fedions, they are to be brought to

rriai. If tJiey are nor indited the next term or feffions, upon motion
mide the laft da*/ ot luch term, cV::. they fluil beaiimittcd to bail, anlefs

thf kin,.^Vs wltmUvS are not read v. And in cafe they aie not tried the

iecuiid term, &c. tney mav be difch iryed. Hab. curp. tiCK 31 (Jar 2.

18. Dormit aliquuhdo jus, montur nunquam i A right fotucnmes lleeps,

but never dies, in the eye of our Lw, right is of luch j high efimianon,

that the law prelerve.s n from death ^lA deiltudion j for though trodden

duwu It may be, 'tis never trodden out. Coke. A nght to laud it is held

p'ranno' die ; indeed a releale of a perion''ii right tenures by way of ex-

-^mguifnmeijt, but then us fo un(^errtuod in rcipeii of him th£.t makes a
%;€ieafe, &c.
'.' 19. Dominium a pcfjiffione eaepiffe d.atur : Ilixht and d(jminion is faid to

have its t>egiJijning r< om p-aicihuu. Accoid. ug to this majtini, a long

and quiet poiiwiiion eltabhihfcs a nght ; but then it muft exce<;d the me-
Jiiory of man j and il tiiere be no j).'-ouf of record, or in writing to the

contrary, thougii it exceeds :he knowledge or memory of any un« living,

}c{ It IS judged withm iiieuiory. 1 Co. lull. The rtdfou wiiy a peaceable

poiicirion.
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polTtsiFion, without contradiflion, makes a right in. law, is that tberebjr

there inay be certainty to titles of eftates. In a writ of right the limita-

tion af time is made fixtr years, hy 32 H. ^,

20. HxpreU'um fadt (effan tacitun : A matter expreffed caufes that to

ce.iie, vviiich <)y inieadinent of law was implied and not espreifed, A
man makes a leafe rendrin^? rent, and the words of refervanon are exprefs

to the ieJ-ior only, the heir fhall not have itj but if no perfon be faid to

whom the rent fliall be pai<l, thi*^ by impliciitiou fhail be to rhe leffor and
his heir. Dyer. An exprefs covenant qualifies the generaiiry of a cove-

nant in !avv, and reftrains it by the aflent of the parties, (o that it fiiall

extend no farther than it is exprefled in the cove lani. Bet a warranty

in law is not deftroyed by an exprefs warranty ; as if one grants a ieafe,

refetving a certain rent, in which he binds hiniifelf and his heirs to war-
ranty of the land, &c. There the warranty expreffcd iliai! nor make that

in law ceafe, or be of no clT«;d, but the leiFee ma/ chuCc which he plea-

ai. Fottior & poUatior eft J'lfpofilio Ugh, qiiam bominu s the difpofition

of the law, is of greater force than the difpoiition of imn i This is ex-

plained in furrcnders of eftates. As if a perfon havmg granted a leafe

of lands for years, to begin at Lady-day next, he cannet make a fur-

render of his future inteieft, becaufe there is no rcverfion wherein ic

may be drowned. Though in cafe the lelTee, before Lady-day, take a

new ieafe of the Uxnt iand>', ice. for years, either to be^in prefent-

ly or at Lady day, this is a furrendcr in law of the former Ieafe and in-

t^reti. 10 Co. Rep.
11. Futioj'us Ju-^orefuo, p:vihur ; A madman or lunatic is punifhed hy

his macmefs. If 2 mad'i>an kill another, he hath not ':iroK,?n the law
although he hath broken the word of it ; becaufe he had not any memo-
ry or undeiftanding, but tnere ignot ance which comes from Jhe hands
of God. Piowderi. And therefore fuch madm:3n has favour ihewn hJni

fay reafonof his difability ; he ihall not fuffer for any felonious act ; uoc
cat! the punilhmeru oi a lunatic without his muid and (i^fcretion, be an
example to others. 1 In!L A midman, in a civil cauie, cannot prg-

inife or coutrart for any thing, or do any bulinefs ; and chis is becaufe he
underftands not what he does : All his acts may be avoided, eiiher by
the kii:g, who has the care of ihe eftates of lunatics, or by his heirs.

But jf a man mn compos menth levy a line, or IV.lfer a tecovery of lands,

&c. thefe being matters of record, fliall bind hiiiiicif, his heifs auJ ex-
ecutors. ''4 Hep.

23. Hieris (egitimus eft quern nuptiae demonftrarA : He is lawful heir whon»
masnage demonlirates 10 to^ be. A chiKi hi^ru within marriage, thouj^h

ever fo foon after, is in law legiiimare, auc! heir to the hufband ; hut
an alien may not he heir though born in lawful wedlock. In cafe 9,

child he born io Cecond marriage, within nine months after the firft huf-

Ifand's deau), he may be heir either to the firft or feond hufbani.

Bracton. A baftard is excluiicd from being heir ; and a monfter without

human Ihape, cannot he lieir to a perfon: but an hermaphrodite, >f

there Le any fuch, may take lands, &:q. as heir according to th.nt feK

which is rnoft prevalent, i Co. Inft. The eldeft fon, after the death ot*

his father, is heir : And if there; be grand father, father and fon, and
the father dies betore the grand father, the ^randfon ihsli be heir ; wha
is ttvm^A haces jure rep>-aefentationes^ becaufe he reprefents his father's

perfon. Broke abr. Till ihe death of the anceftor oiie is called hcic

appaient ; and by the commo;) law, a perfon cannot be heir to goods
and chattels. There is an ultimus haetes, on the efrhea: of lands, foe

waut of lawful heirs j which is the lord of whom held.

^4. h-
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24. Jgmrntia juris non excufat i The ignorance of the law d*th not
cxcufe one. Ignorance of the law, even in infants being of the years
of dilcrenon, (liali be no excufe, if ther co'nmit crimes; and although
it be invincible, as where a perfon affirms that he has done all that in
him lies to know the law. Doctor and Stud. Fior every m2» is bound at
his peril 10 take notice what the law of the realm is. If any peifon takes
upon him to know the law, and through ignorance openly ^.ffi'm that z
void ieafe, Lc. is good, to the prejudice of another's title ; he may have
an action againrt him, and recovei- damages, i Rep.

Z^. Ignorar.tia faSii excujat : Ignorance of the fact cxcufeth, A per-
fon buys a horCe in a fair or market, of one that hath no property in
hira : if this were unknown to the buyer, he has good right tu the horfe,
and his ignorance ili ail excufe hiHi. But heie, if he had known the
feller had no right, the buyrng in opes market would not have excufed.
Where an illiterate ignorant mtn feals a deed, and it is read to himfalfe,
that makes the fame void. 2 Co. Rep.

26. Impotentia excufat legem : The law excufes impotency. This maxim
regards the infirmities of perions, where the law excufeth their not do-
ing certain ads ; as of men in prifon, out of the realm. He hs and luna-
tics, perfons blind and dumb, &:c. i Inft. Legal imprifonmenr, with.--

out any covin, fnall be a good ex ui'e for a perfon's non-refideucy, by
reafon of his imporet«cy. If a diileife; be a:x infant, feme covert, or
in prifoti, &:c. and the dilTeifur dies feijed of the laud, it rtiall be no
difcent to take away an eo'ry, becaufe of impotency in fuch perfons.
Finch, And their right of adion is fived, till their impediments are
removed, wliere others are bound by the (tatutes of limitation.

27. bijuria illuta in corpus non pvteft remilti: Injuries to the body can-
not be remitted or ior>;[ven. Our law carefully [irovides for punifhing
forcible injuries, between perfon and perfon, becaufe they are moft
contrary to the repofe of the kingdom, on which ihe public felicity de-
pends. And the life and member of every fubjert aie under the king's
protection, ro xkz intent they may fervs him ant! their country when
occafion requires. Coke, So teailer is this part of ouv law, that if one
do but menace another, with a weapon or Itaff, or in cafe he ftretch

forih his arm, or ^ive any other tokej), whercl)y bis indention of rtriking

appears; it is ailionahie : They are in legal conftiudion deemed an
aiTault, thout>h no flroke be given,

28. In omnibus quidufn^ rnaxtme tamen in jure aequiirs eft : In all things

but efpeciaily in the law, there is equity. The laws thenifelves defire

to be ruled by equity; which is faid to be a corrcfiion of the law,
wherein it is any way wjntmg by reafon o^ the generality of it. PI.

Tt>e {ist. of Glouceikr gives an action of waAe againft tenants for lifs

or years ; and by the equity of ir, this adion lies a^^^nilt him that holds
lands fcr one year only, or twenty weeks, &c. And if a ielTor come
upon the ground &f a lefiet, it fliiil be intended that he came to fee

wherh<?r w^tTe weie done. Fot equity turns all to the bed, and makes
every a*^! lawful, when it is indifferenr if it be fo or not. Finch. If a

perjon doe.« nuke a fcufTment ro a foturc ufe, the feoffee 'hali be feifcd

of the lands, 8cr. to the uf^ of the feofFer and his heirs in the mean time ;

ind ihh is b* equ-tv.

29. Incfnn'fbus/ers mnorj astati juccurritur : In all cafes generally

theiC IS f jvour ih*- wt't! fu perions wiihiii age. No man or wonun be-

fore the age vi iv>^uty-one yeari^ can alien wr fell any Unds, goods, or

chattels, or bind themfehes b/ deed, fo careful is the bw of their in-

tercfl ; unieXs ii be J.-r eating, drinking, fcbooling, phyfic, and other

/iecoJlaries. i I::5. An iiifant is permitted to do -any thing for his own
advaatage
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adv.intage, but not to his prejudice ; hs may make 3 pnrcbafe, which
33 intended for his benefit, th(,»iivi;b at full age he may cither agree to or

wivi it. Infants may buy things, but cannot bor^o^fV money even to

buyclo.iihs; for the law will nut truft them wi h money, but at ths

peril of the lender, who mutt fee the fame thus laid out. i Salk. A
prefentatioij to a benefice is to be made by an infant within the fix

zijonchs, being a thing of neceffity, otberwife lapfe ("hall iBcur againft

him ; and he inuft perform a condition annexed to an eftate by his an.

ceHor, or (hall lie barreH of the ri<bt to the lands. In fome cafes alfo

?n infant is inipleacfable at law, and for his contempt fliall receive the

fame punishment as a man of full .T^e. Pver.

30. J:/s fanfiuinif, (juoJ in Hi^timis fuccrj/lonibus fpeSIatur ifjo riati<viiatis

tempore qtiaefiium eji : The rj^ht of blo.;d, which is re<:ratdcd in lawfo)

lijcceifjons or mfjeritances, it. found in the very time of nativity. It is

therefore /.vj primogeniiurae or ri-jht of e der bruihenljip, is principally

refpeded : And 11 js a maxim, that the sext of :he worthieft blood

{Ijall ever mhCfit: As ihe male va-A all defceuts from Ijim, before the

female ; and the fe naie, of ths part of the father, bef-ire the male or

female of the moJhet's part, &c. i InO. Among (he ma!es, the ehkft

brother and hib pofierity, inherits l^ndj in fee fimpie before any younger
brother.

31. Lex nsminem cojit adimpoJjlbUia : The law compelletii no man to

impotlibiliticfc. If tiic condition ot a bond be poilible at the rime of

makin;^ it, anrl befoie it can be performed, becomes impoffible by the

art eiiher of God, or the law, or of ?he ob1";;?ee, &c. the obligation is

not forfeited. Bjt where a ond'tiun for p lyrnent of money is made
jmpoffil/le m refpe<^l of time j as if it be to pay the fjme on the thirtieth

of Fenruary, and there is no fuch day, it is due and payable prefently.

J Co. imh Wiiere a man is bound by a recognizance or bond with
condition for his appv^arance the nt^xt term in fuch a court, and before

the day the cognizor or nb'igor dlcS, the obligation will be faved ; bc-

caufe it is iinpofhble the condition ihoutd be performed. So inc^fe a

Jeafe be grsn'ed for twenty »-eirs, upon condition that 'he leiP^e dwells

lipon the lands the whole term, a.id he lives but ten years, the execu-
tbrs (hall enjoy the l-snds j ft>r the condition is become irapoifibie. Dode-
ri»re. A cojiditiOii of a bond to go to Rome in a few hours, is void
and impoiTibie ; bi-;* k is faid ihe obligation vmy be good.

32. L^gis ionftruS^lo nonfcidt injwiam : The interpretative condruitioD
of law liiail vvron^ liw perfou. In cafe an executor of a will grants all

bis goods and chatceic, the goods which he hxih as executt-r (liad not
pal'i., for that Would be a wrong to the teftator's eftate. 10 Edw. 4.
And wtiCre tenant in tail, ur for life, makes a leafe generally, it (ball

be taken for the life of the iclior or grantor, or elfe it woi^M be wrong-
ful to him in rcverhon. Though if apeifon it:iQ(^> in ict^ m.4ke any
lejfe for life, without mentionin;;; for whofe life, it ih .11 be conftrued
tor the life of the leliee. i Tnlf,

33. Lubricu-rn linguae non facile in pasnam fj{ trakemium : The raflmefs

of ti;e tuugua IS not eslily pun:flied. This is where vvorda aic ipoken
in apifilja \ for in all cafes words of near, as to call a man rogu?,
villain, knave, &c. uniefs it be faid in fuch an affair, or to a certain
j.erfoii, will be^r no a(^iion at law. 4 Rep. But if one reproaches a-
iiothcr Aiih fortie henioviS crime ; calls a perfon thief, a merchant bank-
rupt, fays ot &n attorney he dea.s corfupiiy, or cail.s any one a periured
inau ; an aft'on of the caie hes for oamages, becaufc tnefe fl.inde;s arc
ol great iniport, and concern a man's lite, ertate and condition. To
c;il: a ^'.iifoa balUrd, that is heir to an eUaie ', or f^y a man has the

Bench
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French difeafe, &rc. when he is courting a woman, are h«id,a6i:ionab!c.

Danvers's Abr. ;-v , ,,, -v.r*

34. Mutata forma prope interimittir fubftantia rei : The form. b«jt)gr

changed, the fubftance of the thing is deftroyed. lu cafe a.perfon cuts

flown another's timber trees, and fquares them to make beams for a
beufe, he may fejze the fame before they are thus ufed. Though if th^jf,

are laid in the build)ng, they may not be feized by the ovvner, for thejr-

nature is then ahered, aijd they are become part of the hoiife ; yet the

party fhall have his adion for the damage. Doderige. And where a

man gers the barley of auothsr, and makes it into malt, it caimot be ta-

ken again by the former owner, though its form is not loft ; bccaufe it

is become a ihing of another nature and u\e.

35. Heceffitas mn habet legem : NscefTity hath no law. Where the Rva
happens intheftreet of a town, any perfon mayjuftify the pulling down
»he wall, or boufe of another, to prevent the fpreading thereof, as it

is a cale of neceirty. And if feveral perfons are in danger of drowning
hy the cafting awiiy of a (hip, or boat, one to fave his life may thruft

another from a plank, or a boat's fide, &c. though fuch oiher be thereby
browned. Bacon. According to our antient books if a m::n deals vie*

tuals meerly to fatisfy his prefent hunger, jt is neither felony nor larce-

ny, being for the neceffj^y of preferving life. Stanford. But thifc having
encouraged theits, 'lis now adjudged otherwife ; and the privilege of

neceffijy fhal) not prevail againft the comnmonweahh. The great lord

Goke fays, Necejjhas eft Ux temports. 8 Rep. .

36. nihil puigis ojnjentaneum ejl^ quatn ut iijdem modis res dilfol-vatur

^uibus conjlitidtur : Nothing is more agreeable to equity, rhaa that every

thing (houidbe diiTolvM hy the fam." ineaiss it was firft conftjtuted. Every
contract and agreemeormaft be releafed by a matter of as high a nature

as Jhat was; fo that a deed in writing under hand and fea!, can on:y

te releafed by f^iiric o'her writing, figned and fealed, &-(:..5 Rep. And
therefore an 'Oi.)h.i?ation or matter ui writing, cannot be difcharged by
an agreement by woid, Where an efla'e is veiled in the king by mar-
icr of record, if irtay not hv oiver.cd out of him 1 ut by the Ijke matter :

And an aft of parliament llu.li not he avoided but by parliament. Plow-
den.

37. hluUus cGmmcdnm cape^e poUli de iffjurio fua pr^f^.rla : No man fhall

fake advantage- t»l 1;is own wrung, ir a man ij; bound in a bond to

appear at a dai; before jnftices, ^>n which day the obligee cads bim in

prjfon. fo as ht cannot come 5 ;vn f)enefit inall be had of this bond. Noy.

'Jn cafe a leffor and ieflee of iandjj for years, join m cutting down of

timber, the Jeiior il-.all not pun-lli th<^ leliee for fuch wai^e ; and take

advantage of hi*^ow.ii wrong hy jomiug therein. An appeal of an in-

f.>nt may not f^uy for his full sgs, which would be taking advantage of

iiis own wrong, z^j-H. 8. .:

37. Nstilum ir.uj^um h jure praefutncr.dum eft ; No irjtirioufi tiling is

to be prefumed so ihe law. Aa things are taken to be lawfully done,

till proof is m^'iC to the contrary ; and fraud ftiall never be intended or

Ijfefumed by the law, unlefs it l-e cxpiefsly averred. Where no fraud

is found by the j-'norj?in a feojimenf, the judges tlinll not adjudge the

farte fraudulent ; and aitlro' jnrors hyve found circuml^ances and prc-

fumptions to mtule ii*e fn.dii.g of fVau 1^ u is but evidence, and not

try matter upon which the ctj^rt may judge tli-sreof. 10 Kep. For tbe

office of the jurors IS to asijudge upion C.^.t evidence concernsug mattefs

of /.nft, and dr<:!reupon to give their verdidt ; and not leave things to

the judgmem of the court, which do not appear to them.

39, Crnns
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yj. Omne aBum ab ageniis intentione eft judicandum : Every a^ ie fo he

judged from the iiv.entioi) of ihe iireni, Tis hel.l in contrnrts and ol--

ligations, the intention of the parries \h the chief thing rhar the law re-

jjards ; for fnch wor<ls as fhew the atTent of parties, anH hive ruhilance

in thetn are fufficienr. A hond run thii*^ ; Know ail men by thefe pre-

fents. th^t A. I. am held t\\'\ bound ro B, io rwtriny p'ujnds, to be paid

to the faid A. &c. This obliganon wis artjud.cred jtjood, for the parties

intention appears, pjowden. The law will hkewife tske one word for

another in deeds, to iupply the intention of .eifons ; as where a irsan

ha? a remainder of lands, if he_?rants it ro another, by the name of w

reverfion, the grant is good, jio'withfianding the njjf. teri;'U)i» of the

thing, I Inft. In wills, ike intent of the teftator i)>all generally be

obfervcd.

40. Pojfejffia fratris de ftodo fimpVtd fticH for orem (fe haeraUm: Th-
poiTe/hon »f the brother, cf a fee !:mple, makes the lifter to be heir.

A man has iffue a f.jii and a daughter by one woinan or venter, and a

fou by another, then dies feized of lands in fee fimp'e, and the eideft fon

enters into the lands, after which he dies without hving any jflne.

Here the lirter (hall have the land, and not the yuunver fon or brother,

tho* he be heir to the father ; but there muA be an adual entrv upon the

laud, othcrwife It «oes to the yo'^nger brother. I Co. Inft. The poflef-

lioti of a brother of an eftate-tail, ihall not make the filter heir ; for the

\ounger fon of the half venter itdefceiids to, who ought to have n per

formam dnni. Piowden.
41. Frcbthetur ne quis facial in fuo, quod mcere pojfu in alienor & fic

uteretuo ut altenum non laedas : It is lorbiddcn that any one fliouid f!o that

in his own, which mat injure another j and to uCe your own, ihac yun
do not hiirt others. Where a man doth any thing upon his own ground
to the particular damage of his neighbour, *;is accounted a nuifance

-,

atvd- a?i ai^ion lies for it, or tiie fame be abated or removed by ths

perfons that ^re prejudiced riiceby. Wood. If a man has at* houfe
that has ijood lights, and a ftranger having lands adjoining, builds a

licw houfe on his lands fonear, that the windows of the other are dark-
ued by it ; '.is an oiFeuce artionable. As is alio the fetiing up or iiiaking

a houfe of office, dve-houfe, lime-pit, &:c. fo near to another*s houfe,

That the fmell theieof annoys him, or is inlei^iious ; or if the corruption

of the water of the pits, hurts his water, or grafs, or deflroys fiih in a

liver, &c. 3 Inft.

42. Froximus fum egomet miki : Every one is next to himfelf. In cafe

of wills, where an executor is appointed, he may pay himfelf a legacy

before any other ; and among debts of equal rlegree, the exccuier may
pay his own debt firft. Noy, Executors are nearer to the teflitor, and

do more reprefent his peifon, iian the heir dues the anceltor ; this is

held becaufe if an executor be not named in a mortgage, yet the law

appoints hiin to receive the money. But the hsir Ihall not receive it,

uPiiels he be named, i In(t.

43 Pubiicutn bonumfri'vaio efi praeferendum: The public good is to be
preferred brtore private intereit. A wonun intitled to dower tliill not

t>e iudowed of a caftle of defence, for that is pro bono publico : but as lo

cafiles for private ufe and habitation, 'tis oiherwife. The inhabitants

of a village may make by-laws for repairing a church, or highway, or

any fuch thing as is for the public good generally ; and the greater

part fliUl bind all of them, without cuftoiii. 5 Rep. And corporariors

have power to make ordinances, for the government of their bodies

palJLic, aiid Icr.cr txecu-ionof ti-.elawooi the f:alr.i : Bu: ihrj may
noc

Zzz
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not (To ff^, VI i'ho'jt a cuftom or charter, un'efs it be for thing? <'Q9-.

cernio;? the puhlir ^Bod. .,,^

44. Slyae'ibet conceffio jortijjime enntra donatorem interpre'-nda efi; Every
I7iaii'« ^mam lhall>e uken moft ftronglj *i<airrt hiiulcU, Whenever a

c eed 16 uncertain, and the words of )t are amhiijious, it fliall he con-

jlrued muft flron^r'y agaioftthe grantor therein 5 as it a raaii grants an

annuity out of land, an^ he hath no land at the time of the graiit, st

lliall neverthelefs charge bus peifon. And where anr deed made ro a

j^erfon, is ^ood for p£.rt, and fur Tome part thereof not ^ood, that

which IS for the benefit ano" advantage of the gran'ee, fh^ll fiand jjood

it) liw. I Co, Inft. But although gr^n^s are taken ftion>cly ag^inft the

"riiakers, vet n« wtong w.m^ be done by it ; a.ad a man rna\ not be itbli-

^i^ed br his nwn aft 2nd deed to d<» foirie things which aie againftlaw.

For if a huiband.'n.itj be bound not to tiW or hiw h\h land, the obligation

is contraiv to the coinnv)u law, and void, it Pvep.
^^'

45. Qtiid jciit fer ahum Jadt fer /, ; What or>e does by another he

<1bes !> himfeiL if a ir.au impoweio ano he* br leiter of aitornt-jr to

jcli and alien his land, and he doth ff*', it is hi* aiienatH^n by huu ; apt)

^vhrie a peifon g'ves autboriiy to his baiii/I to fell cauIc, and he do;h

jf, this will he his fa!e by the bailiff. Flow. Where any perf-n has a

baii ff or fervant, .who is knuwii to be fuch, and he fends hitr. to iuarket

10 buy goods, Kis ni«fter lliall be thargeaijle wuh the payir.ent, if the

ibn g& come to his ufe. !;» cafe he fellb his riiaiter's ooih, and watranis

it to be i»ood, cr of a certain iengih, it is net i", an aiMif^n iies agaioft

the niafier on!y, and not the fei vaut. Noy. Anti if a peifon com rands
oi'.t to do a trtf.jafs, or to beat another, he fhali he hu;itel) a trefpaffer.

46. Qui fintit Q?:us, fenfire dtbn ^ comt7:cdurn : He who bears th$ bur-

den, ou'^hi to rece ve the p.'j.fit. A man it- zed of laud-; in fee haih iilue

> daughter snd dies, his wifc neing wnh ch; d of a {on ; the daughter

cnierg'and fovs.s the lands, and then tiie io\i is born, ami his next f."i«ud

eniet?, here the daughter ftiall have the com growing on 'he ground.

I'erkir.s. Alfo a tenant for life, or in dov.er, having lown co;oupon
th.e land, i«a> deviie the faine growing at the tiue ot their dea;h»; afiti

Uieir devifcfb dial) have it. 7 AfTii.

47. ^fai y^«r.7 cofJimoduTfi ffT.tire debit et guvs- He ihar resps fjie prnfit

ougl t 10 tjcat the Lurihei), It a peiloii gtant a jt-i;t charge tot Uie

*)\n ct his land, and aftes wards conveys the iaiid to othciis, u; cvfiy oi>e

of whole tiHie the rem is behind, and then the grantee dies, bis execu-
tor ir.iy bring action of debt agamft aii of ihen. tor rent dee in h'^ir

t;ine ; i* rhey all have the profit of the ianc!. 4,Rep. And an afiign-

ment on a ieafe, the leiTce who b-ath covenanted to repair, \x\r\y have
til action of Covenant againrt the afliirnee, lur fujTenng a houie to ceray

;

Vecaoie he that ei;j,)TS the profit, niult L)v'<.r the on.rnen an-", cii.irges.

X^Vhere peifotjf> enjoy bent fir by making b^; ks sf ativc;, ibc-vaie to

contiibute to the lepairs thereof. 5Rej'.

4^. Quod ir.iiio v'.tisjum'eji. trcgiu ttfnporis nsn ccnvalefctt '. Tb.T: ^^hic^

in ihe i.cg liiiing iS viciou.s, canriot by tiattof \\n\t lie n,dM }Lf:o^.* in

tjfe a bifhop makes a leafe of thnrch lanos for four lives, wht:b u coii-

f r^iy lothe /ktuce, though one dies m his life ;'.{ne, fo as ;iow r)ie\e a.c

b-uiii'tte, aho auei wards the biiliof) dieih, ytt i* Ihal! not biuv? hi-i fi,i<.-

«.cifcr. For hc«e the leafe fo tuade had a bid utdawfu! begi nmg, it

I eing for pjoje lives than iiie j<h allows, £p,ii thfictore Cdijuoi he brought
10 a good ti.d. lO Co. \\t\ . if ar» iniaiu cr icriie ccvcrc, (hat iS a niat-

fieri viGJuau, nixke a utll and pubiiHies ibe r3ii;e, aird af.erwards d/cih,

bfeitrgof ioii age of foi*, both ihele wills noiwiUiftaudirtg wili be void
' '"*•'• and
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iind of no effefl. AmI this is btcaufe th« foundation, viz. the makin"
and puhlilhiiKc arc void. PldvvJen,

49. Quid eft inconveniens^ tt contra ration^ non eft permifium in lege :

Wliifevcr 1^ iucouven-'iia!;, dii>'l cudtrary to, reart>n, is itot pKriaitted m
the laW. It IS likewifa a inaxiin, ih it what 's contr *ry to rcafon, is

U:ilavvfui : add hence it is faid h^t ail pojitive lavvo which are contrary
to the lavvs of n.iture, and of riafoa, are no l;iws at ail. Therefore if

a rowtl hath cu/toiiii, which are a>;ainft law and re^fi^n, and thole cuf-
io«i8 are contir ned bv ad of parliament ; Inch confirmation ihali not
in.ike theni to be >rooi and binding, i Inrt. But no {jerfoti ought, oac
of his (ivvn privare nptoiofi, to be wil'er thin th- !av^

50. ^v! alias bonum et jujium eft^ li per wm 'velfrauJsm petatur^ medium
et unjujlum ejl '. Wn u otne.vvile is k^ood and joft, \i i be acquired hy
foicc «ir traud is evil and unjurt. And if i. be mixed therewiih, it is rhft

fame thm^ ; for wkere a man by will divifcd teneiusms to lupcrftitioui}

ufes,and alfo to i^ood and charitable uies ; it was adjud.^ed ih,it thecoin-
mixtu;e of the evil ul'e with the good, mt'ected the good uie, and deftioy-

ed l^ 3 Rep. At the common law forcible entry into houleb yr

lauds, ice. WIS n > onme, wiere a parfon hid tide, anJ entry was iaw-
fui. Bat by ftacute, none lh<:ll enter into lands or teueiuents, but itj a
peaceable manner, rhou^^h they hive title of entry, up.)n pain of unpri-

foninenr, &c. 5 Richard 2. In 'his cale, jultjccs of peace h-^ve anihority

to comtuii offenders tdl tiiey pjy a nae, and to relt-ire the polfelfion ;

or an action of trefpafs tiiay be brou^^ht, aud treble colts rccovefed, . *
inft.

"

^

. :;

51. Rex ejl v'tcanus 'iS minifter Dei in terra, omnis quidem fuh eo, 6f ipfe

fiibnidlo ntfi tantum jub Deo t Tne king is the i35in:lter ut God upo« eanli ;

every one is uHder him. an! he trader none, but oniv GoiJ. Bracton,-—

«

Ad the lands in England are faid to be hoiden cither ajediaiely or un-
twedJa'elv of the king ; and ail eftates for want ot heirs, or b^ forfeiiur*

on committing criinea,efcbeat to the king, ii iord piramou ic. i Co. in.it.

Lands in the king**, pjireifjori aie free fio;n te.iure j for a. tenant 13 be
who holds of fome iord by fei vice, and the k;ng cannot be a tenant,

bscaule be hath no fupenor tiut God : Neich-^r m^y the king be joinc

ten:;nt vviNi any, for none can oe equal with him. 8 fvep, fhe king*s

grant is taksri ftronglv againft a itranger, and mo:e favourable for ilie

km;,'- ; contrary to the grants of a com uon perlou : And if the king

v;ran;« liud in fee s'iaipie, upnn londuioii tuat the grantee do not alien

or fell the fame, it is good ; though void in others, xiow. Where the

right or title of t.be king and the fu>je't concur aud uieec togetner, his

title ihall be preferred : and the king'a mle is aot t« b< tried, with-

<j'jt warrant from fhe ktog, or aireiicof his aioCiiey general. 2 Init.

No diihefs can be mideupon the king'* polfemoii ; »ot tie iUi/ dufraia

(tj: of his fee in ot'iCr lands, &cc, and lUiy tike liirreiJ^a lo the l>igh-

way : The kmg may aifo diltram for rni wijol- d;.jt or icn; due of on?

tcnanr, where the eilae is let to leveraJ. in wii d"e hun Is latver the

/.oods of the king Oiine, their i-ind^ are chari^eioie, and lUiy be feijjed

for ihe fame : aod the icing is not Dound '^y tne iale of his goods in. opeu

market. The detits of the kirig ihali be fatit-fied, peiorc thoie 01 a

futjject, for whK'h iliere is a prerogative wrir,. and untU Jus debts be

^psid, he may, by writ proiert hia debtor tr^m the aireft uf oJicrs ;

''nxii although the king's debt is to be fjrtt paid, tn^c muit be wnen it i-^

"iii cquai (iegre^ wifh :h< fubject's. Croke (Jar. No p/elcri()uun olf

"ir.e runs against the kmg 5 he is not wuhm tiie ftaiutch ot hua<ation j

. i entry ihaU not b:>.r him ; Kor will any j'jdgm^iu be final iag^mit hjm,
:'. ut wiih .ijii!v-)ju''erfpL\ The k n^ cuu.io'. jjc ayiifuu, ia iic ii iip-
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pofeH Jo be prefent in all his co\jrts ; and he msy have fiich ^roccWin
his fust, as no other perf^n hut himfelf can have: And an aitioii lie*

not againft the kin?, but a t^etition inftead of it, to him in the chan-
cer?. Finch. Our kin^ IS the fountain of honotrr and jaftice : all fta-

iHtes are to have his ioya! afient^and in calling or dilTolvinv: parliaments,
declaring war and peace, &c. his proclaniation has the tSzt\ of a law.
/\ifo arts of parliament are not binding to the king, uniefs they coaceru
vhe commonwealth, or be [peciaUy named, i Ehz. But notwisihttand-

J!)i; the king's prerogative is fo large, as we find thai to be law almotl

in every cafe ot the king, that is law in no cafe of thefuhjert : Yet the

king uiav riot by petition or bill, Ice. difpofe of anr inan*s lands or

^M)f)ds. Nor HiaJl he rake thai he bath a right fro, wiiich is in the pof-

iel^ion of anotner, but by due conrfe of law. He may not command a

m»in to prifon, agaM)i> the writs and procetres of law, Nihil potgft rex
quart quod de jure peleft. Fortelc. For the i,iw ie the rule ot the kmg'»
prcroijauve, whi^h doe« not extend to any thing injurious toothers,

iz Rep. And as the fnl je!;! owes to the king his true and lawful obedi-

ence ; fo the kmg is to defend the laws, and protect the bodies and goods
of his fnbjeds.

; 52. Sahs populi fufyrema eft lex : The health and welfare of the peo-
4)le IS ibe chietcft laA'. According to this max/m, there is a fovereiga
power in the people, or ftates of the kingdom, to examine into and re-

mrtrtute the regji estate, where kuigs ad arbitrarily, and a^ainit the

fights and liberties of ;he people, JJruann.'c conftit. The main end
ot goveminenc is the con}moti goo ! of the fnbjed ; and by the fame law
which ordams our kings, the nieaneit of the people enjoy the liberty of

meir pe/fons^nd propenv in their efiaies, which it is every man's con-
cern to prtfeive to toe tnmoft. Foneicite. In cafes that are for the

gci:eral good of the people, a man can ju/lify doing of a wrong j as
III t2!ne of.war, a periun may erect bulwarks on another man's lands s

And hence it is, one may at anj^tirne raze an h.iufe (hat is burning, for

(he fafeg'.iard of neighKoiiring houfes. i-'K/wdcn. Trade being for the

benefit and good of the people, bonds to reJtrain the exercife of it, are

held void ; and the milnimenis of a ;nan'^'» crade or profeliion may not be
dilirained, 5S the books of afchoiar, ax of a carpenter, &:c. But this >&
underftood when other thoigs iniy betaken as a diflreu. I in^. '

-^

C3. Stmel maiusjimper praejumttur elfemaius : Thofe who once are evi!,'

arc always psciumed to t.e 10. Tuis baa oeen ur.derflood, tn esdfm gg~
t:ere mali, \u the f.ime ksnrj of evil ; as perjuied per Ions, who have oncC
forfwo'n thenifelvch, and iheretore are convidcd, will not be afterwards
admitted to give evuience in anv caide, became they have once fo ofTen-
tied. And no infamous perfon or one attainted of ralfe verdid or con-
^•>!racy, orconvicied of forge- y,.or tciony, or thu has Itaod in the pil-

1 'TV, &c. (Vi-il! be allowed to be a wifijcfs. i Co. Lift. But if a maa
tonv/cted of felony, or vih.o hath itood ni the piliory, be afterwards par-
doned, it rcifores hiiii to ius ctedic a* a new man, and he m^y be a
good evi(!ence. z H^w.

5f4. iiibjiamia pyujr ei c^'gnio" fjt ttrcidente ' The fubHance is mot^
wunhv, dini t>ei' re the acr;<icnf. jVo declaration or touut in a fuic of
Ijw fhail abate, fo loi-.g as the matter of aCt:on is fully ihewed in lub-
(ia^J(^^ iuthedeclaiaiion ; dn<l 'lie wnt, a- i.> pruvnlei) by »ne Ifatuie 36
td.,3,.

.
And H;^ jii'l.;aien: Ihiii at any uiue be an eii^rd 01 (fayed many

court of rccutd utr warn of .jov matter of lorm, m tiie ricdai a ion, plea,
&c^or tot any, dc;ec: whjtfoevei-, cxiepi only matter of fubnance.wbicii
fhall r>e Ihewed puoiioy.ro liie ji* Jge?, of the loiiiicoui'.^. 18 t.iu.

Aiici .verv;i:t 1$ ^iv«n ,ni anawiiui^, ui the vouru ai Wtftminftef, the

jutigment
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judgtuent rtiall not be reverfed by writ of error, far any f iuha either in

ftjrmor fubftance, in any bill, or writ. &c. or for variance thereio from
the decla-atioii or other proceedings, by 5 Geo. 1.

55. Vbi wajor pa^s eji^ ib't efl tatum : Where the major parr n, there

hy the law rs the whortr. The only way of HeteriiDuing the z{i\s of ma-
ny, j« by the maj )r part, or a rrisjority ; as the m^ijor part of jnembcrs

of parliaiiient en.irt lawft, and the majority cf the electors chufe the

members of parliament ; and the a^ of the niajor pa/i of any corpo-

ratiou, is accounted the a^f of the corporation. 19 Hen. 7.

56. yeritis nihil veretur nifi abfcondi : Truth fear* nothing but fo be
concealed. And truth is notiiingelfe but an affediun of our fpecch,and

actions agreeing wi'.h the mind ; but is properly called "jeradtas^ that

is fpeakinj^ of truth : Of which 'tis to be underftood, that it js afraid of

nothing more thin to be obfcured. Piowden. Fraud and covin arc fo

mixed with nth, as they often deceive and put a falfe gluls upon tJic

worft th'ngs ; though the law will never permit them to fupprefs the

truth, wheje it can be dilcovered. And in alt cafes it labours to make a

difcovery, and cenfure corruptions.

57. Vigilentibus non dormientibus leges Jitb'veniunt : The law hflps thofc

that are watchful, and not cheje th.it are fleepy and negligent. For want
of being watc!ilu!, and by negligence a right may be loft; as where an
artion is not brought within the times appointed by the (latute of li-

mitation, zo Jac. I. which ordains, that writs or adionsof ejednieiu, to

recover lands, &c. are to be fued wiihm twenty years after the liiiedid

arife, or the parties will be barred. All actions of debt, upon the cafe,

(except for words) adions of accounts (other than concerning merchan-
dize) of detinue, trover and trefpifs, muft he commenced within fiX

years after the caufe of action ; and all actions of affault and battery,

wounding and iaiprifonment, muft be brought within four years ; and
forilander within two years, after caufeof action, and not afterwards.

Of ACTIONS and REMEDIES.
ACTION of debt, is a fuit given by law where a man oweth another

a certain fu:n of monef by obligition, or bargain, for a thing
f'dd, or hy contrad, &c. and the debtor will not pay the debt, at the
day agreed ; then the creditor ftjall have this action againft him .''or the
fame.

If money be due upon any fpecialty, aflion of debt only lieth ; for
no other adion may be brought for it : And wherf? a man confra<^ts t®

pay muney fur tiiirigs which he h,uh bought, and the feUer takes bond
for the money, the con:ract is dsfcharged ; fo that he fhail not have
a^ion of debt upon the contrat^^, but on rhe bond. Nat. Br. 268.
The ufua! citation of debt, which confifts of divers particular t)raDchcs,

It<»s ]n all thefe cafes, i. Ft>r money du: on bond or bill. 2. For rent
due from teuiuts. 3. For goo-h or money delivered. 4. For an attor-
ney's expences. 5, For' permitting a pnfone.- to efc<*pe. 6. Upon a
judgnient or arbitrament.

1. In a bond wheie feveral are bonnd fever.iliv, the obligee may have
at'tum of debt ag^inll all the oblivors together, or all of tlieni apart,
aijfj have feveral judgments and c>;ecutionsj though he ihnW have latis-

i'ty\jr\ but once; But when (he bond is j')!n(, 2in(\ not Uvtra^l^ all ths
obligors muH be fued that are bound ; ami one is not obliged t(< anlwer
^vifh'JUt the reft. Alfo if a fjond is made to three, to pay money to
one of them, they mu!t, alio j nn in the a^ioo, for they arc but as cue
ubijgee. Dyer 19, 310. Yri. j;;. If
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ff th^T^ befev^rliVfays^ of money on a^dft?!^,*

the oblijfatiQii is not fortetred/ uo'r can he futrf, imui «ll the days are^

pail: Yet in fo/ne cafes the obligee may hfm^ adion of debt for tKe
i:!ioney due piefenth, ih^uvih it be !iot forfeited ; ari! by Ipecial worriing,

the condirion, an obligee ni ly b^:: able so Jue tbe peualn' on the firft de-
fault. A man is boiiu'l to |)a\ 20i. in injutjer toilwiii.^, that is to fay,
jol. on one day ard lol. on another, after the fir ft day a<rf)on of debt
lies for lol. tt beini^ a fevcral ducy. I Co. Inil. i<^2, 2 Danv. Ab'r. 561.

Attion of debt is generally profecnted on a bill, bond or leafe, &c.
And in debt on fmgle hill, a riefCMdaut may plead patinetit before tbe

ad'.on brought in bar thereof ; and on t'ond, he may bring in the prin-

cipal, interelt and coiit>, pending the aihou, and thereupon be difchar^-

ed. 4& 5 Ann.
2. An adhon of debt lies for rent in arrear, upon a ICc.^? for life or

years ; at comnion 1 iw it lay not on Icifes for life, but now by (tituce it

may be had. S Ann. c. 17. If tetutitin fee fimj)le, or fee tait die, his

executor n^ay have action »f debi by the ifat. 32. H. S. for arre.irs of
tent incurred in the i'fe-tKne of fuch tenants, or he may diftrain for th*
iame ; but betore ihis ad the executor had no renieojy. 1 Cro. 471. -

If a rent or leafe for ye irs <s referv^'d and niide payable at four quar- .

tcr days, the leffor may have adtion of debt ahtr the <^rft day of fadure ;

for every quarters reiit is a feveral debt, and diltm^t actions may be
brought for each quarter. 9 Hep. Hi. a Ventr. 129. An aflignee of

rent, upon a lejfe fov \ears, ihili have debt for it : ruid adion of debt
will lie agaiuff a ieiiee, tor leiu due after the aiiignmert of the leafe

j

fir the perfonil pnvny of contract continues, though the prtviiy of
eiiate h gone: 3iu it is oihervfife if a landlord once accepts ihc rent

of t* e aiTr^'tiee, knuwinkj of the ailigtiment. i h€v. iz.

*Wh€n J leaie ;.^ eaned, the duty m rtfpect of the lent remains, and
debt lie/h by rc^fou of pnviiy of cunuact between ieiTor and lelTee.

Z Cro. 227.

3. Action of debt Heth up'm a fj.irol contrcict by word only, and
{(} doth acti<.n on the cafe ; And in fome caJ^s, debt wii! lie, airhough

there be no conrract be'wixt the {)arty that brings the action, and huu
ygainft vviKjiu brought i fur there miy be a duty created by law. But

action of debt lieth uoi againlt exe-U'oiS, upon a limple contract made
bv the teftator : Thougn it lies for th-r .Arrcaiages of an account agaiull

executors, of rereipts by ihe teltitur. 2 Saui.d.343. 9. Kep, ^7.

If goods or money aie deiivcred 10 a mud peuun tor my ufe, I may
hive action of debt, or accouat on them. Aik! where inoney is deli-

vered to a perfou, to be re-oeiivcred aga.ij, »lie property is altered, and

debt Ites : l\ui where a hor'ie, or any ^:,Qods are tiins dviiveied, there

actioi) of <!ctinue lieth,' Acrioh Of debt iie-s ak^aiuli: liie huib.ind, for

yon(]s which v/crf deMveriiior i'jiVi to the wsfe, if they come to the

iuiibAiid'ii uJe : An^i if ofie dehvers auat, drink or tlo^;ns to an infant,

a:i;i lie jMMuijfv'a ten pay for ili'eai, acctou -.ii fic'ot: or on th-i cals will iie

a-Tunfi the infnit j but whit i.s .!ii.vc:rid, uiuit be avtt itd io be lor the

neceiluy ufe of the infi;ii, 2 ')•,:; v. aijr.
'

_^
A nian agrees w.ih a ta>iui lu m-kc iii'u i ;"uu of cloaths, for a cer-

t'^in price } tiie tayloi u. v br.iig a i.':,ci!Ciai adiou xjf debt agiiuft him
for the moijey { bni ij" t)ic" unvc li'iji*; Agreed on, cjetioii of Jhs cafe

only lies, oi l,jcciai>tCtiuA u^ dciji on tne fpcciai couudC'L Wuoci**

Init. 544.
4. .411 attorney Ihdi have anadion of debt againft his client, for

jnoney .which he b'uh paid to 'aiiy ped'ou f^r fuch c;;c!it, for coils of

lu;t, oi'cu h:£'cvu:.fcl, ^j. Airl'^il ii:*.;);i'-ci ckbr, ur cate, lies lorari
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attorney for h»$ fees, agiin^ hira that reta.ined him ioliis canfe: But
attorniej are not to (leinind more than their juft feci nor to be allowed
cny exriaordmary tees to rounle), wuhout tiikets finned hy ihein, &cJ^,

J^Qti It IS f.iid to be a >'()i>d pica to r.n artioti brought by an attoitiey t(*r

his fees, that the pl.iintff did nor g:veths def(?ndant ,^ny biH of charges,

«ccordiu.^ to the fl.u. Muh. it Ctr. H. R. (tat, 3. Jac. 1. c. 7.

If a dietu, when his b'.ijinels in court is rii (patched, refiifeth to pjjjr

the ofiirer hii, coiiit fees ;«<he court on iiioiioii wtli grpnr an attach^nent

aij.iiiitl hn)», on wh.ch be (hall be cojnmined until tJie fees^re paid,

1 I.iH. Ahr. 598.
But officers ^aiilty of extortion fliall render treble value : And an a^«.

lion mar be brought ;^aiult attornies for extonion, md the [>dftj griev-

ed Ihail h,ive tiebh damapes arid colts. 3 l%d. 1, &c.

5. A'^ion of debt lies ajrainil a gaoler permuting a prifonpr coni-

mi.ied in execution to efcape, tor theret!pou the law miktvs the >?aofer

riebior : And where the pjrvr is not in execution, ihete adtion on the

cale lieth for daiuayeh faffered by the efcape. i Snind. 2i3^
; .^

. It a priloner eirape who was ni exe< uiion, his creditor may >e-ta,ke

Jfiai by capias ad fatisfaciendum ; or bring action of debt on the jiuji^»-

#,ient, or a fcire Jaaas aganiil him, he. for he hath ftiil an ;nrerc»t m
the body, as a pledge tor ihe dcof. If the pnloner makes a tortiou*

eka[>e, trie pcrf .n at whofe lui!: he was takea in execution, mav have
an ciia^ cap. to take him ayain ; or action of the cafe axamit the Iherif? :

But it the ftieriff vohmtanly permit tiie ei'cape, debt may be brought
a^ramll the iher.ifi". i Ventr, 26p.

i>ebt lierh a^ainft a iheiiiT, tor money levied in execution r' And if a

detendanc iu execution is rtAued, rhe lher;fT is liable for the whole
t;etjt, an<l is ro have his remedy aijainit the tefcuer. Dy,24i, '

\ \

6. A perfon may have action of den upo-i an arbi'ramcnt ; hutnot
for eiebt r« fei'ed to 2rbiira<ion, which mutt be action on the afe. Ac-
tion of deut fliall be brou^jht for muney adju<ige.i to be paid by arbi-

ir4.torii, declaiiiig on the awa;d; and alfo upon the bond foi not per-

iQrm.ng it. Rr<rAtii. ^5.

2. Ine a^hn uf^ontbe cale, is a %"\\<:t^\ action ihit is given for reds ef?

of wrongs and jfijuiseoj done wubou! force, and whici by iiw are not

piovidtd a^aiiift. It it. faid t(.i have its uame, on account of the whole
caule or caiC being fet forth in the writ ; and there is no orher action
l,cs in the cafe, liy ttati;re 'tis ordained, th.»v this action thall be had^,

idiher than any perlons (h ii) depart the kin^^'scourts remedjief ; wheve-
i;) there nay be the like procefs*, as m actions of deor or trefpafs. \\

Ya\. 1. In y,enera!, action of ibe cale lies for t:onfec,*),ince^ where a

pejibn o.uHs th It Ahich he ought to do, according to piomifc, to the

d4ni,i><e of ati'i'dier ; and {ox ,mfilejeafance^ wh^'ti one docs fouiethinvr,

wiiKh onyhf noi to be done ; ano misj€aiaix:e^'A\\t\Q. a thnii; is underraken
r;- tib? law requires a ptrion to ^x\> a, .mcj he doth it o herv; ife th ui, he
Ihi'uld. ('roKt;Car. Tiie acti'sus at e as various imder iliele beads, as

trie torts and injuries upon which ihey ate tnunieJ. For d.-ce,its in coo-
tractSj bargaiijt) and faies ; as where one fell* iciotlicr aduherate t wine,
coin full 01 land or gcavi;), wares by fslfe weighis or -•nealurcs, &:,
warrantb a tiorfe to be fouui!, or clothes to be of fuch a length, an.) ther

SrC not f::), act^v'" upon the cafe wdl lie. i Oaoveis abr. So for, any
j^nvate liioccor iouoyance to a pet fon's houfe, water, wav,l'g'K or

air, builduig, diverting, ftopp.ng, &-c. whereby lie I6 cndair.agej. 2

i.olt.

3. Tht aftit»7 of account^ is. an .'!<5>ion that Vi-i^ againft ?. perfon, who by
jl^^^j:^!. of ii.b cttce Of tuhneio utideiukcn, .h 10 rcnd-ir an account to

'^i% 'l^. another,
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another, but refijf^s to do it ; as a bailiff or receiver to a lord and others.
This aciion is now not fo much ufed as formerly, there being no dama-
ges given by it.

4. The a^ioft cf covenant.^ is fnch as is brought where a rain is bound
by covenant n\ a deed, entered into by him and other peri'ons to do, or
not to do fome act or ihin^ a>^reed between them, when he Lath broke
the (aine. In caTc it be agreed, that one perfon fhail pay lool. to another
for certain lands, this is a mutual real covemnt ; and dction of covenant
Jics, if the ocher party refulech to convev, &c. 2 Mod. Oa a bond ac-
tion of covenant lies, for it proves an agreement ; though whan only a
hand is to wricing, and no feal thereto, covenant does not lie: but a%
tiou of the cafe upon breacL'of agreement. 2 Danvera.

5. The aSion of detinue, is an action that lies againft one who has got
Itoods or oiher things delivered to him to keep, and he afterwards ic-
fufeth to deliver them. For any thing certain and valuable, wherem.
one may have property, detinue will lie; in whrch action the thing
detained is generally recovered, and not damages j tho* if a man can-
not recover the thing itfelf, he fhaU recover the damages for it, a»d
alio for the detainer, i Inft. If on the delivery of goods, the perfon to

whom they are delivered dies, action of detinue may be brought againft
his executors, or aiiy one to whofe hands thej come : And where the
goods are delivered over to another, this action Ihall be immediately had
againft ihe fecoiid perfon. And notwuhftanding the partv deliver the
things tea perfon that h^s right to the fame, yet 'tis faid he is charge-
able. 2 Danv.

6. Tht a8icn cf trcver andcoKve*Jion^ which comes from the French
troiiver^ invenite, is a ipecial action of the caie that liesagainft a perfon,
v-'ho having found another's goods, refufes to deliver them upon de-
mand. Or it n \i\viv^ a man i;as jn his polTefTion the ^oods of another
by delivery to hun, or o;herwife, and the perfon fo poilelx'ed fel's or
foakes ufe of thcin without the owuer'a confent, An;1 this action lies

lor the recovery ttf damsges ro the value of the goods, &c. 2 Lillj'.

It is called trover and cuiverriou becaufe the plaintiff m :hc aciion fur-

mifefc, that he k>{i futh and fnch goods, and that the defendant found
them, and at ft!rh .j place converted them to his own uie. But here the
Jofjiig is only a xuK.\t fnggtllion, and in no refpect material. If a per-
son fiud good*, and iloth Vetufe to deliver them to the owner on demand,
this ]s a convefiioi> in hw ; yet he may anfwer, that he does not knovv
whetiicr the pejton drMnafidmg jt> the ri^'ht owner or not, and then it is

held to be no ct;;Jve(fjon, 1 Danvtrs abr. Although a defend^ru tcn-

^'erfi the goods or ihuigj., after a demand and lefufal made, or tvea if

«hey come into tlu- j.).i>ntifF*s poiiciljon, neither of thefe will purge the

v^Toug, or maf^e j.ui; {action to the piainiifF for detaining of the goods.
For Ihcy fji^iii <.niy go in mitigation of the damages, but not to the

r»;?hi of the action of'tiover, which the party is llilUnLiiled 10. Mod.
caJi

7. The aSion oj Jiander^ is an aciion of the cafe brought for words,
where a jieuon Ts i:»jnied m bis reput.uion. Anii for any vvorda fpoke
<i another, which i-ffect his life or liberty, ofiice, trade or tend to his

lofs of prefei5i3eijt ;nmairiage, or fcivice, or to his difmhentance^ or

which otcafion an? partici^lar d image, this' action lies. Dyer.

8. The adiicne/ ^JJLult ir baits'}\\^ an action that lies ior trefpafs a-

f;ainft 2 inan*b ptiion. where an ir.jury is done to another in a violent

loaniicr ; Aixiluth cfTcnre is alio indictable, though it is ufu.a not tu

pitlccLie aii indi<-.ui.cn' tu: 10 inng this iciion oi.i/ for d.unages.
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firvts de Ley. But if a perfon be alTaiilred or beaten, and he hath ho

Wirueffes to prov* the fail, the party inftead of his artion for the l).it-

iit-y", may brine; an inforaiarion in the crown office aj^.iinft the ai,^refl6r,

sod there he'fluH be fiaed to the king. It is held that ihe leail touchiii);

of another perfoa in anj^er, is a battery, which ra>v be coiuniiited either

fc'y pu>liin>;, johni^, or fiilipin;; tjpori. the noi'e, &c. and jpltcin^ in a

m3n*« face is battery, if not done by accident. Dalton. The laying

hands >>ently on one is not battery to foiind an aflion ; the law wiil not

prelume any damai^e in fuch cafe, a.nd the defendant may jufttfy molliier

manus mpofuit. If a perfon is benien by another, he n.ay likewife re-

turn It, and plead that the plaintiff's battery was occafionetl by hisowa
fifft aflauh, whereupon the defendant fhall ^o quit, and the plaintiff be

amerced. 2 Inft. For the battery of the perlons wife, child, or for-

vant, the hnfband, father and niafter, ihall have this artion.

9. The aiiion af trej'pafs, h that action ^i. ^'ent-rally lies for any wrong:

br damage, which is done with force and arms by one private man t.'»

another; and it is fometiines againft the perfon and foiwetini.es a^ainil

his lands and goods. The adion of trefpafs lierh where any one makes

an entry on another's lands, and there does damage : a!fo trcfpafs vi (sf

armi may be brought by a perfon who has the poffeffiou of goods, 6r

Of a boufe or land, if he be dillurbed in his poffetfio:i. z PvolU abr.

1*0 cuter into aa houfe againft the will of the owner, is irefpafs for

which adion lies ; but a man may lawfully come into the houfe of

another, to demand money, &c. yet it has been held, that if a perfoa

has a horfe in another man's ground, and he entcis therein to take ic

away without leave, aOion of trefpafs lies againft hun. 4 Shep.

10. The aBion of T.vafte, is an a6tion that is brought where any wafte

or defttutlion is made either in houfes, hnds, or woods, &:c. by tenants

for life or years, to the damage of the heir or him in reveiliun or re-

snainder. 1 Inft.

ii.^,The aSion of ejeSlment, is now the common aaion for trial of ti-

tles, and lecovering of land*, &r. illegally held and kept from the right

owner. For it is become an adion in the place of many real afiions,

futh as writs of right, jormtdans, kc. which are very difficult as well as

tedious and expcnlivc. There is no arreft lequired in this a<!:tiou, as

now generally profecuted ; but if there be not a tenant in poflclTion, as

where a houfe or laud is etnpty, and no perfon can be found :o whora
the declaration may be delivered : In that cafe the plaintiff mutt pro-

ceed by fealmg a leafe upon the land, kc. And an original writ i& to

be fued otjt againft the pet ton who ejcded the leffee, and then oufier atid

«jeament, kc. 1 Lilly. The ufuar courfe of proceeding in ejedmeuc

J5 to draw a declaration only, and feign therein a Icafe for ibme, five,

or fcven years, to hiRi that would try 'the title, and alio feign a cafual

eje^^or or defendant, and then deliver the declaration 10 the ejticior,

who ferves a copy of it on the tenant in poiTeffion. And at the fame

time gives notice at the bottom, for him to appear and defend bis title,

or that hethe feigned defendant will fuffer judgment by default, where-

by the true tenant will i-e lutBed out of pofTefnon ojf the lands, 'f^ ^^''®

declaration, the tenant is to appear the beginning of the next teim \>y

his attorney, and confent to a rule to be made drfcndatit inftead of jbe

cafual cjedor, and take upon him ike defence, wherein he mufl coafcls

ieafe, entry, and oufter, and at the trial f^aiid upon the title only. But

if the tenant in
f^

jiTefTion does not appear, and enter into the laid iii e

ia time, after the declararion ferved, then on afndavit being made ot the

fcrv4C€ of the declaration, with the notice to appear as aforefaid, ihe

courr wiU order judgment to be entered agair.ll the cafual ejector by de-
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fauir, ^nd thereupon the tenant hy writ is turned out of his pofleffion.

Incaferuoh tenant appears to the action, hsvinj? hy his attorney filed

comHion bail, and entered into the rule aforementioned, he is made de-

fendant in the dec'aration, and put into the place of the ejector. And
^then the defeudant's attorner muft plead not guilty, and the attorney for

'ibe plaintiff draws up the iiTue in the caufe, a copy Whereof and of the

derlaratiof! is to bedeiiveicd to the attorney for the defendant, where-
upon notice is given of trial. In order to which, the writ of 'venire^ &c.

Xb lo be made out and returned, and the record rande up by the plaintiff*s

"^attorney, beir^inninc witlj^ ihe declaration j then the hn'viate o{ the caufe,

j> to be prepared, in whuh, after a ikort recital of the declaration and
"^lea, the pl<iint;ff*s title is to be fet forth from the perfon laft feized in

fee of tl)e premifes, onrier whom the leiTor claims down to the client,

ih e plainti^ provinj; the deeds, &c. And after the trial the proce^dmgs
gre as in other cafes. I Lilly's Abr. By a late ftaiute, thofe tetiants to

•whoin declat ations in ejeonnent are deliveied for any lands, fee, arc to

'^Ue their l^ndloid'n notice theiefore on p?in of forfeitin;^ three years

ten'.. And the court where fuch ejectment (hall be brought, may fuffer

itne fiudloid lo inike himfelf deleiidant, by joinmg with the tenant, if

he sppears : but it he docs not, judgment fliali be (igned. Though in

?iifc the landlord dsfires »o appear by himfclf, and confents to enter tu-

*Ii the likeiu-cas thti tenant, if he had appeared, ought to have done;

ff)^ <.ourt fli^U permit him fo to do, and or«^er a ftay of execution, &c,

, Wherct^er a defendant is barred in any real action concerning lands,

CiHicr by JL'd;;tr.e.'Jt i.'pon verdict, demurrer, or confeiTion, &£c. he may
\ji\iiy, in action of a high-rr niture, and try the fanne right again, as it

concerns the inheritance. But in perfonai actions, a debt, &c. a bar is

perpetual ; for the plaintiff cannot have his action of a higher nature,

luc hit) ouiy reniedj is by error or attaint i and fometimes. in the than-

_ c^ry.

. Of Ficiions^ Intendments^ and Prefumptions.

T, jtL FICTION, or feigned conftruction of the law, is when in a

£% flmnitudinary and colourable way the law conftrueth a thing

ofherwif^ than it is in truth : and cherefoie fictions were lormerly termed
ai) 3h"ure of xht hvv ; hut have been a long iime thought neceffary, and
aliovved of in fcversi cafei.-. As a common recovery m Ji^io jmis^ or a

fiifmal device tor the docking of an eftate-tail, &c, that was contrived,

when thofe eftates came to be Inconvenient, aud coutd not be altered

for any good end or purpofe. The leiiin of the conufee in a fine, is alfo

butafiftion of law, it being only an invented form of coiiveyancc to

pafs ellates : And in the action of ejetiment, there is both a fi<51itious

leafe to try the title, and a feigned cafual ejector ; yet this is the moft
common real ?.ction. Likewjfe if a bond is made at a place beyond Tea,

it may be pleaded to be done there in Illingion m ilic county of Middlc-
fex, by fiction of law, in order to try ;he lame here, ice i Co. Inff. But

the law ought not in cafes lo allow of fictions, wheie it may be other-

wife really fatif-fied ; and there is to be equity and poffjbility in every le-

gal fiction. And it is obferved, that no fiction Jhould uniawlully work
any damage, or injury to another, xo Rep.

2. Inttndnient^ in cur law, (ignifies the undei (landing, intention and
true meaning of a thing j which fupplies what is not fully exprelled {>r

apparent* So Wac whei^ a thin^ is doubtful, intcudmem maj make it

out

;
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©ut; likewife many things fhall be intended after a verdift in'acauTfi;

but intendment cannot fupplf the want of certainty, in a charge laid ii\

an indidment for any cnme, &c. which muft be exprefsly found, z

Hawkins. 'A thin«j may be neceflarily intended by fomething that goes

before or follows it ; and where iuafuit an indifferent conftruction may
bear two inteudaients, it is a rule in law to take it ftrongljr aj^ainft the

plaintiff. In cafe a perfon be bound by bond to another, and it is not

cxpreired to whnnl the money rtiall be paid, or even if faid to the obli-

gor, the la\Y will intend it; to be payable to ;he obligee, who lent it.

And where no time of payment is limited, thfciaw intends that the mo-
ney is to be paid insmediatelr. 2 Lilly. In deeds and contrads, the -^

intents of parties is much regarded by the law ; yet it fiiall not take

;jlace againft the direct rules of Uw ; and in conveyances of cflates, our

law does not admit them regularly to pafs by intendment and impli-

cation. Though in devifes of lands, they are allowed with due rcflric-

tions, that is to fay, where the devifee muft neceiTarily have the thing

devifed by will, and no other perfon whatfoever can have it. Vaughan.
No intendment or implication fhall be allowed againft an eftatc limited

by exprefs words to drown the fame.

3. l^refumption, denotes in law an opinion or belief of things, fo ftrong

as to amount to p-oof and evidence thereof. Where all the witneffeg

to a deed of a feoffment or other conveyance of lands are dead, there

violenf preJutHprion, which ftands for a proof, is continual and quiet

pofTeffioii. If where a defendant pleads payment to a bond, the debt
appears by the bond to have been of a very long flanding, and no de-

mand can be proved to have been made, nor intereft paid for many
years ; it (liaii be prefumcd that the bond is paid, though the plaintitf

has it in his cuilody, 1 Co. I;j!f. Alfo if rent be in arrear for twenty
>eir.s orup>.virds, and the lancilord does give a receipt for the laflyear**

rent due, 'ii& ir. our law prefumed that all the rert is fatisfied. And fo

'n\ fome other in^inces, tbo' prefumption is what may be doubted of,
yet it ihall be accounted true, it the contrary be not proved. In a cri-

minal cafe, if a perfoa is found killed in a houfe, and at the fame lime a
marl IS feen to come out theie with a bloody knife or fword, and no
other perfon was then in the houfe ; this is a violent prefumption which
will be ad nitted for evidence, that that man was the murderer. But
he-e a precaution is given, that on fuch prefumption or circuiaftantial
evidence, without other proof by witneffes, the court ought not to judge
hailily. 2 Lift.

iV / S.
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